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RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Take the property under consideration as a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los 
Angeles Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10   
because the application and accompanying photo documentation suggest the submittal 
warrants further investigation. 

 
2. Adopt the report findings. 

 
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of PlanningN1907 
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PLACE:  City Hall, Room 1010 
  200 N. Spring Street 
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         ENV-2016-1613-CE  
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Council District: 13 
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Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Central Hollywood 
Legal Description: TR 4884 Lots 1-6 and TR 5840 
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SUMMARY 
 
The 1938 Earl Carroll Theater is located at 6230 Sunset Boulevard, near North El Centro 
Avenue. It was designed by master architect Gordon B. Kaufmann (1888-1949) and constructed 
by the Ford J. Twaits Company for Earl Carroll (1892-1948), a theatrical producer, director and 
composer in Hollywood’s entertainment industry during the 1930s and 1940s. At the time of its 
completion, the Los Angeles Times declared the Earl Carroll Theater was the “first of its kind in 
the nation.” The building originally housed an opulent theater-restaurant complex that once 
featured a large, 24-foot zeon sign on the north (front) façade proclaiming, “Thru these portals 
pass the most beautiful girls in the world.” The theater opened featuring the lavishly produced 
opening revue “Broadway to Hollywood” that featured the “Sixty Most Beautiful Girls in the 
World” who ascended 100 treads of stairs and were 135 feet in the air. Many Hollywood 
celebrities were in attendance, including Marlene Dietrich, Dolores del Rio, the J.L. Warners, 
Richard Barthlemess, Sally Eilers, Edgar Bergen, Claudette Colbert, and Norman Krasna. The 
$1,000 membership fee guaranteed a lifetime cover charge and a reserved seat. 

The Earl Carroll Theater was among the growing number of recreational and nightclub venues 
developed to cater to the needs of the booming entertainment industry. The Earl Carroll 
Theater, Florentine Gardens, Montmarte, Embassy Club, Hollywood Brown Derby, and 
Hollywood Palladium were prominent destinations for dining, dancing, and entertainment, and 
became a staple of Hollywood culture. The Earl Carroll Theater later became the Moulin Rouge, 
and in the 1960s it was revived as the “Hullabaloo,” a popular Rock ‘n’ Roll venue. The last use 
of the Earl Carroll Theater for a theater related use was in association with “the New Earl Carroll 
Theater,” which closed in 1984. Later that year, Sunset Gower Studios purchased the building 
and converted it to full-time use as a sound stage for television productions, including the Chevy 
Chase Show, beginning in 1993. Today, the Earl Carroll Theater serves as a TV studio for 
Nickelodeon.   

The three-story, Streamline Moderne-style theater retains many of its original features including 
its single-story, three-bay porte-cochère and thin, steel marquee. The porte-cochère and 
marquee are supported by a series of five columns and extend across a portion of the theater’s 
north elevation. The main entrance faces Sunset Boulevard. Piers are separated by two large 
glass windows which connect to the main building and create an asymmetrical effect. Semi-
circular curb planters fronting the piers are in keeping with the streamlined, machine aesthetic 
typical of the Moderne style. Two parallel bands of steel ribbon windows near the northwest 
corner of the building on the west elevation add horizontal emphasis. The reinforced concrete 
structure has an arched truss roof surrounded by a parapet and a large rectangular massing 
and footprint. Two of the more notable features of the interior of the theater, still extant, are the 
Goddess of Light, a 15-foot-tall aluminum-covered plaster statue standing as the centerpiece of 
the foyer, and a revolving round stage inside a larger revolving stage, exemplifying some of the 
technologically advanced equipment for its time that the theater employed. 

The exterior of the theater is mostly intact. The limited alterations include the removal of zeon 
tubing, the addition of a fire escape, 550-square foot addition for washrooms, parking kiosk, and 
an entrance on the west elevation.  

Earl Carroll achieved fame as the producer and director of New York City Broadway revues, in 
particular, the “Earl Carroll Vanities,” which featured popular songs and showgirls in 
extravagant, often minimal, costumes. According to biographer Ken Murray, Carroll, nicknamed 
“Troubadour of the Nude,” invented “pasties” in order for his scantily clad showgirls to 
circumvent obscenity laws. Because of Carroll’s success he was able to receive financial 
support from Jessie Schuyler, widow of wealthy Beverly Hills banker-real estate agent, Walter 
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Farnum Schuyler, to construct the theater on Sunset Boulevard. New shows at the theater 
opened every six to twelve months and included “World of Pleasure” and “V is for Venus.” 
After the construction of the Earl Carroll Theater, Carroll continued to produce over 60 
Broadway musicals and films and wrote numerous Broadway stage scores until his sudden 
death in an airliner crash in June 1948. The Earl Carroll Theater was the third theater built by 
Carroll and is the only remaining entertainment venue associated with Carroll in the United 
States today; the previous two were located in New York City and were demolished.   

Gordon B. Kaufmann (1888-1949) was one of the most significant and versatile architects 
practicing in Southern California in the first half of the 20th century. After a partnership with 
architect Roland E. Coate, Kaufmann formed his own practice in 1924 and went on to design 
the Hoover Dam, the Santa Anita Race Track, Edward L. Doheny, Jr.’s Greystone Mansion, 
several Claremont College buildings, the original campus at Scripps College, the Times-Mirror 
Building, the Hollywood Palladium, and Park La Brea with legendary architect J.E. Stanton. 

The Earl Carroll Theater was identified as eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic 
Places by the 2010 Hollywood Redevelopment Project Area Historic Resources Survey 
conducted for the Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA).  

 
CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age. 
 
 
FINDINGS 
 
Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that 
the application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further 
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument. 
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When you have completed preparing your nomination, compile all materials in the order specified below. Although the entire 
packet must not exceed 100 pages, you may send additional material on a CD or flash drive. 

APPLICATION CHECKLIST 

1. ../ Nomination Form 

2. ../ Written Statements A and B 

3. ../ Bibliography 

4. ../ Two Primary Photos of Exterior/Main Facade 

10. RELEASE 

(8x10, the main photo of the proposed monument. Also 
email a digitial copy of the main photo to: 
planning.ohr@lacity.org) 

5. 

6 . 

7. 

8 . 
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-
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../ 

../ 

../ -

I acknowledge that all documents submitted will become public records under the California Public Records Act, and understand 
that the documents will be made available upon request to members of the public for inspection and copying. 

I acknowledge that all photographs and images submitted as part of this application will become the property of the City of Los 
Angeles, and understand that permission is granted for use of the photographs and images by the City without any expectation 
of compensation. 

I acknowledge that I have the right to submit or have obtained the appropriate permission to submit all information contained 
in this application. 

Mail your Historic-Cultural Monument Submittal to the Office of Historic Resources. 

Office of Historic Resources 

Department of City Planning 

200 N. Spring Street, Room 620 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Phone: 213-978-1200 
Website: preservation.lacity.org 

·-



A.	Proposed	Monument	Description	

Summary	

The	Earl	Carroll	Theater	(“ECT”)	Building’s	design,	architectural	styling,	and	materials	embody	the	
qualities	of	 the	Moderne	style	popular	 from	the	1920s	 to	 the	1940s.	 	 Influenced	by	Art	Deco	and	
industrial	 design,	Moderne	 style	 commonly	 used	 forms	 inspired	 by	 technology	 and	 the	machine,	
including	 curves,	 horizontal	 detailing,	 asymmetrical	 facades,	 long	 runs	 of	 windows,	 and	 smooth	
concrete	with	groove	detailing.		The	ECT	Building	was	built	using	reinforced	concrete	construction	
to	 create	 smooth,	 unadorned	 walls	 broken	 on	 the	 north	 and	 east	 elevation	 by	 vertical	 grooves	
designed	to	hold	zeon	tube	lighting	elements	(later	removed),	creating	an	exterior	expressive	of	the	
Moderne	style.		The	placement	of	the	three‐bay	steel	porte‐cochère	on	the	west	elevation	creates	an	
asymmetrical	north	façade	facing	Sunset	Boulevard.		The	marquees	and	piers	of	the	porte‐cochère	
extend	across	a	portion	of	the	north	elevation,	with	the	piers	separated	by	two	large	glass	windows,	
serving	to	connect	the	main	building	to	the	porte‐cochère	and	add	to	the	asymmetrical	effect.		The	
elongated	 curve	 of	 the	 marquee	 along	 the	 porte‐cochère’s	 roofline	 and	 the	 semi‐circular	 curb	
planters	 fronting	 the	 piers	 are	 in	 keeping	with	 the	 streamlined	machine	 aesthetic	 typical	 of	 the	
Moderne	style.		The	double	row	of	ribbon	windows	on	the	west	elevation	above	the	porte‐cochère	
is	also	common	to	the	style,	which	often	incorporated	long	runs	of	windows,	and	also	serves	to	add	
horizontal	 emphasis	 (another	 trait	 of	 the	 Moderne	 style)	 to	 the	 building.	 Significant	 and	
contributing	 character‐defining	 features	are	 identified	within	 the	architectural	description	where	
appropriate,	with	 a	detailed	 list	 and	description	of	 the	significant	 character‐defining	 spaces	 and	
features	provided	following	the	architectural	description.		

Architectural	Description	

The	existing	building	faces	Sunset	Boulevard	to	the	north.		It	is	situated	on	a	high	traffic	portion	of	
Sunset	Boulevard	consisting	of	primarily	commercial,	office,	and	entertainment	uses.		The	massive	
building	is	constructed	of	reinforced	concrete	with	a	rectangular	footprint	and	an	arched	truss	roof	
surrounded	by	a	parapet.	The	reinforced	concrete	construction,	rectangular	massing	and	footprint,	
arched	truss	roof,	and	roof	parapet	are	all	significant	character‐defining	features.	The	ECT	Building	
is	characterized	by	its	flat	surfaces	and	exhibits	simple	vertical	linear	detailing	in	the	Moderne	style	
on	the	front	(north)	 facade.	 	The	significant	character‐defining	elevations	are	the	north,	west	and	
east	facades.		The	most	historically	recognizable	detail	on	the	exterior	of	the	building	is	a	concrete	
and	 steel	 single‐story	 porte‐cochère,	 a	 significant	 character‐defining	 feature,	 with	 a	 thin	 steel	
marquee,	which	 is	 supported	 by	 a	 series	 of	 five	 columns.	 	 There	 are	 two	 parallel	 bands	 of	 steel	
ribbon	windows	near	the	northwest	corner	of	the	building	on	the	west	elevation.	These	features	are	
characteristic	of	the	Moderne	style	and	are	significant	character‐defining	features.			

While	 the	massing	 and	 footprint	 of	 the	 building	 are	 rectilinear,	 the	 interior	 design	 places	 heavy	
emphasis	 on	 the	 use	 of	 streamlined	 curves	 from	 the	 shape	 of	 the	 walls	 to	 the	 design	 of	 the	
handrails.	The	significant	character‐defining	spaces	that	retain	relatively	high	integrity	include	the	
lobby	entry,	entrance	to	the	main	lobby,	main	lobby	passageway,	east	and	west	lobby	bar	areas,	and	
imperial	 staircase	 to	 the	 second‐floor.	 	 The	 lobby	 entry	 is	 the	 first	 area	of	 the	building	 for	 those	



arriving	 through	 the	main	entrance.	 	The	 lobby	entry	 is	 spatially	 intact,	 and	 includes	a	 tear‐drop	
shaped	ticket	counter	flanked	by	two	sets	of	stairs	leading	to	the	main	lobby.		The	tear‐drop	shape	
is	a	commonly	used	form	of	the	Moderne	style.		The	stairs	are	flanked	by	black	structural	glass	with	
a	scalloped	edge,	and	though	the	original	curved	handrails	have	been	replaced	with	straight	rails,	
most	of	the	original	circular	handrail	fasteners	remain.	The	pressed	metal	ceiling,	lighting	fixtures,	
and	 ticket	 counter	 skirting	 have	 all	 been	 replaced.	 	 The	 south	wall	 that	 is	 covered	with	 floor‐to‐
ceiling	mirrors	has	been	replaced	in‐kind.	

The	main	lobby	is	located	up	the	stairs	from	the	entryway.		At	the	top	of	the	stairs	the	narrow	back‐
end	of	the	tear‐drop	ticket	counter	forms	the	pedestal	for	the	Goddess	of	Light	sculpture	designed	
by	Martin	Deutsch.	 	The	 spatial	 arrangement	of	 the	 lobby	passage	 remains	 intact	 (except	 for	 the	
south	 wall	 addition),	 but	 many	 of	 the	 finishes	 have	 been	 replaced.	 	 The	 lobby	 passage	 features	
curved	walls	and	a	multi‐story	ceiling.		A	Streamline	Moderne‐style	fluted	lighting	well	is	located	on	
the	underside	of	 the	 low	ceiling	above	 the	grand	staircase	and	below	the	smoke	colored	mirrors.		
Brass	Streamline	Moderne‐style	decorative	 ceiling	 features	 flank	 the	 fluted	 light	element	 and	are	
also	attached	to	the	top	of	the	columns.			

Two	bar	 areas	 are	 located	along	 the	north	wall	 of	 the	 lobby	 and	are	visually	 separated	 from	 the	
lobby	by	a	row	of	fluted	columns	and	low‐ceiling.		The	bars	are	concave	in	shape	and	include	black	
painted	 wood	 and	 brass	 finishes	 (these	 are	 possible	 replacements	 that	 replicate	 originals).	 The	
columns	 are	 constructed	 of	 glass	 and	 play	 tubing	with	 two	 brass	 tubes	 encircling	 the	 capital	 as	
decorative	 elements	 which	 add	 an	 industrial	 touch	 in	 keeping	 with	 the	 Moderne’s	 emphasis	 on	
technology	and	the	machine‐age.		Two	etched	glass	murals	featuring	nude	women	are	located	at	the	
west	end	of	the	western	bar	and	east	end	of	the	eastern	bar.		

The	two	bar	areas	are	separated	by	the	imperial	staircase,	a	significant‐character	defining	feature,	
leading	 to	 the	upstairs	women	and	men	 lounges	and	bathrooms.	 	The	 imperial	 staircase	 remains	
largely	 intact	 and	 retains	 the	 spatial	 layout.	 	 Replacements	 include	 the	 artwork	 at	 the	 central	
landing,	 the	 lobby‐side	 handrails	 on	 the	 upper	 portion	 of	 the	 staircase,	 and	 the	 finish	 on	 the	
scalloped	bases	of	the	handrails.	The	staircase	divides	and	leads	to	separate	lounges	and	restrooms	
for	 women	 and	 men.	 	 Both	 lounge	 and	 bathroom	 areas	 retain	 their	 spatial	 arrangement,	 both	
featuring	circular	plans	and	curved	walls,	however,	the	majority	of	the	finishes	and	all	furnishings	
and	 fixtures	have	been	 replaced.	Therefore,	 as	 secondary	 spaces	with	 compromised	 integrity	 the	
lounge	and	bathroom	area	are	contributing,	rather	than	significant,	character‐defining	features.		

The	overall	spatial	arrangement	of	the	dining	room	and	stage	has	been	maintained,	but	substantial	
alterations	to	the	original	design	have	changed	the	design,	feel,	materials,	and	features	of	the	space.	
Therefore	this	space	is	classified	as	a	contributing	feature	only.		Originally	the	dining	room	opened	
up	onto	 the	 lobby	without	a	partition,	but	 in	 later	years	 the	 lobby	area	was	walled	off.	 	 In	1952,	
wood	stud	non‐bearing	partitions	were	also	installed	between	the	lobby	and	dining	room,	and	later	
in	1981	a	new	theater	sound	wall	was	installed	that	is	now	the	wall	separating	the	lobby	from	the	
main	theater	and	stage.	 	 In	1990,	 the	terraced	floor	was	covered	to	raise	 the	entire	 floor	to	stage	
level.	 	 Currently,	 the	 original	 floor	 and	 stage	 are	 covered	with	 a	 secondary	 flooring	 system.	 The	
attached	 floor	 seating	 is	 now	 covered	 and	 has	 likely	 been	 removed.	 	 Below	 this	 new	 floor	 the	



original	stage	machinery	for	the	various	lifts	and	revolving	elements	remains	intact,	but	is	no	longer	
operational.	Since	the	machinery	is	no	longer	functional	and	is	typically	not	visible,	it	is	considered	
a	contributing	feature	only.		The	original	and	unique	fluorescent	stalactite	ceiling	was	also	removed	
to	expose	the	wood	trusses	of	the	roof	structure	above.		A	portion	of	the	eastern	side	of	the	dining	
room	space	at	stage	level	has	been	enclosed	to	create	the	Green	Room	and	Hair	and	Make‐up	Room.		
The	 finishes	have	been	replaced,	but	 the	rooms	maintain	 the	convex	walls	of	 the	original	dining‐
room	space.	Therefore	these	two	rooms	are	contributing,	but	not	significant	spaces.				

The	 original	 secondary	 staircases	 remain	 and	 are	 contributing	 features.	 	 A	 back	 staircase	 in	 the	
southeast	 corner	 of	 the	 building	 leads	 up	 from	 the	 stage	 to	 the	 second	 and	 third	 floor	 dressing	
rooms.	 	 The	 dressing	 rooms	 retain	 their	 original	 spatial	 arrangement	 as	 well	 as	 original	 wood	
floors,	wood	baseboards,	and	wood	molding	around	the	doorways.	Therefore,	the	dressing	rooms	
are	private	contributing	spaces	and	only	retain	the	curved	wall	of	the	original	rooms.		A	set	of	stairs	
from	 the	north	 side	 of	 the	 lobby	 allow	 access	 to	 the	 second	 floor	 offices.	 	 An	 additional	U‐shape	
staircase	 leads	 to	 the	 third	 floor	 office	 suite.	 	 On	 both	 office	 floors	 the	 general	 spatial	 plan	 and	
distinctive	 convex	walls	 remain	 intact.	 	 Some	wood	 baseboards	 are	 original	 on	 the	 second	 floor	
indicating	the	location	of	original	walls,	while	the	third	floor	offices	(where	Earl	Carroll’s	own	office	
was	located)	retain	original	wood	baseboards,	wood	molding	around	doorways,	and	observational	
windows	 looking	out	on	 the	 theater	 (now	covered).	 	Due	 to	 substantial	 alterations	 to	 the	offices,	
they	are	considered	contributing	spaces	only.		

Construction	History	

After	Carroll’s	death	 in	1948,	only	one	building	permit	was	 issued	before	 the	 theater	was	closed.		
The	permit	was	for	the	construction	of	metal	storage	facilities	on	the	property.		After	Frank	Hofues	
purchased	the	property,	he	repaved	the	parking	lot	to	the	west	of	the	ECT	Building	with	asphalt	in	
1951.1		Hofues	leased	the	building	to	CBS,	and	the	new	tenants	made	substantial	alterations	to	the	
interior	 to	make	 it	usable	as	studio	space,	which	 in	 turn	compromised	 the	 integrity	of	 the	dining	
room	and	stage.		In	1952,	they	erected	a	steel	framework	for	lights	over	the	stage,	put	in	a	camera	
platform,	 extended	 the	 stage	by	1,200	 square	 feet,	 added	a	portable	 control	 room,	 and	erected	a	
new	neon	sign.		Wood	stud	non‐bearing	partitions	were	also	installed	in	1952,	creating	separation	
between	the	lobby	and	the	dining	room.		Based	on	an	undated	photograph	from	the	Moulin	Rouge	
years,	 the	 space	between	 the	 studs	 remained	unfilled,	 so	 the	separation	was	 fairly	minimal.	 	The	
following	 year,	 they	 relocated	 a	 building	 on	 the	 property,	 presumably	 one	 of	 the	 metal	 storage	
structures,	as	the	theater	remained	in	place.		

When	Frank	Sennes	took	over	and	reinstated	the	building’s	original	use	as	a	dinner‐theater	in	1953,	
he	also	made	various	changes	to	the	ECT	Building.		He	put	up	a	new	neon	sign	during	his	first	year	
of	ownership.		In	the	second	year	he	cut	a	9’x11’	hole	in	the	building’s	south	wall,	raised	the	floor,	
and	 installed	 a	non‐illuminated	board	measuring	23’x12’3”	 on	 a	wall.	 	 An	 interior	 track	 addition	
was	made	in	1955.		

                                                            
1		 Los	Angeles	Department	of	Building	and	Safety,	Building	Permit	Number	13016,	August	5,	1951.	



During	 the	 Hullabaloo	 years,	 two	 neon	 signs	 were	 installed	 on	 the	 roof	 and	 canopy,	 measuring	
13’x30’	and	13’x16’,	respectively,	in	1965.		Three	years	later,	owner	Joseph	Statcher	made	a	number	
of	 alterations	 to	 the	 interior	 and	 exterior.	 He	 replaced	 two	 doors	 with	 glass,	 installed	 a	 non‐
illuminated	19	square‐foot	wall	sign	on	the	building’s	primary	elevation,	refurbished	the	box	office,	
installed	 draft	 stops	 at	 the	 roof	 truss,	 added	 110	 linear	 feet	 of	 non‐load‐bearing	wall	 partitions,	
made	 structural	 alternations	 to	 hang	 a	 stage	 curtain,	 and	 added	 two	 awning	 signs	 measuring	
17’x22’	and	5’x8’.		Based	on	historic	photographs,	the	zeon	image	of	Beryl	Wallace	and	the	celebrity	
signboards	on	the	exterior	were	removed	sometime	between	1965	and	1970.2		Also	in	1968,	Joseph	
Stacher	applied	for	a	building	permit	to	“use	land	[to	the	west	of	the	ECT	Building]	for	parking	lot,”	
however,	these	improvements	are	not	described.3			

In	1969,	air	conditioning	was	added	to	the	dressing	rooms,	and	the	following	year	the	ECT	Building	
was	 reroofed	with	 felt	 and	cap	 sheet	placed	over	 the	existing	 roofing	materials.	 	 In	1975	repairs	
were	made	to	roof	trusses	#1,	#2,	and	#5.	 	Trusses	#1	and	#5	required	repair	again	in	1976,	and	
that	 same	 year,	wall	 signs,	 a	 steel	 aluminum	 frame,	 and	 surface	 plexi	were	 installed.	 	 In	 1977,	 a	
11’x25’	sign	was	installed	on	the	primary	façade.			

A	new	theater	sound	wall	was	installed	under	the	ownership	of	the	Center	Theater	Group	in	1981.		
It	is	likely	that	this	is	the	wall	now	separating	the	lobby	from	the	main	theater	and	stage,	replacing	
the	 wood	 stud	 partitions	 put	 up	 in	 1952	 (historic	 photos	 on	 the	Big	 T.N.T.	 Show	 confirm	 those	
partitions	 remained	 in	 place	 until	 at	 least	 1966).	 	 The	 last	 use	 of	 the	 ECT	Building	 for	 a	 theater	
related	use	was	in	association	with	“the	New	Earl	Carroll	Theater,”	which	closed	in	1984.	 	Sunset	
Gower	 Studios	 subsequently	 purchased	 the	 building	 in	 1984	 and	 converted	 it	 to	 full	 time	use	 as	
sound	stage	for	television	productions	with	associated	offices.	A	roof	sign,	measuring	4’x29’,	went	
up	in	1985	and	five	years	later	a	portion	of	the	floor	was	raised	up	to	be	level	with	the	stage.		

Changes	in	1993	included	new	restrooms	and	a	new	entrance	lobby,	as	well	as	unspecified	changes	
to	the	west	elevation.		That	year	mechanical	equipment	platforms	were	installed	and	the	roof	was	
redone	and	insulated	after	the	old	roof	was	stripped.		A	new	18’x23’	control	room	at	the	rear	of	the	
theater	 near	 to	 the	 lobby	was	 also	 constructed	 in	 1993.	 	 Later	 that	 year,	when	 the	 Chevy	 Chase	
Show	began	filming	in	the	building,	a	new	wall	sign	was	installed.		

In	 1997,	 the	 same	 year	Nickelodeon	 took	 over	 the	 building,	 the	 roof	was	 removed	 and	 replaced	
with	 four‐ply	 built‐up	 roofing	 appropriate	 for	 a	 TV	 studio.	 	 In	 2002,	 two	 16’x25’frame	 panel	
structures	 were	 installed	 on	 the	 north	 elevation.	 	 Most	 recently,	 a	 new	 deck	 for	 mechanical	
equipment	was	installed	by	Essex	Portfolio,	L.P.	(Essex	Property	Trust,	Inc.)	in	2009.		A	summary	of	
the	major	permitted	alterations	is	provided	in	the	Table	1	below.				

	

                                                            
2		 A	reproduction	of	the	Beryl	Wallace	zeon	sign	is	on	display	at	Universal	City	Walk	as	part	of	the	collection	of	the	History	

of	Neon	Art.		
3		 Los	Angeles	Department	of	Building	and	Safety,	Building	Permit	Number	77808,	November	10,	1968.	



Table	1.	Major	Building	Permits	for	6230	Sunset	(ECT	Building)	

Issued Permit# Owner Architect Contractor Engineer Valuation Description 

9/1/1938 28015 Inner Circle 
Corporation 

Gordon B. 
Kaufmann 

Ford J. 
Twaits Co. 

Murray E. 
Erick 

5,000 Foundation only - 
114'6" x 190'0" 

10/14/1938 33943 Inner Circle 
Corporation 

Gordon B. 
Kaufmann 

Ford J. 
Twaits Co. 

Murray E. 
Erick 

120,000 Restaurant 
(114'6"x190'8"), 3 
stories, height 46', 
reinforced 
concrete 
foundation and 
exterior walls, 
wood joists floors, 
compo on  wood 
trusses roof 

11/1/1938 38414 Inner Circle 
Corporation 

Gordon B. 
Kaufmann 

Ford J. 
Twaits Co. 

Murray E. 
Erick 

3,500 New canopy 
addition - as 
shown on 
accompanying 
drawings - #14  
and R111 - to 
building now in 
course of erection 
at above address 

4/21/1939 15698 Inner Circle 
Corporation 

Gordon B. 
Kaufmann 

Ford J. 
Twaits Co. 

Murray E. 
Erick 

9,000 Add machine 
room, girl lift, 
orchestra lift and 
revolving stage 
not including in 
original permit 

4/10/1941 9159 Inner Circle 
Corporation 

Gordon B. 
Kaufmann 

John H. 
Simpson 

None 850 Add platform over 
existing offices 
for future offices.  
Add standard fire 
escape. 



Issued Permit# Owner Architect Contractor Engineer Valuation Description 

12/21/1951 23040 Columbia 
Broadcasting 
System 

None Illegible Illegible 3,600 Construct steel 
framework for 
lights and suspend 
over stage below 
the ceiling.  
Suspension to 
extend through 
the ceiling and to 
new joist 
machinery in 
plane of top chord 
of trusses. 

1/2/1952 23958 Columbia Broadcasting 
System 

William 
Simpson 
Construction 
Co. 

S.R. 
Barnes 

1,000 Install new wood 
stud  non-bearing 
partitions as per 
plans 

1/8/1952 23472 Columbia 
Broadcasting 
System 

None William 
Simpson 
Construction 
Co. 

S.B. 
Barnes 

1,600 Erect camera 
platform - wood 
floor joists as per 
plan.  1,200 sq. ft. 
extension of 
stage. 

3/6/1952 26186 Columbia 
Broadcasting 
System 

None QRS Neon 
Corp. 

None 500 Erect sign (neon) 
for television 
studio 

12/23/1953 73929 Moulin 
Rouge 
Theatre 
Restaurant 

None Interstate 
Neon 

None 90 New neon sign 

3/22/1954 82529 Moulin 
Rouge 
Theatre 
Restaurant 

None Owner None 100 Cut 9'0" x 11'0" 
hole in south wall 

9/15/1954 96508 Frank K. 
Sennes 

None Owner None 1,500 Raise floor 



Issued Permit# Owner Architect Contractor Engineer Valuation Description 

9/20/1954 97881 Pacific outdoor advert 
company 

Electrical 
Prod Corp 

None 500 Installation of 
non-illuminated 
23' x 12'3" board 
on wall of 
building 

9/2/1955 24778 Frank 
Sennes 
Enterprises 

Gordon B 
Kaufmann 

Cost 
Reduction 
Equipment 
Company 

E Seguer 2,500 Interior track 
addition 

11/10/1965 8515 Hullabaloo None National 
neon 

None None 13' x 30' sf roof 
sign, 13' x 16' s.f. 
roof sign on 
canopy 

2/10/1968 61021 Joseph 
Stacher 

None Owner None 200 Replace two doors 
with glass 

3/10/1968 62151 Eido's 
Limited 

Reald GRS 
Corporation 

None 1,000 19 s.f. wall sign 
nom-illum. on 
primary elevation 

10/10/1968 76047 Joseph 
Stacher 

Michael 
Baugh 

None None 500 General 
refurbishing of 
box office no 
structural changes 
or partitions 

11/10/1968 77117 Joseph 
Stacher 

Micheal 
Baugh 

Alpha Const 
Co 

None 300 110 Lineal Feet of 
Non-Bearing Wall 
Partitions 

11/10/1968 78234 Joseph 
Stacher 

Michael 
Baugh 

Alpha Const 
Co 

None 500 Structural 
alteration to hang 
stage curtain 

11/20/1968 78200 Stainberg None Airflo 
Awning Co 

C.F. 
Knowlton 

None Two signs: 17x22 
awning sign, 5x8 
awning 
collapsible 



Issued Permit# Owner Architect Contractor Engineer Valuation Description 

7/9/1970 11927 United Artists Theater Aetna 
Roofing Co 

None 2,659 Reroof: 15 lb. felt, 
90 lb. capsheet 
over existing 

10/5/1976 33785 Don 
Alexander 

None Mills Signs None 5,000 Wall signs, steel 
alum frame, 
surface plexi 

2/1/1977 39242 Longhorn 
Theater 

None Russell and 
Russell 

Mackintosh 
& 
Mackintosh 

1,600 Stages 12'x30'x4' 
to 6'. 12'x16'x8' 
for use 2/10/1977 

2/1/1977 54157 Aquarius 
Theater 

None None James A. 
Lynch 

 11'x25' sign 
installed on 
primary façade 

2/26/1981 19159 Center 
Theater 
Group 

Ronald L 
Lohan 
Assoc 

None None 25,000 New theater 
sound wall 

4/3/1985 9175 None None None None 3,000 Roof sign 4'x29' 

2/16/1990 4559  None  None  None  None 45,000 Raise portion of 
floor to be level 
with stage 

4/21/1993 4353 Dick Vanoff None Owner Mackintosh 
& 
Mackintosh 

30,000 New toilet rooms 
and entrance 
lobby.  Size of 
addition is 10'9" x 
54'8" and 540 
square feet on 
west elevation just 
south of primary 
entrance 

5/6/1993 22341 Pick-Vanoff, 
Inc. 

None Owner Mackintosh 
& 
Mackintosh 

21,000 Mechanical 
equipment 
platforms, reroof 
with class B min 
(strip old roof) 
and insulate 



Issued Permit# Owner Architect Contractor Engineer Valuation Description 

6/25/1993 6926 Pico-Vanoff None Owner Mackintosh 
& 
Mackintosh 

1,000 Install new 18' x 
23' control room 
at rear oft theater 
near lobby 

8/11/1993 13856 Chevy 
Chase 
Theater 

None Carey Sign 
Graphics 

None 1,200 Wall sign 

12/3/1997 20550 Gower 
Studios 

None Espinoza 
Roofing 

None 54,000 Tear off existing 
and reroof with 4 
ply built-up 
roofing for TV 
studio. 

6/24/2002 29614 Pico-Vanoff 
Company 

Tyko Tako, Jackson Ka-
Hung Wu 

None 2,525 Install two (2) 16' 
wide x 25' high 
frame panel 
structures as an 
architectural 
feature to the 
front of building 
(north elevation) 

11/25/2009 09014-
10000-
03778 

Essex 
Portfolio LP 

  James 
Bradley 
Bowden 

10,000 New deck for 
mechanical 
equipment only at 
an existing 3-story 
studio, 192 sq. ft. 
(area under the 
deck is also for 
mechanical 
equipment 
platform only) 

	

Significant	Character‐Defining	Features	

The	character‐defining	features	analysis	presented	below	is	a	detailed	summary	of	existing	primary	
architectural	 elements,	 features,	 materials,	 finishes	 and	 spaces	 that	 presently	 contribute	 to	 the	
eligibility	of	the	ECT	Building	as	a	historical	resource	dating	from	the	primary	period	of	significance	
(1938)	and	secondary	period	of	significance	(1938‐1948).	 	To	determine	the	significant	character	
defining	features,	an	intensive	field	survey	was	undertaken	of	both	the	exterior	and	interior	of	the	
ECT	Building	utilizing	the	survey	methodology	of	the	State	OHP.	The	ECT	building	was	documented	



through	photographs	 and	notes	during	 the	 survey.	 Site‐specific	 research	was	 conducted	utilizing	
building	permits,	 assessor’s	 records,	Sanborn	 fire	 insurance	maps,	historical	photographs,	Online	
Archive	of	California,	Bison	Archives,	USC	Digital	Collections,	historical	Los	Angeles	Times,	and	other	
published	 sources.	 Additional	 research	was	 conducted	 at	 the	 City	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 Department	 of	
Building	and	Safety	and	Hollywood	Heritage.		Through	in‐depth	analysis	of	the	survey	and	research	
results,	 the	 significant	 character‐defining	 features	were	 selected	based	upon	 their	 high	 integrity,	
visual	prominence,	and	contributions	to	the	overall	historic	character	of	the	ECT	Building.		
	
The	significant	character‐defining	features	of	the	ECT	Building	are	listed	below.	While	contributing	
and	non‐contributing	features	were	also	identified,	only	the	primary	significant	character‐defining	
features	are	included	in	the	nomination	as	these	are	the	features	that	must	be	retained	for	the	ECT	
building	 to	 be	 eligible	 as	 a	 historical	 resource.	 Compared	 to	 primary	 character‐defining	 spaces,	
contributing	spaces	are	not	as	visually	prominent,	usually	back	of	the	house	spaces	that	have	been	
altered,	 and/or	 retain	 moderate	 to	 low	 integrity.	 	 Text	 (in	 italics)	 specifies	 non‐contributing	
alterations/additions.	 	 The	methodology	 utilized	 in	 this	 analysis	 generally	 follows	National	 Park	
Service’s	 (“NPS”)	 guidance	provided	 in	Preservation	Brief	 17,	Architectural	Character:	 Identifying	
the	Visual	Aspects	of	Historic	Buildings	as	an	Aid	 to	Their	Preservation,	which	primarily	applies	 to	
application	of	 the	Standards	rather	 than	 integrity	 thresholds,	although	 the	classification	methods	
are	pertinent	 for	 this	analysis.	 	According	to	 the	NPS,	 “character	refers	 to	all	 those	visual	aspects	
and	physical	features	that	comprise	the	appearance	of	every	historic	building.		Character‐defining	
elements	include	the	overall	shape	of	the	building,	its	materials,	craftsmanship,	decorative	details,	
interior	spaces	and	features,	as	well	as	the	various	aspects	of	its	site	and	environment.”4			
	
Exterior Significant Character‐Defining Features  

Massing and Construction 

 Rectangular	massing	and	footprint		

 Convex	arched	truss	roof	

 Parapet	around	the	roof	perimeter	

 Reinforced	concrete	construction	

(There	are	two	non‐contributing	additions:	550	square‐foot	addition	for	toilet	rooms	and	entrance	
on	the	west	elevation	just	south	of	the	primary	entrance	added	in	1993;	7,022	square	foot	addition	
on	 the	rear	elevation,	date	unknown)	

North	and	West	Elevations,	View	Southeast	

                                                            
4		 Lee	H.		Nelson,	Preservation	Brief	17:	Architectural	Character—Identifying	the	Visual	Aspects	of	Historic	Buildings	as	an	

Aid	to	Preserving	their	Character,	National	Park	Service,	September	1988,	http://www.nps.gov/tps/how‐to‐
preserve/briefs/17‐architectural‐character.htm,	accessed	6/04/2013. 



	

West Elevation 

 Smooth,	unadorned	painted	concrete	walls	

 The	two	rows	of	ribbon	windows	with	steel	frames	

 Primary	 openings	 into	 lobby	 on	 the	west	 elevation	underneath	porte‐cochère	 (alteration:	
doors	are	later	replacements)	

	(Non‐contributing	 additions/alterations:	 	 fire	 escape	 added	 in	 1941	 by	 architect	 Kaufmann	
detracts	from	the	original	design	of	the	ribbon	windows;	550	square‐foot	addition	for	toilet	rooms	
and	entrance	on	the	west	elevation	just	south	of	the	primary	entrance	added	in	1993;	7,022	square	
foot	addition	on	the	rear	elevation	does	not	appear	on	1955	Sanborn	Map,	but	is	shown	on	a	1972	
historical	aerial,	therefore	constructed	between	1955	and	1972;	parking	kiosk	circa	1950s	to	the	
west	of	the	porte‐cochère;	the	ticket	window	adjacent	to	the	primary	entrance	has	been	altered;	a	
single‐doorway	in	the	location	of	the	1993	addition	has	been	removed.)	

	
West	Elevation,	View	East	

	
West	Elevation,	View	Southeast	 West	Elevation,	(Firescape	is	a	contributing	addition	from	

1941),	View	East	



	
Primary	 opening	 on	 West	 Elevation	 Underneath	 Porte‐
Cochère,	 (Doors	 are	 replacements,	 date	 unknown	 and	
security	gates	to	north	are	additions,	date	unknown),	View	
East	

	

North Elevation 

 Smooth	 concrete	walls	with	 eight	 vertical	 groves	 that	were	 formerly	 used	 for	 zeon	 tubes	
(alteration:	 zeon	 removed).	 This	 treatment	wraps	 around	 the	 corner	 onto	 the	 side	 (east)	
elevation.		

 Two	 window	 openings	 on	 north	 elevation	 near	 west	 corner	 are	 original	 (alteration:	
windows	 have	 been	 replaced).	 The	 piers	 between	 the	 window	 openings	 are	 original	 (re‐
sheathed	in	brick	and	the	stylized	metal).		There	is	original	concrete	curbing	running	in	front	
of	the	windows	and	piers.		The	concrete	curbing	forms	semi‐circular	planters	in‐front	of	the	
piers	

 Secondary	entrance	with	concrete	awning	on	the	east	end	of	the	primary	(north)	elevation.	

(Alteration:	metal	fence)	

North	and	East	Elevation,	View	Southwest	
North	Elevation,	View	Southwest	



	
North	Elevation,	View	Southeast	

	

East Elevation 

 Smooth	painted	concrete	walls	

 The	north	portion	of	the	east	elevation	has	smooth	concrete	walls	with	vertical	groves	that	
were	formerly	used	for	zeon	tubes	(removed)	and	the	rear	portion	of	the	wall	steps	down	
and	is	board‐formed	concrete.		

	
View	 of	 the	 east	 elevation	 (partially	 obscured	 by	
adjacent	building),	view	southwest

	



Porte‐Cochère 

 Three‐bay	steel	porte‐cochère	extending	from	the	west	elevation.		

 Canopy	is	supported	by	three	square	columns	and	three	engaged	columns	in	the	front	and	
an	additional	three	columns	plus	one	engaged	column	in	the	back	(alteration:	re‐sheathed	in	
brick	and	metal	decorative	panels	on	three	north	columns	are	alterations).	In	front	of	the	ten	
columns	 are	 semi‐circular	 planters	 with	 concrete	 curbs.	 The	 front	 edge	 of	 the	 canopy	 is	
sheathed	in	metal	and	has	a	marquee	(non‐original,	replication	of	the	original).	The	marque	
stretches	beyond	 the	porte‐cochère	onto	 the	primary	elevation	past	 two	window	bays	on	
the	 primary	 elevation	 (non‐contributing	 additions/alterations	 include	 security	 gates	 and	
security/parking	kiosk).			

	
Porte	Cochere,	View	Southeast	 Porte‐cochère,	View	South	

	
Porte‐cochère,	View	East	

	

Interior Significant Character‐Defining Features 

Lobby Entry 

 Spatial	arrangement	 remains	 intact	and	 includes	 lobby	entry	with	 low	ceiling,	 two	sets	of	
stairs	flanking	semi‐circular	counter	and	podium,	and	entrance	to	secondary	office	on	south	
wall	with	original	wood	door	frame.	



 Terrazzo	on	entrance	lobby	floor	and	stairs	(not	from	original	construction	1938,	may	have	
attained	significance	as	an	alteration	during	the	1950s)	

 Lighting	well	 in	middle	 of	 low	 ceiling	 (alterations:	 Streamline	Moderne	 style	 lighting	well	
cover	 and	 pressed	metal	 ceiling	 finish).	 The	 ceiling	 opens	 up	 into	 the	 main	 lobby	 at	 the	
podium/stairs	and	has	a	semi‐circular	opening.	

 Black	 structural	 glass	 wall	 and	 attached	 fluted	 column	 with	 decorative	 ceiling	 molding	
north	 of	 entrance.	 Second	 fluted	 column	 attached	 to	 north	 of	 stair	wall.	 There	 is	 a	 coved	
ceiling	behind	both	fluted	columns.		

 South	wall	covered	with	floor‐to‐ceiling	mirrors	(replaced‐in‐kind).	

 Tear‐drop	 shaped	 podium	with	 figural	 sculpture	 signed	 by	 Martin	 Deutsch	 surmounting	
east	end	(alteration:	zeon	removed).		The	north	and	south	sides	of	the	podium	are	sheathed	
in	black	structural	glass	with	a	scalloped	edge	and	have	original	circular	handrail	fasteners	
(alteration:	 handrails	 replaced).	 The	 west	 end	 of	 the	 podium	 has	 a	 semi‐circular	 canopy	
covered	with	brass	(alterations:	closet	doors,	sheathing	of	the	front	counter).			

 The	walls	of	the	stairways	are	sheathed	with	black	structure	glass	finished	with	a	scalloped	
design	(alteration:	handrail	is	a	replacement).	

(Alterations:	pressed	metal	ceiling,	lighting	fixture,	ticket	counter	skirting	replaced)		

View	East,	2014	 View	Northeast,	2014	



View	Northwest,	2014	

	
Black	structural	glass	wall	and	attached	fluted	column	
north	of	entrance,	2014	

	
South	Wall,	View	South,	2014	

	

Entrance to Main Lobby 

 Female	figural	sculpture	signed	by	Martin	Deutsch	rising	from	the	east	end	of	the	foot‐ball	
shaped	podium	 into	 the	main	 lobby	 space	 (alteration:	zeon	 removed).	 	 The	 ceiling	 is	 high	
and	the	west	wall	is	convex	to	frame	the	sculpture.	

 Structural	glass	panels	frame	the	entrance	to	the	stairway	and	foyer	

(Alterations:	wallpaper	and	paint	finishes,	display	cases,	telephone	booth)	



View	of	Sculpture,	View	Northwest,	2014	
	

View	West,	2014	

 
Main Lobby Passageway 

 Spatial	arrangement	remains	generally	intact;	however,	the	lobby’s	south	wall	is	an	addition	
(alteration).	The	existing	main	lobby	originally	connected	the	theater	sitting	area	to	the	two	
existing	bars	and	stairway	to	the	second‐floor	restrooms/lounges.	

 Concave	north	wall	(alteration:	finishes).		

 The	two	lobby	bar	areas	are	visually	separated	from	the	lobby	by	a	row	of	fluted	columns	
and	low‐ceiling.	

 High‐ceiling.	

 Smoke	 colored	 mirrors	 on	 the	 curved	 wall	 above	 stairway	 to	 second‐floor	
restrooms/lounges	(alteration:	all	other	finishes	have	been	replaced)	

 Streamline	Moderne‐style	 fluted	 lighting	well	 located	 on	 the	 underside	 of	 the	 low	 ceiling	
above	 the	 grand	 staircase	 and	 below	 the	 smoke	 colored	 mirrors.	 	 Brass	 Streamline	
Moderne‐style	 decorative	 ceiling	 features	 flank	 the	 fluted	 light	 element	 and	 are	 also	
attached	to	the	top	of	the	columns	(alteration:	the	western	brass	decorative	feature	is	missing	
a	piece)	



View	East,	2014	

	
Streamline	Moderne	Lighting	Well	above	Grand	Staircase	
and	Brass	Decorative	Ceiling	Features,	View	Northeast,	
2014	

	
Streamline	Moderne	Lighting	Well	above	Grand	Staircase	
and	 Brass	 Decorative	 Ceiling	 Features,	 View	 Northeast,	
2014	

Brass	Decorative	Ceiling	Features	near	Column	just	east	of	
stairway,	2014	



Brass	Decorative	Ceiling	Feature	near	Column	just	west	of	
stairway,	2014	

	

 
East and West Lobby Bar Areas 

 Two	lobby	bar	areas	(east	and	west)	bisected	by	a	stairway	and	visually	separated	from	the	
lobby	by	a	row	of	fluted	columns	and	low	ceiling.	

 The	 bars	 are	 concave	 in	 plan	 and	 have	 a	 black	 painted	 wood	 countertop,	 wood	 veneer	
skirting	 sectioned	 by	 brass	 vertical	 elements,	 and	 brass	 foot	 rail	 (these	 are	 possible	
replacements	that	replicate	originals).	

 The	columns	are	constructed	of	glass	and	plexi	tubing	with	two	brass	tubes	encircling	the	
capital.	

 Wall	 of	mirrors	 behind	 the	 bar	 above	 service	 counter‐top	 and	 storage.	 Two	 etched	 glass	
murals	 featuring	 nude	 women	 at	 the	 west	 end	 of	 the	 western	 bar	 and	 east	 end	 of	 the	
eastern	bar.	



View	of	Western	and	Eastern	Bar	Areas,	View	Northeast,	
2014	

Western	Bar	Area,	2014	

Western	Bar	Area	Etched	Glass	Artwork,	2014	 Eastern	Bar	Area,	View	East,	2014	

Eastern	Bar	Area	Etched	Glass	Artwork,	2014

	



	

Imperial Staircase to Second‐Floor Restroom/Lounges 

 Imperial	staircase	flanked	by	stepped	curvilinear	Streamline	Moderne	brass	handrails	leads	
to	a	landing	where	staircases	branch	to	the	east	and	west	leading	to	the	respective	women’s	
and	men’s	restrooms.	

 Two	 fluted	columns	 frame	the	base	of	 the	stairway	(alteration:	 the	black	sheathing	on	 the	
base	of	the	columns	are	not	original,	originally	they	were	sheathed	in	wood	veneer).	

 Two	figural	sculptures	of	women	by	Willy	Pogany	flank	the	staircase	landing	(alteration:	the	
central	etched	artwork	is	a	replacement).	

Imperial	Staircase,	View	North,	2014	
	

View	of	Figural	Sculptures,	2014	

View	of	Imperial	Staircase,	View	Northwest,	2014	

	

	



 



 

 

B. Statement of Significance 

Summary 

In	1938,	 the	Earl	Carroll	Theater	 (“ECT”)	Building	was	designed	by	Los	Angeles	master	architect	
Gordon	B.	Kaufmann	(1888‐1949)	with	interiors	by	talented	designer	Count	Alexis	de	Sakhnoffsky	
(1901‐1964)	 and/or	 notable	 architect/designer	 Frank	 Don	 Riha	 (1899‐1957).	 	 Sakhnoffsky	
completed	 at	 least	 three	 drawings	 of	 both	 the	 interior	 and	 the	 porte‐cochère	 prior	 to	 the	
commencement	 of	 construction.1	 	 He	 was	 an	 early	 proponent	 of	 the	 Streamline	 Moderne	 style,	
which	 he	 incorporated	 into	 his	 numerous	 and	 varied	 design	 projects.	 	 Most	 well‐known	 for	 his	
automobile	 designs,	 Sakhnoffsky’s	 three	 black	 and	 white	 drawings	 of	 the	 Earl	 Carroll	 Theater	
feature	 a	 car	 and	 a	 highly	 stylized	 streamlined	 aesthetic.	 	 Although	 the	 porte‐cochère	 ultimately	
resembled	Sakhnoffsky’s	drawings	very	little,	the	interior	views,	especially	that	of	the	ceiling	of	the	
theater,	are	very	similar	to	the	original	construction.	 	Frank	Don	Riha,	who	went	on	to	work	with	
Gordon	B.	Kauffman	on	the	Palladium	Theater,	was	an	architect	and	interior	designer.	His	primary	
contribution	 to	 the	 Palladium	 was	 in	 the	 matter	 of	 light	 decoration,	 especially	 the	 “star‐dust”	
ceiling.	 	Riha	 is	 also	 sometimes	 listed	as	 the	 interior	designer	 for	 the	ECT	Building,	 and	a	period	
show	program	reveals	 that	he	designed	 the	 “zeon”	 (early	 type	of	neon)	portrait	of	Beryl	Wallace	
that	formerly	graced	the	north	elevation	of	the	building.2 

Visual inspection and historical research indicates that the exterior of the ECT Building has undergone 
some alterations over the years.  Despite these alterations, it retains a high level of architectural integrity 
in its location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, and association.  As determined through 
this evaluation, the ECT Building is eligible under the criteria of the Los Angeles Cultural Heritage 
Ordinance (Los Angeles Administrative Code, Section 22.130) as a Los Angeles Historic Cultural 
Monument (HCM).  Additionally, the ECT Building is eligible under criteria A, B, and C of the National 
Register, criteria 1, 2, and 3 of the California Register of Historical Resources (California Register). The 
ECT Building is significant historically for its association with a pattern of events regarding the 
development of luxury nightclubs in Hollywood; with Earl Carroll as a person who is important to local, 
California, and/or national history; and architecturally, as an excellent example of Moderne architecture 
and a representative work of architect Gordon B. Kaufmann.  The period of significance for architecture 
is 1938, the date of construction.  The period of significance for history extends from its construction in 
1938 to Earl Carroll’s untimely death in a 1948 plane crash. 

Historic Context 

1. Entertainment in Hollywood 

The growth of the entertainment industry in Hollywood from the 1920s to the 1950s was clearly reflected 
in the development of its numerous entertainment venues, which include movie theaters, live 

                                                            
1		 Design	Postcards,	1938,	Hollywood	Heritage,	signature	of	Alexis	de	Sakhnoffsky	
2		 “Earl	Carroll	Theatre	Restaurant	Hollywood,	10th	Year.”	The	Playgoer.	

	 “Frank	Riha,	Architect,	Dies	at	58,”	Los	Angeles	Times	(February	19,	1957):	21.	



 

 

entertainment shows, nightclubs, sporting arenas and restaurants.  These venues ranged in scale from 
intimate restaurants to large nightclubs, several of which, like the ECT Building, the Hollywood Legion 
Stadium, and the Hollywood Palladium, accommodated crowds of thousands.  As the local “Main Street,” 
Hollywood Boulevard as well as nearby Sunset Boulevard became highly desirable addresses for fans 
seeking exclusive entertainment opportunities and the experience of Hollywood glamour.  Studios and 
publicists likewise found these venues ideal for promoting their motion picture stars.  These venues often 
incorporated high design in a variety of popular styles, such as Art Deco and Moderne, to communicate a 
glamorous, elite image to their patrons.  Today in Hollywood, few of these venues still exist.  Because of 
their scarcity and significant contribution to the social and cultural history of Hollywood, these remaining 
venues comprise a unique local architectural typology.    

2. Earl Carroll (1892-1948) 

Born in Pittsburgh, Earl Carroll (1892-1948) led an adventurous life as a composer, producer, 
director, songwriter, and impresario in New York and Hollywood. Carroll left home at the age of 
seventeen and traveled the world as a ship stowaway.  After the death of his father in 1912, he took a 
position as a staff writer for a New York publishing company where he began writing songs that 
earned him recognition, and later served in the US Army Air Force during World War I.  After World 
War I, he built a theater in New York City at 7th Avenue and 49th Street, naming it after himself.  In 
1923, he produced the first “Earl Carroll Vanities” to rival Ziegfeld’s Follies and George White’s 
Scandals.  He achieved fame as the producer and director of Broadway revues, in particular, the "Earl 
Carroll Vanities," which featured popular songs and showgirls in extravagant, often minimal, 
costumes.  According to biographer Ken Murray, Carroll, nicknamed “Troubadour of the Nude,” 
invented “pasties” in order for his scantily clad showgirls to circumvent obscenity laws.  In 1926, 
Carroll paid Peggy Hopkins Joyce, a famous New York showgirl, to disrobe on stage in a bathtub of 
champagne at an after-hours party, which got him six months in federal prison.  The 1929 stock 
market crash hurt the success of his theater, so Carroll began to produce shows for the road.  In 1933, 
Carroll accepted Paramount’s invitation to produce the 1934 film “Murders at the Vanities,” which 
featured Beryl Wallace.  Because of Carroll’s success in Hollywood he received financial support 
from Jessie Schuyler, widow of wealthy Beverly Hills banker-real estate agent, Walter Farnum 
Schuyler, to construct his Hollywood Theater in 1938.  He continued to produce over 60 Broadway 
musicals and films and wrote numerous Broadway stage scores.  Carroll died aboard a commercial 
airliner crash in June 1948 along with his companion and star performer, Beryl Wallace.  

Original Construction (1938)   

The ECT Building was designed in the Moderne style by prominent Los Angeles master architect Gordon 
B. Kaufmann and constructed by the Ford J. Twaits Company in 1938.  The structural engineer was 
Murray E. Erick.  The interior design is attributed to both Count Alexis de Sakhnoffsky and Frank Don 
Riha, who were notable highly talented designers.   Sakhnoffsky is known to have completed drawings 
for the buildings entrance, dining room, and reservation counter in 1938, shortly before construction 
began on the theater.  However, apart from the dining room ceiling, the theater ultimately resembled 
Sakhnoffsky’s drawings very little. 



 

 

 At the time of its completion, the Los Angeles Times declared the ECT Building was the “first of its kind 
in the nation.”   The building originally housed an opulent theater-restaurant complex that once featured a 
large, 24-foot zeon sign on the north (front) façade proclaiming “Thru these portals pass the most 
beautiful girls in the world,” and a face, also rendered in zeon, of Mr. Carroll’s companion, Beryl 
Wallace, was located on the north façade (altered, zeon sign removed).  The zeon portrait was designed 
by architect and interior designer Frank Don Riha and executed by the Electrical Products Corporation.   
Introduced by the General Eclectic Company and Claude Neon Electrical Products Corporation in June of 
1938, zeon was a new lighting tube touted as having a low current consumption, it was available in a 
multitude of colors, and flexible enough to highlight architectural designs and create intricate designs.  
The inner wall of the glass tube was coated by powdered fluorescent crystals that were activated by 
invisible ultra-violet or black-light radiation that in turn caused the fluorescent coating to glow with 
extreme brilliance.   

Because the ECT Building was located on Sunset Boulevard, the main thoroughfare of the entertainment 
district in Hollywood, the ECT Building catered to the automobile.  To the west of the ECT Building, 
were a porte-cochère, surface parking lot, and low brick wall fronting the northern property line.  The 
zeon lights emblazing the porte-cochère and ECT Building were designed to attract drivers along Sunset 
Boulevard.  The fascia of the Moderne style porte-cochère had a lighted marque and resting on top were 
zeon letters spelling “Earl Carroll Theater.”  Presumably automobiles would enter the property from 
Sunset Boulevard, drive under one of the three bays of the porte-cochère (extant) to drop off passengers, 
park in the surface lot (extant) to the west of the ECT Building, and exit the parking lot in a secondary 
opening (extant) located towards the middle of the northern lot line.  

The Moderne style interior was lavishly decorated with zeon tube lighting and artwork, some of which 
remains extant.  In 1939, Life Magazine described the new ECT Building: “exhibits an ultramodern, 
super-streamlined interior with a patent-leather ceiling, 10,000 colored zeon lights (altered, removed), a 
15-ft statue, an acre of burgundy carpet (altered, removed) and a revolving stage inside a larger revolving 
stage (extant).” The centerpiece of the foyer was the Goddess of Light, a 15-foot-tall aluminum-covered 
plaster statue (extant) designed by Martin Deutsch.   The figure was inspired by entertainer Rose Heitner 
who posed for the artist.   With lifted hands to the ceiling, the statute held a fifty-foot zeon tube that 
wound its way to the black patent leather ceiling (altered, the leather and zeon have been removed).   The 
columns in the lobby bar (extant) were filled with zeon lamps and zeon stalactites (altered, removed) 
hung from the ceiling in the cabaret which seated about 1,200 people.   A large painting of Carroll painted 
by Strandanees hung near the main entrance (later removed).   

There was no wall separation between the lobby and the auditorium (altered, wall added later).  The 
auditorium floor was terraced down to the stage and was filled with rectangular dinner tables (altered, 
terraced floor covered with a level wood floor).  The walls of the auditorium were covered in mock 
Australian oriental wood wallpaper (altered, removed) and the west wall was draped in green satin 
(altered, removed).  Deep rose carpets covered the foyer (altered, removed) and the six terraces in the 
main room were complemented by chairs and table settings of a lighter shade of pink.  The materials, 
finishes and furnishings of the interior were provided by W. & J. Sloane, an upscale furnishing retailer 
based in Manhattan.  For its time, the theater had some of the most technologically advanced equipment, 
including a revolving round stage inside another revolving stage (extant), a revolving staircase (staircase 
extant), and a rain machine. 



 

 

The focal point of the grand imperial staircase (extant) to the restrooms was a large etched glass panel 
entitled Young Ladies Aspiring for Stardom (removed and replaced with a new artwork) and flanking the 
panel were two female statues designed by Willy Pogany (extant).   The etched glass panel may be the 
work of Bert Mako, who is credited with the design of a “wall statue.”   At the top of the staircase were 
restrooms and smoking rooms.  The ladies room (extant) was lined in soft peach lamb’s wool, the 
dressing tables and chairs were upholstered in hand-woven fabric in pastels, light green and café-au-lait, 
and the hand-woven carpet was a Dubonnet wine color (these finishes have all been removed).  The 
men’s smoking room (extant, now a men’s bathroom), was finished in brown cork (these finishes have all 
been removed).    

On December 26, 1938, the ECT Building opened featuring the lavishly produced opening revue 
“Broadway to Hollywood” that featured the “Sixty Most Beautiful Girls in the World” who ascended 100 
treads of stairs and were 135 feet in the air.   Many Hollywood celebrities were in attendance including 
Marlene Dietrich, Dolores del Rio, the J. L. Warners, Richard Barthlemess, Sally Eilers, Edgar Bergen, 
Claudette Colbert, Constance Bennett, Errol Flynn, Lili Damita, William Gargan, Jackie Coogan, Betty 
Grable, Mary Livingstone, Phil Harris, Conrad Nagel, Mary Brian, Darryl Zanuck, David O. Selznick, 
and Norman Krasna.   The $1,000 membership fee guaranteed a lifetime cover charge and a reserved seat. 

Architects, Artists & Designers 

1. Architect Gordon B. Kaufmann (1888-1955) 

Gordon B. Kaufmann, one of the Southern California’s most significant architects, designed both the ECT 
Building, located on the property, and the Hollywood Palladium across the street at 6215 Sunset 
Boulevard.  Born in England, he received his architectural training at the Polytechnic in London and 
graduated there in 1908.  Kaufmann immigrated to British Columbia shortly thereafter and settled in Los 
Angeles in 1921.  He was a partner in the firm Johnson, Kaufmann, Coate from 1921 to 1925 and later 
managed his own office.  Kaufmann’s lengthy career reflects the architectural development of Southern 
California.  His early work is identified with period revival styles, primarily Mission and Mediterranean.  
In later decades, he focused on Art Deco, Moderne, and Modernist styles.  He is perhaps most famous for 
the Hoover Dam; however, that project is only one of his many high-profile and distinctive works that 
include Edward L. Doheny, Jr.’s Greystone Mansion, Claremont College buildings, Scripps College’s 
original campus, Santa Anita Race Track, the Times-Mirror Building, the Athenaeum at Cal Tech, and 
Park La Brea (with J.E. Stanton).    

2. Count Alexis de Sakhonffsky (1901-1964) 

Count Sakhnoffsky was born into the Russian peerage in Kiev, in 1901, during the twilight years of 
Imperial Russia.  At the time of his birth, Ukraine was part of the Russian Empire.  His father, Count 
Wladimir Sakhnoffsky, was private financial advisor to Czar Nicholas II, and his mother was the 
granddaughter of an enormously wealthy Russian sugar magnate and industrialist.  The family’s status 
and fortune was dramatically impacted by the Russian Revolution, and Wladimir Sakhnoffsky committed 
suicide in August of 1918, shortly after the execution of the Czar and his family.  There is some 
indication that the young Count Alexis served as a private with an anti-revolutionary force known as the 



 

 

‘White Army’ between 1918 and 1920.  A wealthy aunt living in France was finally able to finance the 
escape of Count Alexis, his mother, and his sisters, and the family was smuggled to safety in 1920.  
Deprived of all wealth and status, Sakhnoffsky’s aunt paid for him to study engineering at the University 
of Lausanne in Switzerland.   Eventually abandoning engineering in favor of art, Sakhnoffsky moved his 
academic enterprises to the Ecole des Arts et Metiers in Brussels, Belgium.  While in Brussels he was 
hired in 1924 by Antoine Van den Plas to work as a junior draughtsman (and de facto translator) for Van 
den Plas’ coach building company.   In 1928 he accepted an offer of employment from the Hayes Body 
Company in Grand Rapids, Michigan.  His automotive designs for Van den Plas and Hayes won 
numerous awards at various concours d’elegance, and five consecutive Grand Prix Medallions between 
1926 and 1930.  

He served as the Hayes Company’s art director until it shut down in 1931.   He then worked as a freelance 
designer on a wide variety of projects including designs for boats, tableware, radios, travel trailers, 
watches, furniture, refrigerators, bicycles, dresses, shoes, suspenders, airplanes, toys, cookware, and 
forklifts.  He also dabbled in interior design, advertisement design, worked on movie sets, and designed 
Chrysler’s exhibition for a World’s Fair.  Sakhnoffsky was a major proponent and early purveyor of the 
streamline design concept and applied it to the majority of his work, both automotive and non-
automotive.  From 1934 on he served as technical editor for Esquire magazine, and his work for Esquire 
made him well-known for his futurist designs.  He became a United States citizen in 1939 and served with 
the U.S. Army Air Corps during World War II as a Major stationed in Moscow, Russia.  His freelance 
work dried up in the postwar period and he returned to regular design work under his former protégé, 
Brooks Stevens.  Sakhnoffsky died in Atlanta, Georgia in 1964 at the age of 62.   

3. Frank Don Riha (1899-1958) 

Frank Don Riha was born in Czechoslovakia.  He studied in Prague and Paris before coming to the United 
States at the age of 20.  He did design work on the Hollywood Palladium, ECT Building, Cal-Neva Lodge 
at Lake Tahoe, and a chapel for St. Paul’s Cathedral in New York City.  He also served for a time as art 
director of 20th Century studios.   Riha designed the zeon portrait of Beryl Wallace for the façade of the 
ECT Building and is also attributed with working on the interior designs of the building.   He collaborated 
with Gordon B. Kauffman again on the nearby Hollywood Palladium, where he worked on the interior 
color lighting designs, including the building’s “star dust” ceiling.   Riha died in Los Angeles in 1957. 

4. William “Willy” Andrew Pogany (1882-1955) 

Willy Pogany was born in Szeged, Hungary in 1882.  Pogany’s initial academic inclination was toward 
mechanical engineering and he began his studies at the Budapest Technical Institute.  However, he soon 
abandoned engineering for art and entered the Budapest Academy of Art.   He stayed at the academy for 
six weeks before moving on to Paris to begin his career.   He moved to London around 1904 and it was 
during his time there that Pogany took up illustrating.  He also met his first wife, Lillian Rose Doris, 
whom he married in 1908.  The couple had two sons together.   According to Pogany, his intention was to 
leave for America from London, but he ended up remaining in England for another decade before the 
onset of World War I finally brought him to the United States in 1914.  Pogany and his family settled in 
New York City, and Pogany became a naturalized citizen in 1921.  His work in America was varied, and 
included book illustrations, murals, portraiture, stage settings, and even costumes.  Around 1931, Pogany 



 

 

made the move to Hollywood, where he worked on film sets for Samuel Goldwyn.   Two years later his 
first marriage ended in divorce and in 1934 he married Elaine Cox, a children’s book author.   Willy 
Pogany died in his studio in New York City in 1955 at the age of 72.  

Among his many notable artistic accomplishments, Pogany’s work won him gold medals at exhibitions in 
Budapest, Leipzig, and the Panama Pacific International Exhibition.  He designed the sets for numerous 
films, including Modern Times with Charlie Chaplin.   He illustrated more than 150 books, including 
children’s editions of The Arabian Nights, Alice in Wonderland, and The Ancient Mariner.  He also 
worked as a muralist.  His stage work included sets for the Metropolitan Opera, Ziegfeld Follies and Earl 
Carroll’s Vanities.  As a portrait artist he painted a number of famous visages, including Douglas 
Fairbanks, Sr., and former New York City Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia.  One of his more unusual 
projects was the design of the St. George’s Hotel $1 million swimming pool in New York City, c.1931.   
In addition to the sculpture designs completed for the ECT Building, Pogany also designed a monument 
called the “Spirit of the Olympiad” for the Los Angeles Olympics in 1932. 

5. Bartholomew “Bert” Mako (1890-1970) 

Bert Mako was born in Budapest, Hungary in 1890.  He studied under Hungarian artist Victor Madarasz.  
He married Georgina Farkas just prior to entering service with the Austro-Hungarian forces in World War 
I.  Their son, Gene, was born during the war.  In 1920, the Mako family moved to Buenos Aires, 
Argentina and three years later came to Los Angeles.  Mako’s work included portraits, still life, 
landscapes, murals, church funerary architecture, stained glass, and sculpture.  He was known for his 
ability to work in virtually any medium.   Mako completed artistic projects for Forest Lawn Memorial 
Park, the Hollywood Post Office, Ventura College, Burbank City Hall, Whittier College, and St. Sophia 
Greek Orthodox Cathedral.  He also created the ornamental plaques for the 1932 Olympic Games at the 
flower garden entrance in Exposition Park, and a frieze sculpture for Lou Henry Hoover High School in 
Whittier, California.  For the last ten years of his life Mako resided in Palm Springs, where he died in 
1970 at the age of 79.  He was involved in the artwork for the ECT Building, but the precise nature of his 
work is unclear.  An ECT program from 1940 credits him with creation of the “wall sculpture,” which 
may refer to the etched glass panels adorning the bar and the top of the grand staircase.  No wall sculpture 
appears in historic photographs or descriptions of the ECT Building. 

Historic Significance (1938-1948) 

The ECT Building continued under Carroll’s leadership for the next ten years.  Revues, theatrical 
entertainment that combines music, dance and sketches, were the dominant form of entertainment offered 
at the theater during its first decade.  New shows opened every six to twelve months.  Production values 
continued to be high after the grand opening, and as one Los Angeles Times reviewer remarked, the 
shows “…revealed no limiting of the glitter and glamour that have made these revues at the theater-
restaurant famous practically across the country.”   By the end of 1945, Carroll had produced ten revues, 
with vaguely suggestive titles such as “World of Pleasure” and “V is for Venus.” Carroll also revived his 
Earl Carroll’s Vanities show around the end of World War II.  During the first decade of operation more 
than two-million theater-goers attended the shows.  The ECT Building, known for its excellent acoustics, 
was also used as a studio for radio and television.  “Queen for a Day,” “Meet the Missus,” and “Heart’s 
Desire” were all telecast from the ECT Building.  The Philco Radio Show broadcast from the ECT 



 

 

Building, and it was in conjunction with the show’s “Hall of Fame” segment that the celebrity signboards 
were first created in 1940 for the Wall of Fame on the theater’s exterior.   The “wall of fame” was located 
on the north façade below the zeon signage, which consisted of celebrities autographs inscribed in cement 
blocks (altered, the blocks have been removed).  A program souvenir for ECT Building’s 10th year 1948 
described the significance of the signature wall: 

Covering the entire Sunset Boulevard façade, actual autographs of celebrities of stage and screen 
form the much-talked-about Earl Carroll “Wall of Fame.” 

Begun during the Screen Guild and Philco “Hall of Fame” radio broadcasts at the Earl Carroll 
Theatre, each week saw more and more stars’ names carved in the individual cement blocks.  The 
huge squares are a permanent record of the handwriting of the glamorous folk who make 
Hollywood famous.  The autographs are notable for their clarity and uniformity, as well as 
characteristic greeting of each star. 

Of the signatures, Shirley Temple’s is the easiest to read; Clark Gable’s is as rugged as his own 
virile personality, Hedy Lamarr got down on her knees to sign the huge block, and Carmen 
Miranda purposely misspelled “Terrific” when she wrote, “Mr. Carroll, you are ‘TERRRIFIC’ ” 
to give the word added emphasis.  

The stage also played host to a variety of events and performances.  In 1939 a pageant called “The 
History of Women” was presented by the National Council of Jewish Women, ten Sunday night orchestra 
concerts were performed in the winter of 1942-43, and in 1944 five hundred student nurses were inducted 
into the United States Cadet Nurse Corps.   The theater was even featured in the 1940 film A Night at Earl 
Carroll’s, which showcased the talents of the theater’s performers. Earl Carroll himself appeared briefly 
in the picture, but the cameo was short-lived as the storyline had him kidnapped by a disgruntled gangster 
early on in the film.   

During World War II, the Wall of Fame was featured on the cover of LIFE Magazine.  The article inside 
noted that the number of young women in Carroll’s productions had been reduced from 60 to 40 due to a 
high number of war marriages.   Despite a shortage of women to work on his stage, the war years brought 
big business to the theater, which put on discounted shows for late-night war workers.   Shortly after the 
war ended in 1945, Carroll announced plans to build the largest theater in the world just down the street 
from the ECT Building.  The tentative design included three revolving stages (one an ice rink, another 
water tank), subterranean parking, and a movie theater.   However, the new entertainment complex never 
materialized.  In 1948, Earl Carroll died in a plane crash while flying from Los Angeles to New York, and 
the golden age of the ECT Building soon faded away. 

Evaluation 

Criterion 1: Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community 

Primary Period of Significance: 1938 

Secondary Period of Significance: 1938-1948 



 

 

Originally constructed in 1938 by prominent Los Angeles master architect Gordon B. Kaufmann, the Earl 
Carroll Theater was the pinnacle of night club glamour during Hollywood’s Golden Age. The success of 
the theater spurred development of other entertainment venues on Sunset Boulevard, including Florentine 
Gardens and the Hollywood Palladium.  Carroll’s Ziegfield-like revues brought old Broadway 
entertainment to California and other important entertainment industry projects on Sunset Boulevard 
followed.  Apart from other nightlife venues, the area of Sunset near the ECT Building was soon lined 
with the studios of record companies, including Columbia, Decca, and Dot Records.3 

When the ECT Building was first built it “rivaled every nightclub in the world.”4  The theater and the 
productions it staged represented a larger and more lavish version of American nightlife, and its presence 
in Hollywood signaled a new era for West Coast entertainment.  The Moderne architecture and streamline 
interior design with its one-of-a-kind ceiling lights and luxury finishes attracted celebrities, tourists, and 
locals alike, with over 2 million visitors attending shows during the theater’s first decade.  By employing 
forward thinking designers such as Gordon B. Kaufmann, Frank Don Riha, Count Alexis de Sakhnoffsky, 
Martin Deutsch, Willy Pogany, and Bert Mako, Earl Carroll created a building that exuded modernity and 
embraced technology and innovation from its unusual lighting system to the mechanics of the revolving 
stages.  The theater’s ten year life span as the Earl Carroll Theater paralleled the rise and fall of big-
production Hollywood nightlife.  When smaller and more intimate clubs became the main draw in the 
1940s, Earl Carroll’s stood as one of the few big-production theaters still drawing large crowds.5  The end 
of the World War II and the transfer of most local crime syndicates and their gambling money to Las 
Vegas contributed in part to the decline of the Hollywood nightclub.  Indeed, Earl Carroll’s death and the 
subsequent closure of his theater signaled the end of such large-scale dinner theater productions in 
Hollywood forever.6   

Following the death of Earl Carroll in 1948, the ECT Building cycled through a number of different 
occupants and owners used the property as an entertainment venue, which, were not as popular as the 
original productions produced by Earl Carroll.  The ECT Building continued to be used as a performing 
arts venue and television studio occupied by the Moulin Rouge nightclub, Aquarius Theater, and Center 
Theater Group-Mark Taper.  These theater companies hosted many productions including Hair, Purple, 
Lenny, Zoot Suite, and even two live performances by the Doors.  During the daytime, the theater 
operated as a television studio; Jack Bailey’s Queen for a Day was filmed for approximately eighteen 
years at the ECT Building and The Chevy Chase Show was filmed briefly for a few months.  In 1997, 
Nickelodeon leased the ECT Building from Sunset Gower Studios and currently uses it to film children’s 
cable television shows, renaming the theater Nickelodeon on Sunset.  Even though the ECT Building was 
continually used as an entertainment venue and production facility, the shows produced at the ECT 
Building were not significant in the broader history of Hollywood nor were they as significant in the 
development of art, entertainment and culture in Los Angeles, as compared to the period when Earl 
Carroll owned the property. 

                                                            
3		 Gregory	Paul	Williams,	The	Story	of	Hollywood:	An	Illustrated	History	(Los	Angeles:	BL	Press	LLC,	2005),	264‐266.	
4		 Jim	Heimann,	Out	With	the	Stars:	Hollywood	Nightlife	in	the	Golden	Era	(New	York:	Abbeville	Press,	1985),171.	
5		 Ibid.,	202.	
6		 Ibid.,	218‐219.		



 

 

In summary, the ECT Building stands as a relatively intact and unique piece of Hollywood’s nightclub 
history and an important player in the continued development and fame of Sunset Boulevard.  The ECT 
Building exemplifies the broad cultural, economic and social history of Sunset Boulevard in Hollywood 
from 1938 to 1948.  The ECT Building retains a high level of integrity of location, design, setting, 
materials, workmanship, feeling and association.  Therefore, the ECT Building appears eligible as a 
Historic-Cultural Monument under Criterion 1.  

Criterion 2: Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of 
national, state, or local history 

Primary Period of Significance: 1938 

Secondary Period of Significance: 1938-1948 

The ECT Building was the third theater built by entertainment entrepreneur Earl Carroll (the previous two 
were located on Broadway in New York City and have been demolished).7 It is significant in Earl 
Carroll’s life as the last theater he built before his death and represents the pinnacle of his many 
entertainment achievements.  Deemed an “international celebrity” in a commemorative souvenir program 
from the theater’s 10th Anniversary, Carroll considered himself “America’s premier authority on feminine 
beauty.”  During his career Carroll produced over 60 hit shows and composed more than 400 published 
songs.  Carroll’s slogan for the theater, “Through these portals pass the most beautiful girls in the world,” 
was a very popular and often paraphrased line in the 1940s.8  Earl Carroll was a key figure on Broadway 
in the 1920s and in the Hollywood entertainment industry in the 1930s and 1940s.  Therefore, the ECT 
Building, the only remaining entertainment venue associated with Earl Carroll in the United States, 
appears eligible as a Historic-Cultural Monument under Criterion 2.  

Criterion 3: Embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently 
valuable for study of a period, style, or method of construction 

Primary Period of Significance: 1938 

The ECT Building embodies the distinctive characteristics of Moderne architecture and is an outstanding 
example of an early Hollywood nightclub.  Popular from the 1920s to the 1940s, the Moderne style 
evolved from the Art Deco style and an emerging interest in industrial design.  The style is characterized 
by curves, teardrop forms, asymmetrical facades, horizontal detailing, flat roofs, long runs of windows, 
and smooth surfaces detailed with grooves or lines.  The ECT Building’s exterior and the interior lobby 
remain largely intact and embody all the necessary distinguishing characteristics of the Moderne‐style. 
Extant significant character defining spaces and features are outlined in Written Statement A. The ECT 
Building is inherently valuable for the study of Moderne architecture and interior design. The ECT 
Building represents a milestone in nightclub architecture, as it was the largest and most elaborate dinner-
theater in the world when first constructed. The ECT Building retains a high level of architectural 
integrity in its location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, and association, as discussed 

                                                            
7		 Demolished	Broadway	Theaters,	Musicals	101.com,	http://www.musicals101.com/bwaypast2.htm#Earl,	accessed	August	

20,	2014.	
8		 Program	Souvenir	for	Earl	Carroll’s	10th	Year,	1949,	California	Index.	



 

 

above.  The theater set the mark for which all other nightlife venues subsequently aimed. Therefore, the 
ECT Building appears eligible as a Historic-Cultural Monument under Criterion 3. 

Criterion 4: A notable work of a master builder, designer, or architect whose individual genius influenced 
his or her age 

Primary Period of Significance: 1938 

As one of the best examples of its style and type in Los Angeles as well as in California and the United 
States, it is a notable work of prominent Los Angeles architect Gordon B. Kaufmann, a master architect 
most well-known for his work on the Hoover Dam.  Other prominent architectural works by Kauffman 
include Edward L. Doheny, Jr.’s Greystone Mansion, Claremont College buildings, Scripps College’s 
original campus, Santa Anita Race Track, the Times-Mirror Building, the Athenaeum at Cal Tech, and 
Park La Brea (with J.E. Stanton).  Kaufmann collaborated with architect and master interior designer 
Frank Don Riha on the interior design of the ECT Building and subsequently worked with Riha again on 
the Hollywood Palladium (1940) across the street from the ECT Building.  Additionally, Riha designed 
the zeon portrait of Beryl Wallace located on the north façade of the ECT Building.  The interior design is 
also attributed to Count Alexis de Sakhnoffsky, a master designer renowned for his work in the 
automobile industry and his streamlined designs, representative of a period in American history 
characterized by a national obsession with the car and the machine aesthetic.  The theater design is 
unusual for Sakhnoffsky, a versatile industrial designer who traditionally worked in the design of objects 
rather than the built environment but also dabbled in interior design, advertisements, movie sets, and 
exhibition designs.  Other master artists and designers who contributed to artworks displayed in the 
interior include Will Pogany who designed two female statues (extant) and Bert Mako who may have 
designed large etched glass panel entitled Young Ladies Aspiring for Stardom (removed and replaced with 
a new artwork).  Therefore, the ECT Building appears eligible as a Historic-Cultural Monument under 
Criterion 4. 
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Earl Carroll Theater Building, 6230 Sunset Boulevard, north and west elevations, view southeast (PCR2015) 



 

 

Earl Carroll Theater Building, 6230 Sunset Boulevard, north and west elevations, view south (PCR 2015) 
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p1AL DIY BllSION FC?R HOURS AT BOU -;A~ Devil;~ WiiiT.a 
National Tuberculosis Association Will Be Seen Sunday 
~roadcast This Afternoon over CBS u"' • .,,.,., "Al• °'·~. . 
1 Ovv a cout-to.-eGNt network of \he Columbia Bro-dcutlna: dr•rMUc lhrlller of love, battle 
) y•tern t.oda)' (1'1lm 4:JO lo 5:00 p.m. EST the ~ppeUa Choir of ro7al, adventure and comedy on 
&be Unlvn1ltf ot Prnn11lvanla wlU parUctpa\e In • broadca1\ tea- ii south Sea ill.Ind, comea LO the 
'."Dul the 32nd aMual Chrlaunu SeaJ Sala of the N1Uonal Tuber- Star Theawr on SundaJ . 
:C:W~ AuoclaUon. The chorua la unckr contract with lhe Phlladel- Larry Blake, Dick Purcell, Beryl 
)hi• symphony Orchutra for • .erlH ol con<:uu. 1 Wallace and Mamo Clark have th~ 
, Dr Ch ,u11:1 J . NatJleld, frm• featured role1, 1upported by Min 
fr nlana.11i.1 direct.or of th• N•- AT TBS A.VONDA.LS erv• Urecal, Ch•rlet Brokaw, 
tional Tu~el'cul01l1 Auocl•tlon r orbe1 Mu rr1y , Ro1 Muoti, P aul 
tJld now ISliUCla\.e dlrtctor and F·1ne Bi'I! to be suuon, Al Kllcume, Billy Wayne 
chalnn•n oJ lh• bolird of 1he and "1lchael ViuroU. 
UenrY Phlpp1 ln1tl1ut.e: 11 Phil•- s d s d Blake I• the aclor who made 
itlPhll, WIJJ t!Ve a fl\e-m1n Ule creene un ay ~UCh 11 .en ... tiOnl l debUl ln "The 
i).lk on ~ proaram. Road Back. Purcell la one ot Hol-

Radio e-U\On of U111 News lywood'• outlta.odina youn1 lead-
... vlcu •:id R1dio m11uinea ,When "Little Miu Thorouab- lt1& men. M.lu W1llace, Pl 1inc 
• ve been a.dvl...ed. !..lit.en ln on bred," comedy drama that teUs her t lr1t film role, was fe tured 
~r oe3rbt Colu1S1bla Station bow bla rac1n1 coups •re m•de for (our yeari In alt of Ear Car-

••• And to lhe!lie feature. : and enalneered i1 one of the lea - roll'• Broadway at.aae shows w hile 
• Dec 11 , 9· 1$ a.m. Lett.t'r1 From lure• which open at the Avon- M.W Cl•rk 11 the naUve Ha .~ilan 

road · 1 lta\·e l pro1r1m by dal!: Thea\.er iomon-ow and the 

1 

beauty who wa1 featured In Mu 
om T~rr1:i, ..--ho will devot.e. I ii public will be introduced to a tiny On the Bounty" a~d " 1-

m lnutc- per.vd IQ DeTinuirk, Einar alx-year.old 11.ar who ls rontf- cane.• ., FLYING mOH IN AIR EPIC-F red M.c.l\lurnr. R.aJ' Mlllaa d 
UHi LeaiM C&mpbell will he tttn u thtt!: plonee" of aviation 
wbu tbe new air eple In Ttthnleolor, "l\len \\'Ith \\'ln•S." opena 
8aAdaJ' at the Riviera theateT. 

Q:olboell a1«• Seals. N B. C. dently expected by the studio to " Air Devl11 tells of the tlahts 
&ed Netwot Y become the nc-xt l'f'Hlest child and frolic• of Blake and Purcell 
• Ore. J:? , " 4!i am Thi.s Nl!w rJlm find. a1 two ex- Marines. The picture, 
1(orlt To"''" C 8 S Net11:or~. 1'hls little 11rl, Janet Chapman a T rem Carr production. wa1 
:~. 1:!. 10 11m True- •1r talsc. by name. play11 t.he title role in filmed aa alrat th~ ~lctunaque 
• The 30 111 11ut1• prngr11m w.l! the picture and ~he i!i surniunded Monterey Bay country in northern 
Qave a 1t>i.n1 .. 1 "1!11: .... un1«11 l.'hn ~ I· bv 8uch Krttn notable• u John California and ne1r the United 
• U Seel \'.'11rlu •r- '"m!'elin~ Li t('! , Ann Sheridan, Frank Mc- St.at.es Marine bue at San Dieao. 
.. Ith tolx n11•i.-~··nt"r .•I lnform.1· llugh. Eric St.anley and a host It was written by Harold B.uckJey 
Won trut• (Jr f nL~r flul'.>~~1 ... ni;. N. of 1'Jlhen1. und George Wasgner and directed 

:; c . Red Nl'tv.u1k The stllry 1,t11rl.'I with .Janet by J ohn Rawlins. They had to meet Mugh Wll· 
.·Ott. 1::: I 15 1> m Ju,dy Hncl n in n111 g <iWll,Y !n1r11 an orphanage Added Fea,ure . Iiams, with iln ambUIBnl.'.e \Vht"n 

Behind the Scenes 
In Hollywood 

'"'""nny. N ll '-' Blue Nt'twoi f... to find ht"r "'dream daddy." She The curr~nt trend in pictures 
;-Dec:. 12 10 Pm CQt1T1"11'cd roams, by frraklsh chance, Into would Indicate tha t a/ new sub- the E na\lsh actor arrh·ed ht"rl!" to 
Onur. N H r· Ro·.t N, Twurk zhr- eustod)' nf .!ohn Lilel and urb ha& irrown up In fabulous v.·ork in Goldwyn 's "\V'utherine 

Dec 13. ~ ~ ·• ·•1 Huth lh uit', ~'rank MC" l-luRll " p.1lr wh0:11e l·lo\lywood - a suburb populated Ht"lghu." Wllll11ms will be all 
Talk . \V A 11 l' . rhlef \"ocation · i ~ f r.lto"'-•!n~ tht" by those cinema "families" who r ight, thouih. Goldy,•yn'a per~onal 
• Ofoc- ll. D p 111 1 riu :-; t .. fi •·5. horses from t t:it'k 10 tra<'k She. are ,,..Inning increased favor with 

lh J physician vouches for !1. . B C . f.lllll '\rt '.\"1 bring! them lut'k :.nd nccepts audiences. There ts e ones 
• Dec. 13. IU :in I'"' 1 a•iny t.itf'l as her "daddy ·· fam ily . or course. and Judge Har- Other member1 of the all-Eng-
Orey'• Rhy'hm .3•lnnl ...: II C "The Bad ~1 ;1n nf Ai im-tnnu " dy anrl his brood. lish ca.at of this Pil·ture al:.o got 
8 1ue Nf' two'k r,.11 turu·ui: \Valla('(' Be<'ry is !hf' And 11nw _ the Gleasons. au odd Jotroduct1on lo llol\y.,.,·ood 
• Orr Ill . 1lt :\0 ·• n1 \1 . H .. 1t1 Y addt'd reaturC". Virginia Bnirro . T he nl'J\•elty abOut this latest mO\'le maklnf. Director \V1 Jha1n 
e . Burnll . !Ju o\ '"'' -•1"' 11 1••1 D<-nn !s O'K('('fe. J ns('flll Ca!lria. screen hnusrhold ia that they are Wyler Is putting them thrQugh a 
l)nprov1ng c.111d1t:'''' ••f II~~ l.e '>l·l , Sil'JnC' and Gu'' Kil) l>Cf' ap- a family orr scrttn as \\'ell as on. week's rehearsals before s tarling 
'Poor: • t•04; t~ "' 1 1,~ ~ n 11 ln51s · pear In th~ supportin1t cast. J immy and Luelle have been hap- the !Hm. Geor&e Arlis•. used to fa- ANOTHl!:I. HOLLY W 0 0 D 
11utua1 Nrl"'" ' rk Shl'lrt !lubjects cnmpJele the plly ma rtit'rl 34 years, ;1nd thelr \'tl r th l1 1cht"mto. He d rf'hf'arse t "A.1'0LY - Openiq Sund;1.y 
., ?.1 nnt!R\,. 1Ju u :-..1t•11 1 1 no bill only llOn , RuMt"ll, ha, added to for two week.I; bt> fore a camera a t the Star we' ll SH the an · 

Al R b tu rned tlca of anolher M":t ttn ew p 1tal 1 .m 1~t.il C11nk ,,, · •· J ~:•n- ___ the h1m lly actina laurels. epu - · famll r when "The Hir rln' 
.... !v.111 m1·nl •"" f" fi,, !ml'! -.r-a1 1·c hai brought all three together 
..... r· n · <; I 00 SH1<11,. nro l>n iP: 

1 
1 Casting off1c1a!s at Wa rners MIY Fa mily" v.·111 be1rh1. a three· 

' ·•. 

'Men with Wings' 
Opens on Sunday 
Today wlU be the lut Umes to 

aee ··The Mad l\tw Manl9fl" •t 
Shea's Riviera Thetter. In Jt 
are. starred Barbara Stanwytl< 
and lieury Fonda. For lhe added 
alt.ract1on, Judy Garland and 
Fredd ie Bartholomew will be ~n 
in '•Lm.en DaTluia." And fcJt 
lhe special cidded attraction, Ten-
0-Wln will have Sli!O 111 the 
jackpot, S11i0 beinf wo~ Wed
ne$day even1n1 on lhe !int ~pin 
ot the wheel by Mias Green of 
11:5 f"le\Cher Street, Tnawand11. 

St11rt1n,c Sunday, one of the 
finest lei·:1n1color picture& yel tu 
come lo the screen ot the Riv
iera Theater, w1U be shown. in 
''Men \Y 11h \V inas." 

Heralded as lhe "cavalcade ot 
Amf'rl~an avlat1on:· .. Men With 
Wing~;· ls !hat 1n every sense 
of the v.·ord. 

The three principal charact.er1, 
Fred l\1 ac!\turray, Ray MULmd 
and LAJu!~e Campbell, F ve out
standing 1l<':-fo rmance1 aa the 
triend.ll caui;ht In the aur1in1 101 -

rent of a" •alion's march to t rl· 
umph . ~11~ Campbell plays a 
girl who, af!er 1 ivlng UP eve.ry
thln& to lurthe.r the cau1e of 
av!a tlon, must choo1e between 
the t~·o men In h er life; one. 
Mill~nd, '1 patient, h1rd-workin1 

aftf1l1ne_ buUder; the 
other. Macl\Jurray, a romanU1::, 
restless, ;ulvcnlu~-seek ing bird
msn . 

Under d1recUon of William 
A. \Vellmbn the man who m ade 
the unfor;.eltable " Wlnts," as 
,~·ell Bl! 1he more ~nt " A Star 
Is Born" aod "Nothing Sacred," 
··r.1en Willi Wings" stin- ing\y 
z;hoy,•s the progress of aviation, 
from the \\'111ht B roehers' h is
tory - n1ak1n1 fli;ht at }(jtty 
Howk, thro!J.ih the World \ Var 
;1nd boom ~·e ars, down to the 
present day of round-the- world 
tllghlll , transatlantic commerce 
and multi-motored bombera. 

1'echn!color h&l! never been 
bc-tt.er suited to a f ilm than this ~ocan _s ,.,r,-y " 11 

' ' ·t ' 11 l~ a So,,hh nr 11 fir• Jnhnny prr. - for the fi rst time in "The H1g1 DS 

'lw•>rk 11 ;xi D g,.1n, 8 1 ~ ~~nt• : O!enn "'• mlly." their tou11hes1 assignment was to day run. It Is said to be a n one. 
' '"' ' ''~ C'11"" ~ J l· · •nY'• •dm'''''' w•ll have find a m11n \11ho oould reproduce exttllenl plelurr., Tecom · High 1ct1ng honor1 10 lo We ll-• ON IG HT'~ RAfJI O· t'A RE 

~ ~ """"''"~ 
"' th o-• f II man's hand-picked supportln& 1 •~Why~. ~ :10 P r.,1 Q u1i , .. ,, h•• ton- flight comedy per- the f:ilT\Ql.ls rebel .yell of e Con - men ~ or a • 

8ATUltDAT, DECIMBllt 10, 

SftCOS 
..... 
n .... 
Tonlrht 

8-rbu'a BtuWJ"dl In "Tb• Mad M.l9 Mu 
J . GU"lud. ' · Bartholomew "LAI""• Dari 

TE N-0-WIN TOTAL '180.00 

**** STARTING SUNDAY ** A.NOTU.U UBDTY 4 STA.a P ICl'll1lE 
SHOWN AT 1:45, t :t4, 7:JI , t :lt .P.M. --

Tonit 
PLAY roa 
CASH 

'T oucbdown Anny' ''Gun LaW 
with 

Olr:OllGI 0 '8 KJl T .... 
wi th MAILY CA&U&Lli 

.a OH H HOWilD 

•1'7.00 Pt.u• : flUl.AL AND ll!:LBCT g o flBO•r • 

SUNDAY - MONDAY-TUE.sDAY 

"Air Devils" 
-Wldt

LA&&Y 8LAltl£ 
Dl t lt PU9.Cl:LL 

aiid lllAMO CLA•ll: 

A THllJLL A MINUTE 

"THE HIGGINS 
FAMILY'' 

Wldl ,AME• Glea &UISILL st 
LUC l.U.a 

PLUS: CARTOON - NEWS and 
w 1i .. r~1.,r r.s 11 t~ 11ut B T rout • 'J II" gins the hen- riederacy . 1'hey finally found hlm r11st. which lM , made up of some 

1> lll'I c1,, ,.,v :i (•1 f'r•ck~r Har· rormance ad• "",, . · ig .... .. :. whoH in Elisha Murphy, or Bell, Cal. But or the screen's best-llked char- ;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ n I~ Wahh f• 1~ ,,1 Court pecked 11 ver inng .. ~... M h . . 1 t le 1 ••• RErtf . Jt..\ND GIR i .. ') :ic-ter players. Lynne Overman Is ~ :111 
D" r1 ntu·•r1 ~~ O 1'l ~:~h•w:• nt fllp:ht wire Lll!la·n, geL~ him in . urp Y s voice 5 " 0"'. 00 wea 0 nn engagiJlg figure as the wise-

a t.~ n .. ~P niyrr 9 4~ tt•~ •taae dult'hy ·nnst'a ntly \v!th his boss. give the proper volume. S~ lhey Contin ued rrom pa re 3 ,,,,,, ... ,,, .• .,, •pennon who be- KOND•LE • n....-,. Sund•, "'" ' rn IMf Urnvel'M!. of · ~ Id at large have made a ret·ordlng of ht~ yell ____ ....;..;.. _____ .__ " ... ,.,. ,. • vp911ftl• 

~ '"' ( "'"''\" f':c)I · ,., 
" 1.~ s .. 111 .. ""'" 

1 ~ ro1 y ..,,,r H!I Pa.lo t'I M'lody thr client~ and the wor . ·and .stoui-lunged John ny "Sc;it" Tota!s lle\•es in nothing In the world "UTJl.E MISS "BAD MAN OF 
In t'I r;,r1 .. r.nnnu in 31"1 Whn Salr1 u~ L'•lllo • pl•y•d by Luci le G lea- s,·o • l 

1 
, •"d h•'• poet·<• 

'
•- o .,. '1100G1 .. n~ :o.t•ll•• " - . . ., 11 .,,, Da11is\.\•1 1!giv~rorthforthe.i:ound C'XL"ep av1a11n. " " 
., ~· n~· _,,.,.,

11 
11 1 .~ ,.,..t;;,.,r• !Ion. nr f'our:;e - is 

1 
ea Y .... track in '' Dodge Citv." He won'! R. Pinkow•kf i~ Porter H;iil. \\•ho for one ot the THOROUGHBRED'' BRIMSTONEtt 

'"' '" 
111 .~

1

·~~,
1

,:~ .. n A.. 11.30 St1tt• ov~r "' !hf' wife '. and. hu~hti nds on the appear on the sctl!<'~ . You·u on ly I!:. Koopm•n ra re times in his film c<1reer , IAN ET C HAPMAN WAI.LAC& B EERY 
nnl <T 11 4~ Manh•ll•n vrrge of d1vorc1n g their spouses hear his voicC' ~.' g:"~iehoe ('lorlrays ~ ;:oympa lhetic character. 

11 /WI sup~r nub I~ 00 Slrn oJI will take them bilck willingly after f'. . Kuhrt Others are Virginia Weidler, A.n-

.. '" "" '" " " 
1 r :ltl Cha~ Baum 1' 

4~ CB! prn watching the nit ... wit behavior of T · d K ' l'" K II 
11 t S ,,,,..,.,,.,1,a WR EN Mt K(' Dapper Fred AstAlre. '>'-'ho has otalY dy Oex 1nf' an 1 ....., e y, 

Hanging of the Greem '"' "' '" '" ,.j}f'r'l•1' •;; ... 
TURKEY DINNER I~ m Kay J< ,,~ .. r l nn M"trnpolt · JOf' H ig11 in5' ever-lovln 1t spou!e. been h1'lPd among the world's JO c K- · •• .., • ., l 

l!l 1' nre1>,.,1 r• ' •~ ton Op•r• RuAAt"11 Gleason. ca~I as the son , II _ .. 143 1:11 s.,,, . ..., at \' W ('.A l af,.1r.r1• 
THURSPAV Not~ 11 ~:1" ·~tn 

r r"rn 11 ' " l ' ' 

' •• s II I r best-dni::sed mrn, v.·1 W"'Rt a •,• S••""'''' 12 :wi J1v 't11r. " !amp ('ll!ltt.. S id. turn~ In ;in exee en per orm- ,., .. 
I' t., nrchr tra S nn Amat .. ur ance RUl!mented hv nul!tanding bloncl "'1g. putty nose. light lrou- 1-f llolr'ld 
OA· r:R .~)II li:f" t1hnl11rral'hv sers 11 nci a plug hat for a sce.ne 1'! Tolh 
l nti :o;iutti .. r.,• ~ 1s ci,,1 Jn'' work on the part of Lynn Roberts. "Th Ca<=tle1,." 11 Br"""'" 

!!!'I Ille 
I .'ill I o&O 
122 ll:S 
l~ 11 4 

Georgia Sothern 
P r!<"" 11.'>C' 

l"" s .. n•T"• II••· & :1!1 Brill 1pnr1 Repu blic:- lngenue whn h11<: ii prom• in The ~~y makeup ii 
11 

repll- Totah 
.'I: 1' •v Bvoo o;nh11nn i~1ng 11Crttn future ;ihl'ild ilf her. I I t 

Tonight! 
AL'S MARBL E 

BA R 

t 0r1 t 'harr,.. r an! fl 4.\ C:nndwill ca of Ille one y,•orn by I lr a e v !'.1~~nbutgl' 
4 YI tr-1v nf M l ~11on Voc~O"' C;lstle when hi' uppea re.d ... S•rl"<"' "' HI :JO l't'lll Spllalny ft 1:; Sf'•n Re vue " " ., ,. 
• • ' l"'a rl>.,~u· 1 

M RH! "" 1 ~" HI 45 •ll·111rl nr. fl :"Ill L"• B rown wilh Lew Field~ ln "The Hen - 1 Jell"t 
:. M Shu1i'> f> '" ' Ill lennr. qu•r- 11 :io J~•hnny Long II"' nrrti '!'•tra Pecks: · C:ostlc. you kn()W. v.:as 11 0 Rn,er• 
' '' Al Tv.-1 ·111 ti'! rhntu• : 1 t $ orchetitra ; lltl l\lr""'i~P ot f eo j Id bef H l\1\·,r~ 
'111 Rhao~nd v 1n T .Yl The•l•r n • .~ort r1f ~too~e or r e ll . ore Totil, 

12 00 f' r111ets Cral~ 11 ~ 1·••'1 Bos· hP !o<>k uri ballrO(lm dan l•1 ng. Rr~•l ~•Ill Tn''""" R111~s 
~ 1\ 1.ntf s .. nv 

Ln11 

::: :: In Palace Revue 
i~ ::\ Georgia Solhem. red-headed 
89 1;111 m<1dcap oC burlesque 's beauty 

1114 is: I queeru, ls the Cea lured entertain · 
"" 11 ll08 

1111 
1 er ol Shake Up ilnd Give, new 
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• lloned • 
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P'lll: ll':D ~IANC.OLO, Prop. 

Bli nd 19 105 r"\'UIW wh ich opens at the Palace 
'th,. CJuirle11 FcJdm11n:< {s,he re- D J;1n1 !h 1211 1111 I tneliltl'r on Thw·sday. 

r;en!l v 11 uC'rl hlm rl'lr d !\•orce\ were l>t B•irr<ca• ~ · 110 ?ft I l\-t 1i;s Sothern, a favorite wlth But 
a t"·~e at L:!! Congn 1hc ot her ~ :,~;;~:!! 1 ~~ 1:! falo htns head~ a revue that ln-
ni,1thl J ark KlrklAnd v.•nnt& Ad- Tot•l~ !211 Mn i·ludes Marni!. Latham , Billy Fos-
r1enn" An"".s lo he one of the six ' " ' I ter. Juanita Bates. Peaches, Dan. 
F'lor1Hlor11 girl!< In hill n,.1v play. w Stent<'! 11n 1,,", I ny J11enb11. the White Sisters and 
F runC'ln t.' Larrimorf' end GYP"Y l\.I Btelt l2!fl l$!1 Harry Evanson. B Pn~ll~ 12.3 I 
Lee alread,Y 11re seler1rd .. Edith l Ni,tiiinra1.. 138 12.7 The new sho.,.,•. one of the trav-
c~\·ynn \viii hnve a regu lar depart- Blind &~ ~ I rl!ng troupe• of the W eatem Bur-
m!2'n t 1n P!clure Play .. Add to Tot•!! ~ atn le5que Circuit. wl.IJ sueettd Coop-

"lo I~ 
nice ge.sturer;: Allen l\-t 11rsh111! gavr. "P t.anc' 121 132 l!'r's Black and White Revue, In 
hig stand!n tl'\e money to meet H r: hrll 1;11 1;,i v.•hlch Bob reritu.on, comic and 
an eml!' rgcnC'y appeal from hill fa m- A l9hur1•~• 1'12 l:W 1 George Dewf'y Wuhinaton, llt!Pia 
ily t,ark F.nst .. Aud1f'nCel' at thr. R Tl.l~rhl~tt 't 114 ::_: ~Inger, are outstanding, y,1th Rose 
tv.•o \Yarnrr theater• hE'rc haven't a s ... -.nnte ~ ess La Rose he11dln1 the women prln -
on~ foiled ln applaud the palr1ot- _T_•_"_"-----------I cipeJs. 
ic shl'lrl, "The Declaration of In- ·---========:..--depe:ndc-nce." which ouaht to m11ke. "Pig$k1n Parade" . .. . Add lo un-
Han-y \Vamer happy bec11use th i1 usual sight!!· I rene Castle leading ••• SPORTS PARADE 
scles Is dear to h l~ heart. . Add to the Latin ~nake dance at La Con- Continued fTom pace A 
eleelrie momen!M ; When A. C . ga •. .. T he fs lher of Be.ma rd Pun1 I-----:::;::::;;.;;::..:.:;:;::::.:;;:;;..; 
Blumenlhal , with I rene Ca!tlro, ley, or lhe "Dead End" klds, ls 1 reason that no one knows, there 
walked into lhe Victor Hugo and $4!\ling up ;1 tailoring establish- Is 11 permanent red light one way, 
stay -up-later~ spotted June Uong mr.nl on lhe Sunset strip ... • •• a nd a ~rmanent gtffn H11ht the 
l'l!'ld lial Roach, J r ., al anolhr.r 111- Comedian $miley Burnette wa.sn'l other. Men have grown old walt
ble ... And 11 chuckle from the s11lisr!er1 v.•1lh being able to play lnl( fl!r that llaht to ch ange. To 
nP\\tS: Gloria Stn11rt. who plays ~2 rnslruments. so he hi\..~ in- crou I.he red one 11 to experlence 
the m11nngcr tl ( 11 bl'Jx"t In her \•entr<I 11nn\hcr one-a CO\\"bt'11 1he real and genuine " thri ll o r a 
neMt plclurr , nevrr e,ren 111w a or1ran . . . Vi Brarlley's Celeste. lifetime-. Because no one has ever 
pntt fight. aulnl{rllflht'rl by 200 mo\'I'" ttl- madr It cl ear acrou. 

Bert T\Ta ~n. f11\ht'r l'J' Gene 
Malen, the tl'nn!s &t11r. Is dolna: 
\\\'O 111l1tUt'! ffJr Earl C11rroll'1 
!heater .. Judy GPrl11nd will re
ceive tl11rdorn In ~1 -G-1\1 '~ "The 
\'w"i xu rd ot Oz" Bul, l ike Hedy 
f.ame rr, thf' hlld tn .. .., oft lhe 
home lot lo it:rl her fi"t break 
Shr had brrn at M-G · l\T fl'lt 
rnnnthJI \\•lthnut doln1 anythln1 
when t .... w Pnh1rk ~rsuRdl'd 20th 
CenluTy- J"ox lo borrow her lor 

ebr1tl f's rl\,lting her ~inging en- J am now leaving for the Tro-
1a1tem!:nl.$ al the Ca fe Lnmaie, carlcro where I heJo even in11 tn 
will be Insured for thousands the p11rk lng lot. But r tm 1ol.n1 
when i1hr I.ravels lo En1tb1nd .• , to ride my old horse, Rover, be
r.1m'g.1n Hfll. Fifi Doni:ay's rox. and cause th• equntMan fatalities are 
Marlon Say1·t'll. 11 l\\-o!Klme at the not nearly as (frat 11 the pedea
Club 17 ..• And add to Holly- trh1n . If you don't hear from me 
wood human tntereiit ~ torlr.s: any more you Y.'111 know that
Jack.le Prnn. llJ·year·old h11t- well, you oughla know by now. 
t'httk girl at Victor Hug09, en 
tr.nr rOOeoot In h•r swlr.- t!mr 
She'1 11 rrdhf>aded eyefull from 
Wlcken~r51: , Arh: 

A BUY-AT ·ffOMr. · ! PTKIT 
IS A ooon IN"ft!llTMENT 

fN' VOUll tfOME. YOU'll.SIELP 

Announcement ! 

RIVER ROAD CHINA SHOP. ••• 
Is Now Befng Operated Under New Management 

Tht mtt ny c u~l omer11 or the River Road China Shop will be plea111ed to know tha t 

tht !lhoP I" btinll re~iUf ktd with • tumplelt :a nd n1odtrn llne nf 

DINNER WARE 
Open rrnm 10 

f11 1·en no 1n 
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TONIGHT SEE 

ALSO Tlll!i SECOND BIO 1lftl 
We N'eed OnlJ' Mention 

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW and ; uny CARLA.NI 
... 70911 ..... to 'W!'9 

"LISTEN DAR!,.lN~~ 
AsOUrGaeat 

Scattfftd amon1 lhe classified ade an tha nanae:a Cl 
1'win City re:aldent.s who by brtnrtna the ad to th 
Bot Ofrice wiU receive a Guest TlckeL (Ticket.a goo 
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Artist Pictures 
Stu dent Activity 

More Than Ton of 
Clay Required for 
Whittier Sculpture 

\\'HTT'l'IER . .rime 21.-0ne of 
lhe large"t individual ~culpture 
panels t;nr m~de on the l'<tcitic 
Coast i;; being completeu this 
wePk for the Lou Henry Jfnm·t•r 
Sd1onl het·e by· Brrt Mako of Los 
.\11!?'.~!Ps. 

The panel ls tll'enry.:;e\'E'n feet 
long aml s<-v<.'n 11nd 01H~·lwlf feet 
high. i\lore tlian a ton of ela;v 
\\·a,; rPquired to make tile low 

I 

relief design. 
The panel will he pl:-1ced over 

I the main entrance of t.he school 
1 lt was tle.-;ign<'d JJ_,. J\l~ko and 
t·t>prr;;ent~ actl\•ities of th E 
~ehool, which speci:1lizes In a 
moc!t'rn art ivit.:v program. 

Willit1m ITal'l'i~on, arl'l1itect fo1 
the new sel1ool building. gave 
Bert i\[uko the <limen;;ions fo1 
the pant:! and i\!uko decided tc 
makt! thi> panel in one piece in 
~it'iid of tht' usual two or three 
parts. 

Bann~rs Emblazon 
Honeymoon Plane 

!\!ONROVTA, .Tune 21.-A ~k~": 
w~v romance readied a hilari· I 
ou;ly modern dimnx at the !\lon· 1~ 
J'O\"ia Airport this ::ifternoon, 
\\'hen .James L. :Most and his' 

·liritle took off for San F1·ancisco, 
with their ::iirplane trailing just. 
married b:inncrs uml string~ of 
olcl shoe8. 

Most, who is mamger of the 
ai:·port here, flew to Nebraska 
a year ago, and met Jli:; bride· 
to-he, Norma Heed. She want· 
ed to fly to California, so he 
was the volm1tC'l'I' 11i!ot. They 
Wt.>re m::inil'll in Pa~ad<'na this 

illlOl'lling. 1--------------

i Judge Unopposed 
!Since 1914 Faces Two 

SAN LUIS OBISPO . .June 21.
For the ttrst time ~inec he was 
electell to the bench in a three· 
rorne1·e<1 battle in l!Jl I, Thomas 
.r. Norton. judge of the Superior 
Court in this county, faces oppo
sition in his campaign for re-elec· 
ti on. 

:M. R. Van W01·me1·, DlsMct 
Attorney, who last year ('onduct· 
etl the lit'8t open grand jury hear· 
ing in the hii<torv of the State 

I 

in i.m·estigaling t'he 'l'ax Col. lee· 
tor's office, am! Hay B. Lyon, 
PaRo Robles lawyer, have filed 
for nomination for the bench. 

Santa Monica Play 
to Open Run Tonight 

SANT A MONICA, .Tune 21.
Under direction of Harold Cly 
ton, the· Santa l\Ionica. Player! 
tomorrow night wi.ll open a four 
night offering of "Parnell" a 
the i'.'lile~ Playhou"~ Lincolr 
and WilshirP houlcvanl~. . 
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·HUGE SCHOOL PANEL NEAR. COMPLETION 

An unusual bit of sculpture, the panel shown obove soon will be placed at entrance to 
Lou Henry School at Whittier. Bert Mako, the sculptor, points out details of work to 
r nthPrinP Flvers. The oanel illustrates school octivi ties. 

SCIENTISTS DENY INDIANS 
IMMIGRATED FROM ASIA 

SAN DIEGO .• June 21. (JP)
The l'f'<bkins are dii'.tinrtivety 
original Amel'irun,,; aml not im· 
migrant~ frnm Asi:t, Anthony 
7,aliio. amhropologi;;t of Sacl'a· 
m<>ntn. rl!>l'bl'Pd heft> iodav. 

This def<>n,;e of 1he Amet·ican 
Indian featured the tweuly·s<"c· 
ond annnal rne;>ting of tht> Amer· 
ican Assoriat ion for the A<l· 
vancement of Science. 

Ph~·:::ical, :social am! geological 
factors wel'e present•'<l by thf> 
@lclt>rl.\' PXpt>rt from Sacramento 
.lnnior College. Ile pointi'd to 
thF rf'rent dh;rnye1·ies of arli· 
f:wt~ in Lake county, Califomia. 
which, at·cheotogi~ts .· >:ay. in
dicate the ])l'!'~f'nce in Califor· 
nia some :m.ooo yt>rm; ago of 
lrnman l>eing". · 

'l'hfse and otln•r al'tifacts In· 
diralinx a cnllural (,:d~1,.uce in 
N'orlh and Soulh ,\nwrica in 
l'lt>Horent> linws. is a marked 
proof agnin8t theorie.~ of rnigr~· 
tiou of Asiatics uy way of the 
H<>1·ing Sea land hridge, or Alt>lt· 
Uan f;;;l~111d~. lie said. 

"It i~ ditlicult to I hi11k 'of a 
1rnglotlite from :Mongolia, shift· 
ing 11nrtlwast through tumlra 
arnl i;tl'ppe,; and tht'n Ice and 
i('C mili:s high, extPIHling thOU· 
>':lllds of milt•s, pushing his wuy 

toward an imknown, dark land!" 
Zallio ~aid. 

As further proof he offered 
lilood te.-:ts whidt ~how<'<! Amer· 
ic·:in l nclians lo ha \·e "O'' type 
blood, \l'hile th,.·A,;iatic type i~ 
"B'' arnl ihP. Euro1wa11 type 
"A." 

Beet Industry 
Revival Seen 

SA:\' DIF.GO, .Tune 21.-Dr. L. 
B. l.ea<'h, Pnil·,,;1·,;it v of Calif or· 
nia IJotany de11artment. 1>redictecl 
here to<lav the l't'\·irnl of the 
Otll't;> ttou1:i:<hing ~ugar beet in· 
dn,;lr~· in Califun1ia .. 

!l(·l'•' to attend the !Wi'llt\«;;ec· 
nnu annual conYent ion uf the 
l'udnc Division ltH' the Advance· 
mi;nt of :-ltit>nce, Dr. Leac·h ~aid 
a l.\'P" of s11gat· l>ei:t which ('an 
\\'ith,;t:rnd the 1'3\'3gt's or the 
gr;:isshopper has het>11 de\'t'lOpt'tl 
:rnd is heing intt·o1lt1«ed in Culi· 
furnia on a largt> s«a lo!. 

Ht';,idt>:; the hardy new lieet. 
Dr. Lead1 ;;ah! the· government 
Agrirutture .I lepal'tnwnt lrns pro
duced an im,ectiride whic-h will 
l<'IHI to t·et!uee the number or 
gras~liopJier;; whieh virluall.\' de· 
strnyt•<I the heet·growing in<lus· 
try. 

Action on Budget 
Delayed at Pasadena 

PASADENA, .rune 21.-An
Other tax reduction battle 
loumed here totlav when the 
ho:mt of tlireetors tablell its 
rn:i!l.:m budget following the pro· 
tt>:<t of 1'~. G. Cartwright. drnir· 
man of the Patriotic American 
Taxpa,ver;;' A~~ocia t ion. 

Cartwright conu;ndf'd the 
ho::ml should po:Hpone adoption 
of it~ hudgt>t until the f\r;;t week 
,,r \ n~n~•I ',in ...,,,.,J •. u• f h"lt '-" ll t'H'f'\. 

yi~ion:< conld be thoroughly 
studied. 

E<iwai·d 0. Nay, chairman of 
the hoard, stated he personally 
tlid not f<IYO!' a public hearing 
on 1he htHlget in<ismuch a~ the 
rt>eommendat ions of Citv i\lan
ager Koiner had been on· file for 
!he .~tmly of intere>'tetl per;<;o1rn 
for more than a month. 

Valley Road Needs 
to Be Told Governor 

E1\Cl::\O, June 2l.-In an ef 
foi·t to acquaint Go\'. Merria1r 
with the need of highway im 
1>ro\·ement~ in San l·'emando Val 
tey, the United Chambers of 

.Commerce will entel'laln the 
,sune exccut.i\'e Thur:<ilay nigh1 
I at a country dub here. 

I a~ \~.l~:;~e~~~u{:~~!~::~~~~l~~rsl~;:~~·~ 

!

wilt he gi\•en thl' Governor 
Plan~ <u-c lleing made to condm:· 
a tour through the valley dur 
inn" ihfl t:n\~t>1·nor\.: \'i~iL 
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Services Set for Artist 
Bartholomew Mako, 79 

R e q u i e m :'If a s s fnr 
Bartholomew Mako, 7!!, 
artist and sculptor whose 
works adorn many South
ern California building,, 
will he offered at !! a.m. 
1mfay in St. Elizabeth'~ 
Catholic C'hurch, Desett 
Hot Springs. 

l\lr. :Mako, who marle hi;; 
home at the rlc~crt resort. 
for the last 10 Year~. dirrl 
Satunlay in De~crt Hospi
tal. Palm Springs. 

Workil of the Hungarian
h or n artist rl er o rat r 
l•'orr~t La\\' n l\lemm·ial 
Pa r k, Glenrliilc, H n J I .v
woo<l Po~t Offkr, Holl\'
woorl High R('hool, \'enti1-
ra College, Burbank City 
Hall, Whittier College Si. 
Sophfa Greek Orthodox 
Cathedral in Los Angeles 
and many other churches 
and buildings. 

In 1931 he executed the 
ornamental plaques f o r 
the 1932 Olympic games at 

the entrance to the flower 
g a r d e n In Exposition 
Park. 

He lea'v·es his wife, Allee, 
and a son, Gene. • 

Burial will be in Forest 
Lawn - Memorial - Park, 
Glendale, after an Episco
pal Church servicp, at 3 
p.m. torlay in the Church 
of the Flowers there. Ar
rangements are hy Palm 
Springs Mortuary. 



TH I S P I T H Y S TAT E M E N T

goes straight to the heart of
Bartholomew Mako, both the

artist and the man. Born in Budapest,
Hungary in 1890, his early life reads
like a Hollywood epic. He drew his 
first portrait at the age of five. As a 
13-year-old, he was invited into the
studio of Victor Madarasz, a celebrated
Hungarian artist known for his historical
paintings, where he soon began to 
work on developing the backgrounds 
of the artist’s canvasses. Just four years
later, Mako’s own work would hang in 
museums throughout Eastern Europe. 

Shortly after his marriage to Georgina
Farkas, Mako entered the fray of World
War I with the Austro-Hungarian
army. After the Armistice, Mako 
and his wife—now the parents of 
two-year-old Gene—decided to leave 
their tumultuous homeland for Buenos
Aires, Argentina. They arrived there—
strangers in a strange land—in 1920.
Before the first day was up, the ever-
resourceful Bartholomew had found
work as a portrait painter. Three years
later, the young family set out for Los
Angeles, California in search of a 
more favorable climate. 

It is in this fabled city that Mako
would truly make his mark. As his son
has observed, “It is almost impossible to
drive five miles anywhere in Los Angeles
without passing some of his work.”
Painting (portraits, still lifes, landscapes,
murals), designing churches and funerary
architecture, executing stained glass

creations, sculpting ornamental moldings,
and drawing in every imaginable 
medium—Bartholomew Mako could
do it all, and he did. 

Even more remarkably, the knowl-
edge the artist needed to carry out
these many projects was “in his head,”
says Gene Mako. “The multitude 
of the art was impressive and the 
variation, too,” he says. “Somebody
would ask him if he could do some-
thing and he would say, ‘I think so.’” 

Bartholomew Mako defies the
stereotype of the tortured artist, 
wrangling his muse at the expense of
personal relationships. His son speaks
of him with mingled awe and affection, 
marveling over the perpetual education
he received at his father’s side. Years 
of conversations with his father about 
art and shared visits to museums gave
Gene a deeply-held appreciation for art
that has guided him through a lifetime
of collecting. “It was an amazing way
to grow up, though I didn’t appreciate
it then as I do now,” he says.  

Thanks to the generosity of Gene
Mako, who, to date, has given more
than 50 works by Bartholomew Mako
and other artists to the College, 
generations will have the opportunity
to learn and be inspired by his father’s
work and life. “He was pleasing himself
with his work,” says Mako. “He was
very happy with that, and to give
pleasure to others at the same time.”
It’s difficult to imagine a better recipe
for success, either for art or for life. o

A Father’s Lessons, 
a Son’s Gratitude
WHEN A YOUNG GENE MAKO ASKED HIS FATHER HOW WELL

HE THOUGHT HE MIGHT BE ABLE TO PAINT, HE GOT A RESPONSE

HE HAS NEVER FORGOTTEN. “WELL,” SAID BARTHOLOMEW MAKO,
“IT DEPENDS ON HOW MUCH YOU CAN SEE AND HOW MUCH

PATIENCE YOU HAVE.” 

The Legacy of Bartholomew Mako

Top to Bottom: 
“One Day Old” (1916), Pencil on Paper
“Gene” (1920), Pencil on Paper
“Gene Mako” (1937), Oil on Canvas
All works by Bartholomew Mako 21
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EXPERT ANALYZES TREND IN STYLES: DRESSES OR AUTOS, IT'S SAME IDEA ...
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Aug 12, 1933; 
ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times (1881-1990)
pg. A3

EXPEHT ANALYZES 
TREND JN STYLES 

Alexis d'Sakhnoffsky 

DRESSES OR 
A.UTOS, IT'S 

SAME IDEA 
Designer of Both Avers 

Basic Principles Alihc in 
Need for Slender Lines 

Sheet metal for nutomo1:1ues or I 
silk for women's dresses nrc tn.ilored 
in accordance with the same prin
ciples. 

Alexis d'SakhnotTsky, scion of a ti
tled Russian family and expert de
signer of both automobile bpdics 
nnd women's wear but now sp<)· 
cial!zing in automobile body design, 
offered this observation yesterday nt 
the Ambassador. 

"In automobile design, you study 
the chassis; in fashion design-" 
'!'he visilor made a gesture. "The I 
'nsic principles arc similar: In dress, 
you must get hcicrht and you em
phasize slender lines; in the auto
mobile. you must get length, again 
slim lines." 

D'Sakhnotrsky's first Important 
automobile design was that of the 
Marmon in 1928. Later, he designed 
the Cord. More recently, he de· 
signed the instrument panel on the 
Pac'\-mrd and he has Just fintsl1cd 
designing the 1031 Nash. I 

Automob!Jcs of the future, he 
forecast, will have sliding doors and 
inclosed rear wheels. 

James Hou!Jhan, ad1·erttslng 
agency head. of Snn Francisco, ac· 
companied D'SnkhnoITsky to Los 
Angeles. 

D'Sakhnoffsky said he is taking 
out citizenship papers and "docs not 
bother about Ru.'5ia." He will be 
l1crc over the week-end. 

RETAILERS 
WARNED ON 
'TAX RACKET 

Officials Cite Attempts 
b)· Fake Collectors to 
Gather Srtlcs Levies 

Warning was issued yesterday by i 

E:dwm T. Keiser, rnlcs tax adminis
:rator for Los Anr;cks county, , 
1gainst unauthorized persons scelc
ing to collect accumulated sales tax 
receipts from retailers. 

Complaints have also been rc
:eived, said the administrator, tl~a.t 
persons describing themselves as 
:cpre.sentativcs of the State Board 
Jf Equalization nrc seeking to ob· 
~aln moneys !ram retailers !or 11· 
:enscs a.nd aid ill filling out appll
:n ti on blanks. 

"My representntlvcs only deliver 
license certificates and are not au
~horizcd to collect fees,'' said Keiser. 
'Deniers should fill out appllcatlon 
J!anks and send their checks to the 
Boa.rd of Equalization nt Sncra
:nento." 

In due time, Keiser said, account
ants and collectors wl!J be in the 
~cld armccl with proper credentials. 
Mca..nwhile, he urged retalle1'S not 
:o permit anyone to go over their 
Jooks or collect any fees. 

Jury Convicts 
Woman Driver 

Although Annie L. Bennett main
tained that the odor on her breath 
wns derived from a tonic prescribed 
by n. physician, n. jury ill Superior 
Judge Scott's comt yesterday found 
lier guilty of drunk driving and rec
ommended she be fined $200. 

Mrs. Bennett wns arrested last 
Mny 1 by Hollywood police officers 
after ·she had asscrtcdly driven her 
11utomobilc into three other ma
chines. Time for sentence was set 
for Mo11day morning. 
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#1755 

ALEXIS DE SAKHNOFFSKY PAPERS 

Records, 1901-1964 
(Predominately, 1930-1955) 

2 linear feet 

Alexis de Sakhnoffsky was a prolific designer who influenced many 
areas of peoples everyday lives since his designs covered such 
varied fields. Alex de Sakhnoffsky was born in Russia. His 
father a Count, was a private counselor to Czar Nicholas II . 
After the Russian revolution and the suicide of his father, young 
de Sakhnoffsky fled his country to live with an aunt in France. 
There he studied engineering and art. 

He was employed as a designer for Van der Plas, an automobile 
body maker in Belgium and was a winner of the Monte Carlo Grand 
Prix for automotive design from 1926-1929 . In 1928, he 
negotiated a two year contract with an immigration permit to 
enter the United States as art director for the Hayes Body Co. 

In addition to this work with Hayes Body Co., Sakhnoffsky 
designed for automobile companies, including: Packard, Willys, 
Studebaker, Auburn, Nash, Marmon and White. In 1933 he 
established his own studio and designed everything from aircraft 
and motorboats, to bathtubs and women's fashions. 

After receiving his U.S. citizenship in 1939 de Sakhnoffsky 
served in the Air Force Combat Intelligence Corps including two 
years in Russia from 1943- 1945. 

de Sakhnoffsky was a prolific contributor to periodicals as well 
as an artist specializing in portraits of automobiles. 
Especially noteworthy are his drawings of cars owned by Atlanta 
collector Mills B. Lane. 

This collection was received from David Holls, former top 
assistant to the Vice President of Design at General Motors 
Corporation. 

Series I 
Personal Papers 

Box 1 

Contains advertising, automobile designs, clippings and 
biographical information. Also included are military records 
relating to his service with the Air Force Combat Intelligence 
Corps during World War II . 



BOX 1 1-1 
1-2 
1-3 
1-4 
1-5 
1-6 
1-7 
1-8 
1- 9 

1-10 
1-11 
1-12 
1-13 
1-14 
1-15 
1- 16 

1- 17 
1- 18 
1-19 
1-20 

Advertising; Auburn automobiles, 1935 
" Ferrari automobiles, n.d . 

Hayes Body Corp ., 1929 
; Marmon automobiles, 1930 

Biographical notes 
Clippings; Automobile paintings, 1935- 1961 

" Automotive design, 1934-1983 
'' ; Bus design, 1955-1956 

" 
" 
" 

; Designing misc., ca . 1940 
; Grand Rapids Brass Co. 

Nash automobiles, 1940 
Personal life, n.d. 

; Road racing, 1953-1955 
Designs; Automobiles, 1930-1940 

" ; Restaurants, n.d . 
Manuscript; "Only Weaklings Have To Be Polite" 
n.d. 
Mills B. Lane Collection, n.d . 
Patents; velocipede, 1937 
U. S. Air Force Papers, ca . 1945 
"Why Not'' Series, n . d . 

Series II 
Photographs 

Box 1, Folders 21-27 

Contains a small collection of photographs, principally of his 
paintings and designs. One childhood photo of de Sakhnoffsky is 
also included. 

BOX 1 

Oversize 
BOX 2 
(Sz C ) 

1-21 
1-22 
1-23 
1- 24 
1-25 
1-26 
1-27 

de Sakhnof fsky--Aircraft designs 
- - Automobiles 
- -Mills B . Lane 
--Painting-- paintings 
--Marine designs 
--Negatives 
--Portraits 

materials 

2-1 
2-2 
2- 3 
2-4 
2-5 
2- 6 

Portfolio; Budd Manufacturing Co., 1933 
" ; Alexis de Sakhnoffsky, n . d. 

Advertising; Reeke- Nash Motor Co . , 1930 
" ; White Motor Co., 1951 

Scrapbook; Automotive articles & photos, 
" " " 

ca. 
ca . 

1950 
1950 
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Count AleJll& Wllldlmruvlch de Sakhnofl'&ky'& 1930s lllustratlons In Esquire ctuN• 
Introduced "&tre.mlnlng" to the Amer1c1m publlc. Sakhnof'fsky's distinctive style f-"'-'~~------------------t 
rasonated with cOlimopollta n AIT'llr1ca ns' deslra for m>demlty, efflc lency, novelty, 
and speed. Whlle stlll In hll twent Im, his &tl'l!ll mined 11 utomoblle designs won 
lntematlonal aw•rds. Hlltortlns of 11uto1111blla design, with tha prasclent exception 
of l!ll'oolal Stevens, have Ignored or belittled his work bee1use of his United 
technlcal knowledge; but hla chaiWIT'll, vision, and talent for Illustration Influenced 
Am11tcan autom>tlve, houHhold, and fHhlon design to 11 ranarbble degree. 

After a lihort canier In faahlon llllatratlon and design, his attention turned to 
autorrobles and during the "*i· 19208 he was associated with the followlng 
Belglan coach bullde111; ~une A. Flis Alna (rue des AHies, 80, Vervlers); 
D'lateran Fraras (Rue de Mall 50· 60, Bnlllallas), L'Auto Carrosserle, (Ham 104, en 
Zondemaamstaat, 10, Gltnt), M. a Ch.Snutael Flis, (Rue stevln 59, Bruxelles}; 

canosserle Van den Pies, (Rue St. Mk:hel, Clnquantenalres, Bn.ocelles), and 
Vesters ll lllemclc (Rue du Foyer Schaert.akYls). 

Qlstom autoboclles, coachbullt to his design, were constructed for chassis 
lnckldlng Bentley, a!lck, cad1H1c, FIAT, Q11f und Stitt, Hlspano-Sulza, rn,>erla, 
Men:edes-Benz, M•t1llu'l1lque, Minerva, P1clcard, Puch, Rolls-Royce, stutz and 
VolSln. Many of these vehlcles won awards In contlnentel concours d'elegances 
between 1926-1931, In BNulleu, Beriln, Boumemouth, cannes, Le Touquet, Monte 
c:aito, and Nice. {Unlllat today's COncours d'Eleglnce which j Udge a vehlcle solely 
on ts own mel1ts, concours of t he 1920s 1nd 1930S 1waraed points for 
coordNted dlsplllys or coachworic 1nd fashion, USUBllV reatur1ng a warren's 
cJottmg llUt 1t tns eictendlng t o 1111t chlng dogs 1nd chlu!Teurs.) 

In Monaco, h1' woric won Gnlnd Pltc medllllons ror s years straight: 1926 with a 
~a, 1927 with a Minerva, 1928 with 11 Rolls- Royce, 1929 with a Packard, and 
1930 wtl1 tlle first Gnlnd Prtlc awanled t o an Amer1c1n cllUsls: the unique 1929 
c.onl " Hllyes Coupe" (which recently sold at euct ion for $2.4 IT'illion, rnalcing it the 
most eiqiensive CORI in t he world). 

He designed the st reti mlinecl LI batt 's delivery true le the fondly rementJered traffic 
stoppm,9 vehicles that t ranspurted t he London, Ontario brewer's popular 
beverages across ca n11da from the rricl-1930S into t he IT'icl-1950s. 

ti& talent fur graphics and line drawings emnded his influence ammg the general 
pubic, and his llustratlons appeared In the following pertoctlcals: Autobody, 
Conquete de rAlr, Esquire, L'Equlpement Auto1111blle, Motor Trend, Psyche, 

Skyways and The Classic Cir. 

fluent In four languages (English, French, Gennm and Russian} de S11khnof'f!lky 
becaire Autobody Magazine's 'Continental Com1&pondent' In the md-1920s. By 
1928 hi& artlcles and award- winning dmlgns had attracted tha attention af 
Gener.ti MotDfll, Packard and Hayes MfV. Co. and ha accepted 11 position as art 
dhctor wl:h the latter In lta <hnd Rapid& design studio. During his tenure ill: 
Hilyes, de Salchnoffsky Influenced the design of mmy automoblle bodies, as 
Hilyes' clents '1cluded AIT'llr1c1n AL.tin, Auburn, DaVaux (later Contlnental}, 
Franl*t, Manron, Peerlau, Allo, Aomavelt and Studebaker. 

When hlS contract explrad, h9 becalT'll a fraalance consultant, having reallzed 
that consultatlDn and f..- la nee project• generated tha most Income and best 
sul:ed his lfestyl&. Not surpratngly de Sakhnotl'sky'& ecc entric sense of style 
extended to hlS wardrobe which eccordlng to Esquire consisted af "riding breeches 
and boots with open-collared white shirts.• 

* tnldemlrtc rmnogram, seen to t he right, needs e llttle Dplanatlon. In English, 
his Mlals •~ A.D.S.- A for Alexls, D for de, and S for Sakhnoft'sky. In Russian, 
WhlC:tl uses tlle cyr1111c alphabet, his lnltlals are A-A-C. - A fOl' Alelds , A tor de, and 
C for Salcnottsky (AneCllc M Cell'n~Kw). 

De Saktlnotrsky rrelnt11ned ottlc• In At llnta, ChlcS90, G'9nd Rapids, Miiwaukee, 
• '--•.a.. ,.. __ ..., ..,_ ,,.. ___ '\ ~ ..... ~.,. v-..... r • ••• •-A n ..._.._ .. _,_ .. ,_ .. ...._.. ..,,, __ ,._._._._ ... .,0 I IC" 

Count Sakhnoffsky 

1157 
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patents dumg his llretlme. His numerous non-eutol'l"IOtlve clients Included Attwood 
Mtg. (boat hardware), the 8"W#n Derby (tableware), Chrysler Corp.(World's Fair 
elChlblt), Eait Qlrroll Thfftre, LA (lnter1ors) Emerson (redlos}, Feather-oatt 
{boats}, Fleetwheels (t111vel t111llers), Fnm-C1111't (boats), GnJen (watches), 
Hadley Mfg. (lloet hom), ~-W1lcleflelcl (rumlture), Kelvlnator 
{rel'ltgenttors), MulRns (boets), Mumiy (bicycles), Muzak {radios), Natan a. Co. 
{dresses), Pedwil (shoes), Pioneer (s..spenclers), Revlon (advertisements), Hal 
Roach (l1'0Yle sets), 5abca (alrplenes), Steelcrel't (toys & pedal cars), Vollrath 
(cookware), and Yale a. Towne (f0r1dilts). 

Post-Heyes his autOIT'Otive clients included Blntem. Budd Mfg. (~), Q-osley, 
Ford, Indiana (tnicks), Kaillel"Frezer, LaFayette, Lasalle, Mack, Murrey c.orp. 
(auto bodies), Nash, Peclmnl, T ucker, White (trucks) and Willys-Overiand. 

In the lllte 19305, he took on 1 nUITDer of lnt~lng side jobs, lncludlng set 
design on ii filrRJUS Hii i bch comedy 'Topper'", uld ITUSic-1 instruments for Phtl 
SPltil.,y's popu Ill r "•IHI 1r1• ori: hest re . 

De Silldmoffsky becilme ii US citizen In 1939. In 1941, his divorce {due to his 
wle's objection to hls girlfriends) bec11me the subject of gossip colurmlsts from 
coil&t to coast. From 1943-1945, he served In the U.S. Amrf Air Corps, stlltloned 
., Moscow where his rrult lllng ua I fluency prvvad useful. 

Although his Arny pe1111lon and work for Esqulra provided a steady, albelt &1111l111 
.,colT'I! after the Wu, he dllcoverad that opportunltlas for freelance 11utorrobD11 
designers wera non-eXlltent and took a posltkln with his prot4ig6, Brooks Stevens. 
Ha auglT'l!nted his lncorre with 1111.mtnitklns for advertising agencies and an 
occaSlonal delllgn projllct for srnill rninufacturars and wealthy lndlvlduals. Attar 
part.,g ways with Stevens he rmved to Atlllnta with his third wife, passing away 
thera on Aprl 29, 1964, at the ege of 62. 

The Count told his llfe story In a thrae-part article published In the journal of the 
Classie Car Cub of ArrBrlca In the late 1950s, and rrost of the personal anecdotes 
that folow ane talal!n from the series. 

Alexis Wledlnovlch de Sekhnof'l'sky was bom on Noverrber 12, 1901 In IOev, the 
largest cl:y In the Allssll n state of the Uknl lne, to Count Wladlmr and Countess 
(Terestchenlco) de Sakhnottslcy. 

I-ls father, Count Wltdlrnr de SI khnof'l'sky, W8$ 8 quiet, SC lentlflc ally Inc lined 
nobleiren, who Just llllppened to be the private nnenclel counselor to czar 
Neholas D. 

I-ls IT"Other was the g111ndcltughter of the Russlln suger ,,.gnate and lndustr1allst 
Alterron Tereskhenlcl>, one of the wetltNest persons In Clal1st Russia. Her 
r.ther, Nc:oll Terestchen!QI), lnhertted his bus!Mn and fortune, which was handed 
down to his chldren, who aside rn>m cle Slkhnotl'sl<Y's mother lnclUded Theodore 
end Ivan l'tllDlllvitcll Terestcllenko, the wof1d renowned art coffectors. 

The elltent of t lie itrme nse wee It II of AleJcil' ll'll)l;her's fa ITily can be seen in the 
fllrriy's yacht, the 318 foot Iolande, which was owned by his grandmother 
Elzabeth, Nc:Olll's widow. Constructed in 1908 in Leith, Stotland by Ranage and 
Ferguson Shipyanls the Jolllnda was the second largest steam yacht in the world . 
Purchased ii 1911 from ita orig inal owner, Comrrodore Morton F. Plant, it sailed 
the Mediterranean and Baltic Sells canying the scions of Europe as well as 
menilen; of the Russian l1T1Jerllll filll'lly, and one would assume a young Count 
AlelCI&. 

He grew up In a five-story rnmslon whose staff of 18 Included a French goveme&& 
and Bottl&h nun;e from whom he leilmed French and English. Early on Alexis 
becalT'I! 11nam>n1d with the famly's chlluffeul"drlven Mercedes and ha racalls his 
graat delght when Its Ru .. llln openitor opened up the uhllust cutout. 

AB ii thirteen-yea I" old de Sakhnoff'Bky, who&a boyhood wish was to be the Czar's 
coachrran, constructed hi& fllBt vehlcla, 11 rudlnantary englneless rrodel 
constructed using a sled and a 11411: of wt-ls appropriated from a penmbullltor. 
Ha often used the houHhold ciatodlan, Peter, as ballllst on his dally charges 
down the hlls surrounding hll homo In IOav. The vehicle was soon conflscilltad and 
destroyed, after AIBXll l'llNlrly struck hlll f11thar whlle tearing down a steep hlll. 

Folowlng a &11rllls of rrtssteps 11 nd t ha ant ry of Russia Into the First World War, 
whleh rasuted In the dHtlw of 3, JDO,OOD Russians, Czar Nicholas II was deposed 
and replllced by a pnwllklnal govemrrent In the first revolution of March 1917 
whleh 1:ser was overthrown by the Bolshevllal the following October. The senior 
de Saldmoffsky's patron abdlceted on Meri:h 15, 1917 and surmarlly executed on 
JulV 16-17, 1918. 

Due to thff' llrm!..e wealth the Terestchenlto flmly w- easy targets for the 
Bolshevb, and de 5ekhnof!Slcy's fllther conmtted suicide In Al.lgust ct 1918. 
saknottsky recalled : 

"The Aed-~d curfew wn 6 o.m. Alone In Father's studY. haunted bv hl5 last 
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mgrrents beflft teklng poison, I S.t rrotlonless In co11111ete "$11ence. The "only 
perceptlble sound wes en ocuslOnel runt>le of lron-r1mned wagon wheels. Since 
no tratllc: wes ellowed erter hours, this rre1 nt thet e not her group of wretched 
arrested people, rreybe relltlves or rr1encls, were on the way to Interrogation OI" 
tolture.· 

The Rllsslln Revolution took piece over e nunt>er or yea l'J, and during Its early 
days 1 group or former l!T'C)er1e I Al'Tl'Tf Gener1 ls orga nlZed 1 volunteer ~ to ftght 
the Bolsheviks. Heedq u1 rte reel in t he Ukraine the rolls of the White Armf - as they 
were cllled - ilcludecl 1 Private de Slkhnoffsky. 

l.udlir for de Slkhnoffsky, an Aunt in Marseilles, Fr1nce arranged fOI" his 
innedillte fanily (Alex. hill ll"Dther and sisters) to be srniggled out of the country 
ii January of 1920, hill only PGNeSSion being 1, 000 rubles and a SY.a carat: 
dilllrond mg. He wes wfe, but no loll!ler -lthy, so Alelcis' aunt fll'Rll'lCed 11 
sojourn to Sw1tz:er1and where he enrolled In the engineering progl'lllTI llt the 
~lventy of L.auwnne. 

After three yea 15 of liC hool he nm out of rmney a ncl rmved to Parts where he 
be9an &laetchlnljl gowns, which he hoped to sell to couturiers. 

"l!ut a style designer can't vet anywhere In Parts unless he can also 
cut and f1t d n!llMl9,' expla lned da Sa khnoffsky. "So I could get only 17 
or 20 francs for 11 11C1ttch, and even than didn't 11111"8 11 sala vary 
often.• 

Wlh his fashion caraer at a 1tand11tlll, he dacldad to taka a course In design at 
the Ecole des Arts at M6tle1B In llnllllalles, Belgium. To help finance the move he 
began looic.tg few a job In and around Bnnmllas. 

Colncldantaly, Thorras Hibbard, a partner In tha Franco-Arrertcan autormblle 
design ltm of camisserte Hibbard et Darrin, happened to be In Cem>!l!lerle Van 
den Plas' BrulCBlles otflce In late 1923 when a young Russian artist (de 
Salchnaffsky) carre by looklng for work. Surprlslngly, his portfolio did not contain 
any renderings of a utorrDblles 111t her It consisted at deta !led drawings of warren's 
clothlng and accessories as his only wor!( up untll that time had been for 
departrrent stares. 

However de Sa kh nol'tslty's talents -re obvious and he was subsequently hired by 
the Antoine van den Plas IS a junior dl'lughtsrren at 750 tnr.ncs a month. His 
mill-llnguastlc talents were IS ~h an a.et to his e1T1>loyer as were his artistic 
ones as he served as tl'lnislator whenever one of the tlrm's lntematlonal chents 
vtsted the rllop. A.s V1n den Ptu directors al9o selVed on the boards of MlnerYa, 
Metaairg~ and JIT'C)er11, the cOl'l'C)llny _, tne coachbullder of choice for the 
three Betglen-llUlt c hissls. 

Before long Alexis was given rrore responsibility end begin eJecuting finet 
rendemgs af selected model bodies for van den Pies wealthy clients. Not setisfied 
to be a mere i'lterpreter-delineetor, de 5akhnoffsky longed for his fonnel" life of 
lullllry statilg; 

"My mnd associates living below standards with the dreadful odol" of 
wet woOI, hungry eyes and g111dual sinking to the acceptance of 
status quo.• 

He expla~s, "It w111 tough getting used to working Ion; hours with the 
same faces around you. I loathed the d111b sunvunclln;s, creaky floors 
and garlc stench of mr collell9ues' 911r1lc and lard sandwiches. Even 
nv white lilTllCk seemed to me a b111ncl of dlsljl111ce But. worst of all 
wH the ordeal of hllvlng to shara tha odlfervus, window-less lavillt:ory 
without any privacy whatsoever.• 

During rreat~gs In the confe111nce room ha often feltned a headache OI" soma 
other rrl!llady just to ba able to ... hllll •111'1oyer's eJ1BCutlve lavatory where he 
could "ravel In clean, unitary corrfort'. 

On Dacarrtiar 27, 1!124 de SalchnofTaky was aurnmned to his Blf1>loyer's offlce, 
unsure If ha was a bout to be fired or prormtad. Prapa rad for the forrrel" he 
wondered: 

"What about Madeleine, mr rww glrtfrtand, whom I prvmsed new 
outfks to join rrm on my -i.nc1 safaris?" 

He needn't have worTted as Mon. Antoine ot'l'erecl him a promotion, appointing him 
van den Pla!l' Art Director, a position whk:h Included a ley to the firm's l!lll!cutrve 
lavatory. 

AttiO\lgh he rarely rrent lonecl her, de Selcnof'l'sky ended up manytng the glr1 
rnentlalled above. uttle ts ia-n about the first countess de Sakhnoft'sky (nee 
Madelme Parlongue) other than she was bom In Belgium to Edgard Henr1 and 
Lucie BT!est~e (LouatJ Partongut In 1910 (one source states 1914). De 
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Salchnoftsky met her whlle he was -ricing for Ven de Pies end she acco,,.,anled 
him to Grand "-Plds when he relocated to the United States, the 1930 US census 
lstlng the couple as Madeline and Alexls die S8cnoffsky (sic). 

In addition to the p~ecl Ing rererence rrom his Class le car ser1es, de saicnnoM'sky 
mentions her -.i a 1933 Interview, e>cpla lnlng t hit whlle In Belgium he met a glr1 
who dumg the war had r1slalld her lll'e ror her country In the lntelllgence service. 
She had• hetfUI Of citations for her bravery - and also she had a pretty face and 
that indefinite somet hing t he sty list loved - 'c hie'. 

Jro~ en art direct or's pey wasn't suff'ic:ient to allow for the owning of a car, 
de Salltmoffsky expll ininQ; 

"R was agony t o occasionally drive mr own designs, when I ached f or 
a car - just any car. 

"To &at isfy rry c niving, I a mmged with the rnmagement of the 
custom-car factory I -rlaed for , to allow me to "test" mv creations 
over weelt-ends. And 11lnce our production nin at about 1Y.i cars a 
week, there w111 always at least one flnlshed car available on 
Saturdays, prior to be shipped or drtven away by the owner. 

"Attnd In my belit clot hes, I drove past the great plate glass 
windows of the Balglan Capito!, watching the 19flectlon of the long
wheelbaae coatly vehk:le, with myaelf at the wheel. All my smill 
savings went towards tr1p1 to the sea-sho19 or mountain rasorts, 
where the IDw bows of flunlaays and admring glances of patrons gave 
11'11 a heady feeling of succ-. Only the most e>llCILBlve places, [ felt, 
were good enough for MY cars.• 

Dumg those days a good portion of a continental coach bullden11 business came 
from l:s annual entries In l!urope's prastlglous auto shows and Concours 
d'Begance (translation: C0111M1tltlon of elegance). Vsn den Plas S.A. creetlona 

A •tla Van den Plas history IS In order as the19 we19 three separate coachbudders ,... __ ..., 
operating under the Van den Plas name st the time. 

It was In 1871that11 blaclcsrrfth left his -r1cshop on the Industrial north-east 
slele of Br\llCI! les to his nephew, Qlllla ume Ven den Pia s, who had served as his 
apprentice. ev 1880 QJ 1111 urre hed pP11 ndecl Into the "8nufacture of wheels and 
aides bV 1884 entire cam.ges. In thlt yeer he relocated to Antwerp where he 
was JC*led bV his t hree sons, Antoine, Henri and Wiiiy. Following a.in1aume's 
mnlT'ent '1 1898, Henri van den Plas assurred control of the famlles Antwerp 
operations end Antoine and Wiiiy returned to Bn.Defles Where they establlshecl 
ltlet' own wor1s at 32 Rue de St. Michael 

Most of the flnn's wor1c was on t he assoclltecl MlneMI chassis llthougti they 

pRl(kJced bod1n for aH ti• IT1ljDr l!uropaan and Amartcan luJcury chassis at one 
ti'ne or anot her. The 1934 bankNptcy of Minerva uused the bankruptcy ot Ven 
den Pies dumg the following yeer, its last known pioject being a Torpedo 
Roadster on 1 Duesenberg Model l chassis. The firm was subsequently reorganized 
and survived into 1949, specill lil:ing in bus end commercill l bodies. 

In 1913 a British VllA den Piia was established in Hendon by Warwick Wright who 
produced bodies under llcenoe from Van den Plas, S.A. After var1ous nane 
change& and re0111anizations the finn assets wen: purchased in 1923 by Edwin Fox 
and his brothers who reo111anlzed It as Vanclen PIH Ltd. The British flrm 
sub&equently nvved from Hendon to l<lngsbury where they establlshed a rrutually 
beneftcllll amingement with Bentley Motors Ud. for whom they produced over 700 
bodies between 1924 and Noverrber 1931 when Bentley was purchased by Rolls
RDyce. With the end of their c lolie association with Bentley, Vandan Plas Ltd. 
Su-d coachwork to varto .. llrltbih flrrr& Including Alvis, Amlltrong Slddeley, 
Bentley, llillnier, l.agonda and Aolbi-Aoyce. In 1946 the flrm becanm a subsidiary 
of the Auat-.i Motor CD., who ~ It to rnmufactul'9 the coachwork for Its new 
Austin A-135 PrlnceBS. In 1960 Vandan Plas began offering Its own llne ot cars, 
but after 11 liUCcesslon of rrerge111 • nd acquisitions the flrm ended up being badge 
affllcBd to upscale v1111lons of var1oi.m British Laland rnuques. 

A third Van Den Plas was fol'Tl'-.d by Wiiiy Van de Plas, the youngest: son of 
Gullaurr11, who laft l!lru•llas and •tabllllhad a partnen11hlp with a Parisian 
coachbulder '11920 fonnlng CllTOll99rll Wiiiy Van den Plas et Solomon a Ce. 
Wily bought out hlS pa rt ner In 1926, and the bL.BlnMS was subsequently 
conducted at 228 Alie la Courbe, Par1s, without the Solomon sutnx. Wiiiy won the 
'Qand Pltl< du Concours d 'Elegance de Parts' In 1930 and the 'Coupe de la Body' 
and 'Qand Pr1l< d'Honneur' In 1931 w ith an 8-cyllncler Delage chassis. Calft)Uer1e 
\Y9v Van den Plls survived untN 1934. 

AlelllS de 5alcnoftsky was attached to t he llr\llelles-based Van den Pies S.A. and 
did no wortc for the French or British tlms that shared the seme name. The 
~ !ht- hand description of the Van den Pies shops Is l!lll:erpted from his 
1957 C1atslc car artlcle: 
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"The output of rrost delLDGt coec hbullders wes very small. At best, 
Van den Pits produced one to one encl one-heir bodies a week, 
usualy taking three months to nn1s11 them. The customers were 
~"*tent Engllsllmen, tltled encUor weelthy Belgians and me~ers or 
the lie: h "1tem1t lolll I C rowel referTed to the C0"1)11 ny by 
representat Ives In London, Pe l'ls encl Spa In •• 

"Our London representative wlS t he Cldilllc- Buick dealer; in Spain our 
Mr. "1geronl sold ADl!s-Aoyee, end so on. But our BNssels salesman 
was debonair, in'peccebly drested AncH Monimlerts. His job was to 
hang around races, bars and night clubs and weed out the latest 
infomwtion on wl!o if in the chips, or reedy for a new c~built: 
creation. A lot of thif infom'ation wlS channeled to him via ladies of 
easy mue, with whom he had quite a way. one of then\ a beautiful 
creature called 'Mouche' (Fly), who divided her weft-paid-for time 
between Landon end Bn1Ael5, WllS elw11ys good to prvvide numerous 
tip& which resulted In 11 few (11uto) bodies fOr Andre. 

'Upon 11rrlv11I, the cL.Btomer WllS brought Into the simctum of Monsieur 
Ant<*le's waod-p11neled office. If the customer w11s En51llsh or 
An'lll1c11n, I w11s lrrmadliltely summned to 11ct 115 Interpreter. Sooner 
or lilter, however, I wu 11lw11ys In the picture when stylln51 w11s 
dlllcuued. 
"Som1 marrile111 of old, noble f11n1llas hlld U11ct nipllc11s of their 
favoltte models reproduced every few yu111 on newer chassis. Their 
fanty color acherrme were 11lw11ys the Slime down to the last fllet 
(st._,.). Occaslonally, soma of the you1'1518r marri>ars drtft:ed towards 
llashy Bugattls, SSK Man:ed•, ate. but most of the aristocracy was 
not too wealthy 11nd what with occasionally Indulging In special cars 
for the'" lady-friends, they had to watch their own car budget. And 
watch"1g who paid for wi- car with wi- cnidlt was a delicate job 
for Monsieur Antoine and hlll cnidlt man. 

"Hanging In the ante-room were a bout t hlrty of my original drawings at 
our models. These went replaced ~m tlrra to tlrra when I had a 
spare rrorrant. ~ne111 lly, the c ustorrar was able to find something 
there which was In llne with his wishes. 

"Since the re putat Ion of q u. llty was unquestioned, after the customer 
selected his model and egreed on• general estimated cost, Monsieur 
Ant<*le summoned Ills production eccountlng- coordinating eicecuttve, 
wllo took In long-hind, coplol.IS notes or the detllls. These covered a 
Wide vel1ety of queer wishes, from vanities carved out of sollcl Ivory, 
to SUlllM.lrst R)Of tl'fftm&nts In plnlc leether or lnter1ors noetchlng the 
51*1 or the owner (tor 1 welHcr-n lll.lletto SOflgstress). 

"My job was to either create an original or to execute the final 
renderings of the selected rrodel in the chosen colors and sometimes 
perspective slaetclles of interiOrs and fancy woodworX. The client 
suppled us with full infonT'8t ion on his crest or monogram to be hand
painted on the ree r doors and engraved on silver c oc kl:ail shakers, 
ftlllgons and cups. 

"A staff meeting followed during which department chiefs (body 
dnftlng, lull'Der chief, sheet met11I chief, upholstery head and fln11lly 
chief Pillnter) n!duced the coordln11tor's notes to departmental 
detaled l116tructlorw. All were dressed In long white smocks, with only 
the genenl production 1T11n11ger, 11 two-hundnid-flfty-pound 
FrenchlTlln c11lled Mr. Glfflliuw, allowed to keep on his stiff black hat. 

"Fltlm then on, thoroughly con&Clous of the customer's wishes, I 
worlasd with the body lofte111 who added 1111 the necessary 
m>dlflcatlons to the ITll&ter body draft:s of our bllslc m>dels. • 

Alhough Van den Pia& S.A. II known to hllva bullt on Bentley, Benz, Buick, 
c:ad•c, E>ccelalor, flat, G11f und Stitt, Hlspano-Sulza, Imparla, Isotta•Fraschlnl, 
Mercedes, M-'tallu1111que, Pac!Cllrd, Panhanl, Aollll-Rayce, Puch, stutz and Voisin, 
the bulc of their worlc was on Minerva chll•ls, and de Salchnoffsky recalled five 
rr11m1rable exa rrplas. 

The Int was a 1927 convert Ible trlrrnad In plgsldn that was bullt for a wealthy 
Brtlsh Pola captain. 

The second, a 1929 conwrtlble constructed for an Indian 1111haraja that was 
"11shed In navy 11 nd upholstered In black llza rd with a U Interior metal parts either 
14-brat gold or gold p'9ted. The third was • closed-coupled sedan on a 20-hp 
Rois-Royce chassis bullt to 0!1!er for Adr1an Conan Coyle. the son d Sheliock 
Holn"es' creator, Arthur Conan Doyle. 

Ttle fo\llth and firth, l'H let him deKr1be directly: 



"One of our esteemed clients, Pr1nce de Ugne, rTember of one ot the 
oldest Belgliln fernlles end brother or the Belgian Ambessador to the 
l.A'llted Stetes, was e lso • n •relent blg-ga rre hunter. I designed a 
specie! ce r for 11111\ folloWlng Ills dete lled spec incatlons. rt was bullt on 
the lerge Mlnerv•,-•nd wes l'Nlly • phaeton with a nlklst'lly slanted V
Wlndshleld end e>Ctni loW sides. There were no running boards proper. 
The tenders were of the domed, lndlYlcluel cycle-type; tl'lere was a 
nat va 111 nee covering t he fre rre on t he sides and two large steps 
lllowed entry Into the body without clloors. Two large un raclcs were 
attached to the outside. The hood and body were entirely finished in 
engine-tu med alurT'inwn w ith reel lelther trim inside. The pnlCticllity 
Of US"9 a long wheelbae, delule chassis for the Belgian COngo roads 
is, of course, highly questionable, but I love to think of the field day 
the wild game mist have had adrTiring the tJee !Ting finish in the 
Nricu1 sun. 

"One day I WllS Interviewing 11 str11dng brunette with something 
bohenilln 11bout her. Her clothe& 'reelaDd' the ~nslve couturiers, 
&he h11d 11 c111MJ11l 11plorT'D of people of Welllth •nd a heavy Slavlc 
accent. She told ITl9 thlt her husband, a known painter, wanted two 
can;: a &ed• n on the la! 111e Roll& 11 nd 11 convertible on the lsotta
fnlach.,I. Both ca111 were to be flnl&had In Ivory paint, with large 
&taitlng &Iver rronognuTa 11pplled on the doors. The lntar1ors ware to 
be upholllta111d In ,,..._ ecni"'- (crushed stniwbarry} laathar and 
the vanltlBs along the partition and nut to rear arm rasts wara to be 
carved out of aolld elephant t1mkB. When I expA11sed doubt that the 
largest tusks would be la111e enough for full body width vanities, she 
adYISed IT'ii that she and her h1mband would provide the Ivory 
gathered during ona of their n1Cant safaris. 

"In the center of the roof In the raar co,...,artment thera was to be an 
IYOry rusette with the pink leather gatheA!d around It In a sunburst: 
effect. 

"As blasi as I was by t ha un1mua I and often rldlc ulous requests of our 
weal:hy p.9t rons, '"I c ur1oslty was a roll9ed as to her Identity. 

"Her husband coni>llllnecl thlt being a nature lover, he was stymed 
by the lac IC of vert Ice I vision In the average sed8 n. Wishing to see 
IT'Ountalns and sky, he wanted a t ni nspe rent Retlon ot the root Just 
over the wlndsllleld. The cer was bullt H specified. rts owner was the 
late Jo5' sert csert Aoom or the Walclolf and Murals at Rockefeller 
center In New Yort(). His wll'e, Nini, wes bom M'dlVanl, sister ot the 
tme notOl1ous, •nnylng • M 'dlYanls. • 

Altttougtt he doesn't mention It In his Classic car series, a nuritier of de 
Sutino1Tsky designs were constructed by Ven den Plas S.A. 's BelQlan co~, 
one notable eiia ni>le being a ii.c kll rd convertible Victoria shown at the 1928 Paris 
AA.Ito Salon that was constructed by D'Ieteren Freres. SOon after its 1ppe1r11nce 
Ven den Pies IT'8cle it ava illble as did Waterhouse and Murphy in the United 
States. 

Although the exact relat ionahip between cle 511 knoffsky, Van den Plas and the 
folowing Belgilln coachbuilders is unknown, his designs appeared on bodies 
con&tructed by the following flnrs during the late 19205: lzjeune A. Flis AJne (rue 
des Ame&, 80, VervlenJ) ; D'Ieteren FrelllS (Rue de Mall 50-60, llnDCelles), L'Auto 
Cllnu11el1e, (Hllm 104, en Zondem1111mrtaat, 10, Gent), M. a Ch.Snutsel Flis, (Rue 
SteWI 59, Bru:imlles); Olmiuer1e V11n den Piiis, (Rue St. Mlchel, Clnquantenalres, 
BruXl!les), and Vestera a Nlerlnck (Rile du Foyer Schaerbeekvls). 

Between 1926 and 1929 IT'8ny de Sakhnoffsky designed vehicles won awards at 
COll'fllltl:lons that took plaice 11t l!lallullau, Berlin, Bournemouth, Cannes, La 
Touquet, Monte C11rlo, and Nice. In Monaco, his work won G-and Prix madalllons 
for s year11 straight: 1926 with 11 Minerva, 1927 with 11 Minerva, 1928 with a Rolls
Rllyca, 1929 with a Packlllnl, and 1930 with a Cord. Da Sakhnoffsky recalled "fate 
was good to rre. • 

Content wl:h his 111put•t Ion H ona of Europa's top a utorroblle designers, de 
Salchnoffsky sat his sights on his next goal, repeating his Continental success In 
Arn11tca. He ralatas: 

"I started t hln king urto111ly a bout going to Arrerlca. Though ever
since '"I adoll!scll!nce, I dreall'lld about llYlng In Aner1ca and gaining 
recognition, I never wanted to an1Ye as an ~nt and proceed 
l'n>m scratch to estebllsh a reputation. If I was to come at aB, It had 
to be on ny own tema: crossing on a cleiu. liner with • substantlal 
cont18ct tn '"I poclet. 

"That requited some PlllPl111tlon. I r-oeci recognition outside ot 
Belgllm, bUt COUid not ll'l'ord I publlclty agent. I decided to start 
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ou11gwig 11'\'Mlf up lllY comngut1ng to •utol'l'llKIYe ~reoe puo11cst1gns. 
Though I had no t111lnlng as a wrtter, I wes fortunete to have acquired 
eaity In "'I ore co11"11"8nd of French, English and GelTl"en. Also my 
Interest In ca rJ helped mt get her a wortdng knowledge of tee hnlc al 
tenrs. Soon I was witting monthly artlcles on automotive design 
trends for 'L'Equlprnent Autorroblle', - an 1nnuentlal Paris publlcatlon, 
and 'Autobody', - a popul1r tr11de rregazlne publlshed In New York. 

"Both camed l!Tf by- llne end address, and since I was paid a fbced 
arrount per printed page, I ro"nd it profitable to send ~ arn1>unts 
of photos, which she rpty reel ..ced my writing time. Naturally I filled the 
space with easily obtainable photos of eH the cars which I designed 
for VIII! den PIH, S.A. This extl'll WOik PfOYided me with additional 
income and publicity outlets in Fnince and America.• 

Bready 1928 de Sakhnoffsky's contributions to Autobody be;an to pay off. The 
lht offer came from Genenil Motors corp. 's Art I. COiour division, who offered him 
11 s~rranth contr11ct at double his cum:nt 111lllry. He declined, hoping a longer 
contract would rniterlllllze, but agreed to meet his pruspectlve boss, Hariey Eari, 
at the Fal Olv1T111a Show In London. 

Several rranth& later he n!!Celved an offer from the Hayes Mfg. Co., 11 large 
autoll"Obla body 1111nufactu111r located In Gnlnd Rapids, Michigan who lit the tlrra 
they wen buldlng prodoctlon bod In for Chrysler, Marmon, Wlllys and Rao. !Wyas 
offtcllls had !Tiit de Salchnoffllky who 98rved as their tour guide on 11 visit to Van 
den 1'111' l!nnmllaa faclhty. 

Fan8arwl:h hi& Autobody by-llne and his nunarous awards Hayes nanagerrant 
hoped that a styling studio within the orvanlzatlon would provide some addltlonal 
pnstlge wl:h cllents, and they ot'fer9d him the position af Art Director • Stylist at 
what he considered to be •an -.:ellant figure•. 

Dumg the 1920s Packard enjoyed a substantial popularity on the Continent and 
van den Plas, S.A. bodied quite a few of them, wor1dng directly with the Parisian 
(Maurice l!lsrbezat) and London (Lmnanl Wllliarra Ltd.} distributors. Several of de 
Salchnoffsky's designs won awards In France, and Van den Plas supplied Barbezat 

wl:h striking bod'llls for the a nnua I Pa rlB Sa Ion. In fact 8111 rbazat was so pleased hrs 
woitc he arranged a meet Ing between de 58 lchnof'l'sky and Pee Icard ChallTl"en Alvan 
Macauley at the Paris salon In the Fall of 1928. 

A de Salltlnoffsky-deslgned Pac kl rd convert Ible Victoria painted black and 
t..,..,..d In red leather provided the bee k drop for their meeting, where the young 
designer enthused: 

"The golden youth or 1:1wpe ts waiting ror chic bodies, which wlll 
ntch the perfolTl'llnce or vour chassis. You have to c~ with 
llspano-S\Jll.a, Delage, Bentley end Mlnerv1, or be fl'ozen out of the 
de~• continenta l rrertaet•. 

Macauley walked slowly around the car which was fully ten inches lower than the 
sunounding production ll'Ddels, his head towering over the convertible top. 
lklconmced that there would be sufficient headroom inside, he opened the door 
and sat at the wheel ad d illcovered there were inc hes to spare over his hat. 
tklbela'lownst to Macauley, de Sa knoffsky hid instl lled the seat on a dropped 
floor pan aff11C11:d sever11I inche11 below the top of the fr11me niils, 11 custom touch 
that pnivlded addltlonal headroom In convertlble autorTDblles (somewhat slmlarto 
channelng 1111 pr11ctlced by today's IT'Odem hot rodders). Although the practice 
was sometimes used on corrc>etltlon vehlcles to lower the center of gravity, It 
was rarely used on P11uenger cars at soch an ear1y date. 

After a short Bllence Macauley told the designer: 

"Young IT'Bn thent la no doubt that you design striking cars, strictly 
Contlnental. However, since our total voluna of export to Europa 
all"Ounts to leu than 54Mt of our prodoctlon, who cares about what 
the Europeans prefer. Stlll, J think thera Is a place for you In AmBl1ca, 
but I wll not be the one to Import you. COna and He me when you 
111ach Michigan•. 

The convert111e Victoria In qLMStlon was subaequently pu~hased by the Packard 
Motor Corrpany and shipped to Dlltrolt. Although a position with Packard would 
have been a graat opportunity, t. had already accepted Hayes offer and 
lrmW!dlately set sall for New Yortc on board the United states Unes' S.S. Leviathan 
111achlng Manhattan on October 22, 192B. 

Hayes had already aRrted the p,_ to de Saldmof'l'sky's hiring, the Naveni>er 
1928 Issue of Autobody •nnounced his upcomng appearance at a Decen'ber Ul, 
19'28 S.A.E. (Society of Auton-otlve Engineers) conference: 

·spu lcers for Detroit Body Meeting 
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-1ne 15CJOY U1V1S10n or tne L18tn>1t :section, i.>.A.t:., wm meet on uec. iu 
at the eooit-.c:adlll9c Hotel, to hellr e discussion of body development 
and design as revealed at the Perts end New Yol1< salons. 
The spea lae rs as now a rra noed •re : L Cl8yton Hiii ( Mu.,.y 
Corporation or Arre11ca) ; Rlyrn>nct H. Dletl1c h (Dletl1c h, me.) ; Alexis 
de Se lehnorrsky C Heyes Body Co11>0nitlon). The subject of this meeting 
Is one or greet lrrmecl lllte Interest and a large attendance Is expected 
by Olerrr.n W. N. Divis.' 

The Decen11er 1928 issue of Autobody fonrally announced his hiring: 

"Art Di'ector fOr Hayes 

"AleJli5 de Sakhnoffsky, who came heie recently to accept an 
engagement as art dilec:tor for the Hayes Body Corporation, of Q1ll'ld 
Rapids, M'11:h ., ii 11 n11tiYe of Russill. When 18 years of age, he left 
~ssll 11 nd entered the Sc hoot of Engineers 11t Luc eme, Switzerland, 
where he st udled two yem 1'$ 11 nd then continued his engineering 
1tudles for two Yff 1'$ rn>n! 11t the Electrvmec ha nlca I Institute In 
l!rus&els. Hav'lng 1'1'19nwhlle speclllllzed In designing, he spent another 
y1111 r 11nd 11 hlllf In P.rls stud los, rmst of whlc h tlma was devoted to 
dress des lg nlng. 

"Ha WllB connected for five )'1111111 with the Carrusserte Van den Plas, 
S. A., of l!ru ... 111, flnit H llne 11nd color craator and later as art 
dhctor ~ charge of the llne-11nd-color -rch departmant. For flve 
11ucce1181Ve years, bodlee which he da&lgned wel'9 awarded grads pr1X 
at the Concouni d'E11111anca de Monte Car1o; a first prize was won by 
his design at the nicent llournern>uth Elegance Contest, and one at 
La Tooquet Rallye. In addition to bodlas for Van den Plas, he has 
designed for the following Continental coachbulkleni: Snutsel Alna and 
Vesters and rAuto ai..-rte, of Qient. For th1'98 years, he designed 
dresses for Natan a. Co. Besides acting as correspondent on the 
Continent for Autobody, ha has had charge of articles on novelties In 
custom design for L'Equlpement Autorn>blle, of Paris; body articles for 
Brussels fashll>n rragazlne, Psyi:he; contributed a series af articles on 
the adapt'1g of body designing to the alrpl9ne In Conquete de l'Alr and 
acted as a consultlno body engl,_r to the alrcratt: factory SABCA, or 
Blrusse Is. He has also had charge of developing spec lal designs and 
color sc herres for the :JO-hp. M lnervas of M lnerva, Ltd. of England." 

De Salltlnottsky ~called his nrst few rn>nths In the country: 

"Bf rid- Decell"Oer J wes sloWly abso11>1ng Amer1Ca, leamlng tts 
customs end studying loc•I eutOll'Dtlve trends. Arter years Of creating 
one-of- a-kind bodies It was a novel eicpenence to design production 
Ines, which sM!l>IY restricted the scope of possible silhouettes by 
requttig lntercl'llngeebUlty Of doors, adaptation of last year's fenders 
etc. At times it seemed as though I was piostituting rnr acquired 
eJll)erience of c rHt iRQ bodies for lines only, without considering 
production Drritations. Still that was the fresh approach which the US 
body- builders loolaed tor, and it was up to me to a<tiust rnr sights and 
itject orig in11 I ideu into d les for 1111ss production.• 

On DecerrtJer 24, 1928 de Sakhnof'fsky rt1eeived 11 phone call from Packard's Alv11n 
M11c11uley lnvtlng him to Christ 1111s d Inner 11t the Oki Town Club on East Jefferson 
Rd., Detroit. At th11t till"e the c011chwor1< used in P11ckard's custom body program 
was suppled by third 11111rtles who supplied them In snail lots of from 10 to 100 
bodies on 11n as- needed basis. l!Aich c011chbullder e~loyed their own designers 
and 11l:hoogh they ci.llTllCI the bodies supplied to Packzlrd wel'll ocluslvely to 
thefl\ Mac11uley belleved the aarm bodies were also offered to his corrpetltors, 
albel: wl:h "*1or modlflcat Iona. 

Ha wanted Packard to ha,,. lta own 8l11Cluslve custom coachwork, and Invited de 
Salchnoffsky to form hlll own d•lgn lll:udlo at the firm. which would then be 
constructed by a custom coach builder of his own choosing. Although the young 
designer wa11 terrpted to talcll the offer, which he consldel'9d to be the 
opportunity of a llfetlrrw, ha aaklld for a few days to think It over. 

Alhough de Sallhnoffsky had signed no written contract with Hayes he knew they 

had obtained a special dl!r.perwatlon from the State Oapartment to lrrport him as a 
's~d specialist', due to an overfllled RIBllll n quota, and understood they 
expected him to stay with ttw nrm for at least a year. 

HDwever the otter stlll terrpted him so he discussed I: wl:h the Chalman at the 
Boan! of Hayes, the sen nn who had Ol1glnaRy retained his seMc:es beck In 
~ De 5akhnoffsky felt : 

• ... he could not effola t o hurt M«auley's feelings by choosing to 
~rre~ w_ith • ~ ~!-~ COrrcMlnv., ~hen he ~as_otrerlng me an 
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ITpOrtent creetive position In en eiecutlVe capacity." 

It wes initualy decided tlllt both Hlyes end de S8khnotrsky were obligated to 
seive the best Interest of tht stockholders, so he signed a cont111ct agreeing to 
stay with Hives ror the next 12 rronths. Hlyes attorneys provided him with the 
rolowlng e1C1Cuse to provide to Mauuley. As the ortglnal 2-yearworkvlsa was 
Issued to HIYH, and not de SI lchno!TskV, his ~lgnatlon could result In his 
lnmedlete de portatlon back to Belgium. Apparently It pac lned Macauley as he 
repeated t he offer four yea rs lat er at which time the stylist had no reason to 
decaie It. 

He created a nulrtler Of rntlT'Dl11ble body designs while worlcing at Hayes, chief 
errong them wn the striking COrd L-29 coupe that won him nulTlerl)U$ awards 
dumg the 19305 ConcOUIS season•. The car and its owner, Countess de 
5alllmoffsky, won Gnlnd PriJc (lst pm) at the 1930 Monte carto (Monaco) and 
Parts Concours d'Eleilance n well as the coveted G-and Prix d'Honneur (best In 
show) at lleaurieu. 

(*Elciictly which &how& the car was entered In re1111 lns unknown - at the time 
Concoun were held In Beaulieu (Uk.); Bertin (De.) ; Blan1tz (Fr.); Bolosine (Fr.); 
Olnnes (Fr.) ; Monte Cllrto (Monaco) ; Nice (Fr.); Parts (Fr.)and \111111 d'Esta (D:.) . 

The Cord which WH photogniphed with 'Zlegflekl Girt' Marton Dodsie poslnsi neict to 
It, was deacrtJad ln grHt detall In the July S, 1930 Issue of the Wisconsin Rapids 
Diiiy TllJuna : 

"AMERICAN AUTO WINS PRIZE AT MONTE CARLO 

"G'i!lnd Rapids, Mich., July •s- A rmuntaln·mst: blue body, entlraly 
devoid of straight llnaa, rmunted on a Cord frunt•drtva chassis, this 
spmg brought to All'Brtca for tha flnrt time the G'and Prix of the 
annual Monte Carto autormblla style show, and added fama to Its 28-
year-old designer, Count Alex de 5alchnoffsky, art director of the 
Hayes Body Corporation. 

"Wlnn'ilg Qand Prix •w•rds •t Monte carto, however, Is nothing new 
for de Salctlnoffsky, despite his youth and his co111>9ratlvely br1ef 
e>cpellence In des lg nlng rrotor ce rs. The 1930 awe nl wu his Mh, 
although It rrertaed the nl$t vlc;tory for en ell-Amertcan produr:t. 

"Last ve• r he took the hlg hest honor with e Pac kB rd r: hassls and a 
European body. An Engllsh Aolls- Aoyce wes p-nted with the pr1ze 
In 1928, and Belg1'n Mlnerves were the class of the tlelds In 1927 and 
1926. 

"'Count de Sllcl\noffskV, wllo trwces his flrrlY back to the fourteenth 
r:entury, was bom In IClel'f, 'the rrother of Russllln cities. ' He left his 
native haunts in 1920, rether than race consc,;ption by the Reds, 

going to Sw ltZll rta nd WMAI ha llt udlad anglnaertng Ind drafting for 
three yea rs. 

"From Dresses to cars 

"From engineering he turned to designing dresses in Paris where his 
11'0the r at present runs 11 dress sa Ion. His father is dead. Later he 
became art director of Vandenplas Of Brussels, leading Eun>pean 
coach bullders. 

•tte re1T111ned with the Belgian co111>11ny five years when he salled for 
Amet1c11. He has been In the e""loy of the Hayes Body Corporation 
nearly two years. All hll tllTB now Is devoted to tha craatlnsi of 
111tl&t1c cars. As art- director of the Hayes concern he deslsined the 
Mamon, new Peerlau and Uttla Austin bodies. Tha count also has 
designed a 24-pa ... nger cabin plane by Sabca of Brussels. 

"8ellemg that englnae111 nipldly 11A1 attaining perfection In the 
rrechanlcal parts of the car, Count da Sakhnoffsky illBserts the car 
buyer IS paying rm,. •ttentlon to the beautiful llnas and color 
schemes. He pays little attention to body construction but Silys his 
palt IS purely artllltlc. 

"The Prize Wln ner 

"The Ci'and Prix Cord has •tt racted no llttle attention, not only In 
Amll1c11 but In France wt.Altha daagner was forced to keep the 
windows raised •nd the doors locled to save the nasterplece from 
the C\1110US crowds. 

"'Whle 'ii Parts tri. swenn was to gNet he wu forced four tlm!s to 
get new door handles. T he car, striped with gold, Is very long, Its 
over-all length being 175 Inches. But the sweep of Its Pnes nalces It 
seem even longer. Tht long hood over1aps the cowl seven Inches'. 
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Hood louvres a re hor1zonta 1, 1111 ITOW and long of the tl1'p-door type. 
Even the door llandlff are set In such a way as to accentuate the 
sweep of the car's 11,__ 
"There •re no Nn nlng boe rds, ror the ce r Is quite loW and requires 
oniv, one step to the ground. Yet the car has a nine-Inch clearance. 
i.it with Its 137 1/2- Inch wheelbase, Its sweeping Hne, whlc h seems 
to c.,g to the ground, end the 54- lnch total height, count de 
SeldlnoffskY's creat ion seerrs even lower thin it actually is. 

"In spite of the height or but !'our and a hall' feet, the lntertor orrers 
37 indles of hffdn»m. The designer speels of the car as the lowest 
i'I the worid and allo as the widest, the automobile having 1 61-inch 
tread, said to be two Inches wider than •ny c•r so far introduced. 

"Tlte upholstery and carpet are of rich, soft: rniterflls, the seat 
tmmed with old gold bniid, 1111tching the antique bninze of the 
kltertor hardware. A nid lo Is concee led behind the seat wtt:h the 
loudspeakl:r In the floor. The nidlo contrvls lll'tl on the dash, as Is 
speclllllv designed ash mcelver. The door fnnnes are solld 1111hogany. 

"The rear w lndow Is wide and elllptk:a I, the glass lowering to pemit: 
conversat Ion with t '-e In the rurri>le seat. The seat Itself Is opened 
by the drMlr from the liwlde. Spare tlras are mounted In fender wells 
and the tire covers are of apeclal design, opening with zippers so they 
irey be rerroved from the tires without solllng. The cove~ are llght 
tan, mitchln9 the top. 

"The wheels are of the wire apolca type, but the wire Is coverad 
entnly with a convex plate whk:h blends In color and design with the 
rest of the product.• 

Recently sold for 2.4 n1111on and produced In mnlature (1:16 scale) by Danbury 
Mint In the late 1980s, It's popularly known today as the Cord L•29 Hayes Coupe. 
The car was later owned by lndLBtrlal designer Brook Stevens who as a young 
rran traveled to Chicago to ~ the Count. A little over a decade ago the car 
won Best "II Clan, People's Choice, and Co-Chaim-en's Trophy at 1997's Pebble 
Beach Concours d'Elegance. 

Al:hough the 'Hives coupe' never saw series production, en elegant boat-tall 
speedster he deS:lg ned tor •not her one ot Emrtt Lobban cord's automoblle holdings 
did. Based on • slrrc>le Inverted hull, de S8khnol'l'skY's Aubum speedster was 
produced "II three ser1es, the 8-115 In 1928, 8-120 In 1929, and the 8-125 In 
1930. 

OUter Heyes PIQJects that de SlldlllOfTskY was lnVoM:d lnclUde the 1930-1933 
American Austin, the 1931- 32 DeVelllC, the 1929- 1932 M•rmm. 1929-1930 
Roosevelt and the 1929-1932 Peertess. He is •lso thought to have designed a 
stlMlg S-pessenger convert Ible Victoria on • M•nnon Sbcteen chassis for tlllyes 
President W. H. Holgllnd (who allo Nt on the Nordyltle-Marrron boan2). Coach 
buidi'lg historian Hugo Pfau believes rTOre than one convertible Victoria w1s 
constructed, citi'lg a photogn1ph showing golf-star Bobby Jones taking delivery of 
his Marmon Sixteen convertible Victoria from Jack Hendricks, Jr., n-enager of 
M•rmon's Manhattan factory b1111nch. 

Although Marmon owned an adjoining body plant It was leased (one account says 
sold for $200,000) to Mu1111y In 1926, with the hopes that an mcperlenced body 
bulder could provide them with better-bullt bodies at a lower cost. The 
am11ngemmt continued Into late 1928 when Mumiy'& f1nancl11I dlfflcultle& prorrpt:ed 
Marmon to ebandon ship. The factory and related body contracts were turned 
over to Hllyes, whose brllllant new art director (de Sakhnoffsky) 1111y have helped 
them seal the deal. Appantntly Hayas contract with Mal'ITDn wasn't axcluslve 111 

the Qcind Raplds- ba&ed body 1111nuf11ctuntr Is known to have constructed bodies 
for Peerless alon9slde bodies for Manmn and Aooaevelt In the D'ldlanapolls facftlty. 

Al three automoblla• (1930-31 Manmn-Aooaevelt Models 69, 79 and Big Eight and 
Peerless Standard 8, Master 8 and CL.Btom 8) shared the same fenders, basic 
body dies and assembly fbctunt11, with alight variations being Imparted by the use 
of secondary dlas and trim. The M• l'Tl'Dn felt ured larger moldings and a slightly 
more artistic treat 1111nt thin the Peeriam whk: h lrri>ued with a more uniform belt 
molding which Included .n odd panel •bove the molding and below the window. 

Wl:h the onset of t ha Dllpresslon, rra nufact urar& began sharing bodies to help 
reduce cost. I n add It Ion to the slla red Ma nmn- Ao09evelt and Peerless llne, a 
dll'terent Hayes body shell and fender •t rrade Its appear& nc e on the 1932 
Manron 8-125, 1932- 34 ~ Flylng Cloud 6.S and 1933-34 Fninldln Oly~. 

AUtorrotlle custoirers 19rely C0111181Wi the actlJlll bodies, and addi essed their 
attentlot1 to• vehlc~'s front encl, which could be easily disguised using a dll're~ 
grtl or tnint tenders. Genel91 Motors started doing It et the same time, and the 
practice contlmles today. 

T ll F: COl":\T 1>1: :-;,\I\ 111\0FF!'K Y 
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The tolowlng synopsis or de SI khnotrsky presentetlon et the Dec elTOer 10, 1928 

S.A.E conference 11ppe11red In the J11n1111ry 1929 issue of the SAE Journal: 

"How BJropeens view our Clrs 

"Fltend IV 1 nd const ruc:t IVe c r1t le Ism or Amer1c1 n car design was made 
by the llst spee lllllr, Alelds de SI kl\noffsky, who has assumed 
direction or the newly c reeted a rt department or the Haynes Body 
corp. Bellg prirnuily an artist, he is concerned w ith creating new 
designs and does not t elllll t he t rouble to see whether an idea is 
readlr adaptable fOr l)n)Cluction. For this reason, and because it is 
9rportant to have the body and chassis designs blend into a 
hanronio\ls enserrDle, he believes it is desinlble to have chassis 
designers and l)n)Cluction engineers work in very close coopemion 
wth the body designer. An .Cv11nced idea which the spemr 
ildvoC11ted some t lire 1190 In Puts Is thllt, In developing a new car 
design, the worlcing out of the whole Cllten111 I 11 nd inten111I outline 
1hould be placed In the hll nds of 'rmc hll nlca I" utlsts, without 
lnterfe re nee by body eng lneers, so t hilt every put of the car and Its 
nwch11nl&m &hall be utlltlc . Only when the general llnas have bean 
lbed &hoolll the body 11nd rmchllnlcal engineers iO Into action to work 
out the IT'llChllnlcal detalll 10 that they flt Into the visualized chassis 
and body. 

'Large- 1eala production body dmlgnars, thinks Mr. Salchnoffsky, 
should study the trends In ciatom-body building and follow them mora 
closely '1 production. Although the p,_nt tnsnd Is to lengthen the 
hood and cowl as rTUCh aa poalbla and to e"lJhasize streamlnlng, 
allmlst al car bullllers In America nlclGBl·plate the cowl bead and so 
break up the longltudlnal effect by a bright transverse and vertical 
lne. 

"The Roosevelt was a hllndaome autormblla, viewed from any vantage 
point, partlculllrly In the optional slde-rmunt configuration. D: was the 
cl'l!dlble work of Count Alelds de Salchnot'l'sky, styling consultant to 
Hayes Body • nd Me rrron, who geve It • n ethletlc loolc. Reportedly he 
proposed, end prorroted unsuccessfully, the placement of the cameo 
portrait on the radllltor core, pendant to• necklace from the shell." 

Hllyes qulcldy set •bout building up their new stllr, nemng Its new 'Alsac' llne of 
bodies (N-Selc tor Alexa Sllcnhof'l'sky) In hlll honor. The Hr(es-Alsac line was 
Introduced '1 • sel1es or edvertlsements thlt eppeered In the 1929-earty 1930 
euton'Oble trades end feeturecl cwved bottom sllls and throUgh reveals {a wlndoW 
nvea1 whlctl JgnoM t he lnte r-wlndoW - 11c1 B & c plllars) as seen on 1930-1932 
Mannon and Peerless autOIT'lllbtles. 

A tllyes ldVettlsement lnclUdeO In the January 18, 1930 lsllJe of Michigan 
Manufacturer and Financia l Record showed a line clrawing of the Marm:>n 8-79 
noting that : 

"M"eady, such dilcemlnQ manufacturers as MarmDn and Peerless have 
adopted these Hayes-Allie creations. Already, custom designers have 
recognized in this sound design 11 trend thllt bids Feir to win 
widespread populllrity. Already, still other manufacturers have sensed 
the 111le11 11dv11nt11ges this de&lgn rrakies possible. To an additional few 
progresslve 11utormblle mmuf11cturers the creative talent of Hayes Is 
st• 11v11llllble. To those nnuf11cturers end their engineers, 
consul:lltlon with Hayes designers and exhaustive Investigation of 

Hayes Facl'ities sl'lould prove profitable.· 

Although de Salchnoff&ky d01111n't mention her In his Classic Car articles, It Is 
assumed that Countau Madelina (Perlongue) de Slllchnoffsky acco,,..,anlad him 
when he fnt ITllV8d to the United States. She wes most certainly hara at the 
tlrre of the 1930 US Cerwia which 111111:• the couple as nssldents of G-and Rapids, 
Michigan. In a 1933 Interview he mentlollll her brlafly, explaining that whlla In 
Belgium he met a girl who during the w11r hlld rtsled her llfe for her country In the 
lntellgence se rvlce. She had • hattul of c ltatlorw for her bravery - and also she 
had a pretty face and that Indefinite mrrat:hlng the stylist loved - "chic". 

The Aprl 16, 1931 Issue or the Sheboygan Prass Included a plctuns of the new 
DeVeaux autormblle which was 11ccorrpanlecl by the following caption: 

"Outsta nd Ing ext1Htor c he noctertst lcs of the new OeVa ux 1111·e the 
dtstl'lctllle V- type noctlator end low, l'OOllTf body designed by c.ount 
Alellll de Sekhnottsky, Europeen ertlst and n'8ster of coechcl'tllf't, 
Winner or Int yeer's Monte carlo c~ A wide tread ~ 58 
lnclM!s pem1ts roo"*" 1>9SMnger c~rtrrents In the body." 

i:tie ~·~ ~~· 1~-3~ ~ldllnd T_rtbune. lftc~ t~. foftoWlng ~le wh~h .states ttiat C!~~! 
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the de Saktmottsky-deslgnecl coachwork would be en lntegntl part or the 
advertlSlng scheme for the DtV1ux: 

"Body Bulcle rs P" n C.. IT'Cll lg n or Advert !sing 

"GRAND RAPIOS, Mich., MIY - W.W. Hoagland. president and general 
men1ger or the Hayes Body Corporation, today announced the 
1ppointment of J1 mes Houlihl n, Inc., as advertising counsel of his 
organlZatlon. He also Informed merrbers of the eiecutlve stlll'f that 
James Hourihan, who w iN per10na1ty supervise the account, would, in 
the ruture, be a rrerT'Der of the eleCutlve counco as well as sel\llng as 
advertising and merchandising counsel 

"No announcement was rrede, by Hoa91and concerning the plan of 
c.rpeign thllt hlld been piet:ented and appioved. It wu Hid, 
however, that the copy theme was a tie-In with the quality 
canst n1ct ion of Hllyes bodies and the a ppAM: iation of motorists for 
artistry of des lg n. It II c 111 lmed t hllt Count Alellls de Sllkhnoffsky, 
chief deslg ner of the Hllyes Body Corponitlon, and the nan who Is 
responsible for the body lines of the De Vaux 6-75, will be felltured In 
1n1ch of the nat Iona I advert lslng that Is plllced by the company. 

"Ali adY11rt'llilng cou,..I to Dll Vaux-Hall Motors Corporlltlon, the 
ttoulllan Ofiankatlon hH plllyed an l111>Drtant part In tha cralltlon and 
Introduction of the De Vaux car. Tha Introductory campaign was 
created and plllcad by Houllhan-tha heavy advertising schedule 
Including laadlng national weeldlall and mora than 3000 newspapers 
being placed from JalTW& Houllhan'B offices.• 

Ha was also mmtlonad In p,_ ralea- aant out by DaVaux-Hall, one of which 
was pul*hed verbatim In the June 7, 1931 Luddlngton (Ml} News: 

"Three Lsaders Bring Out De Vaux Auto 

"Norrren De Vaux, the rra nufact urar; Col. Elbert J. Hall, the engineer; 
and Count Alexis de Sakhnof'l'sky, the artist-each a recognized leader 
In his l'lelcl of endeevor, are the men who ere responsible for the 
DeVaux automobile, product of Devaux-Hall Motors corpon!ltion of 
Qand Rapids. Powered by the ra mo us six-port, six-cylinder Hall motor, 
a creation or the lntemat lo"' 11y recognized a uthor1ty on lntemal 
COIT'bUstlon engines who won worid-wlde renown es co-designer or 
the Ubelty motor, the DeVaux out-perfoms other cars In Its price 
Claff. 

"Bec.vse or Its ~>dblllty 1Bd the ease with Which It Is handled by 
women In trarnc: ind on the hlghwl!y, the Devaux has won the 
11pprov11 or rernn111e rrotortsts within a re111111'.ably short time. 

"In deslgn'1g the body, Count de Sllkhnofl'Sky his achleYed the chic 
effect that i5 desired and 11 pp rec ieted by women everywhere. When 
Salchnoffslcy c ruted the body lines for the De Vaux, he asked thlt his 
designs be eiar:cuted by Hayes Body corpon1tion, craftsmen of proved 
11bity.• 

Although DeVaux 11dvertilem&nts stated that deSekhnoffsky had designed the 
cars co11chwor1(, In re1111ty the bodies he orlglnally designed for the new car 
weren't actu11ly used. Irwtead, leftover Hayes-built Durant bodies were supplied 
to DeVaux wth deS11khnoffsky- deslgned fenders, hood and grtll to updllte them 

The DeVaux wu bullt In 11 leased portion of Hayes huge Cbnd Rapids plant, and 
I:& bodies transported 11c1111111 a second floor bridge that ran over the street thllt 
sap11rated the two buildings. DaVaux's successor, Contlnant11I, continued to utRlze 
various leftover Hayas-bullt bodlas Into lllte 1932. 

De Salchnoffsky left Hayae aa aoon as his two year contract was up and started 
tablg on various frae-111 nee aulg nmenta, ona of his first projects being the 
design of a 15' metal n11111bout for the Mulllns Mfg. Co. of Salem Ohio. The firm Is 
best known today as the menufacturar of tha dlmnutlve 'Red Cap' travel trailer, 
but dumg the early thirties they -111 producing natal fishing boats under the 
Saa Eagle trade name. The Man: h 12, 1931 Issue of tha Sheboygan Prass Included 
a dasc~bn of their new de Sakhnofl'alcy-daslgnad craft:: 

"Naw Mode I Of Motor Bolt la Dlllplayed Hens 

"Watm F Schrntt and Son, 711-13 <:enter avenue, have taken over 
the agency In the Sheboygan temtory of motor boat products of the 
Muais Manuracturtna corponitlon of Salem, Ohio. The sea Eagle, 
whlctl Is featured In the llne to be handled by the local 1 ep1 ese11tat111e, 
IS ~ dlspleyecl In a prtvate 'boat show' In the Hensel bulkllng, 
SO\lthwest comer of N. S.Wnth street end center. 

"The boat rHrMents a bNutltUI otece of woltcmlnshlo. stvled bv 
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c.o~;.;;u;~ d;· ~ki."~ffiicY.-~·t'i,;;; ..;in;.;.;~ Oi"th;. ii4or¢e cario' 
Qand Pr1lc, the c111ft has• hull of steel, e 4.0 horse power Lycomng 
rrotor h•mg • speed e blllty of over t hlrty mies en hour, and a fluted 
bottom re1t u re t llllt rrm lots It easy to ,... nlpulate lt has a tine quality 
or nnlsll, equlprrent encl lnstrurrent:s, end two upholstered seats 
hemg • cepeclty or rtve Three ny be seated In the cockpit and two 
In the reer.· 

The count end Countess were lucky t o acape with their lives following a late 
May 1931 boating IT'ishap. The May 28, 1931 WOOdllnd Deily Democrat: 
(Qdfomie), reported on the heroic efforts of their local son: 

"COAST BCJY SAVES COUPLE 

"SAN FRANCISCO - Ricllllrd P. Hurst, son of a San Francisco fanily, is 
a candidate fvr a Quneg le rni:Ga I, following his rac ue of Count and 
count ess Aleu de Sii khnoffsky. Hum and the Sa khnoffskys were 
cruisS!g a bout I.JI R Higg Ins, Mic: higll n, when their speedboat 
ove rtu med and sunk a rnle from shore. Hurst dived to the bottom, 
disengaged the motor and penrftted the craft: to rtse to the surface. 
Then he dl&coverad the Countess, a ppa rantly sinking for the last tlma. 
He dragged her to t he overturned Cl'ilft, and then helped the Count to 
cl1miler aboard. Hurst, former student at Hitchcock and Palo Alto 
IT9tary academias, 15 the son off. H. and Mrs. Hurst, of 1435 l!ily 
atreet. Sbc rmntlw ago he eloped with Miss Helen Houllhan, University 
of caWomlil co--ed. • 

The August 2, 1931 New YorkT lrr.a Motors and Motor Man column mentioned 
Auburn's h1"1g of de Sakhnoffsky H an outside consultant: 

•c:ount Alexlll de Sakhnoft'sky has bean appointed counBBI to the body 
design staff of the Auburn Autorniblle Company, according to Herbart 
Snow, Vice- president In c harge of engineering. For five years Count 
Sekhnoffsky was art dlnictor of the Van Den Plas Company, coach 
bulders of Brussel&, and during that tlma won five consecutive Grand 
Prix awards at Monte QI rto Elege nee contests. He e lso won the <i'and 
Prix at Bou mern>ut h, E1111 land, for a utorniblle body designs, and a 
speclal body designed by him for the Cord front drive car won the 
Qand Prix et Perts, Monte QI rto • nd Bel ulleu In 1930. • 

According to Gl1fflt h Borgeson, the well-~n Cord hlstorla n, no vehlc les resulted 
l'rom the relatlonshlp: 

"It sl1oUld be noted In passing thllt, In August Of '31, Vice president In 
c:Nrge or englneemg Hel1> s,_ ennounced the addition of styllSt 
Alelds de 5alcl1noffsky u counsel to Auburn's body design staft'. This 
no doubt was related to Sllkhnolrsky's design Of• str1ldng coupe body 
for an L-29 ch1Kis which lie did ror • n independent body builder. We 
have been unable to identify .ny specific work done by him on 
Auburn's diect behalf.• 

Al:hough no wort was produced, de Sllkhnoffsky's short tenure at Auburn 
provided hin with one big benefit, Auburn successfully petitioned the Irrmigretion 
DeP111rtmmt to convert hill status to one of a n:siclent alien, which allowed him to 
stay ., the country lndeflnltely. His change In status allowed him to pursue work 
as an independent stylist and during the nelll: decade his freelance assignment& 
n111de hm a household name. Liter In hi& career Sakhnoffsky worlced with Auburn 
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SUPER-CHARGED AUBURNS 
All MOOUS 

for a second t'ine but the project Will llrrlted to lllustratlons for a 1935 Auburn ad 1 0 0 M 1 LE s p e R 
Ca111H1lgn. 

CERTIF IED 

At about the same time (rrMl- 1931) Wllllam Crapo Durant attempted to try and re
coup &orns of hi& stock mor1cat loAe& by bulldlng a &1111111 European -style car In an 
unused Lansing, Michigan factory. Ha decided upon the french-bullt Mathis and 
.,vlted Its rnsnufactunor, Errlle Mathis, to Detroit to sea If a deal could be struck. 
The 1n11tftlgual de Sakhnoffaky WH hlrad to aminge a series of luncheons 
between the two ITBn and to laject 90ma hurnir Into the discussions to help 
alevlllte the language barrier. T he naetlngo -ra marmrabla to de Sakhnoffsky, 
who fondly recalled them In hli Cla•k: Cir artk:les: 

"MonslBur Mathis was a highly opinionated lndlvldual, who came to 
Arrerlca with the Idea of •showing LB a thing or two, and his feellngs 

were very easlly ruffled. He felt thllt his braln-chlld, an atrocious llttle 
vehlcle with an Oftr-stred styllmd tlalll! for the radiator cap 
amalll!nt, had to be copied without any alteration. At the salTll! time, 
SIT'OOth, soft- spo!Gtn vete111n Du111nt knew that the car would not be 
acceptable here, even though the t'amous jeweler Certler was 
responsible for then.me 11'11Kot. The situation C8ITll! to an lrrpasse, 
and 1 wes retained u e co~tlon lnt~styllng-m>deratol". 

"I nirre mbe r pe rtlcull rtr one Inc lderit dul1ng e lunch at the old Olds 
. ,_._, ·--- - •·--- --- •·-- •• ..._,_ .,. --··- - ""' •- - ..,. __ ,_, __ ..., __ ...... u ..-i 
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110te1. Arter e iong -ion wn~n resun;eo 1n • oet:ision i;g 11u1111 
'Several sa1r1>les or the us version or the Methls cer, he could hardly 
control h!J lmtetlon, 'Vou Arrertc:ens tekle $UCh e long tine to rreke a 
decllilon,' he cried. We do not wor1c: thet wey In F111nce. We are 
straight shooters, - l'l'llle one rrodel end hit the goal. Vlolal' 

'1 tninsllted ve rtMlt Im. Tile Americans did not llloe the re1Tar1<, shook 
the.- heeds and stWU1>1V questioned the French methods. 

"Mathis IMlil:ed that tie may hive gone a little too far and decided to 
terrper his outburst with a little hurror. 'AH rjght,' he told me. 'Ask 
tben\. if they can shoot so straight why do they use rubber pads 
around their spittoons?~ 

Needless to say, the meetings did not result in the building of an American Mathis . 
HCJwewr, En* Mathis' journey t11 Dlrtrvit lllid the !llVUT1dwork for a &UCcenful 
COnt.,ental Jo.,t venture with the Fon! Motor C011111ny. The flnTE joined forced In 
1934 to produce the Metfonl, the Ford-engined successgr t11 the Mathis, which 
was constructed In Methli' St111sbou19 factory from 1934-1940. 

In January 1932, 11 llttle over thRle yeers to the dlly of his lnltl11I meeting with 
Packllnl Motor Co. 'Ii Alv11 n M11c11 ulay, de Sii khnoffsky was hlrad by Alv11n's son 
Edward aa a lltylng consultant to P11cbnl's styllnv department. The 3-month 
contract &t'IJullltad that de Sakhnof'fsky would davote 2 days a weak to Packard 
projects, at a salllry of $800 per rmnth. His role WllB to Introduce newness to 
Pi!lclcilrd styl'1g, and to ove,.... the -mess Integration of his own designs with 
that of the departing Ray Dtetrtch, who had 111Cently ITDVad on to Chrysler. 

The 111sul: WllS de S11khnoffsky'a farml.B false hood, which was first saan on the 
12-c~der Paclcanl 1108 Sport Phaeton Introduced at the 1933 Century at 
Prograss elChlbltlon In Chicago. Addltlonal da Salchnoffsky touches Include the 
slanted 'A'-p"lar and the tnuwter of the spant tint from the fender-well to the raar 
of the car which won the 1933 bast-In-show award at the Chicago Fair. 

De Sa lchnoffsky was not t ha only pe190n working on a false or long hood 
tn!atment at the tlrre, and hlltor1celly the 1932 Chrysler lrrperlal was the tll'lll: 
Alrerlcan production ce r to be fitted with the attractive feature. That car was 
the work or Le Baron's Ralph Roberts who, by his own admsslon, had 'borrowed' It 
tn.im a design he sew at the 1931 Parts salon. 

Dumg hlll short st Int et Pac kl rd de sa lcl\notfsky designed the very un-Pac Icard 
lb coachwor1c: thet g19ced Pecklnl'S MCret (RaV) rront-wheel-drlve 12-cyllnder 
prototype or 1932. 

De 5alltlnol'fsky woned n • styPng consultent: ror Studebaker at aboUt the sane 
tm, altlough wNlt projects he contr1buted t o - r any - are cum:ntiy unknoWn. 

He elso wortaecl for Chrysler, helping to rwarrci the t1ml's ohlblts It the 1934 
century of Piogress In ctlitqo. Although early orders for the firm's new line or 

Mflow autolT'Obiles which debuted at the 1933 national auto Shows, were strong, 
wihSI a few months they hllcl tric:ldecl to neJCI: to nothing and Chrysler pulled out 
al the stops in an effort to revitt interest in the car. 

Much of the ilterior of the Holl bin! a ncl Root-dlesignecl structure were restyled by 
de Saldlnoffsky and Barney Oldfield and his 'Hell-Drivers' were hired to drive 
vattous 011yslers around an adjacent quarter-mle banked oval, the end of each 
show highlighted by INlrMI roll tho1111h 11 sandpit to demonstnite the durablllty of 
the fm1s a•steel bodies. 

Automotive Industries reported that: 

"Each niche of the Chryoler fair bulldlng, designed by Ala>Cls da 
Sakhnoffsky, Wiiii given up to 11111jor darronstratlons of Chrysler car 
faatu111s from an englMerlng design view.• 

De Salchnoffsky clalrrBd to hllve baan wiped out In the panic of 1933, but raports 
hlS .,coma had ratumed to flve•flgun111 by the mlddle of 1934. A md•surrm1r 1933 
vlsl to the West Coast was coverad In the August 7, 1933 Issue of the Oaldand 
Trl>une: 

"STYLIST 

"Count Alam de sa khnofl'lltv lit one marrbar of the Russian noblllty 
who "1ds the revolut Ion cl Id him good. He turns his Ideas of beauty 
.,to cash by designing styles for automobiles, alrplanes, rafrlgeratoni, 
motcnci.ts and -rren's gowns. 

"RUSS COUNT JS STYLE EXPEIU" 

"Courlt Aielm de SBlchnoffsky, w1- fether WU e prtvy COUntllorto 
the Cl.Ir of Aussie, and whO 1led his netlve lend when a Youth to 
becorre an 'e na lneerlna stvlllt' whaile Ideas af bell utv find eim111sslons 

tqr/M!.wl.aa:HlUlt.~~l'lln 
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.. -;~te>m."b~~~;;~;:-.t";~~;.,.rt~;-~t;~&h-Pi&;;s-•nti·;;,,;~;;-·-··-
clothes, thinks the Russlln Revolution did him e lot of good. 

"And he t hlnles the u pheeve 1 • "° wes helpfl.ll to other or his class who 
fled l'n>m lllssle tile llst of the soviet. 

'"It was the cry of Cormunlsm t hit the nobles were useless creatures 
wasting the weeltll eccurrullted b';' the toilers.' Observed Count de 
Sakllnoffslty du ring a visit t o 08 kll nd t oclly. 'But practically all t he 
ll!Allln refllQees have carved out niches for therraetves In corrmerclal 
fields outside of Ru&sil. Tiiey have pivved t heir own worth.' 

"MONEY VS. TITLES 

"The COunt, who rrelaes no use of his title unless Americans inSist, 
thi'lll& it ii bit ilrnlSill!I t hilt 1111 rrmny -11:11y Americans women should 
be waig to t nide IT'Dney for 'noble' husbllncls. Tilke, for Instance, the 
Pmces M'divilni; Se111e, Alexit, ilnd O.vid, who hllVe been narrying 
ilnd dlvorc'ilg Ameritil n llelnisses, IT'DVle stus ii nd divas for some 
ye11rs. 

-i.i the~ n•tlve 0.0111111 •nybocly who owns 11 thoUSllnd sheep can be 
a pmce,' corrmented Count de Sakhnoffslty. 'When Georgia was 
annelG!d to Ruula, the people of the llttla country who weni helpful 
to the Czar we111 rrede prlnc• and became attached to the court. 

They were loolaed down upon somewhat, however, because of their 
Ignorant and half..8"vage c111to1111.' 

•As ragards the thnie M'dlvanl brothers America hears so 111.1ch about 
the~ father becarrB a prince after they weA!I bom - and their name, 
translated from the orlglnal tongue rraans sac191:ary.' 

"ESCAPED IN 1920 

"The Count, who pl9fers to known as Alex, acaped from Russia In 
1920, when he was 17, end mode his way to SWltzerland, where he 
studied engineering. Running out of money he -nt to Paris and In 
desperat ion began sketching gowns, end ette~lng to sell slcl!tches 
to coutul1e rs. 

•eut e style designer can't get anywhere In Per1s unless he can also 
cut and nt dresses, ' said the count. 'So 1 could get only 17 or 20 
r..ncs for a sletch, end even then didn't mole e sale very otten. so r 
turned to 1utomoblle designing. ' 

"Then he -nt to Belg ium 1nd met 1 g1r1 who dUr1n; the war had 
llslaed her ore for her country In the lntelllgence servtce. She had a 
hatful of citat ions fOr her bravery - and also she had a pretty face 
end that indefinite something the stylist loves - 'chic'. So he rrerried 
her - and even yet, after considenible years of matrifTOny, he designs 
her dresses end believes she does them credit. 

"AUTO DESIGNS WIN 

"Nowadays Count Alexis de SakhnoffSlty designs bodies and omements 
for some of Amerin'a fineat automobiles. His •utomobile designs hwe 
ftve tmes 'i1 seven yeers won the lntem11tlonal co1111ttltlon for 
elegance at Monte Carlo. He designs rmtorbollt Interiors, the 
'outsides' of refrlgenitors, alrplane Interiors - and, for a slde-llne, 
women's 9ow1111. Hiii next job, he expects wlll be the designs of a 
&traam'ile car for the new type of speed tniln now being planned by 
various nillroads. • 

In the summer of 1933 de Sllkhnoffilky hlld the good fortune of joining the stllff of 
a new upscale 'Quarterly Magazine for Men', called Esquire. The wall-funded 
Hearst publlcatlon appeanid on the nawB-standa In October of 1933 and Included 
ll nurrtler of technlcal lllustnitll>rw by da Sllkhnoffsky who was eventually given a 
pannment position as It• t.chnk:al llli.mtr.itor. The rragazlne's debut proved so 
popular, that Its January 1934 luue morled Its debut as a monthly. To male& suni 
everyone was awara of that fact the following p,_ A!llaaH was published rn 
Hearst's news papa rs du ring t lie first -k of 1934: 

"MAGAZINE TO Bl! ISSUED MONTHLY 

"WRh the e11Ceptlon of Douglas Felrbenlcs, Jr., E,qulre's most Widely 
blown and Vlolently discussed contr1butor, end one or two others, the 
array of artlsts end writers who moriled the debut r1l l:$ql.lh, the 
mtpzlne tor ITWll, h8s Nltumed In toto for the llKond Issue, which 
rrertcs the debut of the 1T11geztne es e monthly publlcatlon. 

"!'lllrtMI~~ we~ to do·~ ·~.on Hollywood's "-lie stars, but mssed 
tqr/.AMwl.aa:HlUlt~~l'lln 15157 
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the rrel boet from London with his rrenusc:rtpt, whlle others who 
attended the Inception or ESQUIRE but wlll not be found In the 

current Issue, lllve been replaced by such lumnartes as Paul Morand, 
Andre Maurois, Ernl Lilelwlg, Westbrook Pegler, lack Derrc>sev and 
others. 

"Esquire, lnclelent111y, Ills been enlarged to 160 pages, a third more, 
then were cont1lneel In the nrst Issue, and 40 of these are In flJll 
cOlor. Emest Herringway again is well up in t he list, this time with a 
Spenish letter tlllt Ills to do w ith bullfights, stranded American 
witers end the country in geMral. Other ~ of "non-fiction" '(for 
the contents rray best be sunmarized in departments) an: Paul 
Monmd, who piepares the wortd for the co!Ting of the cocktail. Ex
President of France, Alelll"*r flllllenlnd and Owen Johnson, who very 
nearly come to blows on 'Two Sides of Fnmce. ' 

"Frederick Vlln R)<n, who collaborated with Qand Duke Alexander on 
his m.ich dlscusaed m1:1TDl11t that created enolJih Interest to nalce a 
sequel necesury, writes 1bout America and Its COllire&smen. Fred C. 
l<illy, Edward M. HI rrows, LDuls lOHph Va nee, LDuls Goldlng and Pitts 
Sanbom, arrDng othen;, write of subjects ranging from bridge and 
eicclus1Ya club& to LDndo11, 1TU&lc and rea I astate. 

"flctbn Ill 1111p1111Hnted by Thomis Burtca, Andni Maurois, Morley 
Clllaghan. Pler1111 Miiis and others. 

"Regular featurM Include Giibert, Saldas, who writes of radio; Burton 
Bascoe, of boob; John v. A. Weaver of the stage; Stuart Rase on 
etiquette, and Count Alexla de 5akhnoffillcy on the llluslon of Speed. 

"George .Ade, Montague Gia•, Irwin s. Cobb, Geoffniy Kerr, Robert 
Buckner and Dwight Flllca rralca up the humor category with 
respectlvely, a one-act play, a dlllc:~lon of rrarrlage, a tale of 
fishing, a portrait of a butlltr, honor among the French, and Fiske of 
course with h II riotous rend It Ion of 'Mrs. Pettibone.' 

'°U'lder the head Ing, 'Person1 llt les' corre Eml Ludwig with a sketch of 
cJiarlle Chaplln as the first or a series to Include Hltler, stelln and the 
Pmce of Wales. John Dos Pa.- tells the story or 'Speedy' Taylor -
high irogul of production. Editor Amolct Gngrlch, whose 'Poor Man's 
Mght Qlb," a tre1t1se on the 'Wallq1thon' In the nrst Issue, an:>used 
conSlderable corrrrent, repetts with the 'Bedtlrre story Teller'. 

"West bnlok Pegler, l eek De!l1)9eY and Bobby Jones head the sports 
depeltrrent llJt. Josepll Auslendlel' end Audrey WUl"den'enn ren8ln the 
OnlV two wrtters ot verse. Ausllneler With "Night COUit, ' rrot'Vlcl sequel 
to his 'Down et the MorVue'; Miss W~minn with T he Cowt of 
An9er." second of t he seven deadly sins. Incidentally, Esqun•s poetry 
depertment lwls mergecl since the first issue, Miss Wurdemann, who 
hals from Sffttlt, and Mr. AllSlander, who writes from Manhattan, 
havi'lg been nw rriecl Cl u ring the past month. 

"Cartoons i'I color by John Croth, E. Sirnrs CllTl'bell, Wm. Staig. 
Howard Biie r 11 nd D. Mc Kay 1111 kle Esquire colorful.• 

January 1934 also rni rtaed the debut of the 1934 Nash, whose design Wll& a joint 
project of de Sakhnoffsky and Budd, Its production body suppller. His 
'Speedstream StyRng' extended from the front 9rlll to the spats covering the real 
wheels, about which MoTor ngazlne commented: 

"Shlelde for the A!Nlr whaelll, optlonal at s11111ll axl:ni cost, constitute 
an Innovation which should becoma popular.• 

It didn't, but the car WllB generally wall-nicelvad, as evidenced by the February 
6, 1934 Issue of the Wlsconoln State Journal: 

"Strea rren Ing Sean even In Dlgnlflad car 

"Nash Designer Adda Style to Staid Cars 

"Count AlelCls do Sa khnoffaky, Rlarla n noblerra n and lntematlonally 
pror'*1ent deslg ner of t hlngs rrac ha nlca I from fountain pens and radios 
to the new 1934 Nash models, has In the February l!IBue of Esquire 
presented to the a utorTDblle publlc eye a rrodem and advanced 
conception ot stret1m llntng and llhalon of speed applled to types 
which tor years 1M19t, have been anonyrrous with cuntiersome dignity 
and slow speed. 

-A type of vehlcle 1h!r1ys 1ssocllted with slow motion, a ®Wager 
occupant and en old, olCI Clrtver, Ill the c heurreur driven town car', 
..,,..,.. J::alttiN\H-clru 'Nftt t._ PPMn1u,_,. r~ r n 11niiM't 11U11tlS1111'1 rS11ilt.tl 
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town car by some se les 1111 l'lllger Ignoring the tredltlonal nanas f1f 
bodies, but the good old sqt.111re two-passenger car with no l'Dof over 
the ditvel's head.' 

"T oolJ ln Aamnlng Bot! rel 

•Mnost extinct In the U.S.A. where It Is seldom encountered even In 
the llrgut c It les, It Is st Ill considered a srre rt vehlc le In Eul'Dpe, and 
every year quite a feW Of them are shoWn at the Parts Salon. And It Is 
enti'etv erTOneous to consider it solely a dowager car, because 1 lot 
of the young continental people .- them as part of their line of cars. 
OUr problem will be in incorponiting tne latest strearrfine features intll 
this slightly antiquated model. · 

-rhe detail5 which 'male' the design include new funnel type lowers 
in the hood, a 111c inQ type cofl"C)ll rtment with a V windshield and both 
are out for the elbow. A new type running boa nl whlc h was originated 
by H. M. Coachbulldel5 Blrlaer and Co. and havl119 an airfoil surface 
c0fl1lletes the st l1!tl mine effect. The practice I nature of this running 
boa rd 15 that It brings out a side door hinged at the bottom, giving 
access to 11 11paclou11 tool corrpartrnmt.' 

"Victoria Goee Modem 

-rhe courteey llght It 1unk Into the top portion of the raar running 
board and 1B lllun1nated when the door I& open. Flnally an ope111 ltght 
wl:h the owne!B own color corri>lnatlon Is straamlned Into the front 
partl:lon. lts lndtvldual color wlll help to locate your car In the long 
stream of automobll• at the Opera entrance.' 

•Another type of body apparently dertved from one more old timer ts 
fast becomng the rn111t fashtonable type of vehicle on the continent, 
but as yet ls practtcally unknown here. The Victoria top which rTBla!s 
I: so distinct Ive Ill a modernized venolon of a colla pslble top wldety 
used In the horse-drawn ca rr111ge daY!I. When folded It Is stowed 
away flush with the sldH Into a corrpartrrent back of the rear seats. 
The advantage to shit type of body ts thllt an extension can be 

qulc Illy taste ned to the front of the top, joining It to the wlndshleld. 
9V Winding Up the door Windows you Obta In 8 regular five-passenger 
Vlc:to111.'" 

In an Interview With styllsVhlstorlln Dive G. Holls, lndusb181 designer (and one
ttne NISll sty&st) Don Mortnicle pnwlded Insight Into the problems de S8ktinot'l'sky 
presented to Nash's body engineer, Niis El1lc Wahlbelg: 

"Alex Sllcllnottsky came In and tr1ed to woo Wahlberg. 5alctmotl'skV 
was In there making drewlngs ror Nash long before we came Into the 
picture. He made a II kinds of fancy drawings right there in fn>nt of 
Wahllerg and WahlberQ's eyes were bugging. Alex was just giving him 
the old Sa khnoffsky show. And then when Nash tried to build his stuff 
from just perspective m .. trations-pencil sletches on black paper-
why they had one helluva time trying to transpose those designs into 
realty.• 

Although Wahlben;i and COJT1>11ny wheR: happy so see de Sakhnoffsky le11Ve, the 
designs he created prvvlded 10me nuch-needed traffic Into Nash's showroom;, a& 
wel 1111 an occaslon11I mention In the natlo,,.I press H evidenced by the followlng 
l:em that was Included In the April 29, 1934 Issue of the Wisconsin State Journal: 

"Na&h Designer Sees Tnind 

"Ale>ds de S.khnoffsky, Rlllslln royalist and designer of the new 1934 
Nash, glVes, In the May llleue of Esqutra m1911ztne, an Insight Into just 
what the trend In automobile stn111rrilnlng tends to be In the very near 
future. 

"Appealng d tract ly to the modem Norrad, Sa khnoffsky pictures his 
conception of a hlghlHy crut.er formad by llnlclng together a medium 
powered coupe and a pa lat la I t ra lier. The vehlc le c orri>lnes the IU>CUry 
of PUlrran corrtort but with total disregard for time-tables, and Is 
larva enough to accommodate a dozen people contortably. Book
shelves, leather tr1rrrred walls, 11ervlng as a protection from 
occasbnal ~f1"41S. radio, bright chrorre window mouldings, a long rear 
lght, and a large modem clock, are the useful and deconltlve detalls. 

"An optional convenience Is • co"1>fete ber which occupies the fn>nt 
end of the tni11er and boasts of tlllt, square bottles fitting srnJ!h Into 
labeled COll"Clllrtrrents, a ,_ of 9C1U11re decanters, and double beer 
taps. 

r7 • ,-,4 t · 
~ Sl/PER-OIAR6EIJ fl%~. 
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and traler, an effect thlt Is err.,hllslzed by the V-wlndshlelds and 
rretch'llg color tl'fftmtnt. • 

The Vohth c.o., a Sheboygan, Wisconsin- based cookware "9nufacture~, was 
another dent or de SI lchnofTsky'S et the time, his name being Included In the 
"'115 dlspllly advertlserrents as follows: 

"The stl'llelng, rroclelT\ st ree m ine bell uty of "l<ook l<lng" ware Is the 
achievement of count Aleods de SI khnoffskV, a designer of 
international fame. Flllvor 5eel Aim on potS, pens and sauce pots 
reta91 the valuable food vitalT'ins. Hollowsteel lifteis on enameled 
coven, side grips on pots and pens, handles on sauce pans ~ 
sfleped to flt the hind, and oas·wetded -cannot come loose or bum. 

No grooves or crevices to catch water or grease. Many at~ 
dtst'llctllle features, and the falTOllS voHrath Quality guaranteed." 

An article 'II the M1111:h JO, 1935 Twin Falls Ollllly News mentions his work with 
Vohth: 

"Pot& 'N' P11 n& Qi St re.11 mine Under Count's Direction 

"Count Alllxli de Salchnoffsky, famad engineering stylist, who turned 
away from a aucc-ful carwr In dulgnlng fashlonable gowns to bring 
his ldaaa of Btl'INlnilna d•lgn to other flalds, points to the kitchen as 
a place whera worntn should racelVa the benefits of modem design. 

"Count Salchnoffsky, w1- lllllllltratlons In Esqulra nagazlne have 
gained wide racognltlon for tha straamlna design he fosten1, has 
appled his Ideas of style with notable succ- to such varied 
products as suspenders, automobiles, airplanes, women's drasses and 
foundation ga lll"l!nts. lt II hll favorite contention that pats and pans 
should have the salTlt sweeping beauty of design and Illusion of speed 
that a worran appracllltes In her automobile. To this end he already 
has designed an elect rte Iron which loolc!I forever as tr It were about to 
talcl! off on a speed night about the room. He al90 has drawn up plans 
tor tealcl!ttles and other ldtchen ware which are as handsome and 
practka I as they a re rad Ice I. count sa llhnol'l'skV points out that the 
same elements or bffuty and harmony of line which a wo"9n 
lnst'llctlvely seeks In her gowns, a re just as l111»rta nt In her 
refltgerator and can contribute as rruch to her sub-conscious 
cOIT'fort •• 

tteant hid de SllO!norTsky contl1bllte ltens ror Its newspaper chain, an elCal'l1)le -
wtdc:tl WU syndicated by Hearst In July of 1934 - rolloWt: 

"Neill; Strearrlinecl Hwnlns 

·er Madelin Bfttzstein, Everyweek Ma91zine ( • f1Ctitious Heam 
periOdical) 

"Smee the G'eat Qld of our modem era is speed and ever greater 
speed, the resu It on e¥ery hind is what we ca II streamining. Look at 
our ITrlSt rapid 11uto1TDblles, our swiftest trains, our m:>St mercurial 
aeroplanes, our fleete&t nvtorboats. All the very newest models 
suggest speed with ever- Increasing err.,hllsls, 11ncl succeed In giving 
the mu&lon of velocity even when they 11n: st11ndlng stlll. But when we 
face oun;elves In the mrror or look 11t e11ch other, whllt: do we find? 

"Tha sarre old- fHhlonad body, head 11nd llniJs, the same ears that 
stick out lllae handles on 11 sugar bowl, the &11me protruding; nose that 
offani aevara wind rwlat11nce, hlllr, thllt occurs In the wrong places 
and lntarfe11111 with tha beat prlnclplas of design, coloring that Is often 
dlametrlcally oppoeed to tha fundanant11ls of artistic ornament. 

"And now an lntematlonally f11nui.m engineering stylist steps forward 
wl:h a twinkle In hll eye to p,_nt a pliln for bringing the hunan 
body up.to-date on the lltrunilna prlnclplas which he has applied 
wl:h phano1T1tnal sLJCc- to a host of lnanlmite objects. Look as If 
you, too, ara going plac• and doing things In a speedy, 1934 way• 
that ls the adlfll:e of tall, slender, Slavic Count Alaxls de Sakhnot'l'sky. 

"Why, he asks, shouldn't men and women have their CBl'll clipped to a 
torpedo raciness, get their trunlcs w ind-curved, be equipped with a 
set of toe-ll!ss, graceoful feet and possess a f'lll:el1ng device which Wiii 
give them pure 111ther than genn-lllden all'l 

"Not onlr w the count, who Is to bee- an American citizen In a 
year and a half, and prefers to be called jUst pleln Mister or, better 
yet, Alex. been thlnlclng •bout whet strarrllned hurrens shoUld look 
._ LIA .... .,._.., .. __ ... .,.,.,...._,., U.. he• ....... .,..,_.., ... hie +e,1..,.,..,..,. ..., • .,. 
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from whlc:h llllve come designs for streerrilned radios end 
refrigerators, and dl9wn concrete e>Qll'l1)1es or the Ideal form toward 
whlc:h he feels ge nulne lnlderns should be striving. 

"Count Saktlnol'l'slcy, though only 32, has alreecly had an arTaZlng!y 
cniwded end active career since his boyhood In l<leV, In southem 
Aussll. When the war bro~ out, the count was too young to ngl'lt, 
but in 1920 he fought w ith t lle White Russiln ArTfff against the 
Bolshevtlcs. 

"'That same year he f led, w ith his mother and sisters, to MIBeilles, 
and • 6tt le llte r he went t o t he Engineering school of the IJni¥ersity 
of Lausanne, in Switz:erllnd. lt wu there that the count was first 
inspi"ed w ith the streernine iclel . After three years of school he went 
to Pari5, and before long he wu worl<ing at the Vanden Plas auto 
pllnt In Brussell. 

"Soon enou9 h the you"'ll ell'lllneer's tll lent b!vU411ht him the admratlon 
of hi& superto15; he was askled to wrtte for French and American trade 
m1gazlnes on the future shapes which automoblles would take; he 
m1de a mottled a lurrinum sports car for blg-ga me hunting by order of 
the Prtnce de L..lg ne; and he adv a need t o the post of art director of 
the fhn ~ ii very short t Ima. 

"Jn that poeltlon he !Tiide d•lgrm for Ralls- Royce, Minerva, Hlspano
Sulza and flllntley cara. In 1928 he cama to the United States, and In 
1930 an autorroblle of hla d•lgn, the Cord, took first place at the 
sami Monte Carlo co~ltkm. 

"Since then the count has been hopping from place to place and 
object to object, putting hll lnlrrftabla strurrilne touch on frying 
pans, tea pots, motorboats, aeroplanes, haberdashery, cigar llghters, 
jewelry and lce-bcmla. But he thinks the rmst fascinating Idea upon 
whlc:h he spends rruch thought 1!11 the possibility of streamlnlng human 
beings. 

•Perhaps people, wlll call rre crazy,' said the count, 'but they wlll 
have to admit that I have plenty of lrreglnatlon.' 

•everyone wll agree with rre that the fllster, accelel1Ked tempo In 
whlc:h we wor11: and plily, H t and sleep, travel and tty today, needs 
and requl~s snappier l'ffCt lons and sl~r shapes.' 

'"Iii the rridst of aH this advance, rren rerrmlns the same as he alWays 
was. He Is lllT'entably old- fashioned and I think It Is tln"e he were 
changed. Don't thlnlc ror e rnnute that I adVocm the rotlOts 
Vlsualll.ed by cubists. Fer rrom It. Nor do I hanloer for anything blu!Te 
or ftea lllsh.' 

•eut I do th in k that a little foolproof functioning would go 1 long way. 
When • mec ha nit tee rs a rrotor a pa rt , and sees what's inside, he 
often says to him1elf : 'I would not have put it together that way. I 
would have put the va Ives further a pa rt encl the spar!< plugs in a 
different plllce .' 

"'When a SU'lleon opens a body, doesn't he often think to himself: 
"Some support should have been put under this floating kidney. Why 
WH thl5 appendbc ever Included?" That Is the attitude with which I 
approach the old- fashioned, humm body.' 

"'I th~k It would be fine If we could 11111ka the air we breathe pass 
thniugh &OITll fllterlng appanitus before It reaches our lungs. Everyone 
knows that an autorroblla rmtor Is fed with gas, oll, water and air 
sclentlflcaly pur1fllld.' 

•And yet we braathe n1crobea, pollarm and other Irritating and hamtul 
substances. Sorrethlng should be done about this.' 

•l!Jut health la not the only a ng la. If you think of the enormous number 
of peopla who pat rontze plilllt le aurgaorm and the deplli!tory Industry, 
you wll easily see how far from perfect we think we ara. Why, people 
lht realzl!d this ln,>erfec:t Ion of the hurra n body when they Invented 
cbthes.' 

•And now I say fffrlessly that we•~ not 'up-to-date rTOdels. We 
nee4 ~designing.' 

•U>ok at tfle feet. Toes ••• ghesttyl I should lop off those 
abormat lons and st l'ffrrilne t he feet so that there would be no left 
and right and shoes would be Interchangeable.' 
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"'IS tnere "'vtning rrore ugly tlllln an ean wny, tnev tape Dael< tne 
ears of Hollywood Adonises when they are engaged In the business of 
errot..,g. i:.rs should look rrore Ille racing car fenders If they are to 
add beauty and design to the hurren body.' 

'"Our cu rrbeisorre body Is • n 11111c hronlsll\ We n"Ust tl1m It; push It In 
here and pu II It out there unt II the whole his the appearance or being 
caressed Into SM pe by e gent le breeze. The note as well as the ears 
mist be brought Int o t lie proper line, to look right.' 

-rhen t he.e s t lie rrett er or decorat ion. COioring is Often used 
effectively on bodies todey, but. ~ are insufficient highlight$. To 
ll")dvce good hjghljghts, M ir can be uted decoi.tivety. #. ~ 
hair ii used without rnic:h method. It should be used only u ac cents 
1111! llpstlck lnst l!ff of profusely as It Is now used on the hurr8n body.' 

"'I favw t he organiratiDn of a great cornrittee or wortd-wide 
conference, to be locat ed In the United States, the m:1st aclvanced
country"' t he world today. To this conference, each country should 
&end two de legates, one a dllt lngul&hed surgeon, the other a farrou& 
artist .' 

"°The chalrmin of the conference wlll say to the delegates: Let your 
mg.,atlon run looM. SuppoM there are no ban1ar& to tha 8lC8Cutlon 
of your Ideal. Don't drift too far. Start from tha existing rrodal which 
wa urga you to llr1Jrova.' 

"'IMMEDIATELY auggeetlona wlll pour In. Tha cormtttaa wlll then have 
tha Job of picking out the bast of all, corrblnlng them Into iii perfect 
hurren being, bulldlng It In tour dlrranslons property descr1bed so as to 
avoid rrlslnterpratatlona, copy11ghtlng It for use on the Planet Earth 
only, other planets to pay royalty If wanted, and conveying It In a 
speclally-bullt apparatlB to the special heaven where man was 
designed so 1'11'/5terto1Bly, canturla!I ago.' 

-r know that '"I Ideas on beauty and design are not the ultlmate. BJJt 
sertously I want to ste rt t ha ba II rolllng In the Interests of humanity, 
for I do feel thet the old- teshloned human body can be made up-to
date by • ppllcet Ion of the pl1nc lples of strea mining.' 

"Count Se khnotfslty belleYes that st rea rnllnlng Is not just a fashion nor 
• short- llVed decorative scherre but something that, represents the 
i.qulre rre nts or the ege we llve In. He cells hlll9ell' an engtneel1ng 
stylist for he belleves t hat tltle Is the modem equivalent of lndustr1al 
designer. 

'"Ill fonner days color was necessary for design, bl.It today we 
redesign the ob;ect itselt' by developing new shapes,• the count points 
out, In support of hll thesis.· 

D: is estnted that de Sa khnoffsky d ivon:ed his first wife Madeleine, sometime 
dumg lllte 1934, the OCtober 5, 1934 New York Times reporting on a trip to the 
Conti'lent by the Count and Countess; 

"Ocean Tr11velers 

"The North Ge m11 n Lloyd liner Europa will H ii tonight for Channel port& 
and Bremen. Arrong her passengers wlll be: ... Mr. &. Mrs. Alexis de 
Sakhnoffsky ... • 

As to which 'Countelili' he was ulllng with - Nurrber 1 or nurri>er 2 - Is iii mstter 
of conjecture, hi& monilge to nurrilar 2, the formar Phoebe Ethleane Frasier, Is 
reported to have taken place In New York during 1935 after iii "llfteen-m:1nth 
rommce•. Pamape ha wae returning nurrilar 1 (Madelelne) to Europa llft:ar which 
he would plek up nurrbar 2 when ha arTlvad back In New York. Tha Novantler 25, 
1934 l!isue of the Wlaconaln State Journal clalrra ha was stlll In Europa studying: 

"Count Alexlli de Sakhnotr.ky, who la 'technical fashion editor' of 
Esquire and la now tourtnsi Europa to study new developments In 
stream Ina, offeno 110rre novel suggmtlons In predicting the 
strea"*1ed car you rray eicpsct for Chrllltrras - 1935. 

•A narrow radiator effect,' sakhnotl'!lky writes, 'Is achieved by running 
the decorative chrorre atl1ps In two dll'l'erent directions, the vertlcal 
st._ molmg the radiator look rruch narrower than It actually Is.' 

"°The fenders •re of • Plll9bollc shape. strearnllned Into the Side ot 
the l)ody. Stl1ps of Cllrolnum 11re leed to glVe added protection, as 
wel as to eriMnce t he dec01Vttve value, or this opens1ve sheet 
rretlll el'tect : · 

De SallllnolTSlcV's visit to the 1935 New Yol1< Auton-oblle show was mentioned In 
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the January 8, 1935 New YorkTl"-S: 

"PAOOOCTION GAlN SEEN FOR AUTOS; Show omtlal Seys Revived 

Pubic Interest Indicates ~ter Year Than 1934. 

"The nrst fUll day at the e utorroblle show yesterday brought c apac ltV 
crowds to Gn nd cent ni I Pa llce to view the 200 or rTOre rTOdels of 
new cars dis played on three floors of the l>ulldlng. Before the doors 
opened at 10:30 A.M., rrore t hin 400 persons waited in two long lines 
et the Lellington Avenue ent111nce... 

"'1t was Artist'S Day yesterday and a nuirber of painteB, illustrators 
end others in the p!Ofession visited the eicposition. Arrong those listed 
by the show cOllTl'ittee were Wallace Morgan, president of the 
SOciety of Dlust111t01S, a merTber of the new MuniciPal Art COmrittee 
created by Mayor LaGuudla; Dean COmwell, Bradshaw Crandell, C.D. 
W•111m1, Ra.tssell Patterwn, Helen Dryden, Walter Darwin Tea9ue, Lynn 
Bo!lue t\Jnt, Peter Heick, McClelland Blln::lay, Ray Qeenlellf, Count 
Aleld5 de Sa lch noffslat, Denys Wortmm, Clayton Knight, Frank Godwin, 
lzjilnm a Hiier, fthel Plurrmer, Arthur Wiiiiam Brown, John La Glltta, 
W•rd faln::hld and !:mmt Lynn Stone.• 

l!Btween 1929 and 1934 De Sa khnotr&ky gave his addniss as G-llnd Rapids, whlc h 
Wiiii folowed by a S-yur rwldence In Phlladalphla, the 1940 US Census provldln9 
a 106 N. State St., Chlca90 add,_. !:thleane's stated age Is :U-yo, Almds' ..0-yo 
and hlll occupation auto deelgner. 

Jn 1934 de Sakhnoffsky was hlnid as a atyll"fl consultant by the Quan Watch Co. 
of Qiclnnatl, Ohio. Thay we111 about to Introduce their Curvex watch and wanted 
the Count's '1put on the deelfjn of It dlal and case. He had nothing to do with the 
revolutlonary rroverr&nt which was d•lgnad by Blenne, SWltzerland's emle Fniy 
and dates to a patent he orlfjlnally appllad for In 1929. On Aprll 26, 1932 he was 
awarded U.S. patent No. 1855952 which he aaslgned to G'uen. The Curvex 
clallrn!d to be 'the world's first truly c urved wrist watch' and was sold using the 
catchphrase 'your curved wrtst deserves the world's only truly curved watch'. 

t.kllll!rous lll!n's and worren's Curvex were produced during the comng decade 
and de Salcnoffsky's or1glnel 1934 design served as the be sis for the models 
Introduced dumg the t hlrt les whlc 11 Included the two rrost popular styles, the 
long, thin calllre 311 of 1935 and the 330 of 1937. Per1od ad copy mentioned the 
Count as folows: 

"Styted by c.ou nt AltldJ de sa lchnoffsky, thllt genius or Industrial 
design, bUllt to eimctlng standards or Quen and tested to spUt 
second Ire and dfftll ICCIRC)' by CO!lmlnder Frank Hawks - what 
more can rroney buy. 

"Only the wortcl-fl ITIOllS geni111 of COunt Alelcil de sa lchnoffsky 
cOll'l>"1ed with G\len tlrne· llonorecl cnittsmanshlP could produce a 
watch such as Curvex • 11nit ing brilliant beauty and pocket-watch 
accunicyr 

E. L. Cord's advert isinQ aQency hi111d de sa lchnoffsky to illustrate the new 1935 
Auburn .,e in 11 se lies of 11ds that a ppea 111d in the country's top-selling 1111gazine1 
dumg the year. Mldw11y t h11>ug h 1935 he was hired 115 a stylln9 consultant by the 
Ki!IYW111tor Colp., 11t that tirrm the nation's largest mmufacturer of refrigerators, 
the July 21, 1935 Parts News (TX) reporting: 

"SAICHNOFFSKY HEAD STYLIST 

"F11ired Art'l&t of Esquire Designs Kelvlnators 

"The &alll! elelll!nts of beauty and henmny of llne - which, woman 
seek ri 9owns 1111 the earr& which 11DA111nd moni ani rulln9 the 
de1'9n of kitchen appllllnc• accordl"fl to Fnid Caddel of the Arthur 
Caddel corrpany, local Kalvln11tor dalllar, who Saturday related the 
'1terestln9 fact that Count Alaxlll da Salchnoffsky, famed engineering 
styllst, Is co1111ultlng stylllt of Kalvlnator C.Orporatlon. 

"County Sakhnoffsky, wi- automobile llluatratlons In esquire 
rnagazJne have ga lned wide rac119 nit Ion of his atniamlne prlnc lples of 
de1'9n, has applllld his ldMs of style with notable 1ucce11 to such 
va1111d products as a utomobllaa, a lrpla nes, electrtc Irons, woman's 
dresses, foundation garments, suspenders and tea-lcet:tles. 

"It Is his favorite content Ion t hot pots and pens - 'should have the 
58111! sweeping beauty of design that a w-n appreciates In her 
gowns end her M1tomoblle. A _,...n should not hive to opertence a 
slow'1g down tee ltng when she walks Into her ldtchen, and. should 
have things •round lier thot look" trim and speedy 8$ the rtst or 
her world'. 

STREAMLINER 
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-rhe appoint rrent of C.ount se lchnotrsky es engineering stylist for 
IC'eM'lator C.orpo19tlon II 1nother e>Qll'l1)1e of the sincere ettort which 
KeM'lator ah!l1ys " rreklng to kleep Its pnKtuc:ts ahead of the neld In 
both appe1r1nc:e incl pelfornnce,' Mr. Clddel said. He pointed out 
that the P35 ICelVlnttor rroclels ,_on display at the local co"1)any's 
showniom re p~nt the II test 1c: hlevernents In both cabinet design 
1nd technlc1I pelfornnc:e. se1es records In Kelvlnator showrooms all 
over the country rurtl'l&r Indicate thlt these new models In all 
probeb'lty will enable Ketvinetor to establish, a new high sales record 
for 1935." 

E9rtier in the year he accepted 1 silriler position with the White Motw Con1'8l'IY of 
Clevetand, Ohio - th& 5epten1>er 8, 1935 issue of the New York Trnes reporting; 

"New White T rvc ks 

"The White Motor Co1T1M1ny last week announced 11 new sertes of 
trucks headed by the White 704, designed by count Alexis de 
Salchnoffsky, lndus;trta l s;tyllst, end Aki to be the flrst coniiletely 
strealT'Aled true k In the world . R. F. Iliac k, president of the c Ofl1lany, 
said that 500 orders for the new lllldel were placed before It went 
Into product Ion 11 nd that he expected subsequent orders to double 
the production of the Cleveland plant In the ranalnlng months of the 
year. Pn!pal'iltlona ere being 1T111de, he added, to produce from 15,000 
to 20,000 units of the new rnxlel next year. 

'"The White 704 Ill powered by the slx-cyllnder, Whlte-bullt Pep Head 
270-lnch engine with acrwwed-ln valve seats; It has four-wheel 
booster hydl'ilullc bl'illaes and the chaBBIB Is bullt of heat treated steel. 
It Is equipped with what Ill said to be the first automitic alr
condltbned cab ever placed on a truck. It Is In the 1'11•2 ton fleld and 
the chaulS IS priced at $1, 2*>, f.o.b. factory. Its chassis nay be 
obtained with a standard body. 

•0ther new rnxlels In the llne 111 nge fn)m the srra II model 703 to the 
709 A 'It the 3-4 ton fleld. • 

Dellgned 'It co .. bo19tlon with White's Vlclctor Schreclengost: the new White lrne 

went on sale thlt fell, 1n OCtober 10, 1935 display advertisement mentions his 
lnvolveirent: 

"THE NEW COMPLETELY STREAMU NED Model 7DS Deluxe Panel tl'\JCk, 
powered by t he flll'Ola White- built, sbc-cyllnder Pep Head engine wltl'I 
scnwed tn Stelllte v11ve seets, ~wheel booster-operated hydraulic 
tnlats, Incl 1utorretlc:ally e~ondltloned c1b. This track was styled 
eia:llslvelV ror th& Wblte Mot or Con'C)llny by Count Alexls de 
Selchnot'fsky, ll1temetlonelly terned Inclllstr111 styllst. • 

The NovelT'ller 3, 1935 issue Of the New York Tines announced White's retum to 
the New York Autorrobile Show after a 20-yeer hiatus: 

'WHITE'S NEW STREAMLlNED TRUCK AMONG THE EXHIBITS AT THE 
SHOW 

"FOR the fi15t t ime In twenty years, White trucks are being eichibited 
at the New York Autormblle Show. The purpose Is to display the 
COf11H1ny's stret1rrilned trucks lntnKlucecl • short time 11sio. They were 
designed by Count Alexll de S41khnoffsky, ll'Dtor vehicle stylist and 
winner of the <hnd Prtx In Paris for six consecutive ye11rs. 

"In addition to appeenince and euto11111tic air conditioning of the cab, 
e"lJhaala has been placed on new Bllfety features In the construction 
of the truck. 

"These Include ove111lze fou~wM&I hydraulic brahas, equipped with a 
new type of power boollter; rugged, heat-treated frames and a 
Whlte-deslg ned and bullt eniJlna sa Id to have unusual responsiveness. 

"Road tests, covering 100,000 mlles In the rmuntalns of Pennsylvania, 
were rrade befora the rww rrodem wara announced. Motion pictures 
of these tests •re • feat urad of the exhibit at the show. 

'More than 700 orders for the truclc!I were placed prior to the flrst 
announcerntnt, It I& raported by ADbert F. Black, White president. H 
added that production hes been doubled et the factory In Cleveland. 
ThrQ shirts• d11y •re being employed with payrolls et their highest 
flC*lt s'ltce 1929. Since the iww rrodels were first lntl'ocluced, orders 
h11ve been rece~ from 1U forty-eight states end twenty-seven 
countrtes, It Is Slld. • 

De Salllmol'fSkV •lso st vlecl White's co!l'Dlnlon lndlana-badlled tr\Jc:k ltne starttnci 
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wltl ttle 1937 ITTicie1 veer. 

De Se letmol'tslcy'S edvert lslng work for A1,1bum during the year caused a slight 
lcerfVl'fte wtlen the existence or E.L Cord's MW fl'ont-wheel-drtve Aubum was 
le111lced by LOvls M. SC h nelder, e McCl1,1re Newspaper syndicated c olurmlst In his 
'Flnanclll Wl1"91!1' colurm or Noven11er 13, 1935: 

"Ttle new Au bum Autorroblle offering Is 1 c reatlon or Count Ale>cls de 
Saldmoftsky. He's t he rren who designed t he st.-mined White Motor 
trvck. And - he's the rren who styled the buckles on the Pioneer 
S\lspenders. Ve11W1til&, whltr 

~ the vehicle in question, which debuted 1 month later as the Cord 810, 
lclcllled es i it hid been designed by Slkhnoffsky - it was actually the work of 
Gonion M. Be1.1 h rig, E. L COnl's brillie nt Yolll'l!I designer, althol.lgh the fllTn never 
gave lkiehrl!I c red It for hll woric. Schnelder Issued a retraction In the following 
week's colurm (deted Nov. 20, 1935) : 

"Correction 

"l.alit waek yoor conwpondent steted thet 'the new Auburn auto 
mible otrer1n9 1s e c~tlon of Count Alexis de Sekhnoffsky'. That Isn't 
&o. The rn>del wu c1111ted and cla&'9ned by Gordon Miiiar Bauhlg* of 
Auburn Ind. Patents for the d•'9n era owned by Cord Corporation." 

(*should be Gonion Miiier lluahrtg) 

The mstter was nnally put to rast by Autormtlve Dlllly News' Chris Sinsabaugh, 
who wrote In his Novarrber 30, 1935 colurm: 

"Since RDy Faulkner sprung hlll aensatlonal Cord fn>nt•drlva at the 
New Yorlc Show It has been g011Blped around that the body designing 
was an outside job: that Ill the work had been dona by a consultant 
brought In for the occasion. Now I have It on the authority of 
Faulkner that the c n!d It belongs to Gordon Buehrtg, who has been In 
charge of designing worlc at Auburn l'or two years and who was with 
Duesenberg seve111I yet rs prior to this. The design Is covered by 
design patents In Buehr1g 's na rre, whk: h have been assigned to the 
cord corp.• 

On the sarre day (Noven-Oer 30, 1935), Slkhnofl'sky sent the following wire to 
&.iet11tg: 

"'G. M. !Mhr1g, Dnctor Design Depertment, AUbUm AutomoOlle 
COlrplny 

"Ille letter: can naure YoU hive never clllmed •nv partlc!patlon 
design ninet een thirty six COrcl car - stop - Ber.eve your design wu 
the oniv refres hing note at the New York ShoW - stop - You ere free 
to use th is statement in any way You desire. 

"Alellis de Slkhnoftsky" 

On • Al'lllr note, de Slkhnoffsky Is sometimes given credit for the design of the 
9.lrlngton RDute Zephyr straminers. He wH hi~ to dniw renderings of the 
Zephyr for 11dvertlslng purpo.es but hid nothing to do with Its design or 
eng.,eemg which w11S hendled bye flve-ITBn team; Budd engineers Earl J. 
Ragsdale and W111ter 8. Deen, aeroneutlcel engineer Albert Gardner Dean (W111ter's 
brother), 11rchltect John Harbeson 11nd lndustrtel designer Peul Phlllppe Oet. 

The confu&lon derives from sevenil fectors, a stetement by the Count stating he 
was woitmg on the design of 11 panengar train, the second a nurmar of 
1tn111,.ed trains he dniw l'or f:Bqulra, end the third a sat of playing can:ls Issued 
by Bu~gton Route that fHtuni a da Sakhnoffsky-penned rendering of a Zephyr 
., mitlon. 

Alhough two year earflar, the count had expounded upon stniamlnad hunan 
beings, a February 26, 1936 HNnrt Nawllpapera 'tidbit' shows a slight reversal of 
hlS earler stance: 

"Thani can be no such thing as straarrilned wearing apparel. There 
11re certain well defined llnM beyond which we cannot go. - Count 
Alam de Sa kh noffsky, a ut hortty on st raa m ined design." 

Both Whle, de Sakhnoffslcy, end the Bender Body Co. were lcept busy during late 
1935 and early 1936 reecfylnG the Clevelend tl\lck rrenutacturers eichlblt at the 
upcon*'g Qut Lllm Elqlosltlon. White and Bender were also pegged to supply 
the Ellposltion with people rnivers, which were constl\Jcted using a SbQrrirned 
Wtllte tlactor rreted to e de Sllkhnol'l'sky-deslgned, Bencter-butlt, trailer bUs. 

Prior to ttle Q·ut Llllaes Elqlosltlon, de SllctlnofT'sky had been lnvotved In anottlel" 
w•Lmt..wn Whlt• "-M•r rftlt.Mt'lltllf'lin • .-.-. ~ thlrtv ... 4.-v•n f'"AP'l\IAct .. tnrm•t'I 
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15- to 19-pessenger buses constructed for the Gecler Perk Transport CO., the 
sole "-cognlz.ed transport concessioner' et Montana's Saeler Natlonal Park. The 
count, F. w. Bltck (White's president) end Herrren Bender were all credited with 
the design or the cCNtclles, Which were delivered t>etween 1935 and 1937 and 
cost the T111nsport co. e reported $5,00D eech. 

NI August 1936 White press releese Included the rollowlng description or the 
Bende!'-bua White Dreem c:oech, which was just one or rreny de Sakhnol'rskY
styled Willes displayed et the Eicposition which was held along the southem 
shono: of t.lcie Erie in Cleveland, Ohio from June 27 to OCtober 4, 1936 and May 29 
to 5epten11er 6, 1937: 

"!)earn COlch Produced 

"Racket ships end st111tospheres, l)09Ular sylTbols of transportation of 
the future, are not Ulaety to be commonplace to the neJCt generation. 
11\it 11 vehicle equally stl1TUlatlng to the l11111glnetlon hes already been 
bult to provide 11 11ll1T11R Into the future of highway travel and to test 
the publlc's reaction to• revolutlonery type of bus. 

"Known 115 the 'Dreem Coach of 19SD.' this a11111zlng vehlcle wlll calTY 
bus !tie rs of the future over their super-highways with greater 
safety, &peed and colTlort than any fonn of highway transportation 
so far developed. 

"Several large natlonal 1T11nuf11cturars coope111tad In producing the 
Cham Coach for exhibition at the Graat LillclB& Exposition this summer. 
It was styled by the lnternatlonalty noted authority on straamlnlng. 
Count Alexis de Sakhnoffsky, famous for his work on artlculated 
trains, air transports, strearrilnad truck&, and other advanced fom11 of 
modem transportation. 

"Arning the Dnlam Coach's rrany unique featuA!lll ls a complete air 
conditioning plant, ITBklng It the world's first air conditioned coach, 
corrpletely Independent of outside weather conditions. The sheer 
novelty or this advance cannot be eppreclsted without actually 
eicperlenclng e rtde, In the Dl'elllm Coach. Strong winds, dust and rain 
are sealed outside the co1T9letely Insulated body with Its closed, 
double-glazed windows. Rold nolNs, too, ere co111>letely ellmnated. 
The pessenger sees end feels hlrr-.elr being transported, but that Is 
al. The acco"1)8 nylng noise of t revel to whlc h his cars have been so 
long accustomed, are co1T91etely lecldng. A r1de Is e unique and 
unforgettable eiq1enence. 

"True air conditioning Involves the a1tom1t1c control or tef11)el'ature, 
hurrlcflty, clrculltlon, and purtty or the air. Lilcldng any one or these, 
H' conditioning Is not co11111ete. The problem or applylng c01'11)1ete air 
condftlonlng eo1en to buUdlngs Is of cOll'C)lnit!VelY ~ent solution. ltt 
dlficulty is not to be COft"C)4recl with developing n lightweight, mobile 
unit suitable for 1 moving bus. 

"T111nsportation authorities are enthusiesting about its possibilities for 
miki'lg the highway cCNtch of tomonow as contortable in all kinds of 
weather as a l'l'Ddem air conditioned living room. With the perfection 
of super-highways, they .ee the last obstacle to perfectly 
contort11ble highway t111nsport11tion remwed. 

"In corrmmtlng on the styllng of the Dream Coach Its originator, 
Count Salchnoffsky, points out that 11ll l'fl5trlctlons l111JQsed by 
pnictlcal conslder11tlons have been takan Into account. Although 
unique 'ii 11ppea111nce, the Dream Coach's design Is thoroughly 
pnictlcal. Its sclantlflc:ally St1811rrilnad axterlor offers 11 mnlmum of 
wind 111&1&tance In rmtlon. This Is l111»rtant to fuel aconomy and 
&IRIOth itl'ilg becauH In a vehlcla as larva llS a bus this factor Is 
1n1ny t'1wl!i greater than In a pa-nger car. 

"A specl!ll type of recllnlng alrplana -ta was developed especlally for 
the Cham Coach. The 1e1t spacing la unusually large and both the 
seat backs and cu•hlorw an: of a ...w type of sponge rubber.• 

souvenir postcards Issued during the ..:ond year (1937) of the a-eat L.alcas 
ecposltlon depk:t de Salchnot'lsky's Drailm Coach and the recently constructed 
Labatt's strea nilned tractor-t re lier: 

"Souvenir. Great LalaK Ex:posltlon. Cleveland. The Wor1d's Greatest 
ellfllblt of st rea rrilned true ks • nd busses, styled by Count All!!ICll de 
Selchnoffsky, IJ presented by the White Motor~. In the 
AUtorrotllfe Bulldlng at the Qoeat I.ales e11p osltlon. Included In the 
eidlltllt are : the fltst White Steem Olr, lollnecl by the ~ 
nttute, wes111ngton, o.c.; The Dreem COKh of 1950-the world's 
mt a"i'-condltloned coach; the Whlte12-cy11nder "pancake" engine; 
• .,.,... - .. u ... +h.a• •~••-••- •""41 1...+ .. .,.. .. ....._ _..,.e..,..,.e.J .........,..,.,._e " 
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"These pretty Yoerrenettes, bedeclGed In eer 1'!'41frs, are shown 
shlvemg as they c hl1sten the coolest spot In town, Inside the air
cooled white "Dreem C.O.ch of 1950, ·which Is part of the outstanding 
elChlblt or the Grett L.11 loes E>Cposlt Ion now running at Cleveland. The 
"Dreem C.O.ch, • styled by Count Alelds de S.khnotrsky, Is the feature 
attraction In the White Motor COrrpeny eld\lblt In the E>Cposltlon's 
Automotive Bulldlng. The ell'-coollng system, nrst ever placed In a 
rrotor coect\, was dewlopecl by Kelvinetor engineers.· 

The stoiy of tile Lebetts stMminer, llndloubteclly de 5akhnofflky's best-known 
desi;n, is en i'lterestlnQ one. Although rrost cenedien Pnmnc:es repealed 
~ion ~ the rrid-twenties, cenadian brewers, vintners and distillers were 
lllOl!i*ed from aclvertisinQ their beve11199S in the P!ovince of onterio into the 
1950&. Dumg the 305 encl 40a brightly coloml aenxlyOlllTic delivery trucks wen: 
bu• for numerous canadllln elcollollc beverage 11111nufecturers to pnwlde them 
with som: IT'l.ICh- needed publicity. 

The rrost outrageous of the bunch feat un!d White c hassls, Fruehauf trailers and 
Snth Bills. (of Toronto) co.1chwort, all designed by de Sakhnoffsky. In 1935 
Whl:e received an onle r from the umdon, Onta rto brewer John l.ablltt Ltd. to 
create an eye-catchl1111 show-piece for the 1936 CNE (Canadian National 
ElChlbltlon - opened on Augiat 28, 1936). White's l.Dndon office presented the 
project to the nnrts Clevelancl- bllwd de&lgns studio who recommended 
Salchnoffsky for the deelgn portion of the project. 

According to Labatt'B, de Sakhnotrsky produced four strumlned tractof'otrallers 
designs, whose Introduction wes to be stretched over the upcomng decade, each 
one rrore futurlstle and streamlned than the pravlous. 

The Int, of which 4 &XBIT1Jlee _,. built, debuted In 1936. It featured a baslcally 
stock Whl:e Motor Co. of canada Ltd. slngla axle tractor cab a. chassis rmted to 
a Fruehauf of canada Ltd. sl1111le-axle drop-frarre traller chassis which bore 
aerodynarric Srrfth Brus. coachworic built using an ash and maple fnimework 
sheathed wth hand- forrrwd sheet-alun1num panels. 

Toronto's Srrfth BrDs. custon1nd the tractor/cab, adding custom running boards 
that flowed 'llto the ree r fenders, wi- dist lnctlve spats IT9tc hed the ones on 
the rear or the traller. According to Lebetts, the distinctive firm's red paint and 
stlbig gold graphics were applied In Leblltt's own paint shop. 

In a 1978 article Toronte>-blsed C..nadlen transport hlstor1an Rolland Lewis Jeny 
(b.1924-d.2002) states thlt the Phlldllephll-based de Sllq)ol'fsky "came to 
C8nada 'II the ni0-30s" bUt p!Wldes no fUlther detalls. 

Ill rrld-1937 the second sertes, a rrore aclvanced design - which lnc!Uded a 
stre81191ed White n"Odet 812 ceb 11111ted to a 11111tchlng Fruehauf drop-deck tnlller 
- delM.ited. Twelve eJC111111les were constructed in SITith Bros. lhot:I, all of which 
wore Lllblltt's red •gold color scherre, which wu once again appfied in Labatt's 
London, ontario paint shop. 

One of the fnt exa11111es Of the second series was readied in time for White to 
display it at the 1937 Glfft Lekllls Elchibition after which it retumed to Toronto 
where it was the star of the brewer's exhibit at the 1937 Canadian National 
Elchlbltlon. It was later sent to the 1939 New York Workl's Fair where It was 
awarded 'Best Design'. 

The June 20, 1937 Motors and Motor Men colurm of the New York Times reported 
on the Increased efficiency of the de S.khnoffsky-de&lgned beer transporters: 

"Tests m11de recently by tninsportatlon engineers for John Lablltt, 
Ud., brewers of LDndol'I, Canada, proved that nsvolutlonary style In 
truck design and for lncnNlsed efficiency and low cost operation per 
uni:. The Canadian Co"1Jllny placed an order with the White Motor 
Corrpany for 11ddltlon11l 11lf.stn1111mlnad cab-over-engine tractor-trallar 
unl:ll, one of which Ill oow on dlllplay at the <iut Lalaas E>Cposltlon In 
Cleveland. They a 111 to be rad lea lly styled by Count Alexis de 
Sakhnoffsky. Two truclca, one streamlnad and the other conventlonal 
but of the sarra n"Odel ilnd carrying klentlcal loads nade a 125-mle 
run between Toronto and London. Heading Into a flfteen-mle-an-hour 
west w'ild, the strNrrilned truck reached ll:B destination using 9 per 
cent less gasohna, miking the trip apprmdmitely ten mies per hour 
taster than Its corwentlonal mite.• 

The tractor and traller combined were 37 feet long, 10 feet high, and eight feet 
Wide. The body was rrede from alumnum s/oeet:s pinned over a fntrTe mtde ftom 
hVndreds of pieces ot herd wood. The e,,.,ty tJ\IClcs weighed as mich as 10 tons 
end had a traler capeclty of about &25 cubic feet. They could cany eight and a 
hd tons or beer end were stiff capable of aboUt 50 mies per hour. 

The seldom-seen thlla version, two or which we~ constructed In 1939-1940 
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before the War halted such fr1volous projects, feet1.1red even more sweeping 
c1.1rves added to the roof of the trector and long tell tin added to the trailer which 
l'eat1.1red da r1C blue slcle Pl nels not fol.Ind on the postwar streamlners. One e again 
White tumlshed t he ceb, Frveheut the treller end Smt:h Brothers the coachwortc.A 

survllmg pk:tura l'IMlals a slrnlllrty atylad straight van Will also produced using 
the same pelnt scheme. 

When hostRles ceesecl, t he fourth version debuted, Of which 10 exa~les were 
consbvct ed during 1947 et 1 cost or $16,000 each. They were constNct ed using 
de S111ctinoffsky's 4t h design, whose cab was radice lly different f rom the pre-War 
Ids. Pllot09r11phs emt Of stock White cabs towing post-war .t:rearrune trailers 
lll1d IJIBatt lself doesn't state exactly ,_ rreny or the post-wer cabs were 
stre""*1ers, so the exact nu!T'Der of strearrline trailers and streamine cabs is 
CUm!ntty open to debate. 

The forward ralaed cab felltun!ld • curved wtnclshlekl end side windows for great 
vtsllmty when travelllng forward or backing up, Its rvof ~ntly arced from the top 
of the cab both downwards 11nd rearwards leavlng more distance between the cab 
and the tnler. Bullt on 11 White WA122 COE (cab-over-engine) slngle-illde 
chassl&, the ca bl; of the pmtw11 r st reil miners t llted from the rear to allow Hsy 
11cce&1 to the rrotor for rTm lnten1mce and repair. The drop-frame trallers' 
stre11n*1ed coachworlc: was •Ilg ht ly lower than before In order to mate h the all
new cabs. 

The 194711tre1rrl1ne111once119aln featured White cabs, Fruehauf trailers and 
Snth Bros. coachworlc: - all paint and 9old-laaf lattertng once again applled In 
Lilbiltt'll own 9ara9e paint ahop - the trallers of the two 1939 versions bearing 
Labiltt'll blue and rad paint ache1TB with gold leaf trim and latterlng. 

A 1948 Issue of canadlan Trarwportatlon featul1!d a snall artlcle describing the 
straa,.ers constructed In 1947: 

"Another 'Straarrilnar' for John LilBatt, Ltd. 

"The London, Ont. Brewing and bottling nrm, long noted for operation 
of handsome, streerrilnecl motor truck equlprrent on Ontario highways 
has added 11 fourth rradel to Its fleet, designed Illa! Its predecessors, 
by C:Ount Alel!ls de SI khnofl'slcy. 

"What II spolcen of es t he ll'O$t rn>dem trensport on the road In 
canada, a fourth design of freight el.ltorrotlve eq1.1lpment has been 
added to the fleet of John Le Bltt, Ltd., U>ndon, Ont. The most recent 
addtlon la a tnictol'-tntller (or, rn>re property, .mt.Wier) 
cOIT'bNtlon, and the design Is, lllae thlt of the three rorerunners, the 
wonc of C.ount Alel!ls de SskMo!Tsky, designer with lntematlonal 
reputation. 

"LIBltt streerrilners, Which hive always been the subject of nu:h 
pubic end industrial corrment both for their utility 1nd their beauty, 
were i'lt rod uced by the London b!eweries firm in 1936. All four designs 
which are now in use were drawn by count de Slkhnoffsky at the 
same tine, to allow for a steady progression in streamining. These 
great sleek highway trucks ere designed basically for hauling. They 
are pnctical equipment, but the lines which rit them for their work on 
the road also !ii Ive them their bee uty. 

"The new stn!arrilner hlls 11 White tnictor, bullt by the White Motor 
Co. of Canada, Ud., Montn111I. The drop-frame traller was constructed 
by Fruehauf Traller Co. of Can11da, Ltd., Weston, Ont. The body of 
the strearrllner, cab and trailer, was supplled by Smith Bros. Motor 
8ody Wortc&, Toronto. lt I& an all- natal body of alumnum, over 11 
wood fralTl!work. The alumnum reducea weight. All Llbiltt 

transportation equlplT'Bnt Is painted In the coll1Jllny paint shop. The 
new st111arrilne111 are all rad, with letterlng and 01111111"Bntatlon In gold 
leaf. This late•t rradel II rrinuo the dllric: blue side panels which 
characterlm the p111YloU1 d•11jn. 

"The new st raa rrilnar d lf'fe111 q ulte radlca lly from the ea rtler model, 
partleulllrty In the t111ctor. The front of tha cab Ill mora vertlcal and 
flatter 'i1 the latest rnxlel, but t ha rmst notlcea ble change Is In the 
rear of the cab, which Is curved In one srmoth llne from the top front, 
leamg greater d'lstence bet-n the cab and the traller. 

"The older cab had an a Imm flllt top and an almost vertlcal back. 
The new c•b hes a cwved windshield for better view, and curved side 
Mldows at the back for greeter v isibility In backing end turning. All 
cabs of the new strearrilners t llt from the rear, to eDow easy access 
tG the rrotors. 

"The traler of the - st reamtner Is set lower than the traller of the 
sirevtous rrode I, • nd Is rounded on both 1,1pper end lower surrac es at 
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both front and "rear, nit her thlln being rvuridect to a flat bottom 
&urface. Thi& 11111ae& the front and rear rrore slmlllr, the front le&& 
&nubbed and the rear leu sloped. The t 111 lier features 11 &talnles& &teel 
'dor&ill ~·, pr1rx:IP111lly for om11mentiltlon. 

"Al the new 11trearrllne111 i1re equipped with an antl-jacknlfe device on 
tha fifth whael. T ha Le blltt flnn WH tha first In Canada to employ the 
antl-jaclcnlht devlce, and rrmny of the older nudels have bean fitted 
wth t h'll aqulprrm nt. 

"Ooni>mtlon atop and dlr9ctloMI anow llghbl ar• located on both 
~.front and l'Bllr of tha new lltralrrilnar. Tha tractor-trader Is 36 
ft. 10 In. long over aH. The corri>lnirtlon has wt.elbasa of 28 ft. S In., 
tha whaelbau of the tractor alone being l21 In. Height over ill! IS 9 
ft. 8 In., and width over an, 8 ft. 5 In. The trailer length IS 28 ft., and 
tralar cap;iclty Is approxlmltely 825 cu. ft. 

"The tractor-trailer Is l6 ft. 10 In. long over all. The combination has 
wheelbase of 28 ft. 5 In., the wheelbase of the tractor alone being 
121 In. Height over all, 8 ft. 5 In. The trailer length Is 28 ft:., and the 
tra•r cepec lty Is e pproxl1T11tely 825 cu. ft:. The t19ller Is the White 
ITCldel W.A. 122, end Is powered with the 'Super Power' model 140A 
engl'le, which develops 125 h.p. end has piston displacement of 362 
cu. l'I . The tl'lnsrnsslon, 1111del 5018, provides five forward speeds. 
Westinghouse air bl'llats e,. employed, encl the equipment Includes 
•"'-operated windshield wipers encl hom. • 

The June 11, 1949 issue or the London Free Press provided e look at Labatt 
Strean91er hlstorv: 

'Variety of Changes Shown In Style of Transportation 

"Leblltt's modem streerrllned fleet of transport vehicles - the finest 
fleet on the continent - IWld a hurrble beginning 36 years ago when a 
Ford tnick was bought to supplement the horse-drawn vehicles in use 
by the COIT'C)llny. In 1917 a second Ford truck was bought and from 
then on the fleet bell• n to take shape with the addition of various 
tnic ks, square 11in11 le vans, t nictor-t 111 iler units, double hook-up&, 
diesels, tande~ • 

.,., 1936 the f1111t of four lit !ell m iners de&lgned by lntematlonally 
flllT'llu& Count Alexis de Salchnoffsky 1T11de Its appearance. Four of 
the&e sleek ~Ill nt& were bullt. In 1938 the second series, 11 more 
advanced de61gn, ePPM111d and 12 &tnNrrilnars WBAI bullt: along this 
pattern. The 1931 strearrllner with forward-sloping !Ines appeared tu 
only two -111 built befol1I the war besJan. La.st year tan new 
11trear1*1a111 -111 built at a clllit of $16,500 ea<:h - unpainted. All 
pUit and 90kf- lllaf lettering Ill appllad In LeBlltt's own garage paint 
shop. 

"It Is lnteraat lng to note t hat all four llt111i1rrllne designs we111 drawn 
at the sarrm tlrnt 12 )'Hiii ago by count Salchnoffsky. In spite of the 
lnter111ml'1g years the atrearrllner11 art1 the rmst modem design of 
tnnsport to be seen a nywhert1 on the hlghwiiys. Another lnterastlng 
tact Is that Ulbatt atrearrllMCI truc:ICll had fendera sweeping back to 
the 11!ar wheels and full windows In the back of the cab before these 
IT'lldem designs we,. ever LBed on passenger car111• 

The vehicles mwed beer ecl"OllS Ontario untll 1955, when Labatt's sold off Its 
Strea"*1er fteet and brought en end to an era. 

A pell' ot stiearril'lers survive, the first e corr..,lete 1937 version which Is cun-ently 
undeigolng rwsto1'8tlon, the second e toteltv restored 1947 version bullt using an 
ortg1na1 traler and a re-creetecl ceb. 

The 1937's owner, Clr.,,bell, Cllll'Omle's Jeffl'ey w. Genzer, reports: 

"The one I am restoring IS en or1glnel t111ctor end t111ller bullt In 1937 
one or twelve bullt end pretty nuch the only col'Q)lete tractor and 
traler stll around.... I d Id start wor1dng on It In la nuary 2010, I tool< a 
ells& with LAZZE meta I slWI ping and did nm roe some new fenders for 
the tractor and some a lurrinum panels for the trailer. I am gearing up 
to really get on it this surrmer, so I guess 111 shoot for the 2013 
(ATHS) show in Washington.· 

Wilie Qenzer is util2inQ ha own funds to restore his 1937, Labatt'& footed for the 
restoration of the 1947 unit which was fini5hed in time fore plenned debut: at the 
1986 Vancouver Expo. To comren-orate the event Cenadl Post released 11 10 and 
90 cent corrmell'Ollltive 11t111T11 in 1986 t hat featunid ii side view of a 1947 
&tre~er. 

The folowlno caotlon accorroanled ii w ire ohoto of a new White Model ?06 tanlCEr 
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that Will can1ed In 1n1ny of the nation's papers on Noverrber 26, 1936: 

"STREAMUNED trucks to bring new beauty to the highways. CoR11are 
the appea 111 nee of t hlli new White tank true k, styled by Count 
Sakhnoffsky (right), with the 119ly ducldlnp of' the highways a few 
years ago. COUNT ALEXJS DE SAKHNOFFSKY; 'wor1d-famad authority 
on atraarr6tlng, who styled the true k at the left:, racently ratumad on 
the ltnda n bu I'll from Europe.' 

The Count rn111t have •pent a lot of' tlma In Clllvalilnd during 1936, as he also 
seived as a styltng conaultant to the MWR'f-Ohlo Mfg. Co., for whom he designed 
ii sertes of bk:yclBs, tricyclea, pedal cars and toy tnx:lal, as evidenced by the 
folo~ text that appNAMI In a dlllplay ad for a ind-west departrrent store 
chm dated November 26, 1936: 

"Garrtlle's present the very r.west streamlned bicycle, designed and 
styled by Count Alnla De Sa khnotl'aky, today's leading engineer of 
modem strHrrilnlng. Count Sakhnotl'sky has won prtze for prize In 
Monte ca rlo for his Dell • .aae, spec la I a utormblle body designs. His work 
'1cludes some of the most out st a ndlng, rroctem designs, 'everything 
l'nlm rren's clothing to rrotor cars. Glrrele's otrer his very newest 
creation ln stre•mllned bicycles. SO new, so dlf'l'erent, and so m:1dem 
that they will undoubtedly grasp the mddle west by storml" 

The COunt's bicycles were 1T11rilleted under the Mercury b111nd, a dlspley ad dating 
from Septen11er 29, 1937 If tninscr1bed below: 

"Mumiv Bicycles - Manuractured by Mul1'8y-Ohlo M1nuractur1ng co. 
Styled by count Aktldl de Sakhnofl'sky All "Mercury" Bicycles have a 
19 Inch freme-1 Inch tubing with autontlc electrically flash welded 
jOints-V type drop fol'!led crown--v· type fenders -one-piece drop 
forged cren~all steel hook type rims -2 125Jc20 balloon tires with 
inner tubes-standard bicycle pedals-Tl'OJlel saddle- New Departure 
coeste r bra Ices.• 

Another 1937 advert illelTll!nt for Steele 111ft, the t111de-name assigned to Mumiy's 
pressed-steel toYS and juvenile vehicles (aka pedal cars), proclaimed that; 

"the artistic w lz:il rd ry of Count Alelds de Sil lchnof'fsky, the world's 
prenier engineering &tyllst, Is rrvst evident In the Steelcnrft Jwenlle 
Autom>ble Une In 1937. Count de S.lchnoffsky was the winner of the 
cnnct Pl1ic at Monte C..rlo for •Ix cOl\lll!Cutlve years In the Elegance 
Olntut for hli autOllDblle designs.• 

.r1s_-1 

_r1s.-c IC'nown de Sallhnoffsky-d•lgned pedl l cars lncludad the straarrilnacl Super Oiarge 
Dama, the Owy91Br llf1111rill l Airflow, a •tightly 111111llar Plyrmuth and a bright-red 
Pontlolc CJilBf Auto c.lu• flnt true k, co11111ata with 11 hood· rmuntad beH and puH 
cord. 1'!2. - 1 

De Salchnoffsky's work for White attlilcted the attention of the Budd 
Milnufactumg CD., whk:h was conwinlently located In de Silkhnoffsky's homatown 
of Phlladelphla, and during late 1936 and early 1937 he designed ii series of fluted 
illul'T91um tralle rs for the flnn. Alt hough they weren't construe tad right away, Budd 
resurnicted his designs at the start of the Second World War when they were 
corm1ssbned to build a seriff of tractor-trailer buses which were used to 
transport War Worb!rs to and from wor1c. 

The Arrertcan Fiim Institute Cetelog of Motion Pictures Produced In the United 
States, 1931-1941, gives 'Alex de sakhnotrslcy' an ert department cn1dlt (specral 
sets) on Hal Roach's 1937 feature fllm 'Topper' directed by Noman z. McLeod, 
whlc:h starred constence Bennett, Cery Grvnt, Roland Yo1,1ng and Blllle Burke. Ks 
lnvolYerrent with the project was mentioned In Louella Parsons' Marcil 19, 1937 
syndlc:ated colurm: 

·i.g11 Pltc:ed Fevor1tes to Perade ror Topper/ ShoW or Ultra 
COntreptlons 

"Gery Q8 nt C.est Add It Ion; Fancy sett lngs of Del..1Doe Autos, Trains. 

"Lovell O. Parsons, Motion Picture Editor, Universal service 
(COpyright, 1937, by Universal service) 

"Los A119eles, C81.-(US)- Wowiel What a parade of box office names 
Hiii Aoedl i5 get he ring for 'T oppera his IT05t p~entiou& feature to 
date. Gary Gl8nt, et the rroment the most sought-after leading man 
in IT'DYil:s, hu been &igned to emote opposite Constance Bennett. 
RIDlllnd Young, expert farcel.ll', Blllle l!urlae, Hedda Hopper and Alan 
Mowbny, au hlgh-prtced fawrlta, c0"1>lete the cast for Thome 
Snth"s comedy. 

~~~~·~~~~--~~~~-



"And wait 11 rrinute-thllt's not the half of It. Hal ls bulldln; 11 hu;e 
new &OUnd stage and Is bringing Alex de Sllkhnoffsky, designer of trick 
alrplllnes, etc., for Esquire, here for specllll sets. 

"A deluxe tou rl&t t r11 In t hilt Iii expected to give the 111llro11d builders 
lda11111nd 1upar-1trNrrilned autormbllas on the &11ma order 11n1 being 
bult by Mo1111. De Salch-(Oh, jll&t snaaza It!) Nol'TTl!ln Mcleod, the 
dlnlctor, '111 ao Intrigued with It 11111 wouldn't be surprt.sed to see him 
dastmg 11 bout In one of t tic- ult I'll, ultl'll rmtors. • 

In Apll 1937 the Count appeanid on the nightly W.0.R. Variety Shaw, which was 
broadcast thn>Uilhout the Metropoltt<11n Nllw York llstenlnjj ragton, which Included 
ll'IDSt of Naw Jersey, W•tem C.onnactlcut and northeast Pennsylvania. HIS 
appear.me• was noted In the April 27, 1937 Nllw York Tlmell 'Today On The Radio' 
program guide: 

"8: 00 p.rn. WOR - Var1ety Show: Straamlnlng - Count Alelda de 
Salchnoffsky; ICey Men Quartet; en.&llot'I' On:hestra.• 

In a sorrewhet related Item de S. lchnofl'sky was hired by band leader Phll Spltalny 
to mibover some of his lnstrurrents. His All-Gr1-0rchestra was lmmortallzed In 
the Bmv Wider classic 'SornR UIGI It Hot '. 

Don O'Maley's syndicated 'New York Inside Out' column of June 22, 1937 reported 
on the unusual cormtsslon: 

"TUNED UP - Everything Is •t-mlned these days, and now Phll 
Spltalny has decided to ceny out the llDClem mc>tlf In a fleld that has 
herdly been touched. Spltalny, whO lelcls the 1H-glr1 orchestra, wlll 
give his misicillns something really flncy to plly with. Wor1cing with 
Count Alexis de Sllkhnot'fskY, the Industrlll designer, Spltalnv has 
woricied out new fashions for nusic1I instruments, three of which are 
corrpleted. Theyve got a new pllno that looks llloe a super super 16-
c~der spec ill I. The nusic reek and pedals are built-in, with the 
corrpact econol'l1'f Of the flowing line. The top Of the piano doesn't lift 
up, but ins teed is see led against dust. The nusic comes out from a 
series of vents w hie h look like exhaust pipes. 

"Their vior11 is leM r11dical. But I disperse with the little curlicue& 
which we re typlca I of the ea r1y Ita 11111 n vlolln mi kel5 art. Their prize, so 
far, Ii the drumo. This 15 designed Ake • round Swiss cheese a la 
rmdem. Hope the d NIT1Tlllr'5 ent huslllsm doesn't na ke him punch 
holes ~ the new lnnovat Ion.' 

Ce Sallflnoffsky designed advertisements for Revlon during the lilte 1930s, the 
July 20, 1937 Nllw York Tkrme Advertising News t. Nobis AlpOl'tlnsJ: 

"Doublas Magazine lludiet 

"The 1r11gazlne advert II Ing a pproprliltlon of Ravlon Nall Pollsh Is now 
doubla that of 1936. Copy II now running ragular1y In Wonan's Home 
Corrpant>n, Vogue, Hilrpar'a Bilzur, Eaqulni and Photoplay. Count 
Salchnoffsky Ill doing the Illa.mt lilt Iona. H. a. Le Quatte, Inc. Is the 
agency.• 

The Novelriler 6, 1937 Issue of Automotive Industries reported the Count was 
now worlclng with the Mumiy Corp of Arrer1ca: 

"COUNT ALEXJS DE SAICHNOFFSKY, designer of automobiles end other 
lndust11al products, his been engaged as consulting stylist: by the 
Murray corp. of Arrerlca, c. w. Avery, president of the corporation, 
announced. Co11nt S.khnot'l'sky's •ctlYltles on behalf of the Mun-ay 
Corporation wlll lnclllde reseerch In the development of new Hnes for 
the irotor car of the !'lffr fut11re, H well H eppllcatlon of his 
decorative knowledge to t Ile design or stl1klng Instrument boards and 
Interiors.• 

tis woitc: for Mumiy ir.y hive been related to the 1939 announcement that de 
SakhnoffskY had styled t he coechwork for Powell Crosley's new self-named 
autoiroble, whose bodies were supplied bV MulT8y. 

Whle we're on the subject of dirrinutive 1utormbiles, de 5akhnoffsky designed 
the coechworil: for the 1938-41 Bantam which was a reinterpretation of the 
American Austin, a des lg n he hid woriaed on a lrTDSt a decade earlier. 

In 1936 Aov Evlll!S pure hued the assets Of the bankl\lpt (in 1934) American 
Alllt'1 Co. and re011141nlzled It u the Amer1can Blntam car eo. Evans contacted 
de 5alltmoffsky, who hlld designed t he bodies of the American Austin, to see if he 
wn lnterated ln designed the COllchwork for Its succasor. An early Bltntllrn 
press release noted that SllkhnoffskY only charged $300 far the work u the 
&.n-.troaf"I A.antarn rn wac llwl"'1 hlllrvt tn fTftl ... h .Jllrvl .. ha ... t-N- ,...clnn '*'"...,. nnlv 
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took l days. 

Dumg the nid-to- llllte t hlrt lea de S.. khnoffsky llved In Phlladelphla and nalntalned 
some sort of office In Ma nhllttan. He was periodically mentioned In the various 
metropoltan newspapers, once of which was the Ad\lertlslng News colunn of the 
Novarrber 10, 1937 New Yori< Tlrrm: 

"!Cay 1Carn11n Ud., wlll ntp-nt Count Alaxls de Sakhnoffsky In all 
comnm:'llll actlvltlH.' 

Two m111th11 later, January 23, 1938, hill rlil1111 appaarad In the sama paper's 
Society Page: 

"PHllAOEl..PHIA MNCe lS ATTeME> B'f MANY; George Craper L.ewtses 
Ammg Hosts at Supper Party of IChlghts of Rhythm Club. 

"Among the 355 gu•ts of the IOllghbl of Rhythm Supper Club In the 
Hotel Warwlclc ballroom tonight were Mr. and Mr11. George Craper 
La!wls of Chestnut Hiii, with their daughter, Miss Betty Lewis, and her 
ftance, Wllllam R. Nichols of New York, and Mr. and Mrs. l.JJther 
Kelogg, elso of New Yor1c. Count end Countess De sekhnofl'sky were 
guests of Gl!o"'e ~nze. • 

One ironth leter, Februery 20, 1938, en ert exhibit teldng place et Manhlttan•s 
Decorator CIUb, Included '°"'- of hlf work, the New Yol1< TlrTes Reviewer's 
Notebook report~g: 

•Alt Telaes to the Air' Is the theme of the exhibition at the Decorators 
OUb, where paintings by Wlllllm Heasllp (a llttle on the Illustrative 
side), dry-points by Jesse Haniron MHon, drawings Of Plane Interiors 
by count Alexis de &ikhnotfsl(y, water-colol'll by Clayton IO"llght 
(including one rntde at a height of nearly five !Tiles over the Andes) 
and a nuni>er of other works ranging from sl<etches for m.irals to the 
'Wright' porttorio by Frank l.elTITDn, are on view (until Feb. 26). • 

In late 1937 he Wiiii retained by the Emerson Radio a. Phonograph Corp. to lend his 
strean*llng expert lie to their sornr:whllt dinted rrodel 111nge. The Advertising 
News column of the Mere h 12, 1938 New Yori< Times Alported: 

"ErnelliOn Ads Feeture New Model 

"fmnon ltad1o •nd Phonog111ph Corponitlon Is Introducing 11 new radio 
ITDdd de51gned by Count Almd5 de Silkhnoffsky, lndustrtal designer, 
who racently joined the Enanlon staff. Tha naw mxlel Is being 
featurad In the corrpany's coopenitlve nawspapar advertising with 
dealani In my rntrlmt• t hroughout the country and wlH ba prormtad In 
&ranon's nat lon11 I advert lllng, beginning In the Fall. Cbdy l!l Wagner, 
Inc. hava the account. ' 

The 1n1st desnble of hlil Erre1110n c11111tlorw was the boldly-styled BD-197 which 
has becomi popularly known H the 'Mae West' to old radio collecto111. Other de 
Salchnoffsky deSlgned IRldelll Included the AX•211, AX·212 and AU•213 and the 
attractlYe bent-wood ca blneta _,. •upplled to ena1110n by the Ellas Ingraham 
Co. of l!lllStol, Connecticut, a firm that WH better known as a clock nanufacturar. 

The CDunt was laept busy during 1917, his ITDBI: Interesting project being the 
design ot •pa.- of )Ingle ce111vans for Attlllo Gatti an Italian author, oplorer and 
fan.treb!r who travelled extensively through Afr1ca In the first half af the 20th 
century. 

The 1938 Fleetwheels trellel'$ were towed behind e long wheelbase Intemetlonal 
tractor whose coechwor1< Wfl designed by de S8khnotl'sky. 

(FYI sorre sources en-oneously llst the constructor es Elkhart, Indiana's Shult 
Traler CO. The nrm did constNCt three trellers for Gatti, however, It was Involved 
In 1947's Gllttl-Hlllllcretter African expedition, which toured the Interior of British 
East-Africa, not hs 1938 Tour or the Belglln COngo.) 

The 28-root sta In less steel t re Hers were construc:ted In FleetWheels-Coates' 
Bristol, Pennsytvanill, factory, which also built the stylish bodies Of the natching 
International sU1 wheel tractors. A March 13, 1938 news story written by Lillian G. 
Genn, a syndicated writer and editor who woricecl for Colliers and Arvosy, provided 
detds of the trip and its vehicles: 

"Tlvou9'1 Africa in a T111iler - by l..illiln G. Genn 

"THE rro&t 111111zk19, fullw1o115 canrvan the wor1d has ever seen sets 
out soon under Colmllnder Attlllo Gmttl tu open a tourist route In 
Africa. Ontr fifty Yffl'll ego the great eicplorer, Stanley, W1tS the first 
to penetrate the deptlw of AfriCil with what was deemed great 
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heiolsm ilnd Villor. Todily Cornrmnder Glllttl will follow St11niey•s trail 
wl:h every contort that clvlllzlltlon ciln offer. Stanley would have 
thought t hilt 

only the rntglc of Aliiddln'a 1111111 could hilve produced anything Ilka 
this Cill'ilViln. 

"TO GIVE you .n ldlNI, the Cill'ilViln Is corrposad of three trailer.;, each 
twenty-five feet long ii nd corwt rue: tad of stil lnlass steal. Thay 111'11 
ul:ni-"8ulllted ilgil lnlt heilt, hurndlty, IRMCbl ii nd even the pollen of 
trof*:al ftoweni, which II often the Cili.& of deadly fevers. 

"One tnllar contalm the aleeptng quartanl of Grttl and his wife, with 
couches that Cil n be turned Into bedll ilt night, ii drenlng table, bath 
and shower. Mni. atttl'a cabin llJ dac:ORted In dusty pink. OVerthe 
bed IS a rulftllCI door which opam Into ii rw::eptacla. In the rear of the 
car, especlall>f lnsulllted tor the preaervatlon of dry foods, camera 
negatives and pe r1sho bles. The bed has a night light In the form of an 
Ahtcan Idol. 

The wardrobe Is hned with chromum and Is auto11'81:1cally lighted, and 
so constructed thot no Insects or dust can sneak In. The small 
dressl'lg table Is lndll9Ctl>( lighted. The walls are m1TOred and there 
are sllelves tor books H -11., plenty of dl8wer space. The n.ig on 
the noor Is a bNutlful sllade of blue. 

The bathroom ls In black end col81, with a thermometer to show the 
telfl)e111ture or the blthweter Incl 1 111dlo set. Gattl's room Is done In 
lght green end henna. 

"The second t11111er Is a cord>lnatlon dining room and observation car 
decorated in French grey, brown and citron yellow. There are 
corrtortable annchllirs, a snll bar and a radio, and receptacles for 
guns and came111s. In one comer is 1 library desk with a two-way 
radio. This allows for eesy broadcasting between trailer$ within a 
radius of sixty niles. At the right of the desk is an instn.iment vault 
and at the left a meta I relief n p of the Belgian Congo. 

"The u It 111- IT'lldem kite hen iii so cO"l>llctl'( designed that Mrs. Gatti, 
by sltt'il11 on the stool In the center of the room, can easily reach the 
rehtgen:itor, the sink. the stove, the oven, the door to the Insulated 
receptacle, the table, loclaers ilnd d111wers. It Is In soft tones of gray 
1111d ye IDw. 

"In the thin! car are the llvlng qUBrters of the two camera men and 11 
corrpate dark 11101R and photav111phlc: lllbolilt:ory. Each Is pulled by 11 
power cilr which fvnrs one unit with tha tnillar and which has the 
elactrlc-gMBR1tln11 plant. Theni Ill illllo a truck with c amp naterlill and 
11 statlDn wa11011. an In the NIT'B color ac:hema and lines. 

"The tralan are air-conditioned and have lndlrac:t lighting . There are 
speclill elect rlc fa rm whtc h, when plugged Into one of the outlets, 
m11b the voltage m hlg h t hilt ii ny prowleno wlll be thrown away 
wl:hout being killed. The acr.rw of the doora are elactrtfled In such a 
way that as soon as an lrwKt touchm them It wlll be electrocuted. 

"A novel featu111 la the pel11c:ope which has been Installed In the 
dining car so that when atttl and his guests 811!! sitting dawn they 
can see the whole road In front of them for mies ahead. There Is also 
a sirel concertina which Is hidden when not In use. But It can be put 
between the doors of the two tl811ers, thus making It a self-contained 
apartrrent. 

"These are the highlights of this IU111.1rlous ce111van, executed with so 
rruch beauty and g111ce of line that Is llkle a Park Avenue hone on 
wheell. ... 

"ON THE last expedition Gllttl ind his wire began to reel somewhat red 
up with tent life. They got tired or packing and unpacking, or having 
things broken 1 nd never being able to have fresh, food. And they 
spent al their energies fill ht ing the insects. 

'"If we could only hive a-trailer,' BllCllilTlllCI Mrs. Gatti, 'things would 
be rruch easiert' 'Ves,' agreed Glltti. 'The insects wouldn't be able-to 
ellini> the-rubber.' We could- hive fresh food, too,' said Mrs. Gatti. 
'And we wouldn't hive to pitch ca1111 eV8JY dey,' put in the 
COll'll'llllder. 

"So ill1 ldeil was born. As they both began to think about It, It 
occurred to them that If t111llers were ilVillllble and a good road, 
people who could afford t he tr1p but would not put up with 110 the 
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dlscontorts, would come to Africa to see Its beauties. 

"C:omnmder Gatti told the Idea to Belgl1m Qniemment offlcl11ls (11nd 
they were lrrmedllltely Interested In It. He WllS conmssloned to nake 
these t111llar. and put them on the road to see what modifications 
would be needed, to study all the ltlnerules In the Belglan Congo so 
that llOll'llthlng lllltntrraly, 11tt111ctlva could be Included In the trip. 

"Gatti and h • w lfe 11 ntved In Arrarlca na11 rly 11 yu r ago to begin work 
on the t111'1e111. Thay trtad MVe111I daslgnars but could not 11at anyone 
who could e1111cute them u they vlllllilllzad them. It was difficult for 
them t o ellplaln the Idell. Aoaln and a911tn the work was begun, and 
dlsc:anled. It IDoklld as though they would not ba able to get the type 
of traler they wanted. 

"Then Commander Gitt I mat Count Almds de Salchnoffslcy, one of the 
torerrmt deslg ners • nd atyllllts of Allll!rlcll , who had designed the 
ai...,gton traln. Glttl'a ld9il BJElted hlll lmiglnatlon, and ha qulcldy 
went to work on the t111llers. 

"So at lllst Gitt l's ca 111va n ca me Into being and Is reedy to be shipped 
to Alltca . Glltt I expects to spend a year rre Icing the survey. When 
eve ryt hlng IS 1911dy • dozen t 111 llers will be built. A big 11rm will prepare 
a standa~ kit for rren end worren, so that one hes only to wr1te to 
receive a cobn1'1, tn.ink containing everything he needs for the tl1p -
trom shorts to helrret, ell peclaeid end lnltleled. • 

All attltle., the Aprll 12, 1938 New York Times connrms the trailers were bullt by 
Fleetwheels-Coetes: 

•JUNGLE' TRAILERS EQUJPPED WITH BAR; Air-Conditioned Vehicles for 
Use ., Congo Are Sl'loWn Here 

"Two 'jungle yachts', equipped with all the contorts and conveniences 
of a modem apartment, -re shown in a preview yestemav at the 
showroorrs of the Intemat Iona I Harvester Col1l)ll ny at Eleventh 
Avenue and Forty- second Street. 

• Deslg ned for 11n exped It Ion Into the Belglll n COngo, the two- 25-foot 
tnsilers 11re 11ir-conditioned, hive two bedroorm, a tiled bath, 11 

conil\'111tlon llvlng- room and llb111ry, and even a bar. One unit contitln& 
the two bedroorm with the bath In between and the other the Rvlng
room and kitchenette w ith Alfr1glll'lltlon. Both a111 powered by 
t:l'llCtOlli. 

"'The )rngla yachts' were built by the Flaatwhaals-Coat:as CorporittJon 
of l!ltltol, Pa., f1111T1 dNlgrw by CoW1t Aluls de Salchnoffsky. Thay wfll 
ba used ea ba .. ca,. for the tenth apedltlon to Africa of 
Comnmder and Mno. Attlllo Glllttl. 

"Comrender and M111. Gatti w ill .tart on the opadltlon APl11 30 to 
captura anlmaB In Africa for zoologk:al collections and to nalce a 
suM!y for the propoHd opening of t ha Blllglil n Congo to toul1st 
travel.• 

The AdvertlYlg News column of the October 21, 1938 New York Timas announced 
the Count had hired en agent: 

"Count AleXls de Sllchnot't'sky, designer of rrot:or cars, radios and other 
products, will enter men:hendlse design In rren's and women's 
footwear end worren'S accessol1es. He has appointed samuel G. l<i'lvlt 
C.0"118nv, Inc., es his ntpresentatlve. • 

.M'traft and w11terc111tt were frequent subjects of his illustratlons for Esquire and 
In eerty 1938 he served as • d•lgn consultent to the Yacht Siies •Service co., 
or Oeldand, eenromia, the Apl11 24, 1938 Issue of the oakland Tl1bune reporting: 

·eoetbullcl.,g Arm Esta bllshes Pia nt Here to Serve Customers 

"The v111ous fonrs or boetlng around and about san Francisco Bay, 
Oeldltnd's Outer Harbor hes become the scene Of a new industry, the 
Yacht Sales and Service COrrpe ny. This col1l)ll ny is featuring the 
bulding of stock and custom yachts, both power and sail, the power 
boets under the trade name 'Frost-Craft', and it also offers to coast 
yachtsmen 11 corrplete service in the design and const:Nction of 
individual yachts and ere elso the builde15 of 'Sunset' class ntting 
boets as tf1e partneiship Of Moms P. Frost and William T. Cross in the 
y11cht bnllae11111e and lnlU111nce business In 1936. The coniiany was 
~orponited under t he present name In 1937, with Frost as prafdent, 
Oms 115 vlce-Plftldent, and Geoffrey H. James, secretllrf-treasurer. 

No. f Man'• De LuH Bicycla 

CHRYSLER AIR FLOW 

I 011111••• •' "'ilio i IH '"' H, ••ft.t•u1 .. 
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"OPERATIONS BEQJN 

"Boat yard operations were started at the "Outer Harbor locilltlon In 
August, 1937, with the erection of rrarlne ways, a rrachlne shop, a 
pettam .shop and rrill, two bollt shops and a m>kl loft:. The service 
fac•la.s at t ha Bar!Clllay Yacht Hll rbor want acqulAKI In October, with 
ahopa and a corrpletely stoc klld c hlmdlery, for servlc Ing the boillts of 
the harbor. 

"A long-d'lltance, boat haull"'ll •rvlce WH Inaugurated In January, 
wth speclill equlp!T'Bnt for the overland tnmsportlr)g of boats between 
al points In the United Shit•. The ttv. boats uhlblted by the 
COfllMIRY at the nttent U. Angelea bollt show wera transported With 
this equlpn'Bnt. 

"The wel-lcnown stylist, Count Alexll de Salchnoffsky, Ill ruponstble 
for the graceful hr.sat the utertor and the straamlnlr)g ot the 

Interior of 'Frast-C111ft' cLStom rmdels. His careful choice ot the ITllst 
adaptable rrate r1111s serve to heighten the etrects ot beauty and 
initlon, so thet ertlstlc atreamlnlng hll.s becone a reality. 

"lens B.. Dewitt , IT9rlne erchltect, ts elso • merri>er of our staff, who 
has effected • noteble co11'4>rornse between niclng lines and tl\llslng 
eccomrodetlons, with 1 mnlnum NC rtt'lce of the deslra ble 
character1stlcs or eech. T his Is -11 e1111hastzed In his creation or 
'Sunset One-Design,' our feltured niclng CNl9er.• 

Whle on the West c.oest S.khnolTsky w11 also corrmssloned to design a 
proinitlon brochure for 1 club aimed et the rich and remous In HollyWood, the 
Inner ca-cie. Whlle the club never rretertallzecl due to the oncomng war, the 
brochure revealed a streerrilnecl paradise of its own. 

He did, however, have a hand in the design of a Hollywood nightspot that did get 
off the ground, the Earl canoll T heatre, which was located at 6230 Sunset lllvd., 
Los Angeles. Built in 1938 and located at 6230 Sunset Blvd (just east of Vine}, 
the theatre was designed bv architect Gordon B.. 1<auff11111n end its exterior graced 
bv 11 20-foot high neon silhouette of Ea rt Carroll's girlfriend Beryl Wallace. 

De Sald'lnoffsky assisted l<auff11111n with the design of the Interiors where Clllrroll's 
vn-centric stage &hows, a l'l'IJdem adll ptat ion of 1 Florence Ziegfeld revue, took 
plrsce. The 1,000-.seat t heet re boasted of an 80-foot: w ide stage equipped with 11 
60-foot wide revolving turntable, 1 revolvlng staircase. and three huge swings. 
from which vamus loYaU. would rfwed with thnte swl .. that could be lowered 
from the ceD!i. 

Dumg the JO& Haywood-Wallllflllld Co. Invited the nation's top modamlst 
dulgneni (de Saklmoffwky, i.. llnmek. Gibert Rohde and frank Uoyd Wright) to 
create new llnea of fum1tu111 111lng the lat:ast rrachlnery, ntlnfon:lng a Blluhaus 
pmc'*9 that attnictlVe, wel .. rrade f umltunt could ba made on a productlOn Ima . 

D1 1938 de Sakhnoffsky was lrwlted to daalgn a specia l llne of Heywood•Wakllfletd 
fuml:ure for display at the 11139 World'& Fa ir' Ho1a1 of Tomom:iw, a project which 
was covered In great de ta II by Gllorga Harrie k In the Septerrber 1939 Issue of The 
Woodworbr: 

"New FUmlture of Clasalc Sl1111llclty ls All Straamlned By George 
Herrick. 

"When tour furniture rranutecturers In co-ope111tlon - Heywood
Walcl!tleld, Slrnrons eo., Reel Uon Furniture C.o. and Red Uon Table 
co. - retained en lndLStr1al designer to create sonethlng new, they 
got what rrev PIOVlt to be e new trend In fl.lmlture, es described In 
this aitlcle. 

"As en lndustr1al designer, c.ount Alexls de S8khnoftsky, who has done 
dlst'1gulshed wortc In everything rn>m men's epparel and Jewelry to 
initor cars, refrtge111torJ •net 111dlo cabinets, has brought a fresh point 
or View to rumlture design. He Is a proponent or what we call 
'strea l!'lne'. Ane flow ot llne and pn>portlon and close attention to the 
function of t he object constitute his basic decoration without addition 
of non- essentllll ornament. lt Is the same basic pr1nclple that has 
entered so widely into t he rrodem rrotor car and been appl1'\ted bv 
the buying public:. But while the Sllchnol'f'sky-designed furniture his 
the sirrpricity and streeniini"'ll Of the automobile body, it is by no 
stretch of the inwginltion an attell'4>t to tum a bed into a comnen:ial 

truck or a chest of drawers into a 12-cylinder streamined juggernaut. 
The liies of each piece 'flow' instead of being tomned and twisted 
llf'Ouml acute comen1 Interrupted at Intervals bv ornamental 
accretions that serve no purpose and mean nothing. Part rJf this 
:strelllrAl'lnil was s-&lble In pnictlce because of the equipment of one 
nf th .. ""'""'"r.t""'"' Hnvwtvvt-W111<P.f\o!ld r.~ of dnowP.nr: In Jmlld 
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m1ple, for eX111T1>le, hive bowed fronts on the d1111wers, with 11 46-ln. 
span. The pin nt of the Heywoocl-W• klefleld co111>11 ny Is one of the few 
In the country that can hllndle bends of this ll'llgnltude with success. 
The other wood 15 n11tu1111I walnut veneer, the darker pieces shown In 
11cco~ny1n9 llluat111tlorw; the ll'llple Is wheat tone In finish. In the 
de&h to aec u ra an u nuaua 1 finish, seve1111 I ITBl:hods ware triad. Flnally 
It waa found t h11t on the Mt u1111 I walnut i-t rasults ware sac urad 
from l!'Braly fllll"9 11 nd then w11xlR11 to br1"9 out the gntln. No stain 
waa uaed 11 nd the rwult la 11 alvht g1111ylsh cast that the designer 
"111• highly de•l1111ble. 

"A langthy thesis ITight be wrtten on Count de Salchnclfslcy's 
traatrrent of llnea In any product, or place. He LBUlllly tries to Ciltl"f 
tile Ille seen by the eye, to u nearly a logk:al conclusion as possible, 
wRh a pleasant and soothing etl'act on the mnd as a result . The 
ac:aJn'1111ny1ng 1Uustr.11t lo11B Indicate the srmoth,_ reaultlng from this 
tnatll'B nt that rMults In an a lrmst cof11Jlete a bsenc a of acute angles 
and comers. l!Wn • r1ght-•ngle tum IB rounded so that the llne flows 
Instead of being suddenly •IT'eSted end starting ofr again at a 
tangent. Treatrr.nt of d111-rs Is en UBfl1lle of -lnglng llnes away 
Into ln~lty, especially In the cese of the vanity table. Even the legs 
are stre11rnlned, with the lldge of the piece extending and then 
tumlng •t • shghtly curved r1ght-angle to fonn the foot or foundation. 
With al this, • quick glance at e room fumlshed with streamlned 
rumture glVes 11n lni>nnslon of clesslc s1111111ctty 111ther than 
utrairodem. With •II this 11ttentlon to llne and texture or 11.Jmlture, 
Sakhnol'fsky dld not overtook runctlon, a rector always gtven a 
pronment plllce ln the conslelenitlons or the Industrial designer. 
Riegarclless or the ptveluc:t, the designer today not only tries to make 
It more attnsctlve In appeerence, but rrore usefUI In Its appllcatlon. 

"Count de 5alcbnot'fsky belleves that rumlture •nd home deconitlon 
should conform to the req11irements •ncl eccentricities of the 
occupant. The individual should not be forced to a<tjust his living and 
personal pecur111rities to the furniture. Furtherml)re, furniture should be 
es effic:ie nt in its service to the owner as possible. All this is by wey 
of explili1ing several departures in the furniture and the decoration 
done by S11khnoffsky et the prellmnary showing of the new designs In 
lloorringdale's department store, New Yorit. His cylindrical bookcue is 
11 good eXll 1T1>le. Here Is plenty of precedent In the revolvlng c 11ses 
that once g111ced llb111rlea of the 18th and 19th-century homes, but 
the l!'Ddem version hu been Installed In the - 11 between two rooms. 
With 11 aerrf-cln:le pn>jectlng In the IMng-room on one side ltlld the 
bed-room on the other aide of the wall, occupants of eltt.r n>0m nay 
be &eMld with the entire contents by ravofv1nv the shelvas. An 
8fl1ltY aect'lon lit tabla level provlclas 11 console with frosted glass top 
llmmated from be111111th. 

"Han, the Influence of an eutorroblle body mght be detected by the 
eiaan:llle of lrreg lnat to11, but In t hlll ca• the design Is of a plec e of 
furniture that ~.The skirting lit the base conceals the wheels, 

so that when It 11!1 rolled over the floor It appears to gllda: at the sal!'B 
tln'w the skirt pro'8Ctlon provld• a buf11J8r. The snall clrcular table In 
the cocktall lounge 11!1 a unit of fully curved llnes. Functlonally It has 
been "1Jn>Ved by having the top 981: to revolve. In decorative 
treatm1nt of this room the photograph lndlcetes how curved llnes 
have been can1ed out eV11n to the window. A rectangular opening 
would have contributed e Jilmng note to an otherwise pleasing 
enserriile. 

"The rrester bed- room In this 'Home of Tomom>w,' as It was tenned 
by Bloorringdale, has the lltat development In functlor!lll headboards 
lor the beds. The hffdbollrcl has been troubling designers of the 
irodem school conslde111 bly. ns only runctlon rerre lnlng was to stop 
the pllows from falllng ort, and as a result, various atte"'1ts have 
been rrede to coll"Olne In It other runctlons, such as storege space 
and shelves. The sa lcbnolTsky version ca !Ties this trend forward. 

(Olptlons follow) 

"Lower Left - The coc lcta ii I0111lQe at the end of the dining-room Is 
both snug and functional; the srrmll cocktail table has a revotving top; 
the pe 1111rbu llltor or ' tee wagon' is fully strea m ined, of natural walnut 
veneer. Above -This walnut desk is patterned on Count Alm de 
Salchnoffsky's own desk. which he designed for his office in New YOIX. 
~ ~ht - He~, count de Sakhnolfsky carried the arrbition of 
every designer of furniture forward another step by cOITbining more 
functlona In the headboard.• 

The August 19.M '56ue of Popular Science also Included Olustnitkms of the 
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aforementioned BloornngdaleS lnatallBtlon: 

"A legless dining-room t• ble suspended frvm the cellln51 by a Internally 
ISlhted 51111115 tube, a strearrilne desk with a radio, barometer, 
thenrometer, and c lock bullt Into a desk-top dashboard, 11 clrcul11r 
wal boolcca&e t hllt ravolves to allow volurrm to be raac had from 
ether bed room or the llvlng room - ti- ara soma of the outst11ndln51 
featuras of • IT'IDdell a pa rt mant das9nad by Count Alaxls da 
Salchnoffsky, well-known lndiatrllll dml!Jner. Set up for dlspl11y In 11 
Nllw York City dapartl1"9nt lttora, the ult111rmdam apartment ut:lllzes 
vaitous n- plllst le rTmter111 Ill, va• wa 1111 lighted from behind by 
fllolllllCent lafT119, and 11 clR:ulllr flreplace aat In the waU between the 
~ and lllf1ng roorra 80 tt..t It nay be _, from either.• 

The 1940 us Census llsts the Salchnoffllkya (l!thlaene a.Alelds} at 106 N. state 
St., Oilcago. She wn ll, born In Mlllllourt, he glv• hi& age as 40, occupatron 
auto deslgne r. 

Dumg the previous yeer de S.lchnof'l'sky had approached Nash with an Idea to 
cnate a Nash-based sport roadster along the sarrl! llnes as the Packard-Darrin. 
Rather than start with an a II- new body de Sa lchnoft'sky pn:1posed rrodlfylng a 
standard Nash Ambassador Eight C:Onvertlble (wi- design Is ettr1buted to Con 
Mortrude). 

A prototype WH construc:tect Ind shoWn to George Muon who agreed to 
nenutacture a llrnted null'Oer ot the coupes, which would be nade avallable In a 
inted numier of Metropollt1n Nish dlstr1butors. It reatured sports-car-style cut
down doors and a lowered spllt-scrw:n wlndshleld to which en equally cut-down 
convertlble top was att1cl'led. As the cut-doWn doors were too short to contain a 
window regulator, side curtains were substituted and the exposed top edge er the 
door covered II peddecl leether. The suspension was lowered, the running boards 
and e>ctertor chrorre dlscanled, encl the rear tires sheathed with spats. 

The prototype Nish Special 4081 cabriolet was shown to Nash president George 
Mason who agreed to ITllnufacture a lirrited nu!Tber of the roadsters, which would 
be nde av11able through most Metropolitan Nash distributors. Bodies were 
constructed It 5e.a1T11n, •hipped to l<enosha, and tr1nmed In blue, red or tan 
leather at the United Body Co. in Ch ii; ago. The adnittedly attractive vehicles 
were considered too lrrp111ct lea I and expensive by the buyln51 publlc with 11 
pu11JOlted 11 of the reportedly $5,000 vehk;le& delive"'4 durin!jl the 1940 model 
yeer. 

~ to Na&h hlltorlll,. whllt llttle ramilnad of the car's br1ghtwort< could be 
ordered In l:lurqold (a copper-bued faux-90ld tlnlsh), and at least one of the 
gold-"1i&hed Clll'li WU dellverad to Prof. Andraw Prfrm of New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Dubbed the 'Golden CMr1ot' It wu i-i to help seA war bonds during the Second 
Wodd War - a per1od wl!a HrVlce photo shows an attached bilnnar rudlng 'IClll a 
Nlzl! l<9 a Fuclllt ! One DllTW - One 8Ullet wttl lclll • lap!' 

Al:hough the de Sakhnoffsky roadllter proved t:o be a salea disaster It provided 
Nish with mrre rn1ch llMlded publk:lty, the May 19, 1940 Issue of the 0111d11nd 
Tltlune Included the follow Ing a nnouncemant of lta San Franc lsc o debut: 

(captlon:)"Umted edition, signed by the author, thlB new Nash sports 
car was slg ned by Count Alea de Sa lchnoffsky to naet the denands 
of an eicluslVe m11bt for a cllltom-bullt ve111Jon of the llthe Nashes 
that have won so rn1ch populllr1ty thl!I year. The car Is now on dlsplay 
at Paclftc Nash Motor Company, Van Ness at Sutter, San Francisco 

"Speclaly Built Nesh On Dilplay In S.F. 

"A new custom-built Nesh sports l'08dster, which Count Alexis de 
Sakhnoffsky, Intematlo111lly known motor car styllst, was especially 
cormtssloned to design, II being given Its fomal Introduction to the 
rrotortng publlc thll week by Nash Motors In several leedlng narkets. 
The nst IT'IDdel wlll be pllced on dlspl8y Mond8y at Pac inc Nash Motor 
Corrpeny, Van Ness and Butter, San Fnincl9co, and a genenal 
lnYlt1tlon has been lssUecl to the Bly area publlc to YleW the new car 
by E. B. ZAlne, gene111l 1T11nager. 

"Qoltl'V'1g by u It 111- rrodem t reet ment the sl1'00th, dynarrk: Hnes that 
have won t he regular merrbers of t he 1940 Nash falTily a large share 
of their cunent popularity, the new "Lirrited Edition" Nash is believed 
to be the lowest Of 1 11 American cars, standing less than 63 inches 1111: 
the highest point. Uthe Nish strearnini"9 has been accentuated, 
l1'8Dlg the car look even longer t hin its nu,gy 207 inches. 

~~ by Count Seldlnolfsky to rreet an exclusive IT8rkl:t, the 
11~ passenger convertible is being offered u a very linited Nash, 
edition and represents the last word In &Wank automatl¥e styllng 
throughout . DoolS are cut away, curved 111klshly at the top, padded 
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wir:n ii 11111or t op-gnun1e111tner tnilt is coioreo 1n l(l!ep1ng w1tn tne co1or 
scheme of the cilr H ii whOle. Upholstery Is of tiln Wiese whipcord, 
faced illong th& front edge of the &e11t and at the shoulder of the 
seat with colorad leather. Auxlllllry &e11t Is antlntly In natchlng 
leather. 

•au• on t ha 11t ... lda nl Arrbll&Ador Eight c hassls, the car Is sorTBWhillt 
llslhtar and f111tar than the 1119 ulll r rmdal. Equipped with Nash's 
crulU!g gear, or fourth ape.I forward, and autonatlc ovartaka, the 
car wll travel betwaan 95 and 100 m.p.h. BacaLl98 angina speed Is 
raducad by lO par cent when the Nilllh fourth speed fOIWllnl cuts In, 
tac:hom!t ar, f11vor1te lnatrurrent of Europa1n sportsman, has been 
rrada a part of the 1t11nda rd equlpnBnt of the car. • 

On FellnJary 19, 1941 a ayndlcatad colurm rrmntlonad that the Count had 
partn819d with Bob C.Obb In the design of t he aarvlng trays and plac e settings 
that wen to be used In the sw11nky new Brown Darby restaurant, which was just 
open'1g on l.a5 Feltz Boulevard / l.a5 Angeles. 

The Aprl 12, 1941 Issue of the Brownsville Hel81d mentioned the Count stopped In 
town to change planes: 

"COUNT FUES HERE 

"Aetum'1g to Los Angeles from a business trip to Mexico. Count Alelds 
de Salctmot'fsky, of the Arrertcan Electrtc Fusion cofl)Oratlon, amved In 
inwnsvtle by Pan Arrertcan plene Friday aftemoon, and left: for San 
Antonio." 

tis involvement with t he Amerlcen Electric Fusion Corp., a Chicago-based 
nnufacturer of resistance welding equipment Is cum:ntly unknown as was the 
reason for his trip to Me>cic:o. 

Br this poi1t i1 time, the natlon'S gossip colunnists thought the Count sufficiently 
notorious to begi1 mentioning hiS 1Mrital problens. On February 18, 1941 one of 
the wire services t 111 nslT'ittecl a picture of the Countess with the following 
caption; 

"Countess Eth lee ne Sa lchnol'fsky, 11 hove, is seeking sep11r11te 
rrelntenance of $1,000 11 month from count Alexis de Sakhnoff&ky, 
rregazlne llu11t111tor. In her suit being heard In Los Angeles, she 
ch1119e& c ruelty. ' 

Biid nBWli tl'ZlvW fut, and the Count WU briefly nantloned by Walter Wlnchall In '* Mim:h S, 1941 'On aro.dw11y' colurm: 

• •.. T he Me>Clcan dlYIJlon Count Almd& cla Salchnoffsky Is llf'Rlllglng. 
She Ill a PoWe,. prwtty •• • ' 

One month later, Aprll 9, 1941, the Amoclilted Prma provided more details: 

"Rllsslan Declared Part Il l T o Bionda 

"LOS ANGl!Ll!S. Aprtl 9 (AP)- The Anarlcan-bom wife of Count All!lCls 
do Saldmoffsky, airplane, automobile and boat designer, charges that 
he left her three monttw ego for another wonan, a 'buxom and 
voluptuous blonde'. The count-, suing for separate nalntenance, 
asb!d $1,000 a month for support from the Russian-ham count, now a 
naturallz:ed Arrertcan. The count n1ec1 an answer resisting his wife's 
derrends, IM,Jt agreed to pay her $600 a rn:mth pending settlement ot 
the suit.• 

Two rronths later an unnamed 19porter for the Amertcen Weekly news syndicate 

wrote the tolloWlng story or the COunt's struggle with un-streamlneel love, which 
appeared alongslcle wire phOtos or the count and Countess In happier times (this 
version appeared In the June 1, 1941 edition of the san Antonio Ught): 

"Strei rrlne r count Ale>Cls St Nggle with Unstrea mined Love 
(dlstrllutecl by Arrertcan Weelcly, Inc.) 

"Designllg Streernined Aefrigenitors and Autos Was Perfectly All Right 
~t When He Discovered t he Streamined Blonde His Unstreamined 
Wife Rebelled and the Judge, After Getting All the Angles, Streamines 
the COunt'S BlnkroU t o Fill Up Her Finlncill Curves 

"I have found t he perfect, atreamined, blonde and have di&covered 
stn:amiled bve. • Count Alexis de Saktti 1Vlfaky, alleged to have burst 
In upon hl5 wife with this news, Is 11 n artist-engineer whose business 
Is stm1mlnlng everything, from furniture to automobiles. It Is 11 wife's 
business to encou11111e 11nd applaud her husband'• work but Countess 
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B:hleene de Sakhnotfsky adrrits that she showed no enthusiasm. 

"The Countess, though 11 chanring brunette, knew she was neither 
blond nor &t re.11 mined • ncl could not see any good news In the 
announcement for henielf. So perhaps there WllS some justification for 
the lnin•lon the Count Ny& she gava him of on unstraamlned 
rafltijel'lltor. 

"Anyhow aomet hlng ao offended hlll a rt llltk: or engineering 
talTlJllrament that aha Nya ha lllllmmad the front door on this 
comnmt~ 'Of courH you wouldn't understand. You Anar1can women 
ara l!'l>ra rooklaa at love, choi.I with h'1lbltlons. • 

"Countess l!thlaane, the fom.r Phoebe !!thlaana (Teddy) Frasier,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. llllrrall Fr.islar of Chicago, decided that attar 
llvB years rn11n111d llte, It was high tlnm to re-survey this thing called 
lava. 

"Fht she too le: • long look et • st rell mined portra It of herself by her 
gifted husband. There was • strong' hint In It and she had not talcen 
the h"t but why should she, even If' she could? He had streamlned 
her. 

"We know that CleUde Robert, the French author, had said: 
'Strearrlnlng Is to the engineer, what strawbemes ere to cream. 
Everything today ts streernlned from the hul1'8n chassis to the 
eggbeater.' 

"Tnie, but lier llusblncl wes also en artist and why couldn't he do llkie 
Rllbens, the greet FlellWll painter. When he nn1ed Isabella Brant In 
1600, Siie was a streernlnecl creature, a slim. graceful girl, with only 
lln'mlture tnsces Of curves. As she grew older so did the curves. 
Rllbens lallpt right on painting her as she was and-was so popular that 
lliS peiltilgs rrede Ills wife's figure the style and envy of all others. 
Not miny could 'fft themselves stylish' and therefore had to make up 
the defic:iency with padding. That suggest:S what the noble Count 
should have done tor his wife, instead of finding a streemined blonde. 

"From her portrait the Countess went to the kitchen of their 
Hollywood 111>111rtment, 11nd 10mehow looklld in the garbage can, she 
saw several scrap& of 11 tom letter. A rnxture of women's Intuition and 

curlD&ty cof!1Jelled her to gather them up, piece them together, and 
read the note. 

"The letter w1111 addraeed to 'Deilr Hllrmony' and seemed to refer to 
an advertlaement which the llldy had answered. It had an lnt8111Stlng 
confh'lttory affect upon M>mB V119118 suspk:lons she hlld held 
becllV88, aa the Count- liltar aplillnad: 'My husband nany tJmas 
had brolllln our luncheon engagamantll - - long had bean In the 
habit of kmchlng together. He would tell me he had to ba with a 
business associate. ' 

-Several tlrn11s ha overstayed the cocktail partlall and was late 
armmg home for dinner. Whan I l"llild that letter, I knew thera had 
been )lstlftcatlon for rnr s .. plc lorw because It was addressed to 'Dear 
Hanrony,' and Alexa never called ma 'Ham11ny'. 

"So the Countess traced the ad and round that It had read: 
~nlon wanted by continental gentlellliln with pl1vete means and 
open auto.' 

'°The count adrntted having pieced the 11d, and told the countess 
that he had gotten about 100 a,_ers to It. Later, In making his 
depostlon, he adrnttecl wrttlng tile Ham11ny letter, but said It never 
was ire1ed. 

"At any rate, with this encl sorre other evidence, the unstreamlned 
wire went to Attorney J1 mes a. SI lern, who 9BC ured a dlVon: e !'or her 
In the Superior Court Of L.os Angeles. There Justice Thomas c. Gould 
entered ilto the spirit of t he filing, streemining the Count's $30,000 a 
year Income by order1ng lllm to pay one quarter Of It to the now ex
Counten. 

"The folowing in pert is the letter, which was introduced in evidence: 

•oe..,. Hllnrony:' 

-Vovr 11115Wer to rnr ed picklld up yestenlay. It frankly ltl'JUied me, 
thougti you did not cOfTl)ly with mr request for 11 photo. And &Ince I 
eiijoy people who lllTllR me here I& mr answer to your answer.' 

"'I c11led rrwself Continental Amerk:an because I was born and raised 
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outside of Arnutcan bonfers. Have traveled all mv llfe, and get 
restle&& at the Idea of hiving to stay somewhere longer than a year. 
Stl I have llved In America 13 ye11 rs 11 nd am a full-fledged U.S. 
cl:lzen. Am delighted to be one, however without an over-e1T1Jhasls 
on 111'( patr1otlc feellnga.' 

•Al ll1'f lfa I hilted bll rva ln11. When I want sonathlng badly, and It Is 
wl:hln niach - why wHte time In trying to get It cheaper, at a price? 
l!lll!lldes I d'llllllCll to be obllgated to people, so why look for a wealthy 
COfT1>ilnlon with 11 car, when I can supply both? Does that nake ma 
real?' 

'"I have done meny cruy thlnp jmt to add a f- new uperteiices to 
111'( roster, and am forever loolclng for color In llfe. You nay be able to 
supply a calorfu I a ng la to Hollywood whk:h I have mssed. I never 
have been extremely WHlthy but through 111'( own ways of ltvtng 
always managed to own sport cars, axpanatve clothes, a yearly trip, 
to Europe, and always, rnide It profitable for an attractive COITflenlon 
who knew how to mi ls 1111111 nt le the satisfaction of our physic al 
requirements. My checllllred llfe, Instead of !Tlilldng me cynical, made 
me dreadfully sentlmental. Do you think I am sutrerlng from 
1ntrovertls7' 

'"I prefer esh bbnchts and redheads, but have had many enjoyable 
rroments with brunettes. Hite very short, very thin and m.rscuiar 
woiren.' 

'"I am sorry I got your letter too lete to call as you suggest.' 

-So send rre a snapshot Of yourself, H.H., Ir you care to have us get 
together. I always llklecl to lllve the opportunity of examnlng the 
irrage of the being with which I plan to spend some time.' 

"The self - asserted sentimentalist having thus laid bare his innen'l'l)st 
heart to Harmony, then mailed the letter, not in a letter bOJI, but the 
garbage can, where his wife got the message and began to 
understand. 

"The COunt, aon of 11 Rulsilln sugar rnignate, was bom in Kiev, to 11 
lfe of wea Ith 11 nd luxury but after the revolution found himself, Hice 
the other White Ruul111w, an exile with elll'tY pockets. 

"Yet by cOIT'blnlng hs aldll at engineering and painting, he was able to 
earn H high u $35,000 • yur, nmldng such rrutlm tlass objects 115 
reldgentors look u f they could be shot llke a shell through space 
wl:h a ll'Wlnlm of air rwiltance. Air raslstllnce Is not terrlbly 
lrrportant to auch aheltered thing&, but his daslgns also niducad sales 
rn'llllUm:e. He atrearrilned autonubllas both artlstlcally and 
sclBntlflcaly. Strearnllnlng, by tha way, Is defined as 'a scientific 
prlnc_,111 baaed on the 11111ilta nee of moving objects to wind pressure.' 

"The present vogue waa brought Into rratha1111tlcaf tem11 by the 
Sw}ls famll>( llllmoulfl, who upr-i It In tha equation: P plus one 
haf Pl/ square eq ua ii Conata nt. While this naa ns that streamlnlng Is 
a constant principle, It doee not rnliln that husbands devoted to 
streamlnlng are necesurlly corBtant to their wives. 

"Another scientific fomula Is that the attraction of a streamlned 
blonde upon a husband II In Inverse ratio to the square of the 
distance between the bodies, especlafly If the wife Is en Increasing 
varlable. Astmnoirers sey that the moral of this fomula Is to keep all 
heavenly bodies severel llght years distant. 

"The formlle also proved that Ulllen Hervey, temous as the modem 
European exponent of streamlnlng, could not have been the bright 
star that pulled the Count out or his nmtr1monlel orbit, because she 
wasn't even In the country at the time. In ract, the blonde rete1Ted to 
by the COuntess as hiving been so extolled by the Count, has never 
been named. 

•1-1e only, t old me he wes in love with this wo1111n and that she was 
blond and volu ptuoua, • she test lrlecl. 

"The COu nt hid a !so told her he intended going to Mexico with the 
blonde - an a rt ift - to study Aztec a rt for ideas to incorporate in 
modem designing and, she said; 

'"He told mt he lntendee to live with her and work with her. He Aid I 
couldn't comt along, but later Aki If I did come I would have to Dve 
apart from them. When I r.=fllled, he sllg!ldted I consult an 
attorney.' 

AMDI& TI!j..SOCIAU.Y ma ... AMON& PEOPLE Df MEAMS. TASTE AllO OISCE8~ 
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"The Count natunilly took Into his rmniage nmny Old World bellef&. 
Those concept&, upon which rrmnv an European wonan 1111st close on 
eye, could not totally be accepted by the Countess, also expensively 
reared but taught In the conserv.otlve Arrerlcan r.chool that holds no 
brief for the 11ver11ge highly- bred European's view on narrlage. 

"Whan the II rt'lllit le eng lrwertng styllst t ried to stru m ine his Old World 
nant.ga cone a pt• 11 nd rrm ICll them flt Into his ITll rrlllga with the 
Y1Vaelou1, St. IJ>uli-bom g lrt, he fa lled corrplataly. ln endaavortng to 
give hll vanolon of why the 1n1rrlll911 collapsed, the Count told his 
wlhl's attorneys, larrme It.. Salam and Vincent A. Mlln:o: 

'"She was 111anid In rnd· Vlctoran m1nn11111 by her grandnmther (the 
late fllrs. Douglas Knox l'rular, prvrrtnent ln San Francblco social 
cadas) and tllB gave her• rather queer Idea as to what narttal llfe 
realy Is.' 

"The Cau ntess took nee pt Ion to t hill 1111111 rte, Insisted her rearing by 
her parents was that of an •ve111ge Arrertca n girt of wealthy famly, 
then added: 

•Perhaps E\lropeen worren of distinction would eccept without 
comrent his design for man1ege. To rre, however, l found It wrought 
only conftlct. His ldees struck deeply egelnst mv A!Tertcan regard or 
irentege. I heve •IW•vs held mamege e secred thing, a union not ta 
be talaen llghtly. I tried to malae e success of ou111, but eventually It 
n!SUlted ln e confllct I no longer could beer.' 

"Her husband, she essertecl, switched his ettltUde toward her almost 
before the honeym:ion wes over. It was a rapid change fl'om 'a, 
romantiC lover to a husband who looked upon me as chattel, as 
propelty - as just sorrethlng secondary In his lire.' 

"This cont111sted sharply to hiS attitude during the fifteen-month 
rorrence, culrrinatecl with nmage in New York in 1935. Etl\leene, a 
IOvely blllc~h11ired girt, with dark, flashing eyes, gives the husband 
she has )!st fired, a fine reference as a fianc~. before, but not lll'ter 
taking. She said: 'Ours was a perfect rolTllnce. For those fifteen 
rronths, we rode the clouds of happiness. I WH captivated by his 
11111ciour.ner.r., his ca pee ity for good time&, his 99y mode of living.' 

•He w11& 11 'Prince Cha rrrlng' fresh from the pap of 11 story book. No 
girt could have been happier than he rntde me In those months. During 
ltl& ltb&encer., I ~elved nightly telephone calls from him. Every day 
ha had flowers dellvenld to rra - bellutful tlllogs, ind alwll'fS white 
ones. RDr.er. and orehlds.' 

"After all th'll giant build-up cana tha wedding ind a gay honeymlon 
In Europe where the fl!Wt algrw appearad that the perfect lover wu 
not go'1g to be q ulte 111 11dvert lllad. Har hLBba nd and his frtands had 
alamtlg ly IT'lldem lit le awn fut urlllt le Illus •bout narrtaga. The first 
tani he to111ot to corre horre, the Count -nad pained at her 
questlon'1g and, ahe says, g;ive out thlll explanatory corm111nt: "lau 

have ta talc& love where you find It, don't you?' 

"And now the Countea says: 'Can one really streamlne anything as 
aid as lite ltself7'' 

A Jenuary 17, 1943 UPI news wire ennounced the divorce was flnallzed: 

"Designer-artist Count Alex de Slllchnol'l'sky, now a major In Amrf 
carrouftage service, 'found a 'Very gey person' and wented nothing 
further to do with his wlte' countess Ethleene testified In winning a 
dlVorce from the Russian nobleman.· 

Alhough his peisonal llre wes now better-known then his design work de 
SelchnolTsky continued to produce lllust111tlons for Esquire as well as a series or 
cover llUstnotlons and articles for the Aeron1utlcal monthly, SkYWavs - which 
debUted In eanv 1942. 

He received his U.S. c itizenship in 1939, proudly serving for the dunttion of the 
war in a nurrber of posts, tl\e first of which was for the U.S. Amrf /Vr Force 
Corrbet lntemgence C.Orps., stationed at Maxton Air Base, Laurinburg, North 
Cerolina. As the war d111gged on his quadrilingual talents got him transferred to 
Moscow, where he served as Chief Air Intelligence Officer and interpreter to U.S. 
Alrbessador W. Ave~ Hllrrirnln. 

ti& S!budvctiDn to Skyw11Y$' lffdef$ fvllllws: 

"CAPTAIN de SAICHNOFFSl<Y of the United States Amrf Air Force hu 
wan conr.ldenible 11ccllllm as an outstanding artist-designer. The 
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former count Alexis de Salchnoffsky says, 'I love to dn1w fast thing&'. 
II& visionary conceptlo115 of 'fe&t things' have not only Inspired 
advanced elrplane design but hive also &tre111nlned 1111ny practical 
every-day articles Into ,_ belluty. • 

All ertlcle from the l11n1111ry 1943 l&&ue of Skyway& Included an article on the 
Transport of Tormnvw: 

"Tranaport of T ormnow by Alulil de Sa khnal'fsky. 

"A Ylllon of the luxury liner of the future IB as a1111Zlng to us as the 
s~ pool on the Qmen Milry woutd be to Chris ColuntJus. 

"A lafve plane II always dranatlc by It& size. AB In the "Fltvver' plane 
of torrorrow, pictured under the w ing of the "Transport d the 
Muni,• the e1T11hn8 of tha l111111ry liner w lU not be on Its general 
appearance or llnes, but wilt be on Its Interior a ppolntn'ents and 
de~um accorrmidat Ion. Jn t ha accon.,a nylng alaatc h of the 
'Transport of Tormrrow, ' note the '"lines• which offer the mreme In 
strearr*11ng, and also produce a picture of power. There Is no doubt 
that this 'feehng' of power fl'om the d111wlng actually mJst be In fon:e 
In the four engines which provide the power plent of this flying 
skya'ler. 

"The streamlined elrport llrn>usl...s, pertaed alongside of the plane, 
penrtt a scale ldff of the enormty of this plane of the ruture. With 
the use of the trtcycle lending gear, wings of the modem planes are 
being rroved 1\utller and t'Urther beck. This si.ttch shows a rather 
extreire version of this trend. Practically unlln1ted vlslblllty Is obtained 
ror the passengers end crew. The top sl<etch pictures the swlnmng 

pool and solarium. Walls of the solarium-pool section of the llDCl.lry liner 
are In padded leether. A swlrrmng pool may not seem feasible - and 
yet O.ristopher COlurrbus probably would have shivered his tintJers 
had someone suggested a pool in a ship. 

"The bottom slaetch shows a spot in the dining salon. Tables are of 
translucent frosted plastic and a re a mi ngect in a continuous built-in 
fashion. Many aviation enthusiasts ll'BY scoff et this idea of the plane 
of the future. However, there were those, too, who In 1903 llt l<ltty 
Hllwlr,. North C..roline, would hive scoffed et the idea of a 164,000 
pound plane such es the 8-19. There ll'BY be SOITE question as to the 
omount of power needed to Ill\ this super-plane.Mor 1111ybe to llft just 
the land'ilg gear_. end thent 11111 ttme who Insist this plane would be 
~o 11 dive If 1t ever did get Into the alr.M let such al'lJUITEllltS fall 
when! ttiey ny. 

"Sorreday, BOl'T'8how, llOITllOIMI w lll aucceafully design an airplane 
kJxlJry llner which will rrwet rnmy of the CGllfort and axtra feature 
raquhrrmnta that ant Incorporated In this one. These slcatchas ilnl, of 
couraa, rrmra auggwtlOrw of d•lgn, and not contentions of 
aeronaut'lcal englrwartng. 

"Note : captain Alaldt de S.khnof'faky has long been known as an 
outstanding artllt-deslgner. At the prment, ha'I busy with offlclal 
duties at an Army Air base. Hiii aletchea, covered with prop-washed 
rnJd from 'Sorrewhent', had to go to the cleanera befora printing. 
Artlllt Sakhnottsky has to dl"llllm up schemes of fUturtsm whlle getting 
eight hours on his Army cot.• 

Before he wes assigned ovel'Mlls he rnide a presentation to a group of students 
that appeared ln the Feb 5, 1943 Issue or the Robesonlan (Lurmerton, North 
Clarolna): 

"Major Speaks In Chapel 

"A guest spealaer of unusuel Interest at chapel Tuesday momlng at 
Flora MacDonald wes C.ount Ale>ds de Slkhnotrsky, a native Of Poland, 
end now a rrwJor In t Ile lntelllgence depe rtment et the Ma>eton Air 
Bise. 

"MQC!r Sekhnoffsky wu presented by Mills Katherine Cameron, head 
or the clothing department at the college, as a designer Of the most 
versatile type, and in the very interesting story Of his life with which 
the rre;or entertained the audience for three-quarters of an hour, he 
proved his rig ht to the re nk. He had been a designer, he said, from 
practiealy everything f rom ctiesses to automobile bodies. Apparent:Jy 
die latter ii; his specialty. 

"For the pest sbt yea rs, Mldar Se khnoffSky has run en Illustrated page 
regulllrtr In 'fsqu~' In which he pndcts the style d automoblle sin 
the lnmedlllte end dllltent future. He has also been a constant . .. . . . 
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contniutor to ·~ortune· ana to tne Amencan n11gaz1ne. • 

Dl&charged 'it lillte 1945, the Count w11& st Ill deemed newsworthy by the nation's 
gossip colurml&ti;. The Intem11tlon11I New Service's Mlarri correspondent, Ruth 
Brlghitll\ raported on hl5 nicent vl&lt to M la rri on la nU11 ry 13, 1946: 

"Zoni>lea on M Ind by Ruth Brig hlun, I. N.S. Staff Comispond11nt 

"Mlani, Flill., 'liln. 12.-(INS) 

"Vilcatlonera lnckide Count and Countma AlalllB de Salchnoffsky 
cumintly of NBw Yort. C"--1 from l'IOllCOW In 1919 as a 'White,' 
Salchnoffslty nicently rwtumed thenl as ii lieutenant colonel on 111r 
side, lnllfted with ii United Stat• mbry rriBBlon. For years 
Salctmoffsky's drawings of rmdemllltlc , racy autGB and such, were 
faatund In l!ilqulnl. He's contracted to lltilrt again In May. 

"Whlll 'it Mliln1 he's the yacht gUMt ot Sportamm R. s. !!vans the lad 
who helped relllve polo In Flortda. Evans and Sa lchnoffslty are said to 
be fom11letlng plarw to build a new, tiny car- with the gas tank to be 
IWed by an eyedropper. 

"Sa lch nottslty ni rely goes nlg ht c lubblng. But this week he was seen at 
the Be11chcorr0er In Mlan1. The count says zon0les fascinate him. Not 
to dm le. Just to t hlnk a bout.• 

The recently acquired Countess de Sllkhnof'l'slty mentioned above was his thln:I 
wre, Joan Mon1S Stevens (b. August 15, 1917, In Dayton, Ohio), the daughter or 
Sam1a1 Rawlns and sani Gertrude (Moms) Stevens, of Waveland, Mississippi and 
Atlillnta, Georgll respectlYely. Tile third countess de SakhnofTsky was an 
accofl'l)lshed artist encl clotl'let designer who as a stUclent became enamored with 
de Saldlnottsky's publlsllecl dniwlngs. 

Upon hiS retum from service de Sekhnoffsky discovered job opportunities for a 
free-llnce stying consultant, even a fa11D111 one, were few and far between. 
Luclcly hiS young friend and prot6g~. Brooks Stevens, sent some work his way. 

The pair had met back in 1934 when a yaung 'Kippie' Stevens travelled to Olicago 
to viii!: the century of Progress Exhibit ion. A Milwaukee newspaper described the 
meeting as folows: 'Aslaecl whit his fees were, the count told told Kippie between 
$350 and $400 11 d11y. Whereupon IOpple fell off hi& chair.• 

At. the time Stevel'l5 -• woridng for Wlllys-Overlllnd who were In the mddle of 
designing the~ post- war lineup. He proposed 11 &edlln bllsed on the basic pre-witr 
W9ys ~loll& and drivetl'lllln and hlnld de Sakhnoffslty to a&&lst with the 
l'1lah'1g touchu. Thlwe pn>totypm, coda-named 6/66, 6/7fJ and 6/71, ware 
const111c:ted, and the project, which l9qlJinld aB-,_ tooling was graan-llt by 
W9Va-0Vadand praaldent Joe f'l'lllzer. 

Ho-var a !Midden change In rrmn11gemant put an and to the project. Frllzer had a 
taaig out wlth Ward Cllnadily, the flnrlll chalm11n, and he was profT1Xly replaced 
by fonrar f'ord 11>1Kut Ive Cha rte. 'Cast Iron Chll rtle' Soranson. 

Soranson proposed an ent1191y dlff919nt vehicle, one that would remnd the buying 
pubic of the wartlrra leap. Stevens was given the task of designing a more 
utMarliln vehicle whose body could be stan1JBCI out In a recently acquired 
apptance factory. The p,.._ had a mixlmum dniw ot six Inches, which naturally 
nade the eicpresslvely curved sedans that Stevens and de Salchnoffslty had 
designed out of the question as their strearrilned bodies required openslVe deep
draw presses and dies. 

Many Jeep-W11ys enthusiast are happy that the pll')l;otypes were shelved, as In a 
sholt three days Stevens carre up with the cleverly designed 1947-1948 Wdlys 
Pickup, Station Wagon and Jeepster, all three of which renaln popular to this day. 

Ill earty 1947 de Saktmottslty was hlnlCI by Tell8s Ice baron Hugh A. Drane to 

design the lnterlOr or lllJ new pr1Vate coach, the 'Nlslse' - the May 19, 1947 
C.Onleana Diiiy sun reporting: 

"CORSICANAN OWNS SUPER- BUS 

"Speclll Vehlcle Is Ordered 8'f Dnlne; E>cels Pullman 

"Hugh Dr1I ne through the yea rs has errployed the latest and best 
transportation ava ill ble He now travels in his new specially built bus
that iS more filae but elllCels the finest PulllTlln coach on the railroads 
in ls ac:corrrrodate a ncl conveniences. 

"The 26,000 pound beauty, with "Nlslse' at the sides and rear, the 
tndemuti: COP'/Writed by Cl'lllne's 

lmklstrtes, cmtlng approldnwtety $50,000, Iii coniilete In every detllll 
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ono IS one or two 511T11Dr coacnc:s m tnc country l"tnc oi:ncr 15 ownco 
by Au'llustus Busch ID). 

"Vl&ts Ice Piii nts 

"Drane plllns to travel so11'19 3,000 rrilas per nunth to his various Ice 
plants OYBr an arN of 1,000 rrilas, axtandlng from Anarlllo to Corpus 
CJ111&tl. By u&lflll thll 11"9thod, ha can sleep all night while the vehicle 
Is plot ad by t ha drivers, a rlla refr.had and 1'811dy for a busy day's 
woric. Slee pln'll accornrodat lorw a ra one of the featuras. 

"The coach wu driven holr8 Mrly W~y rmmJng from New Yorit 
and Ill now located at the Drane home northwest of Conllc-. En 
route holT8 the party, Mr. and Mrs. Drane, Ban 8. BlaclcmDn, Earl 
Pressley and GlllN n AN, spent two days In Detroit Vlllltlng T. 8. Futk, 
a lawn rrDWBr company emcutlYe, and friend. 

"Sleep'ilg accorrmidat Iona a re ava Ila ble for four perBons, along With 
qua rte rs for th rH c rewrren If day and night drtvlng Is done. rt a one
day trip ls planned, fifteen can be cared for. 

"In dlscuulng h 1$ newest rrode of travel, Dnme said that he had a 
plane for a decade to get to his ten Ice estebllshrrents, m.1ch faster 
and better than autonublle or railroad travel, but weather conditions 
frequently grounded his plane and nuch valuable tlrre Is lost. The 
coach can go ln most eny kind of weiither. The capltallst had been 
thln~g of the new rrode of travel for the past three years. He 
conslcler.d • speclel nillroecl cer, but abandoned that Idea In favor or 
the bus. 

"Special Features 

"Among the special ffftures ere an interconminicating phone system 
from the coR1>11rtments to the driver's seat, a fire detector on the 
driver's desll, carbon dioxide fire 8'd:inguishers, air pressure that 
ope rates the bra kff, opens the dloors and leaps up the water 
pressure, hot and cold runnir111 water with 110 gallon storage of cold 
and 20 gallons in the hot water container. The hot water is heated 
from the engine aw 115t. A two horse-power direct current generator 
Is 11 feature, while the entire coach Is air cooled and heat:ed. 

"Clothe& c lo&et 15 one added luxury while there Is a shower lillVlll:ory 
and tolet accomrrodatlon& to the rrmln compartm:nt and to the guest 

quarters. Propane 'llH II; ll54ld In the four-bumar and broHar stove 
bcated '1 the kitchen between the two CCJnl>llrl:ml:nts. There ls 11 
tum '1dlcator In the kitchen connected with the driver who stgnals 
when and '1 whllt dlA!ctlon a tum Ill co~ted so that the cook 
c1111 ad)Jat or accorrmidata hllT9Blf and his pots and pans to the 
cha"9fil dnctlons without the danger of mshllps or accidents. An 
Ice rafi1genitor pnwld• sufficient stora99 for food. The dishes and 
allvarwant ant located In speclillly built compartnants, placed In 
cushioned rows 10 t hay wlll nelt her ratt la nor be broken. Each 
CCJIT1lil rt rrB nt hlls storage apac•, a mpla drawarB for cosmetics, etc • , 
hun1dors for rren's smom, ate., and ample rrirrorB are found, 
Including one fu II lengt heel n1rror dloor for the ladles. A septic tank Is 
found under the coach. Tll'llll ara 11 • x 22• and dual rear wheels are 
pnivlded. The coach Is white and stainless steel. 

"Designed by Belgliln 

"Alexis Sakhnoffsky, New Cenaan, conn., Belgian automobile designer 
prtor to World War I, fr1encl of Drane, designed the lnter1or of the 
coach. After World War I, Sekhnol'l'$ky caQ to Arrerica, Is a 
naturalized Arrer1cen. Hll wlte, a countess, Is also 1n American. They 
plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. Drane this surnntr. The designer was a 
colOnel In the U.S. Arrrrf during World War II. He frequently 
contl'llutes to Esquire rregezlne. A shlp-bulkllng concem prepared the 
Interior. 

"In discussing the rellltive cost of airplane travel and the bus, it was 
bnlught out the plllnes cost fl'om $15,000 to $22,000, but a pilot's 
salary is from $750 to $1,000 per month. 

"Glean AH, COrsicana 11 former COrsitana High SChool football star 
and recently separated from the armed forces, wm be the operator of 
the bus. The newest t111vel method loolcs like it would be ideal for a 
li5lting trip to the choice sites on rivers off the ITDin highways, but it 
won't. Tile long coach requires consldenlble &p11ee In which to be 
turned around, and besides, the 26,000 pound conveyance could not 
ne90tlllte the tralil that lead to fishing sites, and would break throu9f1 
the t'irber and COR1>11111tlltely week bridge structures genentlly found 
on the by-11N1ds. Ufe Ma9azlne w UI carry a spec:lal article on the new 
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coach and representat Ives wlll be here within a few days.• 

Brook Steven& brought In de Sillchnoffsky H a consultant when he was hired to 
a1sll&t ICal&er-F'nlzer's ln- hoime designer (Duncan McRae) and en51lneer (Clean 
ltllrrrrond) with t ha nrrrfa 1949 uid 1950 nudal offerings. Stevens and de 
Salchnoffllcy we re g lven the tuk of preparing the firm auto show exhibits and 
dealer &how roorrB, 11 nd 11 llo pn>Vldlld ninor styling aqjustnants to the 1949 
imdell& and helped Mc Rae 11 nd Hll rnTDnd with sorra of Kii iser-Frazer's 1950 
imde ... 

Thll!Ughout the 19SO. de Slllchnolfsky contributed lllustnrtlons and i!lltlclas to a 
nuni>er of ll'lll!lallnM, OIW of which WU Motor Tntnd, one of the flrst autarmtlve 
'buff boob' - a t.enn thllt ,.,.,. to a IJ'89Ulne wrtten for enthusiasts, rather 
trum con!ltll!WS or lndustry Inside,.. 

HB penned several artlcllls for tha publication, lncludlng a recurrtng colurm 
entltled "Trend of the Future' whk:h pl'l!llBnted new designs of Interest to Motor 
Trend's readers. The follow Ing colunn accolJ1lil nled Illustrations that appeared In 
the Septerrber 1949 Issue of Motor Trend, Vol.1, No. 1: 

'"Trend of the FuturR 

"On the followlng two ptges, C.olonel Alexls de 5a lchnofl'sky presents 
his ve rslon of the coming trend In a utorroblle styling. Many readers 
w• recal hlS f\lturtstlc designs p,_nted sevenil years ago In Esquire 
iregaZlne. 

"Some or the IT'Dre 1"1M>rt•nt features of this design are the ro11ow1ng: 

'IMlbble' w'1dshleld 
rear deck handle lntegnil with license pllte llght 
masslvely-deslgned burrcier conOlned with airs scoop 
and ... 'psychological styling' (suggesting speed) consisting of louvers 
and twll exhausts 

"The llstrume nt panel is colf1)0Sed of a II rge speedometer, a 
tachometer, and a IT'lllltc hing round die I for other sta nde rd 
llst ru me nts. The round buttons on the steering wheel spokes are 
bin Iller rights to indicate that gas or oil supply is low. Center of the 
panel has a corrbined nid io grill and round television &e reen. • 

The Count wH also lntere&ted In early auto1TOblles and was a charter menber of 
the Mlch~11n Region of the CCCA (Clils:slc Car Club of America) which was 
orglllllzed on Aprt 15, 1949. He wu also an active menber of the Western 
~ chapter of the VMCCA (Vetenm Motor Cir Club of America). 

Evan bUig the Count's elt-Wlfe WU deernld r.wsworthy, an INS News wlra story 
dated October 21, 1949 announced har 8llCOOd divorce: 

"Marriage of Eaat- W•t l!:nda 

"Los Angella {INS) - Ethleene Singh, 30, wrtter and one tlna designer, 
obta.,ed an uncont•ted divorce Thuraclay from l~rter GJrdlal 
S.,gh, 40, after aha t•tlfled thllt 'lt'B l~lbla for an American 
worran to rra lclt a 410 of rra n1ilge with a Hindu.' Mrs. Singh, formerly 
rrarrtad to AleXls de sa khnolfaky, famous lndustrta I designer, said that 
the splrtual conflict between tha Anarlcan and Indian ways of life 
gave her storrach trouble and ceU!ll!d her to lo!le five pounds a 
week." 

Apparently de Salchnottsky's wor1< on the Arrer1cen Austin and Bantam nade him 
the country's de facto srrall car expert end he p~uced a Illustrations for Powel 
OVsley's advertlserrents. Jn 1950 he was brought on boerd to facell1't the 1951 
OVsley Ille, which due to bUd41et constrslnts resulted In a new gl111 and not rn.ich 
else. The COVnt's new gl111 lnc1Udecl a rnnleture relnterpretetlon of the pre-war 
OVsleY, bullet- nose, abandoned In Its 1949 redesign bV Powel C~sley and Cla11 
W. Sundberg a ptrtner In the Southfield, Michigan lndustr1al design nlTl'I of 
Sundberg a. Fenir. 

De Sa ldlnorrsky 1 nd August Duesenberg served as juclges at the Inaugural 1952 
ll'ltematlonal Motor Sports Sl'loW's concours d'Eleglnce. He also contr1buted to 
the prognim as follows: 

"The Thril Of Speed by Alelcis de 5akhnoffsky 

'What is th is th in!I ca llecl speed? 

"Few among t hoae who eflioy it wiU venture to define the thrill which 

speed giws t hem. Bobsled piigts cllim thllt the thrill of this &pOrt 
consist& of tnivellng at over 80 "1Jh, with an aU-tfme knowledge that 
you cannot &top. Fighter pilots Indulge In 'buzzing' or landlnv their 
sh'3& at unneceuary hl!lh speed for the sheer 'kick' which they get 
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out of It. Does It bo~ter thiilr ego? Does It 9lve them rellef from an 
lnfertortty convlelq Or Is It en outlet for the b111v1do Instinct, which 
c1n be found In 111 of is? 

"Opinion& of p&ychologllit&, who study re11ctlons of nen who enjoy the 
eiccternmt of fllrt Ing with dut h, 1 re dlvldad. They report sue h 
&en&atlon& a&: 

"'The a>Chllil 111t Ing feellng of 1 powerful nmc hlna throbbing beneath 
you. .. ' 
'The t hrtl of being In control of your llfe 1 nd duth...' 
'The pecular dallght of being at llberty to talm rtllca or awld them_' 

"Wtllehaver facet of thla fHclMttng vice fits you, you know you wtll 
always continue to Indulge In It and wm conrkler being called a 
red1lass 11'8dnmn an unthlnllllble affront. TIUI IB a cloae afflnlty 
between those who enjoy t ha 'flat out' feeling' and the relatively 1'ew 
wha c1n capture the lll1alon of speed on paper. 

"It Is l111JOSSlble to convey the fUll rreasure of fast rmvenent with 
pencls, brushes, end pelnt. But artists, who have been blessed with 
the opportunity of handling •thoroughbred at 100 plus, retain an 
etema 11nv11nt on their out put, whlc h cannot be easlly e19sed. 

"To draw sport urs, you hive to be deeply conscious of what Is 
rrechanlcel bNuty. There Is sorrethlng hu119n In the appeal of a 
custam-bult creetlon. After dr1Vlng rest cars, a ITll)tor artist 
dlscavers thlt es he becorres more ~hanlcal, the magnificent beast 
" becon1ng rrore hunwn. The t1pered hlghllghts on Its metal skin are 
re"*1Kent or taut, young rruscles under an athlete's sweaty skin. 

"The whole body of e thoroughbred sports cer becomes a syl'l'C)hony 
of fast, functional lines, eccented by power bulges, oversized tachs, 
twin eicheusts, end knock-on wheels. 

"Whet 11'11111 laes e c1 r look fast 7 Naturally there a re sue h elementary 
features as lowness, length or hood, etc. These a re •musts• in a 
speedy silhouette since they are directly related to air resistance and 
fee.,g of power. P5ychologlcal styling adds det:alls which suggest, by 
inference, thought• relllted to speed. 

"For ln&t1 nee, 1 Ill rge tee ho meter does not 1dd 1 slngle extra m le to 
the top &peed of 1 cer, but rerrinds one of the oversized revolution 
counters ot.erved on Chnd Prix jobs. Tiny, short vear-shll'I: lever 
'nleks' of llghtnlng g ... r chi11111B5, llnd rows of lowers syTTbollza 11 high 
perlonnlnce engine. An oval grllle ~ to rftnd Femtrls lllld 
Maunitll imd .1 honey-comb a ir lntlllaa tha roar of an SSK. 

"Theni 111 WHlth of lneplRtlon for 1 daslgner In a close study of 
charactenatle f111turw of rNI racing cu11, In which power-bulges are 
not rrcilded by phony aty111ts, nor port hoa added to Identify a new 
model. Soll'll of ti- detalt. ani authentic elenants of a modem 
sports car design, but a _.,nad dalllgner wlll use tham spartngly, as 
an •JllMI rtanced chef, who accents hlll c raatlorw with mere dabs of 

sf*= es. 

"What are forecasts for fashlorw In the sports car fleld1 Who copies 
whom )I this Industry? There Is a peculiar anonaly among style tn!nds 
or today. We can se. Detroit stylists adopting slmplltled, functional 
shapes favored by E11ropean designers, whlle on the other hand, 
orlg)lal Arrer1cen styi. ffftures are being beautifully Interpreted by 
Itallan crettsrren. Such nal'llllS as Far1ne, Vlgnele, and Ghia are fast 
becort*lg as well known es the reputed Slloutchlc and Flgonl a. 
Falaschl. 

"There ls no doubt, hoWeVer, thet the tussle ror supremacy In sports 
car design lJ confined to Brtt11n end Italy. Brttlsh leadership, with 
classic: bUt 'pesM' designs, Is being sertously challenged by pure, 
eiccling 6nes of t he latest creations from Milan and Turin. 

"Recent COntlnentel ShoWs provide some Interesting lntematlonal 
fashion hints. Sll'llrt sports cars in 1952 will 'wear' eicposed wheels, 
hoods p1u ng ing lower then head lights, a ncl simple functional 
accessories. Enclosed wheels ancl deep d6c:ol~ on doors are not 
chic anyrrore. Finally, some recent road races bear indications that a 
trend is developing t-•rd enclosed sports cir bodies for long 
distance con..,et1tlor.. 

"let us hope thlt the tilrid steps telaen by ~roil: nmnufac:tum"s in 
~ 1 few prototype& of U.S. sports cllrs wlll result In 1111 ultfrTllte 
&tyle leadership. The enthusiasm of Amerlc~m sportSIT'en should 
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oucwe19n 1noec11110n 1mo proauct10n cons111e111t10n. • 

A 1955 l&&ue of Bu& T 111 nsport11t Ion rnmtloned that de Sakhnotrsky was worldnsi 
on 11 projact for M11c k: 

"LOOICING INTO THE FUTURE of bus daslgn Is f111TBd autolT'Dtlve styllst 
Ale>d& De Sa lchnoff5ky, hired by M11c k to design the bus of torrorruw. 

"Thera could be new developrTBnt& In bus daslgn soon... as Mack 
Trucb, Inc., has just retained farrad ansilnaart1111 styllst Alaxls de 
Salchnoff&ky to look Into the fLltura 11 nd tni nslata what he seas Into 
today's buses. A IHd"-1! 111.lthortty on •utonutlYe dutgn, Sakh11offsky 
has ploou1'8d ITll)>r style t1911ds both hara and abroad. when! for SIX 
years '1 a row he captured the <hn Prix for design at the Monte Clrlo 
Baganca Contest.' 

Dumg 1!152 he was retained by Pl'Mton Tlleler to help him design 11 second 
Tucbr, a sparts car that was chn.tanad the Clrtoca. The Count wrote a short 
artlele about the projKt shortly before hl!I death that was published 
posthul"l"&lUsly In Autorroblle Quarterly (Vol. 4, No. l) and tltled 'The Second 
Tuclcl!t'. The car was also feet ured on the cover of the July 1955 Issue of Car Ul'e 
whleh '1cluded 1111 11rtlcle entitled 'Preston Tuclaer's Production Une Rod'. 

111 his 11rtlcle tor Autornc>blle QU11rter1y the C.Ount fondly recalled his ft1end: 

"Pftston Tuckler wn easy to ~ and herd not to Ille. In the tour 
years pr1or to his dNth or lung cencer, our ecquelntance, which 
began strictly on a business level, grew Into a close rrtendshlp. And I 
came to admre his unvarying optlmsm and consistently loglcal 
approech to the most corrc>lex problems. How can I describe such a 
man as Tuclael? 'AUdaclous' Is the word thllt comes quickest to mnd, 

tor It was Indeed audeclous or him, In the nrst piece, to have tried to 
invade a field dorrinated by experienced industrial giants. Then, 
though he suffered a mor11 I es well as monetary defeat in the downfall 
of hiS enterprise, he began imnediately to conceive of means to try 
agai1. 

"Hounded by creditors, hi5 own credit 11t its lowest ebb, and bitter llt 
the ll'llnlfest 111Justlces thet hid been dealt hll1\ Preston racked his 
bntin to find 11nother 11pproach to the problem of tuminsi his dream of 
11 car \ito 11 re11llty. He c11me to me to seek help In putting down on 
PlllM9" whet he pllllnned H the Tuclcer Nurrber Two. 

"Pre&ton I'd thllt rruch of the sheer eJ1joynent: of motorlnsi was 
nt&ud when you drove e boxy farrfiy -S.n, functional though It nay 
be. HB wanted to build cars thilt weni fun to drive. His conception of 
a tun car wu a sporty lookfnv vehicle of Intriguing da51vn, whose 
perforrnmce was sparfdln!I, and which could be sold at 11 profit for 
$1,000. 

"My first rNetlng with him took place In 1952 In his Ypsllantl, 
Mlehlgan, headquarters whara ha had salvaged a nither well· equipped 
11"11Ch'1e shop from hll first 11Llto11Dt1Ya venture. There, lald out on 
long tablas, was a COIT1Jlet• 11mortll'llnt of a utolT'Dtlve parts that 
could be purchased l'Ndlly on a c.o.o. basis. Noting my surprise, 
Preston e>1plalned that H soon as a new rrodel produced by any of 
the Big TIV'ee 111.ltorrelers reeched the rrBnutactur1ng stage, the 'gray 
rrerbt' lmredletely tooled up to produce ldentlcel or facslmle parts 
tor the replacerrent buslnns. Such tacslmle perts Included wheels, 
steering rrechanlsri-., electr1cal systems, transmsslons, radiator 
COft!s, brakes 11nd whit hive you. Sorn! of them were elreacty In sub· 
asserr"bly form. 

"The designer's problem hid thus been sll'l1)11fled, or rrede 
irore cOfl"Cllex. depending on hoW yau loolGecl et It: he would have to 
create e car that utlllled e rrexlmum nurrber of evellable parts and a 
rm-.rum nun11er or P1rts thlt hid to be bullt rrom new toollng. Also, 
It should be a car thlt could be put together with llttle dl!Tlcuitv. 
Aware of the pitfalls, but fascinated by the thought Of becorring 
associated with sue h en Inc reel lbly lrreglnetlve n-e n as Pre&ton Tue leer, 
I agreed to sublTit ideas ror t he design of the Tucker Nunoer Two. 

"In hiS origina I car building prog re I\\ Preston hid e1TPloved a team of 
bright, yaung engi.-rs who hid helped him develop the first Tucker 
car. lJlter, unable to relT'llin idle, these men drifted away, accepting 
jObs with various establishecl 1111nufect~rs. It is e tribute to 
PR&too'5 rregnetsm that e n these mm n:1111ined on c.n in the event 
he w<Mllcl ever be able to start up 191ln. The loyelty of some of the 
mm I met personally wu hellrtw11nring. 

"Pre5too'5 ldffa wen: unorthodox, to AY the lea5t, and he WllS 
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unaoasn .. oiy oogrnmc aD011t •fl'1"'5•11Y ..:nc:m. ror one ..:mn!if, nc c1111rn:o 
that re&earch had proved thllt from ten to twelve pounds of 
11ccurnilllted nud, 9111vel and tar are carried at times under each of 
the four fenden; of 11 conventionally designed car. His solution: cycle 
hinder&, which could be rell'IMld easily for clllllnlng and tharaby abet 
the road perfonnince of the car. He also Insisted on what I can only 
descltbe 118 Plllrce-Anvw- lllcll headlights, rising part-way out of the 
front fllndera, which would tum with tha whaals as the car was 

steered. And of courae there would be 11 third headlight-In the 
center, and atatlor111ry - bac11.- It hlld now becona ii sort of 
Tue !car t riide!rm r1t. 

"The thin! Tuckltr nOO.te wn a rur engine. Preston balleved that 
this loc:11tlon offerwl sewmil advantagaa. Thara would be much less 
noise; the front end could Mve a aftm and atniaminect shape; il!'ld 
then would be added ufety for p;i-ngera In c:aaa IJf a front·and 
collslon. 

"The '1strurrent p;inel of the ,_ car was to be the acme of 
srrplclty: en overstred speedoll'l!ter surrounded by four blinkers-for 
fuel, Oii, te"l)e nit u re • nd • 11119res. The pointed ta II of the eventual 
design had been advised by the niclng car designer Heny Miiier, with 
whom Preston hed wor!Ged eer11er In his career and whom Preston 
deeply respected . Jn fact, one of Miiier's sketches was tumed over to 
me for Inspiration. To further the fun car notion, there was to be an 
unusual, curved ,...,..,..t d•lgn, remnlscent of that of a motortloat. 

"The greatest deten-ent to producing the car was the cost of 
body and slleet- metel dies. Netunilly, '°me die work (hood and reaf'o 
eng'1e cover, speclflcelly) hlld to be considered. But for constNctlng 
doors and other coll'C)Onents lnvolvlng sl111>le one-way stretch or 
roled operations, Preston received an enthusiastic response from a 
nurrber Of house-trailer builders. He believed, Ind I concurred, that 
silce c~ite bodies had 9iven rrore than satisfactory service to 
tr11iler owners tor tl'llny veers, there w1s no reason why such 
essenilf'ies could not be used on the new Tucker car and shipped 
directly to the buyer along with the rest of the parts. The Tucker fun 
car was to be sold in kit form. 

"Since Preston'5 credit was nll, 11 Detroit bank was designated to act 
111 • litnd of trustee and deal directly with the parts mmuf11cturer&. 
When 11 customer made a suitable and suftlc:lent payment to the bank 
- ether d'iectly or through 11 finance co111>1ny-onlers were to be 
mnedlately dllpatched by the bank to partlclpat:log 11111nufllcturenl, 
who In tum b9!1an shipping parts to tha custonar. Biiis of lading wara 
also to be crwllted by the fiduciary bank to each nanufacturar, but 
no bm WU Kt ually to be pa Id unt u II H the parts had been dallvarad. 

"Tucbr knew that arrong the natkm'B rap11 lr ganiijll owners theni 
were 11 9re11t many who weni e119er to obta in Big Three franchises, 
oot unable to, for one l'N80n or another. Pniaton hoped to tap this 
reservoir of frustrated car dt11le111 and also to provide the future 
Tucbr owner with 11 1ervlce out lat. The cuatonar would be urged to 
have his car asae mbled by 11 spec la lly 11 uthortzed garage owner for a 
pniananged fee of $60 (that II, ten hours at $6 an hour, as outlined 
In a mmual 11cco,,..,.nylng the corrponenta). In this mmner, the new 
Tuckl!r COll1Nl"Y would acquire 11 dealer organization, and the 
customer would be auurwl of service for his car. 

"Heamg about plans to bulld this car, luscellno Kublt9Chek. who was 
then the president of Brezll encl e fr1end of Preston's, ol'rered 
lnducerrents In the tonn o1 tax-fn!e plants, If the cer could be 
esserrded In his country. Intrigued by the ol'rer, Tucker made several 
t"" to Bivzll end even considered launching the car In South 
Arrer1c:a . eeceuse of this posslblllty, Preston and I agreed to call the 
car the Tuclaer C..rtoce - C..rloca being the name of the ballroom 

venlOn of the serroa encl allo the name applied to a citizen of Rio de 
Janeiro. 

"Although I did not agree entirely with Preston's conception of how 
the car shou Id IOok. I pre pa red 11 nurrber of roughs that ermodled his 
ideas, end from these he selected the design herewith. Close scrutiny 
of the concept w ill reveel some fllws, of course, but it is reasonable 
to assume t hllt nw ny Of the inherent problens would have been 
solved eventually. Unfortunately, the project progressed no farther 
than the rough-slllttch stage, which was a p!Ofound disllppointment 
to me, tor the Ide. of 11 stnctly run car Is always present In the auto 
de&igner's n"ind. And I think this would have been• fl.In car to build.• 

Mhovvh 11 prvtotype was never constructed by Tucker, one enterprising fan at 
the vehicle clllbn; to hllve one currently under construction. 
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In 1957 de Sakhnoffsky was retained by the footwear rnmufacturer Pedwln to 
de&lgn 11 &eile& of autormbllea t hilt would be Included In 11 n lmaglnlltlve ser1e& of 
tu• page mtgame advert liements during the corring year. A press relea&e 
announced: 

"The Pedwln Sport• Car Design Prormtlon: 'Mr. Orum Car' 

"The man who Invented drum c111'8 Ill bile k wn:h a complete new llna 
of sleek mglnary •port• ca,... Thlll rn>nth, American magazine 
readers wlll ... once 1TDA1 a lltyle of nwlng that to nany of them -
espeelaly ti... who _,_ rudlng nan's 1111gutnaa before World war 
D - Ill as fa!T'fftar as the ptn-up glrtll of Patty or vargas. The sleek. 
mtg'1iltMI dream cars of Count Alaxll de Salchnoffsky, which graced 
tile pages of &quire for )'Mrs, are to appear In a series af monthly 
magaZlne ads. 

"The se lies '111111 Include 12 58 khnot'fsky designed sports cars and will 
run one each rmnth In the pages of aevelill l national magazines as 
pert of an adve rtlslng ca "118 IU n for Pedwln Shoes. Reason for the 
sports car theme, says the si- concern, Is the 'Increasing Interest 
natlonaly In sports cars by the young lll!n of Arrer1ca'. Admrers of 
the Sakhnoffsky drawings will be able to obtain dye-tnmsfer color 
reproductions by writing for them.' 

A de Salctmotrsky spe•ldng eng1gement was coveAICI by the Apr114, 1958 Issue or 
the Hollnd Evening 5entlnel (Ml) : 

"AleXls de 5ald\notrsky Add~ Rotary Club 

"AleXls de 5akl\nol'flky, Rlllsllln conmerc:lal artist end designer of 
tumture, autormblles, radios and electr1c1l appllances spoke to the 
Rotary Oub Thursday noon at the luncheon meeting at the Warm 
Friend Tavern. Ii& told of his eJq)eriences while in the Intelligence 
Corps as U. Col. with the U.S. Anny in Wor1d War II, stationed in 
Moscow. Harold RllTMY Introduced Mr. Sakhnof'fsky to the 55 
merrtlers present. seven guests and one visiting Rotarian were also 
present.• 

Dum11 the 1950& de Sakhnof'lsky nalnt11lned 11 residence In Gntnd Rapid&, nakln11 
peitadlc v'51ts to Mllw11ulaee, llS 11 P11rt-tlrre lllustnitor and stylln11 con&ultant to 
Braob Steven& As6ocllltes. He 111io did sorre freelance work fDI' thln:I parties 
which ln~ded the Attwood M11nuf11ct ur1ng Co., a mQor supplier of attemerta:t 
and OEl'I boiltln'1 hll rdware. A clrc11 1961 Attwood c11talog offered a 'Seilfllte 
Alvlerll llne designed by de Sakhnolfsky'. 

In 1961 he ndoc11ted to Atlllnt11, Gaorgla with his third wfe, Joan, to talc& a part
t'1'11 poaltlon with Mllll B. Lane, the welll:hy prasldant af Atlllntll-basad Citizens 
and Southern Nat Iona I l!lnk for whom he created portnilts of his rather extensive 
co•ctlDn of Caulc rmtor cal'8. 

Jn partnersh" with Lane the Count 11111d aet:B of llthogl'lllphs af soma af his ear1y 
works through srrall dlllpllly 11ds In the back pages of Road I. Tl'illck, MotorTA!nd 
and Antique Autormblla, llulb Hom and Clilalc car, the addl'l!BB being 'stable of 
the Thoroughbreds, EloX 489!1, Atlanta, Georgia'. 

He also designed a series of nJnilbouts for Atlanta's Feather Craft Boat Co., one 
ot which was rrentloned In a review of the 1962 New York Boat Show published In 
the January 14, 1962 New York TllTl!!I: 

"SMAU. OUTBOARDS STIU. APPEALING; 40 Bullders Have 180 Such 
oart at COiiseum 

"The New Yon: show probably surpesses ell othe1'5 In tonnage, but 
without the srrell outbOlrd propelled c1111t It would lose m.ich ot Its 
popular appeel. This veer mor. than rorty bulkler.s have Installed 
aboUt 180 sue h rune bouts and c rulse1'5 In the COiiseum. 

"llllders or the rret11 bolts appear to have gone In for reflnerrents 
more strongly than most. Arrong them Is Feather Cral't"s 16-footer 
Meteor, sellng for $950. H&r styling was conceived by Alexis de 
Salchnoffsky. • 

Some of de Sakhnoffsky's work for Mills a. Lane Jr. was published in a 1978 issue 
of Automoble Quarterty which also Included 1 Beverty Rae ~s interview with 
lane conceminQ hi5 rellltionship with de Sllkhnof'l'sky, which is ~erpted below; 

'"I think he caml! to Atlanta to die,' Mills Lane Aid quietly. 

"Ale>ili de Saktmoffsky hlld llved 11 full llfe. He wu sbcty now. Behind 
hm stretched a career thllt hid seen his Ideas grace ISUCh diverse 
rhacclc ac ll. nh.-nt Qnltc:. Dnur.. Mh::nann-C.1117• M•rr1111n.c.R,..,i.n.,. ~b.t-

SEEKS $1000 MONTHLY ALIMONY-Che19;n9 Co•nt Aluh 0• 
Sekhnofl1ky, ,;ghl1 R•u len·bo1n • •9lne t1 ol ''"'•mlino planet. 
• •los ond booh, (ovo1od • lovo lifo in tho "dl•uool"' hut 
"modern" 1trlo, Coonton f:llJco,. S o~\noff1~'(. lwll, tho form« 
fthloono Frulor ol C~,.a90, .,hd •ho <O•• I ol lo1 An9ole1, 
yoliorcloy, lot $1000 month' y up., • to ""• lnlonanco. She lold 
Judgo Thomu C. Go•lcl, wloo loo< ho• pfe• undor od•istmo•I, 
Iha! her hu1ba ncl left kt• •hru monlh ego and s•id lh• I he,..,., 
In love with on••~•• womon.-AP Wll\~Pl-IOTO. 

Streamliner Coant Alexis· Stnmele 
Wrth Unstreamlined Uive 
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Puch, Minerva, Pilckilnl, Wlllys, Cord, American Bentam and Nash. 
Ahead of him? 'As long as I un hold a pencll and d111w cars,' he once 
&111d, 'I wll be happy.' But that was dlfflcult now. His hands were 
stiffened with 11 rt hrtt Ir.. 

"And he Willi poor, by hlr. 11tandllrds certainly. A man accustomed to 
the aupart.t'IYll, who considered the 'batter' things In llfe maraly 
adequate, an ••theta who loolcad upon llfa as a work of art, 11 man 
.. that cou Id but •pend profligately. Alaxla da Sii lchnaffsky had. And 
now thll m>ney wu gone. An occaslonal assl!Jnmant from Esquire 
magazine and a war pension Nmed In two years' sarvtca-he left ii 
lautenant colonal-for the United StataB Air Force during World Will" II 
provided subsllltence, but not nuch mont. And so he traveled to 
Atlanta. There wu a mlltuy cenatery In nearby Marietta; when the 
t'1w cami there would be spKe for hlm then!. It WilB 1961. 

"It al t hll suggests melll nc hollll, that llf1ln!BBIDn should be dispelled 
rm.dlatel>f. AlelCls de Sii khnotl'!llcy -• too proud a man to feel sony 
tor hrrsert. And he was too lll'llglnatlYe not to nnd some way to enjoy 

We despite his c Ire unta nces. Besides, he had just met Miiis Lane. 

"Wllat Miis B. Line and Alexis de 5ekhnof'l'slcy shared was, from 
disparate sectors, a coll'll'On tlelr ror the flamboyant-and, on an 
aesthetic level, that pemeps rnnete quallty, a senR of good taste In 
the possessions with whleh one su1T01.mds himself. The only dlft'erence 
between them now wu thlt Miiis Line could arrorct to Indulge In 
possessions and Ale>Cls de Sakhnoffslcy could not. Fortuitously for the 
latter, amimg tile tilings the ronner cho9e to collect were 
automobiles. 

-Dllddy owned one of the firSt little Maxwell roadsterS, the last car he 
drove WIS a Detroit Electric:,' Mills remelTberS. The fim Packard in the 
Lane garage wlS a Twin Six touring car, fOllowed by m>11! Packards, 
then a Cldllac Type r;;;J encl m>re Cldillacs. When I was fifteen the 
Lane fan'iy took a tour of Great Britain in a Silver Ghost and I fell in 
love with that car. Wiien I wu 11t Y 11 le in the ITid-Thirties I bought 11 
secondhand Model A Forel roadster for $65 and drove it back and forth 
between New Haven 11 nd Sava nn11 h for two ye1ms. I was reading 11 lot 
about .Alellls de Sa lchnoffslcy, I wu f11Sc ln11ted by what he did to 
con.' 

"It wu dw1ng thlr. per1od, when the rmst emtlc collection of 
autDll'lllllletl anywhere In the United States WilB gathering Itself 
tOQettier In Atlanta, that Murr. ume nat Aluls de Sakhnoffsky. Tm 11 
hero WOfllhlpper, • Mllll lldn1ts. 'l was In •- of him. Aft.fir 11 few drlnlcs, 
I ralolld a lltt le m>re 11 nd we baca rra friendly, but I was In 11wa of him 
Ulltl the d11y he died.' for Alnls da Sakhnoffsky, naettng Miiis Lane 
was the tonle he needed. Hare was a man who not only loved 
beautiful cars, and could t11lk 11bout them. but who also possessed iln 
asserrillage of them t hilt would llf1l,_ the rmst blase sophistic ilte. 

"M• and AlllXlll becarra fast friends. 'I loved him.' Miiis renartcs with 
affectlan. 'I was crazy 11 bout the guy. He was sue h a proud nan, ilnd 
parfectly delightful, a l!'llrvelo18 coR1)anlon.' The two discovered 
other Interests In cormDn. Mii• Is a genuine goumat, ilppracliltlve of 
"1e food elegant!>/ served; Aleldll regarded eating as an ethereal 
eicpertenc:e. Alexa wes ' connoisseur of good wines; since the age of 
twelve when he had his first glll11S of port In Juarez, Miiis has been 
llcewise. 

"But pmclpelly It was Miiis' cers that drew the two nn together. 'You 
could see him bec:orre younger, you could visually see It, when he 
was around them,' Miiis 19rre1Tbers. 'All of a sUdden, he seemed less 
., as It hlJ health had con beck so he could fully enjoy hlmsell' 
among the objects t hit were his nrst rove: When Miiis dee lded to 
open hlJ collection to the publle, he corrmssloned Alexis to paint the 
cars whkh compr11ed It. Ultlrrately, he would CO!f1llete rortv-two of 
the portraits, whkll were displayed In the new m.iseum. 'He exercised 
poetic license on some of then\· Mills srriles, 'but I guess I eicpected 
that: They were t lie last lllust rat Ions Alelds ever did ... • 

Count .Alellis Vladirrir de Slkhnof'fslcy died on April 29, 1964, in Atlanta, Georgia. 

FOlow91g de Saldmoffslcy's passing, David R. Holls, former assistant to the Vice 
President of ~n at General MotOJS C.Orporation, acqum • large nun'ber of the 
Cooot'5 or1linal pieces of 11rt-rk which we111 donated to the Benson Ford 
Research l.J>rary after Holls' death In 2000. 

~ certain pieces Of de Sllkhnoffsky's strearrilned blond furniture rerre/n 
In pnickJctlan today. l.eonanl Rlfor91ato, owner of the South Beach Fumlt~ Co., 
Mlllni, and lnveatrrent ban!G!lr Andrew Cllpltman bought Heywood-Walcefleld's 
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a&&et& and by 1993 were reproduc;lng more thlln 35 eMrTPles of the firm's 
strea"*ied furniture, which Included• nurrber of the de Sakhnoffsky-deslgned 
Crescendo ~e. 

They're st• 'it buslneu at 2300 Southwest 23rd Street Mlllm, FL. heywood
walmflald. com 

A gorvaoua 1:16 rapllca of de Salchnoffsky's L-29 Cord was offered by Danbury 
Mint and rarra'ila In high delT'Bnd today. 

In 2011 Flnl!lh llu&t nitor Ja nne KutJa produced a lln'ft:ed edition tribute to da 
sntmoffsky that's avallilble from hll -bslte. 

02012 Marie: Tlleobald for COilchbullt.com 

Wth spaclal thanks to Beverly RH IClnms, The Clill881c car c:tub of Amer1ca, 
Autamoble Quarterly, &quire and the Uibatt Brewing Co. 

SOIT'I! Pies @2012 La blltt Brewing Co. 

Appendll< 1 de Sa kh notfsky Pe tents : 

US 092032 tea lcl!ttle and cover • Flied la n 22, 1934 - Issued Apr 17, 1934 
US092033 saucepan and cover • Flied Jan 22, 1934 - Issued Apr 17, 1934 
US092034 saucepot and cover · Flied Jen 22, 1934 - Issued Apr 17, 1934 
USD92035 sauce laettle and cover · Flied Jan 22, 1934 - Issued Apr 17, 1934 
USD92037 cover - Flied Jan 22, 1934 • Issued Apr 17, 1934 
USD92038 nucepan - Flied Jen 22, 1934 - Issued Apr 17, 1934 
USD92039 saucepot - Flied Jan 22, 1934 - Issued Apr 17, 1934 
USD92040 d..., corteepot - Flied Jen 22, 1934 - Issued Apr 17, 1934 
US2.056002 Radio appanttus - Flied Jan 29, 1934 - Issued Sep 29, 1936 
USD99417 radio receiver cabinet - Filed Aug 10, 1935 - Issued Apr 21, 1936 
USD96919 redl8tor shell - Flied Jul 17, 1935 - Issued Mar 17, 1936 
USD100757 sadiron - Filed Nov 30, 1935 - Issued Aug 11, 1936 
USD101507 vehicle - Filed Aug 10, 1936 - Issued Oct 6, 1936 
USD105268 vehicle - Filed Oct 29, 1936 - Issued Jul 13, 1937 
USD101809 vehicle body - Filed Oct l, 1936 - Issued Nov 3, 1936 
USD109995 vehicle - Filed Oct 29, 1936 - Issued Jun 7, 1938 
US 0108827 ve h le le - Flied Jul 20, l 937 - Issued Mar 15, 1938 
USD108892 gril woric; - Filed Jan 21, 1937 - Issued Mar 22, 1938 
US0105899 coe fuel tank truck · Flied Jan 21, 1937 - Issued Aug 31, 1937 
US 0110857 ve h le le body - Flied l un 22, 1937 - Issued Aug 16, 1938 
US0103645 veloelpede - Flied lllln 27, 1937 - Issued Mar 16, 1937 
US010606.l &elri-tniller body - Flied lllln 21, 1937 - Issued Sep 1-4, 1937 
US0108346 fuel tank truck - l'1llld lllln 21, 1937 - ls5uad Feb 8, 1938 
US01082.69 vnollne tank vehlcle - flied Jan 21, 1937 - Issued Feb 1, 1938 
USD109013 bn-ry de""-ry vehlcle - Fllad Jan 21, 1937 - laued Mar 22, 1938 
US0108780 trallBr vehlcle - l'llecl Jul 20, 1Sl37 - ls8uad Millr 15, 1938 
US2154472 Veloelpede c01Wt ruc;tlon - l'llad Jan 29, 1937 - Issued Apr 18, 1939 
USD10988S llghter - l'lled Jan 10, 1938 - lmuad M1y 31, 1938 
US0131683 flatware - Flied Jul 26, 1941 - IBBuad Mar 2-4, 19-42 
US0174112 Jndustrlil l Truck - Flied Dec 31, 1953 - lsaued Millr 1, 1955 
US 0186965 fklld preuu re-actuated horn • Flied l ul 23, 1958 - Issued 1959 
US 0188996 navigation Ilg ht • Flied Apr 13, 1960 - l.sBued 1960 
US Dl 90679 nautlca I chock - Flied Apr 13, 1960 - Issued 1960 

US0192185 boat hook for ski rope • Flied Apr 13, 1960 - Issued Feb 6, 1962 
US0192182 boat hght and rope cleat - Flied Apr 13, 1960 - Issued Feb 6, 1962 
USD190977 flagstaff - Flied Apr 13, 1960 - Issued 1962 
US0192183 bow handle - Flied Apr 13, 1960 - Issued Feb 61 1962 
USD192186 eye cleat - Flied Apr 13, 1960 - Issued 1962 

®2012 Marte Theobald for CHChbullt.com 
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AlltomotlVI!! and Industrial designer who was born In Moscow, Russia as Ale>els wtadlmlrovlch de Salchnoffsky, !he son of 
the financial advisor to Nicholas II, the last Czar. He escaped followtng the Russian Revolullan and sllldled engineering 
In 1914 at the Unlwrslty af Lausanne, SWltzertand, and studied arts and crafts at the Ecole des Arts et MEUHS In 
Brussels starting In 1920. He began work for leading coachbullder Vanden Plas In Brussels, Betglum, and became Its alt 
director In 1924. Count de Sakhnoffsky Immigrated to the U.S. In 1928, and was hired as art director for tile Hayes Body 
Company In Grand Rapids. Michigan, where as art director, he designed the 1929 Cord L-29 'Hayes' coupe, which won a 
Grand Prix Award In hrls. He created a design first wtth his famous series 8-11 S 'boattaJI' speedster for me 1928 
Aubum. He also designed the 1929 American Austin, the original U.S. 'compact' car, and later, for tile re-named 
American Bantam Car Company, he designed the 1937 American Bantam car, predecessor of the famous 1941 Wotfd War 
11 Jeep. The 1938 Bantam model Is famous for being the lnsplMlon of Donald Duck's car. Yilhen Hayes falled In 1931, 
Alex designed cars for Aubum Automobile, Cord, a.nd Paclcarr.I. He designed the 1932 Devaux, the 1933 Nash, me 1934 
LaSalle, and the elegant 1934 12-cyl. Packard 1108 Sport Phaeton for Le Barran. He also worked for the Wfllte Motor 
Company, where he designed buses and streamlined tractor-tmler beer trucks for Canadian LallaU llrewetY from 1935 
to 1947. Sakhnaffsky completed a n1Amber of ind1Astrial designs including bicycles, the suggestive 1938 Emerson llD-
197 'Mae West' radio, kitchen Items, and streamlined 1940s fumllure by Heywood-wakefleld. He also designed manv 
toy pedal cars during the 1930s for Steelcra~. a dMslon of the Murray Ohio Manufacturing Company. From 1934 to the 
1960s, he served as a technical editor for Esq11ire magazine, designing conceptual futuristic cars, trucks, and boats. He 
soon became known as an OU\$poken fllt1Ari$t and illlltomotive stylist and became an American citizen in 1939. During 
the war. he retumed to Russia as an Air Force MllJor wtlh 1he u.s. Military Mission In Moscow. In die early 19SOS (after 
the ill-fated Tucker automobile), he teamed "P with Preston T1Acker to design a sports car, the Tucker Carioca, wllich 
was never b11ilt. In 1963, he execllted a portfolio of clU$iC car drawings for Alltomobile Quartedy. 

Sources: 
100 Yell'$ of Det.ign consists of excerpts from a book by Carroll M. Gantz, FIDSA, entitled, Design Chronicles: 
Significant MU$-produced Designs of the 20th Centllty, Pllblished A.llgust 2005 by Schiffer Publications, Ltd. 
Copyright lnformati on: 
All image(s) or video(s) used in this ar1icle are already in the public domain. 
Printer-friendly version I Tags: Automotive 

llnkl I lln"2 I llnk3 
Copyright 0 2011. All Right. ~<&_,i. 
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Bella Vi sf a Sales 
Gain 21 Per Cent 

Attributed chiefly to the r· 
cent expansion in East Los Ans• 
Jes Industrial pay rolls, an it 
crease of more than 21 per cer. 
Jn home>sitc sales has hcen r< 
corctcd in the past rm rlays n 
Bella Vista. residential dc\'C~lor 
mcnt llt Atlantic ;ind East Bc1 
erly Blnts., It was reported b, 
C. l\f. Hamilton, president of th 
Hamilton Sales Corp., cxclusiv 
sales agents fol' the property . 

Considering the fact that thl 
:;trong gain in lot sales was mad 
In the summer season, contrar; 
to normal trends, the improve 
mcnt ls especially notcworth) 
the realty man pointed out, arn 
illustrates the increasing popu 
larity of East Los Angeles as ; 
residential center. 

Home Builders Add 
to Share of Loans 

Pe!'sons bon·owinr, to h u I Jc 
new homes, either for thernscJve; 
ot• to sell lo somebody, rcceivcc 
the largest ~hare of tile .June sav 
lngs, bulldlng and loan assocla 
tlon volume of loans that the~ 
have had in any month the JlRS' 
lO years. the United States Sav 
fngs and Loan League reports 
Out of the total of $106,08•1,00C 
Which they dishurscd to bor1·ow 
et·s for all purposes, the assocla· 
tions placed $35,523,000, or 33.~ 
per cr.nt, in new co11str'uction 
financing. 

School Expanding 
A $."i7,2DO ndditloi1 to the 'Po· 

11',ero Heights Sch,Jo! In Potrcro 
Heights was ~lilrlcrl last week. 
lt consist.~ of a clas~l'oom build· 
Ing and an auditorium nnrl ls 
being built as a W.P.A, project, 

RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES· NEWLY ANNOUNCED 

OF MONTEREY STYLE-The above-pictured attractive 
home, which hos on attached garage, consists of o living 
room, two bedrooms, rumpus rool'l'\ junior dining room, 

kitchen and also o service porch. The Pioneer Builders, 
from whom this home design hos come, state it con be 
built on the owner's lot ot o cost of $3050. 

INVITES VIEWING-This six-room, two·bedroom home, just completed ot 3867 Deg
nan Ave., Leimert Pork, is now open for inspection. I ts approximate cost is $4800, ex· 
elusive of site. Construction wos by Elwoin Steinkamp. 

TAKING FORM-This home with a two·car garage complete con be built on owner's 
lot for approximately $3000, according to Perfection Home Builders. The dwelling con 
be seen under construction at 4325 Formdole Ave., North Hollywood. A variety of ex
terior st.yling is ovoiloble at no increased cost, it is explained. 

HUGE BALlROOM 
TAKING SHAPE 

Work Starts on Floor 
of $1,000,000 Project 

The huge ne\\" $1,000,000 Pa: 
Jadium b;1Jlroo11Hafe on Sunsc 
Blvd. in IIollyf.l'OOd ls rapidl: 
taking form in the block di 
t'ectly between the National an< 
Columbia broadcasting plants. 

The exterior structural worl 
l1as reached a point which per 
11lts the suspended ceiling anc 
;pringing floor work to he start 
~d. according to Gordon B. Kauf 
1rnnn, architect. 

The entire interior will hE 
11tra modern and offer man) 
nnovations. Among these is a 
'star dust" ceiling encircled by 
1pproxima tcly 1,000 lineal feet 
1f plastic fabrication, also ultra 
nodcrnistic in design. All the 
~olor lighting designs are the 
rcation of Frank Don Riha. 
The building will Include 15 

tore units fronting on Sunset 
ll\'d. Coldwell, Banker ,r;,. Co. 
cprescn t Southern Callfornia 
~nterpriscs, lnc., of which 
laurice i\[. Cohen is president, 
ndcr whose management the 
muscmcnt center will be con. 
ucted. 

Hstoric Property 
¥ill Be Divided 
The hi'Storic Alhambra eslat.e, 

nown as the "old Bishop place," 
, Commonwealth am! Bay State 
ts., is about to become a mcm· 
:y, W. H. Casady or Los An· 
3lcs has announced It will 
~ divided into nine lots. 
The old home built by Rufus· 
. Bishop in 1880 will be on i 
~e of the nine Jots and Its/' 
te will rest with the purchaser 
· that site. 
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FUN CENTER DEDICATED-Dorothy lambur, film actress, cutting ribbon held by 
Tommy Dorsey, band leader, at opening of Palladium, new million-dollar night dub. 

Palladium, Newest Hollywood 
Night Spot, Opens Its D.oors 

Motion-Picture Celebrities Attend Dedication of 
Million-Dollar Ballroom-Cafe in Glamour City 

Tables were turned on Holly· clouds of stars. He created vari· 
wood last nighl: when the Pal· ous other harmonies to blend in 
Jadium, newest of the glamour with his conception of the differ. 
city's night spots, opened its ent dances. 
doors for the first time on Hal· \Vhiie the Palladium' accom· 
loween. modates 7500, with 3000 couples 

The million·dollar ballroom· being able' to dance at one time, 
cafe, which can accommodate lt was estimated that more than 
comfortably 7500 persons, was lit· 10,000 were present last night. 
erally packed to the .rafters when This did not Include the many 
Band Leader Tommy Dorsey hundreds who stood ln front to 
blew the first blast from his watch the arrival of celebrities. 
trombone and his orchestra let 
loose with some jive and swing 
music. 

There were many· motion.pie· 
ture actors and executives to 
welcome the new adventure of 
Maury Co h en and his assoc!· 
ates but what the crowd really 
wanted was dancing. 

And so it was at 8:30 p.m. that 
the music began promptly. At 
9:15 p.m. Dorothy Lamour, film 
actress, walked to the rostrum. 
There, standing beside Dorsey, 
she used a pair or scissors to cut 
a ribbon draped with orchids. 
This marked the only dedicatory
~eremony. 

Truly Hollywood gazed on Its 
11ewei;t home for entertainment. 
Searchlights threw their arcs 
into the skies and 1\[r. and Mrs. 
Tohn Public walked into the new 
Jullding. 

The designer, Frank Don 
Riha, is responsible for the 
;plendor of the new entertain. 
nent palace, and one of his crea· 

TJme.t Photo 
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Frank Riha, 
Architect, 
Dies at 58 

Death came yesterday to 
!!'rank Don Riha, 58-year-old 
industrial architect and in. 
terior designer, or. 2815 Ex· 
position Place. 

Mr. Riha, a native of Czech
Jslovakia, was educated in 
Prague and Paris and came to 
the United States when 20 
vears old. He designed many 
well-known places including 
the Palladium Ballroom, Earl 
Carroll's Theater, the Cal
Neva Lodge at Lake Tahoe 
ind a chapel in St. Paul's 
Cathedral in New York. He 

l

once served as art director of 
20th Century studios. 

i He leaves lils widow Mar- ---------
'jorie; two daughters, Mrs. Place address. 
Howard Crouch and Miss Funeral arrangements are 
Sonia Riha, and two grand- pending at the Jones and 
son.~. all of the Ei.'1losition1 Hamrock Mortuarv. 
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* " Ulce Carroll 's other two 
Theatre· Restaurant revues 
of the post yeor, ti will 
make quite a aplosh even 
in the Hollywood puddle 
where it.s extravagant vis
ual attractions are sure bait 
for the night·bfe customers 
Stunntno abow ol ·la • 
elaborate finale 

-cart Combs. 

"WORLD OF * "New Carroll show lives up to 
standards . wild applause 
e xquisite girls , . plenty of thrills ' 

.....J.. A. Examiner. * "Earl Carroll's remains a beat bet 
for an evening out " 

- Leo SI.moll. 

PLEASURE" 
* "Producer Carroll appeol"8 to hove 
another rut revue on his hands . . . 
dazzling array of beauties .. spec
tacular production rrumbera . sen. 
sotionolly clever . resplendont 
and eye filling." 

-Hanison Carroll. 

* "No limiting of the glitter 
and olamor that have made 
these revues at the lheatre
restaurant famous prac:ti
c:ally cross country ... rich 
in color and beauty . 
lceeps you on edge all the 
time." 

-Edwin Schallert. 





• • • • 
With numerous musical revues, stage 

shows and movies to his credit, Earl Car
roll has at one time -OT another employed 
or worked wilh nearly every big-time 
screen and radio star who has come up 
from the siage. At the very l>eginning of 
the construction of the Earl Carroll Thea
tre-Restauranl in Hollywood, the three 
most popular comedians in the world, 
Bill Fields, Eddie Cantor and Jock Benny 
-all of whom have appeared in Carroll 
shows, and a11 of whom were in Holly 
wood at that time-donned overalls, dug 
away in the excavation tor the grinding 
newsreel cameras, then went on the air 
over a coast-to-coast CBS network from 
the construction site to dedicate officially 
the building of the Theatre-Restaurant. 
Below· The finished product, described 
as the glamour spot of glamorous 
Hollywood_ 

1]fE eyes of a nallon have turned toward the architecture, con· 
struction, decoration and lighting eflects of the Earl Carroll Theatre-Restaurant. The fusion of 
the great talents of Architect Gordon B. Kau1mann, Fronk Don Riha, interior designer, and 
Ford J. Twaits, construction engineer. has resulted in what must he described as glamorous 
practicality. Among its innovations. the Theatre-Restaurant contains the world's first attempt 
at vertical lighting. Contrary to the usual first impression, the lights which hang from the ceil
ing are not ordinary neon, but fleurescent zeon. There are over 1800 three foot tubes measur 
ing over a mile in length, each tube containing less than 2 watts. The auditorium itself is a 
departure from ordinary theatre construction best described as "tear-drop shaped," while the 
double-revolve, 80 foot main stage is the largest in the world In searching for words to 
describe the edifice, one authority said: "It's designed for the 21st Century!"' The description Hts! 
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A PPROACHING THE 
Theatre-Restaurant {or the first time, you are mtri9ued 
by the "pamtmg m zeon · (above), a Ule-like study of 
Beryl Wallace, one of the 'most beautiful girls in the 
world." Your imagination fired, you enter the foyer. 
purchase a hcket at the box office. above which towers 
the statue of the perfect gin as visualized by the 
famous sculptor, Marlin 1 Deutsch. Jn her hands she 
holds the source of all light in the auditorium. The car
pet in the foyer, supplied by W. & J. Sloane, is three 
quarters of on inch thick, made of worsted yarn, and 
was woven in a special desig~n and dyed to match the 
color scheme of the interior. The main auditorium car
pet was woven to order in a special color requested by 
Mr Carroll, the first time a floor covering of its quality 
ever has been manufactured in a decorative shade. 

• • • • 
As judged by experts, the greatness of a work o[ art 

most often depends upon tis adherence to a particular 
established class or school The Earl Carroll Theatre
Res1auront, as the first building ever constructed (or 
the wedding of a theatre and cafe, blazed new trails 
across the architectural sky. The comforts which you. 
as a patron, enJoy are the results of painstaking atten
tlon lo detail backed by experience and a touch of 
genius. Beauty and practicality blend into each other 
to produce a harmonious whole. 

MoRE elaborate than many 
o famous cocktail lounge is Iha bar (upper 
nght) above which are the portraits of the 
~mos! beautiful girls in the world " Pillars 
o! van-colored light cast a comforting glow, 
match.mg I.be deep r0&e, tans, blues and 
whites wtth which the enhre Theotre-Res
lOUrant is de=ed. flanking the s1a1ra 
!&admg to the rest rooms are 1wo statues 
by the renowned O?"list Willy Pogo.ny. The 
carved glass panel at I.be top of the stair· 
case is the larges! ever con.'llructed and 
depicts beautiJul young lad1e:s aspinng to 
stardom..· The ladies· rest room (above, 
nghl) hos walls lined m genuine fur, hand 
"Woven carpets and smoking tables of 
carved gloss. The auditorium carries out 
the moti1 ol luxury apparent m lhe thealro's 
c;ippomlments with a: wood paneled wall on 
the left, a draped-in-satin wall on the nght 
ol the massive, tear-drop shaped, 40 feel ·in· 
he19ht room, ihe wood (masculine 111de) of 
lhe auditorium is brown, the draped salln 
(leminine side) is dark green, the china on 
1he tables blends with lhe lighl roi1e colored 
chairs and lhe dark. rose ol the carpeting. 
Tables are arranged in six lerracos each 
eleven feet wide and eighteen mches above 
the other making every table m the 1hea1re 
an 1deol place !ro.n which to enjoy the 
pe-r!ormance 







THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN THE WORLD 

I Yolande Donlan 
2· Frances Brunson 
3. Vivian Coe 
4 Mary Oanieh 
S Geneva Jackson 
6 Mary Casidcry 
7. Munel Barr 
8 Ruthe Reid 
9 Barbaro Lynn 

10 Hamel Bennet 
11. Dorothy Barrell 
12. .Evelyn Atchinson 
13 Mama Stansell 
14 Loretta King 
I!) Borbara Walters 

EARL CARROLL THEATRE 
Sun11et Near Vine 
Hollywood, California 

(Numbers refer lo photographs on pages 6, 7. B & 9) 

16 Patr1c1a Lee 
17 Virginia Maples 
18 Patti Sacks 
19 Bonnie Otacar 
20 Sandra Jolley 
21 Vir91nt.a George 
22 Rose Heitner 
23 Margaret Bryson 
24. Manne Gregory 
25 F1orer.ce Hansen 
26 Lorraine Clmk 
27 Jetsy Park.er 
28 Patsy Bedell 
29 Ann Bersford 
30 Berty Ghear 

Send _ .... ~- copies ol the "'.Eorl Carroll Beauty Souvenir" 

Enclosed la S _ in paymenl 
(30c lhe copy post paid in U. S or possessions; Canada 35c; loreign 45c) 

Name 

No. and Street 

Cfly and State_ _ -----· 
(pleo1e write leq:tbly 10 help avoid erron1) 

3L Bebe Porter 
32 Marlyn Stuart 
33. Vada Wy011 
34. Nelcha Colt 
35 Dodie David 
30 Vivian Wilcox 
.J7 Gloria Dawn 
38. Carolyn Crumley 
39 Grace lUcliie 
Ml Myma Dell 
~L .Kathleen McConnlck 
42 Helene Leslie 
43 Glona Lynn 
4-4 Julie Mooney 
45 Lois Platten 
~6. Jean Hampton 
47 Mariorie Deanne 
18. Mary Peterbeck 
49 Pbyllis.s Powe111 
5!l Morine Howell 
.51. Lois Andrews 
52 Gwynne Norys 
53. Lois Whitney 
54 Dorothy Gill 
55. Judith Woodbury 
56. Audrey Kom 
57 Virgmta Cruzon 
58. Susan Paley 
59 Laverne Chase 
69. Frances Gladwin 

Don Ameche 
AmH 6 Nno 
Uonel At..,ell 
Arnn 6 Broc:leric:k 
0190 Boc:lonovo 
Follh Bacon 

~
am" Bo:ton 
ock Benn 
1lton S.r~• 

Ben Blue 
Ray Bolger . 
Ulhan Bond 
llill Bredy 
lune Br-•t•r 
fanny Bnce 
Helen Broderick 
Bob Bromley 
Eddie Contor 
JC.11y Corl11le 
Cou O...en l Topay 
Woller Corlett 
Helen Chandler 
Clork 6 McCullough 
Joe Cook 
~09inald Craig 
Roy Dooley 
1•11100 Otaoon•ll• 
Marcel Edweirde 
I.eon Errol 
Allee l'ayo 
Vivien Foy 
W . C. Field• 
Trixie 1'1r1chlte 
Joe l'rl1c:o 
Will FyUe 
Wiiiiam Oorg!IO 
Poul Oertll1 

WITH more than forty 
productions to his credit in every branch of the 
theatre and motion pictures, Earl Carroll hos 
hod the honor of working with many of the 
bigge$l names in the entertainment world 
today Among the well known personalities 
who have appeared in productions he has 
either written, directed or produced are: 

* 
Oeorve G1vol 
Jamee Gleason 
Cborlolle Greenwood 
Hamson & risher 
Rarnet Hector 
Arthu.r Hohl 
Lou Holtz 
81Uv House 
Willie 6 Eu9.me Howard 
Oeor<Je Hus1on 
Pe<i9'Y Hoptu:.. Toy.:. 
Pa11r Kelly 
Oarolhr Knapp 
Prof Lamberti 
l•rtr Lesier 
Lobta l Ardo 
Belo LugO&I 
WtU Mahoney 
Loua Mann 
1 .. 11e M.athewa 
Victor Mclaglen 
Suaan Miiier 
Milch.II 6 Durant 
Mo~ & Mock 
t...lo Moore 
Moore & Revel 
Herbert Mund.in 
Ken Murray 
Nlreko 
3 Nonchalan1s 
Tock Oaltie 
Sunnle O 'Ooy 
Lucile Page 
Rav Porlrer & Porthole 
William Powell 
Tyrone Power 

* 

Jam•• Ronnie 
Riti Bro1her1 
A Rob1n1 
Edward G Robinson 
lJlllon Roth 
CharlH Ru9glet 
3 Soilore 
Jimmy ~o 
l'nti.• Sctieff 
V1v1enn• Se<Jol 
Pe99• Shannon 
Ann Shertdon 
Slal• Brot!Mra 
Smith' Dai. 
Ken Stevena 
Horry Stockwea 
StroUcl TwU\11 
3 Swill• 
h.iltua ToMen 
Shirley Temple 
feCUI Tl9he 
Fronk Tinney 
Al Trohon 
Sophie Tucker 
Wolter ··oore" Wohl 
Beryl Wolloc:e 
Polly Walt•n1 
Irene Wore 
Suitor Weit 
Thelmo Whit• 
Sob· W1lllom1 & Red Du•t 
fierb Wlllloma 
Johnny Woode 
Ygor 6 'Tonya 
LOretta YO\lng 
Robert Youn9 

The preceding hst should also include the1e nation
ally known musical directors: Don Voorhees Al Good
man, Vincent Lopez. Duke Ellington Red' Nichols 
Rudy Weadolf. Jack Harris. Ray Noble. Archie Bleyer 
and Manny Strand as well as the fotlowmg dance 
directors who have ~me famous in Hollywood: 
Busby Berkeley, Sammy Lee, Russell Markert, Leroy 
Prinz, Eddy Prinz and La.rry Ceballos. 

l.ayo\ll and Art Work: Richard Whiteman of lhe Playgoer. 
.Editorial Content Gordon Swarthout and Gene Gach of the Earl Carroll Staff. 

Front Cover Photo by Landsdowne 
Bock Cover Pboto by Gene Lester. 
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• • • • • 

~e theatre is a land 
of make-believe. ID no other field is 

the competition so keen. the fight for 
survival so bitter. In no other pro
fession is success, once achieved, so 
easily lost. The line line between 
success and failure is imagination. 

I had learned all these truisms 
through thirty years in the theatre 
I needed them all in bringing to a 
successful conclusion an idea which 
has become the Earl Carroll Theatre
Restaurant. 

This idea was predicated on ob
servation and experience. Lilce many 
a producer, I was forced to face the 
inescapable fact the legitimate thea
tre was dying. Good restaurants 
were popular Night clubs flourished. 
But, in its search for entertainment, 
the public seemed to have forgotten 
the theatre. 

Wbynotcombine the best features 
of all three? Why not a theatre for 
those who craved a good show, a 
dance floor for those who wished to 
dance, dinner for those who wanted 
to <line? Why not weld all of the 
componenis ot night life into one 
unit? 

The idea, amusing to toy with. 
gr~w into the Earl Carroll Theatre 
Restaurant. 

For the first time, you buy your 
dinner at a box oflice. 

Your seats (reserved in advance) 
assure you of a good table. 

You hear a broadcast from an 
acoustically treated auditorium 
which doubles as a radio studio. 

You dance on the largest double· 
revolving stage ever constructed . 

You witness a colorful stage revue 
featuring the most beautiful girls in 
the world while you enjoy on ex· 
cellent full course dinner prepared 
by a celebrated chef. 

You have found all the require
ments of a pleasant evening- some 
reminiscent of your favorite theatre, 
others of your favorite restaurant, 
still others of your favorite night club 
-under one roof! 

And, with your acceptance of the 
innovations of the Earl Carroll Thea· 
tre-Restaurant, you have become a 
pioneer in blazing the trail for a new, 
vi1al, glamorous entertainment style. 

Thank you, Mr and Mrs Amerlcal 

Pcinung of Eorl Corroll by 
Sirondonf'ei preseof..d to ham by 
the 91ru ol the ··v anifitt of 1930 •· 



MEASUREMENTS 
OF 

EARL CARROLL'S 
IDEAL GffiL 

5-5" 
118 
12" 
34" 
24" 

Height 
Weight 
Neck 
Bust 
Waist 
Hips 
Thigh 
Ankle 
Wrist 

351/2" ~~=======~~ 
19" 
9" 
6" 

AWARD FOR BEAUTY 

M ARKING the stair
way which leadS from the 
lobby to the second story m 
the Theatre-Restouront ore 
two statues created by Willy 
Pogany. Symbolic, a pofr o1 
bonds hold the epitome of 
beauty in thetr sensitive Im 
gers The hands ore Mr Cor 
roJl s. The statue (reproduced 
on the front cover of th is 
book) has been considered 
worthy or becoming lhe cm 
nual Earl Carroll award This 
award will be presented 
each year to the gir I deemed 
worthy of the !Ille. " M 1ss 

..America. 

For 2,000 yecu:s. the thea1re has flourished 
in varying forms All types ol entertamm'!nt 
have been presenied from every conceiv
able kind of stage. But never unlll Eorl 
Carroll constructed his Theatre-Reatauronl 
in Hollywood has the word. "host," been 
used to describe a stage impressarlo. For 
the first time, the inhospitable formality of 
theatre lobbies and seats has been dlssl 
pated. In their stead are an elaborate loyer 
and comfortable tables arranged In a lux 
uriously appointed auditorium For tho first 
time, too, theatre patrom enioy dinner ond 
dancing, as well as a spectacular stage 
revue. 

These innovations are not the result of 
an accident or a happy idea They hove 
theu foundation in the experience and 
genius of a deep student of the theatre. 

Earl Carroll, 1he man who made tho slo 
qan. -through these ponals pass the most 
beautiful girls in the world- synonymO\l& 
with line musical amuHm&nt now blcnes 
a new trail as "your host, Earl Carroll." 
with an imimate friendly form o! entor1ain
ment presen1ed in surroundings of stream· 
lmed elegance ot his Theatre-Restaurant m 
Hollywood Colifo.mia 

for the first time becauae of the com· 
plexi!v o{ the new er'llertamment form 
which.he has c.reated fhe personality of th!' 
man has overshadowed the medium in 
which he wous.. 

Earl Carroll often called "The Earl of 
Pittsburgh'' by hls friendir. wai: bom in 
Pittsburg_h, Pennsylvania ,the son of lames 
Carroll and Eli~abeth Wills. both of old 
Ireland. 

The theatre which was lo become hla 
destiny, fasle~ed its lure upon him early 
and he left school at ten yeara of age, suc
cessfully dodging the truant officers to be
come a program boy in the Alvin Theatre. 
Pittsburgh. 

AFTER six years in this and other thea· 
tres, during which hts iob os program 

boy brought him into contact with such 
qreot personalities as Sarah Bernhardt. 
Richard Mansfield;. Maude Adorns Richard 
faversham, Mrs. Leslie Carter, Lillian Rus· 
sell E. H Sothem, Julia Marlowe and many 
o~. he was seized wuh wanderlust. 

WoTking bis woy a.cross the . United 
States, he shipped from Son Francisco as 
a bellboy on the United States Army Trans
port "'Th.omas .. a iew days alter he became 
six.teen yeaxs oi age 

For the next year, Carrolrs life waa what 
every adventurous youth dreams his life 
might be. He troveled :slowly through the 
Orient. woning as a solicitor for the 
Chtnese Directory in Hong Kong. and at 
the Chinese Custom House in the same 
city After a few months. he wont to Japan 
stowed away out of Nagaslti, found him
self in Manila where he obtained work on 
the Cable News American. As a sailor on 
a British freighter, the youth from Pltlsburgh 
thrtlled to lh.e wonders of lndta. Egypt and 
North Africa, but .shit he remembered the 
thea1re. Then, rich in adventure and expert-

* EUL CARROLL 
ence. he retu.-ned to his home town and to 
his hrst love, becoming a box ollice 
treasurer. 

Strangely enough. in spite of the fCI11cln· 
at1on the theatre held lor hllll, Earl Carroll 
never became an actor Hts hrst succ:e95 an 
the field was os a song writer In collabo
ration he wrote many numb~rs including 
such hits of the day as . £sle D' Amour" 
"Dreams of Long Ago." and "Give Me All 
of You." His fusi real success came when 
he was engaged to write the music and 
lyrics ol "So Long Letty" and ''Canary 
Cottage " botb of which were produced in 
Los Angeles. 

With "So Long Letty" and "Canary Cot· 
loge" doing good business, Carroll re 
turned to New York. where he seuled down 
to write music and lyrics for stago produc· 
tions only lo find his country at war. He 
enlisted and served as a pilot in the 
United States Army Air Service. 

Shortly after lhe conduston of the World 
War o new producer launched himsell tn 
New York City wilh a ploy, ·The Lady of 
the Lamp;- a Chmese drama he hod wril· 
ten himself The producer wo.s Earl Car· 
roll. and this was the b991nn1ng of a 

career in which be bas produced over 40 
plays. musical comedies and motion pie· 
turos. climaxing with the construction of 
his Theatre-Restaurant in Hollywood 1he 
third theatre he personally bas built 

Jn 1923. he produced the first Earl Car
roll "Vanities. of which lhere were 13 
editions between 1923 and 1936. as well 
os " While Cargo," the stage play which 
broke oil existing records of that era 

PRODUCTIONS which bore the Earl Car
roll production stamp within the next few 

years. lncluded: "Uptown West." "The Rat.'' 
both dramas; "Florida Girl," "How's the 
King,' musical comedies, and the comedies, 
"Laugh That Off," "Mary's Other Husband," 
and many others 

With two "Sketchbooks," and two "POlm. 
Island Revues. to his credit. he was 
brought to Hollywood in 1934 by- Par
amount P1ctures for Murder at the Vani· 
ties." Later be went with 20th Century.fox 
where he held production reins on such 
pictures as · Stowaway·· with Shirley 
Temple, Alice Faye and Robert Young, 
and ' LOve Is News" with Tyrone Power, 
Loretta Young and Don Ameche. 

But the Jure ol the theatre was no1 to be 
denied Retummg 10 that field he con
&tructed bis Theatre·Resraurant in Holly
wood, Collforn10. bnngmg to a realization 
a dreqm o( years, the creation of a new
style in enlertoinmenl-<1 theatre which 
could-ond does-answer the public's de
mand for a streamlined evening. 

Earl Carroll himself is a ta11, slightly 
built man with a ready smile and a gentle 
manner Considered the world's foremost 
authonty on feminine beauty. he'll qtve 
you the measurements he considers per
fect, but hastens to odd: 

"Perfect physical proportions do not al
ways mean a qlrl IS beautiful True beau
ty apring11 from some inner source deep 
wilbm the personality oJ the girl herself." 

That's tho theory by which this beauty 
expert selects thtt siirla who appear on his 
staqe. There's a 11nqe of that same inner 
personality In Earl Carroll. himself, which 
is reOected In everything he does. That's 
why an evening at his Theatre-Restaurant 
in Hollywood la not merely on everung a1 
the theatr• - II fl an e.xpenence created 
from experience for your ultunate enjoy
ment by-.. your host. Earl Corroll l" 
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THE committee for the "watch-the-building
go-up" clan hardly had settled themselves 

comfortably lo watch the construction of the 
Theatre-Bestaurant in November 1938 when 
Earl Carroll"s first call for 91Ils to grace the 
stage of the Temple of Beauty under construc
tion was announced. Via newspapers, bill
boards, radio and telephone, the news spread 
lfre wildfire. 

My only requirement is that each girl must 
be breathtakingly beauhful," ~d Earl Carroll. 

From Hollywood, from Los Angeles, from sur

rounding towns a veritable nood of beauty 

descended upon the theatrical producer. 

Gena Leater 

In an. more than a thousand girls 
(below) answered the first Holly· 
wood call SuC'Ceeding calls, held 
both m Hollywood and New York. 
sweiledthetotalof applicants to 6,000 
-from vthich he selected finally the 
sixty who bear "the most beautiful 
girls in the world" tag. 

Selection of beauties was run on 
a definite schedule. Mr. Carroll per· 
sonally looked at each of the 6,000 
applicants. Gradually, through a 
series of eliminations, the number 
was narrowed down until the sixty 
most ravishing girls of all remained. 
Those girls now grace the stage of 
the new Theatre and. more than any 
other group which ever appeared in 
an Earl Carroll revue, carry "the 
most beautiful girls m the world" 
title with dignity and grace. 

Typical of the manner in which 
calls for girls for all Carroll :;hows 
are handled, applicants were segre
gated a.cording to height. Then. in 
lines of twenty, they were asked to 
step [or:ward, count off, make quarter 
turns. face. front On each turn, Car
roll walked up and down the hne, 
checking each girl individually, 
selecting those by number who 
answered his rudimentary require
ments. Points of beauty Mr. Carroll 
considers are: color and texture of 
hair; brilliancy and size of eyes; 
regularity of teeth; smile; general 
coloring; texture of skin; formation ol 
hands and feet, posture, personality. 

-----~ ____ (_ __ _ 
Loolt -Mag=• phote& by Earl Tluenn 

Calls were repeated day after day, with a 
gentle dismissal for those who didn't measure 
up, orders for those who did to report at a later 
date. When the group was narrowed down to 
300 (alter he had made two flying trips between 
New York and Hollywood) each girl was 
granted a personal interview . 

.As a result of these personal interviews, a 
final selection was made. Immediately the 
chosen few were launched into a period of 
intensive training under the direction of Car
roll's co~ of assistants. Fundamentals. such 
as walking gracefully. correct posture. correct. 
hairdress and makeup were first attended to. 
Then came the actual learning of steps and the 
sehing of dance routines. The work was fast. 
furious and dillicult, but-live weeks after 1he 
final call, sixty ravishing beauties, trained for 
their careers as .. the most beautiful girls m the 
world"-were ready Jor Hollywood's scutiny, 
and approval. How they dazzled the beauly
saturated film capital from the elaborate stage 
created for them by a master showman, now is 
Hollywood history. 



* Earl Carroll has done many 
things for Hollywood and ill! 
many d&nizene Now be has 
brought the fim lavish theatre
restaurant mto being .••• It was 
an unusual night for Hollywood. 
Somebody tried nomethinq dif
ferent And :stranger still rt 
chd::edl 

-runm,. Stan. 

* . It ls the be t musical 
show outside of New York l have 
ever seen • - • one of the most 
en1oyable evening 1 have spent 
in Hollywood 

- Louella Panona. 

* . . It is distinctive and de
cidedly novel. 

- Hollywood Reporter. 

"BROADWAY TO HOLLYWOOD" 
* ln seventy-live days Earl Carroll converted an empty 
acre of ground into the most gorgeous club this colony 
has ever seen •.• It was bu1gmg with celebrities for 
the grand opening, and the streets were Jammed with 
cunous thousands as the cars drove up to the entrance. 
Carroll bedazzled Hollywood with the moat gorgeoua 
q1rls this town ever ~ seen. . . • It was really o 
brllhant opening in a brilliant selling. 

-Ed Sulli.-cm. 

* . . , Mr, Carroll had the 
place pocked for ita premiere, 
and with the ebte of filmdom 
Yho were duly unpcesaed 
with the black patent leather 
ceiling effect. the revolvmg 
stages. the trick li9hhn9. the 
gorgeous girls and even more 
gorgeous c:oatumes. 

- Har.riaon C<DToll. 

* . _ Hollywood pronoun~ 
the opening a succeas 

- rune Magasine. * . The whole aet up 11 
one of those fabulous affairs 
you see in motion pictures 

-Sara Boynoff. 

* . . . Hollywood, represented 
at the Theatre-Restauront'a open
in9 last nightby the famous folk 
of the film industry, was im· 
pressed to the point of bem9 
positively dazzled 

-James Francia Crow. 

* .. Hollywood went for the 
enterprise in a big way 

- Variety. 

* Well It took Broadway's Earl 
Cam:>ll to toss glamor right back 
in Hollywood's teeth. for whit~ 
the wiseacres of our celebrcrtea 
v1tlage smiled cynically or 
lau9hed n9hl out loud. this ace 
lmprouorio of feminine pulchri· 
1ude was busy m ihe creation of 
his own 11pec1al brand of glamor 
and what with Hollywood giving 
!ta glamorous all in the audience 
and a hundred beauteou$ chor
ines atruttmg their glamorous 
stuff on the stage, the premiere 
of his Theatre-Restaurant was 
glamorous plus. . Breath· 
taking In scope this glamor spot 
defies description ... 

- Ella Wickersham. 



* . New Carroll show bnlhant. 
-&Ila Wic:ker&bam. * Eye f1lhng . and impres~11ve 

-James rrcmc:ia Crow. * The most temhc flesh show in Hollywood 
- Erskine JohnAon. * . this is the best show Carroll has ever done 

the greoteat in his lon9 career of show business. I 
never saw such beauuful a1rls . costumes are 
ma9nihcen1 . some of the nUlnbers are breath
lak!ng Tho show has a terrific pace Willie Howard 
wos never funnier . - Ed Sullivan. 

* You'll hke the girly part of the new Earl 
Carroll ahow .•.• Plenty of zip 

-Jimmy Starr. 

"WORLD'S 
* . A much better balanced show thO'JI 
i1s predecessor ... Carroll's new show is 
by far the mos1 elaborate revue available 
to the local stay-up-laters. 

-Harrison Carroll * ... Feminine beauty is lavishly revealed 
to the vision and even in Hollywood, which 
makes so mucn of that partioulCT element. 
the Carroll selections seem unusually eYe· 
filling .... Exceedingly clever . 

- Edwin Schallert. 

F k I B E S T" 
* Dazzling sun arcs, gorgeously gowned 
women and the throngs of autograph hunt· 
ers without which no ,Hollywood opening 
Is considered legal these days marked the 
premiere ol Earl Carroll's new revue, 
"World's fairest." . . . Magnificent lights 
and beautiful girls are competitors for 
honors in the production, but the 60 girls 
win· they are indeed, "World's Fairest " 

-Florence l.awrence. 

* . The show is girls in sarongs girls 
tn plumes. girls in spangles, the crystal 
g1rl8 girls = hitchhikers, girls on skates 
and bicycles. girls with tambourines, and 
girls who pat the cheeks and pinch the 
ean1 of the customers. . . 

- Virginia Wriql:it. 

* , . Lavish is the word for Carroll .... 
ll's a big show. 

-Sara Boynoff. 

* .. , never seen so many beautiful girls. 
-Jim.my Fidler. 

* Earl Carroll 's new revue with Willie and Eugene 
Howard and the "mos! beautilul girls in the world" 

is a riot of enlerlainment from start to finish 
- Louella Paraons. * ... Earl Carroll calls his new revue in 3S scenes 

and two acts "the World's fairest and I. for one. 
believe him 

- Harry Croc:ker 
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* "As a whole, 'Something to Shout 
About' is something to shout aboul. 
You should get set for a large evening. 
In fact the average playgoer would 
need a second trip to the show to lake 
in all the features." -W. E. Olinr 

' 

-
''SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT'' 

* "Earl Carroll's 'Something lo Shout 
About is new, sparkling and lull ol 
even prettier girls than the famous 
showman hos presented during h is auc · 
cesslul career as a producer here." 

--Florene• Lawrence 

* " ••. loaded with bright, snappy en· 
tertainmenl'' - Jimmy Stan 

* "· •• glamorous premiere ..• girls 
never more beautiful T'l"' lltle is 
correct:' -Hany Crocker 

* "Special arrangements l.od to be 
made to accommodate the extra-spociol 
sized audience in this famous e stablish
ment ol songs, music, comedy and glit · 
ter," -Edwin Schallert 

*"· . . first rate principals, , . . hrs t 
rote material an abundance of it'et1y 
girls peerless showmanship . . 
comes across with a bong " 

-HarryMlnH 

*"· . cream of the talent Carroll 
has whipped up one of his best offer· 

ings to dote. · -Hollywood Reporter 

-- --
I 

''STAR - SPANGLED GLAMOUR'' 
* ' Earl Carroll hits the mode of today 
In 'Star Spangled Glamour. his new 
revue . • • It got off to a royally good 
start lost night. There are banner-line 
a cts, and zip is more plentifully mingled 
with glamo ur in the show as whole 
than usual • It reveals a stnltmg 
eUort to attain the spectacular 

-Edwin Schallert 

* " Earl Carroll ' s new revue, 'Star 
Spong led Glamour,' opened at his Holly
wood Theater lost night with an impos
ing coat of principals and new roulln_es 
for hi11 'most beautiful girls in the 
world'." 

~orenc:e Lawrence 

* "Into the holiday spirit Earl Carroll 
pro1ects himself with another of his 
slickly staged musical revues combin
ing all ingredients of entertainment for 
which the veteran showman is most 
favorably known 'Sterr Spangled Glom· 
our . • 1s an array of sparkling talent 
headed by vaudeville's well remem· 
bered Dave Apollon.'' ~-

-Harry 1•u.ue11 

.._ 'S!ar Spangled Glamour· is 
bigger than the shows ihat preceded 
it at the Sunset Boulevard nfghl club 
It is remarkable how booutllul the Car-
roll costumes ore." 

-JcnnH Crow 



''LET FREEDOM SWING'' 

" 'Let Freedom Swing' 1wu11q 1ato line at ita 
premier al the E<nl Carroll Theatre. It ii a 
ahow of auffic:ient ampl•n••• to a11ure marked 
altrac:tlvene11 •. . "-Edwin Schaller!, Drama 
Editor, Loi AagelH TlmH. 
"The audience awarded a nic• 1hat• of GP· 
plaU1e cmd lauqht•r to 'Let Freedom Swing.' 
whlc:h maintained a fa1t clip crad allotted a 
generou1 1bar• of pretty girla."-Hany MiDH. 
Drama Critic, Loi Ai:ig•lH Daily New1. 

.. Earl Cam>U celebra1ed his fifth year in Hollywood 
with the prHeatcrtioa of 'Let Freedom Swill~. It ia ID 
Ila production number• that the opua ia eapecially out
atcmdlng." -Floreace Lawrence, Drama Editor, Loa Ai:i
gelH Examiner. 

* .. 'Let FrHdom Swing' ia a big' and eitpenalYe ahow. 
It ia lcnnpacked with aingena. daucera. comediana and 
apeclalty dancer• .. • the apec:tacle numbena ate 1uper
col0Hal."-Jamea Crow, Drama Editor, Hollywood Citl
aen-Newa. 

* "The new r•Yue baa c:louda of b eautiful girla. apectacu
lat mualc:cd enaemble numbena. eye and breath-taking 
co1tume1 . •• the two ac:ta afford one ol the town'• bHI 
lull nighta of ahowtime."-W, E. Olinr. Dramcr Critic, 
Loa AngelH Herald-Eitpreaa. 

Woodootl 

• • • • 

With numerous musical revues, stage 
shows and movies to his credit, Earl Car
roll has at one time or another employed 
or worked with nearly every big-time 

• screen and radio star who has come up 
from the stage. At the very beginning of 
the construction of the Earl Carroll Thea

tre-Restaurant in Hollywood, three of the 
most popular comedians in the country
Edd1e Cantor, Jack Benny, and W C. 
Fields-- all of whom have appeared 
in Carroll shows, donned overalls and 
dug away in the excavation of the con
struction site to dedicate officially the 
building of the Theatre.Restaurant. Be

low: The finished product, described as 
the glamour spot of glamorous Hollywood . 



AJ-cAitectu1-11I 
~ple1te/tl' • • • • 

As 1udged by experts, the greatness of a work of art 
most often depends upon its adherence to a particular 
established class or school The Earl Carroll Theatre
Restaurant. as the hrst bu1ldmg ever constructed for 
the wedding of o theatre and caie, blazed new trails 
across the architectural sky. The comforts which you, 
as a patron, en1oy, are the results of pcnnstalang atten
hon to detail backed by experience and a touch of 
genius. Beauty and practicality blend mto each other 
to produce o harmonious whole. 

M oRE elaborate than many 
a famous cocltta1l lounge is the bar (upper 
nght). above which ore the portraits of the 
"'most beautiful 91rls 1n the world ' Pillars 
of van-colored hghl cast a comlorhng glow. 
matching the deep rOlle, tans blues and 
white3 w1:h which tho enliro Theotre·Res
tou:ant lS decorated naniing the atom• 
leading to the rest rooms ore 1wo statues 
by :he renowned artasl Wllly P09any. The 
carved glass panel al tho top of tho sta1r
=se is the largest ever constructed and 
dolptcts kbcoutilul young ladies aspiring to 
stardom • The ladies" rest room (above, 
;:ght ) has walls lined In genuine lur, hand 
woven carpets and smoi:ing tables of 
carved glass Tho aud11orlum carries out 
the motif of luxury apparent in the theotre"s 
appointments wilh a wood paneled wall on 
the loft , a draped-in-satin wall on the nght 
of :he massive. tear·drop shaped , 40-leet·in
heighl roorn The wood (masculine side) of 
1h., aud1tonum 111 brown, the draped satin 
(feminine s1d1t) 10 dark green, the china on 
the tables blends with the light rose colored 
cha11'll and the dark rose of lhe carpeting 
Tables are arranged in 111x torracoa, each 
eleven l..el wide and eighteen mchee above 
the other making evory table an the theatre 
an rdcol place from which to onloy the 
performance 

Archltf!c:tural photo1 by 
Wooclcoclt, Maynard Parker 
and El~tncal Prod Cor~· 
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WITH more than fifty productions to his credit in every branch of the 
thea1re and mohon pictures, Earl Carroll has 
had the honor of working with many of the 
biggest names in the entertainment world to
day. Among the well-ltnown personalities who 
have appeared m productions he has either 
wntten, directed or produced are; 

Don Amecbe Jack Oaltle 

Llooel Alw•ll Jo• Friaco 
Faith Bacon William COl'VGD 
JamH Barton Billie Cilb•rt 

Jac:lc B•DAY George Gi•ot 

Milton Berle Jcrme• Clea.on 

lea Blue Charlotte Cr••nwood 

Bay Bol9•r Hamel Hoctor 

Lillian Boncl Jloae Hobart 

Fanny Brin Lou Bohs 

Helen Brod•rkk Billy HoW1e 

Eddi• C-tor Willium Powell 

J:itty Carliale 1',Too• Pow•r 

Walter Catlett J~ .. a..w. 
lobby Clarie Rita Brothers 

Joe Cook &clward G. Boblaaoo 

Jeulca Dta9ooetl• o.a:r1 .. Buggie• 

Jimmy Durant• Jim.my ScrYo 

Leon Errol Frlta. Scheff 

Alice Fay• Vmenn• S•gal 

W. C. Faelda Ann Sberidcsn 

Willi• cS Eug•n• Howard Siert• Brolh•rs 

G•org• Huaton Jvllua Tcrnnan 

Peggy ffopkirul Joye• Shirlay Tampla 

Palay .IC•lly Frank Tinney 

lerry LHler Sophie Tucker 

Bala Lugoal Waller "Dare" Wahl 

Jaaaia Math•w• Beryl Wallace 

Victor Mc:La9lea Ber1 WbHlu 

Moran cS Mac:k Lontla Yflung 

JCen Murray Robert Young 

THE preceding list should also include these 
nationally known musical directors: Don Voorhees, Al Goodman. Vincent 
Lopez. Duke Elling1on, "Red" Nichols, Rudy Weidoff, Ray Noble, Archie 
Bleyer and Manny Strand, as well as the following dance directors who 
have become famous in Hollywood: Busby Berkeley, Sanuny Lee. Russell 

Markert, Leroy Prinz, Eddy Prinz and Larry Ceballos. 
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This program is a sou

venir of a breath-taking visit to the 
Earl Carroll Theatre-Restaurant in 
Hollywood. Yes, Earl Carroll ia an 
international celebrity( The millions 
who annually visit his luxuriously 
appointed theatre a1test to this world· 
wide reputation. For years, his name 
has been synonymous with the best 
on the American stage. His muchly 
paraphrased slogan, "Through these 
portals pass the most beautiful girls 
in the world," has been honestly 
earned, and to be chosen by him as 
an Earl Carroll girl is an honor for 
which every girl eagerly strives. 

But, being America·s premiere au
thonty on feminine beauty is only one 
of Mr. Carroll's many attributes. Very 
few people know he actually pro
duces, directs. and lights every revue 
which bears his name; that he selects 
all the music and is a composer in 
his own right, wil'1 more than lour 
hundred published songs lo his 
credit; and that he stages and cre
ates each and every one of the spec
tacular girl numbers for which he 
has become so famous. 

As you witness one of his glamor
ous productions, you are conscious 
that Earl Carroll possesses an inate 
appreciation of refinement and of 
niceness, which is reflected in every 
costume, and in every scene-in fact, 
in the smallest detail of his work. 

Did you know that Earl Carroll hos 
produced more than sixty legitimate 
productions, all of them hits? It's a 
record never equalled by any other 
producer of stage attractions. Fur
thermore, be is the only director who 
has built three great theatres during 
his lifetime-two magnificent edi· 
fices on Broadway and this latest 
triumph in Hollywood. He is one of 
the few acknowledged authorities 
on theatre construction. He is a mas
ter of state mechanics and, all in all, 
a true worker and lover of the theatre. 

Yes. this program ia a lasting sou· 
venir of a glamorous visit to Earl 
Carroll's. With its lavish revue, its 
all-star cast, its unbelievable stage 
settings, its sensational double re
volving stages, its sixty most beau
tiful girls-it is indeed a memorable, 
never-to-be-forgotten experience! 

Po1n1m9 ol Earl Carroll oy 
Strnr .. lnnees, pes .. nled to him by 
lhe qirla ol 1h .. • Van1ll•n; ol 1930 



MEASUREMENTS 
OF 

EARL CARROLL'S 
IDEAL GIBL 

5-5" 
118 
12" 
34" 
24" 

Height 
Weight 
Neck 
Bust 
Waist 
Hips 
Thigh 
Anlde 
Wrist 

351/i" r;=!!!~========~ 
19" 
9" 

... . .. 6" 

AW ARD FOR BEAUTY 

M ARKING the siau
way which leads from the 
lobby to the second story m 
the Theatre-Restaurant ore 
two statues created by Willy 
Pogony Symbolic, a pcm o l 
hands hold the epitome ol 
beauty m their sens1t1ve Im 
oers The hands ore Mr. Cor· 
rolls The statue (reproduced 
on the front cover of this 
book) hos been considered 
worthy of becoming the an 
nual Earl Carroll award. This 
nward will be presented 
each year to the girl deemed 
worthy of the tllle, "Miss 
America" 

EARL CARROLL 
For 2.000 years the theatre has flour

ished in varying forms. All types of enter
tainment hove been presented from every 
conceivable kind of stage. But never until 
Earl Carroll constructed his Theatre-Res
touront m Hollywood has the word, 
''host," been used to describe a stage im
presario. For the first time, inhospitable 
form a Ii ty of theatre lobbies and seats has 
been dissipated. In their stead ore an 
elaborate foyer and comfortable tables 
arranged in a luxuriously appointed 
auditorium. For the first time. too. theatre 
patrons enioy dinner and dancing, as well 
as a spectacular stage revue 

These innovations are not the result of 
on accident or a happy idea. They have 
their foundation in the experience and 
genius of a deep student of the L~ealre. 

Earl Carroll. the man who has made 
the slogan, "Through these portals pass 
the most beautiful girls in the world," 
synonymous with fine musical amuse
ment, now blazes a new trail as. "your 
host, Earl Carroll.'' with an intimate, 
friendly form of entertainment presented 
m surroundings of streamlined elegance 
at his Theatre-Restaurant in Hollywood, 
California. 

For the first time, because of the com 
plexity of the new entertainment form 
which he has created, the personality of 
tho man has overshadowed the medium 
in which he works. 

The great showman. who was bom 
in Pittsburgh, was practically raised in the 
theatre. When he was only 10 years of 
age, he started as a program boy in his 
home town. 

From that time on lus only interest 
was in the theatre-except for a few years 
when he traveled around the world seek
ing adventure. The only other time his 
theatrical career was interrupted was 
when he enlisted in the first World War 
as a pilot, spending 18 months in the 
United States Aimy Air Forces. 

Starting as a song writer Carroll be
came famous for several hits before he 
turned his talents toward producing. His 
l1Tst "Vamties" production was presented 
m New York in 1923. and this was fol
lowed by more than 50 dramatic produc
tions and musical revues, which culmi
nated when he was brought to Hollywood 
by Paramount Pictures as a producer. 
From there he went to Twentieth Century
Fox Studios, where be remained until he 
built his unique Theatre-Restaurant. 

TimOUGH THESE PORTALS 

PASS TiiE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN TiiE WORLD 

Earl Carroll's famous slogan, "Through these portals pass the most beautiful 
girls in the world," hos become a by-word throughout the nation Originally 
coined by the great producer many years ago when he was presenting his 
stage revues- in New York, the slogan, with slight changes. has been used 
numerous times by many organizations. Mr Carroll, who firs1 used the phrase 
as a tribute to his beautiful girls, received a letter lrom a group of hghtmg 
Mannes stationed in the South Pacihc, who asked i1 they might use the slogan 
over their barracks thusly; ''Through these portals poss the finest fighting men 
in the world." 

Above you see Earl Carroll, who personally selects all the beauties for 
his shows and below, the hmshed product "the most beautiful girls in 
the world" 









~ EARCH . .. 
FOR THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
GIRLS IN .,.HE WORLD 

• 
Like a modem Robert Louis Stevenson hero, Earl Car· 
roll sooh constantly ior treasure--the treasure of 
boauty. Each now revue is graced by sixty of tho 
most beautiful girls in the world who are selected por
sonally by Ea:l Carroll, trained by the greatest dance 
directors In Hollywood, and who bear their honors 
with grace and dignity. 

When a call for girls is announced, crowds storm the 
backstage door of the Earl Carroll Theatre As many 
g1rln as will comlortably fill the enormous dlage are 
permitted to remain; others are requested lo come back 
the next day. 

"My only requirement is that each girl must be breath· 
taltingly beautiful," soys Earl Carroll 

Y eara of experience in selechng beauties enables Mr 
Carroll to run the eliminations like clockworit Girls 
are 11egre9ated according to height, then in lines of 
twenty they step for-Nard count off, make quarter 
turns, lace forward !nose who meozurc up to the 
high standard aro 03\ed 10 s:ep ou; and give names 
and addresses to the Glage manager. Tius schedule IS 

repoated until only o:-ie hundred or 30 re:nain To this 
number are added the lovely girls selected In sub
sequent cells 

Allor the group has been narrowed down 10 aomc 300 
gills, oach ia given a brief personal interview Points 
of beauty considered by Mr. Carroll are. colo: and 
texture of hair; brilliancy and size of eyes; regularity 
of teeth; general coloring; textme of skin; formation of 
hands and feet; posture; and (very important) per· 
sonallty. 

With final selections made the chosen few are ready 
for rehearsals. The work is dil!icult bul exciting, and 
finally the "sixty most beautiful girls in the world" are 
ready to upold lhe prestige and honor of all the other 
beautiful Earl Carroll girls, who have delighled Amera· 
can audiences. 

THE 

BnanAheme 
Ci :-ade Allen 
Do:i Amecbe 
Acea n Andy 
Edwa:dAmold 
FrMI A1ta1t• 
Gctr.e Autrey 
Lew Ayres 

Kenny Boker 
Binnie BamH 
John Barrymore 
Wotloce Beery 
Rolph Bellamy 
loon Bonnell 
Jock Benny 
Joan Blondell 
Enc Blore 
Humphrey Boqon 
Conn\lt Bollwell 
Charles Boyer 
ranny Brlco 
Joe E Brown 
Goorve Burns 

JamuCoqney 
Eddie C<m:or 
Ea:I Ccrroll 
Charlu Cc:bum 
Claudelle Co!ben 
&:iald Colc::an 
Gary Coc;pe= 
loan Crawford 
Btn0 Cro.by 

Beue Davia 
Ohv10 de Hovlland 
Cecil B. deM11le 
Andy Devine 
Melvyn Douqlaa 
Jimmy Durante 

Nelaon Eddy 

Douglas ra1rbonks.Jr. 
W, C . F'lfllda 
Errol nynn 
Preston F'o11er 

WALL of F-AME 

ClmkGcble 
J:.:dy Garlcnd 
Reqmaid Gard.ir.e: 
Janet Gayno: 
i'<:?Ult!tte Goddard 
Cary Grant 

Alan Hole 
Louis Hayward 
Rita Hayworth 
fean Hersholt 
Wilham Holden 
Bob Hope 
Miriam Hopkins 
Hcddo Hopper 
John Howard 

GlonaJean 
Allan Jones 
Leatrice Joy 

Baris Karloll 

Et5o Lancaste1 
Charles l.aui;ihton 
M=go:e11Jnc1£oy 
Mart L'Tlnoa1Dne 
H=>lcl Lloyd 
Carole Lombc::d 
l4=ta<;;'u Love 
Myrna I.Dy 
Se!a l.l.lgoat 
Je!frey Lynn 

Fred V.acMurray 
Rerben Marw.ball 
To:iy Martin 
George McManua 
Adolphe Men1ou 
Ray Milland 
Ann Miller 
Corman Miranda 

Covering tho entire Sunset Boulevard facade ol the Earl Carroll Theatre, actual auto
graphs of colebrulos of atage and screen form the much-talked about Earl Carroll • Wall 
of Fame ... 

Bogun during the Screen Guild radio broadcasts at the Earl Carroll Thoatre, each 
week sow more and more stars' names carved in the individual coment blockn, The huge 
squares ore a permanent record of the handwriting of the glamorous folk who make 
Hollywood famous The autographs are notable for lheir clarity and uniformity, as well as 
tho characteristic greollng of each star 

Thero has been ab11olutely no reproduction or imitation in the writing , Over a long 
period ol time, the signers each made personal appearances at the Earl Carroll Theatre 
lo Inscribe their names. As each autograph was placed In position, newe ot the "Wall of 
Fame .. spread ovnr the country Now, the Wall is a landroork of which Hollywood 1s justly 
proud and which attracts, thousands of visitors yearly from all parts ot the world 

Of the al9natures. Shirley Temple·s is the easiest to read, Clarie Gable's 1s as rugged 
as his own virile personality; ZQsu Pitts was so flustered at the occasion she wrote "Oh, 
My" in such large letters there was scarcely room for her own name. 

Names already included in this stellar roster, addl:lons to whkh are being 
m~dc olton, a famous stars visit 1hc beautiful night-spot, arc tho following 

MCIUlffn 0 Sullivan 
~inaldOwen 

Fran'l:lln Panobom 
Jean Patkar 
Louella Parson• 
Woller Pldoeon 
Zaau Pilla 
tl&0nor Powell 
Wilham Powell 
Tyrone Power 

O<>oroe Rall 
Claude Rotna 
80111 Ro1hbono 
Ronald Reooon 
R11% Broa, 
Edward C Robinaon 
Buddy Roqere 

l Olnqer Rooera 
Mkhv Ro=oy 

' Charl.e Ruggles 
Rosalind Ruuell 

Norco Sh.oror 
AnnSo•h•m 
Barb;no Stanwycl: 
Junmy Stowart 

Rob<ir1 Taylo! 
~ rlev Temple 
rranehal Tone 
SPOncer Tra~ 
Clo·• Tn.~r • 
U:maTurner 

Rudy Voltoe 

Beryl Wnllace 

Robert Montqomery Arleen Whelan 
Warren W1lhorn Frank Morqon 

Ralph Morqan Jan& Wuher1 

Alan Mowbray Jone Wyman 

Ona Munson 

Loretta Youno 
Conrad Naqet Robert Youno 



''BROADWAY TO HOLLYWOOD'' 
Earl Carroll has done many things 
for Hollywood and its many deni
zens. Now he has brought the first 
lavish theatre-restaurant into being 

. . It was an unusual night for 
Hollywood. Somebody tried some· 
thing dillerenL And stranger sllll, It 
clicked! 

-Jimmy Starr 

• 
. it is the best musical show out· 

s ide of New York I have ever seen 
one of the most enjoyable eve

nings I have spent in Hollwood 

-Louella Parsons. 

''THE WORLD'S FAIREST'' 
. . this is the best show Carroll has 
ever done, the greatest in his long 
career of show business. I never saw 
such beautiful girls . costumes 
are magoilicent . . some of the 
numbers are breath-taking. The show 
has a terrific pace. Wille Howard 
was never funnier. 

-Ed. Sullivan 

... never seen so many beautiful 
girls. 

-Jimmy Fidler. 

. .• Feminine boouty is lavishly re
vealed to the v1s1on and even in 
Hollywood, which makes so much of 
that particular element. the Carroll 
selections seem unusually eye-filling I 
. . • exceedingly clever • .. 

-Edwin Schaller!. 

• 
The most terrific flesh show in 

Hollywood 
-Erskine Johnson. 

..• You'll like the girly part of the 
new Earl Carroll show . • . Plenty 
of iip. 

-Jimmy Starr. 

• 
. Earl Carroll calls his new revue 
in 35 scenes and two acts "the 
World's Fairest," and I, for ono, 
believe him 

-Harry Crocker. 



"WORLD OF PLEASURE" 
* · Now Carroll show lives up to 
standards wild applause 
exquisite 9irlR ..• plenty of thrills 

- L. A. Examiner. * "Earl Carroll's remom a beiit bet 
for on evenmg out " 

- Leo Simon. 

* "Producer Carroll appears to have 
another hit revuo on hi!! hands .. . 
dazzling array ol beauties spec. 
taculor produchon numbers . . sen. 
sohonally clever resplendent 
and eye filling 

- Harrison CanolJ. 

* Like Carroll 's other two 
Theatre - Restaurant revues 
of the past year 11 will 
make quite a splash even 
In the Hollywood puddle 
where its extravagant vis
ual attractions are sure boil 
for the night-life customers 
Stunning show girls 
elaborate finale 

-Carl Combs. 
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/iNO fEA' BEAUT\iU\. -~ 

J 
KEN MURRAY 
LILLIAN CORNELL 
J. CARROL NAISH 
ROSE HOBART 
BRENDA and COBINA 

, BETTY McLAUGHLIN 
Produced by 

EARL CARROLL 
DIRECTED BY KURT NEUMANN 
Orleln1I StorJ 1r.d Screen Play by Lynn Su111111 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

~ ~ 
Copvtlohl 1940 by Poromounl Picture& Inc. All Rlohl1 Reserved Country of Origin U. S. A, Th is lobby dltploy looted from Paramount Piclure1 Inc. II must not bt traded, sold, g lvon owoy or 111b·ltot1d. 'I 0 I 0 / 41 b 7 
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SCENES f ROM EARL' CARROLL'S ·. ,, 



ENU 

CHOICE Of ONE 
Antipasto Maison Soup du Jour Half Iced Cantaloupe 

ENTREES 
Fried Filet of Sole, Remoulade Sauce 

Scrambled Fresh Eggs with Tomatoes Lamaze 

Grilled Chopped Sirloin, Mushroom Sauce 

Chicken a lo King, Earl Carroll Style 

Half Broiled Spring Chicken, Colbert Butter 

Roast Young Tom Turkey with Stuffing and Currant Jelly 

Baked Sugar-Cured Ham, Orange Sauce 

Curry of Chicken with Rice a lo Creole 

Fresh Vegetables 

DESSERTS 

Potatoes 

layer Coke 

Sherbet 

Assorted French Pastry 

Ice Cream Orange Ice 

Cream Cheese Blue Cheese 

Coffee 

A LETTER FROM 

ar arro 
TO 
''MEET THE MISSUS'' PATRONS 
Dear "Missus": 

My new revue, "Sketchbook," which ploys in this theatre-restaurant every 
evening except Monday night, opened recently. The newspaper critics went 
overboard when they witnessed this production-they said it's the best show 
they had ever seen in Hollywood or on Broadway. 

That's not all. Contrary to the popular impression, Earl Carroll's is not 
expensive. Do you know that you con see my new revue-with 45 lavish 
scenes, 60 beautiful girls in costumes so gorgeous I'm sure you' ll find them 
absolutely breathtaking and a star-studded cost-for only $1.65? And do 
you know that one-third of the people who attend Earl Carroll's never spend 
more than $1.65? This is only the price of their admission ticket, because it 
is not necessary to buy a drink or order anything to eat! Of course, if you're 
anxious to take a holiday from your kitchen and prefer dinner, too, it will cost 
you only $1.65 more. In other words, only $3.30 to see this three-hour show 
and enjoy the superb dinner specially supervised by Marcel Lamaze and 
cooked by world-famous chefs. For those of you who like to dance, there 
is Manny Strand's orchestra which plays before, after and between shows. 

You'll laugh at hilarious Pinky lee, you'll enjoy luscious Beryl Wallace, 
handsome Billy Rayes, the inimitable Arnout Brothers, Jean Richey, the dancing 
Costello Twins, Bill Brody, Jimmy Nolan, Louis Torres, the Tailor Maids, the 
Corrolliers and a host of others. You'll marvel, I'm sure, at the Street in 
Trinidad with real rain falling, the Pyramid of Hoops, the great Flogs of the 
Notions finale - and the beautiful opening scene with thousands of yards 
of glorious feot~r boos. 

Yes, "Missus," I sincerely believe my new show is a show you will wont 
to see o~d see soon. Make your reservations now at the box office as you 
leave this broadcast or phone Hollywood 7101. 

EARL CARROLL 

P. S. ~By the way, I almost forgot to tell you that I hove my own farm - 30 
acres of it- in the heart of Son Fernando Volley. From this "Tiffany" farm 
come all the chickens and turkeys, as well as the garden crisp vegetables. 
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f.RANK snNl':nS , WHOSE EYE FOR BEAUTY ANT> TALENT TS NATIONALLY ACCLAIMEO, 

GM.llTS MISS Lr.s . A. AT HIS POPULAR MOULIN ROUGE THEATRE RESTAURANT [N 

HOLLYWOOn WHERE TOP STARS OF THE ENTERTAl~Efl,'T WORLD ARE PRESE~TED 
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FRANK SENNE'S MOULIN ROUGE 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 
World's largfst thulrt restaurant. Tht showpl- of 
tht world, futurl119 lavish productions on suge and 
famous food. 
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HSUN GOLD SHOW CASE" 
FIVE CUSTOM-DESIGNED MODEL H OM ES 

DECORATED BY BARKER BRO S. 

0 NCI chis was che l;md of che old Murph) <:state ... a ranch loc.1u:J ol\ !11~· gent I) 
contoured hills overlooking a "isca of ve:rdam sun-drt'nched dc:lls. A:nd here, ec 

ag.11mt che background of winding lanes and rolling rustic hills, 1:merg1:~ nc .... com
munity plJnned for young California families These are homes dc:signcJ to \ ·ac\\ the lay 
of the I.ind these art• homes char ha'e been Jecorared co merge the 1nd1111r ou1d0<1r 
pictorial scene, to invite gracl()us hospicaliry, co enhance informal, comfo .1blc h\.ing. 
These MC 1<le:i homes . . v1tal, :.cimularing homes char offer a challenge w .111 who , 1c:"' 

chis showc;1:.e panorama 

"S,,11 Gold Shou '""" loc.111:J 3/ l of a mile c:.m of Fr1~nd l) H ills on 11 ighwa) O I,~ huur r 
Bh·d .H S.mr .. GcnruJc:,. Opc:n co che public dJ1I>'• 12 noon m G p.m., " ithou1 cbartt' 

See lhe 5 "NE JJV FREEDOM" Gns Kitchens by the Sou them Co11111i~s GtnC.. 

llAllKEll llllOS. SEVENTH. fLOWf.R AN rt,G'O lOA 

T E N Y E A R S AG 0 T H I S M 0 NTH 

JULY, 1944- Eclwin Lester's magmficent 
"Song Of Norway" was rhe hit of the Civic 
Light Opcr.a season with Irra Penna, Walter 
C:usel, and Sig Amo. It closed it:> run thu 
month only because the Phillunnoruc Audi. 
coriurn "'as booked and no other suitable 
theatre wu available for so lavish a pro
duction. Interesting to note 1s that "Song 
of Norway( altho ugh created here in 
Soutlvm California, enjoyed longer runs 
New York, London, and :i[most 
all other rnajor cities. In adcli
non co the )Uperb adaptation of 
Gr ieg':. music by Robert 
Wright and George Forrest, 
and tht wonderful scenery by 
Lemuel Ayers, memorable in 
this great .show was the dancing 
of Alexandra Danilova and the 
Ballet RUiSe de Monte Carlo. 
The choret>grapby for "Song 
oi Norway" was by George Balanchine, who 
now ten years lacer display:. hb remarkable 
talenu ou Artistic Dircccor and Choreogra· 
~ for the celebrated New York City 
Ballet, now at the outdoor Greek Theatte 
in Griffith Park. 

Gladys George delighted audiences at che 
Mayan wiih chat pncdess satire of Holly
wood, " Personal Appearance." Making • 
personal appearance "';ch M111S George was 
Lyle Talbot. Ken Murray's "Blackouts" 
was m i~ ~rd year at El Capitan, with Marie 
Wilson disrobing so iniwcently (and delight· 
fully) to l,dp World War II rationing. Re
mt'mhcr? Other long runs included "The 
Drunkard" ~t the Theatre Man, which now 
tm ye.aD later 1s still going merrily along in 

its new musical version, "The Wayward 
Way." Eba Lanchester and the Yale Pup
ptreen were in their dutd year at the 
Turnabout 

The show at Earl Carroll's Theatre-Res
taurant wai. "V for Venus," with featured 
:mracuons being the comdy Beryl Wallace, 
light hearted Pinky Lee, and the zany W eire 
Brothers. This July the famous showplace 
is in continental garb as the Moulin Rouge 

and Frank Senncs' has brought 
new excitement to its stage with 
his gala stage production 
"Voici! Paris!" 

At Florentme Gardens dur
ing the month was a parade of 
stars including the indestruct · 
able and beloved Sophie 
Tucker, Henny Youngman, 
Arthur Simplun.s, the Oiruti
ani Troupe, and N. T. G. 

The Biltmore had ''Good Night Ladies" 
"ith John Hubbard, Wynne Gibson, Ru~ 
Brown, and Kay Llnaker. At the Musan 
Theatre was an interesting production of the 
Emlyn Williams' melodrama "Nighr Must 
Fall," starring Howard Johruon and Lilian 
f'onc:une. 

The Hollywood Bowl featured such gre.lt 
arti~tl> .md conductors as Mittopoulos, the 
Ballet Theatre, Manan Anderson, Ezio 
Pinza, Oscar Levant, the Kathcnne Dunham 
Dancers, Heifetz, and Sir Thomas Beecham. 
Again this season, a. tided Englishman will 
he in the Bowl lineup popular Adri:in 
Boule. At the Greek Theatre was a season 
of light opera 

- Douglas Cra11e 

THE PLAYGOER. rounded 1910 Publlah d for th• leadlnq reaervecl seat thectru In Soulhem Ca!Uomfa 
IOHN ' · NUBER PUBLISHI NG CO •. INC , 11133 .. ut~ Lo A•t•ln Sb'MI, Lot A11tl .. IS • PRn ... t 1131 
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r,.,,~ 11.,...,. .. n101hc: SATIO'iAI. THlATRt: \'iO CO'iC.f.llT MAC"ZINES 2S8 filch A•eGuc. Ne., Yor• 
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ANYTIME, ANYWHERE, 
it is more convenient end c:omforteble 
to eveil yourself of the transportation 
aervic:es offered by Tenner ... 
luxurious c:heuffeured limousines, comprehensive 

.. 

city end out·of· town sightseeing tours by coach or private 
car, or the fleet of drive.yourself cars. 
Also, it is smart, es well es inexpensive to use Tanner limousines 
for weddings and formal openings. 

P09e 4 

TWO·IN-ONE 
... a new desiqn in a linen sport shirt •.. that can 
also double as a jacket. With a pleated front ... short 
sleeves . • . collar that may be worn open or closed 
••. this one stops al waist length .. • has elasticized 
sides ... so it may be worn as a jackot over another 
shirt • . . or on its own over shorts or slacks. Cool and 
comfortable for summertime wear • . . it is available 
in several outstanding two-toned color combinations 
•.. bright pink with black pleated front ... white with 
navy ... charcoal with gold , , . brown with beige ... 
all sizes SlO. At Knickerbocker. Ltd., 6377 Hollywood 
Boulevard. 

FACE FACTS 
... with a box of Germaine Monteil's new Superglow 
Face Powder ... the only powder in the world that 
illuminates your complexion the instant it touches your 
skin. The secret of this amazing new powder is Lum
ium .•. a Monteil discovery with the ability to absorb 
light and diffuse it into subtle radiance. lf you send 
your name, address and a 3¢ stamp to The Playgoer, 
1633 So. Los Angeles St., L. A. IS. you will receive 
a sample box of this new face powder ••. try it and 
see how very flattering it is. Available in 8 exquisite 
shades . . . at all leading cosmetic counters . . . SS 
plus tax. 

FOR KABUKI A DMIRERS 
... the most comfortable and practical slipper you 
will ever find for at-home lounging or beach wear this 
summer . . . cotton tabis ... in white. red or navy blue 
... with chalk•white plastic beads for decoration •.. 
rubber soles for any out-of-doors activities. You can 
wear these right in the water iJ you're doing any sea· 
shore exploring •.. for they launder in a jiffy and are 
color-fast . .. ankle-high ... they'll keep the sand as 
well as the beat out on those sizding beach days. 
too . . . $3.9S . . • dressier velveteen tabis. also, at 
Brentwood Bootery. 22S 26th St .. Santa Monica. 

OFF WITH THE OLD 
• , , relegated lo the kitchen in the old days ... but 
those days are gone forever ... and the old-fashioned 
stove lid has now acquired a new look ... as a very 
decorative planter. An ironwork reproduction •.. filled 
with tropical and desert greenery . . . may also be 
filled with plants of your own choosing, ii you prefer 
... S23 completo. Many other containers in brass. 
crystal, copper. earthenware •.• complete plant depart
ment here , •• everything from 10-fool philodendrons to 
the smallest cacti .•. plant specialists lo advise you 
••• at Crossley's Flowers in Parklabrea Center. 
6294 W. Third St. 



if uiJn9 lf li;h 
lVith FAY HAllMOND 

Times Fashion Editor 

What ir11crests u:omrn most? Almost 
rrt'r)thing - and that's U'hol rou'll 
find in the rompletc f:fomrn's 5eC'tion 
of The Times ct-cry daJ. There is 
u:·orld·u:ide fashion rotcroge; Soulh· 
land sociNy neus; reports of tC'omcn's 
rftlbs and orgOJ1izotinns. Thur ore 
feature storit's: columru on. marital 
problems, rhild C'arr, beauty and 
rookery. All this and photos, tool 
Rc·arl this grrol section e11ery Jay in 
1/ir I.o.r Angeles Timr.s. 

l/f\CERIE LACE and pastel 
dimity turns baby talk to high 
fashion in this dance dre.ss by 
Herbert Sondheim. Its black ....... ..-~ 
1elt~1 cummerbund and smooth 
bodice are prcciJCly smart rel~/ 
/or sheer prettiness. 

Alli , ~ Cottons ploy on lngenue role with surprising sophistlcotlon in sum· 
0 4fll\ · ,,..- mertime's production of cool foshions. Their "little girl" look Is not all 

·~ j boby-doll-onymore than all little girls ore! 
' 

4 
• ·.. When America's big-name designers decide to underwrite sheer 

' • femininity, they con be depended upon to keep prettiness in its place 
• and give us the chic simplicity that's port and parcel of their own good 

taste. 
Big skirts and little waists, low necks ond brief sleeves look romantic 

ond young, but their prime purpose is to keep us cool and comfortoble 
regardless of the temperature A borrowed frill or fabric from the boby
dress deportment con be quite os soignee as 1ewel embroidery-and for 
more adoptable to the dog days. 

Cotton is still cotton with oil its practical aspects intact, despite its 
dressed-up airs and elegant look of silk It goes out informally from 
sunup to sundown-then it points up the golo mood of evening in some 
of the season's loveliest dance dresses! 

TINY BLUE FLOWERS sprin· 
kled 011er cool white cotton. and 
massed prettily to accentuate a 
slashed, oval decolletage ore Fira 
Beneson's choice for a cocktail or 
tlinner dress. The grace/ 11lly 
f lored skirt is permanen.llr 
shaped ttith Pellon illtrrlining. 
( 1\0 petticoats necessary here!) 

MAD CARPENTIER of Paris 
uses a combine of cotton arid 
Celanese ocetatr in a snmmN suit 
of perennially smart polka dots 
(10hi1e on cocoa). The comfort· 
able f uU.:sleer;ed jacket sports a 
brocelet-culf ed neckline. 

C01'TON SATIN marked off 
with squares and 10011<•n dobby 
dou plan Tina lescr's approach 
to summer fashion. She uses both 
sit/cs of 1hr pastel fabric for tex· 
ture aft([ color contras/, bow-ties 
the skirt at either side to eliminate 
a belt. 

·'~-----------~ 
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~ JAMES A . OOOLITTlE 

GREEK THEATRE 
GRIFFITH PARIC 

Season Opens 

OROEll SINGLE AMO SEASON TICKm MOW! 
Never before .. for suson hcket holders only ... 1 ur 

pass for park1n1 uu d11ecll1 1dJ1cenl to 1he1tr1 •ill be 
1iven wltll eve11 2 nason ltdlets purc.htsed 

SEASON TICKET Pit.ICU 
Sell Sirocle For All I '•ooroma 
Sc. Tdll Pra ,!•l111WMINI 
A 3. !S CJ a&.cc 
a 3.00 :ia.oo 
C a.!SO __!8.00 

0 2.00 .... 00 

£ l.!SCJ 

State dalu, number 1nd atcuon of 
licitets de.sired. Mike check p111bl1 
to Greek Theatre. L A 27 Cnclo~ 
self.addressed st1mped en~elope 
T rcllets also on Siie llo•ollrce 
and all mutu1l 1a1nc1a 
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Wclcomo to Frank Senncs' Moulin 
Rouge! Welcome to Parit l Welcome to 
Hollywood! You are now 1itting in the 
larae1t theatre re11aurant on cuber side 
of the Atlantic-a theatre designed to 
brina you the gaiety of Pari. and the 
alamour of Hollywood rolled into one. 

Many of you know and remember that 
thi1 unueual 1howplace woe originally the 
dream of one of America'1 greatest abow
men, the late Earl Carroll. It has long 
been recognized ae the moat acouatically 
perfect theetre ever built. lte huge double 
revolving 1tage meaaure1 80 feet across 
and ha1 been de1igned to bring you pro
duction• even more lnvi1h than those of 
tht' famous Foliu Beraere Theatre in 
Pari1. There are lofty pillar1 that turn 
into circular 1tairc .. e1. and 11de boxea that 
becomt' 1mall ahadowbox 1tages. Now 
Frank Sennes h.. brouaht to the new 
Moulin Rouge the breathtaking added 
charm of ''Senneacope," a three-dimen· 
11onal eff<'Cl that giv09 one the feeling of 
1itting in Montmarte and looking out over 
the Pari1ion akyliDt' 

• 

Frank Senne. c:hoae Earl Carrol's for· 
mer theatre because 11 not only offered 
unique fac1lit1C1 but it1 very location be-
1pt'aka all the exc1temt'nt of •how buai
nen It 11 in the heart of fabled Holly· 
wood on legendary Sunset BoulevaTd. aur· 
rounded by motion picturt', television, and 
radio studios. Almo1t directly acrou the 
etrt'ct, where Columbia Squore now stands, 
is the eite of thl' very fir1t mov10 studio in 
the film capital of the! world. Frank 
Senne• sen hia Moulin Rouge as the hub 
o( ahow buaint'H and the 1howp)ace of 
ehowplac:ee. 

Through the portal1 of this remarkable 
theatre have not only paHed .. the mo11t 
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beautiful airl1 in the world" but alao about 
every great name that ha1 been up 1n 
lighta. Eddie Cantor. the late W. C Fielda, 
and Jack Bonny actually donned overalls 
to help in the very con• trucrion of the 
hou1e. In addit ion to great stage 1how1. 
innumerable radio and televi•ion houra 
ba,•e been broadenat from thi• 1ta1ie
"Queen for a Doy ..... Meet the Mi11u1.' 
"Radio I lall of F11me.' ' and many otht'rt. 
On the Wall of Fome outsidt' the theatre i1 
but o partial roster of the stars who have 
appeared here. 

Frank Senne1 realized th11t good 1how1, 
good muaic, and fabulous aurroundina• 
need one thina mor.,._the 6nt'1t bar 1er· 
vice couplt'd with exc:ellt'nt food-to make 
gala occa••on1 more aala As modern a1 
were the Earl Carrol kitchen•, they have 
bt'en even further enhanced to brina you 
the beet cuiaine under ideal condrtiona. 
And. to at'fve you m the manner you de · 
sl!'rve, Ma1tre d'Hotel Marcel Lamne, the 
beet known Maitre d. in filmdom , i1 on the.
alert, or iu the F rt'nch would aay ... qui· 
Vl'\.'fl o 

All th11 ia youre to enjoy at a prrce. 
but not at the 1ometimee exorbitant pricea 
found m all too many night club •. Franlc 
Senne•' policy 11 to a1ve more people • 
lot of fun at a rt'aaonable tariff. 10 that 
you can have the time of your life without 
taking a lrft'llme to aave up for it I Becnu1e 
of thia policy. many club•. r raternaf 
groups. nnd othC!r or1iani2ation1 can al~o 
afford to hold their Fcativietiee ht're-and 
in the manner thnt i1 bound to make them 
aucceuful. The proof of whetht'r or not 
auc:h n policy i1 aound. however. rs up 
to you-Mon11aur and Madam (or Ma
damo11cllc) America. So we hope you will 
tell your £riend1 and bring your frienda . 



EDWIN SCHALLERT 

PHILIP K. SCHEUER 

ALBERT GOLDBERG 

HEDDA HOPPER 

FOUR 

ON THE 

AISLE 

To give you the expert's view of comedy 
and tragedy ... symphony and opera . .. 
one of these Los Angeles Times writers 
attends each of the Southland's important 
theatrical and musical events. 

They ~re all particularly fitted by inclination, 
educauon and experience ro excel in their 
special fields of criticism. 

Edwin Schallerc and Philip K. Scheuer 
mastermind The Times' nationally recognized 
drama .deparcmenc ... Alberc Goldberg, 
recognized as one of America's mosc able 
mus.ic crit.ics, e':'aluaces all the important 
music chat is publicly played in Los Angeles 
.. . and Hedda Hopper cakes off her hac co 
no one when fr comes ro presenting lively 
news abouc the movies and the people who 
make them. 

Enjoy their criticisms, interviews and com· 
menrs every weekday on The Times drama 
pages and on Sunday in the west's most 
comprehensive Drama Section. 

LOS ANGELE I TIMES I 
nu l'LAYGOU • l'age 10 

ESTAlllSHE.0 ltlO 
OFFICIAL PUIUCATIOH Of THE LEAOl,._ 

lESElVEO SEAT THEATRES IN SOlmlEaN CAUfOlNtA 

FRANK StNNES' MOULIN ROUGE 
"Showplace of the World" 

SUNSET IOULEVAltD EAST OF VINE HOLLYWOOD 9-6333 

FIRE NOTICE: Look around now, ebooaa I.he neare1l esll lo your -t H lndlealed by the 
llpted elcn. and In the event of fire, WALK. do not run. to that ult. In tho event of 
e11rt:hquako, elr raid alarm or other dleturbanee, temaln In your ..,.1 and ob<ly tho 
1n•tTllctlone of manaaeroent. 

»PROGRAMME« 

FRANK SENNES 

presents 

DONN ARDEN'S PRODUCTION 

of 

''VOICI! PARIS I I I 

• 
featuring 

THE BORRAH MINNEVITCH HARMONICA RASCALS 
THE DE CASTRO SISTERS 
THE GREAT CARDENAS 

CHIQUITA and JOHNSON 
THE BARBETIES 

GINA GENARDI JOE PRYOR FLUFF CHARLTON 

and 

40 LOVELY SENNES GIRLS 

Music and Dance Ensembles Costumes by 
Staged by DONN ARDEN MADAM BERTHE 
THE MOULIN ROUGE ORCHESTP A with BOB SNYDER 

First Show af 8:30 Second Show at I I :30 
Doors open at 6:00 P.M. 

Every Night Except Monday 

THE l'LAYGOO • 1'09e 11 



Who~ Who . .. 
al the MOUi.iN ROUGE 

FRANK SENNES wae born in Warren, 
Ohio in 190 S A. early aa hia high achoo I 
daya h<' exhibited a fixed talent for pro
ducing and ataging of all type• of ahowa, 
and ahortly thereafter he wu booking 
aucb youna hopeful1 ea Rudy Vallee. Coon 
Saunden and Guy Lombardo 

In 19 30 Frank followed the great talent 
migration to the Weal Cout, where he 
manag<'d the then famed H ollywood Car· 
den1. Undn his direction the Hollywood 
Carden• became one of the Coa1fa moat 
famou1 niter1e1. One of the $20 a week 
chorus girl. wa1 a beautiful blonde dancer 
who bec:amf> known to the world a. Betty 
Crable. 

With thi1 1uccesa undn h11 belt, Frank 
decidf>d to 1hoot the work• and eatabliah 
a booking 11gency nationally, which would 
feature the development of new and prom
i9ing tnlent. I lis •ucceH in thia new enter-

FRANK SENNES 

pr11e, which ha1 aince bt-com t1 the world'a 
largeet indavidunlly ownf>d booking office, 
waH , .. n,.c ted in the toll'nt thnt Frank 
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ploced per1onaJly. Franluc Laine 6nt 
worked for Sennee for $3.00 a niaht, and 
Perry Como for $35 00 a wcekl Even 
through the decline of vaudeville, Se.nnee 
time in the mid-weat alone conaiatcd ol 
1 02 aolid weeks of bookina fer each act 
lucky enough to be under hie aegia. 

The greata and near·areata of 1how 
bu.ineu still call Sennea, whom they re• 
gard •• their devoted friend, from all part• 
of the world aeekina la.t minute adY1ce on 
acta an.d bookinga. Senne• waa the firat 
person to uitroduce 'package ahowa to 
the American public. He producee cxclu
aively at the famoua Ocacrt Inn in La. 
Vega• and ha1 c reated auch time-proven 
hiu aa The Latin Qu.,ter Revue and 
Min1ky Follie1. Max Liebman'• "Crou 
Country.·· '· China Doll," "Merry Widow," 
"Peep Sbow." 

The high-point of Senne• career ia in 
eatabli1hing the Moulin Rouae. the larae•t 
Theatre-Restaurant in the world. With the 
unique price policy and tho Scnne1·1upcr• 
viaed productiona he feela that the avera$l'O 
poraon ia at last getting a decent break. 
Thia la possible becau1c of a volume bu11-
neu and becauae Frank 11 at the reina. A 
hard-working man, Sennea peraonally 
check. the countleu detaile which en1ure 
a aucceuful catabli1hment. The three-di 
mensional murals. the 1election of a top 
1taff brought in from all part1 of the coun 
try, the booking of top ac:ta are all part of 
Sennea day. Perhaps tho be1t indication 
of hia interest and enterpriae is the fact 
that you will alway• 6nd Senne• on the 
scene. listening to commenta, alert to •UI· 
ae~hons. Anyone can see the boss about 
anything. 

LOU CLARKE, General Manager. 11 Frank 
Senne$ key aide in charge of the over-all 
operation of the Moulin Rouge. Through 
Mr. Clarke'• office pa1~ the many thou 
aand1 of teemingly unrel11ted details which 
Are the lile and soul of 1uch an organiza 
lion. Innumerable dt"ci1ion1 are made by 
Mr. Clarke. and muat be diapatched to hit 
department beads for their action. Lou 11 

the Mr. Big behind the 1cene1, and un
doubtedly the most important s ingle pl'r· 
son connected with the Moulin Rouge. 

CON'TINUl!D ON l"AQC 22 

Poe• 12 

Try C. C. BROWN'S • Ori,UW. • fcmoua O>ocolaeee • ance 1906 • 7007 Hollywood Bl¥d. 

Sce n e J 

Sce n e 2 

Scen e 3 

OUVERTURE 

PROGRAM 
(SubJ«t 10 cha~e) 

VOICll PARISI 

Moulin Rouge Orchestra 

Les Parisieus.. . ························-··· ............... Our &ys 
Madamoiselle de Paris .. ·-··················· GINA GENARDI 

BOIS DE BOULOGNE BALLET 
Las Danseuses . . Chris Anders, T 011i Bend, 

June Carlin, Evelyn Cherry, Darlene Daye, Joan 
Maloney, Lou Maracini, Joanne Rio, Jackie Russell, 
Muriel Weldon, Jackie Russell 

Les Danscurs. . Rudy Del Campo, Troy Corvino, 
Jay DuPont, Richard Keate, Wade Mi ller, Roy 
Palmer 

nu PLAYOOU ...... 13 



Miss Ona Revere, who is pictured above, 

Is not only brilliant but deeply in love. 

We hasten to say, though, her love's not for men. 

like thousands of others, she loves SEVEN-TEN. 

For more entertaining than men, she overf, 

Jus1 KMPC merits love such as hers. 

FO~ AN ENJOYA9lE lATt EVENING MUSICAL EN· 
URTAINMENT USTEN TO " DANCE TIME" PRESENTED 
EVERY NI GHT, 9:30 P. M. TO MIDNIGHT, 9Y 
LUCKY LAGER. 

nu PLAYOOU , ... " 

Sce ne 4 

DUrrY'S GAY 90'5 
A MUSICAL STROU.. DOWN MEMORY LANE'. 

A Wolldcrful Sbow and Oldl.!Dw I'll.IL 
CAST Of 20 • COMMUNITY SINGING 

• PROGRAM-Continued • 

RUE RIVOLI 
Marchande des Fleurs . . .......................... . Randi Ireland 
Marchande de~ Livrcs .................... . .Betty London 
Marchande des Bon Ton .... ............................ Gloria Maye 
Marchande des Glace ........................ ..... Dolores Brown 
Les Sportifs ............. Virginia Morrison, Adriane Tabares 
Les Bonnes d'Enfants ......................... The Werner Twins 

CONTINUllD ON l'AGll 10 

nu l'LAYGOca 

ovoc une Hveur conlinentole • •• 
dcsigne "Corl du Jour" ••• 
ojoutez le testo o le menu 
de votre dbcor ••. en votre 
solle o monger, American Bar, 
ou votre soute oux poudros. 

, ... 1S 



WAS NOT 

A PAINTER 

FOREST 

, 

• • • 

... Still it was this beloved pianist and ~tatesman who encouraged and 

inspired his friend, the artist Jan Styka, to depict in oils one of 

the most stirring scenes ever attempted on carwas- THE CRUCIFIXION. 

Unbelieval>le in scope, and perhaps the largest religious painting 

of aU time, "The Crucifixion'' is 195 feet long and 45 feet high. 

Despite its size and the acclaim of Padc1·ewski and all who saw it in 

Europe, "The Crucifixion" was "lost,, for several decades before being 

unveiled in its own vast edifice at Forest Lawn. 

Now, more than 1,500,000 persons have made the pilgrimage to 

Mount Forest Lawn to marvel at this w~rJC, to hear the dramatic story 

of Paderewski's part i~ its conception, the tragedy of its loss, 

and the triumph of its rediscovery. 

See "THE CRUCIFIXION'' 
Hear "THE LEGEND OF A PAINTING'' 

Admittanu Frte 

£-very l10Hr from 11 to 5 

LA ~N }MEMORIAL-PARK Glendale 5, California 



Bob Hope krwws ... 

Today's CHESTERFIELD is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 

"5 years ... that's how long J've 
been smoking Chescerfield 
- and they've always bad 
what it takes co satisfy me. 
What's more, I've seen how 
Chesterfields are made-and 
I wouldn't smoke any other 
cigarette." 

Starring in Paromount's 
"CASANOVA'S 81G NIGHT" 

Color by Technicolor 

Chesterfield gives you the taste you want 
-the mildness you want-a reaJly refresh
ing smoke every time. It all adds up to 
Chesterfield's world-famous slogan 

J/P;~/r 



Hollywood's Originel R.steurent of the Neer Eest-Accleimed ~y Gourmets 
Complete Dinnen from $1.95 • 5 PM to I AM Daily (from 3 PM Sundeys) 

Al the delicecies of Armeni., Syrie, Tur\ ey, end the C.ucesus 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN UNTIL 2 AM • 1605 NO. IVAR • HOiiywood 7·3015 
>.fJ."CMf lo HuOtfl t.ar The.tr. 

~.IYAl~N'»~.IYAl~.IYAl~IY.»&JAW&JN»&JN»&J~~~ 

• PROGRAM-C o ntinu e d • 

Sce ne 5 LE TOUR EIFFEL SOUS LA PLUIE 
Les Pigeons de M. Comport 
" La Nouvelle Bve" .................. FLUFF CHARLTON 

Coll them 

Soh Water Taffies 
11 you wish, _ ..__._ 

but these ore 

reol Nougats, 

so soft they~ 
melt in your mouth! 

Mint or Moloues 
85c per pound 

8151 Beverly Blvd. • 3148 Wilshire Blvd. • Biltmore Hotel • Stotler Hotel 
, Opening Evenings until 9 

TIU l'LAYGOO • 1'090 ti 

TOTO'S UNIQUE " LEFT BANK BISTRO'' 
De cor by Cheu. de Crof . • Murol by Chopin 

Toto'- bit of Montparnaue ond goy Plgolle 
fomou• french hors d 'oeuvre• o nd cre pes su1ette 

free champagne with d inner Fri. & Sot. n ight• 
Dolly 7:~0 A.M. to 1130 l'.M. CLOUD SUNDAY 

735 SOUTH FIGUEROA MA 9 -0914 

• PROGR AM-Continued 

Sce ;ie 6 LE REYE 

.. 
r • ' 

1-.*'~I' t c 
.. !,...r 

Les Mannequin~ .... .Suzanne Ames, Lorrain Crawford, 
Shirley Falls, Jan H ansen, Joan Michael-;, Carol 
Nelson, Yvonne Ruby, Gene Summers 

Sce ne 7 

Sce ne 8 

Chanson du Moulin Rouge ..................... JOE PRYOR 
La Statue et I' Amoureux ........ CHIQUITA & JOHNSON 

RUDY CARDENAS 

THE DE CASTRO SISTERS 

THROUGH AUGUST 2<4 

LOS CHAVALES de ESPANA 
" The Kldt from Spoln" 

• TRINI REYES 
" World's Foremost Flamenco Dancer" 

• NAT BRANDWYNNE 
and his Orchestra 

COMING Aue . 25 - HARRY BELAFONTE 

Ivery Tuesday Night 

HA\\ AIIA.1' 1'1GHT 
Every Sunday Night 

BLFFET DINNER 

TIU 1'1.AYGOOl • 1'011• 19 
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•\. \)QINKS ~~ OUIGHTfUl OlllfNG ~·, :7 • 000~· 
~'\."" ~ RAIH OM lHi ~ 
~ ... 
~ FOR 1 DELIGHTS ..• 

explore the showplace of the 

fHtvnng THE 7 SEAS SERENAOERS 

~ 6904 HOUYWOOD BOULEVARD 
~ opposite Grou11G11's Clunt1e Theollt 

;~ ..., ?P mmmrs GAIORE A 
IJ[AHO HOWl1~\\'' ~ ~ 

• PROGRAM-Continued • 

Sce n e 9A VOICE DE LA SENSUALITIE (First Show) 
C'est I' Histoire........... ....... . ............ The Werner Twins 
La Dame ...................... . . ........ Chris Anders 
Les Hommes, Les Femmes 
Elle ................. ... ...... . ........ FLUFF CHARLTON 

Mu1lc ond Lyrics by 
Roy Evans & Joy Livingston 
Frederick Hollonder & Rolph frHd 
Buddy Pepper & Inti Jomes 
ond o 801/el by 
Oovid Rose 

Chortogrophy by Niclc Cortie 

Produced ond Directed by DANNY OARE 

$..J4 ,ti I M>XOfflCf, SO. CAllfORNIA MUSIC CO .• n7 °"'· SO. Hfll STHIT, AND All MUTUAL AGENCIES 



CONTINU•D F .. OM P'AGE 12 

DONN ARDEN, pToducer of the magnifi· 
cent pageantry you will Ice upon the atagc 
of the Moulin Rouge, ia generally acknowl. 
edged to be the world's foremoat creative 
ahowman. 

For eight conaecutive yeara, unprece· 
dented in the anna11 of ahow buaine1s, 
Donn baa been directing and choreograph. 
ing the abow• at the famous Lido in Paris. 
This continental ahowcaae has been for 

DONN ARDEN 

many years the only location with the only 
facilities suitable for pageantry in the 
Zeigfeld fashion . In 1952 Arden won the 
Crand Prix de Paree, for his productions 
in both Paris and Rome. 

Arden began hia long career as a dancer 
at a weekly 1tipend of ten dollara, of which 
one very important dollar was paid to his 
agent. He aoon became interested in direc
tion and at the age of I .S began to act 
~hows at various clubs around St. Louis, 
his home town. Arden will be the first to 
admit that these productions were slightly 
leH than artistic, but he gave them credit 
for s tarting him in the buaincu he lovea. 

Perhaps the secret of Donn Arden's 
fabulou• record or succeu ia his g reat at
tention to detail•. The music, wardrobe, 
props, scenery, selection of girls, dance 
steps, even the lighting receives Arden's 
close~t inspl'ction. This penchant for per
fection result~ in beautifully modelled and 
finely paced productiona which have won 

nu PLAYGOO 

for him the deaerved reputation of the 
King Midas of ahow buaineaa. 

MARCEL LAMAZE--"The beat ia none 
too good for the customera... Thia hu 
been the creed followed by Marcel Lamaze, 
famous maitre d'botel for more than a 
quarter of a century. 

Starting as a cigar-boy at Ceorge Rec
tor's in New York. Marcel Lamaze haa 
risen to the top of his profcaaioo. He haa 
been at auch awank epota u the club 
Seville and Clover C lub in Hollywood; 
New York's Castles in The Air; Saratoga 
Spring• Arrowhead Inn; and, of course, 
his own famous Cafe Lamaze. 

The famous maitrc d'hotcl haa the pecu
liar quality of knowing what patrona want 
and serves them accordingly. H e coneidere 
it a special treat to be able to concoct new 
dishes as surprises fo r his patrons and he 
never forgets what a customer likes or die
likes. H e can tell you, for inetancc, that 
Joan Crawford never cats dessert, while 
Loretta Young always eat• two; Irving 
Berlin likes charcoal-broiled steaks, but 
they rnust be black on the outeide; Mar· 
that Raye clamore for bowie of seafood, 
and Groucho Marx is happiest when eatinir 
chopped liver and marinated herring. 

Born in F ranee and educated in Amer
ica, Marcel Lama~e first learned to appre· 
ciate good food when atill in his teens and 
working for George Rector. 

MME. BERTHE was born into a talented 
Russian family. H er mother waa a cos
tumer, her father a musician. She began 
her career at a very young age. in Con· 
stantinople where she created coatumee for 
the Ballet. Her work was highly praised 
by the Sultan and brought to the attention 
of tbc American Consul, who arranged for 
her to come to America. Her work here 
has taken her into every phase of show
business. She has costumed the leading 
nightclubs all over the U. S. Her Bro&d· 
way credits include such memorable ones 
as Ziegfeld, Earl Carroll's, the Shuberts 
and The Theatre Guild. She has done work 
"on ice" for Sonja Henie, the Center 
Theatre and the Hotel New Yorker. Bal· 
letomanes will be pleased to learn thBt ehe 
returned to her first love. ballet, in doing 
the costumes for the Ballet Russe, de 
Monte Carlo. Her unusual talent lie• in 
the fact that unlike others who deeign on 
paper. sbe designs while creating on the 
model form. 

The " best peopre" see your odvert11ln9 In 
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PLAYERS 
RING 

Rose Franken's sparkling family comedy 

"ANOTHER LANGUAGE" 
Now playin9 Wed. thru Sun. at 8:30; 2 shows Sat. 8:00 and 10:30 

For reservotions phone H0-9-8271 PRICES: $3.30, 2.20, 1.65, 1.10 

• PROGRAM-Continued • 

Scene 98 LE DESIR CHARNAL (Second Show) 
L'Obsede . ....... . .................. JOE PRYOR 

La Rue Desirs...... . ...... Les Nocturnes, Les Messieurs 
Le Boudoir aux Desirs ............. Les Voluptueuses 

Scene 1 0 LES NOUVELLE$ DE LA RUE PIGALLE 

Scene 11 

BORRAH MINNEVITCH HARMONICA RASCALS 
with JOHNNY PULEO 

LE CIRQUE 
La Petit Fille .......................................... GINA GENARDI 

THE BARBETTES 

MLLE MARGARET'S CHIMPS 

TONY GENTRY and BABY BURMA 
BILL DEDRICK'S PONIES and ROWDY 

FINALE Toute La Compagnie 

WHEN YOU THINK OF INSURANCE 

YOU SHOULD CONSIDER THE STABII.ITY 
OF YOUR INSURANCE CARRIER 

CASS & .JOHANSING 
1210 WEST FOURTH STREET • MUtual 5371 

Delicious New York Cut Sirloin Dinnen " 

3Q70 W. SEVENTH (Near Vermont) DU 7·9910 
FIH PAIKING • All CONDITIONID 

FINE CHICKEN DINNERS. 
Roiut Prime Ribs, Sweetbreods 
and mony other entrees ot populor 
prices. LUNCHEON olso served. 

Sunday Dlnneu, 1:00 to 9!00 p.m. 
COCKTAILS-IMPORTED & DOMUTIC WlllU 
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PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT 

For your anniversary, birth· 
day, or that celebration for out
of-town visitors, plan to make 
the occasion more festive by 
dining and dancing at Frank 
Sennes' Moulin Rouge 1 

Special arrangements are also 
available for organizations. 
clubs, and convention groups. 
Urge your Program Chairman to 
plan your next party at "The 
Showplace of the World." 
Whether you are ten or ten-hun
dred strong, we can accommo
date your group 1 

FOB INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

• • 

talk with Maitre d'Hotel Marcel Lamaze this evening, 
or telephone Banquet Manager Bill Hedderly 

BOUywood 9·6333 

• PROGRAM-Continued • 

PRODUCTION STAFF AND CREDITS 

Entire Production produced and directed by ·····-······-·-· .. Donn Arden 
Sttrctary to Mr. Arden. . ...... -..... . Kaile Sandes 
Music ................................... Ivan Lane, Bob Snyder 
Original Music and Lyrics.................................. Pony SherreJJ, Phil Moody 
"Songs from the Moulin Rouge"....................... Herb Jefirie.s 
Staff Pianist ................................................. .......... Herbie Dell 
CoStumes ................................. -...... ····- ......... _ ...... Madam Berthe 

EXTRAI EVERY SUNDAYI FAMILY DINNER MATINEEI 
Doors Ope n 4 :00 P.M. * Show a t 5:00 P.M. 

Specl•I Rate for Children $2.50 (Plux Tex) . Adults $5.00 (Plus Tex) 

Including Dinne r, Gala Revue, and Dancing 

BD.TMORE THEATRE 
Now Play1no 
EDDIE 811.ACXEN In 
" THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH" 

CMC PLAYHOUSE 
Leo Fucha iD " THE COM&DlA.N'. 

FRANK SENNES' MOULIN ROUGE 
" VOICI I PARIS I" ' 
A C-.oy Poi ~,.,n Revue 

LAS PALMAS 
Now Playing 
" THAT'S LrPE" 

PA SADENA PLAYHOUSE 
Now Playing 
"MRS. McTHlNG' 

Op<trung July 22 
Ro .. mcuy Casoy'1 nit comedy 
"LATE LOVE" 

PHILHARMONIC AUDITORIUM 
Now I a• q 
"'THE DNG A.ND I' 

: "Ii 1 .. 1, 12 
" PORGY & BESS" 

PLAYERS RING 
Now Playing 
" ANOTHER LANCUAG&" 

SARTU THEATRE 
Now Pio• "'I 
1110 n• ru o '8d atoge veraion 
" STALAG 17" 

THEATRE MART 
··THE DRUN1tARD" 
1n It. ono1nal apok&n version 
and ( •n •P"Clbt'd .. v .. runoal 
lh" new mu11<:ol odoplat1on 
"THE WAYWARD WAY'" 

TURNABOUT 
Repertory of Puppel Mualeol ComediH a nd 
lnl!mal• Revuea with !':Ito Lanchealer, John 
Corler, Yolo PupP41teflra, l.olte Ooalor, Horry 
Burnell, forman Brown, Doro1hy Neumann. 
Franco• Oaborno-n19h1ly except Mondoy. 

e• • • •••ee•••e•e•• ••• e•• · ···· 
The " be1t people" ••• your odverlbln9 In 

THE PLAYGOER 

•• • •eee e••••••e•• •• •eeeee•e• 
THE PLAYGOElt • Poe• 2$ 



HOLLYWOOD BOWL 
• Symphonies under the Stars 

• Hollywood Bowl "Pops" 

24 Enchanting Nights 

of Music in 

a Setting of Rare Beauty . 

• 
• • 

3 3rd season opens 
THURS. JULY 15, 1954 

at 8:30 P. M. 

• WORLD FAMED CONDUCTORS 

• CELEBRATED SOLOISTS 

• POPULAR PROGRAMS 

• LOS ANGELES 

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

For Information call or write: 

HOLLYWOOD BOWL ASSOCIATION 

2301 No. Highland Ave., Hollywood 28, Calif. 

HOiiywood 9-31 51 

THf PlAYOon • Page 26 

EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT 

THt]larlej!!ln 
f LATE SUPPER • DINNER • COCKTAILS • LUNCHEON 

OPEN EVERY DAY • PIANO MUSIC • CRestview 4-7079 

SOUTH OF WILSHIRE • AT 224 SOUTH BEYERL Y DR IYE • BEYERL Y HILLS 

• PROGRAM-Continued • 

Stage Manager ........ . ....... Allan Bode 
Chorus Captain ............... :: .: .. ::: .. : ............................ ,....... . ... Fluff Charlton 

Assistant Chorus Captain ............................................................ _ .. Gloria Lee 
Art Director. ...................................... . ......... Harvey Warren 
S · A · ....................... - ................... , .. Kenneth MacClelland cemc rnst ... 
Master Electrician ........................... ....... . . ... .. . .......... Joseph Privitier 
Master Carpenter 
Master of Properties 
Wardrobe Mistress 
Wardrobe Assii.tant 
Textiles .. . 

............ ................ .. ................................. .Roy Nivette 
.............................. . .. ................................ Bill Yancey 
........................... ... . .. .. ......................... Jean Hipp 

. . .......... Dolly Pearwn 
Daziam, Caro-Upright, Gladstone Fabrics 

Shoes ..... . ............................. . Mandels, Leeds, Chandler!> 
Draperies . .................................................... .... . ............ Frank Brown 
Jewelry .... . .......................................... . ......... ... . ........................... Coro 
Telephones . . .......................... . Pacific T eJepbone Co. 
Swiss Melode' Belb ..... _ .................. . Courtc<ty of Knickerbocker Plastic~ 

THE PLAYGOCR • l'oo• 27 



ERIC'S LOS FELIZ INN . . . deSttves iu 
1o1reat popuJanty , .. an intimate place you 

will visit again and .again. 
Eric offers magnific.nt roast 
bee(, many gounnN chicken 
dishes. superb Sl'Dfood. char
coal broiled ttaks and chops, 
and savory continental delica· 
cies ..• all at friendly prices. 
Don't miss this treat. Open 
daily from 5:00 p.m. for cock. 

cails, dinner and after-theatre 6Uppt!r uniil 
2 :00 a.m. 21J8 Hillhurst, near Lo~ Feliz. 

THE PLAYERS • . • a favorite spot, Mw 
completely redecorated and under the rn11n

agcment of Adolphe Rempp. 
Three Boors or dining feature 
superb food at moderate 
prices, sunken bar and side
walk ca(e, glass-enclo$Cd ter· 
race, and dancing nightly to 
two "name" bands in the lav· 
i1h Players Supper Oub. 

Open d;iily at 11 :30 a.m. for luncheon and 
from 5 p.m. for cockt:iils, dinnC'r, and after· 
the:itre. Supper Oub open 9 to 2 a.m. 
Room5 lor private panies. 8225 Sun ct Strip. 
Reservations: HO 7·7407. 

C. C. BROWN'S . • . where e"tra·spec.ial 
H ot Fudge Sundaes are known all over the 

world. Sinct' 1906, Brown's 
h:i_s been t~ home o( the 
Original famous Chocolares, 
the eq~J o( which you've 
ne-·er purchued anywhere 
else. 0!l('n from 11 :30 to 
midnight .• , dosed all day 
Sundoy. 7007 Hollywood 
Blvd. • • one·halC block west 
o( Chinei.e Theattt. 

CAROLINA PINES . . . Long famous for 
hospitality and gracious dioing at reasonable 

prices. Dinner now in· 

'~ 
eludes your choice of M>me 

' 3.3 items from the bounti· 
fut hors d-oeuvre and s.ilad 

-~·· ' table, plw fine roasts, fish, 
poulrry Jnd other en~ 
homemade desserts and 
bevcr11gt's. Another d a i I y 
feature is the inviting con· 

tinental buffet lunchron. Ample free parkinA 
in three private auto parks. Splendid bon· 
quet facilities. Cocktnils. Open l 1:45 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. Closed Mondays, 7.315 Melrose 
Avenue. WYoming 9122. 

GRANDVIEW GARDENS ... one of the 
finest Chin~ rest1:1urants in the west. Au· 

ihentic C1nrooese food at iu 

• 

best ... unique Laughjng 
Buddh.i bar where ooJy the 
fineSt liquors 11re served . . . 
excellent music and a good 
dance Boor. Delicious full 
course dinners from 85¢ up. 
Open 7 dnya a week from 

noon until 2 a.m. Mei Ling Way in New 
Chinatown, MT 6048. 

OLD WORLD ATMOSPHERE ANO FINE FOOD 

CHARCOAL BROILED 
FILET MIGNON DINNER S2.75 
CREPES SUZETTE 
WITH DINNERS 7 Sc 

FOR USERVATIOHS CAll SY 3·0712 

2295 HUNTINGTON DRIVE 
SAN MARINO 

THI 'lAYGOOt 

EXTRAI EVERY SUNDAYI FAMILY DINNER MATINEEI 
Doors Open 4:00 P.M. * Show at 5:00 P.M. 

s,,-c:ial Rate for Children S2.50 (Plux T .. ). Adults $5.00 (Plus Taxi 

lncludln!J Dinner , Gala Revue, and Dancing 

• PROGRAM-Contlnu•d • 

FRANK SENNES' MOULIN ROUGE 

Administrativt Staff 

GENERAL MANAGER ...................... ·······················- . LOU CLARKE 
Maitre d'Hotel . . . ............................................ _ ..... Marcel LaMa2e 
Chef de Cuisine .....................................•.. ·············-···-············Gabriel Arnet 
Auditor ... ... . ...................................................................... Bernie Robbins 
Head Bartender ............................................................................... Joe Waters 
Banquets . .. . . . ..................................................................... . .BiU Hedderly 
Steward ................................................................................. Harry Shahba:dan 
Engineer .. ... . .. . .. George Zakarian 

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY DIRECTOR 

Elaine Rost 

THANK YOU1 

The policy of Frank Sennes' Moulin Rouge 1s, and will always be, to provide 
the best possible productions at a price the general public can easily aff~rd. Nothing 
has been spared to ensure die finest cuisine. service and atmosphere, w1rh an mcom· 
parable production by the famous Donn Arden. 

We bope that you will enjoy your visit to the Mo~in Rouge, _and that "e 
may see you again. Any suggestions or comment.S concerning our service would be 
gratefully received by the management. 

LAST AC1'-C. C. Brown's World Famous Hot Fudge Sundaes. 
LOCATION-7007 Hollywood Blvd.-% Block West of Chinese Thentre. 

NOW OPEN UNTIL MJDNlGHT-CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Now Plcryl.n9 

The unc•naor•d t1119e ver1>101 

"STALAG 17" 
"A ta•6Mlntt ~' 1aJ17 ,.W, .. 

- N<• } vr~ T'"'" 



To make tlie ultimate 

imprOL'ement in their Iii-fidelity I 
sound systems e."<perienced listeners 

install J IM LANSING signature 

loud speakers and enclosures 

• 

SOLD AT ALL LEADING 
COSMETIC COUNTERS 

n 

OM A5STAURANT ROW 
358 So.liCieae a. .. CR.13731 

TH£ 'LA YGOCll 

• 
From the DECCA rec:ord c:ompany haa 

c:ome three highly enlertcdning, light lp'a. 
First of these is titled "Calypso Carnival" 
and ii stars Lord Beginner. Lord Kitc:hener, 
The Lion and The Iron Dulce ••• all unin
hibited Trinidadlana. Jt'a delight1ul! Next 
r heard Al Jolson and Bing Croaby ainging 
en tandem ..• included were " Alexander'• 
Ragtime Band" and "The Spaniard that 
"Blighted my Lile." Alao on tbia Ip are The 
Andrew Sisters. The Mills Brothers and 
Gordon Jenkins ••• Last but not least. on 
DECCA GOLD LABEL is an Ip of Eric: 
Coates c:onducting tho Philharmonic Prom
enade Orchestra in hia own compositions. 
lnc:luded were the London Suite and Lon
don Again. I found all three records wor· 
thy of mention and recommend them to 
you. 

Two outstanding- releaaea (on the claa· 
aic:al side of the fence) have just been re· 
leased by CAPITOL. Firlit of theae is a 12" 
Ip featuring- Vladimir Golachmann conduc:t· 
ing the St. Louia Symphony Orc:lieatra in 
"Falla's Danc:ea f.rom the Three Cornered 
Hat" and Prolcotiev'a "Chout Ballet Suite." 
Interpretation is generally good and the 
sound superb. The other release from 
CAPITOL feature• the Hollywood String 
Quartet playing worn f.rom Turina. Hugo 
Woll and Paul Creaton. Aa I ha~• repeal· 
edly said b efore. this Quartet does not 
have to take a back aeat to cmy other , •• 
and J mean any other quartet. The big 
names aren't as apparent. but a cloaing 
of the eye and the opening of the ear will 
auure you of deep satiafaction in their 
playing. Highly Tocommendod. 

• 

'ag0 30 

HELEN HA YES OPENS 
LUXURJOUS NEW THEATRE 

Hollywood will have the newe1t aod 
finest showhouee in Amt'ric:a whco the 
beautiful Huntington 1 lartford Theatre on 
Vine Street light1 it. marquee on Septem• 
ber 20. Millionaire product'r Hartford bu 
spared no expen1e in making hie theatre 
attractive, comfortable, and rcprcaentativ<' 
of the beat treditions of ahow buaiocaa. 

As longl1mc Hollywoodites know, the 
Huntington Hartford once waa the Wilkca 
Vine St reel. When built in 192 7 it wns 
considered way ahead of ita time. Now, 
completely rcconattuctcd inside and oul, 
it is once more a 1tcp ahead. 

Helen Haye• opene the theatre in "What 
Every Woman Know1." She will 1tay on 
to brin st ua the aurpraae Broadway hit. 
"Mn. Me Thang.'' And. at thi1 moment, 
Huntington Hartford i• in London and h i1 
theatre mauager, Richard Skinner, i1 lft 
the East lining up further topRiirht pro· 
ductions. 

Stars who played on thu stage during 
the Vine Street dny1 inc:lude Douglas Fair· 
banks, Jr .. Franklyn Pnnirborn. Edward 
Everett Horton, Lucile La Verne, Tom 
Douglas, Marie Dr .. uler. Bobby Clark. 
Mrs. Patrick Cempbell, Evelyn Venable, 
Mrs. Tyrone Power, Sr. , and Marjorie 
Rambeau. Now, 1tartm1 with Helen Hayes. 
the parade of fam oua namea re~umea at 
this historic: 11howplac:c 

JOSE GRECO 
OPENS AUGUST 16 

Following thl' aiX·WC"Ck engagement of 
the brilliant New York City Ballet, Joie 
Greco and his c:o mpony of Spanieh 
Dancers will ploy o foll week ot the Greek 
Theatre. opening August 16. Whenever 
we think of Jose Crl'CO Wfl mnr"el ot th<
durability of Ooniah hand•. Ae eome of 
you might recall, Jo~.. holds •omethinR 
of a curtain call record. He and hie troupe 
got 180 curtain call1 at their premiere in 
the Dani•h capital! You hove to give thc 
Danes a hand for their atrcnuous applauu. 

IDEAL GIRL HASN'T 
CHANG.ED MUCH 

The succea• or Frank 5f'nn<'a Moulin 

THl ,1.AYGOlll 

Rouse in ita ltrsl half year h11a been ao du· 
7linc that there arc many who forget that 
thi1 theatre·rc~taurant was once th .. 1how· 
plac:e of the late Earl Carroll. Bca1de. 
their ability a~ showmen, Mcura. Carroll 
and s .. nn<'• have another thing in com· 
mon-a knack for picking beautiful 
chorua girl•. V./c recalled that Earl Car· 
roll hod a aet idea on ju,t the 1iz.- of 
"pack11gc-" that comprU.cd the " Ideal Earl 
Curroll Showgirl.'' We looked up hi• 
apf'cilications and here they are: 

1 t .. ight . .5' s Y2., 
Weight 120 lbs. 
Neck 12" 
Bust. 34 !12" 
Waist .. 24" 
Hips. JS !12' 
Thigh 19!12 
Aoki .. ............ 9~ 

··- 6" 
W<" atked Mr. Sennes what hia •tandarcL. 

of feminine measurement were. H e rcelc-d 
off the 1denhc:l\I 6gurcs-t'xcept on Ont' 
item (or Mhould we say two)). Anyway, 
th .. difference came in the bu,.tl Bu•t• arc 
evidently a hair inch larger thie year-r, 
at leHI, they should be, according to 
F' rank. Many years ago one of the girla 
whom Fronk Senn~ picked for hi• choru1 
line when he operated anothu Holly.,.·ood 
tpot was-Betty Grable I 

AROUND THE BISTROS 

l lavC" you tried those man•size free 
cocktail anock, nt The Western.-r Room in 
the I lollywood Plaza Hotel? . Ever 
eprinkled roae water on your des•t'rt? Thi1 
i1 OOf' o( the exotic touches you'll l'ftJOY 
nt th" I lo\la" of Shish Kebab on Sunset. 
And, th•,.e T urki~h and other Neor Eaat• 
ern pa• trie11 nrc wonderful-with or with 
out thC" ro•c water 

TURNABOUT STARS 
El•'\ Lan ht'stC"r and i\1,.tropolitan Opera 

tenor John Carter sharc the 1potltght At 
the pcr<'nnn!I)' popular Turnabout The· 
l\lre. !\liu Lanchc•ter ie beck from her 
tour to rf'sUm<' her son11 akt'tch<'•. with 
aom" old fo\•orite~ nnd some n .. w on"'· 
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BECKMAN'S 

ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE ol runs 

Save 20 % to 40 % on any Fur Coat. Jacket or Neck
piece in a stock of over 2000 beautiful fur gannen·ts. 

This is the only Clearance Sale of the year and your 
only chance to get that bargain you have awaited 

BECKMAN l'URS 
521 W. SEVENTH 

Established 1907 

Largest Exclusi11e Fur Hous e in th e Entire W es t 

1t11UH11uu ••• or,.1c..1: suPPLtu • STATIO NERS CORPORATION • LOS ANOl:LU ••• HOLLYWOOo 



ALCHEMIST BOATWHISTLE ANALYlES 

/MJM~~~~~ 
IN ATTEMPT TO EXTRACT GOLD 

A LONZO T BOATI.'.HISTLF.. ll . F •• 

FRGH, ETC., butlr rhe above ma
chine ina vain effort to extracr gold 
from Adohr Golden Guernsey. 
Like many another before him, 
Alonzo thought that anything so 
tine. so rich and so .1mazingl)' good 
as A<lohr Golden Guernsey just 
0Ngh1 to conrai n gold! 

But all Alonzo found was thac 
Adohr Golden Guernsey Milk 
concained vitamins A, B, C, D& G 
-and we could have told him 
that 1n the first place! However, 
Alonzo sold the machine co Rube 
Goldberg, and now spends all 
his time drinking Adohr Golden 
Guernsey. (PS., be is l'trJ healthy.) 

A>OHt Ml LK FARMS 
" Ame rica's Model Dairy' 

F I N l CATTLI PlODUCl flNE ' MILK 

• • " . .;;;L rJJfawce1r,. • • 
THE MAGAZINE IN THE THEATRE 

Publbher's 
e.stem 
Rep,..stntalive 
S. M. GOLDBERG 
~20 M•dfJon Avenue 
New York City 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE 

Earl GarroLL 
THEA TRE-BF.STAURANT 

JAMES H. CARROLL, M• M9ln9 Olr. 

Sumet al Vin e 
HOUywood 7101 

* PUBLISHED IY 

JOHN F. HUBER 
1633 South Los Angeles Street 
Los Angeles • PRospec: t 8131 

Offl <:I• I 
Publlc:.tlon 

of the leadln9 
reurvednat 

the.stru of Los 
An9eles & Hollywood 

FIRE NOTICE- Look nround now, chooac lho nenreat oxll tn your teal, nnd In c1uo of 
dl1turbancc of ony kind, to avoid lhc dnnirere or panic, WALK (do nol run) to that exit. 

» PROGRAMME « 

EARL CARROLL 
Preeenta 

A new revue in two ac:ts and 34 sc:enee 

"THE WORLD OF PLEASURE" 
Doors Open at 7:00 P.M. 

First Act at 9:30 P.M. Second Act at Midnirbt 

Entire production direc:Led and produced by Earl Carroll 
Lyne:• and Music by Dorcas Cochran and Charles Ro .. off 

Enaemblea by Larry Ceballot 
Costume• and Scenery by Jean LeSeyeux: 

Dancing until 2 a.m. to Three Famoua Orc:hcatroa 

Inner Circle Orchestra directed by Manny Strand 
The Mexicali Rhumba Band directed by Eduardo Aguilar 

The Singing Strings directed by Ca therine Ame• 

Program Subject to Change Without Notice 

ALL TIME LONG BUN RECORD! 

THE DBUN,.K •. A~B~D .. ~~~~ 
==== -,t~ IJJ == THEATRE MART 

Ii 'f tll/' 60S North Juanita. NOrmandy 1-1121 



A1 WAYS the smartest styling 

and finest workmanship have established for us an enviable 

reputation. Even though our large stock of luxurious fabrics are 

imported and not replaceable at present . . . there has been no 

advance in our prices. 

fOR NINETEEN YEARS IN 

THE AMBASSADOR HOTEL 

Interesting facts 
About this new Theatre 

• It has an acre and a hall of 
parking space with a capacity of 
over three hundred cars· the lira: 
double revolving stage ever con· 
structed· the main dinino auditorium 
seats one thousand 

• Every ~oat is reserved Your 
waiter will givo you a coupon which 
entitles you to food without extra 
charge except for state and federal 
laxes. You are assured of the seats 
you receive at the box office and arn 
requested lo see the management If 
you ore not sealed in the manner 
described on your tickets 

• The first theatre wlth auxill 
-:Jry stages in the auditorium walls 

• The first restaurant where 
all seals are reserved and you may 
buy your table lwo weeks in ad 
vance 

• The design of this unusucil 
theatre was created by Architect 
Gordon B Kaufmann construction 
was enginee:ed by Ford I Twait& 

• The florescent illuminahon 
on the ceiling was especially blown 
by the Electrical Products Corp. and 
1s the first installation of this kind in 
:he world 

• Entire interior of the theatre 
was de.signed by frank Don Riha 
M0r1in I. Deutsch was the sculptor 
of the gold statue at the entrance 
Willy Pogany was the sculptor of the 
two statues on the staircase near the 
bar Wall Stal:tc was created by 
BNt Mako. 

• The first two productions 
broke all existing records, ploying to 
over 357.0:JO people. 

• All of the striking innovo 
tions in the interior decoration 
were coordinated and brought to a 
successful conclusion by W, 6 1 
Sloane. 

• Your home town newspaper 
will be told about your visit here by 
our society editor who will approach 
your tabl' and oqic permission to re· 
lease this news. 

R•produclion of Oil Palnlln9 of Earl Carroll 
In th• Lobby. It ls by the famous European 
Arlist StrandanHI •nd WtJ prasented lo him 

by the 9irfs of the " Vanltiu of 1930" 



ALL FOR rl)IJ/·· 
The fomous El zobeth Arde11 Face T reotm.,nts •.. the exciting 

f igure T r .. otments • • • lnl' o r of tni11gs nappenrng 1n o quiet, 

meoninglul woy-lhts ·~ the thrilling oovenlure you'll always find 

ot the Elizobeln Arden Salon. Thot's why oll th" world loves 

being mode lovelier the> El•zobeln Arden way. 

FOR YOUR FACE. • • the new f irmo-Lift Treutmen1 or th• won

dPrful nl!o Cl"llulor T eotme ~r '"" new Al .Doy Moke-Up. 

FOR YOUR FIGURE • • . 011 Hovi-Gloss Treotment, lo sculpt your 

body exPrc1u• poslure correclion ... mossoge. FOR YO U R 

HAIR . • . on E zobetn ArdP Permonent Wove. A beout fu l 

Coiffure FOR YOUR H ANDS ••• on Elizabetn Aroen Mon''ure. 

P. S. At the Hollywood Selon you mey heve only Firmo·Lift 

Foce Treatments end Body Moulding Mossoge. 

3933 WILSHIRE 80ULEV1'RD 

LOS 1'NGELES • FITZROY 2568 

-6-

8.597 SUNSEt BOULEVARD 
HOllYWOOO CRESTVIEW 0151 

' ~~Chocolates 
A Compliment to the 

"Good Toste" of your guesh 

and Candies 

J. W . Robinson Co., Los Angeles Buffums', long Beach 

The Bro11dw 11y · Hollywood • H11m llto n ' 1, S11n Di ego 

PROGRAM-Continued 

ACT 

Scene 1- YOUR HOST EARL CARROLL 

Scene 2- TH£ STERNER SISTERS 

Scene 3-DESERT IN SPRINGTIME 

720 SOUTH FLOW ER 
Ju1t Sovllt ol Se•entb Sheet 

6906 HOLLYWOOD BL VD 
Tbird DHr ho• CL CAPfTAH 

P£11SOHAL SUPCAVISIOH 
01' CHAS. D. CLIHC 

TWICE YEARLY 

CLEARANCE 
639 Pairs ol DreH. Street. 

Sport and Evening Footwear. 
Greatly Boducod 

1170 Palra Do Luxu Footwoar: 
Dre11. Street and Evening 

Model1. Reduced lo 

$5.85 & $6.85 

$9.85 

Small Group of Afternoon, EYen· 
Ing and Stroel Shoes. A Few 

Genuine Reptiles .. ·-$11 .85 

-7-



* 
* 
* 

5th 
WEEK 

* 
* 
* 

The Critlc• Raved 11 
The Public Reves 11 

about 

"MEET THE PEOPLE" 
Smash Hit Musical Revue 

Nightly at 8:30 

ASSISTANCE LEAGUE PLAYHOUSE 
1367 N. St. Andrews Place 

(Near Sunset end We1tern) 

$1.65 · $1.10 • 83c tax incl. Phones: H0-1 970 • Hl-4756 

PROGR AM-Continued 

preacnting 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN THE WORLD 

Arleen Atwell 
H elen Benson 
Ann Bcraford 
Renee Bonee 
Ma rgaret Bryson 
Diana Chalmers 
Betty Charon 
Laverne Chase 
Lorraine Clarke 
Nclcha Colt 
Carolyn Crumley 
Helen Da ley 
Dodie David 
Nola Day 
Marjorie Deanne 
Marna Dell 
Dorothy Gill 
Dale Girard 

F ranees Gladwin 
Maxine Gregory 
Linda Grey 
Beverly Halley 
Mabelle H anley 
Florence Hansen 
Morine Howell 
Susanne Jeanne 
Sandra Jolley 
Alice Knowlea 
Audrey Korn 
Billie Lane 
Helene Leelie 
Gloria Lynn 
Mulyn Maxwell 
Marion Pa r ka 
Mary Pcterbeck 
Loretta Kin g 

Kay Pines 
Loia Platten 
Phylli8a Powers 
Selma Rattan 
Grace Ritc hie 
Barbara Slater 
Gwen Stith 
Evelyn Stone 
Annabelle Tracy 
Louiae Wahl 
Marie Watkins 
Meriam Well er 
Virginia White 
Rosetta White 
Loie Whitney 
Judith Woodbu.ry 
Vada Wyatt 
Jetay Parker 

Scene 4-Song, " THIS IS ONLY T HE BEGINNING" Sung by William Brady 
Lyrica by Dorcaa Cochran. Muaic by Charles Roaaolf 

U ..... CHOICC tTU:I 
GOVT, CIAOIO 

RO AST BEEF 

-8-

In tbe 
Bar Lounge 
JEANNE 

ICELLER 
Songe 

at the Piano 
EDITH 

GRIPFI11l 
Pianiat 

MAXINE 
COLEMAN 

Sln9er bimmery, Sheer l\larquiscltc with Embroidered Jacket for 
f estive Eveuings .. . Heaven Blue and Dusty Pink ••• Worn 

by Miss Mar> Peterbeck of the Famous Earl Carroll Theatre 

3 1 (}2 Wilshire at W esttnorcland DRexel 5196 Free Parkinl? 



We /Je/ieve 
OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 

OF CANNELL&. CHAFFIN 

furniture 

carpets 

silver • lamps 

antiques 
gifts • mirrors 

accessories 

AT THRILLING REDUCTIONS 
DURING JANUARY 

to be the outstanding sale of the month 
-the pieces you have been 

watching @d wanting perhaps 

- beautiful groups and occa· 
sional pieces-not a pennys' 

worth bought and brought in 

for sale purposes-all is REGU-

LAR Cannell & Chaffin mer

chandise-the best that money 

can buy at original prices! 

ALL SALES FINAL 

~:;'f!±{fff4Jttn 
Budget Terms • 3000 WILSHIRE AT VIRGIL • Free Parking 

SALE OF CARPET REMNANTS 

QUALITY YOU ARE PROUD TO OWN 

-10-

' "/(""'._, ..... .... ~..--- -

COlBURN'~ 
ANNUAL 

WHERE YOU MAY SAVE HANDSOMELY 

ON QUALITY FURS 

Every day or so, someone 
voice-; surprise that Colburn 
prices for quality furs are NOT 
high - Original prices we mean 
-the value-ful prices that are 
now so very 

Substantially Reduced for 
This Annual Event 

Featuring excellent assort· 
ments at a great and pleasing 
variety of prices 

- 11-

3100 WILSHIRE AT 
WESTMORELAND 



UNl>I RI AKl"°G 
MAUSOI EUM 
CRI MATION 

u Ml 1 C:R' 

WN ML'IORIAt. P.\RI\ fOR~I I.A D'"LE CJ\I If 
c;r 6N n • 

. and the adjoining . nt Court of David wn's most re-
The magn16cde onstitute Forest La f Southern 

L.f Gar en c d cultu.e 
0 

d 
Mystery of I e the beauty an• "JI understan ' . b f on to h you w . ' 

n
t contr1 u I have seen t em, . d America s cc WJ you Jze as 

California. 1cn . generally r~c~gn "ed everywhere. 
F rest Lawn is why it is cop1 why 

0 
. f J cemetery, most beaut1 u 





jla~f)' HATSonl 
GOWNS 

Americe 's Foremost Hair Stylist-\nown as 
"Paul of Hollywood " -selected by Fitch 
Shampoo Co. to create their Try.On Hair 
StylH. 

Also HAIRDRESSER to many of the ··Most 
BHutiful Girls in the World" from EARL 
CARROLL'S, offers e Complete Buuty 
Service. 

We feature the WALTMAN PERMANENT 
WAVF;-a double velue unobteinable with 
any other permanent wave. 

PAUL OF HOLLYWOOD 

• PROGRAM-Continued • 

Scene 5--MOONUCHT SONAT A 

Scene 6-TR£E OF JEWELS 

White Jewela: 
Harriett Howell 
Myrna Dell 

Pink Jewels: 
Cloria Dea 
Loia Whitney 

Blue Jewela: 
Loretta King 
Lo rraine Clark 

Black Jewela: 
Vada Wyatt 
Linda Grey 

White Diamonda 
Marjorie Bryson 
Virginia White 
Mary Peterbeck 
Do rothy Gill 

Ruth Richard 
Judith Woodbury 

Dorothy Gill 
Gwen Stith 

Audrey Korn 
I lelen Lulic 

Carolyn Crumley 
Dodie David 

Barbara Slater 
Gracie Ritchie 
Jetaa Parker 
Nelcha Colt 

Miu Beryl W•llace 
From Earl Carroll's 

. . Lolita and A rdo 

Diamond Duet Fabric uaed in thia number created by Jean LeSeyeux for 
Earl Carroll, and executed and diatributed excluaively by the Maha ram Fabric Corp, 

K.AIU •. CAJUtOLL 



• 

E7~ 2 ~-SE~OLLINS 
IN DO;NTOWENTH STREET 

N LOS ANGELES 

I M POR TE R 
HATS ANO DRESSES 

Our en· Collection of Hatsfio . c . '} I .Jpn110 

1/0JJ' fu lly a rn'J'ed u 

tle11111re or 
Whotever sty'• you !'le bost S t r i k i 0 g? 
you the most in h . cl -wliolever 

1 
.. ~. b t "'' ress encl be.'I .,, e•omes 

oonec! ol S~ifes. Try on o • uty oids con be ob . ppo1nt'l'lent ond be . convH'"'":ed 

BURTON SKILES 
Hair St 1 . 
Bb-40 SUNS y 1sts 
Ph ( T ST R I p 

one: CR. 19108 · Hollywood 

PROGRAM - Con tinued 

Scene 7- 808 BROMLEY 
A-Soprano C B-Purni1t 

Scene 8-GATES -Skater 
OF SPLENDOR 

Song, .. ALL lHE TH 
Scene 9--THE C INCS YOU ARE .. 

RYSTAL LAKE 

• sung by WJI 

Parasol dance by the Cirle 

1am Brady 

Scene 10--"UNDER THEW lLLOW TREES" Robert W1l11am1 and J T" can 1ghe 

10011 SAllTl .. OlllCA •lVO 
tf••r .. ,..," ' ••'' ei •M 
brteo.ctlff et W•'""-'" •'l"'•' .. ?O•~ c ••• ....,. ... , 

11. ... lE S0c 

APPROACH & PUTI COURSE 
18 Holo..-50 to 110 yd1 . .. ..i. 

• 
PRACT\CE fA\RWA't' 

Cl•t•• .. )tand•lllo-Pro 

• 
Sl AN OARD 9-Ho\e COURSE 

R•nt•I Club• Avell•bla 

"'4 ... IN co\JRSE 
11.1.1n• · e• ... nu 

ArtlOACtl Al"D PUl1 COUii.SE Cit. .. ,.71 
,._..CTICI ,,..1aWAY 

ca ... 011 



Clicquot Club 
I 

S.r•ed •I the 
l•r •nd T•blH of the 

EARL CARROLL THEATRE· llESTAURANT 

G I HG E.R A LE 

• PROGRAM- Continu e d • 

Scene 11- ROB£RT WILLIAMS ANO R£0 OUST 

Scene 12- TH£ TRIPOD P ARA0£ . .. . . . . By the Cirl1 
Introducing the newcet novelty the Three Legged Parade 

Song, '"MY HEART IS A DRUM'" William Brady 
Mueic by Isha m Jones, Lyrics by Mitchell Pa rrish 

Scene 13- HUB£RT CASTLE . 

Scene 14-J£AN TIGHE 

Scene 15-WALT£R "DAR£" WAHL 

NEVER A COVER 
NEVER A MINIMUM 

-20-

Tight on lhe Tight Rope 

Announcemenl 

THE . 

NOW 2 Pl.ACES 10 CO 2 
*"' •'fl«4Y t•U AT 4)t HC>lfH tOO(() Olltvl 
"'HOUYWOOO "' m• HOlTH ""* srH« \VILLAHD II. GEORGIE. Ltd . •• \\.ILS lllHE AT CAT.AUNA. KNOW~ 

AS TOE nous~ ··011 lll~K. 



I l 1t ;t~,o,· L 
dedicated to 

EARL CARROLL 

girls 

../11ft,u .../ t f 11 t111t c£f a 11 ,1e f / •• an Earl Carroll girl, wearing the 

ne w Carroll-Ette Whirlpool Brassiere, one of many Hollywood

Maxw ell brassie res tha t mold eithe r the small or large r bust 

into the youthful lines of "the most beautiful girls in the w orld" 

HOLLYWOOo-/ /1/i,'<.we// CREATIONS 
HOLL Y WOOD, CA L IFOR NIA 

For Sole o l Leading Deportment Stores 

.-.aJlll!"'--.....~-CAN DI D CAM ERAS---..... 

UKA 

HOME MOVIES 
KODAKS 
SUPPLIES 

• 
PHOTO RNISHING 

ENLARGING 
RNE GRAIN DEVROPtNG 
H0"'4E OF DATED PRINTS 

....... ....... 
CMtU 
•Mn o 
OTHCM"
C••I loau 
lW I ..O'Wf\L 

• 
••o.1t•n11CouirttfC.Ot11tMCU.fV.Ot1At 529 WEST SIXTH 

C. C. BROWN"S RAGTIME CHOCOIA TES--Since 1906--NOW JN H OLLYWOOD 

• P RO G RAM-Continued • 

Scene 16- CALIFORNIA 1840 

I 
Carmelita......... . .. J ean Tighe 
Pedro ................. William Brody 

Scene 17- T HE MISSION 
Senor ............. Robert Williams 
Senorita . .... Carolyn Crumley 

Scene 18-THE ORANGE CROVE 1940 

Put Yoursoll In Perfect Physical 
Condition with tho Same Moth· 
ods those Famous Stars havo 
Used: 

Claudette Colbert 
Ida Lupino Gary Cocpor 

Dorothy Lamour 
81tty Grable • Bln9 Crosby 

Preston Foster 
CHy Grant • Bob Ho po 

F.od MuMurray 
Merlha Raye • Jo .. 81nn1tt 

REDUCE ••••• •• CONDITION 

HOLLYWOOD'S FOREMOST 

Builder of Beautiful Bodies 
RICHARD KLINE Physic •I Director of 
P•r•mount Pictures, Inc. for 12 years, offers this 
introductory sen1•tionel reducing and condition· 
ing program for a limited time: 

10 Comploto R1ducin9 MH••9 R19, S2 u. 
10 Alcohol Rub•------- - R19. SOc ••· 
10 Rock Slum hlh• R19 . 7Sc e•. 
10 Salt Glows R19. ?Sc ••· 

This Regular $40.00 Course 

NOW $15.00 
By appointment . . . Open Day and Night 

Call HOiiywood 1993 •.. the New Home of 

RICHARD KLINE HEAL TH· WAY, Inc. 
5750 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. • 2V2 Blks. West of Western 
Ool'• hr Men ••d Wt111en • Ask tlltot tho Ht•• M•t1••• Stnlu 

Gr••ulv• •• Hondlllll •• 81d18let1n •• Mtdern llhyth•lcs •• c:.tttcll.., CtUrut •• C.ltn !rtlUllH 

- 23-



BOB BROMLEY 

HUBERT CASTLE 

STERNER SISTERS 

EVELYN HIRSCH 
"Singing Stri ngs" 

BOB WILLIAMS and 
Red Oust 

I 
WALTER "DARE" WAHL 

{11,,/ C11!'!'cll f!'eJetttJ tAe 

f !'ittcip11/J cf tAe 

"WORLD OF PLEASURE" 

JUVELYS 

RAY PARKER & PORTHOLE 

BILL BRADY 

JEAN TIGHE 



Virginia Wright might have been a 
glamour girl . . ii she hadn't been too 
busy sitting back and looking over the 
gals who make a career of glamour. Vir
ginia might have been behind the foot
lights .. • but she'd rather be in front 
of them . • • and her public, God bless 
'em. would rather have her there too. 

Virginia, of course, is a drama editor 
What else could she be? She developed 

a consuming mleresl in 

• O ~ things :heatnc at an age :-(.v ~ when most little girls are 
-:: A~ fretting about their first 
~ party dress She led that 
• • - - • interest with some prac· 

heal application in college, then leasted 
it lavishly in most of the theatres of 
Europe before the dictators took over. 

Then she put ii lo work, and it's been 
working like a charm ever since. 

* * * 
The petite brunet, who is not only a 

drama editor, but just (or 
good measure is the 
daughter of a drama 
editor, pushes her pen 
for the Daily News and 
Evening News and 1he 

, 

Urginia MIGHT 

HAVE BEEN A 

(}!amour (}ir/ 

pushes It at a naughty angle that 
makes her alternately the joy and 
despair of Hollywood bigwigs. 

* * * 
Virginia knows her Hollywood .. and 

Hollywood knows its Virginia. For the 
most part they hit It off 
pretty well, but Holly
wood has learned to 
keep its weather eye 
peeled-ever with a 
touch of misgiving-al 
the barbed lines of type compnsing Vir
ginia's dally column, 'Cinematter.," 
which has yet to miscall a shot on the 
ultimate success or failure of the "mice' 
and the occasional "mountains" for 
which Hollywood labors 

* * * 
II you enjoy good theatre ... ii you 

would be expertly informed on forth-

coming dramatic, motion I 
picture, and musical 

productions. follow Vir- ·=--~~()--··· glnla Wright's "Clnemat- _ 
ters" every day and 
read the Drama Section 
of the Dally News and Evening News ... 
Los Angeles' fastest growing newspa· 
pers . • only 70c a month, delivered to 
your home . • . "the bestest for the 
!easiest." 

30 Slor .. in 
Southern C•liforni• 

Gi"• Her 
A V•lentine Heu! Bos 
Filled with Chocol•tu 

25c to $6.50 
M•·'td Ao.,...~••• 

w. ""•"" .. 0.1.~. 

MISSION CANDIES 

• PROGRAM-Continued 

Scene 19-THE COLDEN FIEST A 
Song, "California Conga" Entire Company 

Lyrics by Dorena Cochran. Mutic by Charles Rouolf 

Specialty by the Singing Strings nnd Sterner Siatcra 

Showing in oll furs, high styles 

os well os popular models-yet 

each one individual. At low prices. 

-27-

Formerly 
SLOAT l D~HHIS 

6325 Hollywood Blvd. • HE-5189 



·MOTH BOLES -TEARS • 
and daauua butDJ in woolen aaroiui .. uwovtn lnvlaibly 

Fnnch Art Wuvina 6301 Sunn• al Vin• GL. 1869 

M RS. T AYLOR'S De li c io us Roast Chicke n s To Tak e H ome. 
Chicken Pies and Rolls. We Deliver. W H -9402 - 113 North La Brea 

• PROG RA M-Continued 

Scene 20-THE PYRAMID OF BEAUTY 
Ann Bers(ord 
Clorin Lynn 
Phyliu Powers 
Billie Lane 
Marjorie Denne 
Florence H ansen 
Lorrttine Clorke 
Mnry Peterbeck 
Cwcn Stith 

Francia Gladwin 
Maxine Gregory 
Loia Platten 
Maurine Howell 
Marna Dell 
Crace Ritchie 
Judith Woodbury 
Nelcha Colt 
Dodie David 

Audrey Korn 
Loia Whitney 
Helene Lcalie 
Dorothy Gill 
Loretta King 
Vado Wyatt 
Carolyn Crumley 
Clorie. Dee. 

Scene 21-PREMIERE CONCA DANCERS Lolita and Ardo 

IS THE SCST I 

~PAnlSH CAF€ 
IK TOWVl 

• 
Ol'U/ 11/JnT•10 ,_.. 

rA1uo11"w '172.0 

11?,..1. .. ~P.:. .. W~.~!~~.~ ... ~VE-. 
SP.ArnsK FOODS TO lA~ OllT 

4A 

-28-
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.. 

and thot goes double • 

once for the swanky suit from 

Antoinette Hagen's and again 

for Frances Gladwin from Earl 

Carroll's who wears It ... The 

coot Is o pastel plaid wool of 

delicious shades of soft yel· 

lows, pinks, blues and green. 

The dress is a sheer crepe and 

Is ovolloble In blue or green U 

you don 't tarry. 

{'picu1-uJ ••• 
the late and noted tidbit 

taster would have liked 

the new Beverly Hiiis 

shop of Bellows & Co. 

for 90 years they've 

been famous for the very 

fi11eat array of rore and 

choice food and ddnlr . 

Cheeses, Liquors, wines, 

condiments, cof· 

fees, spices . 

• • • 
There's something about 

fine glassware thot fos· 

clnotes us .. . ond these 

magnificent orlglnab by 

Dorothy Thorpe hove us 

oil ogo9. They're from 

her shop In the new Moy 

Co. on Wilshire where 

many designs will cop· 

ture your favor. All 

of Mn. Thorpe's designs 

ore Hecuted here. 



Pl:c.' .OQ•ae>hic 
II rtro ' JOrs 

lo• 
PLAYGOER 

SHOPW INDOWS 
bv 

FRE D W ILLIAM 
C ARTER 

S4nta MOilica 
22'11>7 

~eJe,.t 
f1,.ee1eJ 

won't scatter your tresses white you are cavorting 
around the resorh In this smart 2·plece slack suit because It's nicely 
hooded with a zipper for 1afety. It's mode of novelty crepe In 1everal 
summer paste ls with tricky 'll9·'la9 trim. Worn by LorralH Clarke of 
Earl Carroll 's and available at the Broadway Hollywood. 

• PROGRAM-Continued 

Scene 22-0RANCE FINALE En11re Compan)' 

Sceoe 23- CURTAlN OF ORANGES 

During lnterm1Hion Dance to the Mueic 0£ The Inner Circle 
Orchestra, Directed by Manny St r and, Eduardo Aguilar's 
Rhumba Band featuring the Lovely Ladit-e and Sinirin&: Strin&•· 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

YOU ARE INV ITED TO REMAIN FOR THE SECOND ACT 
WITHOUT EXTRA Cl V\RCE 

ACT II 
IMPORT ANT : The 8ccond act begins at midnight. l'he entire production. mu91c, 
costumes nnd 1elling1 nre different than the first act. Don't £ail to ace Mr. Ca rroll',. 
~toging or his moat acnaaional number FINALE OF SI IOOTINC STARS. 

Scene 24-THE MIRACLE PLYMOUTH Rny Parker and The Talking 
Automobile which was the eensetion in the C hrysler Exhibition ut 
the World'e Fuir in New York. 

131~ 
at1LU,llZ~ 
s.,. and quite u • liah1 bulb. lh· "·-· I 
fut ~/~ctrj~ watu h .. tet glvt:t "m.atchf•.," 
pe11<e of mind. Compluely automatic, i1 
providu eU the hot wactr you need all the 
1im.......,1 lhe low .. t rale o f 1111 kind in the Unlced 
S111u. Pot ,...,. o f croublt·frtt, t<'onomkal 
watu hutiog-go tlr<tr/c. A!tk aboul taf)I 6HFA 
Ttrnu, Spewl Winna Plan. Ste your water 

Smion 2644. Your City·Owood BUR1lAU · 
heoctr duler or phone Mlchiean 4lll, (9 
nf POW.Ba a11d LIGHT, Mofo Ollice, ~ • 
207 South Broodway, Lo• AJJgeln, Calif. 

:~·,,,,,~,~~WATER HEATER . . 
M A TCH LESS ... IN MOU WAU TN AN O NI 

-33-



~IJt,.~t~i1t9 ,,.C/1111 
3 l*itt9 cil*CUJ tc II Jitt9le ~Httl*tlliltt/-

The Better T ypt 
of Mu1ie and 

Profeuional Aeh 
presented in •n 
unusu•I manner 

for 
CLUBS 

PARTIES 
TRADE SHOWS 
CIVIC GROUPS 
ASSOCIATIONS 
CELEBRATIONS 
SALES GROUPS 

ORGANIZATIONS 
COUNTRY CLUBS 

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICE 
Repruenting Fonehon & Moreo T olen t end Attractions 

WHETHER you 11Hd some 

smart entertah1me11t for o small 

private party or a complete show 

l11eludi11g lighting, costumes, props 

... a11d Htlre product ion responri

blllty .•. you can be sure you'll get 

the finest talent avallable from Joe 

lren. 

There must o GOOD reason why 

such important attractions as the 

Pomona Fair, the Fourth of July Le

gion Celebration In the Coliseum, the 

National Orange Show, the Annual 

Police Be nefit and many others have 

selected Joe Bre n to supervise the 

e ntertainment. Getting a ulgnmenh 

like these DON'T fust happen. 

5600 SUNSET BOULEVARD 
FANCHON & MARCO BUILDING • HO·Sl41 

• Largest E111trtainme11t SerYiet of its Ki11d in tlie E11tire W est .. 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 

Thi, production "ill 11111 he: ~lrnwn anywlu:rc: 

c\r1q1t at a1h·aru:c<l prin:• a1 lt'a~t until 1C).+1 

• 
CARTHAY CIRCLE 

2.S HOWS DAILY: r·45 Jnd 8:00 P ~1. 
'J'ritn: ~l..\Tl:-.1:.1~s "5' Jml ~1.00 plu,1u 
E\ h!\ I :--G~ ~ 1.00 and ~I 50 plu~ ta'i 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

• 
Se11a on Sale at Carthay Box.()ffice, YOrk 7144 
end all Mutual Ticket Agenc1H. Call TU. 1144 
for IOC'ltion nearest you. Marl Orders accepted 

several wttb in advana!. 

UN ITED ARTISTS 
in ' Dou 111ou'tt .Co1 Anttln 

MATINEES 9 :45 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Doun. Open 9 A.~ I. l'c:rformanc~ t"C>ntinuous. 

ALL SEKI:\ L '\RI SER\'ED 
(1cnual .\dmi~ion ~ 5t: \lcnaninc Lug«~ 1 

,; •• 11.0 

N IGHT LY :it 8:00 P. M. 
AU SEATS RESERVED 
~ r.oo :and fi1 .50 plus rax 

Semon Sale at Box-onice, TRinicy 2591 
nnd all Murual Ticker Agencie$. Call TU. 1144 
for location neareSt you. Marl Orders accepted 

several wttb in advance. 
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JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

S A L E 
{ntil*e ~tcck Re4uce4 

10% tc 50% 
INCLUDING 

FURNITURE 

CARPETS 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
DRAPERIES 

LAMPS 

BATH, BAR AND CLOSET 

ACCESSORIES 
ANTIQUES 

w. a J. SLOANE 
9536 WILS H I RE BO U LE VARD 

BEVER L Y HILL S 

BR-23151 • OX-6251 

AND NO B&TTER FOOD AT ANY PRICE 

3070 WEST SEVENTH STREET (!ioar Ver.,ontl DRoxel 9910 

Try CHRISTINE TERP'S ROYAL CONFECTION 
The best you ever tasted · 58 14 Wilshire Bouievard · WA. 2481 

• PROG RA M-Continued 

Sce ne 25--EARTHL Y ANGELS 
.. Song, .. Angel.. 1un1i by Ken Stevena and Willinm Brady 

Pntricia Reilley Mary Peterbeck 
Nclcha Colt Vi rginia White 
Sandra J olly Bn rbara Slater 
Mllrgaret Bry1on KRtherine York 

Scene 26-WHITE FANS IN THE MOONLIGHT 
Specialty by Stnnt'f S1ate1a 

Scene 27-TOWER OF FEATHERS 
Fana and FireAica 

PAUL J. HOWARD 
Amiotmces that construction has begim ori his new 

CALIFORNIA FLOWERLAND 
to be Opened in the Spring of 1940 
forty acres at National Boulevard and Barring-

ton Ave. (15 minutes from our present location, 10 minutes from Beverly 
Hilb, 7 minutes from Westwood Village), coMOlidating our La Brea Ave. 
and Oiatswonh esr;iblishmen15 into one o( the finw, moSt complete horti
cultural centers in tllis country. 

THE GAT~WA\ 10 B6TT6R GARDENS 

Color will be the feature of 'California flowerl;ind" which is designed 10 

grow, display and keep you supplied w11J1 the l'H't1t>r things in the world 
of H onicuh ure. 

Our /iJt of wondrrful n•• rou1, ••lc<t~d 
rlO>'~l1i~1 orttl popul•r .-a,,rlittJ will b~ 

moiled in 1•roua•1 to be follow•d b)! on· 
nouncemc11t1 o/ uuonol 1pccloltiu. 

You will w•nt your natne to be oo our m•il· 
Ina 11111 • pcmcard will pu t it then. Jn the 
1neontime wa ate (Onc i,,uing biulnu1 "' u1l11tl 
at °FhJwt.rfand," La Brea Avenue or ThirJ 
Str•et. Call u1 for 111 your garden need•. 

PAUL J. HOWARD~S 
• 

HORTICULTIWALISTABUSHM£NT. 
250 SO. LA BREA AVE. ' 

LOS ANGELES 
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* .. * .. • .. " 
" She Was An Earl Carroll Beauty!" 

That phrase ls applied to nuz:ner· 
our girls who have made !heir marks on 
the screen, on the stage, and m radio, 
and it 's a significant descnpuon. 

There are dozens of top-names in 
all three entertainment futlds who were 
given their first public r9e09nihon, and 
were started on their careers as one of 
tho "60 Most Beautiful Girls in the 
World " 

Once stamped with the Earl Car
roll tag, the world recognizes Imme· 
d1alely that here is beauty. And those 
whoso ability has been comparative 
have gone for in their chosen fields ol 
endeavor. 

In the Earl Carroll Theatre-Res· 
tauront today, there ore a dozen girls 
whose names will blaze in lights as star 
dancers. actresses and singers before 
many years pa! s; already, many of them 
arr molting strides toward those careers. 

Grace Richey made her mark as a 
model beforo joining the Earl Carroll 
revue, and has appeared in a score of 
pictures, including • The Great Zieg
feld." ''Zaza," "first Love," "Brt>adway 
Melody," "These Glamour Guls," "Oanc
mq Co-ed," and ' Destry Rides Agcnn " 

MOJ')one Deanne, another of the 
beauties who appears regularly at Car
roll's, was in "Girl School," "Sorority 
House," "Goldwyn follies," and ''fresh
man Year." 

Carlyn Crumley one of tho few 
Illian-haired girls in the troupe, was 
seen In "Three Smart Girls Grow Up, ' 
"Mad About Music," and "Stella Dallas." 

Maxine Gregory has ployed in 
" Woik.ik1 Wedding," "Humc:one," and 
"Roberta.'' while Sandra Jolley danced 
in "The Great Victor Herbert" and "Road 
lo Singapore." 

as ''Cleopatra and "Red Heads on 
Porada." 

Loretta Kings picture credits In· 
elude "A Day at the Races' and' Maxi· 
mllian and Carlotta " 

Helene Les he appeared in 'The 
Great Victor Herben ' and "Gone With 
the Wind " Billie Lane has played a va· 
riety of roles in "Abe Lincoln in llhnois," 
'Dancing Co-ed," "Housekeepers 
Daughter' and "Gone With the Wind" 

Three recent box office hits are in· 
eluded in Nellie Colt's screen expo· 
rlence11: "Ninotchlta," "Broadway Mel 
ody of 1940," and "Unexpected father" 

Pat Reilly, Laverne Chase, Gwen 
Stith and Dodie David, more Earl Carroll 
9lrls. have each played in from three lo 
six recenl screen hits 

And so on down the lJne There is 
hardly a gul 1n the Earl Carroll show 
who has not laced the movie cameras; 
and there are a number whose work 
already ts drawing favorable attention 
from picture producers 

Another sigmlicant fact 1s that 
Earl Carroll himself recently signed wtth 
Paramount to produce a picture tttled 
" A Night at Earl Carroll 's•· ln this film, 
which will be completed w1lhm a few 
months, he will utilize the theatre as a 
set and his "60 Most Beautiful Girls" as 
a part of the show. 

With Earl Carroll's penchant for 
presenting beauty in its proper setting, 
it is not too for·letched lo behave that 
one ol these girls he has discovered may 
emerge from this picture a full-blown 
star. Already "discovered'' as a beauty, 
she may be "re-discovered" as an act 
ress. 

In the meantime, when you go to 
the movies, watch the screen carefully. 
Watch especially the bit players, the 
beautiful girls who appear close to the 
camera in large scenes. If one of them 

Virginia White, one of the newer looks familiar to you, and you think 
girls lo Join the Carroll show, has stunt- you've seen her before. you probably 
ed and doubled for several to~nome have-<>n the stage of the Earl Carroll 
stars, and has appeared in :1uch pictures Theatre-Restaurant, in Hollywood 
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L.B. BAIR OR 
At all 

HELPS TO COMBAT 
LOOSE DANDRUFF • 

LEADING DRUG STORES ITCHING SCALP • FALLING HAIR 

• PROGRAM-Co ntinue d 

Scent 28-808 BROMLEY 

Scene 29-ANNOUNCEMENT 

Scene 30-THE JUVELYS 

Scene 31- RUFF DAVIS 

Scene 32-CALLINC ALL STARS 

Scene 33- INTRODUCINC THE PRINCIPALS : 
KEN STEVENS 
WILLIAM BRADY 
STERNER SISTERS 
PARKER and PORTHOLE 
JEAN TICHE 
THE JUVELYS 

SlNCINC STRINGS 

Scene 34-FEU D' ARTrFICE 

Scene 35-THE FINALE OF SHOOTING STARS 

~ 
> z 
0 
(/I 

AJ.WAYS THE LATEST MODELS , •. 
of tho really lino radios and 
radio -phonograph com b ina· 
tl on1. No homo Is complete 
without one ol lho110 luxurious 
mUJ1ico l rruilrum cn ts. Our record 
library U. very contplotc. 
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A-Can Can Dancer 
8- Tap Dancer 
C-F D. R. 

HUBERT CASTLE 
BOB BROMLEY 
CHRISTINA 
BOB WILLIAMS 
WALTER DARE WAHL 
RUFE DAVIS 



• IN A\.L 
LEADING HOTlLS 

I~ 

LATE MODEL U -D RIVE 
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COl<flHllHCl 
."4 rusm;a 
Hill FRO .. 

TANNER 

~ MELTON MOWBRAY PORK PIE -... 
O r i 9 l" e l R e ci pe "Try it Sllc • cl Cold'' 

1 75 4 SU NSET BOU LEVAR D • • WE DELIVER • OX FO RD 14 14 

• P ROGR A M-Continued • 

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
H 0 . Hover --········· .. .. . . . .. .Executive Auiatant to Earl Carroll 
Harry Long ......•.••...•...... ·····-····-··-·····-··· ··--····· . Ceneral Stage Director 

Jock Kelly . . ·······················-- -············ ········-····· .. Stage Manager 
Hal Morgan ·······- ••..............................•......•... ...•..•.. Aniatant Stage Manager 

~:~:p:~hParker } ........................................•.......•.•• Preu Representatives 

W, Hayter . ............................ ................... .... . . Auditor 
A. Marah..... ............................................ Food and Beverage Controller 
J. E. Deotmnn ...... ....................... .............. .Aesietant 
Or. C. D. Dickey. . ................................................................... Houec Physician 
F. J. Mcnneilcy ................................ ........................ . Reaetvation T reasurer 
Catherine Wntere ...................... ................. •..•.•..•..•..•... . .................... Auislnn t 
Frank E. Murphy . ......... ............... ...............•............... . .•. Mnater Carpenter 
Wm. Phillips. . ....................................................... ..... Mnater of Properties 
Ben Shaffer . . .......... ...• .......................................... . Maaler Elect rician 
John Clark l Walter Metcalr 1· .. ............. ........................... ........... ......... . . Aasiatunts 

) . Deck......... .. ...................................... ...... ................... Sound Technician 
HeJen Beardall. . ............................................... ·-········-··· ... Wardrobe Miatre., 

~.llt~1'1; Scott l ................................................................. .. ... ·- ... Auiatanta 

Ceno Leater .•..•.••..........••.•.. ·········-·- ······· ·····-·············-········ .. Cameraman 
Ramona Li.a ........ .................................................... .. .Society Editor 

Production owned and operated by the Hollywood Re,taurant Corporation 

AJI matenala and effect• owned and copyrighted 

Patents applied for 

CALL CRestview 12121 

. . . and you can be sure that the flowers you 
order will be as fresh and lovely as If you had 
selected them personally. Hahn's ls famous for 
beautiful flowers, the ablllly lo arrange them 
arhstlcally !or any occasion and a dependable 

delivery service. 

• 
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,..,., 
i>uu NG • OAMCHfCa 
~ HINnll TWO 

LAWRY'S, THE PRIME RIB ..• Re· 
nowned fo r P rime Rab• 
o f Beef , whi c h are 

' wheeled to the tables 1n 
I silvery earls a nd carved 

• .;;~~ to the individual prefer· 
~ ence. Only fineat gov· 

ernment·a radcd {p rime 
and choice) Prime r iba 

1erved. An ou latanding eating place 
p6tterned afte r Simpaon' • · in· t he·Strond, 
London. Located on La Cieneao Boule· 
vard juat nort h of Wilahire in Beverly 
H illa, 

MARCUS DALY ... In th aa bea utifully 
appointed reetaurant .... you will a~t 
exceptionally fut~ food, dnnk and mwae 
for dancing. T ruly one of the o utatand· 
ing epota in town. Located an Beve rly 
Hilla juat north of Wilahnc on Camden 
Drive. Slightly hjgher than the ave raae 
but worth it . 

EARL CARROLL Tbeatra·Reataurant 
... if you have never at· 
tended tbia now fa mou1 
place ... you' ve mi.,ed 
the best bet in town. T he 
show ia the kind you' ve 
paiG mo re for tame nnd 
again ... and now you 
get lavish ahow, line 

food a nd drink. . . . swell mua1c for 
dancing on the big stage . A ll fo r S2. SO 
up on week days a nd a dollar mo re on 
Saturdays. Show only $I if you' re ao 
inclined. 

BROWN DERBY ... Eat in the f11m ou1 
bat a crou the tt r of't 

* 
from the Ambnuodor 
on Wilehir~, or in the 
Beverly D e rby acrou 
from th e Bcverly-Wil-

• ahlre in Bovcrly I !ilia. o r 
on Vine Street juat eouth 

of Hollywood Blvd. 
If y ou wear your dark glasaea . . the 
autograph bounde will probably mll• 
take you for Garbo a nd/ or Gable. F"ood. 
Drink and Service a re supreme . for 
the folding kind of money. 

CONTIWU~O O H ~AOC _.. 

THEATRE GUIDE 

PASADENA COMMUNITY 
PLAYHOUSE 

39 S. El Molino • Pasadena 
PYra mid 1- 1836 

Jan. 23-f" eb 3 
Br ian Dohe rty "• co.'lcdy 

" FATHER MALACHY'S 
MIRACLE" 

f"cb. 6 - 17 
" THE COMEDY OF ERRORS" 

EARL CARROLL 
THEATRE RESTAURANT 

Sunset at Vine • HO . 7 10 I 
Earl Carroll preaenh 

"THE WORLD OF PLEASURE" 
60 Moat Beautiful Girl1 
in the Wor ld 
The be1t 1how in town. 
Splendid food. 
Every niaht • including Sunday 
$2.SO with dinner 
S 1.00 Wlthout d inner 
Two dance orchestra•. 

PADUA HILLS THEATRE 
3 Miles Nort h of Claremont 
A beautiful ride, 
A aumptuoua dinner, then ace 
" LAS CANACUAS" 
A Comedy of 
Musical Michoacan 
Wed. th ru Sat.-8:30 p .m . 
Wed., Sat.-8 :30 p .m . 
Ticket• a t aaenciea o r Phone 
Claremont 6081 for reaervationa. 

VOGUE THEATRE 
H ollywood Blvd. neo r Las Palmas 
CR11oi1e 2SSS 
Exelueivc fi nt Sh owing of the 
1tortl in g French film drama 
" I ACCUSE I" 
("tha t they may live"} 
"Surpas1c1 by far "All'• Quiet On 
the Weetern front'." 

-L. A. Daily Newa. 
" I loved 1tl"-WalLer Winchell 
Continuou1 p erformance• daily 
fro m 12 :30 p .m 

When Earl Carroll hrst visualized 
the institution which now Is lhe Earl 
Carroll Theatre-Restaurant, he saw it 
not c1mply as a theatre, but Oll a place 
in which patron& might dine and 
dance and see a atage revue He 
droomed of it becoming o theo1re
ond a restaurant-<1nd a mammoth 
broadcasting studio In which great 
radio programs would ongmate. coos!· 
to coast, as well 

That idea w03 impressed upon the 
master architects who designt>d the 
buildinq It was driven home to the 
decorators. The result was the tear· 
drop nhoped auditorium, the patent 
leather celling, the "masculine side" 
of the interior, linished In wood. the 
"feminine side," hung with satin. 

All of these innovations burst upon 
the public with the theatre's opening 
on December 26, 1938, as refinements 
an conatruetaon and decoration. To the 
ecuual eye, they were o fitting setting 
!or the glamorous stage revue Mr. Car
roll presented on his tremendous re
volving stage. 

But, to the men who planned and 
d '!a19ned the theatre, those innovations 
ropresented even more than that They 
represented an acoustically perfect 
building in which musical conceru 
might be presented, and one from 
which 6uccessful broadcasts might be 
made 

This fall. that foresight bore fruit. The 
hral Hollywood knew about it was the 
announcement that the Screen Guild 
Theatre for Gull Oil, one of the most 
olaborote and star-studded shows on 
the oar, woufd this year originate from 
tho stage of the Earl Carroll Theatre· 
Restouronl In Hollywood California, 

The announcement came a I t er 
week« of corelul testing by radio en· 
glneers under the direchon of Charles 
Vanda, Regional Program Director for 
the Columbia Broadcasting System 
As a result of these tests. the auditor
ium was declared ac:ousttcally perfect 
•or broadcast purposes and the deet-

s1on to ubhzc the theatre for the Gulf 
Screen Guild Theatre, thus autornot1c· 
ally gwing II tho larg1>st broctdcost 
studio in Hollywood was the result. 

Held lrom 4·30 pm to 5 o'clock each 
each Sunday afternoon, almost every 
big-name star, producer, director and 
wnter appears on, or works on, this 
program during the course of the year 
According to Jean Heraholt, president of 
the Motion Picture Relief Fund. 709 of 
Hollywood's most talonted individuah. 
will have a hand an thll!I ynor's serie5, 

Clarie Gable, Ginger Rogers, Cary 
Grant, Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, 
Ann Sothern, Bette Davis, Claudette 
Colbert, Charle Boyer, Doug Fair· 
banks, Jr, Shirley Temple and Fronk 
Morgan, are among the star"' who have 
appeared this year Succeeding pro
grams will bnng every well·known 
name in pictures before the micro
phone. 

Talented Roger Pryor, handles the 
master oJ ceremomes reins 

Jt 1s not only tn tho roster ol names, 
but the idea behind the show which 
makes Screen Guild the outstanding 
program on the airlanes. Every person 
who appears on tho show, or works on 
ii, donates his or her poy to charity. 
Each week these tremendous sums are 
turned over to the Motton Picture Relief 
Fund which puts them to charitable 
uses It 1s the hope of every member 
that funds from this program event
ually will build a hospital and home 
for the needy in the profes-ion. 

Because of lhs good work and high 
ideals this program and the perform
ers on ii represent, the Earl Cmroll 
Thea tre has been made available lo 
the Gull Screen Guild Theatre at cost, 
the difference between actual expense 
and ordinary rental accruing to the 
Screen Guild Fund 

The Gulf Screen Gulfd Theatre pro· 
gram for the 1939~0 t1eason be~an on 
Septem~r 24 and will be heard each 
Sunday thereafter 
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J'OA. 

DINING • OANCIH<a 
AWO 

A DalNt( 01. TWO 

CONTINU&O FROM P'ACi&: •2 

TAM O'SHANTER INN . • • f1tmou1 
llnCC 1922 for the ('>XCCI· 

lence of 11• hamburt:cer 
d1ahe1 1er ved an n vn 
raely of aavory way,, A 
favorite of celebritiee 
and touriata. Attractive 
dining roome in old
world English tavern 

atyle with Iota of intereating a tmoe
phere; featuring Bobby Burne Room 
with interesting old bar. On Loe Feliz 
Blvd,. half-mile en8t of Griffith Pnrk. 

COODFELLOW'S CROTTO ..• Some
time when you want to be real nice to 
younelf . • . go here. It ie and ha• 
been one of Los Angeles' line food em
poriuma for more than a quarter of a 
century • •. and that'a 25 year. even in 
California. The atenka, chopa, ond sea 
fooda are the kind you hope for but 
aeldom get Located deep in the old 
town ot 34 I South Main Street 

LUCEY'S ..• find the rear door to th11 
connoisseur'• comer at 5444 Melro•e 
Avenue and iN1de, you'll find n very 
charming bat of medievul otmo•phere 
with trapping•. trimminii• and the like 
... among which you'll enjoy the be•t 
Italian dinner aerved in front of a crnck 
ling fire, with excellt'nl wine•, etc. 

THE TROPICS ..• Excellent food with 
Ravor, tropi ca l drinks 
with a uth o rit y nnd 
Southern hoapitnlity by 
Sugie. Two pla~e• ~~ lfO 
to . . . one with Tinn 
on the r oof" in real 

~ aouth aee fzuhion in Bev-
erly H illa nl 42 I North 

Rodeo and the other on Vine Street ju1t 
north of Sunaet. Sure bet fGT a awell 
evening. Entertainment. Tariff pain· 
leta. 1tarting at $I for dinner 

It's a real 
t h r i II to p I a y on 
either of the two 
18 hole champion· 
ship courses e nd 
the sporty meshie 
course will be a 
9reat help in im· 
proving your re9u· 
ler game. 

........ ~ 

WA11E~ MARSH 
fo, Eq111 P"'•"'' 

'-EOR6l scon 

CRENSHAW BLVD. 11 SANTA BARBARA AVE. 

CRFE CRLIEnTE~ 
In R omantic Olc:I 01 •• ,,, S••••I 

• PROGRAM-Continued • 

CREDITS 

Costumea made by Earl Carroll Coatume Department 
under aupervasion of Wm Hou e and Son 

Scenery con1tructed by Califom1R Scenic Stud101 

Costume and Scenery Fabrics by the Maha ram f'abric C.orp, Duien Lou Samuel1on 

Clovea by Panama Clove Co. 

Spec11JI Decorative Effects by Menard & Tftbery, Inc. and R T. Curli1 

Embroidery by Eu1tern Embroidt'ry Co 

Pa rasola by Henderaon 

Radium effect1 by Jack CurdneT 

Spt'cial Diamond Ou~t Fabric, Sponi8h Loco C loth 1;nd Vilrnil Cloth created 
by Jeon LeSeyeux for Earl Carroll , executed ond di1tributed 

exclusively by the Marnhnm Fnbric C orp. 

Shoe1 by Vanity Slipper Shop 
Hoae by Willya 

Feathen by Colby's 

Burton Skilea Hairdre11er to EoTI Curoll Cirla 

Pholograph1 by Gene Leiter, Sunaet Strip 

Orcheatrallona by: A rchie Bleyer ftnd Manny Strand 

l?roadcaot.. from the theatre are made nightly through K.NX and the coa1t· lo·co11 1 

facilihe1 of the Columbi11 Broadcutmr Sy1tem 

P rogram CoveT-A reproduction of Zeon liabtinii elfect cleaigned by 
Frank don R1ho, posed by Beryl Wallace and czecutt>d by 

Electracal Products Corp. from an onfinel 1den by Mr Carroll 

LAST ACT-C. C. Oro,, n's World F:irnous J lot Fudge Sundaes . 
LOCATION-7007 Holly"ood Blvd.-112 lllock West of Chinese Theatre 

MAISON• GASTON 
THE ONE OUTSTANDING FRENCH, SWISS TAI LE D'HOTI RESTAURANT 

1219 VINE STREET • Opposite Filmarte Theatre • Phone H0-0677 

COMPLETE FRENCH DINNER - - - - - - 60c 
tfl>o•• Dinn•" s • .,,,4 Doll., 11td S101dlfll 

SPECIAL DE LUXE DINNERS - - - - - - - - 7Sc 
lfl>o"• Di"""" s,,,,.J Di lly ind s,.,.4., 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER - - - - - - - - 60c 
£ •• ,.,., w,4,..,J.., .~ s"'"''" 

Fll.ET MIGNON DINNER - - - - - - - - - 60c 
&1,.,1i,oo,,. s ... ,_E•W7 Mon. •"" Tli"'· 

MERCHANTS LUNCH 40c 
Ballqu•t Boom WINE • BEER • UQUOB Free Paddnq 
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FOR 
YOUR ENJOYMENT 

Already an institution, with the 
third show The World ol Pleasure" playing to capa
city aowda after a record breakin9 run of KBroad
way to Hollywood" (which attracted more than one 
hundred fifty thousand people lo the theatre) the 
Earl Carroll Theatre-Restaurant has eatablished a 
national reputation. Thia reputation spreads itself 
not only because ol the eloboroteness of the stage 
revue, and the presence of cinema c,.i. 
bretiea, but for the remarkab!y excei 
lent food, and the courteously efficient 
manner In which everr dinner ls served. 

Like successful stago shows, an ex
cellent cuisine and superior table serv· 
ice are the result of careful plannin9 and 
elliclent attention lo detail by experts 

Maurice, internationally famous 
Service Manager, together with his able 
staff, give each vlaitor personal service 
formerly of the Trocadero and Ven
dome in Hollywood, both rendezvous 
of Hollywood's most glamorous and fa
mous personahhes, Maurice is kno...,n 
the world over for his efficient and 
gracious manner. and the attention to 
details synonymous with good dinhg 

Jules Kuentz, Master Chef under 
whose personal supervision every din-

nor which leaves the kitchen !a pre· 
pared, has directed some of the lines! 
kitchens in this country; most recently 
the Belmont and Commodore Hotels in 
New York City. Jules' career has in· 
eluded service with Cafe de la Paix, 
Cale Voisin and the Cafe de Paris, in 
Paris, franc• 

Service Supervisors working under 
Maurice's direction, include Paul, for· 
merly El Mirador, Palm Springs, and 
Trocadero; Bruno, formerly Ritz-Carlton 
of New Yorlc and Atlantic City, Marcel 
formerly the Central Parle Casino, New 
Yorlc; Harry, formerly the Blackstone. 
Cbicagoi Edouard, formerly the Cocoa 
nut Grove, Los Angeles; Emile, formerly 
Agua Caliente, Mexico; Gene, formerly 
the Biltmore, Los Angeles; franks, for· 
merly the El Morocco, New York. 

Its food, tastefully prepared by Jules Kuentz 
cind his copable stall, efficiently served by Maurice 
and his aervice supervisors, which makes the Earl 
Carroll Theatre-Restaurant unique in the entertain
ment world! 

It's the combination of a full evening's entertain· 
ment, including a lavish stage revue, dancing to two 
orchestra and a tasteful dinner served with care 
whlch makes an evening at the Earl Carroll Theatre
Restaurant a real treat. The policy which Includes 
the ultimate in entertainment and djning is one 
which has packed the theatre since its opening on 
Dec. 26th, 1938-and one which every visitor is cer 
lain 10 en1oy 

YOU MAY HAVE A 

Souvenir 

Pfwlo 
OF 

YOUR PARTY 
Taken at Your Table 

for 

$}00 
(ASK YOUR WAITER] 

We ahalJ be pleased to mail 
photographa lo whomever 

you may requoat. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Delivered Tonight 

FOOD 
ALWAYS 

GOOD 

FOil 

8R£AKFAST 

LUNCHEON 
DINNER 

FOUNTA IN 

PASTR IES 
CONFECTIONS 

" CONVENIENT FOR SHOPPERS" 

BESTAOBAIT 
PEBSODEL 

it 

** ******• 
Je,..., H. C.rroll 
G•••r•I M•uc;ier 

R. C. TioomplOn 
M•••c;ilnc;i OlrKlor 

Formerly Mana9 r of Oinin9, Gr I & l• 
ltoom1 Ma~all f•eld & Comp<i•r Chicaq 

M•urk• 
S•,...,lce M•nac;itr 

Jt 

Jt 

Jt 

Formerly Catorin9 Manoc;ier o~ Trocadtro ond it 
Vendome. 

Aulrled by lh1 followlnc;i 
Serylc1 Supervlson 

Poul • • • Formerly Rltr Corllon ol Jt 
SpriM.11 and Trocadero. 

lruno • • • For,,,•rly Rih-Codton ol If> 
New York end Allontic Cily. 

Mucet . • • Formetly tho Centro 
Parr C.si "' New Yor~. Jt 

H•rri'°" • Formerly lh A'l'I· Jt 
b<!n ; HAtcl. 

Edo ... rd formerly the Cocoan• 
Grc" • A g~les •~d Po mer Ho~1e, Cl 
COQO. 

Emll• 
Medco. 

6•n• 
Los A Q• . 

Fr•nks 
rocc• 1 N 'W Yor~ 

Charlu 
ond Town Hou• • 

Master Chef 
Jul11 Ku1nlz 

Formely A900 CaHonlc, 

For"'erlv t~e Bntrnore, 

Formerly tho El Mor• 

Formulv Vendome 

,. 
• 
• ,. 

* 
* 
* 
*' 

* formerly Belmonl ond Commodore Hotels in 
Now Yor~ Cit~; Cof1 do lo Poiw, Cafe Voisin *' 
ond Col• de Paris Pori1 Franco. 

FOR IANQUETS ANO SPECIAL PARTIES, 
C•ll HOiiywood 7101 .... 

*********• -46-



]{ere '.1 I Jou· . .. 
'I ou t.an gu Muv1cl.111d '. 
grc.uc.~I ~.1J.1xy or '-I.tr,' 
.1urograph~ .•. ;ind r<: · 
c.1prnre /11 )Oflr ow11 home 
the gl.unour, g.1i<.-c) :lnd 

tolor of E.irl C.1rmll\ 
1 hc:;u r{'·Rcsc.1ur.1nr 

lUl!Jnt'lS;>'U ·i>JlC.14.L 

s,uomo p1·a 10 Jo10:> 
puc .{l<>!tB 'Jnowu[i <>tp 

JlllO(f U.11Q JlfO,( tlf :)JOldr..> 

·i>J pun· • • s4dt!J801m: 
,<;JU)S JO AXl!['VS lS;)l'C.')18 

~.puq;>to\O~" li>S UU:> no,1,. 

· • · OWJ-[ s,JAJH 

A Message from Earl Carroll 
DEAR FRIEND: 

Here at Earl Carroll's Thcam:-Rescauranc-ceoter of the 
enterrainmenc world-we have a fabulous collcccion of personal 
aurographs of che most brillianc personalities of movie, scage 
and radio on our Wall of fame. Visicors frequently cold us chat 
chey, coo, would like co h.ive rhcse auchenric signatures. 

And so ~e designcJ and rn:accd E1trl Curro/l's Hollywood 
AJJtograph Glasses. 

The sec consisrs of <:ight glassc~ wich chc personal autographs 
of more than one hundred and cwcncy-fiv<.: of your favorite 
act0rs and actresses embossed on chem 1n color. l' m sure rhese 
unusual souvenirs will Jcnd cxrra zt:st co your parties. 

Here's co more fun for all of us-ac home and ac Earl Carroll's 
in Hollywood. 

Sincerely~ 

~ 
(0\'ER) 



FOR YOUR HOME ENTERTA INING 

add ,~ dash of Hollywood to your party recipe! 

Here are the Authentic Autographs 
embossed in color on the tumblers! 

DISTINCTIVE AND COLORFUL .. . Earl Carroll's Holl')wood A1110-

grr1ph Glasses include 8 cumblers embossed with the signatures of more 
than 125 scars ... permanendy fired on in ceramics in smarr, cheery coJors 
. . . glasses are heac-cempered for durability, with rugged non-chip edges ... 
perfect for beverage bars, and handy for impromptu encecraioiog ... priced 
surprisingly low! 

RED 
Rudy v.u.., Mekyn Dou~a1 
&lw~rd Arnold Rosalind Ru~ll 
AllJn Jones Geori:cBurns 
C"ha rle< Cobuto Gmne Allen 

BLUE 
Francho1 Tone BeuyGrable 
l:lcuc O:i\'is RC!tinald Gardner 
J1mmr S.ewatt Ralph Bdl<U'Oy 
FroJ ~lac\lurr.tr l'rt<ldy M:min 

GREEN 
Gc:or11e .Rafr Lou Cosrcllo 
11 tcd A.si:uce llor:iceHC!ldt 
Loud la 0. Panoos (.()rur.tnce Btnncct 
Uud .Abbo<1 Elt:iooc Powell 

ORANGE 
Ray.Milland 
13uil .R~1bbone 

\YI C. Field' 
Omcll & Gosden 

~can l ltr$hOlt 
nmk Mor~n 

},.mos ' n .Andy 
Humphrey Bo1tn1r 
J>Auleue Goddoad 

WHITE 
AnJmnS1<ten J euy Colon.n.1 
Bub.tra Sranwi'Ck Bob Crosby 
Joan Crawford Wirrcn WilliArn 
Jllat!clinc Carroll Kenny Baker 

MAROON 
Gene Tierney Oauclc .Rains 
Nelson .Eddi· Meredith Willson 
Frml Flynn un2 Turner 
J .. nnr Brice Jane \X'ithcrs 

YELLOW 
Lionel Barrymore Rod Cameron 
Groucho :M:trx Dou11las Pairb.111ks, Jr. 
I ogtid Bergman )by Bolger 
Anne Baxter JcfTrcy Lyon 

&LACK 
Joan Bennett lknn1s O':Kmc 
Hu~Jamcs .Arthur Lake )It,,, •Tilton G•'1 Cooper 
Jrcne Dunne Manha R~yc 

Adozhe ~kn1ou 
J-!cd a H OPP"< 
Rita Ha~onh 
Tyrone o"cr 

Ann Sochern 
Raymond Ma•'<)' 
Jantt Bl.tit 
Aon Sherid.in 

Sonja !Jcinc 
l.>or0<hy l...tmour 
Dick Powell 
JadcOalde 

Claire Tre•or 
Herbett .Mu,h•ll 
Cary Grant 
Connie Bo'" ell 

.Marlene 01t1ti(h 
OriieNd"'n 
Red Skelwn 
Randolph ScQet 

Bob Hope 
Alan .H•lc 
Boris Karlt1fT 
Eddie C2ncor 

Georsc {c-<cl 
George ltMunus 
GreerGar>on 
G!cnn Ford 
}oho H6w2rd 

Bmnic Batno 
Paul \Vh11<in•n 
Bjng Crosby 
J.orc11a Young 

Alv1noR<")' 
W•ll1te Jl«ry 
Edward G . Robinson 
Alan Mowbrar 

)O<' f Brown 
Huoldl.lord 
CesuRomero 
Puric1a )(ori-.on 

Cecil B. OcMille 
Dick J I C?:,me-$ 
Jimnir ~ncy 
Guy Kibbee 

Jack Ilct>ny 
Mary J.ivrn~<con 
Jo:in lllondel l 
Ch:1 rles Boy<-r 

B<:rf 1 \\ •llne 
Ear C •rroll 
Carmtn Miranda 
Aln1sSmi1h 

U:"' A1rC1 
l.l~udc11c Colben 
Waher PiJ1tcon 
Tnnr ~Urttn 

Ted Lewj, 
Loui' I luyworcl 
Jack Hnlcy 
Gene Auatey 

Junmy Ourani<' 
Su-..an HJy'A'ud 
John Jlurymo«" 
Bill Boi·u < Hopalong) 

IT WON'T TAKE A MINUTE .. . Just speak to your waicer and he will 
be glad ro see thar your order is taken for Earl Carroll'.r Holl) wood Auto
~raph GlaSJeJ ... or you may obtain them :.it rhe display scand in the 
lobby ... Obey that impulse! You'll be glad vou did! 

Set of 8 Glasses 

$3~~ 
POSIAGE AND 
PACKING 

WHAT A GIFT! H ere's a pleasure

packed answer ro that gifc problem! 

They will be emhusia.scically receiveJ 

and cherished through long use! The 

mosc .fitting, fun-inspiring souvenir yon 

could send co anyone from Hollywood. 

PLEASING PARTY PRIZES! A set of Earl Carro/L'.r Hollywood 

Atttograph Glaues llS a pri:te at your parry will bring cheers for 

you.r selection of these unique, useful rumblers! 

ATTRACTIVE GIFT CARDS! Spec1ally prepared so you can send 

a word or rwo of grcecing along wich your remembrnnce from 

Earl Carroll's are yours for rhe asking! 



INNER CIRCLE CORPORATION 
"11 Bonk of Amcfl<:o Bldo 

Beverly Hills. Coloforn10 

Earl Carroll Theatre-Restaurant 
Sunset al Vine 

HOLLYWOOD 
"Through these portals pass the most beautiful girls in the world" 

Hollywood, September 29, 1938 

Earl Carroll's beautiful new theatre-restaurant 
will hove a crystal-like entrance of sparkling gloss. 
An invisible ray will operate the lobby doors, which 
swiftly port with each approaching car. A revival 
of the grand staircase will form a perfect setting for 

Sec. 562, P. L. & R. 
U. S. POSTAGE 

Paid 
Hollywood, Calif. 
Permit No. 11290 

the "arrival of a star." From t!:-ie black-velvety ceil- . 
ing of the main dining room, 8000 feet of ffuores- Jl t. '--.f..J ('!+ ~1e,,f;tf,.t:;J.. 4v..1/i.h cl ( 01') .. :I._.." .. 

cent lighting will hang like a glowing fringe. This c:,< - n 1........ l(E LQ 
~nusual. form of illumination will be a fascinating /] ~. - /: . _/.) . _J e ~ > ~. 
innovation. LC4-t..~ ~Of...f!...~ / pr 

Amid these glamour surroundings, dinner-dancers /J _ I" · W, · -
will swing to the entrancing music of nationally- C(Z,,pcl"'r--(t.A_L./t.).) V t{.,f(~ 
known orchestras, while on the largest revolving i/ 
stage in the world, Earl Carroll will create spectac-
ular musical productions which will rival in magni-
tude anything ever produced. 

(Gala Premiere performance Xmas Nite.) 

POSTMASTER; lf oddrc~scc hos removed and 
new address is known, ploose notify sender on 
Form 35"7 for which poslOQI! I~ guoront~d 
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Th19 famous Thea:tr .. Restaurant on SuDHt ~ 
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MOtJLIN ROUGE ~ 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA ., 

Thia famous Theaire-RHtau.nmt on SWl.HI ~ 
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ARCO <> 
AtlanticRichfieldCompany 

Great art is as irrational 
as great music. It is mad 
with its own loveliness. 

l_ 

George Jean Nathan 

~re at 
t i Ma r "' with its own lovelines 

reat art is as irrational ~Great art is as ir 

rrat~ ~~t~ri~:to~ns~~"v El 
·=Great ~auona1 
~ 1sown 
(/) Great art liness. 0 
t as great music.'~ 
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....... ~ ... 
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· :~mi~d ! Mus i~Cill 
Great art is as irrational 
as great music. rt is mad 
with its own loveliness. 
M!Iµ !f2 OMU IOl\SIJU622' 
92 aLssi wna,c· 11 !2 wsq 
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Artists Materials 

2!543 WEST SIXTH STREET 

PHONE· 387-1211 • SINCE 1824 

The finest in flowers 

Wtlshirc at La Brea • WB 9·2104 

GEROME RAGNI 
(Co-author) 

I Believe in one God, the Father Al
mighcy, Maker of Heaven and eanh and 
of all lhings visible and invisible. And 
I believe in one Lord, J~us Christ, the 
only-begotten Son of God. Born of the 
Father before aU ages, God of God, Light 
of Light, true God of true God. Begotten 
not made, of one substance with the 
Father, by whom all thiogs were made, 
Who for us men and for our salvation 
came down from Heaven. And I le be
came flesh by the Holy Spirit of the Vir
gin Mary and was made Man. 

JAMES RADO 
(Co-author) 

He was also crucified for us, Suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, and was buried. 
And on the third day He rose again, ac
cording to the scriptures. He ascended 
into Heaven and sits at the right hand of 
the Father. He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead, and of 
His kingdom there will be no end. And 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord 
and giver of life, who proceeds from the 
Father and the Son. Who together with 
the Father and the Son is adored and 
glorified aod who poke through the 
prophets. And one holy, Catholic and 
Apostolic Church. J confes~ one Baptism 
for the forgiveness of sins, and l wait 
the resurrection of the dead and the life 
of the world to come. Amen. 

GALT MacOERMOT 
(Composer) 

Born in Montreal, and educated al 
Capetown (South Africa) University, Mr. 
MacDermot has been a church organist, 
dance band musician, and compoo;er of 
"African Waltz" - a smash hit in Lon
don, and winner of a Grammy Award 

HAIR AROUND THE WORLD 
Hair is living and growing not only In Los Angeles but 1n 19 other cities as 

well. 
Here's a fill·m on the rest of the Hairnet - It may already be out of date by 

the time you read this! 

NEW YORK CITY - Biltmore Theatre 

SAN FRANCISCO - Orpheum Theatre 

CHICAGO - Shubert Theatre 

MUNICH 
LONDON 
PARIS 
HAMBURG 
BERLIN 
HELSINKI 
BELGRADE 
SYDNEY 
COPENHAGEN 
STOCKHOLM 
AMSTERDAM 

LAS VEGAS - International Hotel 

TORONTO - Royal Alexandra Theatre 

BOSTON - Wilbur Theatre 

MIAMI - Cocoanut Grove Playhouse 

DETROIT - Vest Pocket Theatre 

Soon to open In nine other American cities. 

in the U.S.A. Hair is his first musical, 
aod he, James Rado and Gerome Ragni 
have won a Grammy for RCA 's "Hair" 
on-Broadway cast album too. (As has 
A&R producer Andy Wi well.) 

BERTRANO CASTELLI 
(Executfre Producer) 

Mr. Castelli's theatric;il experience be
gan in Europe, where he cre:ucd Les 
Ballets Africains, and produced and di
rected for the Champs El}:.ccs Theatre 
and the Marquis de Cucvas Ballet Com
pany. Mr. Castelli also was responsible 
for the first po 1-war pro<lucuon of the 
famed abstract Alban Berg opera, Woz
zeck. As a playwright, he 1s the author 
of The Umbrella, a three-net play seen 
in both New York and London, plus 
numerous other works for both stage and 
screen, one of which became a vehicle 
for the late Marilyn Monroe. 

TOM O'HORGAN 
(Director) 

Mr. 0-Horgan is the winner of the 
1967 Obie Award for Best Off-Broadway 
Director of the Year, ns well a.; the 1968 

Brundeis Award for Creative Arts. He 
has directed Tom Paine at Stage 73, and 
has most frequently been acclaimed for 
hi'> direction of outstanding productions 
at Cale La Mama. Called by CliE \1aga-
1ine the .. high priest of off-off-Broadwa)t" 
he has just finished directing his first 
motion picture. Fut:.. 

JULIE ARENAl 
(Dance Director) 

Julie Arena! has choreographeJ ">ev
erul producuons for the Theatre Com
pany of Boston mcluding Marat/ Sadv 
for the Loeb Theatre at Harvard. and 
for Atlanta's Municipal Theatre. She 
thrected and choreographed the Stock
holm production of Hair for which she 
recei vcd a $1,000 prize from the Swedish 
Government; sho also restaged the 
London nnd Los Aogeles editions of 
flflir. While in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, she 
worked at Atelje 212 and also set up 
Hair. She worked Ionesco's Hungu anti 
ThirJt and Arthur Kopit's Indians. which 
recently played on Broadway to great 
critical acclaim. Julie has danced pri
marily w11h Anna Sokolow. Sophie Mas-
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• "A LANDMARK IN : • ! BLACK THEATRE AND : 
: AMERICAN THEATRE." : 
: •.. Clive Barnes, N.Y. Times : 
• • 
: CutheadedbyBlll~DEEWILUAMS and : 
• EDMUND CAMBRIDGE. and with ROBERT : 
: HOOKS as Blue Haven • . . 
• Previews: • 
: Tm July 14 thru Fri. July 17. 8 30. • 
: Sat. July 18 31 7 & 10 30. Sun. JulJ 19 
• 5 & 8 30 - All SEATS UOD ' 
: ror CAlA PREMIERE MON IUlY 20 8·30 
• PASLA(lickeis ta• deducttble}$Hii'5 
: hosted by Bill Cosbt 
• Priers lhPrealter Tues·TI urs. 8:30 
: & Sun 5 & 8 30. SS-4-3-Fri 8:30 

& Sat 7 & 10 30. S6·S-4 • 
• TICKEIROll-MUIUAL-LIBERTY • 

Dolphins Re<ord Slores-Maste1charee : 
for Thea lie Parties & Group Sales • 
Phone Carl Byrd 464·7121 01659-3977 : 
A Roberl Hoo~s p1esenta11on : 
of lhe Ben1an11n Banneker P1oduclion • 
$1 Discount after Previews : 
(lUES .. THURS. & SUN.) : 
All those 21 or younger. : • 
IVAR THEATRE, : 

• 464· 7121 : 
: 1605 N. Ivar St., Hollywood : 
• Colltomi11 90028. 

. 
• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 

low, John Butler, Jack Cole and Jose 
Limon. She teaches at the Herbert Bcrg
hof Studio and is married 10 actor BtLrry 
Primus. 

DANNY HURD 
(Musical Director) 

Danny Hurd has worked a$ choral 
director, assisLaol conductor, orchestrator 
and rehearsal pianist with the Broadway 
shows. No Where to Go 8111 Up, How 
to Succeed in Business JV11ho11t Really 
Trying, Liflle Me, Henry, Sweet Henry, 
and Golden Boy. He has also been musi
cal director for industrial shows and has 
written dance arrangements for many TV 
shows. Danny has just rc1urncd from a 
shorlened "vacarion" in Acapulco, where 
he was musical conductor for Alfredo 
Calles' production of Hair. 

Daaoy Hurd likes four-leller words 
like Life, Love, and "Hair." 

NANCY POTTS 
(Costume Desig11er) 

Nancy Potts, at 27, has to her credit 
over 35 Broadway and off-Broadway 
productions and bas twice received the 
rony Award Nomination. Her costumes 
for last season's Pantagleiz.e earned both 
the Maoharam Distinguished Design 
Award and the Saturday Review of 
Literature Best Costume Award. ~liss 
Polls' designs for Hair recemly received 
the Theatre Yearbook Award for best 
musical costuming of the 1967 / 68 sea
son. She is the principal designer for 
New York's APA Repertory Theatre and 
has been most recently represented on 
Broadway with thal company's produc
tion of The Misanthrope. 

ROBIN WAGNER 
(Scenic Designer) 

Mr. Wagner's designs include the Lin· 
coin Center productions of Galileo and 
The Condemned of Altona, plus The 
Trial of Lee Harvey Oswald, ill White 
America, A View From the Bridge, and 
many others. 

JULES FISHER 
(Lighting) 

Black Comedy, You Know I Can't 
Hear You When the Water's R1111ning. 
homes, theatres, The Man in the Glass 
Booth, Ralf a Sixpence, Y ou're a Good 
Man, Charlie Brown, The Subject Was 
Roses, Spoon River, The Troian Women, 
Sergeatlf Musgrave's Dance, gardens, Sc11-
ba Duba, Moon for the Misbego1te11, 
High Spirits, shoes, ships and sealing wax. 
Mr. Fisher is a teacher at New York 
University, a theatre consultant, a magi
cian and a Scorpio. 

GUY COSTA 
(Sound) 

Mr. Costa has been chief engineer for 
Roulette Records Recording Studio. He 
is an owner of DCP Recording Studios 
and GAC Electromcs, Inc. 

Look to Barnett Bros. 
for all that is best in 

Interior design. 



Borr_,. Finrl1, Ollt 
of "1 ltt Fool," 
bt!gins 11·or/.. on tl1t 
world's lurgt.1t 
paintins: wltirlt 
CO\'('TJ tftt 
wollf <1/ 
A q11ari1lf Tltcottr. 
"Tlit! roo/' art 
yo1111r: £11roptan 
artists and 
111/Hic-iMIJ <'Ofll· 

mi.uiontd by the 
productr.r o/ I-lair 
to crente tlte 
fantastk fU1l111i11g. 
Tltelr /irJI n/1111111, 
"Tlte rtJO/," WtU 

relensrd bv 
Mercury. 

As tlit)' say, "Befort and A/ttr"I .A11d tltis ls just a small portion o/ tl1t! mognifictnt dtslgn 
crt!ottd by tltt! Aqunrlan Agt! gtnlus of "Tht Fool" whose mt!mbers wtrt mingling In tltt 
cro.,..d when this i.·0.1 tokt!n . 
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MiCHAEL BUTLER, AND "HAiR:' 
Consider the possibility of a twcnty

first century Renaissance man. Construct 
him out of ooe part Prince Valin.at, ooe 
part Daddy Warbucks, and a measure 
of Clark Kenl Fill to the top with Bruce 
Wayne, add a sprinkling of Mark Rudd 
and Coho-Bendit, garnish with Lake 
Michigan Goldwasser and serve it at the 
Diggers free kitchen ... and you have 
Michael Butler. 

This futuristic Robin Hood and his 
merry band have turned Broadway into 
Sherwood Forest, robbing the Merrick, 
to give to the people, and giving that 
tired old invalid, lhe theatre, a mngicill 
miracle drug . . . reality, excitement, 
meaning and the SRO musical phenome
non: Hair. 

A rather well known theatrical produc
er was overheard to say, "'Hair' is the 
i;ort of thing I must save the American 
Theatre from." For Michael Butler, who 
also has a bit of lhe Lochinvar io him, 
bas ridden out of the West, his lance full 
tilt at au 1he formulae, au lhe meretri
ciousness, the cancerous commercmlism, 
the expense account mentah1y of today's 
lheatre. With one clean blow (Hair/) But
ler has decapitated the old dragon. In 
lhe words of the Village Voice, he has 
"Blown up Broadway" and all the rulC3 
are changed. 

Wbat manner of apprenticeship for his 
oew status as the producer of the hottest 
ticket io New York ... ? Butler's past 
is a chess board aod he bas played every 
piece oo the board. A developer nt Sugar
busb ski resort, negotiator with Eastern 
kings, land developer in the Caribbean, 
special advisor oo Indian and Middle 
Eastern Affairs to President Kennedy, 
championship polo player, paper iodus· 
try executive, and political candidate, 
Michael Butler considers all of this a 
logical aod fitting background !or his 
present role. The theatre io his eyes is 
the only true mirror of our lifo and times, 
aod it is on the stage . . , the stage as 
it bas been since primitive mao first 

acted out his living and religious experi
ences ... lhat we cao truly see life ... 
not only as it is ... but as it can be 

Butler's living is as unconventional as 
his success. A free agent. be divides his 
lime between Chicago, New York, Palm 
Beach and Acapulco. Thrice married and 
di\'Orced, his time io Palm Beach is 
largely devoted to his four year old son 
by day . . . and parties aod balls by 
night. Hu wardrobe ranges from "Peler 
Fonda leather" through Cardin, and set· 
ties comforlably into Saville Row. Eclectic 
would be lhe mildest description of his 
clothes closet. Mr. Butler is a beautifully 
!urned out man . . . and if there is a 
simple way of describing him, it would be 
to sny that be is appropriately habited. 
Butler lives a somewhat baronial life in 
Chicago. Son of industrialist-sportsman 
Paul Butler, Michael inhabits some thou
sands of pheasant and deer-filled acres 
at Oak Brook, Illinois, a residetJlial 
complex of a few hundred families, 
mas1er-minded by the Butler interests. 

While io New York, Butler maio1ains 
rc:;idence io a penthouse which sits on 
a pmnacle of other penthouses below. An 
inner rower, an apotbeostic refuge from 
lhe noisy city, it is as inaccessible 113 

Olympus and it provides him with traos
fu!>1ons, tranquility and absolute privacy. 
Bu1ler's New York office is another study 
in contrast . . . oo the absolute fringe 
of the 1hcntre district its floors are cov
ered with dirty cottoo carpeting. The 
du!>t of a thousand dead dreams bas set
lled on discarded props. It is a stage for 
an 8th-rate impresario who bas, after a 
generation of trying, at last failed to 
make the rent. Jt is Pioter revisited. And 
its discovery by Butler, in its present coo
di1ion, is a testament to bis unerring 
seose of the appropriate. A Phoenix ris
ing out of its own ashes ... The Ameri
can Thentre re-born. And that re-born 
theater is oow 8ourishlng in Los Ao· 
geles, under tbe sign of Aquarius. 
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Some of the people of 

Red Sln•pt1rd (BerJ(er) and Jerry Comh~ 
(Hucl), tt'lling It /il..e ;t i.1. 

"/ Got Life." 

HAIRx 

Fm1~y. fri::.:.ed wul fren-;:ied, Barbllrtt Robison (Sltetlu) 
leadJ tltc trihe i11 a plea for pence 1111d /re<'dom. 

Tarred and feathered, Ted Neeley 
("Claude") 1111/olds his fantasy 11ta1 
he's from "Manchesttr, England." 

Ont of Hair's most beautiful and dramatic scene1 
- "3-5-0-0." 

"Wlrat a Piece of Work Is Man,'' 
with words from Slrakespeare, one 
of Hair's most beautiful musical 
moments. Joel Clrrl$1/e and Tyrone 
Scott duet. 

Linda /"amt. cmt' of our rrlhal ra/enl!. 

"Twi.1ttd, beaded, braided, flower poll'tred and con
fettit'd, man.rtled, tangled, spangled and spaglrtllledl" 
wail "Claude" and "Berger" (Willie Weatlrt'fly and 
Red Shepard) In tire exuberant title song. 
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"Hair" - An International Phenomenon 
HAIR goes beyond being a play, 

which it is not, or theatre, which it most 
definitely is, into lhe area of being an 
event - an international phenomenon 
with companies in major cities all over 
the world. The Los Angeles production, 
here at the Aquarius Theater, is now 
in ils second record-breaking year. fl A JR 
has 22 productions around the world. 

WiLhin the next twelve monLhs it wiJJ 
be playing in nine additional major 
American cities. 

lfAJR has sold more original sound 
track record albums of one release than 
any other album in show business his
LOry. More than a hundred groups have 
recorded songc; from the show which 
arc broadcast regularly round Lhc world. 

How does one explain a phenomenon? 
What is the secret of HA/R's success? 

Perhaps it lies in the fact that HAIR 
is not so much an answer, or even a 
statement, as it is an emotional expres· 
sion of a human condition. HAIR is to 
the theatre what the Bealles were to 
music - a revolution. The new direction 
being taken by the theatre strongly 
reflects what might be called a sensory 
reorganization among the younger gen
eration. The media explosion has, in 
elfecr, rearranged the kids' minds and 
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put them way ahead of their parents in 
their openness to the best o( the new 
art. The way most adult Americans 
respond 10 theatre stems in part from 
the way people used 10 be taught to 
interpret .Literature - especially poetry -
in high school. The assumption was thal 
any work of art could be reduced to a 
declarative sentence. Teachers used to 
tingle with pleasure when a student 
showed be could change a lush image of 
daffodils into something like "It says the 
poet's girl friend has yeUow hair." The 
result was a strong preference for 
writers who jusr told you :.he had yellow 
hair, and cue oul aJJ the nonsense in 
between. People grew up with their 
artistic receptors atrophied beyond repair. 

Ballet and symphonic forms suffered 
too. Whole generations of children were 
driven away from such music by being 
told that every measure "meant" some
thing, as if the composer were keeping 
a secret. Thanks largely to innovators in 
popular music. all that is over now. Chil
dren, and more slowly, adults, are dis
covering that music is for listening. It 
really is no accident that the American 
Tribal Love-Rock Musical, HAIR, has 
achieved such explosive world-wide fame. 

In London, where 1,200 people pack 

EXHIBITION OF 

NAVAJO RUGS 
end other objects of use 
pottery, baskets, water jugs 

Items are for sale 

CONT EM PO 
10914 Kinross Ave. 
Westwood Village 90024 
479--4107 

the Shaftesbury 1 heatre eight times a 
wecl, Canon Douglas Rhymes. Vicar of 
Camberwell, went and observed, "I think 
it bas taught me a 101. '' The urge to be 
<;een in HAIR is just as great as the urge 
to see it. For irs 28 roles, there were 
3,005 applicanLc; in London, 2,800 in 
Munich and 1,400 in Paris. 

After one of the very early previews 
of HAIR in New York there was a 
press conference and a few of the par
ticipants complained that they couldn't 
follow the show's story line. A cast
member responded quickly, '·Man, we're 
not asking you to follow anylhiog. Just 
to dig what's going on. 1 hat's what it's 
all aboul - opening up your mind." 

HAIR is meant to be dug. And "dig
ging" requires, for most of us, a radical 
ulteration of our habits of perception. To 
groove means to yield yourself to the 
flow of activity around you. To be "with 
it" as a phonograph needle is "with" the 
record groove. Groovin' requires a lot 
of personal freedom, and a lot of sell
nssurance. It is the antithesis of up-tight 
perception, in which one accepts only 
what he can comfortably cacegorize. 
Groovin' consists of opening your senses 
lo what is happening, without anticipa
tion or imposition of logical structures. 
Chevrolet was on the same track when 
it tried 10 convince people that the fuo 
was in the going, not in lhe getting there. 

HAJR is a celebration, not a story. 
It celebrateS the human body, the broLher
hood of man, love and peace. HA IR 
has helped resrore relevancy 10 the entire 
theatre scene. For too long, theatre failed 
to affect, to touch, or involve audiences. 
It's all different now. In music, film and 
drama, we are entering the age of feel
ing. Film director Stanley Kubrick says 
"The truth of a thing is in the feel of 
it, not the think of it." 

Perhaps that's the answer - and the 
meaning of HA/R's success. Works like 
HAIR manage somehow to draw us alJ 
into a brave new world of sensory en
richment. U you dig 1/AIR, you'll dig 
life - and vice versa. 

F~J"'_,.J"'..,,....,,..J"'..,,...,,...,,...,..,,....,,...,,.~_,...,,...,,..~J"'§ 

~ The Coll Boord Theatre § 
8 present~ 
s. 8451 MELROSE PLACE. WEST HOLLYWOOD I 
8 . 

~whe ~ I re's I 
I aaacZy?I 
§Is § 
~ Comedy Drama by William Inge 
§ Directed by 
8 FRAN LOCKER S § Opening Friday, September 25, 1970 S § Playlng Weekends Fri., Sat. and Sun. aves. I 
R For RESERVATIONS Call § 653·1791 or Curtain 
~ 681·7200 8:30 (sharp) i 
~~~//.#'J"J".#'J"J"J"/J"J"J"...rJJ"/..;:;8 

features distinctive 
cu~tom-made shirts a11d neckwetlr 

of imported fabrics a11d a11 excel/e11t 
selection of robes and accessorie.s. 

NEW LOCATION 
263 NORTH RODEO DRIVE 

CR 6·6072 
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THE "HAIR" SCENE 
The immediate symbol that nlerts one 

- hanging high over the stage - ic; the 
TAROf NO I TRUMPS MAJOR of 
the ~fag1cian - c;ymbol of Mercury, 
ruler of the youth of the world (from 
l4 to 21) the third cycle of Urunu:. -
who commandc; both curio,ity anJ in
tellectual i.urprise. 

The Magus - the right arm held high 
holding the light or torch of intelligence, 
invoking the co,mo<; to co operate with 
the gift of knowledge. The lefl arm 
pointing to earth, showing the Magus, 
once in~pired, will bring this infom1ation 
down to practical level<i to make it use
ful to mnn, once ii hac; been trnnsformed 
through Lhe alchemy of reason. On a 
table in front of the magus ore Lhe four 
implements: the Cupe;, the Pentacles, the 
Swords, the Wandc;. The Magus must 
select the right once; to accomplish his 
noble purposes. 

The Aquarian age that the actors are 
heralding in the \Ong "AQUARIUS" -
the Greek word for Ournnouci - the 
world - bear' out the cry and plea that 
the youth of the \\.Orld arc making today 
to the Co,mic Parent' Ctheir own, a<1 
well) - to the e~tabli,hmen1, 1he powers 
that be, the leader.. 

The persi\lcnt rhythmic be:u of the 
Rock would stir the mo't phlegmatic 
- stimulating every gland (the Chakrus) 

"Kahlua Sour." 
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Marla Crummtre 

to the urgency and need to rcspom.I to 
the courage of such daring nnd honesty. 

One can take a year off from 1hc 
therapist after a night with " HA IR." 
There is truth and revelation in the d1t1-
logue of this briUiant program to 
plumb into the recesses of every mnn's 
psyche and g,ive him PEACE 

The total enthusiasm of the actor-. -
dedicated, serious, vital, above alt. whol
ly sincere - gives brilliance 10 an Clt · 

citing oigbt in the theatre. Those who 
think it is just a fun night will be re
warded \\;th an extra dividend : to know 
it informs on the sly while telling it 
"like it is." 

- by \furia Cr11m111ere 
Company A Hrnlogt•t 

Coll'tt J..jqucur from 
Sunny Mui<o 

Jules &rmao &- Aaoc., Inc .• 
Los An&clcs, Cah!omla 

TRENDS FOR THE TWELVE SIGNS FOR 1970 

ARIES: Mars, your ruler, enters your own sign on January 25 to stay until March 
6th - giving you a great start Accept all new partnership:; then. They bring you 
new opportunities - to make 1970 a very successful year. 

/ , I uRUS: Your be.1u11ful ruler. Vi:nu,, h:l\ d.!\l!f .\fcrcuf) b) llS '>ide at the 
swrt of the year to offer two new re~pon,ibiliuc,,, one to do with beauty, the other 
to complete an idea you have already envi toned - if you would mak.e 1970 a 
saLisfactory year. 

GEMINI: Secretly plan in January and half of February - then, preseot your 
talents after the J 7th o{ Februar) - pressing forward until April - to insure 
success for 1970 and to get the be\t from the year. 

CANCER: You are luckier than most, for your luck comes the first four months 
of the year. Then a waiting time. rn September to December, the results end your 
year on a very high level. 

LEO: The first four months burden you with decision-making. Avoid only those 
you cannot put off. May 1st to August 15th pressure every effort - to make J970 
a winner. 

VIRGO: You will have as many as three programs demanding your attention all 
)'ear. You love LO work and will not mind. The fall, from September on, really pays 
off with splendid results. 

LIBRA: Your new partners, though clever, may slow down until May - when 
another joins your program to round out its success - then by September the out
line is clearl) successful 

SCORPIO: You start the year very fast and hopefully the first four months. A 
wailing period after the I t of May September renew!> all promises - when every
thing you touch succeeds handsomely. 

SAGITTARIUS: Neptune entering your sign on January 3rd starts a dream. Be 
patient, plan secretJy. In May it may fade. Do not resume it until November. lt 1s 
so powerful - wa1ung means winning. 

CAPRICORN: The new proposal) offered nre heavy with responsibility. Plan 
carefully. D o not expect results the first hlllf of the year. Plans need time 10 

mature to materialize successfully late in the fall. 

AQUARIUS: At the start of the year your judgement is challenged. June through 
August is your best period to complete everything. By September, the powers that 
be will overrule your program. 

PISCES: At the start of the vcar a new mood is set up around you that confuses 
you You will be back in stride {rom May until November - the last and final 
period of your long succe-.s. 

29 
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RAYON CHALLIS 
BLANKET COVER 

\ 
\ 

Our famous Rayon Challis Blanket Cover 
trimmed with satin bands and scallop edge. 

Twin size .......... ... $24.95 each 
Double size ............ $29.95 each 
King size . .. ..... ..... $32.95 each 

Satin Monogram for twin or double bed $ 7.95 each 
Salin Monogram for King bed .................. 12.50 each 

Colors: Pink - White - Peach -
Blue - Ivory- Green - Yellow 

PLEASE ADD S!.-2% SALES TAX ft .... J. ,,., • ! a a . .. 'I 
FO• MAIL O•DERS ,_ ,,. u ofA& 
Free v111ld11tion parking 
RI rootbwcsl com~r o( 
Rodt·o Or. and Brighton Way 

Lw:ufl/ Htnnc FuhioM Since 1861 
Now at ono location' 

339 North Rodto Drive, Beverly fllll.t 
CRestvicw 3-1020 BRac!Jhaw 2..0145 

HAIR 
Everywhere 

The tribe cruises through the "tropicl' 011 a riverboat ot 
Uo11 Country Safari in In·ine. 

;It Lion C01111try Safari, a f ric11dl}' chimp 
mlopH tribe member Tadg Galler11n. 

H:1ir pur1icipated ill the 111111110/ Fourth of 111/y Par11de In 1'11cif le Palisades ll'ith ti //""' 

dnignl'd a111l 1·omtr111:tt•d entire/>' by tribe membt•rs. 1 hc flua1 ft•atured a p(!(lce s}'mbat 
sat111i11R tlie World Youth A~1e111bly of the United Natio11r. 
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We've got two computers 
to make your investments grow. 

One of them talks to you. 
Our lir't computer will nc,cr 

he replaced h} the electronic l..md 
He' an e:1.pericnced, profc.,sional 
iD\'CStmcnt coun,dor. 

He a'h .1hout }our in\e\l
mcnt goat... Your present holding,, 
And quite a fc\\ other thing., that 
will help him help you. 

He gives you answers. rno. 
Specific'> like UCB\ investment per· 
formancc record-. n'> mca .. ured 
41gam~L the market. 

Then he put' the full re
'ource .. of our I n1'l and l nvc.,t· 
ment Di' ision to work 
for }OU. I ncluding 
compulcr-ba.,ed 
analyse' of a 
\CICCL li'lt of 
... ecuritu .. "'>. 

You'll find \\C ha'e what it 
takes ro make rour investnH.•111\ 
grow Gel in touch \\ith our fru,l 
and lnve!llment Divi-;ion al our l os 
Angeles headquarter-.. 600 S. Spring 
St.; or our San Francisco headqu.11 
U l[B] len.. 405 l'\1onlgomcr'.t St. 
~ United Callkll'nla Bank. 

We know IKYW to oo It. 

6230 Su11.se1 8/l'tl 461-196/ 
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Hair -
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Trends for the 
Twelve Signs for 1970 29 

Hair Everywhere 31 

A Publ/catlon o/ Tire l'/U)'lfOl!f Group, John P. 
Huber, President and l'11b/11/111; John W. Baum· 
aartoer, ExecuJl1 • A111J1an1 to the President; Jane 
l\fursbnll, Exet!ulfr~ Sur.,ary; Barbara Hu~r. 
t:1t11orlu/ Coord1natt>t; Vram Sarafl.in, l'n.Hll1<' 
tf()n Coordinator; Ro~mao Dh1ndon Cun1ra.-11 , 
H~nruin Eicbmlhal, Con1p1rollu; Dorothy Bra"' 
So/,, R'presentall• '· 1'111111/en .. ..San Gobrld 0/!IN, 
JSO £. Grun St., 684.0107. 

PLAYGOER PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
1149 N, Mccadden Place, Hollywood, Callf. 90038 

• 462·6961 

BEVERLY HIW I CR. WHI 
Cuisine Francaise 
Open Daily 5 P.M. 

&ttfanino's 
TRATTORIA 

SUNSET STRIP / 272-8266 

Italian Cuisine 
Open Daily 5 P.M. 

BEVERLY HILLS I BR. 2-8484 

Luncheon · Cocktails · Dinner 
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Fra11J.. .\la1<111dri·a tnl..t'\ tJ tip 
from Shufoi J.. lfolmei. 

Weatlitr wrap-up by .\far~/101/ Klugman. 

Like everything else in our fast· 
paced world, fashion changes with 
the times, but its practical basic 
principles remain the same: becom· 
ing clothes that satisfy your needs 
and enhance the fife you llve. 

The essential topper on any new 
season shopping llst is a good coat, 
as every woman knows. 

The latest midi raincoat here is 
obviously a lot more versatile than 
its name implies. Marshall Klugman 
makes it a smart go everywhere 
item of natural canvas, handsomely 
wrapped, sashed, deep pocketed and 
warmly lined in brown wool double 
knit. 

From Modella's coat collection by 
Frank Masandrea. a greatcoat subtly 
plaided in gray, black and brown 

solves the style problem a la Sher· 
lock Holmes. Belted Jn leather, flared 
with three inverted pleats, It tea· 
tures a detachable cape. 

The clever illusion of "skirting" 
the issue of the big pantswt fling 
of 1970 is B. H. Wragge's preroga
tive gaucho tumout - a red wool 
broadcloth iacket and pm·dotted 
white blouse worn over black gabar· 
dme cropped pants. 

From the cocktail hour on, sober, 
sensible gray flannel 1s suddenly 
ulterieur in Arthur Ooucette's de· 
signing hands. He heightens and 
brightens it with crystal and chalk 
beading embroidered in wide and 
narrow borders on a midi skirt and 
sleeveless vest. Then he pulls it 
all together with the full-blown 
sleeves of a beautiful white crepe 
blouse. 

Wrogge'.s gaucho crops tire ponu crop. 

Gray /Immel goes glm11oro11s with jewe/i11g. 
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5 ..... si-•• 
Ottl•tMI S.I 
$229 ... 

When y o u think of Lee's, you think o f " choice." 

Choke in the sense of top quality merchandise, guaranteed 10 times 
longer. 
Choice of selection. At lee's you con design o bor, $fool or dinette lo 
fi t your own personality with the oid of our specialists, /ram our disploy 
of over 100,000 custom combinotioos. 
So when you "spends " your money, you "tokes" your choice of the 
world's lorgesl, exclusive selection ol FUN FURNITURE ot ony one of 
lee'J 10 freewoy choice locotions. 

lat 
$79.94 

a' lt •'Bot 
$159.H 

l!I BARS. STflflbS 'H 
DINETTES 

l ODeslqners 
Showrooms 

Open to 
the Public 

Those prlcH ore only opplicClble wfltll proHnlod with this od ot ony of our showrooms. 

wH111~i1IAilc1-M·-1 -u HOLLvw·o· ~ CANOGA PK-:- ' JDRRANCE' I LONG BUCH 'IWcov1HA I BEV HILLS I Los ANGELES 
1.t6lS ( ~CS H hdld 6J.OO GCOO Top.11111.11 1830~ 13!9 Liaitt hWJnd C'1 !I ll 101 H VtrmQnl 
Nni1tlrr Bhtl , ,__ I Laurel CJG C3llJ<lt1 Bh:I KntlWlfll t I 8uc.h 8,rd ... •e I W1l1!1111e I ..,.,,~~v ')!••• 

~·:.: • • ; • ::· :. ';'.. I :.~:·:' "<-- ·::~··~·:· ' B•,~:;,;7~ I '.·:·;:<· .~ I .. - ,~!,'·~< ; ~·>" , ! :;,:.:~ ::·., 
-~;;;,~~1ii9 p.,;;. - 5~~il-S - M o n . Thu;; .. F~i. 11 - 9._Tucs .. W ed. Sat. 10:-6--
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The Dawning 

of the Age 

of the 

Aquarius Theater 

With Hnir, Los Angeles witnessed not 
only the premiere of a play that bas been 
called "the first new direction in Ameri
can theatre in a decade" but also the 
birth of one of our town's ftnest legiti
mate theatres. 

The Aquarius Theater began its life 
as a glittering landmark, "The Earl Car
roll Theatre." Io 1938 Earl Carroll made 
his decision to open his theatre and sup
per club at 6230 Sunset Boulevard. In 
just 75 days he converted an empty acre 
of ground into the dazzling night club 
and theatre that was to bear his name 
and house his world-famous revues for 
a decade until his death. In those short 
weeks be created a building so advanced 
that, thirty-one years later, no one bas yet 
matched its glory or technical virtuosity. 

The facade of the original theatre held 
two of Hollywood's most renowned land
marks: the twenty-foot high "painting in 
neon" of Beryl Wallace, one of Earl Car
roll's "Most beautiful girls in the world"; 
and Sunset Boulevard's "Wall of Fame," 
presenting in cement personal inscriptions 
to Earl Carroll from more than 150 of 
Hollywood's most glamorous stars. 

The 60' wide double revolving turn
table on the 80' main stage, the three 
swings which lower from the auditorium 
ceiling, the elevator, revolving staircase 
and the rain machine are part of a stage 

Bridging the generation gap, the world fa
mous Earl Carroll Theatre is now Aquarius 
Theater. Instead of revues highlighting "1he 
most beautiful girls in the world," the theatre 
now reverberates to the excitement of Hair. 

machinery complex not duplicated in any 
thealre in America. Combined with the 
more recently added motion picture pro
jection equipment and stage lighting sys
tem, Aquarius Theater today is superior 
to any in the country. 

The design and renovation of the 
Aquarius Theater, under the direction of 
talented young scenic designer Michael 
Baugh, was in the breathtaking tradition 
of Earl Carroll's 75 day initial building 
program. In just 60 days, with crews 
working around the clock, the entire in· 
terior of the theatre was redesigned and 
reconstructed to ready it for the arrival 
of Hair and to prepare it for its future 
as Los Angeles' newest, yet most his
torically fascinating legitimate theatre. 
(See page 22 for the story of the brea~h
taking painting done on the Aquarius 
Theater by "The Fool.") 
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IT GROWS 
ON YOU 

tHI 
OllCINAl 

tl040W~Y (.Ut 
HCOIOiNC 

6230 Sunset Blvd. 

The Clt11mosh Tribe 
Hair Confedtracy 

461-2961 

MiCHAEL BUTLER~ - KEN KRAGEN - TOM SMOTHERS - KEN FRITZ 
present 

HAIRr 
The American Tribal Love Rock Musical 

Book and Lyrics by Music by 

GEROME RAGNI & JAMES RADO GALT MacDERMOT 
Executive Producer Directed by 

BERTRAND CASTELLI TOM O' HORGAN 
Dance Director JULIE ARENAL 

Costumes by 

NANCY Pons 

Musical Director 

DANNY HURD 

RICHARD BASKIN 

JERRY COMBS 

TADG GALLERAN 

DELORES HALL 

DAVID HUNT 

JESSICA KLUGER 

JOE MORTON 

BENNETT RAFFER 

RHODA SEVEN 

WILLIE WEATHERLY 

RON BENSON 

MAURICE MILLER 

REINIE PRESS 

Scenery by 

ROBIN WAGNER 

Orchestral Direction by 

STEVE GILLEnE 

with 

JOEL CHRISTIE 

ZENOBIA CONKERITE 

MAUDE GOLD 

ELAINE HILL 

JOBRIATH 

GAR MacRAE 

TED NEELEY 

BARBARA ROBISON 

STAN SHAW 

MUSICIANS 

LEE CALLET 

MELVIN MOORE 

ED SHEFTEL 

Lighting by 

JULES FISHER 

Sound by 

ADMINS. LTD. {GUY COSTA) 

KAY COLE 

LINDA FAUST 

ALBERT GREENBERG 

MARZ HOTEL 

RANDY KEYS 

MARY MENDUM 

CECELIA NORFLEET 

MELODY SANTANGELO 

RED SHEPARD 

JOE CORRERO. JR. 

BYRON OLSON 

AL VESCOVO 
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HAIR) 
AGAIN! 

-A SPECIAL TICKET OFFER-

To those friends of HAIR who have already 
seen this world-famous musical at the Aquarius 
Theater, we extend this special invitation -

SAVE the ticket-stub for the performance you 
have already seen, and present it at the box-office 
of the Aquarius Theater. As a member of the 
world-wide " HAIR" Again club, you will then be 
entitled to purchase another ticket at a $2 
reduction. 

This offer is good for any Monday thru Thursday 
evening performance and for the Saturday early 
evening (6:30 p.m.) show. 

"'HAIR' GETS BETIER EVERY TIME I SEE ITI" 
says Matlin 8EJrnl1e ·mut of the Los Angeles Times. 

See " HAIR" Again and save money I 

AQUA RI US TH EATER ~~r1~~~~J.e~:i:1~9002s 

CAST 

Claude TEO NEELEY General Grant RANDY KEYS 

Berger WILLIE WEATHERLY Elaine ELAINE HILL 
RED SHEPARD 

Gar GAR MacRAE 
Hud JERRY COMBS 

David DAVID HUNT 
Sheila BARBARA ROBISON 

Randy RANDY KEYS 
Jeanie KAY COLE 

Joel JOEL CHRISTIE 
Woof JOBRIATH 

Linda LINDA FAUST 
Crissy JESSICA KLUGER 

Tadg TADG GALLERAN 
Mother JEANIE 

Cecelia CECELIA NORFLEET 
HUD 
MARZ HOTEL Delores DELORES HALL 

Father CRISSY Ben BENNETT RAFFER 
DAVID HUNT 
GAR MacRAE 

Richard RICHARD BASKIN 

Principal 
Marz MARZ HOTEL 

HUD 
TADG GALLERAN Joe JOE MORTON 

DELORES HALL Melody MELODY SANTANGELO 

Tourists GEORGE SPELVIN Stan STAN SHAW 
JOEL CHRISTIE 

Al ALBERT GREENBERG 
The Supremes ELAINE HILL 

Mary MARY MENDUM 
DELORES HALL 
CECELIA NORFLEET Zenobia ZENOBIA CONKERITE 

Abraham Lincoln DELORES HALL Maude MAUDE GOLD 

Silver Indian M\'cHAEL BUTLER, Rhoda RHODA SEVEN 

UNDERSTUDIES 

Stondb,.s nt•" subm111u /or /,.trJ rJa,,,z unlru a spu1fic notificat ion of the op
pearonct ls mad' OI th• l /m, 0/ lh• p•r/ormanc•. 

Claude - Joel Chris1te; For Hud - Sten Shaw; For Woof - Randy Keys: For 
Sheila - Linda Faust . 

The taking of pictures or the operetlon of 1ny recording device In this theatre Is 
strictly forbidden. Equipment mu1t bo checked It cloakroom. 

SMOKING IS PROHIBITED BY LAW In the Theatre, Including the upper 
Lobby. It Is permitted only In th• Lower Lobby or outside the Theater. 
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Aquarius 
My Donna 
Hashish 
Sodomy 
Colored Spade 
Manchester England 
Aint Got No 
Dead End 
Air 
Initials 
I Got Life 
Going Down 
Hair 
My Conviction 
Easy To Be Hard 
Don't Put It Down 
Frank Miiis 
Hare Krishna 
Where Do I Go7 

Electric Blues 
Black Boys 

White Boys 
Walklng in Space 
Abie Baby 
3 5·0·0 

MUSICAL NUMBERS 

Act I 

Act II 

Joel & Tribe 
Berger & Tribe 

Tribe 
Woof & Tnbe 
Hud & Tribe 

Claude & Tnbe 
Woof, Hud, Delores & Tnbe 
Joe. Elaine. Delores, Cecelia 

Jeanie 
Tribe 

Claude & Tribe 
Berger & Tribe 

Claude, Berger & Tribe 
Tourist Lady 

Shella 
Berger, Woof, Joel 

Crissy 
Tribe 

Claude & Tribe 

What a Piece of Work Is Man 
Good Mornins Starshine 

Joel, Randy, David, Gar 
Linda, Melody, Ma1y 

Elaine, Delores, Cecelia 
Elaine & Tribe 

Lincoln, Hud. David, Joe 
Tribe 

Joe, Joel 
Sheila & Tribe 

Tribe 
Claude & Tribe 

The Bed 
Flesh Failures (Let the Sunshine In) 

MUSICIANS 

Orchest..- Conducted by Reinle PTeu 

Guitars - Ron Benlon, Al Vescovo Trumpets - Ed Shefte!, Melvin Moore 
Fender BHI - R1lnl1 Press Baritone Sax, Flute arMf Clarinet - LH Calllt 
Electro Plano - Byron Olson Bon11os, Conga, Percussion - Maurie• Miller 

Drums - Joe Correro, Jr. 

STAFF FOR WESTWARD HAIR 

Tribal Leader • Jerry Arrow 
Assistant Compan)I M1n11er Dennis Purcell 
Press Representative • • Peggy Phillips 
Press Associate Isabelle Courts 
Regional Art1st•c Director • • • Ted Neeley 
Production Sta&• Man•a•r • • • • • • • Russell Carlso~ 
Stage Manager • • • • Robert Lan&don 
Music Coordinator end Contrector Reinie Press 
Dance Captain . • • • • • • • • Jerry Combs 
Vocal Captain • • Jobr1ath 
Production Technicians • • • • • Mike Montell, Lowell Sherman 
Wardrobe Supervisor • • • • • • • • • • • • Dorothy Priest 
Coordinator of Community lnvolv11m1nt • • • • • • • • • Shirley Kennedy 
Tribal Secretary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pat Porter 
Property Coordinator • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Joseph Falcettl 
Assistant to Miss Potts • • , • • • • • Robert Pusilo 
Production Assistant to Miu Potts • • • • • Warren Morrill 
Merchandising Consultant , • • • • • • Delta Consultants 
Supervisor/Copyist • • • • • • • • • • • . • Irving Raymond 
Souvenir Book • • • • • • • • • • • , • • Jinx Kragen/ Minnie Beard 
Tribal Doctor • . Edward Gourson, M.O. 
Company Jeweler • . • • • • • • • , • • • • . • . • . Max Nass 

Hair Styllal for Meure. Butler. R11anl end Redo - John Stevens 
New York Wla Styllat Steve Atha 

Los Anaelos WI& Styllll Wllllem Escalera 
Wlas by Wta City ot New York 

Silver Indian • • • • 
Accountant 
Adminostrative Director 
Artistic Director 
Bureau of Trobal Affairs • 
Canadian Co-Producer • • 
Doctor • • • • • 
Legal Counsel 
Operations Director • 
Overseas • • • • 
Pubhc Relations 

THE HAIR CONfEDERACY 

. . . . . .... 

Michael Butler 
Tien-Yung-Tsai 
Ronnie Tonag 

• • • Ted Rado 
Robert rrtzpatrick 

• John Bassett 
• John N. Bishop 

• Mort Leavy 
Maunce Schade<! 

Sales Director • • • • • • • • • 

Richard Osorio 
Michael Gifford 

Carl Killebrew 

Associate Artistic Director 
Astrologer 
Casting • • . • 
Communications • 
Corporate Counsel 
Group Sales 
Hosplta lity • • • 
Merchandisina 
Production Manager 
Production Manager 
Production Manaaer 
Security . • • 
Souvenor Book • • 
Tribal Secrete ry 

Armand Coullet 
Marla Crummere 

• • • • . • • • • • • Linda Hasler 
, • • • • • . • • • • • • Richard Loh 

• , , • , • • • • • . • . Howard Pratt 
. • • . Margaret Opsata 

• Judy Binney 
Pam Hubermen 
• Robert Currie 
• • Biii Orton 

George McPherson 
• • • • • . • . Teru Kawaoka 

• , • • • • • Sy Hubscher 

World OUice ••••• • • • • • • 

Shirley Kennedy 
Carey King 
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CREDITS 

Sound Equipment by C1lolornl1 Sound products, Inc. Llghtina Equipment by Cen· 
tury Ll1ht1n1. Inc. Scenery constructed by Design Associates. Poster Peper by 
Butler Peper Company, M.,kln1 and Drawing Pens courtesy Magic Merker, Inc. 
Graduation Caps & Gowns from Colle&i•te Cap & Gown Co. Astronaut Helmets by 
Ideal Toy Corp Men'& UnderwHr by Robert Reos Co. Indian Bows f rom U. S Archery 
Co. Ombre Knttun1 Wool by Columbie·Minerva CorporatiOn. Perm• Cube Photo 
Anh Equipment c:ourtuy Perfect Film & Chemical Corp. Toy Guns from Louts 
Mani & Co Turtleneck chains by Swank, Inc. Kodak lnstamat1c: Cameras 
us.eel. Glowy Fluorescent Sprey Paint from N . Y. Bronze Powder Co. Ughtona D• 
vices Powered by EverHdy Batteries. Cembelet Electric Piano courtesy of M. 
Hohner. Inc. Dutch Muter Tipped Cadet Cigars used. Electronic Belts by Charles 
M. Preston Ill, of Polymtdta. New Yorll. N.Y. Pipes and Tobacco from The Pipe 
and Tobacco Councll. Fabric& by Gledstone. Antique Clothes by "What I&" Shop. 
Leatherneck by Ann Von Kenel Ushers· Armbands by Lame Deer lndten Trader. 
SHdS by Gtrm11n. "(There'll Be Blue Birds Over) The White Cliffs of Dover." 
by Walter Kent Net Burton. Used by permission of the copyrlaht owner, Shapiro 
Bernstein & Co .. Inc. 

The l1kln1 or plc1urt1 or the operation of any recording device In this thulrt Is 
strictly forbidden. Equipment must be checked at cloakroom. 

r-=ING IS PROHIBITED BY LAW In the Theater, Jncludlng the Upper L: II It. permitted only In the Lower Lobby or outside the Theater. 

..... .. *. ·. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 
Imported u~ SILKS 

WOOLENS Silk LACES 

COTIONS 51wp; NOVELTIES 

330 SOUTH LA CIENEGA BOULEVARD 
OL 5·7513 OL 2·0333 

130 N 01.ICNOAl.IC AVf OLINDAl.lt 

12500 IUVtRllDI: Oft. NOltTH UOLl.'l'WOOO 

551111 ATLANTIC: AVI, LONG l[ACH 80805 

.:U720 IHtltMAN WAY, CANOGA l'AllK 

12°'1 HAlllOll IL.YO , OAltOCN G"OVI: 

morris bootmakers 
Gentlemen'• footwt1r 

The sign of fine footwear 
The home of Bally Shoes 

220 North Beverly Drive, Beverly Hills 
32 Fashion Square, Sharman Oaks 

I 
F.A..RF'U~S · ZIJ IZ 

A new concept in pen1onalfzed perfume creations. 
Please w rit e /or our desc riptive brochure. 

I'. O. BOX llJ TAllZANA, CALI FOll.."'llA 91JS6 

Manager • • . • • 
Assistant Manaeer 
Tre•surer • • • • 
Assistant Treasurer 
Stagedoor • 
Building Superlnlendent 
Head Usher . . 

Master Carpenter 
Master Eleclrlclan 
Master of Properties 
Sound Engineer . • 

John Brleht 

STAFF FOR AQUARIUS THEATER 

• • Alexander Holt, V 
• • • • • • • • , , • • • • • Merolyn Ravetz 

BOX OFFICE 

Barbara laley 

• • • • • • • Robert Parr 
• • • • • • . E. E. Fisher 

Nick Thomeselli, Hank Surwillo 
Ray Lignowskl 

David Siegel 

Milton King 
Barney Jordan 
Joseph Falcettl 
• Glynn Hays 

Norman Wayne 

AQUARIUS THEATER DESIGNED BY MICHAEL BAUGH 

Tht Aq11anus Thtal" u 01 oiloblt /<" m,,1/1111, rom enUonr, Olld othu /unctlolU . 
lnqumu Jhauld bt oddrtJJtd II> Altxond~t Uolt, House Manaiu. Aquarius 
Thtarrt, 61~0 S11nJtt Biid., llo/1~•'004 90026, (461..JMIJ 

I 
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Some of the Creators & p d 
ro ucers 

JameJ Rado and Gerome 
Ragni, co-authors of 
Hair. 

Galt MacDermot, 
composer of rlie 

.tcore fur Hair. 

Tom O'Horgan, director 
of Hair 0 11 Broadway 
and i11 Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and 
Chicago. 

t 
I 

.\1icliael Outler, tire pmd11ctr 
of Hair on Bruudiray, und 
producer in LM , 111gt'ft'j, ;,, 

aSSQCIOfWn lnt/t hrtllJt'll, 
Smotlt<'ff <t rrttz.. 

Julie Are1ml, Da11ce Director. 

Bl!rl r1111d Ctutelll, 
eun1til'e pwtillcer of 

Hair ;,, I us A 1111eles. 

17 



When you're looking 
for someone to look 
after you ••• 

\0 .. ../~ 
wo\tt.l\l '"'· '··. "' ,,,.·· 

un1en 
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Some of the Creators & Producers 

James Rado and Gtrom<" 
Ra1.?ni, co-authors of 
Hair. 

Galt JlncDumot, 
compour of the 

fcore for Hair. 

Tom O'Horgan, director 
11/ Hair 011 Broadway 
1md in Los Angeles. 

''f 

l 

Michael But/tr, the producer 
of Hair 011 Broadway, and 
producer in Los Anqe/es, 111 
association with Kragen, 
Smothers & Fritz.. 

Kt'11 Krn11err. Ke11 Fritz, a11d Tom 
Smlllht>rs. who are producing 
Hair in LM A n.~ele.r, in 
11.Hc>nt1tio11 wit Ii Michael Butler. 

Bertrand Castel//, 
execllllvt1 producer of 

Hair ifl LOJ Angeles. 

19 
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Choice 

Shrubs and Plants 

of all kinds. 

House Plants, 

bring in your Planters 

Large select ion 

of garden tools and supplies. 

Fertilizers, Insecticides, 

Garden Pottery, 

lawn mower, Power mower 

We deliver • Open Sunday 

Westwood Nursery 
276-9969 • 272·6034 

9786 West Pico Blvd. 

at Roxbury Drive 

2ND YEAR 
"Still the best show in town ." 

- Cecil Smith, L.A. Times 

AATltClll lo\llftlAl' -(,Ut( PEl!S'iOH 
l'!UliCl'I" 

"YOU'RE A Gooo MAN 
OIMUE BROWN" 

~ ........ fW"l"\."*"'t/tlMftCl~f-~ 
.. w .......... c,... 
~· 

"CllAAl.lSM SUil.\l 

L.:::..~~~7") ....,.._..._ .. ~~-;~~r 

P•••• ev 
JOSH~ HAROV 

IVAR THEATRE lltKcri011sA11" •otorroe1 
1505 "°"" ..... er llAll, so C•w MllllC co •. 

lldJwood, Cal. M021 &.17 50 ~ILL 

Phone: 464·7121 '-:~M:".l)"".'IU'.':"AU':"A"'."N-=:.O;MIJ:;l';';.:C•:..:.":...· _J 
PERFORMANCE SCHEOUlE & PRICES 

Prices: Tues. thru Thurs. Evg1. et 8130, 
Sun. Evg1. et 7:00: $4.95, 3.95, 2.95. Fri. 
Evgs. at 8:30, Sat. et 7:00 & 10:00, Sun. 
Matinee at 3:00: $5.95, ~.95, 3.95. 

"A TOT AL DELIGHT" 
- New Yorhr Magezlne 

Theater Party Information - TR 8-1227 

. .... 
:*•'•. ·. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .· . . . . 

Imported HOO\el SILKS 

WOOLENS Silk LACES 

COTTONS Stwp; NOVELTIES 

330 SOUTH LA CIENEGA BOULEVARD 
OL 5-7513 OL 2·0333 

t30 N, OLEMD ... LE °'VE .• 0LtNP4Lll 

12500 RIVERSIDE DR., NORTH tlOll.VWOOO 

15599 ATl.MlTIC AVE, LONG 81:ACH tO(lO!I 

21720 S!iERMAN WAY, CAN004 PAllK 

120Jll H°'RBOFt BLVD .. G ... ROC.N C"OVC 

GEROME RAGNI 
(Co-author) 

I Believe in one God, the Father Al
mighty, Maker of Heaven and earth and 
of all things visible and invisible. And 
I believe in one Lord, Jesu~ Christ. the 
only-begotten Son of God. Born of the 
Father before alJ ages. God of God, Light 
of Light, true God of true God. Begotten 
not made, of one sub:.tance with the 
Father, by whom all thing.o; were made, 
Who for us men and for our salvation 
came down from Heaven. And He be
came flesh by the Holy Spirit of the Vir
gin Mary and was made Man. 

JAMES RADO 
(Co-a1111lor) 

He was also crucified for us, Suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, and was buried. 
And on the third day He rose again, ac
cording to the scriptures. He ascended 
into Heaven and sits at the right hnnd of 
the Father. He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead, and of 
His kingdom there will be oo end. And 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord 
and giver of life, who proceeds from the 
Father and the Son, Who together with 
the Father and the Son 1s adored and 
glorified. and who spoke through the 
prophets. And one holy, Catholic and 
Apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism 
for the forgiveness of sins, and I wail 
the resurrection of the dead and the life 
of the world to come. A.men. 

FURNITURE • SPANISH AND MEXICAN IMPORTS 
CUSTOM DESIGNED • All FURNITURE IS SOLID 
HARDWOOD COMPl£TElY HAND CRAFTED • 

136 SO. LA BREA. LOS ANGELES • WE 8-3901 
OPfN SUN., CLO. MON~ DAILY lo.6, WED. 8 
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HAIR AROUND THE WORLD 

Hair is living and growing not only in Los Angeles but in 10 other cities as 
well. 

Here's a f1ll ·1n on the rest of the Ha1met - it may already be out of date by 
the time you read this! 

NEW YORK CITY - Biltmore Theatre 

SAN FRANCISCO - Geary Theatre 

CHICAGO - set to open October 22 
at the Schubert Theatre 

HONOLULU - set to open November 29 

LONDON 

PARIS 

DUSSELDORF 

STOCKHOLM 

BELGRADE 

SYDNEY at the Aquarlan West Theatre 

And productions are now being made ready for Toronto. Boston. Tokyo 
and a national road company Is in the works too! 

morris bootmakers 
Genuemen'a rootw11r 

The sign of fine footwear 
The home of Bally Shoes 

220 North Beverly Drive, Beverly Hiiis 
32 Fashion Square. Sherman Oaks 

JOBRIATH SALISBURY 
(Woof) 

Job lives in Studio City and his en
thusiasms. after acting, are for the piano, 
the guitar, painting and skiing. Without 
e:\lensive previous theatrical experience, 
he brio~ candor and enth~iasm to the 
role of Woof. His musical group, Pigeon, 
has recorded an album of hi!> composi
tions, "First Flight from the rorest." 
(Decca.) 

GALT MacDERMOT 
(Composer) 

Born in Montreal, and educated al 
Capetown (South Africa) University, Mr. 
MacOermot has been a church organist, 
dance band musician, and compo~er of 
"African Waltz" - a sma~h hit in Lon
don, and winner of a Grammy Award 
in the U.S.A. Hair is his first musical, 
and he, James Rado and Gerome Ragni 
have won a Grammy for RCA 's "Hair" 
on-Broadway cast album too. (As has 
A&R producer Andy Wiswell.) 

FOLLOWTH0 
CROWD TO 
Arby's® 

aFTeti THe SHOW ! 
Gilt the town's Deliciously Different 

Roast. Beef Sandwich! 
Buy an Arby's today! 

The pr oof is in the eating! 

PRESENT THIS AD FOR A 
FREE PEPSI COLA WITH 
THE PURCHASE Of AN 

ARB Y'S 

5920 Sunset Blvd. Just 4 
blocks East of the Aquarius 
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1969·1970 - Our Twenty-Fourth Yearl 

THE SANTA MONICA THEATRE 
GUILD, INC. 

ANNOUNCES A NEW SEASON OF 
EXCITING THEATRE 

7 OUTSTANDING HITS - EACH 
SCHEDULED FOR A S·WEEK RUN 

(Single admlsslon - $2.50 -
Season subscription $15.00) 

SEPTEMBER 12 - OCTOBER 11 
Jemas Goldman's popular comedy 

" LION IN WINTER" 

OCTOBER 31 - NOVEMBER 29 
A hilarious comedy by Howard Teichmann 

& George S. Kaufman 

" SOLID GOLD CADILLAC" 

JANUARY 9 - FEBRUARY 7 
An Irresistibly funny comedy 

by Nell Simon 

''THE STAR SPANGLED GIRL" 

FEBRUARY 27 - MARCH 28 
A stirring drama by 
Tennessee Wiiiiams 

"NIGHT OF THE IGUANA" 

APRIL 17 - MAY 16 
A comedy with music, adapted 

by Bern11rd Miies 

''LOCK UP YOUR 
DAUGHTERS" 

JUNE 5 - JULY 4 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 

JULY 24 - AUGUST 22 
S. J . Perelman's humorous comedy 

" THE BEAUTY PART" 

(Reservations for Theatre Parties Available) 

TRY ONE OF OUR SHOWS FOR A 
"FUN"D·RAISING EVENT! 

MORGAN THEATRE 
393-0619 

2627 Pico Blvd. 
Santa Monica, Calif. 

w• 
~~ RIN'S•OTHE/l.1'.J""-S 
VNOER. THE CLDCX ~ 
FMMER.S f'ilWU'.ET - I.OS M/6EL~ 

Artists Materials 

2543 WEST SIXTH STREET 

PHONE: 387-12 11 • SINCE 11124 

BERTRAND CASTELLI 
(Executive Producer) 

Mr. Castelli's theatrical experience be
gan in Europe, where he created Les 
Ballers Af ricains, and produced aod di
rected for tbe Champs Elysees Theatre 
and the Marquis de Cuevas Ballet Com
pany. Mr. Castelli also was responsible 
for the first post-war production of the 
famed abstract Alben Berg opera, Woz
zeck. As a playwright, he is the author 
of The Umbrella, a three-act play seeo 
io both New York and London, plus 
numerous other works for both stage and 
screen, one of which became a vehicle 
for the late Marilyn Monroe. 

TOM O' HORGAN 
(Director) 

Mr. O'Horgao is the winner of the 
1967 Obie Awnrd for Best Off-Broadway 
Director of the Year, as well as the 1968 
Brandeis A ward for Creative Arts. He 
has directed Tom Paine at Stage 73, and 
has most frequently been acclaimed for 
his direction of outstanding productions 
at Cafe La Mama. Called by CUB Maga
zine the "high priest of off-off-Broadway," 
he has just finished directing his first 
motioo picture, Futz. 

JULIE ARENAL 
(Dance Director) 

Julie Arenal was assistant to Anna 
Sokolow in the training program of I.he 
Lincoln Center Repertory Theatre. She 
has choreographed several productioos 
for Loeb Theatre of Harvard; The Thea
tre Company of Boston, including 
Marat/ Sade; and Atlanta's Muoicipal 
Theatre. She has danced primarily with 
Aona Sokolow, Sophie Maslow, John 
Butler, Jack Cole and Jose Limon. She 
teaches at the Herbert Bergbof Studio 
and is married to actor Barry Primus. 
Miss Arenal recently co-directed and 
choreographed a diliereot version of 
Hair in Stockholm and also recreated 
the London versioo of the play. 
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AFTER TWO YEARS ON BROADWAY! 
"TITILLATING DISCOURSE ON SEX!" - Life 

Koe nig - Meisel - Strelmer 
present 

TED KNIGHT HELENA NASH 

8:30 p.m. NIGHTLY (exc. Mon.) 
2 SHOWS Sais. 7:30 p.m. & 10:30 p.m. 

GALLERY THEATRE 
8325 Santa Monica Blvd. Phone 654·0456 
Tickets & Reservations, Computlcket Mutual 
and All Aaencies. Theatre Party lnfo;matJon· 

Ernestine Barrier 878·1227 • 

The finest in flowers 

Wahbirc: al La Brea • WE 9-2104 

DANNY HURD 
(Musical Dirttctor) 

Danny Hurd has worked as choral 
director, assistant conductor, orchestrator 
and rehearsal pianist with the Broadway 
shows, No Wltertt to Go Bm Up, llow 
10 Succud in Businttss Wit/tout Really 
Trying, littltt Mt!, l/enry, Sweet Henry, 
and Golden Boy. He has also been musi
cal director Cor industrial shows and has 
written dance arrangements for many TV 
shows. Danny bas just returned from a 
shortened "vacation" in Acapulco, where 
he was musical conductor for Alfredo 
Calles' production of Hair. 

Danny Hurd likes four-letter words, 
like Life, Love, and "H air." 

NANCY POTTS 
(Costume Designer) 

Nancy Potts, at 27, hns to her credit 
over 35 Broadway and off-Broadway 
productions and has twice received tbe 
T ony Award Nomination . Her costumes 
for last season's Pantagleiztt earned both 
the Maharam Distinguished Design 
Award and the Saturday Review of 
Literature Best Costume Award. Mis,, 
Potts' designs for Hair recently received 
the Theatre Yearbook Award for best 
musical costuming of tbe 1967/ 68 sea
son. Sbe is the principal designer for 
New York's APA Repertory Theatre and 
bas been most recently represented on 
~roadway with that company's produc
tion of Tlte Misanthrope. 

ROBIN WAGNER 
(Scenic Designer) 

M r. Wagner's designs include the Lin
coln Center producLioos of Galileo nod 
The Condemned of Altona, plus The 
Trial of Lee Harvey Oswald, /11 White 
America, A View From the Bridge, and 
many others. 

JULES FISHER 
(Lighting) 

Black Comedy, You Know I Cmi't 
//ear You When tlttt Water's Running, 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
ARTS, CRAFTS AND RELICS 

A UNIQUE IDEA IN INDIAN OWNERSHIP 

A truly fine selection of: 
JEWELRY • PAWN • NAVAJO • RUG • KACHINAS 

FETISHES • POTIERY • PAINTINGS 
INDIAN ART CENTER OF CALIFORNIA 
12666 VENTURA BLVD., STUDIO CITY 763·3430 

homes, theatres, The Man in the GlasJ 
Booth, Half a Sixpence, You'rtt a Good 
Ma11, Charlie Brown, 7 lte Subject Wa.s 
Ro.ves. Spoo11 River, The Troja11 Women, 
Sergea111 Musgrave's Dance, gardens, Scu
ba Duba, Moon for the Misbegotten, 
lfigh Spirits, shoes, ships and i.ealing wax. 
Mr. Fisher is a teacher al New York 
University, a theatre consultant, a magi
cian and a Scorpio. 

GUY COSTA 
(Sound) 

Mr. Costa has been chief engineer for 
Rouleue Records Recording Studio. He 
is an owner of DCP Recording Studios 
and GAC Electronics, lac. 

TAROT CARDS 

AT 
BOOK
GIFT 
SHOPS 

FOR INFORMATION 

653-3209 

TAROT PRODUCTIONS, INC. 

f!J()(Jet}~ the ST.RADIV ARIUS OP PlANOS 

STORY -It CLAR.It SPINETS AND CONSOLES 

USED STEINWA '\'SAND OTHER FAMOUS MAKES 
--H-

YAMA,HA GR.ANOS AS PURCHASED BY THE 

LOS ANGELES BOAR D O F EDUCAT I ON 

1162 .BEVERLY BLVD. OL l·l 060 OL 2·27H 
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The price 
of Old Rarity 

is quite 
ordinary 

Not too heavy, not too light. 
Old Ranty, th'.! premium scotch 
that is flawlessly made, sensibly priced 

Bottled 1n Scolland, Imported by Jules 0.rman & Assoc: .. Inc • Los Angeles, Cat.I • Bl anded Scotch Wt- 11'.y 86 8 Prool 
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Barry Finch, one 
of "The Fool," 
begins work on the 
world's largest 
painting which 
covers tire 
walls of 
Aquarius Theater. 
"The Fool" are 
young European 
artists and 
musidQ/lS com· 
missioned by the 
producers of Hair 
to create the 
fantastic painting. 
Their first album, 
"The Fool," was 
released by 
Mercury. 

Some more of the young people of Hair - in this case, the us~ers and usherettes, good· 
naturedly mimicking the cast plctur1 in 1h1 front of the Soui·emr Book. 
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MICHAEL BUTLER, AND "HAiR:' 
Consider the possibility of a twenty-

6rst century Renais'laoce man. Construct 
him out of one part Prince Valiant. one 
part Daddy Warbucks, aod a measure 
of Clark Kent. Fill to Lhe top with Bruce 
Wayne, add a sprinkling of Mark Rudd 
and Coho-Bendit, garnish with La.kc 
Michigan Goldwasi.er and serve it al the 
Diggers free kitchen . . . and you have 
Michael Butler. 

This futuristic Robin Hood and his 
merry band have turned Broadway into 
Sherwood Forest, robbing the Merricks 
to give to the people, and giving that 
tired old invalid, the theatre, u magical 
miracle drug . . . reality, excitement, 
meaning and the SRO musical phenome
non: I/air. 

A rather well l..nowo theatrical produc
er was overheard to say, "'Hair' is the 
sort of thing I must save the American 
Theatre from." For Michael Butler, who 
also has a bit of the Lochinvar in him, 
has ridden out of the West, bi! lance full 
tilt at all the formulae, all the meretri
ciousness, the cancerous commercialism, 
the expense account mentality of today's 
theatre. With one clean blow (!lair!) But
ler bas decapitated the old dragon. Io 
the words of the Village Voice, he bas 
"Blown up Broadway" and all the rules 
are changed. 

What manner of apprentice.,hip for bis 
new status as the producer of the hottest 
ticket in New York . . . ? Butler's past 
is a chess board and he bas played every 
piece on the board. A developer at Sugar
bush ski resort, negotintor with Eastern 
kings, lnnd developer in 1be Caribbean, 
special advisor on Indian and Middle 
Eastern Affairs to President Kennedy, 
champion~hip polo player, paper indus
try C}[ccutivc, and political candidate, 
Michael Butler considers all of this a 
logical and titting background for his 
present role. The theatre in his eyes is 
the only true mirror of our life and times. 
and it is on the stage ... the stage as 
it has been since primitive man fir~t 
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acted out his living and religious experi
ences ... that we can truly see life ... 
not only as it is ... but as it can be. 

Butler's living is as unconventional as 
his success. A free agent, be divides his 
time between Chicago. New York, Palm 
Beach and Acapulco. Thrice married and 
divorced, his time in Palm Beach is 

largely devoted to bis four year old son 
by day . . . and parties and balls by 
night. His wardrobe ranges from "Peter 
Fonda leather'' through Cardin, and ~ct
ties comforLably into Saville Row. Eclectic 
would be the mildest description of his 
clothes closet. Mr. Butler is a beautifully 
turned out m:in . • . and if there is a 
simple way of describing him, it would be 
to say that he is appropriately habited. 
A millionaire's millionaire, Butler lives 
a somewhat baronial lile in Chicago. Son 
of industrialist-sportsman Paul Butler, 
Michael inhabits some thousand1 of 
pheasant and deer-tilled acres at Oak. 
Brook, Illinois, a residential complex of 
a few hundred families, master-minded 
by the Butler interests. 

While in New York, Butler maintains 
residence in a penthouse which sits on 
a pinnacle of other penthouses below. An 
inner tower, an apotheostic refuge from 
the noisy city, it is as inaccessible as 
Olympus and it provid~ him with trans
fusions, tranquility and absolute privacy. 
Butler's New York office is another study 
in contrast . . . on the absolute fringe 
of the theatre district, its noors arc cov
ered with dirty cotton carpeting. The 
dust of a thousand dead drenm'I ha'I set
lied on discarded props. It is a stage for 
an 8th-rate impresdrio who ha'I, after a 
generation of trying, at last fa iled to 
make the rent. I t is Pinter revisited. And 
its discovery by Butler, in its present con
dition, is a testament to his unerr ing 
sense of the appropriate. A Phoenix ris
ing out of its own ashes . . The Ameri
can Theatre re-born. And that re born 
theater is now flourishing in Los An· 
(!Cle~. under the sign of Aquariu~ 

Some of the people of 

HAIRI 

Jem Combs, Tyrone Scott and Ben Vcrctn 
singing "Thanks to You, Massa Lincoln" 
in Hair. 

I lair i11 rthrorsal. 

Willit Weatherly of the cast of Hair. 

R/i,,11da 0Rlesby, »·ho ploys' Scarlett." 
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Co-ollfltor Jim lfodo ll'itfl Alan Bra1111stel11. 

Director Tnm O'Horgn11, co-aut!tor Gerry Rognl 
("Berger") nnd ro-producer Ken Kragen. 

Ben Vereen In a rare quiet momem. 

Jim Rado with dance director Julie Arena/. 
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KEN KRAGEN, TOM SMOTHERS and KEN FRITZ 
Ken Kragen, Tom Smothers and Keo 

Fritz, all of whom are just past the 
benchmark of 30, have been together 
for a Jong rime. Kragen had been the 
manager of The Limelighters and Glenn 
Yarbrough after he graduated from Har
vard Business College. Siit years ago, he 
became Tom and Dick Smothers' man
ager. A Jew years later, Ken Fritz, a 
graduate of American University, joined 
the team. Soon thereafter Kragen/ Fritz 
was formed, a personal management 
company, which soon acquired in addi
tion to the Smothers Brothers, such 
unique exciting young talents ns Mason 
Williams, John Hartford, Jennifer, and 
the First EdiLion. 

Kragen/Fritz even cast its gauntlet 
into the political arena when it became 
the manager of that formidable candi
date, Patrick Layton Paulsen, "the sim
ple savior of America's destiny." 

"HA lR" is not the first venture in 
which the trio has entered - individual
ly, or collectively. Tom Smothers, Keo 
Kragen and Ken Fritz have worked on 
the Smothers Brothers Comedy Hour; 
Executive Producer Ken Frit:i with the 
cooperation of Tom Smothers is launch
ing Music Scene (ABC-TV, Monday 
7: 30-8: 15 p. m.) ; while Ken Kragen 
continues to operate the personal man
agement firm, Ken Kragen and Friends. 

Why would these three mulli-talented 
young men enter into the project of 
bringing "HAIR" to Los Angeles with 
such enthusiasm? 

As Tom Smothers puts it, "We feel 
that "HAIR" will be to the legitimate 
theatre what The Smothers Brothers 
Comedy Hour is to prime time TV. 
"HAIR" reflects the attitudes and speaks 
in the language of the young people of 
today." 

"The beauty of 'HAlR,'" Keo Kragen 
interrupts, "is that young people feel 
it tells it like it is, and yet older people 
who have not lost the capacity to be 
moved and have kept a willingness to 
communicate and understand, fiod 
'HAIR' n rewarding experience in total 
theatre." 

Ken Fritz sums it up this way: "One 
of the things that has made our experi
ence with Westward Hair so exciting is 
that the very building we're in epitomizes 
the Generation Gap. Earl Carroll, one 
of the great showmen, built it in 1938, 
just 30 years ago but centuries away in 
terms of the world be lived in then and 
the world we live in now. We have reno
vated the Earl Carroll Theatre with an 
eye to retaining its historical features. 
Theo we've opened with what we think 
is the most important new play in the 
American Theatre in recent years." 

ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS IRISH 
COFFEE 

BUFFET 12·3 P.M. 
DINNER 6-11 P.M. 

COCKTAILS 10 A..M.·2 A.M. 

PRIME RIB ROOM 
1776 WESTWOOD BOULEVARD 

ONE MILE FROM UCLA 

ENGLISH PUB 
DARTS 

474-0886 
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The immediate symbol that alerts one 
- hanging high over the stage - is the 
TAROT NO I TRUMPS MAJOR of 
the Magician - symbol of Mercury, 
ruler of the youth of the world (from 
14 to 21) the third cycle of Uranus -
who commands both curiosity and in
tellectual surprise. 

The Magus - the right arm held high 
holding the light or torch of intelligence, 
invoking the Cosmos to co-operate with 
the gift of knowledge. The left arm 
pointing to earth, showing rhe Magus, 
once inspired, will bring this information 
down to practicnJ levels to mnke it use
ful lo man, once it has been transformed 
through the alchemy of reason. On a 
table in front or the mngus are the four 
implements: the Cups, the Pentacles, the 
Swords, the Wands. The Magus must 
select the right ones to accomplish his 
noble purposes. 

The Aquarian age that the actors are 
heralding in the song "AQUARIUS" -
the Greek word for Ouranous - the 
world - bears out the cry aod plea that 
the youth of the world arc making today 
to the Cosmic Parents (their own, as 
well) - to the establishment, the powers 
that be, the leaders. 

The pers~tent rhythmic beat of the 
Rock would stir the most phlegmatic 
- stimulating every gland (the Chal.ras) 

Maria Crummere 

to the urgency and need to respond to 
the courage of such daring and honesty. 

One can take a year off from the 
therapist after a night with "HAIR." 
There is truth and revelation ill the dia
logue of this brilliant program - to 
plumb into the recesses of every man's 
psyche and give him PEACE. 

The total entbu~iasm of the actor., -
dedicated, serious, vital. above all, whol
ly sincere - gives brilliance to an ex
citing night in the theatre. Tho'e '"ho 
think it is just a fun night will be re
warded with an extra dividend: to know 
it informs on the sly while telling 11 
"like it is." 

- by Mm in C111111111ru 

C ompa11)' A moln1:n 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

Mary Murray =~::yr:_~;~liu Raili 

Brentuioo1l 253 26th Strut 

/IUll off San Yiu nte Bird. 

~~~ll~r~e~nt~acood~~Co~un~try~M~cut~~E~'X~S~-~71~89~o~r~C~L@\~~~~ 
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TRENDS FOR THE TWELVE SIGNS FOR 1969 
ARIES: After May 1st all restrictions and delays a•c over. You go forward with 
amazing speed in new profitable direction~ a\ new panner,hips are formed. 

TAURUS: Even though rcspon'iibihties arc greater, so is financial success - de
pending on bow well you get on with the glamorous co-workers that you will have 

to co-operate with. 

GE.\UNI: You have already had a preview of new activities. all from different 
sources - il you are willing to give up the past and try the new job, two in fact -

one glamorous, the other exacting. 

CANCER: There i'i no U!>e complaining the pa~t is over. Try 10 ge1 on with the 
new boss; there will be many trials before you seulc. 

LEO: You are really in clover, making progre~!>ive changes in leaps and bounds. 
You may not know which of the lovers to choose - take the one who arrives 

last. 

VJ RGO: From the 21st of May to the 24th of June, you h•IVe one more chance 
to write or make history. H urry - for after that, life will be the result or all 

achieved in the past seven years. 

LIBRA: You are the ONEI You can accept the new role, though you will have to 
travel and circulate; or hold back and just live the life of ease and luxury. 

SCORPIO: The glamour and prosperity you have enjoyed for the past few years 
wanes after this year. Hurry nnd nccompllsh all possible. 

SAG/TT ARIUS: Like your fire partner Leo, you too will nttract lovers. Refuse to 
be forced imo decisions - hold ofl until fall to selec t the one. 

CAPRJCORN: Your patience has come in handy - the rewards are your:. after 
Mn} 1st., then plan for future security for many years to come. 

AQUARIUS: The changes that were forced on you for the last few years are over. 
Make choices and do as you will - and WIN. A whole new cycle starts early sum

mer and lasts for many years. 

PISCES: Your exciting and pro,perou-, years reach a peak of importance this fall. 
Be ready 10 start a new cycle ne'.'Ct yenr. 

~~~ 
SUPERB CONTINENTAL CUISINE 

Late Supper * Cocktails * Dinner 
Entertainment 

THE SIXTEENTH FLOOR • ICIRKEIY CENTER 
WILSHIRE AT WESTWOOD 

TELEPHONE 4n.ess1 • m.ozso 
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\fate matchers in mink. 

Back from summer fun but still not 
ready to face up to winter? Then come 
down to earth (even the astronauts find 
this a thrilling ideal) and take a look at 
the first landing of new-season fashions. 

Suits make a beautiful splash·down 
and pickup for the biggest fashion head
lines in the autumn-winter news. Good 
Irish Donegal tweed is right on target, 
skillfully guided Into a smashing town or 
country suit by Vera Maxwell. With a 
dashing longer jacket and sweep of wide 
pleats front and back, it's accompanied 
by a fancy blouse and lining of printed 
Swiss wool challis. 

6 

In orbit for every woman who has 
ever owned a knit (and haven't we all?) 
Kimberly's handsome two piece suit 
shows off an easy skirt and Noriolk 
jacket crisply edged in welt seaming 
all in fawn wool knit belted In brown 
leather, with buttons to match. 

The rosy outlook of a George Nardlello 
suites stems from shell pink wool but· 
toned in jewels that also tip the ends of 
a thong belt on its newly elongated col 
larless jacket. Note the decorative welt 
seams here - like diamonds squaring 
off the armholes. 

Kimberly .mils everyone. 

Match your mate and make it together 
in twin vests of Lutetia Emba natural gun
metal mink - if you're looking for a 
really luxurious way to go. Great with 
pants (girls will find other ways to wear 
theirs, no doubt), they're both belted In 
leather and designed by Laurence Kaye. 

Obviously, it's t ime to suit up for an
other fashion flight! 

Irish /ll'eed and Swiss challi.f. 

Suited i11 shell pink. 
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Ietu titter & companp 
..Q... ince> 1963 the Ltw Ritter Store in Westwood Village has served LS 'e:lJ a place or disc:ov~ry ror our uncommon clfontele. A deliberately main· 

iained •tmotphere of quiet el~ance encourages exploration or a truly 
comprehensive collection of finely tailored clothing for renllemen. A 
friendly and compet<tnt stan ruldes our clients in their decisions by pro
vidin1 knowledaeable au.enlion to their n~ Our every effort is direct.eel 
toward m•ki"IJ the Rlec:-tion ot clothing • complete eJ<perienc.. Lew Ritter 
in,;1.,. you to ios1iect bis collection of llne clothing at 1125 GIMdon Ave. 

in Westwood Villare, Loe An1eles. 

1111/lotttrs, Clothitrs for lhe Natural J.fan 

Phone: GR 7-4716 or BR 2·2081 

Jl,,/itlaJ~J P"rki11R 0/1f1a1iteStore 
Ch11rgr Auo11r11J A1 uilab/e 

The Dawning 
of the Age 

of the 

Aquarius Theater 

With Hair, Los Angeles witnesses 001 

only the premiere of a play Lhat has been 
called "the first new direction in Ameri
can theatre in a decade" but also the 
birth of one of our town's finest legiti
mate theatres. 

The Aquarius Theater began its life 
as a glittering landmark, "The Earl Car
roll Theatre." In 1938 Earl Carroll made 
his decision to open his Lheatre and sup
per club at 6230 Sunset Boulevard. In 
just 75 days be converted an empty acre 
of ground into the dazzling night club 
and theatre that was to bear his name 
and house his world-famous revues for 
a decade until his death. In those short 
weeks he created a building so advanced 
that. thirty-one years later, no one has yet 
matched its glory or technical virtuosity. 

The facade of the original theatre held 
two of Hollywood's most renowned land
marks: the twenty-foot high "painting in 
neon" of Beryl Wallace, one of Earl Car
roll's "Most beautiful girls in tbe world"; 
and Sunset Boulevard's "Wall of Fame," 
presenting in cement personal inscriptions 
to Earl Carroll from more than J 50 of 
Hollywood's most glamorous stars. These 
landmarks still attract hundreds of visi
tors daily. 

The "Wall of Fame'' plaques have now 
been carefully repositioned along the 
west wall of the theater, to make possible 
the 12,000 sq. ft. painting, done on the 
front and side of the building by "The 
Fool." 

The 60' wide double revolving turn
table on the 80' main stage, the three 

Brldglttg the generation gap, the world fa
mous Earl Carroll Theatre is now Aquarius 
Theater. Instead of revues highlighting "the 
most beaullf ul girls in the world," the theatre 
now reverberates to the excitement of Hair. 

swings whicb lower from the auditorium 
ceiling, the elevator, revolving staircase 
aod the raio machine are part of a stage 
machinery complex not duplicated in any 
theatre in America. Combined with the 
more recently added motion picture pro
jection equipment and stage lighting sys
tem, Aquarius Theater today is superior 
to any in the country. 

The design and renovation of the 
Aquarius Theater, under the direction of 
talented young scenic designer Mkhael 
Baugh, was in lbe breathtaking tradition 
of Earl Carroll's 75 day initial building 
program. In just 60 days, with crews 
working around the clock, the entire in
terior of the theatre was redesigned aod 
reconstructed to ready it for lbe arrival 
of Bair and to prepare it for its future 
as Los Angeles' newest, yet most his
torically fascinating legitimate theatre. 
(See pnge 29 for the story of the breath
taking painting done on the Aquarius 
Theater by ''The Fool") 
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"The Voice of today" • • • 

ROii 
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6230 Sunset Blvd. 

The Chumash Tribe 
Rnlr Confederacy 

461-2961 

MiCHAEL BUTLER1 • KEN KRAGEN · TOM SMOTHERS - KEN FRITZ 
present 

The American Tribal Love Rock Musical 

Book and Lyrics by Music by 

GEROME RAGNI & JAMES RADO GALT MacDERMOT 
Executive Producer Directed by 

BERTRAND CASTELLI TOM O'HORGAN 

Costumes by 

NANCY POTTS 

Dance Director JULIE ARENAL 

Scenery by 

ROBIN WAGNER 
Lighting by 

JULES FISHER 

Musical Director 

DANNY HURD 
Sound by 

GREG ARLIN 

ALAN BRAUNSTEN 

MICHAEL BUTLER 

JERRY COMBS 

DOBIE GRAY 

GLORIA JONES 

GENE KRISCHER 

TEDDY NEELEY 

JOBRIATH SALISBURY 

TOM SMOTHERS 

WILLIE WEATHERLY 

JOE BAERGA, JR. 

MELVIN MOORE 

REINIE PRESS 

ADMINS. LTD. (GUY COSTA) 

with 

LYNN BAKER 

CORINNE BROSKETT 

JOEL CHRISTIE 

ROBERT CORFF 

DELORES HALL 

FRANKIE KARL 

BARBARA LAUREN 

RHONDA OGLESBY 

TYRONE SCOTT 

TOM URE 

TAMMI WINTERS 

MUSICIANS 

RON BENSON 

CUBBY O'BRIEN 

ED SHEFTEL 

Original cast album by RCA 

TEDA BRACCI 

GENIE BROWN 

KAY COLE 

RANDY FREDERICKS 

ELAINE HILL 

LEE KING 

LEE MONTGOMERY 

JOEY RICHARDS 

RED SHEPARD 

BEN VEREEN 

LEE CALLET 

BYRON OLSON 

AL VESCOVO 
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This UCB 
banker can't 

keep banker's 
hours. 
He comes to 11ork at 7 a m 

-every morning. He has to knon how 
the market opens for he is a 
Portfolio manager in UCB's Trust 
Investment Department 

Portfolio management isn't just a 
clerical function at UCB because 
gro-Nth, inflation and shrinking dollars 
call for 1969 investment knowledge 
and performance. UCB trust bankers 
keeo a close eye on a select list of 
top corparations through UCB's 
vast computer data bank. 

As an investment ndv1sor to 
corporations and individual~. w ults 
achieved by UCB's Trust lnvrstment 
Department have demonstrated 
that UCB bankers aro imaginative, 
productive money managers. 

Let us personally inform you ot 
all our Trust Division servicf•s 
for we are the b.1nkerc:. who do a 
little more for you 

ffi[3UNITED ~ : CALJFORNIA 
..:I BANK 
Trust Division 

CAST 

(in order of appearance) 

Claude ROBERT CORFF, TEDDY NEELEY 

Delores DELORES HALL 

Berger 

Woof 

Hud 

Sheila 

Jeanie 

Crissy 

Mother 

Father 

Princi pal 

Tourist Couple 

The Supremes 

Young Recruit 

Frankie 

Tom 

Lee 

Teddy 

Bob 

Carol 

Tammi 

Dobie 

Red 

General Grant 

Abraham Llncoln 

Booth 
Coolidge 

Gable 

Scarlett 

Butterfly McQueen 

Roosevelt 

Custer 

Indians 

Sergeant 

Sliver lndlan 

WILLIE WEATHERLY, RANDY FREDERICKS 

JOBRtATH SALISBURY 

BEN VEREEN, JERRY COMBS 

GLORIA JONES 

TEDA BRACCI 

KAY COLE 

TEDA BRACCI, JERRY COMBS. 
JOEY RICHARDS 

ALAN BRAUNSTEIN, CAROL MIUER, 
TYRONE SCOTT 

GREG ARLIN, RANDY FREDERICKS, 
GENIE BROWN 

GREG ARLIN, GENE KRISCHER 

ELAI NE HILL, DELORES HALL, 
GENIE BROWN 

GENE KRISCHER 

FRANKIE KARL 

TOM URE 

LEE MONTGOMERY 

TEDDY NEELEY 

BOB CORFF 

CAROL MILLER 

TAMMI WINTERS 

DOBIE GRAY 

RED SHEPHERD 

JOEY RICHARDS 

GLORIA JONES 

DELORES HALL 

LYNN BAKER 

GENIE BROWN 

RHONDA OGLESBY 

CORINNE BROSKETT 

CAROL MILLER 

TEDA BRACCI 

JERRY COMBS, WILLIE WEATHERLY, 
ELAINE HILL, ALAN BRAUNSTEIN 

JERRY COMBS 

M'iCHAEL BUTLER1 

UNDERSTUDIES 

StandbyJ nnn' subst/tutt /or llslld p/4ytfl unltsl o lptcl/fc notification o/ tht op. 
pcaranct b mode at tltt tlm• o/ th• ptr/ormonu. 

For Woof - Alan 8rauns1e1n: for Hud - Jerry Combs; Tourist lady - Tom Ure; 
Young Recruit - Wollla Weatherly. 
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MUSICAL NUMBERS 

Act I 
Aquanus • 
My Donna 
Hashish 
Sodomy. 
Colored Spade • 
Manchester England 
Ain't Got No 
Dead End . 
Air 
Initials • 
I Got Life 
Goins Down 
Hair 
My Conviction 
Easy to be Hard 
Don't Put It Down 
Frank Miiis 
Hare Krishna • 
Where Do I Go? 

Electric Blues 
Black Boys 
White Boys • 
Walking In Space 
Abie Baby 
3 ·5·0·0 . 
What a Piece of Work Is Man 
Good Morning Starshine 
The Bed 

Act II 

Flesh Failures (let the Sunshine In) 

MUSICIANS 

Delores and Tribe 
Berger & Tribe 

Tribe 
Woof & Tribe 
Hud & Trtbe 

Claude & Tribe 
Woof, Hud, Delores & Tribe 

Tyrone, Elaine, Gloria, Delores 
Jeanie 

Tribe 
Claude & Tribe 
Berger & Tribe 

Claude, Berger & Tnbe 
Tourist Lady 

Shella 
Berger, Woof, Willie 

Crissy 
Tribe 

Claude & Tribe 

Carol, Willie, Joey, Alan, Greg 
Rhonda, Connne, Carol 

Elaine, Delores, Genie 
Tribe 

Gloria, Randy, Jerry. Hud 
Tribe 

Hud, Willie 
Shella and Tribe 

Tribe 
Claude and Tribe 

Orchestra Conducted by Cubby O'Brien 

Guitars - Ron Benion, Al Vescovo Trumpets - Ed Shettel, Melvin Moore 
Fender Ban - Relnle Pren Baritone Sax. Flute and Clarinet - Lt• Callet 
Electric Plano - Byron Olson Bongos, Conga. Percussion - Joe BHraa. Jr. 

"Kahlua Sour." 

Colrtc 1.Jqucur from 
S .. nny Mt •KO 

Jule"> Berm.in & t\5$0C • Inc: •• 
Los Angdcs. Callluml.i 

STAFF FOR HAIR 

General Manager, Hair TrtbH • • • • • Richard Osorio 
Company Manager, Chumash Tribe • • • • • • • • James Preston 
Assistant to Mr. Osorio • • • • • • • , • • • • • • Johanna Carothers 
Director of Sale~ • • • • • , • , , • • • • • • Harry Blackstone 
Group Sales • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • Andrea Lynct
Productton Sta&• Manager • Armand Coullet 
Stage Manager • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l.any Pool 
Assistant Stage Manaaer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bob fartey 
Dance Captain • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Kay Cole 
Vocal Captain • , , , • • • • , , • , , . • • Jobriath Salisbury 
Musical Contractor • , , • , • , • • • • • • • • • • Henry Mandel 
Production Technicians • , • • • • • , • , Make Montell, Lowell Sherman 
Tribal Secretary • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Shirley Kennedy 
Property Coordinator • • • • , • • • • • • • , • • • Joseph Falcetti 
Assistant to Mass Polls • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • Robert Pusilo 
Production Assistant to Min Potts Warren Morrill 
Press Representative • • • Dennis f. Shanahan 
Assistant to Mr. Shanah1n • Robyn Knapton 
Promotion • • • • • • • • • • Hal Evry 
Merchandlslna Consultant • Delta Consultants 
Supervisor/Copyist • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Irving Raymond 
Souvenir Book • • • • • • • • , • • • • • Jinx Kragen & Minnie Beard 
Company Astrologer . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • Maria Crummere 
Company Card Reader • • • . • Earl Scott 
Confederacy Ooctor • . • • • • • • . • . • • . John M. Bishop, M.O. 
Tribal Doctor • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • Edward Gourson, M.D. 
Company Photographer • • • • • • • • • . • • • • Jay Thompson 
Company Jeweler • • • • • , • • , • • • • • • • • • • Max Nass 

Hair Stylist for Messrs. Butler, Ragnl end Rado - John Stevens 
New York Wla Stylist - Steve Atha 

Los Anaeles WI& Stylist - Walllam Escalera 
Wlas by Wl1 City of New York 

WHAT'S A NICE PERSON LIKE YOU 
DOING IN A PLACE LIKE THIS? 

That's not • question you'll hear at Contempo • • • because this 
unique center far fine cont1mpot1ry furniture and accessories Is very 
defonltely In bounds for nice people. We cater to you. our interior 
dul&n department wlll 10 out of Its way to offer quafllied professional 
1ul1t1nce for any decaratlnc problem. 
All this 11 1 nice way of uyln& that nice guys (and gals} do win 

•••• when they ahop ot contempo. 

XNTEIUOR DESICN 

FURN1TU11£ 

JIANDCRAFTS 

HO~IE ACCESSOIUES 

~-....... 

WF.~TWOOD vn.LAC:C: T~l. 419-4101 
1091 I Kuiro • A,e., 90024 
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CREDITS 

Sound Equipment by Calllornla Sound products, Inc. Llghtrna Equipment by Cen· 
tury ll&htlna. Inc Scenery constructed by Design AsSDCiates. Poster Paper by 
Butler Paper Company. Merklna and Drawing Pens courtesy Maalc Merker, Inc. 
Graduation Caps & Gowns from Colla1iate Cap & Gown Co. Astronaut Helmets by 
ldtal Toy Corp. Men'• UnderwHr by Robert Reis Co. Indian Bows from U. S. Archery 
Co. Ombre Knitt1n1 Wool by Columbia·Minerva Corporation. Perma Cube Photo 
Flash Equipment courtuy Perfect Film & Chemical Corp. Toy Guns from Louis 
Mane & Co., Inc. Turtlentc:k chains by Swank. Inc. Kodak lnstamatlc C1mer11 
used. Glowy FluorHt ent Spray Paint from N. Y. Bronn Powder Co. U1ht1n1 O• 
v1c;es Powered by EVtrHdy Batteries. Cembelet Electric Piano Courtesy of M. 
Hohner, Inc:. Dutch Mastera Tipped Cadet Cigars used. Electronic: Belts by Charin 
M. Preston Ill, ol Polymed1a, New York, N.Y. Pipes and Tobacco from The Popa 
ind Tobacco Council. Fabrics by Gladstone. Antoque Clothes by ''What ts" Shop. 
leatharwork by Ann Von K1nel. Ushers' Armbands by Lame Deer Indian Trader. 
Seeds by Germain, "(There'll Ba Blue Birds Over) The White Cliffs of Dover," 
by Walter Kent·N•t Burton. Used by permission of the copyright owner, Shapiro, 
Bernstein & Co., Inc. 

Tlr• Aquarius Tloeatlf Is a1•al/abl1 /or meetings, conventions, and olhtt /wu:t/ons. 
Inquiries 1hould b1 addflsstd 10 A/nandtr Holt, Haun Managtr, A.q11ar/1tJ 
Thtattr, 6ZJO S11ns11 IJ/11d., Hollywood 90028. (461-2881) 

RESTAURANT 
1523 CAHUEHGA BLVD., 

HOiiywood 6-3441 . 
F amDus /or 

Pasticcio Verde a/la 
Bolognese . 

t/111 pleasant 
way to start or finisli 

a perfect evening . 
ltellon Dl1hes 

Eastern Sea Food 
Coc:ktl!lls 

Imported Wlnea . 
OPEN FROM 

5 P.M. TO 2 A.M, 
NEVER ON 

SUNDAY 

IMPORTED 
NORFOLK 
JACKET 

Fuhloned In Aus· 
trla by Eu1opec111t. 
Fina cotton poplln 
with leather Inlay 
on button holea, 
pocket trim. Com
pletely belled, lull 
lined. Natural or 
Whl1key , , , ,$25.00 

SY DEVORE 
HOLLYWOOD: 1533 Vine S1r .. 1-HO 7-4111 
SH£RMAN OAKS: 62 f o1hion Sq. - ST 3. 2700 

STAFF FOR AQUARIUS THEATER 

Operators • MICHAEL BUTLER, TOM SMOTHERS, KEN KRAGEN & KEN FRITZ 

House Manager 
Assistant to Mr. Holt • 
Treasurer • • • . • 
Assistant Treasurer • • • • • 
Building Superintendent 
Head Usher 
Receptionist • • 

Master Carpenter 
Master Electrician 
Master of Properties • 
Sound Enalneer 

BOX OFFICE 

Alexander Holt, V 
• Merolyn Ravetz 
• • Robert Parr 

• Barbara Isley 
• John Robertson 

• David Siegel 
Gwene Robertson 

• Miiton King 
Bruce Douglas 
Joseph Falcettl 
• . Sid Hull 

John Bright Ma&a•e Maaenn1s Tom Smythe Norman Wayne Rod Clement 

AQUARIUS THEATER DESIGNED BY MICHAEL BAUGH 

The taking of pictures or the operation of any recording device In this theatre Is 

strictly forbidden. 

SMOKING IS PROHIBITED BY I.AW In the Thtater, Including the Upper 
lobby. It Is permllled only In the Lower lobby or out1ide tha Theater. 

FOR FINEST 
QUALITY 

AND 
WESTWOOD CARPET CO. 

Finest selection and serv
ice. From Cadillac quality 
to the budget Serving 
commercial and residential 
needs since 1948. Come 
In • • • see for yourself, 
and ask about our free 
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RETURN BY POPULAR DEMAND • 2 WEEKS ONLY 
Sept. 19-0ct. 1 

" If you miss it this time, don 't come to me." - Dan Sullivan, L.A. Tl mes 

HAIR has been seen by 25 million people in 30 countries and heard in 
15 languages-

AQUARIUS THEATRE • 6230 SUNSET BLVD., LOS ANGELES, CALIF.• 461-3241 

PERFORMANCES TUES.· FRI. 8 PM • SAT. 6 & 10 PM• SUN. 3 &8 PM 
TICKET PRICES FRI. & SAT. $8.50, $7.50, $6.50 

TUES.·THURS. & SUN. $7.50, $6.50, $5.50 

PLEASE SEND ME 
HUMBER 

TICKETS @ CH 

FOR TIME OR TIM 
DATE 2110 CHOICE 

NAM ADDRESS 

CITY STATE IP TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED 

Please enclose a self-addressed stomped envelope and check payable to Aquarius Theatre 

6230 Sunset Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca 90028 

JULES FISHER MARVIN WORTH 
Present 

SANDY BARON 
as 

LENNY 
A Play by 

JULIAN BARRY 
Music by 

TOM O'HORCAN 

Phone: 
461-3712 

MICHAEL BUTLER 

Based on the life and words of Lenny Bruce 

with 

ERICA YOHN ROBERT WEIL JAMES WIGFALL MARY MENDUM 

ANNE DUNNIGAN JEANNETTE ERTELT CHARLES ISEN 

GABOR MOREA FRANK SPEISER 

Sce1usry Designed 
By 

ROBIN WAGNER 

amd 

JOE SILVER 
Lighting Designed 

By 
JULES FISHER 

Directed by 

TOM O'HORCAN 

Costu1nes Designed 
By 

RANDY BARCELO 

Touring Agent: THEATRICAL INTERNATIONAL TOURS, INC. 

THE TAKING OF PHOTOGRAPHS AND THE USE OF RECORDING DEVICES 
IS STRICTLY FORBIDDEN. 



SJGHT & SOUND PRODUCTION AND KRLA 

PRESENTS 

APPEARING LIVE AT HOLLYWOOD BOWL 

September 10 • 7:30P.M. 

Tickets at 

Hollywood Bowl - Sears - May Company 

Broadway - House of Sight & Sound 

Ticketron - and Mutual Agencies 

CAST 

Lenny Bruce ............. . ................ SANDY BARON 

The Judges/Sherman Hart/General/Vampire Priest/ 

Plainclothesman/Mr. Wollenstein/Photographer ..... JOE SILVER 

Lenny's Mother Sadie Kitchenberg alias Sally Marr . ERICA YOHN 

Clubowner/Lenny's Father/ Ike/ 

Blah,blah Judge/D.A./Photographer ....... . . . .. ROBERT WEIL 

Chinese Waiter/Bishop/Cop/Witch Doctor ...... JAMES WIGFALL 

Rusty .............................. . ... . . MARY MENDUM 

Stripper/Singer/Mrs. Hart/Secretary/ 

Girl without 1.D. Card .. . ....... . .. .. . . . ANNE DUNNIGAN 

Stripper/ Aunt Merna/Lucille/Catholic Lady/ 

Matron/Southern Lady/Nurse .......... JEANNETTE ERTELT 

Arty/Igor/Radio Announcer/Photographer/Hitler ... CHARLES ISEN 

Juan/Primitive Drummer/Cop ............ ... . . GABOR MOREA 

Ernie/Interviewer/ Lenny's Lawyer/ 

Eichman ....................... .. .... . . FRANK SPEISER 

ORCHESTRA 

Orchestra Leader & Trumpet ..... . .......... ALVIN GOTLIEB 

Trombone . .. ... .. . . .................... MIKE HUMPHREY 

Bass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WILLIAM GEYER 

Flute - Saxphone - Bass Clarinet .......... DE LBERT HILL 

Drums . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ALLEN ZUCKER 



B rightwater 
a cafe 

LUNCHEON • DINNER • LATE SUPPER 

8430 Sunset Blvd.(at Olive Dr.) 
Los Angeles Calif. 90069 

LENNY 

ORIGINAL BROADWAY 

CAST 

ON 

THUMB 

RECORD! NG 

Available at Your Loe.al Dealer 

ACT I 
1951-1961 

ACT II 
1962-1966 

xxvxxvx~xvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxxvxx 

And Various Primitives/ Lepers/Puppets/Acolytes/ Jurors/ 
Night Club Audiences/Stoned People and Crowds. 

UNDERSTUD IES 

Understudies never substitute for listed players unless a specific announcement for 
the appearance is made at the time of the performance. 

For Mr. Baron-Frank Speiser; Mr. Sliver- Robert Weil; Miss Yohn and Miss 
Dunnigan- Jeannette Ertelt; Miss Mendum & Miss Ertelt-Anne Dunnigan; Mr. 
Weil-James Wigfall & Gabor Morea; Mr. Wigfall-Robert Weil & Gabor Morea; Mr. 
lsen & Mr. Speiser-Gabor Morea; Mr. Morea-Charles lsen & Frank Speiser. 



"Los Angeles' Most Popular French 
Restaurant''. New private party roon1s 
and special menus for all occasions. 

.-r Dinner - Cocktails -.w 
348 S. La Brea Ave. (near Third) 

WEbster 1-1246 

Who's Who 

SANDY BARON (Lenny) is 11n actor, 
comedian, wriler and lyricht who Orst met 
Lenny Bruce in 1962. Lenny was appearing at 
the Vilh1ge Vnnguard in New York City. Sandy 
was co-starring and improvising nightly with 
Buck Henry, Ceorge SegaJ and Godfrey 
Cambridge in the .. Obie" award-winning The 
Premise. They were introduced, and, like very 
oomedian of tins generation, Sandy was awed, 
inspired, innucnced and encouraged by Lenny. 
Sandy then joined Second City, (>laying 
Chicago, New York, and London, further 
sharpening this comedic skills alongside Alan 
Arkin, Alan Alda and Paul Sand. It was on-stage 
JI a New York performance of Second City in 
1964 lhal Leland Hayward and David Frost 
first saw Snndy and invlled IUm to write and 
e_e.rform for That Was The Week That Was. his 
ttrsl telelvlsion expo~urc. lie has since become 
one of mlevision's most p<>puJar personalities, 
as co-star of the !"BC series Hey landlord and 
Tire Deon Martti1 Summer Show and RKO 
Genaral's Tlte Def/a Reese Show, as a member 
of that select circle always welcome on the 
Johnny Carson, Mike Douglas. Merv Griffm, 
David Prost and Dick Cavett Shows. and as a 
frequent game show guest. S3ndy develops his 
fresh, insightful and relevant monologues on 
the college and· concert circuit (playing 50 to 
I 00 campuses a year), n.s well as in such night 
clubs as "The Upstairs at the Downstairs'' in 
New York. "Mister Kelly's" in Chicago, "The 
Latin Casino" in Cheuy Hill , N.J ., "Harrah's" 
in Reno, "Tile Flamingo" in Las Vegas, "King's 
Castle" in Lake Tahoe and "The Now Grove" 
in Los Angeles. The theatre, however, has 
always been Sandy's first love. He was seen to 
crit icaJ acclnim by New York theatre.goers in 
Tchin-Tchfn (with Anthony Quinn and 
Maigaret Leighton) and in One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo~ Nesr (with Kirk Dou~las and Ed 
Ames) in 1963, in Bertoll 'Brecht s Arturo Ui 
(witlt Christopher Plummer) and in the revivaJ 
of Geoige S. Kaufman and Moss Hart's Once in 
a Lifetime in 1964, in Arthur Kopit's The Day 
tlte Wltores Came Out 10 Play Tennis in 1965, 
in Generation (with Henry Fonda) in 1966 and 
In John Guare's Muzeeka in 1968. Sandy's film 
Include Peter Bogdanovich's Targers, Sweer 
November, If It's Tuesday, This M1111 Be 
Belgium, and The Out-<Jf Towners. Comedy 
album conno1SSeurs will remember Sandy's 
satirical a~ssments of some of America's social 
sore-~pots- black-white rolat ionshi1>s on 
Roulette's Tire Race Race and teacher-student 
misunderstandings on Capitol's I Never Let 
School lnterf ere With My Education- and are 
enjoying his cucrent A &. M stero production 
"Cod Save rile Queens", a gay-strl)ight analysis. 
As a lyricist, Sandy wio te Natural Mon with 
composer Bobby Hebb which won a Grammy 

• 
ID the Cast 

award for singer Lou Rawls. Next season should 
sec a Buon-Hebb score on Broadway in the 
musical oomcdy Eskirrw, for which Sandy is 
nl$0 co-authoring the book. Sandy llves in 
Sherman Oaks, Callfornln, with his wife the 
poetess Mary Jo Webster-Baron, and is eroud to 
be a part of the continuing legend that 1s Lenny 
Biuee. 
JOE SILVER (Tire Judges, Sherman Hart, et alJ 
who recently won a Tony nomination for his 
role in Lenny, last co-starred on Broadway in 
Yt>u Know I Can 't Hear You When The Waters 
Ru1ming. A native of Green Day, Wisconsin. Mr. 
Silver was 11 student at the U. of Wiseon~m . 
before making h•~ Broadway debut in Tol>oceo 
Road. After several Broadway and stock 
engagements, he spent three yeau as a Japanese 
code expert in lhe Army, returning to N.Y. to 
featured and co-starring roles in such 
productions as Tl!<' Heroine, Gy psy with Ethel 
Merman, and The Zulu a11d the Zayda with 
Menasha Skulmck. Since 1948, he has chalked 
up over 800 TV performances on au major 
networks, and is one of tho best known voices 
in radio and TV commercials. Mr. Silver is 
currently featured in a new comedy album, The 
Sl!Cotul Coming. His wife, Chcv.i Colton, s tars in 
Jacques Brei ff Alive and Well . . . They have 
two children. 
ERICA YO!!N (Lenny's Mother Sadie 
Kitchenberg aliar Solly Marr) was a member of 
the San Francisco Actors Workshop when she 
first met Lenny Bruce. Wheo she returned to 
New Yo1k, she became a member of the 
Lincoln Center Repertory Company, and later 
appeared on Broadway in Cabaret, was stand-by 
for Irene Pappas in That Summer, That Fall. 
While touring in Cabaret, she saw Lenny's 
"middle America," at close range. She has 
ap..eeared off Droadw:!y and was last seen in The 
Effect of Gamma Rays 011 Man-in-1lie-Moo11 
Marigolds, and on television she did the title 
role in Brecht's The Jewish Wife. Miss Yohn js 
married to actor Tom Rosqul. 
ROBERT WEIL (Qubowner, Lenny's Father, 
Ike, et al) IS a descendent of the Rothschild$ on 
his mother's side, and his father was a N.Y.C. 
Magistrate. After almost becoming a 
paleontologist, Robert took pre-law at NYU, 
studied dance with Charles Weidman. threalte 
with J. Edwald Bromberg, radio with Norman 
Corwin and play-writing with Barrie Stavis. His 
Broadway debut was in New Faces of 1942, his 
first film was Guilty Bystander. Currently he 
can be seen in tl1e films The French 
Connecrion, The Gang that Couldn't Shoot 
StrailJlrt, and Hot Rock. He has played widely 
in stock and repertory, and his favorite rol.:s are 
Bottom in Midsummer Night's Dream and the 
Pope in Becket. His latest play ls Arturo Ui. Mr. 
Well has acted in practicaUy every TV series, 



oo• llUUS ••• lOU IUWlS SlPlEIUl~ ZI 2JI 
lh•tt · 8 30 PM Jo· 9 00 PM S11.: 1 00 PI.I ••• 
IOlOPM , s. soor .. u•l30f>.M. 
Ill "" TIU TURlllll - S!nOIBIR 29 - ocroatR I -
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1.30 P II. 
SAll!ll~ • YOUll eM MlllOll COHOI - OCTOltR H -
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TOTI( flllOS 111 flOllUICl H(llO(llSOI OCI09111 
12-16 lh1J.830PM , f1, 900P,,_ $11 700 
P 'A. ••d I 0 30 P r.I •• S•• • 3 OD P M, ••• 130 p 1t1. 
l'fARl IAllET 0Cl08lR 18 22 lw1 : 8 30 P Iii , fn • 
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tod 730M 
MISS PES&Y Ul - OCIOl!R 26 29 '"°'' • 8 30 p M, 
fn ; J DO I'M , St1 • 100 PM 1114 10 30 PM 51111 • a DO 
P.M. oo<I 730 P M. ' • • 

RAT CHAllUS .. I.I. l tllG - OlCfMBlR 5 10 Tuu. 
TllU!s.: 8 30 f> M .. M.: 9 00 P M~ Sii; 1.00 P.M. ond 10 30 
f>.M .. Sun.: 3:00 PM ond 7 30 P.M, 

TICKET PRICES: 
Week nights and Sunday late Shows: $7.50, $6.50, $5.50 

Friday end Seturday Evenings: $8.50, S7.50, S6.SO 
Sunday Matinees: H .50, $6.50, SS.SO 

For 1peci1I OIOllP 11res call f iP11i Kalley (2131 883 991 O 

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE 
AND ALL AGENCIES! 

Also at So. Calif. Music Co. 
For mail order, make checks payable 10 Valley 
Music Theatre and mail to 20600 Ventura Blvd., 
Woodland Hills, CA 91364, enclosing self·ad· 
dressed, stamped envelope, 

VALLEY MUSIC THEATRE 

Tll. (213) IU.9900 

dubbed forejgn 11lms and plnyr.d In n11ht clubs. 
Among other credits arc the Lincoln Center 
Repertory Cpmpany, Once Upon A Moflrtt$ 
and Blood, Sweat and Stanley J'oole, plus the 
Stratford (Canada) Shakesp,caru Company He 
,;oUccts-has 250 reels- •llent movie~. ~how 
record• and ba1oquc m11~1c. lie has authored 
over eighty educauonal records for children and 
forty documentary medical films. 
JA\iES WIGFALL (Chit1CSl! Waiter, Bis'1op, 
OJp, Witch doctor) did his fu1t show under 
Tom O'l:lorgan's direction in 11 bar in the 
Villilge. subsequcnlly worked for him at the 
Judson Chun:k and many off-off-Broadway 
houses. rilm maker Bob Downey cast him 1n 
Tire Sweet Smell of Sl!.X. which let 10 All Me11 
Are Apes. J amcs made 111~ San I· ranet.~co debul 
I.I\ Hair, starred as Queenie m Sal Mmeo's San 
Francisco production of Fortune and Men's 
Eyes and touted in The Blacks, Scuba Dubo and 
Tile Dutc//111111L Recently he appe111ed 111 an 
all·mafe production of Genet·~ The Maid1, 
produced at the Cafe La Mama. m which he 
alternately played aU three roles 
MARY MENDUM (Rusty) appeared in the New 
York production or Le1111)1 for over 3 year. 
Prior to th111 she performed in Ute roles of 
Sheila and Jeannie in six companies of Hair 
including New York and Los Angeles. She has 
worked exten~ively in musical-comedy theatre 
in such roles as Linda Lo in Flower Dmm Song 
and Madan in 111e Music Moll. She is also a 
professional model and hus worked in rums. 
Mary is featured in the forthcoming movie, 
Gro<We Tube. She has studied drama wHh 
(,rctchen Payo.e and Jack Walticr. 
AN~E PU$tpAt~ (Stripper/Singer/Mn. 
HartSecretary iT. w11ho11t l.D. Card} comes 
from Phoem", Ari;i:ona. She attended Arizona 
State University and the University of Southern 
CalifollUa before beginning her career as an 
actress. She has worked m tdevis1on 
commercials (Wonder Bread, "lberto Culver) 
and appeared in After The Fall in Lo5 AJlllelCs. 
JEANNETI'E ERTELT (StrippN, Au111 /tfemo, 
Luciile, et al) was born and ra~ on an actual 
homestead in Valley City, N.0.; 'he g.rew up 3' 
many young people! or today would like lo, 
living dose to the land She received a fine arts 
degree in directing a.t the Goodman Memorial 
Theatre in Chicago, and w11s a member of the 
acting company for three ycau lheJe, Playing 
stock led to New York, wbcre her first 
Off-Broadway play, F11ti. her first movie, onJ 
now her first Broadway piny. all were directed 
by Tom O'Horgan. Last year she played with 
Mr. b'Horgan's New Troupe In Paris, Rome, 
Berlin, Vienna, and Zurich. On TV she l1as been 
seen on Love is o Many Splendored T11il'lg, and 
an NET Playhouse Special Heinskri11gla or tile 
Stoned Angels. Although she has appeared In 
over LOO plays. her first job, while studying in 
Seattle, was a riveler. She Is also a 
puzzle-maker, oonst.tucting puules foe Dell 
Publishing Co. 
CHARL (Arty/Tgor/Hitler/Rodio 
Announcer Photographer) upon d ropping Law 
School, made his way 10 New York City and 

the ''Big Tlmc" two years of 
off-off·Broadwny plays. After a stint in the 
N111lonal Company of Fiddler on tile Roof. he 
continued his studies in New York with Uta 
llngen, Stella Adler. and Warren Robertson. 
Making hb way west to Hollywood. hi~ 
skyrocketin!?. television career was cut short by 
lhi.~job. 
GABOR MOREA (J"'m/Primitive Dr11mmer/ 
CCp} appears m Le1111y after having worked 
on 1hc original producuon over a year and .t 
half ugo in New York City. In the mean time he 
has uppeared with Dan Dailey and Peggy Cass in 
Plaza Suue, Where has Tommy Flowers gone. 
direi:ted by Jacques Levy and Tiie Opt!lllllg 
St3rring Al3n Arlcin and Renee Taylor. In 
N.Y.C. he has al.so been seen in Stcambath 
directed by Tony Perkins and the revival of the 
musical The Golden Apple. Numerous 
mdu~trials, commercials and tcvues have al!IO 
featured Gabor's versitality 
FRANK SP.EISER (Ernle/lncerviewer) is a 
graduate of Bridgeport Univcrsjty who 
received an M.F.A. from Yale Drama School, 
and appeared for several seasons at Lhe Yale 
Reperlory Company. He has performed 
c>.lentdvely at New Haven's Long Wharf 
Repertory Company in such productions as 
Hamlet with Stacey Keach, A Streetcar Named 
Desire, The Fo11tasticks, and Tiie lcemon 
Cometh. A long-time Lenny Bruce fan, Frank 
was booked in colle~es and universiUes around 
the country (including Yale, Ohio Stale, ond 
U.C.L.A.) doing a wjdely-acclaimed one·man 
show based on Bruce's material. It is duect 
from 11\is tour that Frank comes to the 
Broadway J!roduction. 
TOM 0 HORGAN (Director/Composer}. 
Composer, musician, singer, actor, director- is 
thete really any difference? Or should there be? 
At 1he famed Cafe La Mama, Tom was able lo 
blend till aspects of the theatre without letting 
any part become secondary to the others. In 
dincting Tom Paine and Futi:, Tom was al'iO 
able to approach the ducction he would like 10 
see the theatre headed towards-the Greek and 
Re:lna.issance concept of actor/ musician/dilncer. 
Broadway experienced some of lh1S when Tom 
directed Hair. Inner City, md Jessus Cllrisl 
SuMrs1or. Tho hlghly conlrovctbial film version 
of Futz, which Tom di.reeled and composed the 
score for, brought some of thec;e klc:i to the 
screen. II .: recently put hill composer's hat on 
to do lho score for M.G.M.'s Alex 111 
Wonderland. With Lenny, Tom has integrated 
the actors and musicians in a 8roadwuy show, 
and, ns with Hair, he has once again tried to 
achieve one of his primary goals- to bring 
you! h into the theatre, not just as actors. but 
even more importantly, ns audience. 
JULIAN BARRY (Author) is a New Yotker 
wllose first ambluon was to be a jazz mu~ician. 
He attended Syracuse University for one year 
before he was tnrown out, and two years al 
Emerson College in Boston, where hi~ 
exltacurricula.r activities included getting high 
and swinging. He got into pictures by writing 
TV shows: The Wac/des/ Ship 111 the Army, 



FRENCH CUISINE 

"The fla vo r of the Fren ch Pro vinces 
in the heart of Beverly Hills .. . " 

224 So. Beverly Drive - CRestview 3-5430 

LUNCHEON - DINNER -COCKTAILS - PRIVATE PARTIES 

Mission: lmposible, etc., and wrote Tiie $100 
Misunderstanding for Paramount w hich is not 
yet before the camel'lls, and probably never will 
be. In fact. not one of Jus foUowmg films ha~ 
been produced for vauous wierd reasons: 
Woodl'ow Wilson Dime, Lart exit to Brooklyn 
and Take That.I Before he enrered the writing 
end of the busine~ he was an actor-stage 
manager in King I.ear with Orson Welles and in 
Shinbone Alley with Eartha Kitt, and his last 
assignment was in The Owl and the Pussycat on 
Broadway. He was also, ns.,istant stage manager 
and actor in The Disenchanted, Andersonville 
Trial, II/rite Mc A Murder, Chinese Prime 
Minister, Compuls/011, and Cook for Mr. 
General The Uarry~ live in a 200 year old 
colonial farml1ouse 111 WUton, Conn. He was 
one of the original Eug\!ne O'Neill Foundation 
Playwrights at the first Summer workshop, and 
was also one of the original contributors to Ohl 
Calcutta/ Hb one act plays. Thr lnflatoble Doll 
a11d Other Plays of Total Detpoir. are soon to 
be published and he IS writing Lhe book and 
lyrics for a musical £scodrllle to be d1tected by 
Jack Cole for next season. He is also deep in a 
novel, Compared to II/hot? 
J LI LES Fil II • /Producer and Ligllting 

es1g11er). A national theatre design consultant, 
Mr. Fisher is equally nt llome in New York, 
Paris and London. ll is working week often 
finds him in all tltree cities. Lenny marks Mr. 
Fisher 's debut as a Broadway producer. For the 
p3st eighteen year~. even berore his graduation 
fcom Carnegie Tech's drama department, JuJes 
bas created the lightin9 for dozens of the 
theatre's most impreSSJve successes. He is 
currenUy repre!>Cllted on Bcoadway b)' Hair, 
No, No. Nanette, Jesus Christ Supentar. and 
Buller/lies Are Free.. Mr. Fisher's other 
theatrical roles arc a~ a member Qf the Board of 
Directors of The American Conservatory 
Threatre, Lighting Designer for Elliot Feld's 
American Ballet Company nnd teaches Lighting 
at N.Y.U. His lighting con~ullan t firm designs 
lighting for residential and commercial 
application lluoughout the country. In h.is 
spare Lime, he practice magic. 
MARVlN WORTll (Producer) attended New 
Utrecht High School in his native Brooklyn 
before moving in on Manh:ittan to bang in with 
musicians and promote jam sessions, etc. World 
War ll lnterrupted and he was off Lo win 
medals, wounds, traumas and disability. 
returning to manage nnd write with and for 
comics, ex-<:lassmates :ind friends lbat included 
Buddy Hackett, Arne Sultan and Lenny Bruce. 
Marvin was Lenny's nrst manager. A f1er he was 
successful as an "Arthur Godfrey Winner." 
Lenny went on to play the Strand and other 
Class A dates with a "f~mily oriented act" of 
satire and mimicry. When Lenny moved to 
California, M3rvin, with Arne Sultan, turned 
out monologues for Buddy llackctl, Alan King, 
Joey Bishop. Corbell Monica, etc., and then 
weTit into television, During the nexl LeTI years. 
c"Ccept for ~omc Brolldway skeLchcs and several 
original stories for films (Boys Night Out, Three 
011 A Couch. etc.) they wrote for ~uch shows as 

Martha Raye, Ral Bolger, Colgate Comedy, 
Jackie Cleiison, Chevy. Polly BC!rger, Judy 
Garland, Get Sman, and for a long time for 
Steve Allen, also writing and producing their 
own pilot TV shows. Marvin did some Berle 
~hows and some pictures, and the!n C3rne rull 
circle. back to Lenny Bruce. He took an oplion 
on Lenny's work, and wlulc developing 
screenplays for this and The Autobigraphy of 
Mo/calm X, he produced Where's Poppa, and 
ABC'~ The Sheriff. He persuaded Jub:m Barry 
nnd Tom O'l lorgan to write and direct, and 
they convinced him, this Spring, to go first to 
Broadway then do the movie. 
MICllAF,L BlITLER (Producer) As well as 
producing Lenny, he has seen his now-classic 
musical, Hair, in 25 countries m 14 languages. 
A Medici of the Counter Culture. Mr. Butler is 
thought of by those around him as a bridge 
between new talent and those able to give that 
talent exposure. In addition lo hi~ conllnuing 
activity in theatre, Mr. Butler is an internal ional 
promoter of polo. Butler's great harmony, an 
o~nnic restaurant and boutique on East 60th 
Street, is evidence of the versatility of this 
"2ht Century Renaissance Man" who has been 
cited by Who's Who, the U.N. (for making 
possible the U.N. World Youth Assembly), The 
New England Theatre Special Conference 
Award and the National Educational Theatre 
Conference Special Award. Mr. Butler's papers 
and clipptngs were cccently requested by and 
presented to Boston University's contemporary 
Documents Library. Besides his newly founded 
project. Revelation Recocdl (which will 
continue to utilize the energies brought 
together on stage in Hair). Mr. Butler is 
planning a musical adaption of Frankenstein. 
ROBIN WACN£R (Scenic Designer) Designed 
and supervlc;cd 14 separate prodoctions of /lair. 
His other broadway credits include Promises, 
Promiser, The Great lllhite Hor1e, Lo1,cr1 and 
Other Strangers. Jesus Christ Super.vtar, fnner 
City, and many other shows. Mr. Wagner's 
designs in New York include The Lincoln 
Center Productions of Galileo nnd The 
Co11dcm11ed of Altona, and Tiie Trial of Lee 
f/trrvey Oswald. His off-Broadway credits 
include /11 Whfte America, A View From The 
Bridge, Cages, Between Two Thitves, Tire 
Prodigal, and last season's Machagom1y, he has 
been principal designer for- many regional 
theatre companie!t and as a theatre consultant. 
RANDY BARCELO (Costume Designer}. lfo 
interest In costume design comes from his 
mother who ~upported the family by sewing 
sequins on the eyelids of well-to-do Cuban 
hookers. His la.st New York designing credit was 
off-Broadway's now-legendnry The 
Moo11dreamrrs. He previously designed 
costumes for Gloria and Esperanza, Jesus and 
Magdalena, M/11 and Bill. Touch And Go. Ted 
and Alice. Nip and Tuck, Pat and Dick and Bob 
a11d Roy. His radio credits include Tlw Y011f1$ 
Chiropractors, The Did MoJI, and The Sea. He 1.~ 
an avid collector or sow's ears. which he 
magically turns into silk purses. Le1111y lllllrlcS 
hi~ Broadway debut. 
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CAST 
(in order of appearance) 

Purlie ......................... . ROBERT GUILLAUME 

Church Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HELEN GELZER 

Lutiebelle .............................. PATTI JO 

Missy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NORMA DONALDSON 

Gitlow ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... BARRY SMITH 

Charlie ... . ..... , , . . , ............ KENNETH GILMAN 

Idella . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , . . . . JO MARIE PAYTON 

Ol'Cap'n • o • • • • • O IO I t t I o t 1 1 t t 1 t t O I I I 
ART WALLACE 

SINGERS & DANCERS 
J. Edward Adams, Robert Anderson, Prudence D111by, Roslyn Burrough Dixon, 
Helen Gelzer, C111dell Hall, Fay Hauser, Franz Jones, Ken Page, Stanley Perryman, 
Rod Sibert, Graciela Simpson, Al Thomas, Freda T. Vanterpool, Renee Warren, 
Dennis Wllllams. Dance Captain-Graciela Simpson. 

UNDERSTUDIES 
Understudies never substitute for listed players unless a specific aMouncement for 
the appearance Is made at the time of the performance. 

For the role of PurUe-J. Edward Adams; for LutiebeUe-Prudence Darby; for 
Mluy-Helen Gelzer: for Gltlow-Ken Page. 

PROLOGUE 
Big Bethel, a country church in south Georgia, not too long ago. 

ACTI 

The action is some tlme before that of the prologue. 

SCENE 1 : A shack on the plantation 
SCENE 2: Outside 01' Cap'n Commissazy 
SCENE 3: Outside 01' Cap'n Commissary 

Intermission 

ACTII 

SCENE 1: The shack 
SCENE 2: On the plantation, 4 a.m. 

SCENE 3: The shack, just before dawn 

EPILOGUE 

The time and place as in the Prologue 

AQUARIU~ THE:ATE:R 

PATii 
JO 

JOAN GHERMAN 
pre11en111 

ROBERT 
GUILLAUME 

In 

A Muaic•I Come</y Bu1td fin The Pl•y 

PURLIE VICTORIOUS 
h~ o ... ;,. 01.- i" 

Lyrfr~ b,- Uu1ir by 

PETER UDELL GARY GELD 

B1111k b' 
OSSIE DAVlS PHILIP ROSE 

1rith 

NORMA DONALDSON 
KENNETH GILMAN 

and 

PETER UDELL 

BARRY SMITH 
JO MARIE PAYTON 

ART WALLACE 

CttatJ•" Cona,.ltant 

PHILIP ROSE 

Sct-n<'ry DttJcn Br 
ROBERT DIGIACINTO & 

JEFFREY SCHISSLER 

as OL' CAP'N 

M"•lcal i'lwnb"n Slo13<'<1 8 ) 

AL PERRYMAN 

Llahtln3 Oesi,p Bv 

JEFFRt::Y SCHISSLER 

JOYCE BROWN 

Pr11durtim1 f>irl'rl#•d by 



MUSICAL NUM BERS 

ACT I 
WALK HIM UP THE STAIRS 
NEW FANGLED PREACHER MAN 
SKINNIN' A CAT 
PURL!E ......... . .. 
CHARLIE'S SONGS .. . 
BIG FISH, LITTLE FISH 
I GOT LOVE ...... . 
GREAT WHITE FATHER 

....... 6ntire Company 

............. Purlle 
Girlow and The Field Hands• 

. . . . . . Luciebelle 

. . . . . . . . Charlie 
01' Cap'n and Charlie 

SKINNIN' A CAT (Reprise) ... , .... 
•The Field Hends 11re R<id Sibert, Al Thomas, Ken Pagt 

. . . . . lutiebelle 
The Cotton Pickers 
Git/ow and Charlie 

ACT II 
FIRST THING MONDAY MORN IN' 
DOWN HOME 
HE CAN DO IT .......... . . 
EASY GOIN' MAN ......... . 
THE WORLD IS COMIN' TO A START 
WALK HIM UPTHESTALRS 

PATTI JO {L utiebelte) is the latt$l Broadway 
Cinderella-going from singing with a jazz 
group in he1 native Florida to a staning role 
in a Broadway musical in two and a half 
yellfs. Patti Jo began her career while attend· 
ing Florida A & M singing with bands. Fresh 
out of college, she joined a g1oup, Columbus 
Smith and his Gospel Jazz Singers. Saving her 
money, she finally had enough for vocal 
31rangemen1S to launch a single act. BarrY 
Smith, who plays Gitlow in Purtle, took her 
to his manager and insisted they sign her. 
Being skilled managers, they Immediately 
placed her in New Yock's Catskill Mts. for a 
summer-a tnilning ground for many welJ.. 
lcnown singers today. The seasoning of heJ act 
made it possible to book it In the Pow Wow 
Room of the Thunderbird Motel in Miami 
where she remained for nine weeks. Among 
other numbers, she sang "Purlie" and "1 Got 
Love." It was this act tha t was reviewed in 
Variety and the produoer-duector of Purlie in 
New York, Philip Rose found it piqued his 
interest in the sp;ukling young lady. After 
nine months on Broadway, Patti Jo loured 
with the National Company oC Purlie for two 
yesrs gathering rantastic reviews everywhere 
she appeared. Following her success in Purlie, 
she wo1ked the m11jor night clubs across the 
country. She appeared on the Mike Douglas 
and Merv Griffin shows and had a hit record, 
"Ain't No Love Lost." Adding to her long List 
of credits Is an appearance on the new TV 
series Caribe. 

. The Cotton Pickers 

.•• Purl1t. and Mis5y 
Missy and Lutiebelle 

. . . . . . . . . Gftlow 

. Charlie and Company 
, ... Entire Company 

IN THE CAST 
ROBERT GUILLAUME (Purlie) played the 
title role in the national company of Purlie on 
tour and on its return to Broadway. He was 
seen off-Broadway in Chatlie Was Here and 
Now He'$ Gone, for which he received excel
lent reviews. Prior to that, he had a long stint 
In Jacques Brei Is Ali11e and Well in New 
York, Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
Chicago. He took. time out frQm Jacques Brei 
10 appear at the Arena Stage in Washington 
where he was critically acclaimed for playing 
the lead role in No Place to Be Somebody. 
Mr. Guillaume, born in St. Louis, has been 
seen on Broadway in Golden Boy, Kwamiflll, 
Tambourine$ to GIOl'Y. Finian's Rainbow, Fly 
B/Jlckbil'd and Bambouche. During the past 
several ycars he portrayed Spottin' Life in 
Porgy and Bess, a role that took him lo Israel, 
Vienna, and Toulouse, Fronce. Television 
viewers have seen him on the Tonight Show, 
Julia, Mateus Welby, M.D., and like It Is. lie 
was featured on the TV special S' t'.'onderf ul, 
S 'Marvelous, S'Gershwln, hosted by Jack 
Lemmon. He was featured lo the movie 
Superfly TNT. He wns recently seen as Mar· 
shall in the Joseph Papp production of Apple 
Pie. Mr. Gui113ume is an alumnus of Karamu 
Theatre in Cleveland. 

NORMA DONALDSON (Mrss)'), a native New 
Yorlcet, beaan to build her ever-growing 
career by studying acting with Gabriel Dell of 
the Dead End Kids 11nd voice with John 
Bartis. Performing asa singer, Miss Donaldson 

toured lhe plush nightclubs of Europe as a 
headliner, traveled the States with the com· 
panies of Harry Belafonte, John Davidson and 
E. Y. Harburg Concerts. The versatility of Miss 
Donaldson has been displayed in such produc· 
lions as The Great White Hope: playing Cara, 
the harlot, in Bcnay Venuta's Quarter for the 
ladie1 R oom; Aunt Marie in The Duplex at 
Lincoln Ceoter; Evie in No Place to .Be Some
body; and Oytemnesua in The Flies for 
Vinnette Carroll's Urban Arts Theatre. Stand· 
ing by for Leslie Uggams in the Broadway 
production of Hallelujah, Baby led to the 
highly successful lead role in the road com
pany. The statuesque actress has appeued in 
many television commercfals on camera and 
voice-overs as well as motion pictures. The 
most recent mms added to her credits are the 
roles of Gloria Tobert in Across l /01h Stree1 
and Honey in Willie Dynamite, both of which 
were box-office successes. Participation In 
civic and polilic:al benents, such as her recent 
appea:cance for Howard Samuels Commit1ee 
for Governor al the Palace Theatre, are a part 
of this dynamic performer's career. Miss Don
aldson's future projects spiral on to a possible 
television series and the starring role in a film 
being adapted from a best seller list book. 

BARRY SMITH (Gi1low) is from the Baba· 
mas lsfands and was raised in South Florida. 
Mr. Smith has appeared exten5ively as 11 vocal· 
isl and credits to his acclaim Include appeaJ· 
ances on the Ed Sullivan Show, us well as 
many singing engagements from the Rainbow 
Grill in New York, 10 Caesars Paface in Las 
Vegas. Mr. Smith began dancing lessons at the 
age of three and had his first stage experience 
in a kindergarten play and c:bu1ch program. 
He began playin.g piano in his sophomore year 
of high school and has studied music ever 
since. Bany Studied French and Spanish at 
Florida A & M University and performed as 
the lead singer with the Gospel Jazz Singers. 
He also was a solo performer for Mrs. Ethel 
Kennedy at the Kennedy Center with the 
Pe ter Duchin Orchestra. Barry has been fea· 
lured in the Playboy VIP magazine. He abo 
portrayed Simon in lhe produc1ion of Jesus 
Christ Superuar. Bany currently hu a single 
on the market, "That's The Way The Ball 
Bounces," which he produced. 

ART WALLAC~ (01' Cap'r1/ ~tarred in this 
same role in che o riginal company of Purlie on 
Broadway, as well as in the Nations! Touring 
Company. His other Broadway shows include 
The Musi<: Man, A Joyful Noise. Talent '64, 
and Nowhere to Go But Up. Mr. Wallace h:i( 
over forty roles in stock and repertory p10-
ductions to his credit, and hns worked cxten· 
sivcly Off Broadway in New York. in shows 
like The Perfect Pan)', Now 1s the Time for 
All Good Men. Hotel PassiOfllltO, Flahooley, 

and The Ta11ooed Countess. A frequenl face 
on the TV screen, Mr. Wallace h11$ been seen 
on The Zero Hour, Kraft Music I/all, O'Hal/o
ra11's Luck, and innumerable commercials. He 
did vocals and played bass with Charlie Bar· 
nett and Sonny Dunham, and was featured In 
the films Welcome lo the Cl1Jb and The 
Jacoson Y C'Drs . 

KENNETH OILMAN (Charlie) comes to 
Purlie 11fter having been one of tht stars of the 
New York production Tiie Wagi.'r, directed by 
Anthony Perkins. Previously he starred in a 
television pilot for Screen Gems called Help, 
Inc .. and has recently appeared on the day· 
time soap opera Ariother World. OIT·Broad· 
way audiences saw him in the musical Lotta 
ot the Public Theatre, and in We1gh-ir1, Weigh
out, the longest-ruMing show at the famed 
Upstairs at the Downst.ai1s. The va.ried pro· 
ductions in which Mr. Gilman has played the 
lead role include Pal Joey with Margarer Whit· 
ing. Is Anyone Listening, • new thriller by 
Joseph Hayes starring Dana Andrews, Bare
foot in the Park with Kurt Kasznar and 
Maureen O'Sollivaa, Edwa1d Albee's The Zoo 
Story, and The Importance of Being Ernest. 
In addition, his diaper, detergent, and hair· 
spray commercials have thrilled audiences 
eoost to coast. Mr. Gilman ~hart$ an apart· 
ment with his wife Colette, their two cats, 
Daphne and Delilah, and "a Tahitian bridal 
veil which I waler once a week," he says. 

JO MARIE PAYTON (ltlella) is a n:itive of 
Miwnt She attended the University of Miami, 
Dade Junior College North :and the Ivan Tors 
Studio, where she uained in motion pictu1e 
and televi~on. She has made numerous TV 
appearances and was Dramu Director for the 
Theatre of Afro Arts. She is a member of the 
Southern Black Cultural Alhance, and her list 
of shows ranges from Raisi11 in the Sun to 
Day of Absence, Lost in rite Stan, Simply 
Heavenly, Bessie Smith, Amen Comer, Rai11-
drop o[T/11mder, and Wlio Got His Own 

SINGERS AND DA NCERS 

J. EDWARD ADAMS gnduated from Oberlir1 
College, did graduate work at New York Urn· 
versi ty, .ind embarked on a career in opera. 
appearing with the Oak.land Symphony, Pater
son Lyric and the Symphony of t11e New 
World. ROBERT ANDERSON was featured 
on Broadway In Mother Goose, playl!d several 
roles in stock, including D:inny In Applaust, 
first with eva Gabor, then with Arlene Dahl; 
Bernardo in West Side Story, and Anselmo in 
Man of I .a Mancha with Giorgio Tour. He 
also sang and danced in scver31 ~hows directed 
and choreographed by Peter Gennaro al the 
famed Radio City Music HaJJ in New York 
City. PRUDENCE DARBY was born in 1954 



and r3ised in Jama.tea, New York. She at· 
tended LaGuardla Collc&e, where she majored 
in oourt reporting. Her fiISI proremonaJ ap
pearance WtU on Tbe Chuck Mc:Cann Show, 
followed by Hullabaloo with Jmy Lewh, The 
Doctors, and the Sammy Davis special. In Las 
Vugas, she Pfrformed in Promises, Pronuser 
and in Hollywood was In the production of 
S600. a11d a !tfule under lhe direction of 
Le~ter Wilson at the Huntington Hartford 
Theatre. She was also In the BroadWll.)' musl· 
cal Mack and Mabel with Robert Pmton anil 
Bernadette ~ters. She has studied lllld per· 
formed with Bernlce Johnson in various New 
York showcases such a the Academy of 
Music, the WG.ldorf·Astorla, and Cunqie Hall. 
ROSLYN BURROUGH DIXON is a graduate 
of Moms Brown College .ind the Un1vers1ty or 
Florid:!. She Is a married Virgo ond a Della 
Sigma Theta girl. Rol came into show 
business after a six·YC41 teaching career in 
Jacksonville, Florida. She has been seen in 
New York companies or Bridge to Broadway 
and The Sound of Music. Roi is the lead 
soprano in our company. HELEN GELZER 
comes from Boston, Mass. Her first visit to 
D.C. came when she joined the orlglna1 cul of 
Godspell at ford's ThC3tre. She then op
peared at the American The.atze with Jim ond 
Ted Rado's Rainbow Radio Roadshow nnd 
later at tho National Theatre with the touring 
company of Gods~ll. FAY HAUSER is a 
gr&duate of the University of North Carolina 
in Drama and Psychology, helped form the 
Carolina Repertory Company, lhe state's rust 
professional louring theatre, and wrote, dl· 
rected, composed and choreographed sueet 
theatre productions for the Winston-Salem 
Arb Council. FRANZ IONF.S ls a native of 
Washington, D.C., and has appeared as Val 
Cutting in Bartholomew H1iT at the Folger 
Theatre, and as the Dulce in The Boys from 
Sy10cuse at Washington Theatre Qub. Mr. 
Jones wn also seen in Romeo and Juliet with 
the Shakespeare Festival of Washington. Mr. 
Jones also trained at Stage Studio and Careen 
for Worlahops in lhe Arts in Washington. He 
studied at Texas Christian University. KEN 
PAGE has appeared- In I.he Saint Louis Munlcl· 
pal Opera's productions of Bittersweet, Toke 
Me Along, with Gene Kelty, and Mon of La 
Mancha. He ha~ just retwned from a national 
tour as Jim in Huck Finn. STANLEY WES
LEY PERRYMAN was born an I 9S3, raised In 
Seattle, tnd attended the University of Wash· 
ington ror th.rce yean, until he was discovered 
by the di.rector of the lnner City Repertory 
Dance Company from Los Angeles. He ap
peared as a lead dancer with them for two 
yea.is, louring the country from 1973 to 
197 S, durina which time he took leave of ab
sence to do va.rious other engagements, such 
as Funny Lady fOI $t\'eral monthJ. ROD 

SIBERT who is still a high school student, 
was ~en in the national tou~ing company oi 
Tl1e Me Nobody Knows as Clorox. Rod'• rep
ertory credits range from Antigone to Slow 
Dance on tl1e Killi'f8 Grou11d, Jn Wh11e Amn-
ica, Mtdl!ll, Day of Absence, and over 11 pro
ductions of children's theatre. Rod was last 
seen in an episode of Car/be wnh Stacy 
Keach. He recently returned from a Caribbean 
tour of the islands where he performed both 
on the ~ip and in nightclubs. He has just re
ceived the Silver Knw:it Award, ll special 
awnd gJVCO in ~haml, T1orld.a for an out· 
standing actor. Rod shows venatility in his 
work by golng Crom serious acting to night· 
club mpgcments to commerciab and n
work. He is the younaest and 'lhortest mem· 
bcr of the company. GRACIELA SlMPSON, a 
n:itive of Panama, hllS :ippeared in Two Gm
tlemm of YeroM in New York with the New 
York: Shakespeare Festival, lnntt City at the 
Washington Theatre Club and A lla11d is on 
the Gate with Ernle McClintock's Afro-Amer· 
ican Studio Theatre Center. She has been a 
featured dllnoer with the Rod Rodgers Dance 
Compa.ny, the GJenrt Brooks D:ince Company, 
the Pepsi Bethel Company, and tho George 
Faison Universal Dance E>.pcriencc. AL 
mOMAS is an alumnus of Los AngeleJ City 
College. He made hJs Broadway debut In Jesus 
Christ Superstar, in which he later had lhe 
opportunity to perform the role or Judas. 
Other credits include Show Roat, The Roar of 
the Greasepaint .•• , and currently Reverend 
Ike's The Joy of Living tdcwL AJ is current· 
ly p1oducing a Los Angeles IJO!lp, Counter· 
pointJ, and can be seen in the upcoming film 
No Place 10 Run as Steve. FREDA T. VAN
TERPOOL has toured extensively lo Don't 
Bother Me, I Can't Cope, worked whh Pearl 
Bailey in Hello Dolly/Ion Broadway and on 
tour, and worked with tho Negro Ensemble 
Company in So/ournn Troth and The Great 
MoclXzddy, She has worked with the Jean 
Leon Destine, Fred Benjamin, and Morse 
Donaldson dance comparues. She wu in 
Dream on i'rlonkey Mountain in New York, 
Los Angeles, Germany, and Bermuda: worked 
at the Newport J112z Festival In 1973: and was 
featwed at Vinnette Carroll'• Urb11n Ans 
Corps in Prodigal Son and The Up1 and 

Dowm of Theophllus Maitland. Rer television 
credits include Soul, The Ed Sullivan Sl1ow, 
wd the 1968 Tony Award tdecast. RENEE 
WARREN studied and performed with Alvin 
f&jley, Fred Benjamin, Vcmloe Johnson and 
thuck Davis in various New York: showcase,, 
lilce Town Hall, the Waldorf Asloria, and Cu· 
nepe Hall and has dooe African dance on 
Wondmtrna on New York lV. DENNIS 
WILLIAMS is a native of Clt\lela.nd and has 
tsained at the American Doancc Center and the 
Harknes• School or Ballet. 

STOCKTON BRlGGLE (Director} has been 
worldl'lg on this t.os Angeles production or 
Purlle since January. He has dlrec1ed and 
guided the show £tom Miami to Philadelphia 
to Washington, D.C., where Purlie has just 
completed. a sold-out el'lga&ement. In a rcw 
shorl years, Mr. Brigle has compiled an en· 
viable directorial rcco1d. He has reprC$ented 
the United States at the lnternatJonAI Arts 
Festival in Hllf1lilton, Bermuda, with a highly 
acd:Wned production of Tiie Lion In Winter. 
Mr. Briggle was the fint. American Director 
ever to be invited to parucspate in llus tnter
nationally famous festival. For his work as • 
d !rec tor, Mr. Briggle was awarded the 
Dlnin.guished Knights Cross by the Governor 
General of Bermuda. Mt. Briggle has directed 
over thirty plays and musicals in the last four 
yeazs. Major critics across the country have 
praised his creative, innovative approach tu 
everything from Shakespeare to Nell Simon 
comedies. Last summer, Mr. Brlgle was asked 
to direct the Shakespeare festival of Dallas 
premiere production of Othello. The produc> 
tlon drew over 30,000 people and was praised 
as the finest Othello in three decades. Stars 
directed by Mr. Briggle include Arlene Francb 
In the American premiere of Who Killed Santo 
Clout? Ann MWer in the St. LouiJ Municipal 
Opera' production of A nytliing Goes; John 
Raitt and Constance Towers in I Doi I Doi: 
Judy Came in CllbaJ'tt, Fannie Flagg in Prt· 
wzte Lives; and Molly Picon in A Majority of 
One. Some other sws directed by Stockton 
Brigle include Theodore Bikel, Bill Bixby, 
Peggy Cw, Jack Gilford, Selma Diamond, 
Hans Comeid, Desi Amil Jr .. Christopher 
George and Linda Day George. Mr. Briggle di· 
rected his tint film, The End or the Begin
nl'f8, when he was lO yea.rs old. In 1972 he 
directed two TV specials for the BBC. Other 
film credits include a documentarY on The 
Texas Rangeu and another filmed in Mexico 
on the Aztecdviliiation for Mexican television. 

AL PERRYMAN (Musical Staging} boasts 
stage credits includina Golden Boy at the 
London P:illadlum, Sotyrrcon at the Stratford 
Festival in Ontario 11nd Hallelujah, Boby. On 
Broadway, Mr. Perryman wus in Two Ge11tlt· 
men of Yero110 Purtle, and for the past two 
years has danced with his partnet Loretta Ab
bott, as featured in the Broadway musical 
Rollin. Perry Como's show. Harry Bela· 
fonte's Special. Ed Sullivan, the Tony 
Awards show, and Soul are a few of Mr. 
Penyman's television experiences. Arter 
working as Master of Ceremonies at !Udlo 
City Music Hall, in Perer Ge11110l'O Prett!ntJ, as 
Guest Artist with the Hadcness Ballet Com
pany and Guest Instructor at the American 
University in Washlniton, O.C., Mr. Perryman 

choreographed the Holiday Island Review in 
Bermuda, Block Is We Are and recently staged 
a TV commercial for Raisin. 

JEFFREY SCHISSLER (Ligh ting ond Co. 
Scenic Desipter) was originally connected 
with this Pu rife as as.tistant designer for the 
original production at the Coconut Grove 
Playhouse. Miami. He then designed the light· 
Ing for the producdon at the Playhouse in the 
Parle. Philadelphia, and the National Thcatr~, 
Washington, D.C., and now terVes as oo-sceruc 
designer. Iefrs most recent credit wu as an 
assistant to Keo Billington on the h.tghly a<> 
claimed Broadway show Rodgers. and Hort. 
He has des.gned ligtlting for Tonight ot 8:30 
and See How They Run for Meadow Brook 
Theaue, Michigan. While with Coconut Grove 
Playhouse, he was as.ilitant designer for J.C 
Superstar. llUthie/Duet, and The Sponsor. 
Past credits include Resident Ughtin& Design
er tbr the 1974 Season at lhe P\ayhouse in the 
Park, Phi14delphia: lighting design~r for the 
Philadelphia Premiere of Moonch1ld!e~, and 
scenic artist for the American Premier of 
JtJstph and the A mazing Technicolor Dream· 
coat. 

JOYCE BROWN (Musical Director} ~ho 
served as Musical Director for the original 
Broadway production of Purlle, served ln the 
same capacity for Richard Adler's ieccnt revi
val of The Pajama Gome. wblch played the 
Kennedy Center prior to New York. lmme
dintely before that assignment she served as 
Musical Olr«tor for lhe ptemiere production 
of Raisin at Arena Stage. Of West Indian heri
tage, she performed for several years as ~n· 
cert pianiJt and concen singer and as org:irust 
for numeious churches. Desiring to bnnch 
out into musical theatre work, she began con
ductina for such leading nightclub performers 
as Joyce Bryant, Dbhann Carroll, Leslie Ug.. 
pms a.nd AniU Ellis. She has done musical 
anangements for shows at the Dunu and 
Thunderbird in Las Vegas and at the Latin 
Quarter In New York. She was Musical Dire<> 
tor for the Nalion41 oompany of Bye, Bye, 
Birdie and for Golden Boy starring Sammy 
Davis Jr. In New York, and scr:ved as Aulstanl 
Musical Director for Hallelujah, &by, 

STAFF FOR "PURUE'' 
Ptoduoer ••••.• , • ..•. Joan Gherman 
General Manager • • • . . Robert S. FlshkD 
Company manager . • . . Laurel Ann Wilson 
Production Stage Manager Beverley Randolf 
Stap Manager • • • • • • • • • . • Ted Harris 
Assistant to MI. Schissler • • • • J.D. Ferrara 
General Press Representative Shifley Carroll 
AssociatcPressRepresentative Na.ncyHereford 
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Earl Carroll Theatre - Restaurant J,l 
"Thr011gh these portals pass tbe most bea11ti/11/ girls in the world" 

October 15, 1938 

There will be no Box.Office in the new Earl Carroll Theatre 
in Hollywood. Instead, a "Reservation Desk." There will be no 
ordinary theatre seats. Instead, perfectly appointed tables and 
luxurious choirs. There will be no balcony. Instead, a main 
floor which will seot a thousand. 

The crystal doors of the outer lobby will open at seven o'clock. 
You may dine, drink and donce until the spectacular stage-show 
begins at nine-fifteen. This more convenient hour permits you 
to hove din11er at home if you wish and still hove plenty of leisure 
to witness the revue. 

An astounding structure, the first of its kind ever built! Not 
to be confused with on ordinary night-club, cabaret or restaurant 
with a floor-show. lnsteodJ it is to be a theatre of great glamour, 
presenting Am~rlco's leading dance orchestras; featuring sixty 
of the world's most beautiful girls; all embellished by a full 
evening's entertainment of lavish stage-settings magnificently 
produced on the first double-revolving stage ever constructed. 

Golo Premiere performance Xmo1 Hite 
Reserved for memben of The Inner Circle only 

News Commentator 
Radio Station KELA 

Sec. 562, P. L. & R. 
U. S. POSTAGE 

Paid 
Hollywood, Calif. 
Permit No. 11290 

Central Broadcasting Corp,, 
Centralia, Wash. 



Earl Carroll Theatre-Restaurant 
S11nsel al Vine Phone HDJJ}·wood 7574 

HOLLYWOOD 
"Through these porlals pass the most beautiful girls in the world" 

November 18, 1938. 

There is a rumor in the air that the new Theatre is 
going to be so expensive that only the chosen few can 
afford to enjoy it. This flattering compliment indicates 
clearly that even before the Theatre has opened it is 
considered the ultimate in evening's gaiety. 

But this rumor is not true. Of course the Picture Stars 
will be there, but so, also, will be the millions of tourists 
and residents of Southern California who expect the best 
food and entertainment at a fair and reasonable cost. 
And now for the first announcement of the price. 

TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF 

Which will include a complete full-course dinner; a 
two-hour stage show (a lavish production of twenty 
scenes, with a company of eighty) and, that isn't all, 
dancing from 7 P. M. until 2 A. M. to the entrancing 
music of two internationally-famous orchestras. 

A full evening's entertainment for Two Dollars and 
a Half, with no cover charge ot any time, amid the most 
glamorous surroundings in Hollywood. 

Yes, we confidently believe it will be crowded at all 
times. 

WORLD'S PREMIERE XMAS NIGHT 

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR XMAS WEEK 

News Con:mentator 
Radio Station KELA 
Central Broadcasting Corp.• 
Centralia, Washington. 

Sec. 562, P. L. & R. 
U. S. POSTAGE 

Paid 
Hollywood, Calif. 
Permit No. 11290 
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PASSPORT. FAKERS USED HIS APARTMENT 

Mortin I. Deutsch, shown here in sculptor's studio in Hollywood. It wos ot his vacant 
oportment in New York that papers were delivered to the fictitious Donold Robinsons for 
trip to Russ'io. The forgers were recently subject of an international inquiry. 

SCULPTOR TIRED EXPLAINING 
AB.OUT MISSING 'ROBINSONS' 

!Hartin I. Deut.•ch, New York 
sculptor and portrait painter 
• isiting in Hollywood, yester· 
ctay was growing weary of deny· 
ing repeated reports that he 
knew a couple known as 1\fr. and 
.Mrs. Donald Robinson. 

The Robinsons, im·oJved in a 
possible espionage plot Tuesday, 
when the State Department an· 
nouncecl its operatives had found 
that they were tra\·eJing on frau

found a notice from a telegraph 
company in his mail box. The 
notice bore a name similar to 
that of Robinson, but since the 
mail box was in the lobby of the 
apartment·hous;e and easily ac
cessible to the public, Deutsch 
threw it away and thought no 
more of it. 

"I ha\·e nc\·cr known any 
couple named Robinson," said 
Deutsch. 

dulent passporti;, disappeared 1----·--------
mystcriously in i\loscow seve1·al 
days ago. 

:\Slmn TO EXPLAIX 
Since Tuesday night, when it 

was first reported that the fake 
passports-bearing names taken 
from gra,·es of children who 
would have heen the approxi· 
mate age of the Robinsons had 
they lived-had. been mailed in 
care of Deutsch. to his New York 
apartment, the sculptor has been 
harassed for an explanation. 
FIXDS NOTICE IX BOX 

Quoting the late \Viii Rogers. 
Deutsch said yesterday that all 
he knows of the couple is what 
he has read in the newspapers. 
He was in Florida on April 6, 
Hl3G, when the passports we1·e 
assertedly mailed. he said. 

011 his return to New York a 
month later, DeutsC'h said he 

Msgr. Tardini 
to Be Promoted 

V.ATICAN CITY; Dec. 15. (IPJ 
A semi-official Vatican news 
source today said it now seems 
certain that ;\l:::gr. Comenico Tar· 
dini, Undersecretary of State for 
Ordinary Affairs, will iiucceed 
Giuseppe Cardinal .. pizzal'do as 
Underiiecretary of State for Ex· 
traordinary. Affairs. Pizzardo 
was made a cardinal last Mon
day; along with others. 

Tim~• photo 

Ex-Governor Dies 
LITTLE ROCK (Ark.) Dec. 15. 

(IP)...:..Former Gov. George Wash
ington Donaghey, 81 years . of 
age, died here today. 

Murder Ring 
Mystery Solved 

r ;\JlIS, Dec. 15. (lf')-A mys· 
tery bundle of women's clothing 
found in the v!lla of Eugene 
\Veidmann, confessed execution· 
er for a murder·!Ot"pt•ofit ring, 
was solved partly today. 

Jean Destruel and his wife of 
Bordeaux notified police th e y 
recognized some articles from de· 
scriptions in newspapers as cloth· 
ing of Mrs. Destruel, stolen from 
thelr car last, April. 

Other articles, however, still 
were unidentified and two worn· 
en who had answered newspaper 
help wanted adve1·tisements in· 
serted by Weidmann were re· 
ported missing. 

Police investigators expressed 
fear they may have met the same 
fate as Jean De Kov;en, Bro'ok·' 
lyn. (N. Y.) dancer, and Mme. Ja· 
nine Keller, sixth 0£ Welclmann's 
known victim's, both· of whose 
bodies hav~ been dug out of hid· 
Ing places. 
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STATE BUILDING'S NEW UNDERGROUND :GARAGE 
..... 

-t... ,,.., ..... ,, 

The above drawing by Charles H. Owens diagrams' the 
extensive new unit thot is ~o enlarge the present forge 

goroge under the State Building here. The addition will 
be beneath the site of the former Times Building. 

'WORK STARTS TOMO·R·~oW 
ON SUBTERRANEAN PROJECT 

B\- CH . .\RJ,J.;s C. COHA:s' 

Improvements at 
Apartment Ho f~l 
Amount to $100,000 

Completion «H the Langham 
One of the~e dayt::, not :;o far modate N\tiipment. will l'XlC'nd 

· I d "' B 'Id '"('l'os.·." tlie ~ .. O\ltllP.l'f.'' ~i'd(' nf the Apartment Hotel, 'il.'.> S. Norman· 
f off, .the 1an ~.omJ! . ;;>late u1 • u ' 

i in.ti here Will. be 1;u1:rqunded by top ftOOI-. die aYenue .of remodeling, re· 
·!landscaping that mater.i.alty will ],ARGE ARF.A rurnl~liii)g aticJ'decoratlng; tot.al· 
enhance the charm Of the Ch·ic Each floor will ha\'c lltl :ll'C';I ing expe.nditUl'C of $100,000. ha~ 

i Center. Underneath a ('on;;id· of Ki.ODO «quare feet and the en· been alinounccd. 
: erahle· J)lll't of the !)llilding·~ tire unit will have a capacity of B. Lipson, mnnagi11g dit•e(.'(m· 
I' FirRt SI. tlark will he one of the f 1 J 1 1 ... r 70 cRl'i', The garage now ln u;c o t 1e ,;mg u.1111 anl ,armer Y 

I
· 1argeRt and mo:<t unique garnge~ can aixommodate 100 car:<. The operntor of hotel,: and apnn· 
in lhis part o( the eounu·y. uimer floor of the ·llew gnrage 'mimr11 in Detroit, ,.:ta_tcd the he· 

' \\'1Wk on it: is i:cheduted to he will he ; feet lower than the lief that. snch expcn1h1w·e,; \\'ere 
ii;tarted tomorro\\-, according' to •ill"le /loot· of the one 0011• he· ljll;;ti!ll.!11 in kee>ping pai·e with 
1.r. S. Metzger & Son, who ha\'e ;1eath the Jniilding and accc,;;: the modem treml~. growth of lhl' 
: t11e general contract for the gn- 10 it will he via the iwc,.,ent unit. :cit~' uncl infill);: or 1ouri,;t,.,. 
i rage project. whii:h i;: rea<'hed Jw a Bt·oadwa,v: ! 'l'he impt'O\'l'mcnl" indudcd 
'TWO"..~TORY 'CXIT "ide ramp juH north of the build· ne11· 1·efrli;:er~tio11, new Johhy 

ln effect It wil'i )le n (l\'O·l<tory ing. A 1·ur\'ing ramp will !;>ad :111\1 1:erm·1:1:;hrng of nll at1<•rl· 
: structure benca1h the ,::He. a1.1lw from the ttl}llCt' 'o the low1fr men!~. 
i northeast comet• of Hl'oadway floor. ' 'fem.mt;: 111n·e the pri1·i11•,;:e of 
I "electing the fut'ni~hing~ <iel·ortl-
1 aml Fir;;t St., o( the former I ing to ·theit· own tal<te. an inno· 
1Times Building t11at was r;ized Pl Pre re'd vatlon or ll\}at·tlncnt·hOlel opera· 

I 
following eomplcl!On Of the l1CW ; ans pa tion that ha:< met. With in.<tant 
'fimei:: Building at the t<ottthwest approval,' it. wa" di;:do,;t><I. 

:corner or l<'irst an~ Spring Sts. for Store Bu'1ld.1ng 
, 'l'he contt·act pnce Is $120,000, 

:but With heating- and other Plans for the C0!1;tl1:uctlon or a 
equipment. it i;t calculatecl the 
projc<:t will entail expenditure of $3ii,OOO ;;tore huilding in the Lei· 
about s1:l5,000. 

The i1ew :<UhterranMn garage. 
to be ;\n adjunct to the prc~enl 
one beneath the entire area of 
the State Building, will ha,·e a 
frontage of !l!J fccr, on Fir:<t St., 
155 feet along the :Broadway side. 
ti)O feet at the rear and a jogged 
east-side frontage totaling 1:m 
fee.I. The top floor w!ll he 1!J 
feet high and the suhbilscmcnt 
will h<t\'C a height O{ S fcN !l 
inches. A mcz;r.anitie, to accom· 

mert Park husinc.s~ center and 
conl'lt111111ation of a long-lcrm 
lcal'c for one of the ;;toreroom;; 
were announce<! hy E. L. Kirk. 
vice-prc1'idcnt and rlil'C('tor of 
salci<, or Waller H. Lcimert Com· 
pan.1-. . 

The ll<'\\' huilding. which will 
contain three 1'torcrooms. ii:: to 
ri;:c at the norti1wcst cornet· of 
\\'est J-'Ol'l\'.third Place and r .cl· 
men Bl\'d~, from plans prcpm:cd 
h,1· Architect S. 0. Clement:<. 

Home 'Property 
Bought for $45,000 
Nichola~ Xa~·f<1ck. motion-pie· 

ture exceuti\·c. ha,:; p111·1·h<i>crl the 
residence property al l!l:!S :\Ian· 
de\'ille Canyon. for a reporte<l 
eon::!deration of :;1.;.000. H. R. 
Chilbcrg, Bc\·erl~· Hi 11;: r~ally 
dealer, negotiate<! the purcha::c. 
The home. ~ituatcd in a wooded 
tracl of three acre;;:. ha~ 1wcJ,·c 
room.:: and four baths anrl i;;; oJ 
Earl~· ,\mcric'an design. 

Unique Project 
Well Advanced 

DcelHrerl lhe llr~I i't.ruct11rc Of 
it;: kinct in 1 he nation, construe· 
1ion of the !~a1·1 CatTolJ· Theater-

\

• He;;;iaurant, a .s; •. oo.oou .".11·.uc.·tural 
project, ;,, '"ell a<lnmecd at n2:m 
sun~et Bl\'<1., near V.ini:; Sr., .Hol· 

1
1ywooc1. . '.· ·. ~ ... 

I Designed b;: Architect Gordon 
R. 1.:aufmnnn. who,;e desi.!?n of 
the Lo;: AngeleR 1'.ime11,B1.1(ldi.nR 
and the Santa: Ailiti.i'Mice' track 
~tructurc::i woii' ·iinernatiom\I 
reeognltion, the huitding i;: 
unique in Lim~ ii;; p;nron" will 
he ahlc to dine. dance and w<1td1 
a ·,_wgc renie under one roof 11l 

a ~inglc pril·e .. Interiors ha\'C 
been l'l'Caterl hv Count 1\lexi>: de 
~akhnoffsky, k"nown <ts <111 01·igi
nutor of ":;treamlined design." 
Con~truetion iR hy the Ford J. 
'f\\'ail,: Co. 

ln the project';: theaier of 12,· 
(KJO ~qu;1re feet area wilt be two 
re\'(1lving i<Wge:<. one an 80-foot 
~Wge, the l;it·;:esL of ils kiml 
"\'Cl' l'Oll:4ll'tH:tc(I. 

'l'he hoard of go\·crno1·s i!l· 
D:n'l'.\'I /,anuek, Bing 
William Goet7.. Hamid 

11ml \\.niter 
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Revue Opens 
Next Monday 

The Earl Carroll re\•ue "Broad· 
way to Hollywood," a mu:;ical 
extravaganza in two acts with 
a cast of more than 100 and fca. 
turlng the "Sixty l\Iost Beaut!· 
ful Girls in the World," now In 
its final stages of rehearsal, will 
have its world premiere next 
Monday night at the new Earl 
Carroll theater. restaurant '1.t 
Sunset and Vine. 

Produced under the personal 
supervision of l\lr. Cm·roll, the 
revue features such principals 
as Vivian Faye, Harrison and 
Fischer. A. Robbins, Beryl Wal· 
lace. ,Arren and Broderick, Rcgi· 
nald Craig, Denise, Susan Miller, 
The Three· Sophisti'cates, Paul 
Garrets and Louise Burnett. The 
musical direction is under the 
baton of Ray Noble. 

Several of the revue· members, 
especially the "Candlelight," 
"The Bolero," "The Can-Can," 
and "The Tyrolean," will be ex· 
travagantly produced. In the 
"Candlelight" scene, the girls 
will ascend 100 treads of stairs 
and wlll be 135 feet In the air. 

Not one but two revoh•ing 
stages, DO feet in circumfet·ence, 'I 

will be used for the show and 
for dancing. There wlll also be 
a "floating" stage whe1·e .mont·j' 
age effects will be created, 
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DANCER FEATURED IN REVUE 

' .:(~i::,~1 

_;r<·;.:~1 
:·,J 

:; 
~'j 

. Vivian Faye is ballerina of Earl Carroll's attraction, 
"Broadway to Hollywood,'' which will have a gala open
ing Monday night at the producer's new theater here. 
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New 1etty' Earl Carroll 
Play Ope11s Revue' Opens 
at El Capitan Tomorrew 

Charlotte Greenwood and the The Earl Carroll r;vue, ''Broad· 
members of her company will way to Hollywood," a musical 
bring the comedy "Leaning on extravaganza In two acts with 

' . a cast of more than 100 and fea· 
Letty," to the .El Capitan The· turlng the "60 most beautiful 
ater stage this afternoon under girls in the world," now in its 
the direction of Martin Broones, I final stages of rehearsal, will 
producer · have its world premiere tomor-

: row evening at the new Earl 
In paymg her first visit to Los; Carroll theater-restaurant at 

Angeles and Hollywood in more I Sunset Blvd. and Vine St. 
than th1·ee years, Miss Green·i Produced under Carroll's per
wood, American comedienne,. sonal supervision, the revue fea· 
could think of no way better to' tures Vivian Faye, Harrison and 
spread laughter and enjoyment: Fischer, A. Robbins, Beryl Wal· 
than to bring "Leaning on Letty": lace, Arreri and Broderick, Reg. 
to the local rialto during the holl· lnald Craig, Denise, Susan Miller, 
day season. : the Three Sophisticate~, , Paul 
COMEDY LONG ON TOUR Garrets and Louise Burnett. . 

The comedy, which ranks 
among the longest touring en· 
gagements for a play, has 
brought laughter to audiences In 
Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia 
and other key cities with equal 
success in a transcontinental 
tour well in excess of two years. 

When Charlotte Greenwood 
last appeared at El Capitan, she 
established a record run of three 
months which has not been bro• 
ken since. 
IDGH POSITION WON 

Her "So Long Letty" dance 
and new songs and some plain 
and fancy clowning in the after· 
show have definitely stamped 
her as an unsurpassed come
dienne. 

There will be two shows New 
Year's Eve, one at 8 p.m. - and 
the other at 10:30 p.m. A special 
holiday matinee will be staged 
tomorrow. 

Radio Signs Tim Holt 

RAY NOBLE l\IUSIC 
The musical direction is under 

the baton of Ray Noble. 
Several revue numbers, espe· 

clally the ''Candlelight," "the 
Bolero," "the Cancan" a,nd "the 
Tyrolean," will be extravagantly 
produced. In the first the girls' 
will ascend more than 100 treads 
of stairs to be 135 feet in the 
air. 

.Many new and novel· effects 
are predicted in the theater. Two 
revolving stages, 90 feet in cir· 
cumference, the largest in the 
world, will be' used for the show 
and for dancing. There will 
also be a floating stage for·mon· 
tage effects. 
l\IOVING PLATFORMS 

Several disappearing platforms 
will be used at varied moments, 
Ray Noble's band, for example, 
appearing and disappearing at 
divers times. 

The 15·foot statue which took 
seven months to·make ~vlll be 
the sole source of lighting for 
the entire theater. 

Tim Holt, actor son of the The playhouse is divided into 
screen star, Jack Holt, has been six terraces. The Carroll em· 
signed to a long-term contract porium will be run on the same 
by Radio Pictures. principle as a theater. 
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Hollywood'_s 
New Theater 
Openi~gDue 

Hollywood··.tonlght wHl ,cele 
brate the opening or Eal'i: Car· 
roll's theatcr1res.taurant and hie 
new revue, "Broadway to· HoJly. 
wood," featuring the "$1.icty·Most 
Beautiful Girls in the World." 

Headed by several dignitaries 
of Stnte and Mayor Bowron, the 
l111t of guests is an Impressive 
one. Clark Gable, Tyrone 
Power, Rober.t Taylor, Constance 
Bcmnett and Carole Lombard arc 
just a few or the .representatives 
of ·the film colony while· society 
or Southern CallCornla will have 
its Rhare of personages. 

'rhe musical extravaganza;. a 
revue In two acts with a cast of 
100, will be lavishly .produced 
under the personal supervlslnn 
or Cai·roll. The principals lnc:ude 
Vlvlan Faye, Harrison : and 
l~Jscher, A .. Robbins, Beryl .Wal· 
lace, Arren and Broderick, ·Reg!· 
niild Craig, Demise, suaan Miiier, 
'!'he 'fhree Sophisticates, Paul 
Garretts and Louise Burnett. 

Hall Completes 
Cycle in Twain 
Screen Story 

Playing the role of the kindly 
old uncle In "Tom Sawyer, 
Detective," no1V at .the Para· 
mount Theater, completes a 
cycle for Porter Hall . in .Mark 
'l'wnln's works, for his very first 
role llefore the· footlights was 
In the part of Huckleberry Finn 
before an audience which lnctud· 
cd the aulhor himself. 

Hall's role as Finn was many, 
mnny yea1·s , ago during his 
schooldays In Cincinnati, when 
the crude adaptation was espe· 
clally arranged l.n honor or a 
visit to the city by Samuel Clem· 
en11, or T\'i!alQ. 
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Carroll · Opens 
Restaurant 

Celebrities of Films 
and Society Attend 
Dazzling First Night 

Most dazzling of events Jn the 
night life of Hollywood was ac· 
compllshed with the opening of 
Earl Carroll's Hollywood Thea-I 
ter Restau.rant last evening. 

Aglow with celebrities was th1 
new palatial locale of enterta,ln 
ment in the form of dining 
dancing and glamorous revues 
Typical of any spectacular hap 
penlng of th!~ kind, p1·oceedinge 
began late and continued far in 
to the morning houl's, out even· 
.tually under stress of many dlffi· 
cultles backstage, the Earl Car· 
roll show arrived and proved ~ 
brilliant hit with the first audl· 
ence. 

1t was a mingling of social 
and professional leaders Who at· 
tended the colorful premiere, and 
several thousand of sightseers 
gathered outside the theater-res· 
taUt·ant to behold the stars as 
they drove up to the entrance· 
way where a chosen few of the 
spectators had procured the 
choice points of vantage for 
viewing the arr.Iva! of the film 
luminaries and others. 

Traffic was slowcd·for several 
blocks in either direction of the 
entrance. Guests began arriv· 
ing at the night club which ls of 
the "super·super" variety, at 
about 8 o'clock. But the trnlY 
resplendent pageant did not be· 
gin until an hour or so lat.er. 

Cl~J,EBIUTIES ARRIVE 
This was signallzed by the ad· 

vent of Marlene Dietrich, Dolores 
Del Rlo, the J. L. Warners, Rich· 
ard Ba1·thlemess, Sally Ellers and 
various others in a single group. 
Shortly afterward Edgar Bergen 
appeared on the scene, but with· 
out Charlie :McCarthy. He didn't 
even carry a suit case. He es· 
corted Kay St. Germaine. 

Others In the large parties In· 
eluded Claudette Colbert, Con· 
stance Bennt>~t. Errol I<'lynn, Lill 
Damita, William Gat·gan, Jackie 
Coogan and Betty Grable, .Mary 
Livingstone, Phil Harris, Conrad 
Nagel, Mary Brian, Darr y I 
Zanuck, David O. Selznick, Nor· 
man Kr as n a and numerous 
others of the professional set. 
IX SOCIAL WORLD 

The social world was almost 
equally well represented. 

As the audience assembled and 1 

the orchestra piayed, many tooki 
advantage of the possibilities of 
the stage for dancing. 

The stage itself proved ideal as 
•1 setting for the show which Car· 
rol presented and which went an 
unusual gamut fl'Om satire tO 
beautiful girl numbers, dancing, 
comedy and song. 

Primarily It was the ensemble 
of girls that attracted the audi· 
cnce particularly as the cos· 
tumcs were of unusual variety. 
'l'he first number was like a 
flower garden and the introduc· 
tory part of this was .themed on I 
the idea of the show's title 
"Broadway to Hollywood.'' 
QUAINT AND ORIGINAL 

Very quaint and original was 
the ty1•olean episode while pul· 
chritude was lavishly displayed 
in the numbers entltled "The 
!<'ace In the Crowd," "You're 
Lovely," "'rhc Blue Danube" and 
others. 

Paul Gerrits acted as master of 
cet·emonles and provided some 
good laughs with his Jines as well 
as the unexpected one when he 
said: "I'm going to tell you a 
sto1y about two rats" and sud· 
denly disappeared Crom sight 
when a platform descended. ater Restaurant will be com e 

The material in the Carroll quite a favorite rendezvous. 
show was voted exceptional by Ray Nolile's orchestra provided 
those present although it still re· the music and Edward. Durant 
quired organizing in their opin· assisted. The entire prog1·am 
ion but the1·e was plenty of evi· climaxed wlth the "Can·Can" 
dcnce that the Hollywood The· done with zest by the chorus. 
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COMINGS AND GOINGS 

·'Little ·Theater' Talent 
SJ,arkles in Revue . 

Girls Gamered From Local Stages Seen. 
i:n. Carroll Follies; Keith Winter's 
.N~w- Play to Be Premie~ed 

8:£ KATHERil\'E T. VON BLON 
Earl Carroll owes a debt ot lln creating characters, this num· 

gratitude to the nation's little . ber should be. especially stlmU· 
theater for Its gift of poise, pul· • Jatlng. · 
chritude and personality to his New Play Opens 
gay entertainment theater on _ . • 
Sunset Blvd. 'Excellent 'sense at Spotlight Theater 
or rhythm and stage presence A_. brand·new play from the 
was especially to be noted .Jn 
those girls garnered f1·om little pen ot a gifted _young English 
theater stages. actor of · HollYWOOd ls -"Thirty· 

Susan Paley, who hails from Four Heather Street," by Rich· 
Ben Bard's theater, attracted ard Verney, . which opened 

·much attent!op. Another charm· Thursday at the Spotlight Thea· 
er was Ruth Seely from Harold ter. Notably cast are Paul Field· 
Turney's .Junior College The- ing, Sharley Simpson, -character 
ater. Sandra . Drake, from the actress from Pasadena -Play· 
Edward Clark Academy Thea· house; Betty Phillips, Marlan 
ter1 reflected poise and ex~ellent Cahill and Richard Verney. The 
stage. personality. Virginia play ls set to run for several 
George ls an appealing beauty, weeks 
last seen in ingenue roles at the . ' 
Gateway Theater. Clark.'" to Present 

Pattie sacks ~oasts experience Famous Authors Series 
In the Paris Little Theater un· • . . 
der the direction of M. Jacques Edward Clark of the Clark 
Duval, author of "Tovarlch." Academy Theater plans a Fa· 
Evelyn Atchison comes !rom the mous Authors Serles this sea· 
Max Reinhardt Workshop Thea· son. Among well-known authors 
ter. Loretta King was a talent· represented on the list are J. c. 
ed member of the Marta Oatman and Elliott Nugent, Wllllam An· 
Players. Susan Miller ls an· thony Mr.Guire, the late Willard 

1 other shining lfght from the Ben Mack, Emerson Tracey, Janet Douglass Cooper dramatization 
Bard players' roster. . Dorothy Elsie Clark, Irving Wallace and of Emlly Bronte's "Wutherlng 
Bar:ett !s !rom ·· the Evening Clark himself. "Sugar Baby" wlll He!nhts.. is a real triumph It 
Jumor College Little Theater, open the 1930 season late this 0 ' · • 

under Reglna Kahl. Gwynne month, following "Smart Guys," has been beautifully staged and 
Norys played In the Paul Ger· now running. directed by the author. The 
smn productions and also in the . drama of character aud situation 
small theat,ers of the South. Call Board Slates has been keenly sti:essed, and the 
Evelyn Ste\\ art is another south· Mystery. Drama dialogue reflects all the exquisite 
ern belle, who received her stage . " reticence_ of the period, and yet 
training In the Kentucky Little An exc!Ung mystery play, Is filled with full·blooded and 
Theater. Virginia Maples ls "Orange Moon" by Mary Sherry, passionate tragedy at times. 
from the Arcadia Little Theater. ls announced for opening Feb. 
And these are only a few of the 1 at the Call Board Theater. Piquant Russian 
names of girls from little thea· George Sorel directs and an· C d. · n.;. 
ters all over these United States, nounces Betty. Campbell Bob ome Y to "'.t'en 
who are decorating the Carroll Riordan, Bernard Ribner; Dan· The soviet comedy "Squaring 

·· Follles. !el White and Joseph Copp Jr. the Circle," by Valentin Katayev, 
'Thouqht for Food' as his leading players. 

Next at Bliss-Hayden 
The Bliss-Hayden Theater exe

cutes a coup ln capturing Keith 
Winter's latest. play, "Thougl}t 
for Food,'• for .Its next oft'erin~. 
The theater is making an en· 
viable record- with its presenta· 
tion of Broadway playwrights' 
plays in premiere performances. 
Keith Winter is perhaps best 
known for: his "The Shining 
Hour." _There's a tinge of satlrel 
ln the clever word juggling of 
the title, and as Mr. Winter has 
a way wlth him in the concoct· 
Ing of Interesting situations and 

"No Place 1n Heaven,'' the 

wlll open tomorro,v. night at 
Henry Duffy's Las Palmas The· 
ater, for a · two-week· engage· 
ment. The farce relates the story 
of t\vo · mlsmated couples,. who 
are forced . through shortage of 
houses to live 1n a single room. 
The · fireworks start when · each 
husband finds himself in love 
with the other's. wife. Constance 
Connors directs and. an excellent 
cast of thespians have been chos· 
en, including Howard Magwood, 
Carl Perley, . Mary Davenp0rt, 
Elizabeth Herndon, James Ran· 
kin and John Dashiell. · 

THE DRAMA WORLD. 
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Earl Carroll 
Rehearsing 
New Troupe 

There will be a whirlwind of 
activity backstage of the Earl 
Carroll Theater in Hollywood 
this coming week. Before, be· 
tween and after acts of the cur· 
rent revue, "The World's Fair· 
est," Earl Carroll, aided by Lar
ry Ceballos, is rehearsing a new 
troupe of 60 beautiful girls for 
"The World of Pleasure," the 
new show that will open on Dec. 
26. . 

In another part of the back
stage quarters Harry Long re· 
hearses "The Earl Carroll Vani· 
tics" that will take the spotlight 
in the Geary 'l'heatcr in San 
Francisco on Dec. 24. 
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EARL CARROLL ST AGE REVUE 
TO BE UNFOLDED TOMORROW 

I 
Earl Carroll's neil'est revue, Fair attraction; W a It er Dare 

"World of Pleasure," will be Wahl, comedi<l:n; the Juvelys, 
!premiered tomorrow night at his Europcau halance artists; the 
i Hollywoorl theater. Singing Strings; Hubert Castle, 
I Utilizing for the first time all star or circus fame; Bob Bromley, 
:the adrnntages of his mechanical m;irioncltc artist and ventrilo· 
lcle\"ices, such as clouhle revolving quist; Christine, dancer; Roh \\"ii· 
stages, rising platforms, supple· liam, and RrrI Du>t. talented 
'meillan· wall stages, and new ,comedy team. and Rufe> DaYi;:, 
sou n ri apparatus, "World of !anilnnl and musical instrument 
Pleasure'' will set a new dizzv 1imitator. 
pace with beautiful girl.,, princ·i· · 
pal performers and comedy situ· 
at ions. 

Costumes made of pure .'Jlun 
glass, a tower of baby gr;incl 
pianos reaching 18 feet in the 
air, a living fountain of rc!Jn. 
phanc, fantastic new lightin::: rf. 
feels made possihlP. hy i<1wc·i;1J 
anti·aircraft spotlights anrl ;i 

mysterious "Finale in Fire" ;ire 
some of the production surpri.'("'· 

·Principals inclurle .lean Tighr. 
Ken Stevens and Bill Brnrl\", 
singers; the Sterner SisterR. d;n1c· 
ers; Parker and Porthole, World's 

Such Is Fame 
Citizens in Dorothv Lamour's 

home town of New Orleans ex· 
press pride in their native daugh· 
ter in a practical way. SincP the 
star's ascendancy to fame, there 
han appeared in i\cw Or:lean.' a 
Lamour baker~·. a Lamour thea· 
ter, three Lanwur· rlrr.,s 'hop.' 
and ;i Lamour rl;1_,. 11ur.,c1y. 
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'The World of Pleasure' Unfolds 
as Earl Carroll's Newest Attraction 

R\' J.:IH\'IX SCH . .\J,T,J<:lt'I' 

\\'i1l1 1101·e11.1· more nu11·kec to all outward appearances, military formations promises 
111;111 i.i · p1·e1·ious pt·otluclions ~minds his master not at all, until plenty of novelty when it is 
"'J'li1• \\'oriel of l'lea:Hll'l'," thi!'C: lthe dose of the rnutine. flllly in shape. Rufe DaYis pro· 
l·:;1rl (';1rroll sho11·, made its how I "The .Juvelys" at:e extraordi· vides imitations, some very good, 
l;i,,t 111~111 :111<1 n·1·ealed 110 limit I nary in theil' ilalancing feats. some indifferent. Hubert Castle 
111g of tile g-litter and glamour Ill's a doings to keep you on edge ,has a fairly original tight-wire 
11!;•1 !J:i1't• made these revtws at al'I the time that it i~ going on, act. · 
111(! t li1•:it er-re,.;taurant fumou> I with the girl perilously balanc· 1 The genernl results are more 
pr:id k;dl.1· t·l'o.,s counLr)'. iing herself on huge rubber balls than favorable for "T.he World of 

Tilt• p1·e,:entation still need' I that .the man in turn balanc'es PJ_easure." Speeding its tempo 
org;111i~ing and smoothing. more on his head. will benefit. 
,•o tli:in the second did when it ·~Jl'.SIC l'IiE:\Sl:\G .on the musical siqe the Inner 
liad ii,.; pn•111iere last summer, I , . . . . . . Circle Orchestra (especially,) di· 
l1t11. 1111: ('[t•Jllt•nt,.; to make a spec-, ~~h ~'.omley is ,in e>~t1a? 1 d. 1 : reeled by Archie Bleyer. the 
t :i('ular divc1·tis,.;cment oft he type '~iai J .. mat 1? 1iell~ mai~.1pulatm.', Ills Mexicali Rumba Band, headed by 
'"'l~t ;1ml the wholp affair '1s · 0

1 
piano 11 ~10 srngs . fh? 'C: 1 ~ of Eduardo Aguilar and the sin"'ing 

· · · l 1e Vall·\T1es" and h1 · p1an1st be "' l'id1 in l'olor and pictorinl henuty. '· , ' ': . . · . s. . • · strings, captained by' Cathetine 
11ng :;;eni;at1onallJ cle1e1 and di· Ames help 'materi'llly 

EYE-f<'ILLlXGCl1DL\X ,nrting Yil'tuosi. ..:__:. ____ ___ ' _._. ___ _ 
A hrilli;int <'iimax i~ ad1iel'cd, i\Juch of the mu:;ic in this I · 

in tlw tin.ale. to the first. part or,, 1,·evuP; is original ~nd or a very ',Double B1'JJ 
the evening, 11·1th tlrn orange pleasmg complcx1on, ancl the 
grove number, so ideall,\' suited staging is distinguished hy qua!· ff 
to 111c,e environs at this ume !itv. 1Pro ered 
of the yra1', and the "Pyramid I 'Dorcas Cochran and Charles 
11[ Bra11t~"' themed to the song, 1 Ro,.soff are credited with th!l 
I lie "California Conga," resplen- lmelodic contributions, and the An out<tanding holiday flt'O· 
dent and eye-tilling as ~t<ige pic-jenscmbles were arranged by gram opens today at the Fox 
t ure:'. . .

1 

Larry <;eballos, with the entire Wilshire Theater, with Sonja 
Carl'oll shows ,:hould really he show directed and produced by H . , "E. ·th' H · .. t 

revi<•11·rd :ind re-reviewed con- ,Carroll. He also briefly takes erne s ier) rng appcn~ d · 
~idering their popularity, for the lpJrt during the introduc. tory Night" and "20,000 i\Icn a Year," 
<ippraiser of a Jir . .;t evening, writ· phase. featuring Randolph Scott, :\far· 
i11g fQr a morning paper, can do I' Revue ,\s sl.o\I', in~!d.cntal!Y· in garet Lindsay and Preston Fas· 
110 more th;1n hazard a guess and ,actually takrng off, m sp1.te of ler making up lhe dual bill 
what mav erentuate in the sec· :the tower of baby grand pianos ' . . · . 
oncl pan 'or a program, which be· 'played hy Ren Ste\·cns, William Provrng that l\'!Jss Heme's 
gins after the midnight hour. Brncly, Ray Parker and Bob \Vil· \'alue to the screen is not based 

Generally ;;peaking. the com· liam~, and the Sterner si.ster;;, solely on her skating talent, 
ed,Y highlights ha\'e always spar· ar'.tl other;;, hut the ~e\'U~ ts ad· "El'erything Happens at :'.\ight'' 
kled more in these second acts m1rably laund1ed .1r1th Desert . . .. . . . . . . .. 
11f the rt;1·ues, and much was be- in Springtime." and the .lell'el en· g~ic,_hei diam.ittc opportumtws. 
ing bruited about last evening scmblcs, and the song-, "Thi..; Is !\or is romance neglected, with 
r·oncernin,c: Walter "Dare Wahl." Onl.v 1he Beginnin;!." done by Hohht Cumming..: and R:iy :\Iii· 
the comic tumbler and his Drnrly. land portraying a pair of rie11·s· 
stooge, as well as f'arker and "The Trip o <I P;1r:ide" with hounds intent on getting a .<tory 
l'onhole, \'entriloquist and his "lhrec·legged" girl< marching in and \\'inninrr Sonja. 
tlummy. 

"White Fans in the J\Ioonlight" 
and "Tower of Feathers," ;111d 
the finale \\'ith firewol'k~. were 
also bt>ing heralded. tile tire· 
works taking the form of \'<'I)' 
~parkling spa1·kler~. not to sjll•ak 
of very dizzying tlamozi:I~ . 

• -\:lll"SIXG l'RIXCI PA T.S 
8pecial!ies in this Carroll ,,ho11· 

are mostly odclitie;o, Among 
amusing performer . .; he has Hob
ert \\'illiams and that J'(•mark
ahly passil·e dog, Hcd Du~t. who, 

Fun-Making at 
El Capitan Wins 
iAudience Praise 
I Who 1 es o 111 e fun that ha~ 

!
neither bitterness nor ridicule as 
a basis is always fresh. This 

!theory is attested by the reactiol\ 

l

of the audiences at Bl Capitan 
Theater where Charlotte Gl'Cl'll· 
wood is playing in the comedy, 
"She Couldn't Say No." 

As full of good will for en'r.1·· 
one a~ it is of laughs, the fuir· 
making proves that a play need 
not be risque to be enjoyed. and 
it,seis the key for the jovial holi· 
day spirit.-

"Shc Couldn't Say !\o" will he 

l

presentecl at a special nuHinl'f? 
New Year's Day and tll'o sho\\'• 
ings NC'\\' Year's Eve. 
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New Theater in Debut 1 Next Carroll 1Band Will Top Program 
RY KATHERINE \'ON 'BLON Sh 0 

The Rf.'ginald Goode Theater She .tries desperately to cling to OW to pen Glen Gray and the Casa Loma lhoasts of S'!vcral indMdual art. 
made its cinema city debut the the aspect and gesturrs of· her Orrhestra will take oYer the i~t$, im•Jmling "Pee Wee" Hunt 
other night with a smartly paced own tradition, but suddenly riial· Christmas ·Eve Paramount :::age Thlll'f'clay and <ind Kenny Sargt'nt. 

. . . , . . "Tower of London" will IJe the . In "'I'hc Tower of London" are 
rendition of John Van Druten .; lzes that there are perhaps other Earl Cai-roll's next sho\v· ,.,1·11 screen fare. Basil Rath hone Boris Karloff 
"There's Always Juliet." things besides. tranquillty and ~ .. r • • The Casa Loma Orchestra 1111· B~rbara O'Neill, '1an Hunter, Vin: 

'J'he Idea beneath this whimsi-. poise. Her dignity Is sacrificed be called The '\ m Id of Pleas· der the direction of Glen Gray cent Prire, Nan Grey and .John 
cal play 15· subtly ironic. It seeks I and she's lost her British com· ure," and Its motif will concern has the .distinction of being 01w Sutton. The story c~mc_rs ahnut 
to present the English side 0r1placency, but she. knows. she's the three seasons In Southern of the most popular of ;i!I swin.g two of ~he 1~1ost fascmatmg char· 

• • • . I found something vastly better. . bands. The re are Hi mwm: aC"ter:; m lustory, who hacked a 
11!€: and th1.ngs as contrasted \I Ith 

1 
Goode's direction was smooth, Callfornla. With a casual bow to makers in the org:inization whirJ1 hloorly path to a throne. . 

the American way, and the au·1dellberate and attuned to., the the Chamber'o! commerce's die· 
thor seems to judge the ·Amer!· 'mood of the play; Ruth Warnock 
can style .as a ·"bit of all right." .as Lenora gave a dellghtflil exhl· tum that we lack the fourth sea· 

B tlf 
1 

d 1 d L Hlllon of fine underplaying. Roy son, winter, the new ,extrava· 
eau u an pose • enora Kerr as the . daring ·American ganza will present a &amatic 

Perrycoste . finds herself quite beau re\•ealed charm and. per· portrayal of California night life 
swept· away by the daring and sonallty. Francis Ballard was out· 
Impudent manner of a young standing ~s th e Engllsbman. in spring, summer and fall. 
American· ai·chltect, D w 1 g ht Ma:tha Willard as the cockney "The World of Pleasure" will 

H t Sh d
. 

1 
th h maid trouped conscientiously. open on Christmas Eve. 

ous on.: e a m ts at· s e 
!>hould be In high dudgeon o\·er 
his Intrusion, but her ar1·ogance 

11s assumed, and· inside she finds 
1herself enjoying It all .no end. 
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~,i.i~i·~~ 
BEVERLY COMFESSIONS OF 

NAZI SPY 
9404 WILSHIRE DARK VICTORY 

FORUM ~~~~1na Serge•nt Madden 
405/l W. PICO Let Freedom Ring 

Huntington Pk. Coni~·;~n~:~;a~IFSDy 
6714 PACIFIC BLVD. HEAVEN 

SAN PEDRO DARK VICTORY 
478 W. 6th SL F1mlly Next Door 

with WILLIE aad EUGENE• HOWARD and lllRSKA 
60 OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN THE WORLD 

ASSl~HCE 
LEAGUE~~ 

U51 MO.S1. HDl':EW$ run 
111ec•S•.tfS.r.llt 

•• UUl'IATIONJ-IHOMl HO. 117f 

MAX REINHARDT~ 
'J\T YOUR SERVICE"wW'tN.~c 
SI.OD· 75c las tax • .. ~':mt1 .. i:.1 l'ln~ln 
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FEATURED IN NEW REVUE 
Lela Moore is one of the princii:rals in the second edition 
of Earl Carroll's presentation which gets under woy to
morrow evening. Show is called "The World's Fgirest." 

Jose Iturbi .. 
to Play Here 

Appearing in his double ca
pacity as pianist and conductor, 
.Jose Iturbi, Spanish artist, will 
be featured in Hollywood Bowl 
Aug. 3 during the lSth season 
of Symphonies Under the Stars 
which opens July 11. 

Iturbi is the third pianist en· 
gaged for the coming season. It 
will be his fourth visit to the 
amphitheater. He first appeared 
there in 1934 shortly after his 
debut in the United States. 

Josef Hofmann, piano virtuoso, 
will ·play the opening concert 
July 11 with Pierre Monteux con· 
ducting; and Rudolph Ganz will 
play and conduct .July :w. 

Hamblen Will 
Headline Bill I 

Stuart Hamblen has been 
booked for a one-week engage.! 
ment, starting 'Vednesday, at: 
the Orpheum Theater together 
with a company of 35 in the 
"Rubeville Follies." 

With Hamblen will be Ezra 
Buzzington and his original com· 
edy band; Cedric, "The Fire 
Chief" of Lum and Abner f~me; 
Sylvester Hawkins, Britt Wood, 
Barney Grant and others. 

''Chasing Danger" with Preston 
Foster and "King of Chinatown" 
will screen. 
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Carroll Revue Due Muted Announcer 
Director Edward H. Griffith ls 

His first Hollywood rcrue hay· audience:.: and who just returned: testing Lansing Reed, radio an· 
ing completed a six-months run, 'from engagements in the Orient; nouncer, for the role or a panto· 
J~arl Carroll wrn present the pre· I Leila Moore and her pantomimic mimist in Paramount's "Are Hus· 
mlim; ·of his second, "The :

1
' "Dunce of the Lovers;" The bands Necessary?" in which Mad· 

eleine Carroll and Fred Mac. 
World's Fairest," starring \VillielThree Swift;:, dancing comed· :Murray 8hnre honors. Griffith 
and Eugene Howard, and fcatur-

1

11ans: Johnny Wood, the mimic; ha;; warned Reed that should hi~ 
ing the "Sixty :Most Beautiful \Vally Dai·e Wahl. acrob<ttic com· test prove successful, lle will not 
Girls in the World," tonight. I ic; the Four Hot-Shots:. sepia tor- ~~eak a_wo~d in the piclllre. 

The new revue will be hi two I nadoc~; Three LoYely L<idie;; and 
acts and 30 sceneB wlth a caHt of\ their song,;: Beryl \Vallnce, Hegi· 
100. Among the featured :1cts1nald Crai!'l". and two hands
will be Madame Nlrska, whose {Archie Ble_,·e1· and the 1\lexicali 
bird number thrJJlcd European !Humba_o __ 1_-c_h __ e __ s.t_r.a __ ._ -·------

·Celebrities 
of Turf 
Aid Fjlm 

The call 11heet of Edwa1·d 
Small's production, "King of tho 
Turf," starring Adolphe Menjou, 
read enough like the schedule of 
a major horse-racing plant to be 
mistaken for one found any day 
at Hollywood Pal'l;;. 

For the plcture that opens 
Thursday at Warner. Bro~. Hol· 
lywood and Downtown theaters, 
Small and Director Alfred E. 
Green . had hired such famous i 

turf· names· as Jockey Smoky 
Saunders and Trainer Paul Mac. 
Pherson. As. the title suggests, 
the production is Ol').e. that shows 
the innet' workings of the sport 
of ldngs. 

Saunders is the jockey who. p p 
rode Omaha to victory. in the irst airing 
1~% Kentucky Derby, Preakness 
an·ct Belmont Stakes. Macf>her- of Loy Taylor' 
son, veteran horse owner, train. ' . 
er, and authority, ls known S S 
wherever horse racing is accept· een on creens 
ed. 

Featured in the production 
with Mtmjou are Dolores Coste1. 

110, Roger Daniel, Waltet• Abel 
·and Alan Dinehart. 

Presenting a new 1<creen 'team, 
"Lucky Night," the roixantic 
comedy co-starring Myrna Loy 
and Robert 'l'aylo1·, opens today 
at the Carthay Circle and United T,he second feature on Thurs

dav's new bill will be the avia
[ Hon movie, "Women Jn the :Artists theaters. Adding myi;tei-y 
I Wind," featuring Kav Francis. I to the hill is the secortd feature. 
' · , "Trll Xo 'fa\es," wlth Melvy11 

I Douglas and Louise Platt proml· 
;Newsreels Show 'ncnt. .. I "Lucky Night" is the story of 

1an out·Of·luck playboy and a run 
awa}' heiress who meet on a par]; 
bench while both al'e looking fm 
job.~. They panhandle 50 cent, 
and start out to conquer th< 
town. After hitti11g a slot ma 
chine jackpot, they win an ai.1to 
mobili:>, capture a bandit, anc 
gamble thcil' way to a fortune 
Waking after the celebration 
they discover that one of th1 
eYents of the evenini;- was thei1 
marria~e. 

i Missing Flyer 
Close-up news photographs 

were taken of Thomas Smith, 
Los Angeles 'flyer who is be· 
lie\'ed lost in the Atlantic. be
fore he J1opped off from :Maine 
in his ,$1800 "Baby ·Clipper." 
These and the Indianapolis crash 
films are currently being fea. 

i tu red at the 'l'ele-View New~ 
'Heel Theater at Hollywood and 
I Vine. 
.

1

. Sl.1ort subjects augmenti!lg lh~ 
news bill are "Win, Place and 
Sho11·," a query into racing anci 
betting at a local park; "Radie 

1 Hams," and "Heagy Carmiehael.' 

I fe::itut"ing the coin poser's "Stai 
Dust" at1d other songs. 

---·-~ -~-------·~-----
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PARADE OF FEMININE BEAUTY FEATURES NEW 
E:ARL CARROLL SHOW, 'WO~~D'S FAIREST' 

'Bl'. EDWIX SCHALLERT · 

Appropriately s t y le a '"rne 
\Vorld's Fairest" Earl. Carroll's 
1ew revue classifies as a glamour 
ihow and moYed with a smooth· 
ness last night that enabled its 
critic,;. fairly to estimate its 

av!shly revealed to tile. v1s1011 ;cored a hang.up success. His\~ 
mtl even in Hollywood, which I )laying 'of the xylophone, which ' 
nakes so much of that particular :an be very facile, always adds J 

!lement, the Carroll selections m agreeable highlight. · 
ieem unusually eye.filling. I SC 

"Parade of the Pl11111es" had DANCING ' ORES 

worth. 
1·esplendenc:e. "Silver Trees".was The dancing' is highly effective 
both distinctive and radiant. The

1 
-Ygcir aJ1d,Tanyo dping a sensa. 

entertainment, lt American Bolero was touched, tional number and Nirska evinc. 
with a newer sparkle .. The Tom-I iug remarkable skill in the but· 

may be recalled, of some six Tom finale, with the four Hot 
months ago had its difficulties Shots dancing, evoked cmthusi· terfly ·dance. These numbers 

The initial 

in this respect. But· the latest astic applause. · · will Uf\question11bly prove out. 
p1•esentation arrived as a di· HOWARDS STAR sfanding during the engagement. 
vertissment that may \vell be· Th. e· Thr·ee S\;'1'fts jugglers are Carroll,· of course,· is p· utting · " • • come an institution-institution, d 
ot !Past.· in its cultivation and forth ·Willie and' Eugene How- also excee ingly good. Susan 

~rd as the stars of this sliow. Miller and Reginald Craig con. display of fem. inme. pu1cnnLuue. in But tne team ma 11u• un "" tribute to the terest· with their 
~IODERNISTIC .FINA~E ;tride during the ·first ,part. Ma· songs, while Beryl Wallace grati· 

·Numbers of singular beauty Lerial was only mildly .amusing fies the eye in the numbers in 
were offered under the super· md:oceas\onally on the flat side. which she takes part. i 

vision of Impresario Carroll dur- Too much satire by Willie • Though some of the show w.as 1 

Ing the two.act, 35-scenJ'! stage Howard, ···rather than straight ibeyond normal coverage time, it 
production. even to the modern- comedy. The take·off on Cham· might be worth noting that later 
istic accent evidenced in the berlain seemed inept. And the numbers included "Song of the 
finale to the first part. Setting "l"rench Lesson" was only fair. Sarong;" Tahitian in mood, with 
for· this stage event was the "On a Soap Box" showed im· Willie· and Epgene Howard fig. 
theater·cafe of the' producer. ! provement while in the second uring in the amusing side of the 

One views practically a revival.' part that old reliable "At the staging, "The Flaming Maraccas" 
of old Ziegfeldian days in the Metropolitan" came through with and "A Vision In Radium." 
earlier ensembles, with the Ir flying colors. · . 1 Inner Circle Orchestra, with 
rococo glitter. yet they symbolize While he aoes a more or 1es~ Archie Bleyer conducting, and 
the gorg<:?ous in , unmistakable. familiar routine Prof. Lamber the Mexicali Rhumba Band, di· 
mam1er. Feminine beauty is ti, the musician extraordinaire rected by Edwardo Anguledo, 

furnished musical accompani· 
mem. 

The music and lyrics we-re 
1vritten by Dorcas Cochran and 
Charles Rossoff, outside of spe
cial numbers by · Nacio Herb 
B_rown, Bleyer, Lew Brown, 'Matt 
Malneck and numerou·s others. 

Spanish Feature 
. "Maria," Spanish picture star

ring Lupi~a Tova1-, jg playing at 
the California Theater. 
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Artists Labor · 
for Night Club 

From all corners or the coun· 
try came the at·tlsts callcrt by 
Earl Carroll to make hi,, Holly· 
wood Theater as decorative as 
his well-known chorus girl;:. 

A huge painting of Carroll by 
Strandanees hangs In the main 
<!ntrance. At the top of th<? front 
foyer stairs is a bronze statue 
or the perfect American girl as 
Sculptor Martin I. Deutsch en· 
vislone(l her. At the rear foyer 
stairs at·e two statues created 
h.v Wflly Pogany. 

HELEN WALKER-Divid.es acting honors with Alon Ladd 
in ''Lucky Jordon,'' due at Paramount theaters Thursday. 

'Pasha's Vvives' Booked 
Starring Viviane Romance, 

John. Lodge ancl l\Iarcel Dalio, 
"The Pasha's \Vives," described 
Jn advance reports as an exotic 
story of the life and customs of 
the last SUitan of '£urkey, has 
hi:cn booked to open lt.c; first Los 
Angeles engagement Friday at 
the Esquire Theater. 

Produced with an eye for the 
colorful, "The Pasha's \Vives" Is 
5aid to differ radically from the 
usual drama and to present its 
th~mc In concise and emphatic 
cinematic term.,. 

Saturnine Fabre and Mila Par. 
are in the ca~t. 

Literary Bunch 
Dorothy Cricter, Don Arthur, 

Bt·itt Landsen and Edward Cole· 
brook, who are Ileen In key roles 
of "She Lost It in Campeche" at 
the Musart Theater, l1ave instl· 
tuted a book drive backstage at 
the Pico and F'igueroa playhouse, 
with the objective of sending a 
case of hooks and reading mate· 
rial to the armed forces. 
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Three Theater Careers 
Ended by Tragic Death 

Carroll, Venita Varden and Beryl Wallace 
Won Renown in 1920, 1930 and 1940 Eras 

I 
Deaths of Earl Carroll, Venita Vanities," the film in which Miss 

Varden and Beryl Wallace in Wallace appeared in 1934. There
! yesterday's air line crash in after he built his huge theatel' 
Pennsylvania rang down the cur· restaurant in HJ38 where he hall 
tain on three careers that produce.ct 12 major revues. Miss 
achievecl theatrical renown in I Wallace starred in most of them. 
the 1920s, 1930s and· llHOs, re· Born in Brooklyn, Miss Wal· 
spectively. · lace had attained success in the 

Stage Producer Carroll, 54 : stage, in radio and in .television. 
who was en route to. the Repub She entered show busmess. at 13 
lican National Convention wm on the New York legitimate 
l'iiiss Wallace (his leading lady) stage. In !934. C~rrol~ ~h~~e her 
created the Vanities and Sketch for a role m his Vanities mur· 
book revues which became syn der fil_m. 
onymous with · musical com Durmg World War II she con· 
edy pulchritude in the gay post· ducted a radio show called "Fur
World War I years. loug~ Fun." One. of· the first 

l\'Iiss Varden, the former Mrs. ~u.s1cal comedy stars.to t.rY tele· 
Jack Oakie, was a featured Fol· visJOn, .she was appearm~, re
tie" beauty· with the late Flo cently m h~r .own show, · The 

" Sky's the L1m1t " 
Ziegfeld in the early 1930s. Miss Wallace,' who lived at 

· 'l'ook Up Tele\'lslon 6263 Leland Way. leaves her 
And Miss Wallace herself, 30, mother, Mrs. Fanny Wallace, 

'as Carroll's protegee, reached two sisters and four brothers. 
stardom in his Hollywood thea- Third of the theatrical group 
ter restaurant after he chose her killed in the crash, Venita Var· 
as one of "New York's 10 most den, ·met Jack Oakie when she 
beautiful girls" 14 years ago. was in the Ziegfeld Follies of the 
During the war years she had early 1930s. She was .born in 
a soldier-morale radio show and Locust Road, Va. They were 
more recently, was pioneering married during a 15-minute train 
as a television artist. stop at Yuma in 1936. Two years 

They were among 12 persons 
boarding the ill-fated transport 
in Los Angeles. 

later the couple separated, but 
their interlocutory divorce de
cree was set aside and they were 
reconciled. 

· At Carroll's theater, his busi 
ness manager, Miss V l r g i n ! ; Jack Oakle Weeps 
Lear, declared that the sho" They finally were divorced in 
will continue because "Mr. Car 1945. Then last December it wa!I 
roll wanted it that way." Thi hinted that the sct·een comedian 
current revue has been playin~ and his ex-\vife· might reunite for 
for 18 months, she said. the third time, when Miss Var• 

Carroll Up Fl'om Ranks den visited him at his 10-acre 
! Carroll himself was an up Northridge ranch for. Christmas. 

Her home was in Ne\v York. 
from-the-ranks s tag e genius Oakie had planned. taking the 
Born of Irish parents in Pitts plane w'ith his fornier wife but 
burgh, he left grammar school 20th Century-Fox s.tudio asked 
when he was 10 to become a him to stay in Los Angeles for 
program boy in a local theater. retakes on his latest picture. He 
At 17 he was an assistant treas· wept yesterday· when informed 
urer after a round· the· world of her death and went into seclu
voyage during which he worked sion. 
his own passage. Th.e othe.r passengers who 

Composer or coauthor of more boarded. the ill-fated liner at Los 
than 400 songs, Carroll got his Angeles. ·Airport Included: 
first musical prominence as lyri· Nathan z. Pessin, 53, market 
cist and ·song writer of "So Long executive, of 1911 N Edgemont 
Letty." Drive. Pessin was en route to 

·Carroll was married Oct. 25, New York for the United Jew· 
1916, to Marcelle Hontabat, a 'ish Welfare convention. ·A resi· 
native of France who appeared dent of Los Angeles for 25 years, 
in some of his shows. Later they he leaves his widow Anna and 
were divorcee! and she died about two sons, Dr. Harold Pessin and 
two years after the final decree Archie Pessin~ 
had been grnnted. Tom S. Gallagher, 26, a roomer 

After Worm War I duty as a at 971 S Magnolia Ave. Gal· 
flyer Carroll became ai1 inde- Jagher, a former serviceman, 
pendent producer in 1919. F'our worked in a Los Angeles ware+ 
years later he conceived his house and was en route east to 
first Vanities, for which he see his brother:s, believed to live 
prepared the book, music and ·near .Newark, N.Y. 
lyrics. This revue was an annual Puppeteer on Board 
avent, running for 13 years un- · · 
til 1936; when Carroll moved his Remo; Bufano, actor and PUP· 
interests to Los Angeles. , peteer, arrived here Sunday from 

' New York to make a commercial 
Unlucky Interlude television short subject for a 

In 1926 the producer had his New· York advertising agency 
one tinpleasant, unlucky inter· using Universal . studio equip. 
lude when he paid a $2000 fine ment. He is b'eliev'ed to be a· rel· 
and served four months of a ative of Benny Bufano, San 
year's sent~nce in Atlanta Fed· Francisco sculptor, and was en 
era! Penitentiary after a per· route home. · . 
jury conviction. He had, he said, Mr. and Mrs, George Harries 
"made a misguided gesture of of Boyertown, Pa. Haz:ries, pres!· 
gallantry" in attempting to dent of the Flight Safety Inc., 
shield the identity of a show· Philadelphia, was in Los Ang~es 
girl who perfot·n1ed in a much· to confer with plane manufac· 
publ!cized "Bathtub The ate r turers,. . 
Party." William Cosmore, postal clerk, 

Among Canoll's 60 stage pro· of 14 Ave. A, New York City. 
rluctions were the sensational Y. Lecorre, New York City, 
"White Cargo," and several otll· who arrived· here Wednesday 
ers which drew censorial scru- night by plane. . 
tiny in the early 1930s in Man· R. B .. Ste\vart and L. Dieringer, 
hattan. both of 155 E 44th St., New York 

Several Carroll motion pie- City, who had been guests of the 
tures include "Ilturde1• at the California Club for two ni<1hh 
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Earl Cam>ll chorines of yesterytar are reminders of what it was lUce 
when Carroll first. opened his theater restaurant in 1938. 

lHEATER'S 
PHASE 1 IS 

·coMPLETED 
By JOHN C. MAHONEY ' I just love old buildings," says 

producer Martin Tahse, who 
completes Phase J or his re

vitalization or the former Earl Car-
roll Theater Re5taurant with the 
opening Sunday or Gretchen Cryer 
in "I'm Getting My Act Together 
and Taking It on the Road" in the 
theater·s new Cabaret at the 
Aquarius. 

Four other bidders for the prop
erty had a wrecking ball at one 
hand. high-rise blueprints at the 
other. Tahse has visions or a multi
ple theater complex whose risks can 
be cushioned by revenues from two 
restaurants and Jlh acres or park
ing, a complex he envisions as an 
important part or an emerging new 

central theater district in Holly· 
wood. 

Plans ror a similar dream went 
down with entrepreneur Carroll 
when he died in an airplane crash in 
19411, 10 years after he opened the 
theater which housed his lavish 
revues. 

Carroll planned to bUild the 
lllO'l'lds. ''"'tlflBI theater with 7.000 
seats, three revolving stages and 
subterranean parking facilities, a . 
cabaret theater, a motion picture 
theater, executive offices, a heliport 
and complete television production 
studios. '-

The plan was probably both pre
mature and too late ror Carroll. The 
heyday or his theater had already 
passed its wartime .boom peak, its 
patrons retreating to the suburbs 
and TV. A year later, the theater 
closed, a white elephant passing 
through many hands. 

Standing in the debris or 44 years 
and hair a dozen managements last 
week, Tahse did not look like a man 

Pll!mt 11tt THEATER., Page S 

i 
Martin Tahse i8 moving forward with his revitalimtion of old Carroll 
theater with opening of the new Cabaret at the Aquarius. 
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1HEA TER PROJECT 
1'11nlinurd from ~'irrl Pa11t 
who could be openlns a production lhla comlns Sunday. 

"No problem," 1'ahH 1houled. "Gordon B. Kaufman 
bulll lhla en\l_re bulldlns In J111l '13 !laY•· ll's solid u a 
rock. We could .iJd lwo more 1tortes." Al 52, Tahle Is 
one or lhoae alight, perennially youlhful enlh111ialll 
lhal lhe lheater breeds. . 

He hu torn oul lhe slope of overlaid noortng and the 
l,000 conventional lhealer thal which producer Michael 
Buller had Installed In the lhealer for lhe 11188 produc· 
lion or "Hair," revealing lhe broad curves or Carroll'• 
six original llered terraces. Newly carpeted, lhey will 
11eat 600 patrons at tables In new high-backed chain. 
TahH had experimented with canvu-backed dlrector'11 
chain, "but they took up too much room and made peo· 
pie slouch lnatlenUvely .'' 

All or the original neon strtpplns and framing from 
Alexis de Sakhnoffsky's "streamlined Interior design" la 
bellll n!ltored. The dull lnsUlullonal paint job In lhe 
lobby Is being replaced with gray, maroon and white 
Art Deco wallpaper. 

Tahse runa upataln to lhe omen or Marlin Tahse 
Productions just above the statue or the Goddess or 
Light. It Is the one fully completed area In the theater, a 
lwrurio111 suite of orfices lined with televlalon and film 
festival awards (he has produced 22 ABC·TV "After· 
School Specials" I and posters of his tourtns company 
hits. 

He finds a flashlight for the subterranean portion of 
the tour. First stop, the original basement kitchen at the 
front or the bUilding, an excellent space for an at.mos· 
phertc below-ground n!ltaurant. 

There will be a second n!ltaurant at the rear of the 
theater. Tahse insists that lhe menu and price range or 
the two differ enough to offer his patrons a real choice. 

An early riser, he holds a 11peclal hope for lhe back1tqe 
restaurant. "There hu to be 10me place where we can 
get a good breakfut around here," he qy1, 

The basement beneath the mammoth 1tqe 1how~ no 
crack• In the concrete, no water mark1. The 216 wheel 
or beame 11upport1n1 the 90-fool circumference double· 
revolvlnl 1tqe turntables are 1till priltlne. 

The rtrat 25 feet of the atqe will be apportioned to the 
Cabaret Theater. A 350-seat Backalqe Theater will 
take up the remaining atqe area. Here TahH plans to 
present Off-Broadway plays and m111lcala-he men
tions "Pump Boye and Dlnettee," and "Cloud Nine.'' On 
Monday nlghll, he plans one·nllhten with such m111I· 
cal talenll u Barbara Cook and work1hop development 
of new works. He will also present hll Prince Street 
Playera children'• theater productions. When the two 
theatera and two restauranll are operating (projected 
for mld-1983), TahH wlll rededicate the complex u the 
Earl Carroll Theater. · 

At that lime, he'll reinstall the 100-pound autograph 
blocks 11lgnect by such patrons of the old theater u In· 
grid Bergman and Cary Grant. The 6011urvlvlng plaques 
are currently stored In the ballement or Miil Larsen's 
Variety Arts Center downtown. They were tom from 
the building dunng Ill life u a discotheque In the mid· 
'608. . •. .. ·-·--

Tahse stops at the main lighling switchboard back
stage. He points to an isolated switch marked "Secret 
Room" and jiggles the switch. 

"We've never been able to find that secret room. but r 
wonder if the light is going on In there right now,'' says1 
Tahse. Only Earl Carroll, the legendary "Body Mer
chant.'' mi11ht know for sure. 
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Cubanoln , on I aBrca nCilt Heverly. the 
lfollpHiod Rollcrbo11. I the \\ilnee Inn 
on La Brea, Bnttmgh:im s Rudio C HV 
Rcstaur.mt. Marcel Lamaze Re taurant 
on the '"e ol the old Cluh ev1llc We 1 
v.ood Tropical Ice Garden . and d m 
tm1tum A' HollpH1od wa v.mdmg up 
another year. tv. 1• club had plJru. to open 
'1multaneou,\y 111 the \ucrouve end of 
the-year ~"ion Florentine (1ardcn\ and 
Earl Carroll'' cappetl anllthcr b nncr ) car 
tor cinema nightlllc 

The ~uperlatt\e\ that gu~hcd mer the 
operung of Broadv..iy prtxlu~er l 1rl Cur 

roll'> thcater-re\Laurant ''" Sun,ct ne.u 
Vine on December 2o were no idle ~hat-
ter. The ~howmun 1n the /tcgteld tr.1d1· 171 
lion had conceived and hu1h a nightduh 

of which e'en HollyM1l•d had not '''" 
ce1\'ed On a tr.ict ut land ,1r.11eg1, 1lh 
placed m the mu't a.:me part ul 1011.n. 
Carroll engaged an:hnccl GurJ•m foi:uut 

man to build .in aud111,num cap.ible of 
<.eatm£ one thou,anJ people m lu:w.unou' 
comfort The n:-.111t 11. a' a pcct cular 
'hov.pla,.: that m1tlcd e'er. mghtdub 

m the 11.orld 
The decorauvc medium Cnrroll chose 

11. a" an np.lll"" c s' u:m of ltghung rhe 
centerp1e e of the ' tcm 11.;i a gilded 
Mreamhned slntue in the fo\cr, from 
''h1ch u. fift~ foot neon tuhe 11.ound 11~ 
\\a) to the Mud: p.1tc111 lei11hcr cc1lmg 
Fr1ll11 there. 6,200 feel ,,f blu~ 111J golJ 
nt'11n tut>c~ f"nm:d 111111111110' tnnge 
undulaung in gra~cful cu1vcs 1u•·~~ 1hc 
m:un llm•r 11nd enJing in 1h1rn toot ,,,1 
umn ot ltght n.mktng the 11gc 1 he 



172 

stage melf was an eighty foot double 
revolving nffutr v. 1th un elcv,11or l'he cast 
wall of the uud11onum wa~ covered tn 

mock AustrahJn oriental v,000 \\allpa. 

per hipped from England on the 'Vor 
ma1uhe The we t wall WdS draped tn 

green satm Deep ro~ carpet covcnng 
the foyer and the Ill terrace m the main 
room v.ere complemented by chair and 
tahlc settings of u lighter hatlc of pink 
The har in the toyer \\as hemmed b) 

column~ ol gla~s tube • ba( kltt 1n soft 

hue,. The grand stam.:ase, the top ol 
whtch \\.as \ Urmounte<l hy the v.orld s 

largest etched gla' pand en111led Youn~ 
u 'dies A.~pir111gfor Stare/um. led to ,mok
mg room' above Flanking the gla\' mur-JI 
were tv.o female 'tatuc' de,1gned h) 
Will) l\>gany. The lad1e,· mom v.a.\ lined 
in soft peach lamb'' wool , the dre sml? 

tables and chair' were uphoJ,tered m 
handwoven fabric rn pa,teb, light gn:c:n 
and cafe au lait. and the carpet. also 
handv.o\'en, wa-. colored dubonnet The 
men·, 'mokmg room v.as fmt,hcd m 
bfO\\n cork. The ex.tenor of the bu1ldmg. 
edged m neon , 'uppnned a tv.enty-four
foot ··parntmg rn neon" ol u woman' 
profile. a halo msrnhed v. tth " Through 
thc'c ponal' pa~s the mo t bcauuful girl 
m the v.nrld" ,J..:1ned the ponnut On the 
ad1oining outside v.ull . Carroll m1t1atcd 
the tr.1d111on of h.ingrng cnnaete blO\.kS 
in,cnhl.'d \\1th celchrtln.~'' .1u1ographs 

For thl' mves!l1rs and rnemtier' ol the 
mncr l'1rcle. u $I .CXiO memt>er,h1p fre 
guarnnteeJ a ltfet1me co\er charge and 11 

r~ cnc<l se;it The opening night cekbra-



lion drcY. the (rc.un ul the I o An •clt:5 
11nd Holl)\\OOll \OC1al sell Irr 1 mghtcr~ 
included Clark (1able and Carole Lorn 
bard !l.larlene 1>1 Inch fyrone Po\\cr 
SonJJ Henre, Hob llopc Bell\ Grable 
Jack Benny Claudell lbcn R hen 
Taylor. (on ta nee Benn 11 D ryl Zan 
uck.J.ick1c(oo an Ftin,hot lone f.rrol 
H} nn. l>J\ 1d Sel1m ~ Lou1 B Maver 
Dolores Del Kio hd ar Rcr en, Ja k 
Warner, W C Field~ Don ~me he 
Walt.:r P1dgcnn . and dozen more Kheg 
hght-. ht up 1hc sk1c~. and trafhc along 
Sun,ct wa' 1.m1mcd lor 1m1rc 1han tY.o 
block,. hm' 1hrungcd 1hc cnu.m~c .is fun 
ou"nc ,1f1er h11111u-.mc dcpo,iLcd Holly 
v.ootl"\ lmc\l l1mdc, dinner Y.d~ wur- 173 
tC'o)' of rclt\ G•mlll, lo.tic 111 the 1 rocadcro 

\'cndomc. am.I \\ ald11rl· \\!Ona 
Ra) ~ohlc', or .. hc,tra prorn.led the 

mu,1c lor the siagc re\ UC. Y.hteh opened 
''1th a kit cnutlcd "I .1lcnt 1~ \\hat the 
Pubh~ \\ an1 • \la 1cr of ccremomc 
P..iul Geml mtrodu cd tableau utter pee 
tacular tableau I he Blue Danube ' 
"Candlelight.' and· 1)rolcan number> 

heaped a la\ 1~h helpmg of C rroll tlatr l 

a delighted audience I he"'"\ r eou' 
-hoy. girl 111 the ca t t11ncd and bantered 
''uh the croY.d 111 their nearl) nude co" 
tumc•. :md rnana •cd to get Bob Hope 
J<11:k Henn), hnml\ Duranlc. f.rrol Fl)nn. 
:\1 tlwn Her I.:, hK: I Bro\\ 11. \\ <1l1er P1d 
gl!on [)1>11 \111cd1<.: I{ 1bc11 luvh•r und 
W C l 11."ld> t111 stilge 1111 "' l1vel) gJmr: 

ol piill) c.1kc I he f111.1lc .1 C'\' 1.1nd 
UUC) ' C~n {an t nscmhlc, closed !he 

e\cmn to d akmng iipplau c Carrull s 
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llOllYWOOD 

unequ1voc.il u<,c ' m urcd him a Jll'I' 
mancnt pl..1 c in 1hc lloll) \1.1xkl pcctrum 
l!fld ht 'ho\\ plate !let 1me the cro\\ nm 
JC\\d ot mghtume dt\Cr inn 

fl<'renunc Garden• a le" hon bl 11:k 
d\\3\. OO\\Cd tn J ~1m1l11r audience if 
\\cll 'Atshcr.. on )),:,ember 2 An ther 
ma•m c -iructure hold !! I {l(l() people 
Guido Br.i~cm1 ~ cnterpn-e \l.J • ;ir d 
to cat.h the bu'1nc'' thJt l:.arl C11rroll 
turned a\\J) •• md t s1~ ~oul"C dinner 
pnced at 1•ne dollar 1 tlkd the place f.x 
,tmmg and dan, mg h1r the ccleh• "h 
.itlcndcd t>pcnmg 111ght, 11 \\J\ n hnlhanl 
a11a1r tcatunng the hm<hon and \l.iu:o 
tlt'<'r ,ho" .ind I mil lhtfo n;hc tra 
rhc !'"" d.:r hluc and gold 1um1 htn 
"<'re -.:1.1g.i1n't an mtenor •u •c,tm an 
<'p.:n·a1r i,:;inkn nnd the exu:nor th u h 
Je,,nhcd at the tm1c a• modern \\3 

1 I -
' H1 
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charged room of cclehnties. the fighll 
v.ere mevuable Errol Flynn in one 
famous altercn11on. slugged ltmmy f id
dler. v.ho had ~lurrcd him. and prompt!) 
got a fork m the car from the columni 1 1 
wife 

Parties \\ere another c:w;travagancc that 
!\.1ocambo ea,Jly accommodated 0 11 hcir
c'~ Ehnore !\.1achns gave a S30.000 pany 
to announce her rcmamage, only to be 
topped by l ana Turner , 1i.ho gave a 
5,40 .000 binhday party for her hu,band 

Andre wll!> lured away from '.!I " in 

New York~ ma.tire ·d Phtl Ohman. long 
a fixture at the Trocadero. v.as the hou'e 
bandleader. and Augu\t Roche. a twenty · 
year veteran of con11nen1al 1:ooktng. pre· 
sented the pampered 'tar' v. ith cultnaT) 
treats Mocambo. as fan-maga11ne re
porter Lloyd P.antage' obsencd , ··. ts 
a place in Holly1i.ood v. h1ch look' ltkc 
Hollyv.:ood--magnifo:ent, lu11.unou,. ex· 
ottc and umque " With the opening of 

Mocambo. the la't great hc)da) ol Holl)· 

"ood mghtclubbtng "n' an full S\\mg 
Together .... ith Rllmanotfs . Cuo's. the 

Cocoanut Gro,e. the P..tllad1um. and Eurl 
Carroll"!>. the pace tor the re't of the ·40s 
..... as et With the e11ceptton ot the bigger 

draw, ltke the P..illaJ1um and Earl Car· 
roll's, mo't club' ot the Je,aJe tended 
toward the tnhmate anJ rdtned, J1,m1 • 

smg the ll1ud banJ, .md thi: nmeltti:' lll 
the 1910~ '>uhJued .ind wph1,tte.1teJ 

\\ere the call \\\lrlh. 
There ...., a' a urplu' ol lesser draw' 

amid't the ,cellar n C{lmplt,hment ulong 
the 'trtP and tn the excluSl\e Be\erly 

1 11 1:. 



FREDDY mA RTID 

.. ;tv:la.'~~l.:t '-C: . .:~1Jmtl fJ:~1v ..... ·· 
A magn111ccn1 aouvel\lt tor every lady-a baby Panda 
note p1c1u1c below) but bac;111er lban a hoahhy baby. 

Pl• 

r rilem hed by the l1n1 N . 
und e ... Year 

fh h i e influx of erv1ccrnen 
w rk r 10 California S andw 

OUthliJld 
1dcd Hollywood w1th a m a IVC p 

age never een hclore ffornng hlaca~ 
and ga r.11tonmg. wing hitter n kCd 
to Lail Carroll 'i. where S"" 11 Ol 

• r··l:IJ V pn 
hoy. s ca1ercc.J to 1he late-night ~ rlcn 
Ille newcomeri. 1amrned the I.I ancc pou 
from the Zcndu Ballroom dO'.l.ntov, 
Ca~mn G<1rdcn\ m <>..:can P-.irk In lnOit 

rilace~ . senicemen were adnnttcd 111 1 
d1 count; and some cMahh~hment C\cn 

eliminated the t.infl tor men in uniform 
By Cktoher ot 1942, the Holly\\Ood com 
mun1ty, headed by l:lette Davi~ and J11hn 
Garfield . had nrgam1ed studio head 
unions. and guild' into 1:rea11ng an enh ted 
'en1ceman·~ 1:enter staffed by Holl} 
wood', fine\! Bol tered '.1.llh fund 
donated by Ctro' and Columbia S1ud10$ 
alter 1he premiere ot folk uf the To1<n, 
the comminee leased 1he propen~ of a 
former n1gh1-1111nt knn\\.n a fhe Barn. 
al 1451 Cahuenga near Sunset The \an
ou guild~ dona1ed their 1alen1 nd mate
rial' to reno\ ate the tructure into the 
Holly\\ood Canteen tud10 amru and 
cartoom t de .. orated the \\alls, Cm 
Gr01nt donated a piano. Ja k \\ arner pro
\ 1ded linoleum and countle\ hours of 
\\ orl.: by tud10 plumbc~ elcctnetan • 
and carpenter~ tran formed the du ty 
tructure mto a con \\e tern-themed 

mghk luh On oricnm£ night October 3 
tars paid SI a scat 1 \\ tdl the festt\f· 

Uc~ and the parade of SCf'teemen "ho 



ramm I the h.111 Alter on.-n 
.~ mg Pl:cthes 

b B lie and John, and the bantCJ 
bou ml Co\!Cllo ,111or\ <I I • 'llCfS lllld 
rm 10 tied rhrough rhe ,. -.nrrancc 

bo c Y.h1ch wa ln\C nbcd Th 
rou h 

th e portal., pa rhe mosr bcauttful uni 
fom1~ m the ""orld" -an obviou bor 
roY. mg from Lari Carroll famed m 11 
Inside, rhe ralk of \l.ar \\a discoura ed 
Kay Ky~er. Rudy Vallee, and Duke El 
hngtun played for dani;er • and C\cry 
thmg was on the hou~c C.1role l.1tndi 
Loretta Young. Irene Dunne, \tarlcnc 
Dietrich. Joan Cra.,.,,ford , und Rua Ha)
worth .,.,,ere but a few ot the ho,te,\es 
who danced with the boy' m un1turm 
Male Ma"- bussed 11"hc,, .ind C\en moth· 
er' of the stars took tum' ser\1ng cottee 
and 'andw11:he' and "a'hrng <l1~he The 
dance floor. hO\\C\er. \\J' \I.here the 
action \\a, . Bell} Grable wa~ clo.;:kcd 
danl mg '' t1h 42 men 10 eight mmutc 
.\utograph' \\ere h~rall) handed out 
and. tor the duration. the Holl)""ood Can
teen "a' the hotte't -pot m to\\ n for aJl\ • 

bod} 1mohed m the mdmm ~f\ltt 
The ob' 1 u ad\antai:~ of the Can 

teen !!Uaranteed ti full hou e C\Cr\ 
mght , from ti 6 PM opemng to us mid 
mghl dos mg 1 he \\ttkl\ food bdl .,. 
eraged 3.000. and mi;.htl\ nendlllCC 
reached 1,200 men per hill \\ 1thm " 
m,,nth,, 125 n;unc brutd' had pla\ed O\-er 
fh e hundred hour.; or dam:e mu 1c {)\er 
'" hundred t p tm had enterumed on 
't ee. and the seemm h end cs SWC-
llte~ of the gue ts urned fi t) lhoU-
'and (11~.ooe ot ' th sand 
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fll.'rl c ity Miiied ,, gr111111 up
11 111iy11 B~ 1'1 l'i , \111h lhc 11.11 ~ l O!lol 
fn1 inu mincnl, I lolly,\ 1111<1 ru11t lls , 0 111l 

><>c1al st \1crc 1111 fht vrrt:c ot dt 
111111 

enc 
• • It Ch Ill• 1h.11 \1wild Hh1•r l111cvcr lhi• h ' .c 

lh1nc I Of mot1011 p1c1111cs .111d 1hc c1111 ., 11 ~ , ~111111\ h11s111c's 111 111gh1d11h c111c11,11nrnc:nt T111c 
:\locar11ho C1r11's, l.i1rl ( irmll s andlhc 

< 'oc11,111111 (irn1c 11ere JMd:;:d A booth 
at tlw lir11,1 n I >crh) "''£ht !like 

00 
11c((ror1', hu1 the ch.sngmg ~lructure f 
the 'tud111 ') 'lcrn 1nJ the rvcn m1 re 
thrt•.111•111ng 'fX'll1'1 111 ,, nl.'\1 medium 

1clc11'1nn 11c1e •hm I) cn1enng 1 ~enc 
lhJI h.1d undt•rgunt• .1 dr.1,11 uphc.wal 
\\ 11h .1\\11rld1~.u und1•r 11' hc:ll, .ind 1u 
d111 pr1'"llrt' .1h,1•n1 lrnrn .1 S1,1r', pcr-onal 

lik. 'lllllCllllll'\ II II'"""·''"'' h• M.1v home 
.111J '•X-1,1h1c 11 llh .111 m11n1.t1e ~r11up of 
I m·nu, ratlw1 1h.111 111.1k1• the r.1111111\ of 
1111c,pot' \n11th1•r 1·11tkn1 1 h.mgl.' \\a u 
'htll in t•l\ll' I r11111 th1• ht!!hl\ 11s1hle duh 

l11;1lk•d '' 11h ph111t1p.1plwr' lo •mallt'r 
llhltC IOI 1111.lk' q11.1111·r, .re,1gncd Ill ln\U 

I.tit' 1J1h1·r th.m C\pl1ut 1 ''"r', pn:scn~e 
It 11 ,,, ll 1rcn.r lhJt h:i,J hccn dc1d1 pm• 
,1,111 I\ 1n er tho.' pre\ 111u, de" de 

h·1 .m,11her la tor in 1hc dcdmc of 

lll!!htlitt' \\ '' tin: pr~\CllCe Of ll rcfonn 
tna\i•r in 11\ H.111. \\hO IL><Jk u l<JU h 
,t.u;tl' 11c.1111'1 nml' !>\ nd1.aks m lhC' II\ 

Jlld flu,hl·d ,1111 111\hl 1>! rhc gambltn,s 
.11'11' II), 11.111,lrn 111g 11. nnd the mom:\ 11 
rrt!\Ul('1f, to the 'fllilfl \i('\,11fa J,scn IO\lll 

111 I "' \ "£<1' Ilic h1 • name talent that 
hJd llj'f!CJl~d In lfolh 1\\lOd for SOl!l,S 

r.ttc' 11 il' sud.fl nl £1' en the upportuml\ 
1, • J'<'l h>m1 m \ eg.1 ''"o' ti unheard 1 

-
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prKc , \\hllh 1he g.11nhlmg cmponum' 
coultl e.t<.11) Jllor<I 111 p.tV I t><;,il duhs 
thtln't st.ind a ch.in e "hen I t ed w11h 
tho-.e otlJ, fur lhe ti.mu! h.tll.,, 1hc hc1~h1 
of the Big B.intl era h.1d rc<1 hed 11 1cnith 
tn the m1tl·'40,, llnd hy 1he end of the 
tlecadc 11. too. "oulcl be 1hc v1C11m ,,, 
changmg 1a,1cs, empt} m~ the lar •e b.tll 
room' ontc lilied "1th dancer. 

The proce's ot llolly\'1XKl's nigh1dub 
demi...: --.as a gr,1Ju.1l 11ne. hul clcarl] VJ 
Da) mar1.etl the t>egmnmg nl the end 
Ju~t J\ the lllll\ 1es c11n11nucd 111 m.1ke 
n.:cord-hreal..1ng .. ucnd.inu: thrilugh I ti~ • 
Ciro·, and \1ocamho, the 1wn most JXlpll· 
lar 'Pin'. aho managed '" p.1 .. k 10 the 
cro" ti'. ,rnncthmg the\ would .1li:nm 
pli'>h fnr 'e\cral more }Cars When brl 
Carroll died 111 u plJne cr.1sh 111 144!\, h1' 
theater nn Sun,t!I do>cd, ending that type 
ol big dmm:r 'hll"- in Hnll)"t"'id lure~cr 
Anentlancc al other n1ghtduhs loY<ly 
dropped oll , Jnd in .t 'hort 11mc ti seemed 

that h.mll) .m~1•nc \\as Jomi; the tov.n 
An occa,1onat p.irt)' might hg/11 the glo\\ 
ol tormcr urn<!'. but the cncr~ JOSI d1dn'1 

\CCffi ''' be there 
Holl)" ()(Id ' s golden cro "" ~ laid IO 

re,1 "1th the \ 1, anh) er.t Bui 1hc )C".lf'S 

~mce 1h birth had been u roller«>aster 
ndo: ,,f f,mt.._..uc proronion The night 
club eru J\\ the (!O:JIC•I 1alcn1 m I.he 
"orld on d"pl:\\ mghth lnr more than 
thin\ )C.trs I he mag•• sensa11on of 1.10 

1•n par.1de at mgh1 11rr.:d the 11n .. g1m1 
11011\ t•I m1lh 'n' ot f,m\ "h1) nc\er ltrcd 
111 ce1ni; th< ir fau1n1c stnr• in •lanior 
ous trapping~ th•) 1hem•ehc \\Ouhl 
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V.1zard of ()· N11w1d1/u1 Swgr11HJCh 
<1011dl11rMr fl11p . 1mdY1111n~Mr lrn 

win fhe to'.lrn wu loadeti w11h toun 1 

taking u peck 111 the m)th lhcy d heard so 
much alxiut whtle newcomer Oooded 
m at a stead) rate hoping to mehow 
repeat the Cinderella foble that had en· 
dured the passing decade 

The trades and gu sip column for the 
ftl"lt of the vear n:poned the bcst-dtcsr.cd 

gal at Earl Carroll '~ wa\ Judith Gam:tt m 
a gown of while marqu1scne, cl~collcte 
bodice pleated and outlined m .1 •h;dlo"' 

.. ruffle ol net with 'equm& and 51lver san
dals . Tile ./()0 Pl'unur Vt'ndors, an 

orgamzatron uf celeh' who paned l<ir a 
private mght Y;tthout the gate ul tan • 179 
were meeting at La Conga every Sunday 
night for a complimentary hutk1 and a 
night ol rhumba-mg \p<tn<,ored hy twelve 
film per~onahues r opening mg ht featured 
a real-hfe goober vendor roa:itmg nuts at 
the door> . Marcel Lama1e opened hrs 
own place on the Stnp anu Thi: Vendome 
clo,ed us door,, reopening as Rub: 
Foo''· \\here J1 he pre\rewcd for b1e 
name gue~h beea.rnc the menu Obv1a 
DeHav1land h<• ted a dinner lor the com
m;mdmg oftt .. er~ "' 1he S&n Pedro and 
San Dtc~o naval base~ at\ 1dor Hugo s, 
and Harr:; Sugarman of Be~erl) H1lh 
Trop11:' con4uertd ne\\ temtuf) b~ open
ing 01 br1111.h on \:me treet 11nJ turning 
\)\Cf h.ill !hi: oremng night ' pn11:ecJs 
w the LA (U11rJ111a11ng Ct1mm1t1ee tor 

GemtJn Retugec' And 'o u \\enl for 

mui;h pf lht: ~ear 
The one melanChl•I~ eu~nt in an other-
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on e m 1de n one \\a d1 appointed by 
the prormse of the de npuon fhc crea 
non of Frank Don R1hd who was also 
1he decornior of l:arl Carroll s across the 
1rce1, the ballroom \\~ lhe uh1ma1e 1n 
oph1s11c111111n, \\uh u k1dne1-shaped 

dance floor designed lo conform \\1th the 
dancers' circular mtauon and cu~h1oncd 

v. uh cork 10 alleviate fatigue The bal
cony O\erlookmg the entire ballroom \\ll' 
reach.:d b) v. 1de. s1.1;eepmg sta1rra<;e~ 

flanked b} 'l)hTed dancing fem )mbo
lmng the 'Pini of dance and ;:a1el} 
Those entering Imm 1he pone cochere 
wound 1he1r v. ay through hall' fa1;eJ \\1th 
red\\ ood board' m a pert orated gnlle pat 
tern lit from behind !\:e\t came a bar 
and circular cock1a1I ro\1m \\Ith a red
wood dome of fill) lee1 m d1ame1er The 
cavemou' ballroom proper had 11.000 
'quare feet ol dancing area to a..-comrn11-
date 7 .500 dancer\ and l .000 diner. The 
color ~cheme \\a' ''her and pearl) gray , 
accented bj coral ; and on either ''de ol 
the stage two 1mmen'e luc11e panch 
etched \\ nh tenunine heauue' 'tvod at 
atlention . The ..-ollege um.ler-age ..-ru .... d 
could bell)-Up tt1 a .ZOO-t11ot-l11ni: mill.. 
bar fin1'hed m emerald Riha·, ,pe,1all) 
created "Color ~)mphome •• h!!hlmg 
') ni:opa1.:J m harmun) v. 1th lhe dan,e 
mu~1c, dnlung lr11m h.1du\\, of blue and 
orchid tor \\;ihzc, 10 \'<mirre de bo1 uf 
for 'en\uou' rhumh.1' 

Tomm) D.:lr'e\. on his tromlx•ne, t-1.:\\ 
the fiN hJa,1 t11 hi.• hearll m th(' P..illa
d1um at 8 30 I' \t • md 111 ~ 45 Dow1h~ 
Lamour, along,1Je Dorse). ~ul a nM'<111 

T "ft 
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Thi' hf"-J. It J,./untnl ,,, f\''' \orlh 
mtncan h Wll(Jll "' rr, t' ttlto'•' 

,,.1n~1hifi ""''''"'al 1he 1'.illo.l1um, 
/lit' 7,am/tc>an~~J f,1flf1Qf I I/It' 

l\;>l/ndmmr ( •li,. 1•,11/ad1um, '"'" tltt' 

Ara..~·"' Ral/rn11m •t" ('{/ '" "" 
l1Upm.111ttn ""'" aml n.1.1 

LJ1ti.w \\1lk!n Rit•ft 
11 .. 11 .... , \Iii l!<rtt• \ .1,.,.., su1r111n 
< 1'f')td1r1.1r lltm C.1oJJ.uJ 
J\t.~6;t11m \tJfhlt-"'<'' P.111;1 c,1k 
Produtf*-"' I lllh'' R,1t'lm J,mK 

Llbnn 11f C. on}!f\'\' l '.1l1•lt1gms m Pu~l ... :a111:m D+1IJ 

ll.:1m;an11 h111 

tlut "11h rhc """"' 

lndu1I('' m\fc\'. 
I Ht,r.rnunh. lum:h ,,~nh, c1ci.-Cahfomin 

""II) ,.oo.i 1 Mu'" h•ll' (\'.mcly· lhC<Jlt,..,. 
<"ONtrll, '" l'•hl<•nll• Holl) "'>Od rC•hl J-

nuaJ hr~ .ioJ .,; U\hlf11\ I fllle 
TXIA)ll Hin I•~• q70 ~-CjJ 85-15719 
l~llN 0-896•0 S7~ 1 

Cop}nthl e 19 ' b) Cro>> R11<r Pre''· UJ 
All nght> n:i.cned under ln1<m .. uonal and Pan· 
Ama1<111 CornTl$hl Con1tnl1<>m :O-o p;i.n of th" 
t>.-..il 1111y toe n:producrd ,.,. uufued 1n an) form or 
I? 111) mc-.uh ckcuml<." or m<dw11c-'11, 1ndudrn~ 

""'*"-"J')in;. n:rordJll#, '" ~) an) rnformall<>n 
SI ~ Ind n:tncnl •} ucm ,. t1hoo1 J'<fTll"''"" in 

•nllng rrnm tilt publuhcr lnqu1nc• •hoold ~ 
ldd1C sN 10 Alltt1Jllc ftt,,, In.: , 505 P.uL 
A11'nUC, cio \wl. ~ \ 100:: Pnnled and k>unJ 

'" J.op:in 
Hnl c:d1twn 

• 

-
In 1hr drrudr inct I I ' I bfoga11 d•'«i'"# ,,,,11 

Hot/\ ood n• h tub po I a ''"" n•..V,,, of 
irtdt rdiUll.r OJ 1 ttl mr fll rm ff'lf'IJrcJ, a"'1 ,,, ,,,,.. 

,, uuu I pub! n / tlrn boo! """"'~ rlio., 
..,hod~ tn~ /rlt riltorvlan"""°"arrih, 
foll<"' g Da d lJ It C lrru DtfllOtltl •lkl 

f r<da \\i h t \ ''" fur '""" 1hltt 
dtdica: n I ti: pr f'< r 1n rntar "''"I l)prft,t 
and churt">; mt' n ( arhtrint 8 <1),, far "-• 

vrn pr (l' nal (and du au11udi "'''"'' 
"" t \Writ Sutphin and Htnr; Vi:ca"•/tW 
thL'tr more tlum rrttrou limt , ,. df'Ulfttut' '"' 
book Paut Mu a jur lru d•••Rn •npu1 F.J 
\\.Jutt111gtnn (k hi It' urntljultnt1S and '""' rrn 
Jor h1Jtvry 01fr1hud ktd m<11trrul Rl11nJ und lin 
rhr~e·g<'neranon family uj photo1fruphn, ~n,, 
hai.:e preun·~d u Jttmlrd urtd mt1RU tit mn1 . 

mcKhUlt' tonk £If tht' '\authtrn C tllijornw 

/e1nd>1·t1pr. thr K11b11/ Cullr<twn for 1hr '°'" 
phow11raph, Lee P1.1t1r1ki J<>r h11 """" htnK, 
Bob Rmlrigu•: for hu tulr11t.1, t1l11ho.1t ~ho 
u/1\'td thll tra thmu11h thtlf oral h11to"r1 
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POGANY PICKS OUT PARADISE: Hungarian Finds Hollywood Designer's Dream ...
Reid, Margaret
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Oct 25, 1931; 
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I POGANY PICKS 
· ~·j OUT PARADISE 

:!".:, .--
i ~arian Finds HollylL'ood 

. .· .. · Desigrrer's Dream, 

~ties and Latitude of 
: St!Ji/ios Stimulate 

, ~act .No Concern If It 
ContinuP.s Forever -

BV l\IARGARF.T REID 

.:·"A good design t.s a. good. design 
&IJil' way you look at· it, and even. 
1Vhen you look at it through the 
lens of a motion-picture camera," 
according to Willy Pogany, tnter
Jlat!ona!ly famous ·artist now de
llllgntng sets for the dlscrlm!nat!ng 
Se.muel Goldwvn_ 

'?Ogany's initial sensaUons 

transferring his activities to the 
movies were of awe and bewilder
ment, sensations common to de
signers approaching Hollywood from 
»roadway. 

"I had an tciea that the whole 
thing was whipped In mystery, that 
the machinations o! devising movies 
were esoteric and remarkable. But 
I found out that it ls basically 
almple-you are given a. story. you 
plan and draw ~ts to the be.lit of 
your abillty, and nothing more 
111Ysterlous than a good design is 
asked of you." 

Pogany-volatile Hungarian, still 
UUcklY accented, with ra.gged gray 
hair. keen eyes, and black Cigar 
perpetually being removed to faclll
iat.e delighted laughter-ls known 
Uri'oughout the world :for divers 
nnmber or things. In New York, 
htS' services are In constant de
mand. 

. , PLUNGES TO PORTRAITS 
: . "I've been. doing everything from 
11Wlmming ·pools tP portraits. The 
modem deslliner Is never quite clear 
on just what his vocatiPn is." 
· In the past sea.son, he has turned 

out, among other things, the $1,000.-
000 swimming pool in Brooklyn's 
new St. George's Hotel, the decora-
· t!Pns of a. new apartment building 
on Central Park, West, mural.s for a 
:Manhattan children's hospital. 
: "HollywOOd ls a paradise of 

pi!ace. Even before I ca.me out 
here I had to leave New York
j'il&t ran away, up the Hudson. try
ing to escape telephones. I aboml
tiiite them ab<>ve all things in life, 
and in New York. my phones were 
never qulet;-every 1ninute someone 
Cll-lling up for this or for that. I 
:figured that the 25-cent toll to 
Nyack, where I fled, would check 
aome of, that." 

Originally, by training a.nd intent, 
Pogany was a. portral~ painter, 
turned to UlUlltratlng because the 
muse hild not diminished his 
:healthy Hungarian appetite. Be
coming interested Jn the several 
ramifications of art. he studied ar
cl:lltecture, practical design, stage 
aettlngs. He has illustrated more 

' lxJOks than htl can remember, 
a:inong them many volumes or fairy 
t•les, wherein his Imagination ra.n 
unleashed: hns painted countless 
1>0rtralts, and murals. designed. 
C()Untles.s stage sets, building ln
tiirf PrS and exteriors. as well as the 
innumerable <;tetails of modem 
decor. He came to America 'In 
1914. ' ' 

"I had gone !tom Paris to Lon
don for a few weeks, preparatPrY to 

,. coming to America. I stnyed ten 
1ear.;-untll the war dl.slodged me." 

In America, his work has oc-
. caalo11ed steadily lncreaslng esteem. 
Jte Is a fully equipped artist, t\ttl11g 
efliclently Into the peculiar niche he 
C)CCUples. Samuel Goldwyn, cogni
zant or what va.lue to the screen 
this backgrowid would be, signed 
him folir months ago.· :Re has al· 
nady designed the settings for "The 
Urtholy Oarden," "Palmy Onys" and 
4"1'onight or Never.''. 

.. THEATER DROVE HIM MAD 
"A picture studio t.s marvelous 

f\lfl. The facilities are wonderful
! have everything I could p<>~slbly 
rieed at my command. And In 
Richard Day I ha vc a very fine and 
capable co-designer. Bei<t of all. e. 
designer has pr11.~t1cally rree rein
rather different to tile theater, 
"'lllch I left sbt years ago becaUlle 
tbe 1nterfc1't'nce wns driving me 
n1a.d. Of COUl'S(', being Rllllllllingly 
i;rten here. now nnd then 1 ndv11.nce 
aome crazy Idell they Ju~t 111ugh at. 
:But I'm le11mlng corutn.n tly-v.·hy 
aome or my ln~anc notions won't 

. ,ICantlnu'd on r;;;;- 1~. C'!ulumn ~) 

W!llY Pogany 
Il!Ulltrator., painter, sculptor, architect and theater designer, lured to Hol· 

lywood · by Samuel Goldwyn. Ab<>ve, one or the first sets Pogany 
designed for Ronald Colman's adventure story, "The Unholy Ga.rden," 
the tale of a. crime colony in the Algerian desert. Below. his design 
for e. set in the futuristic _ d~~_h_nut ·factory pf "Palmy Days." 
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POGANY PICKS 
OUT PARADISE 

(Continued from Ninth Page) 

work and what substitute I must 
plan. 

"One surprising difficulty Is ad
justment to the realism or your ma
terials and results. In the theater 
you employ certain tricks to gll"e a 
certain Illusion of reality-but here, 
the real thing Is possible. For !11-
stancc, I had. devised, for the stage, 
a method or giving the elfeet or a 
river and bulldlngs on the !nr bank, 
using such limited implements as 
can be placed on a stage. Whereas 
here. to do the same thing, I had 
to throw out every plan of before 
bccau.~c I wa.s worltlug with reaI 
wnter. · 

"I love It: I'm more content tl\tlll 
rvc ever .been In my life, The lati
tude Ls tremendous, stimulating to 
the Imagination, a de_,lgner's 
dream." 

He also loves Hollywood Itself, In 
spite of lts architecture which he 
finds. however, "lmagln11Uvc." Uc 
can resb here-so he snys. Yet. 
in his restless spare moments he I~ 
painting por.tralt.s of Gloria Swm1-. 
son, or Mervyn LeRoy and ls de
signing a mammoth monument for 
the. entran·ce or the Olympic Sta-
dium. · · 
. "That Is to be, r ho1)c, someU1lng 

very dlftcrent. t want It to· be the 
cpltome or all sports, alt feeling for 
NIJOl'ts. I like doing It-I WU.S· l\ good 
Bport.~mu.n myself. but, or course, 
thitt wns before I smoked strl'llJ\ 

I vtg11rs 11nd got short~wh1dcd uud 
tut.''" 

Ills l'Onlrnrl: with Oold1vsn I~ for 
I n. year, As for 1U1 PoRll.llY ~Is ton·; 
ccrncd, It can ,contiiwe forever,. 
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"Spirit of Olympiad" Model Finished: MONUMENT FOR GAMES ON DISPLAY ...
Millier, Arthur
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Feb 22, 1932; 
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"Spirit of Olympiad" JV/ode! Finished MONUMENT 

Sculptured Prow Designed for Pool at Stadium 

FOR GAMES 
ON DISPLAY 

Design by Will,· Poguny 
"t El1cll Club Carries Out 
Grcelc Tlwmc in Concrete 

BY ARTHUR MILLIER 
Planned to stnnd in a pool on I 

the Figueroa-street approach to the 
Olympic Stadium an impressive 
sculptural moct
el, "Spirit o! 
the Olympiad.'" 
has just been 
com pletcd by 
\\'illy Pogany, 
international l y 

' famous artist, 
illustrator and 
motion • 1>icture , 
art director, i 
now living at ~ 
8392 BrYn Mawr · 
Drive, Holly
wood. The mod
el is being 
shown for the 
first time at the 
Ebel! Club. 

The monument is ninety feet\ I 
wide and thirty feet high, and has 
i;omething the form of a ship's 
prow, the sides of which are com
posed each of four separate step. 
back units or pylons on the fronts 
of which are gigantic figures of 
athletes engaged in sports in
cluded in the Olympic contests, 
while above the central mass tow
ers a winged bronze figure of Vic
tory holding aloft the traditional 
wreatb. On the face of the cen-
tral mass is a bronze plaque to 
contain a dedication and the names 
o! possible donors. 

The interior of the "prow'' is 
equally Interesting, it.s relief slgn1-
fying the friendly competitive spir
it between the various nations' ath
letes. 

Pogany designed the entire 
monument except the figure of Vic
tory to be executed in molded con
crete. The idea of the ship-like 
form as a pedestal for the goddess 
was suggested to him. he says, by 
the movement of the famed Winged 
Victory. 

The use of this prow form, com
bined with the step-back pylollS, gives 
a very original quality to the mon
ument and adds richness te> the 
figures of athletes, each e>ne ot 
which becomes a "caryatid," as the 
Greeks called those figures which 
supported architeeture on their 
heads. Placing the monument in a. 
pool, each pylon has an individual 
reflection. The whole monument 1s 
designed to be framed by the matn 
arch of the Stadium behind it. 

Pogany has worked about six 
months on his conception, assisted 
by J, Victor Mackay, architect, and 
Stephen Gaal, sculptor. 

ENSENADA CRUISE TO 
BE MADE THIS WEEK 

On the first Mexican cruise or 
1932, Ensenada, Lower California's 
picturesque .seaport, will be visited 
by excursionillts over the coming 
week-end, according to R. B. 
Schutten, assistant general passen
ger agent ot the Paclflc Steamship 
Cornpan~·. Sailing'from Los Angeles ' 
Harbor at 7 p.m, Friday, the Ruth 
Alexander. Admiral liner, will ar
tive at Emenada earl;• Saturday 
afternoon. The vessel will return 
at 4 p.m. Sunday. During the entire 
voyage the liner will be the home of 
the excursionists. Mayor Zarate of 
Ensenada heads a. group of Mexi
can officials planning a festive wel
come . 

. BOATHOUSE PLANS APPROVED 
Plans and .specifications of a. new 

boathouse which is to be construct
ed on a new location in the lake 
in Echo Park have been approved 
by the Park Be>ard. 
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UPS AND DOWNS
Pogany, Willy
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Dec 5, 1948; 
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WORDS TO LIVE BY 

ILLUSTRATOR POGAN\': "I happen to be of an impulsive nature" 

UPS AND DOWNS 
by Willy Pogany 

"GJ3ear shame and glory with an qual 
ptace and an ner tranquil heart." 

- BHAGAVAl>-GITA 

THESE words from the Sacred Book of the 
Hindus have always had a special appeal 

foc me, as I happen to be of a temperamental 
and impulsive nature. 

To accept success or disappointment with 
serene detachment is the stoic philosophy that 

I have tried to live by. I have tried to remain 
calm in times of great adversity; and to keep a 
level head if some good fortune should hap
pen to come my way. 

This brief quotation has carried with it 
wisdom which helps in meeting both the ups 
and the downs of life. However, there are two 
exceptions that have existed through the 
ages: as I soon found out, all philosophy is 
useless against love or toothache - and one's 
life is so full of both. 

II 

II 
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Willy Pogany, Famed Artist, Dies at 72 in N.Y.
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Jul 31, 1955; 
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pg. 8

Willy Pogany, Fame~ 
Artist, Dies a~ 72 in NiY. 
:.NEW YORK, July 3o-CA'! - productions, including sever· 
Willy Pogany, 72, -self-taught al for the Metropolitan Opera, 
Hungarian-born artist and it- some of th'e Ziegfeld-7ollie5 
lustrator, dfed -today in his and ·Earl Carroll's Vanities. 
studio at i West G7th St. - in-the filiii field, be served 

Poi;any's illustrations of as an. art director. for Sam 
such books as "The Arabian Goldwyn. · · . ·. 
Nights," "Alice in Wonder- Painted Famous · 
land" and "The • .\ncient Mari· · . · · ~ · ' 
ner" were familiar to a gen- Among the celebrit!es :who 
era ti on of children sat for Pog~ny portraits w~re 

• Douglas Fairbanks Sr., John 
Opera Designer Barrymore, Enrico Caruso _and 

In all. he illustrated more former New York ·Mayor 
than 150 books, many of Fiorello H. LaGuardia.' · · ' 
them children's. editions . of Pogany was born in Szegecy, 
ramous classics~ Hungary, and studied me-

Pogany did many _murals chanical engineering in Buda. 
in public buildings, and de- pest. One summer vacation 
signed more than_ 100 stage while working on a railroad 

he -decided to make art ht:;"I 
career. ' I 

He went to an art schoof.i 
. '•1 

!or six weeks, but_ qujt'and_;j 
struck out for himself; With:.; I 
in a · !ew years he had made. 1 

a· wide i:eputation in· Pai;'~ 
and Londori. - .. :, ; ! 
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staff. 

Preferred Citation : 
[Identification ofitem], Willy A. Pog{tny papers, Coll 199, Special Collections & University Archives, University of 
Oregon Libraries, Eugene, Oregon. 
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Detailed Description of the Collection i::±iJ 

Correspondence 

Container(•) 

B<DI: 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

"' Return to Top 

Folder 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

9 

9 

9 

9 

9 

Illustrations 

Container(•) 

Drawer Folder 

1 

1 2 

1 3 

1 4 
1 5 

1 6 

1 7 

1 8 

De.erlptlon 

Business 

Letters to Peter Pogmy Scott 

Letters to Peter Pogfiny Scott 

Letters to Peter Pogmy Scott 

Correspondence with Publishers (Peter Pogany Scott/Iillian 
Pogfiny 

Contracts and Agreements 

Biographical Data 

Calendars with Pogmy illustrations (3) 

Reproductions from light of Asia 

•Kid Millions" Program 

Brass plaque by Kilenyi 

"Peter Pogany in 1928" 

Packet of photographs 

Letter to Ken W. Duckett 

Description 

ABC Book. 3 crayon drawings 

The Adventures of Haroun al Raschid and Other Tales from the 
ArabianNights. Watercolor 

The Adventures Odysseus and the To.le of Troy. 4 drawings 

Amadis de Gaul. 5 watercolors 

The Art of lhmgo.ri.o.n Cooking. Ink drawing 

Bible Stories to Reo.d and Tell-150 Stories from the Old 
Testament. Psalms and 4 pencil sketches 

Der Reine Tor; Zeitschriftfer Iiteratur und Swa:rtzweiggkunst. 1 

ink drawing 

The Frenzied Prince-Being Historic Stories of Ancient Ireland. 1 

drawing, 7 watercolors 

Date. 

1917-1936 

1931-1943 

1944-1950 

1951-1955 

1940-1967 

1912, 1914, 1916 

undated 

undated 

1928 

1992 

Date. 

undated 

1923 

1918 

undated 

1954 

1916 

undated 

1943 
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1 9 The Frenzied Prince-Being Historic Stories of Ancient Ireland. 3 1943 
watercolors 

2 10 The Golden Cockerel. 20 ink and charcoal drawings 1938 
2 11 The Golden Cockerel. 8 watercolors 1938 
2 12 Gulliver's Trauels. 12 ink drawings 1919 

2 13 The Hungarian Fairy Book. Gouache 1913 
2 14 Hungarian Fairy Tales. 1 ink drawing 1930 
2 15 The Kasidah of Haji Abdu. 4 pencil drawings 1931 
2 16 The King of Ireland's Son. 2 ink drawings 1916 
2 17 light of Asia. 9 pencil, charcoal and ink wash drawings 1932 
2 18 Lohengrin. 3 watercolors 1913 

3 19 Looking out of Jimmie. 2 ink drawings 1927 

3 20 Mankirul's Miracle Men: The Friendl.y Fat Wolf. 5 pencil sketches undated 
andidummy 

3 21 My Book of Poetry. 1 pencil sketch and 3 ink drawings undated 

3 22 Parsifal. 1 watercolor and 2 gouache drawings 1912 

3 23 Peterkin. 8 gouache and 27 pencil sketches 1940 

3 24 The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam. 1 watercolor 1934 

4 25 The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam. 8 pencil and ink wash drawings 1942 

4 26 The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam. 5 drawings, pencil and ink wash 1930 

4 27 Song Celestial or Bhavagad-Gita. 7 pencil drawings 1934 

4 28 Sonnets from the Portuguese. 1 pencil drawing and crayon sketch 1936 

4 29 Stories to Tell the littlest Ones. 2 ink drawings 1916 

4 30 Tales of the Persian Genii. 1 ink and wash on board 1917 

4 31 Tannhauser. 3 ink drawings 1911 

5 32 Willy Pog(my's The Art of Drawing. 6 pencil drawings 1946 

5 33 Willy Pogany's The Art of Drawing. 14 pencil drawings 1946 

5 34 Willy Pogany's Oil Painting Lessons. 1 o ink drawings and 1 pencil 1954 
drawing 

5 35 Willy Pogany's Watercolor Lessons. 2 pencil drawings, 2 1948 
watercolor 

5 36 The Wimp and the Woodle. 4 watercolor sketches and 1 pencil 1935 
sketch 

5 37 Unidentified book illustrations. 16 pencil and crayon sketches undated 

6 38 Aucassin and Nicolette. 6 pencil and ink wash sketches and 1 title undated 
page 

6 39 Aucassin and Nicolette. 3 watercolors undated 

6 40 Don Quixote. 1 watercolor undated 

6 41 The Faerie Queene. 6 watercolor sketches undated 

6 42 Idylls of the King. 2 watercolors undated 

7 43 5 illumations undated 

7 44 Jericho. Watercolor sketch undated 

7 45 Julius Caesar. 1 watercolor undated 

7 46 King Henry W, Part I. 1 watercolor undated 

7 47 King Lear. 1 pencil sketch undated 

7 48 Macbeth. 1 watercolor undated 

8 49 A Midsummer's Night's Dream. 1 pencil sketch undated 

8 50 Snow White and Rose Red. 1 watercolor undated 

8 51 Miscellaneous plays. 5 watercolor sketches undated 

Artwork for stage settings or motion pictures 
Drawer Folder 

8 52 Dante's Iriferno. 3 pencil and charcoal drawings undated 

8 53 Dante's Iriferno. 2 pencil and charcoal drawings undated 

8 54 Modem Times. 1 pencil drawing undated 

8 55 The Merry Wives of Windsor. Costume designs and 6 undated 
gouaches 

8 56 The Merry Wives of Windsor. 5 gouaches undated 

8 57 The Thief of Baghdad. 1 pencil drawing undated 
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9 58 Wonderbar. 3 pencil drawings undated 

9 59 Miscellaneous - 1 pencil drawing, 3 watercolors, 2 gouaches undated 

Unidentified sketches 
Drawer Folder 

9 60 4 pencil sketches undated 

9 61 Rumpelstiltskin. 1 watercolor, 4 pencil drawings undated 

9 62 46 pencil sketches undated 

9 63 7 pencil sketches undated 

10 64 11 pencil drawings and sketches undated 

10 65 4 ink drawings and 1 ink sketch undated 

10 66 8 pencil drawings undated 

10 67 6 crayon drawings undated 

10 68 11 watercolors undated 

11 69 7 pencil drawings undated 

11 70 2 watercolors undated 

Etchings 
Drawer Folder 

11 71 Kasidah. 7 etchings 

11 72 Song Celestial. 65 etchings 

11 73 Miscellaneous. 19etchingsand1 woodcut 

Tearsheets 
Drawer Folder 

11 74 Tearsheets 
................................................................................................................................................................ , 

"' Return to Tup 

Up 433: Memorabilia and miscellaneous 

Container(s) 

Bax Folder 

1 1 

1 2 

1 2 

1 2 

1 2 

1 3 

1 3 

1 4 
1 5 

1 6 

1 6 

"' Return to Top 

Description 

St. Nicholas 

The Baby's World 

An Illustrated list of Gift Books 1910-11 

Books Beautiful 

Mainly About Books 

Pictorial Pageant of New York 

"Who's Who: Willy Pog{iny" Etching plate 

Miscellaneous 

Olympic Games: Official Pictorial Souvenir 

Miscellaneous 

I.o.dies Home Journal 

Photographs (PH210), 1905-1955 
i.25 linearfeet 

Pogany, Willy 

Container(s) Deseriptfon 

Bax 

1 Prints, large 

"' Return to TQp 

Subjects GLJ 

Personal Names : 
Pogany, Willy, 1882-1955. 

PogA.n:y, Willy, 1882-1955--COrrespondence 

Scott, Peter Pog{iny 
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Dates 

April1923 

December 1910 

1910-1911 

undated 

November1903 

undated 

undated 

undated 

1923 

undated 

December 1915 

Dates 

- -, 
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Subject Terms: 
Artists United States 
Hungarians-United States 

GLide to the Willy A. PogartyPapers 1910-1967 

Illustration of books-United States-20th century 

Illustrators United States 
Magazine illustration-United States--2oth century 
Mural painting and decoration-United States-20th century 

Set designers-United States 

Fol'lll or Genre Terms : 
Book illustrations 
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Go 
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Overview 

T ickets & Shov.times 

New York Times Review 

Cast, Credits & Awards 

Readers' Reviews 

WOVIE REV IEW 

ANight at Earl CaIToll s 
(1940) 
Aiticle 7 -- No Title 
By BOSLEY CROWTHER 
Publi!tled: January 23, 1941 

One of the more baffling enigmas 
with which Hollywood masterminds 
have often wrestled is how to put a 

st.rajght night club show on the screen with a minimwn of plot 

TWIITER 

LINK EDIN 

E-MAIL 

PRINT 

SHARE 

C AL \ ARY' 
S'OW l' l .\YI r;c; 
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distraction. So let it be said in favor of some undetermined genius at Paramount that the 
tiick has probably been turned with the greatest economy possible in a minor item called 

"A Night at Earl Carroll's," which arrived yesterday at Loew's Criterion. 

You'd never dream it could be so simple. For here we are frankly shown that all one needs 
in the way of a plot is a prefato1y feud between a fictitious mayor of Hollywood and a 
desperate local gangster. The mayor is entertaining a large company offellow mayors at 
Mr. Carroll's celebrated night club when the gangster, just to embarrass His Honor, 
kidnaps the principals out of the floor show. See-an immediate, critical dilemma. And the 
rest of the picture is then devoted to the heroic way in which the club's press agent and the 
head hostess (Ken Murray and Rose Hobart) pitch in and knock togetl1er a quick show out 
of nothlng more than the orchestra, the show girls, tl1e chorus, themselves, an overlooked 

dancer, a singing cigarette girl and a couple of obliging customers. 

Thus the day-or rather, the night - is saved, but how about the picture? Well, as Door 
shows go, it's fair enough, with plenty of beautiful gil'ls, fetchingly un<lerc.Jad; a couple of 
fair musical numbers sung and danced dutifully, Ken Murray flipping old wisecracks wi.th. 
a slightly apologetic air and a brace of harridans known as Brenda and Cobina cackling 
and screeching at one another witlessly. But that's all it is-just a floor show. Is any one 

interested? 

Incidentally, Mr. Carroll himself appears only briefly at the beginning and the end. The 
rest of the time, he is conveniently kidnapped. 

A NIGHT AT EARL CARROLL'S, original story and screen play by Lynn Starling; 

directed by Kurt Neumann; produced by Earl Carroll for Paramount. At Loew's Criterion. 
Barney Nelson . .... Ken Murray 
Ramona Lisa .... . Rose Hobart 
Cobina Gusher ..... Elvia Allman 
Brenda Gusher ..... Blanche stewart 
Earl Carroll . ... . Earl Carroll 
Lillian ... . . Lillian Cornell 

Steve Kalkus ..... J. Carrol Naish 
Lela Moore ..... Lela Moore 

http://www.n~mes.com'mo\le/rel.11;Nf?res=9907E7D81F3BE33BBC4851DFB766838A659EDE 

Tickets & Showtimes 
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Ready for a 
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"Then, the carriage wheel broke off.', 

A delicately managed face..llfi for a Paris beauty 

Taking your teenagers lo Kyoto 
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Alonzo Smith ..... Jack Norton 
Mayor Jones of Hollywood .•..• Russell Hicks 
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Basic Seard! Adwnoad ObltUIUIH Publlaltlons Et19l18h 

FufJ text a.ck to results Prevlou5 OoQlment 3 of 12 Next 

THE BIG PICTURE; 'T. N. T. l Is '60s dynamite 
Goldstein, Patrick. Lo• .AnglllM TimM [Los Angeles, Otlif] 31 July 2009: 0.9. 

Hide hlghlightlng 

Abstract (summary) Translate [unavailable for this doC1ment] 

With Phll ~e~r sel'llll'lg as rroslcal director·· and, a<D1"1lng to Pnore, one of the flm's llnand'ers - we get to see ,,,de, soul, <JOuntry, pop and folk 
artists al In one plaoa at one time, surTOunded by an audlenoa of screaming gllts. 

Ful Text Translilte [unav.iliable forthl9 document] 

CORRECTION: SEE CORRECTION APPENDED; 'The Big T . N. T. Show •: The BJg Plcture ook.irm In Friday's Calendar section about a smienlng of 0 The 
Big T . N.T . Sllow" Hid the ~lmwn shot lri 196Sat the Moulin RRuge,a club ttiatwas at the comerofSUriset 11nd Vine. The dub was on Sunset 
near Vine, but not on ltle comer. The column also rel'emicl to the loC1Jle as being on lhe sunset Strip, which It w11Sn't. 

If you h11ng an:iund dle-h11rd m.i•I~ fin• long enough you end up hearing them extol the virtues of i few key ~It fllln$ that aipture the heyday of 
L.A. 's 1960s rt1'1slt explosion. 

One of the most dlffl1;1.1lt movies to find (stlll not being avallable on DVD} 1$ • 11te Big T . N. T . Show ,• fllmed In November 1965 at the Moulin Rouge, a 
dub et the comer of Sunset and Vine that opened In 19l6es the EartCem>lliheater. Soon alter tha- " T . N.T . Show • fllmlng, the dub re-emerged 
es the Hullabaloo, which was briefly the most prestigious dub to play on the Sunset~. showcasing such artists as the Buffalo Sprtngflelcl, the 
Vardblrds, the Mamas and the Papn, Richard Pryor, the Electrtc: Prunes and Paul Revere and the Raiders. 

But no show could equal the star power that was on hand for• The BigT. N .T . Show," whid'I will have a rare SO'l!tening tonightat9:15 as part of a 
three-night Am extravaganza sponsored by the American Cinematheque at the Egyptian Theatre. (The film is on a double bill with 1940's •A Night at 
Eart CarTOFs," whictl plays at 7:30.) The series, called 0 Riot on Sunset Strip: Part II," was assemblad by Domenic Priore, a writer and filmmaker whose 
book 'Riot on ~nset Sb1p: Rock •n• Roll's LBst stand In Hollywood• Is an lndlspensabla guide to the briefflowel1na ofl..A.'s '608 ,,,dtscane. 

What makes " The Big T. N . T. Show • so lnt1111u1n11 la that It brings together such a wide vartety or rrosldana on one stage. With Phll Spector serving 
as musical d"eaor - and, aa:ordlng to Priore, one of the tllm's financiers - we get to see rode, soul, counby, pop and folk artists ali In one place at 
one time, surrounded by an audlenca of smiamlng girls. 

At Its heart, the l'l'n rs strn 11 1111rlaty show , but It's an eye-opener to sea the breadth ot '60s sounds, with the blll featuring the likes ot the Byrd&, 
Bo Dkldley, Lolltl' Spoonl\.tl, Ike 11nd Tln11 Turner, Roger Miller, loan Baez, Ray Chartes, Dono1111n 11nd Petlll11 Clark. 

The show '11 best moments ire Its surprises, none bigger than seeing Spe('tor, wefrfng f beret, slWng it the plllno and conducting the band as 
Joan Baez belts out' b!'fny vel'51on of•vou've Lost That Loving Feeling.• 

Some of the perfo,.,..nr:es haven't wom $0 well. Petula Clarlc looks about as hip as ),Ile Andrews doing a Spector·lzed version of •0owntown. • Even 
though they're gorgeous In their blade wrtlenedcs and pendl·thln pants, the Byn:ls sound a little l"llgged, whlle Roger Miller looks totally out of hi$ 
element In a suit and tie. 

Fer my money, Ille artl'sts who best survive the test of time are the African Amerbn performers, who'd dearly had far more experience on stage 
than most of die young rack acts. 

It's hard to take your eyes off' Bo Dlddlay, whlle Ray Charles Is extraordlnal1tr smooltl and soull\ll. (When one of hi& musldans forvets to come In at 
the beginning of"Let the Good Times Roll,• Charles aadc.s up and stops the band, calr\g out "Hey, who are yi>u waltln' on?• before taking It fl'om 
the top.) The show condudas with lice and Tina Tu mer, who were clearly an lmpossllla act to follow. 

•1 remember Ille lht tfma I wetxhed the fllrn with mv ft'lends, we'd have these tremendous arguments about who was better·· Ike and Tina or Bo 
Dlddley,• Prtore told n.. "lhe Ike and Tina footage la not only stunning, but It's probably the best footage anyone has seen of them on fllm. There 
wasn't a lot ofrodi: and soul m.islc captured on TV In that era, so It's realty great to haw a movie where you get to see so many artists at their best.•-

patrtck.goldstelnOlltrmes.c:om 

(Copyr1ght {~) 2009 Los Angeles Times) 
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~Pogmy 
American Art Archwes 1ca111 lllld t8ltt ue copyrighted mmrial. 

CCLicg:i>r more illi>rmatioD) --N-e of it 11 ill the public 
clomala. 

Willy Pogany 
(1882 -1955) 

Venatilc stylist, especially ofhistorlcal or exotic pieces. Hungarian-bom. Whether illustrating on 
Wagn~ or~ Swimsuit Sirens or Shakespean:, Djer Kiss ads or gi~ntic munils, his wolk 
was inventive, evotvmg, and in styh:s diat made one think he was several mti&ta in one. Wrote 

instruction boob on: oils, waten:olms, and drawing. the last ofwhll:h is aPn in print 
Watercolor Pogany • 001A 
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Palmolive, Making Palmolive 3,000 Years Ago (1917) Pogany- 003 
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Ladies' Home Journal, Castles in Spain (1927) Pogany- 007 
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"'°M.U ....... .n. .. Nlnn.,!l(Hl(I~ ..... . 
·11 .... ( .......! 1'1.-... ,.,,,.,., ..... ..... ~ .. 
...,.. ~nd n.lod _ ,_ ,.,., .,.,N~ "' 1f1•11 

t.u .. ntul kw,i~•• 

"°''' o\1ld )UU. J>.fo.l.1ml:', in )'Ollr :,,.k iu< bo: fl$ 

1:r<1~ch ti~ 1hC" fa,.hfat\ uf l,.i JJ.:U.: Rat!« 
h~"«:l(f 

ilu•n, inJ.,..:d. will ~-oawdcomc thi~ roun• 
M'I ~! ch<"'e $!lUH l \1ri~icn111'$: '1 

l.1,:l c-:'ICh I)( 
)Xl\!f J!,n;f~ii~ fl.: 1<4rt111 f<':<~<:~ 'lu: sarm: 
(r.ll;r:i.n<<;-th~ $flm¢ Ft~rh ft;ig r !)fl(('." 

Ah! y., ... 1~-.t ~'·~~ h!!t<i(Frc1~d1 fa~h~n! 
Whfl1 -a (n1~ril11~~ li:i\·di:"'" nnw is )'ilUr.J, 
1:r.ic1:J -y,'l1h a sr.1.nrn~-,;;~ f1!l:!t;l11n. 

1\nd ,i~ i t nee bQQ:lu~ Of('r-~is.s hfl$ COi\> 
n lb1111id i i$ z:r~h art (Jr.J 1~~1mn ftl.mt lhc 
\'('l'y lir..1 ~q) in the toiti<:1..: 19 fa /!1t.-1lw
finUhini: rouch? [)o,,,~ n~u ~!;i.L:1r1w tt~ 
lind d!)i!y us.c {\>: the &:»p, T :ik, Toilct 
'\~'m.: r, $:1rh<'l. l:'1 (.."v(ml';(, Ro1n:-c, f t1( (: 
J'o,vJtr l'lf'!d E.xat1ct ! f'i>r c .:ich ~1ti:t .r.: 

J)p.>Gu h.ft')j:~1\C1.-J with .r.11/i-m D,~r·Kiu 
j1.s.:lf. 

~·0.11 w!ll'rf$h fQ:>di.h ht111-tb~~d111nni tli( 
()j,•r.Kls.t ((>ilt1rkS- ia i"tf~;ui1'1;: nmnb.:f 
to )'••ur ,!1.:1-.. .. i:li.:; tab1C', will YI'~' no1! 

J'.P't'.Ui!lf.•!..""! 

F«cc.~ P.onder t111tf ·rule /)jl•1-.KitiJ 
Aln1~1~t lt will scc.m th.lt In c11rh hQx- 11 lm
pil~oewJ ~ n~!c F1~·1wh_ falty \\ !~ tV ~'· 
en A111,; iq11.-. will im,1.,.~rt th :u wr1.-. thllf tk1iT 
f<>r~'i;!l11tr wt1i\·h is Fr~d1 31Q;'lc. S; . ..-'ti1r( ... 
1n.:ii.1. 1l1a.>1: w;:irio ~i:111~cf d 'ly,._ <lon thC' 
daint\• w:lni<' do;mnn.! 1h~ ~rhl n$:: nn.1 
Q>.?lie~g- c,F 1h~ :i-;:re fr~!\ /.V1111~1<N.- .$¢. 
~"'<"h c<s:I~ \•011 will $)(1;.o'.hll;c 1lwm (•,'ith 
rildr fr~r:-;uwc of P.rr/unt D,\..,..Ki.'S it$dt) 
V."lll 'f'lU n~I 

Djer-Kiss(1921)Pogany-010 





Djer-Kiaa (1921) Pogal1'f-011 
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Faust, Prologue in Heaven (1908) Pogany-012 
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Faust, Faust and Margaret In the Summerhouae (1908) Pogany- 013 

17151 
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Faust, The Young Witch (1908) Pogany- 014 
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Faust, Faust on the Hartz Mountains (1908) Pogany- 015 
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Feud, Fault Diaappeara wil'I Meptlllophelea (1908) Pogany- 016 



Faim, Faust and the Magic Mirror (1908) Pogany- 017 





Metropoitan (1916) Pogany- 019 



Metropoitan (1916) Pogany-020 





Metropolitan (1916) Pogany- 021 
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Metropolitan (1916) Pogany- 022 
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Mohawk Rugs, Japan (1926) Pogany- 023 



....... -.......... "' ,,_..,,,. ......... ~. 
~-,.~= 

.... -::;e..,.., 

One of tb::.o: 4.!lig.huid Ng_$ -.vl!J 
br!i!itcr. up rw r h.,,m.: !ti<. a ,.udd.:-i~ 
:,ll).ft of $\:J\~li:ir.c in }<J.nc. A ~lo.'i1w.t 
&.-ui1!1"~ AxillltiH\'f, wli\Jt ~\) ipri•ll'l~I)• 
3o•1.• in p:kc, i1' a_ takt1: of d:.: viioi <:f 
<lesig.n~'ld tl-.c ri1;i~~t:1r.4111Js tt'qulli t)' 
1l1t t gi\'t 11"~1ml"tning1~ th;; llf\~~
' 'J\ M0011y.·k i\ii.>tt='ri«.:." 

MOHFIW!< CARPET Ml LLS,INC.Jf,nsf•rd•m,vV.!I. 

Molwlwk Rugs, 1he Ma~e of Spri!ll (1929) Pogall'f • 024 



ts GJ{tt~ <rime 
IT'/" SP.ring ag:tin ! And Moth(·t 

.N:acure~ \\•isc huusck<:cpcr o f th1: 
s rea""t ()'u(aoors, 1nakcs over he• \\'iJ .: 
do1na'ib cO~-aoocbcr C\\'C)v1,:nlont h. 

You, too,Jik<: .:ill good housC'kcep
ers, choose S-priog as. the ide:tt t irne 
ro transfotds th :i:~ lirclc \vorJJ o ( ;01ir 
crc:nion- your hoint1 "fo·u .r~:i li:a:, 
o( course, th:u in your sthe"4)c' Qf dee! 
or~dou noors ;LrC B:isie. ,-:tnd ,b~c 
nothinG <~10.so cbt"Cr ~nd fre,.dl¢n yoiir 
h o1i1c afrc r \\'C!lr~~ m9nrhs of \Vitu<:r 
as th<-J:lying o( ;; ut \V rug. lndt'<.~l . :•t 

th is sca:son, :.l llC\\' n1g-sofc, \\'arm, 
colorfol-see1ns like :t c:1prure<l fr;1g
n1ent of the m~ntlc of Spr ing j rsclL 

Yfs, Spd ngt irnc is rug ri1nc :d1nosc 
cve'}' \\'hc:rc. Su'rtly .tc"s going ro bl! 
_in JtJtrr ho;n~, lOOl T here 's ;-i, J\ lo
h:nvk cl:c::d '<I' ne:tr you, rc:i.~l·y \Vich 
rhc latcs1 tvtofia\Vk p:i.rrcrns and 
color1og.s- in c ·~" popll;l:i.r '~·c:ive to 

_,1~$ltit"y(lur ini.ii \·ldual f..'t}• te and Ot-'t.,~S. 
~r~\nJ rctt1crnbc~: N:o;1n:HCt·r \vh :1t ron 

\vlsh t () p:iy, youl' tug c:i.n ahvays 
, Ix: .:~ i\CQh:hvk. 

This P111lf.,w i.r l'1ldn1I' :r, ... 11n / tJ.r IVi/Jqn No. J64r t 

MOHl\WK RUGS t5 CflRPETS 

Cfhe JH1111tl< 
of Spril1t, 

MOHA ~·K CAl\tET Mll..l.S 
:61.,,.,,,.Svt('( 
AcMt<1~.:-:cwYiM4 

Cfr11lnMn 1 
I •llQl.llJ l1k.t coow11., ~rof 

!ht t t vix>J 1'f.oii.1••* <Mo:<Jt II\ 
Jl<)!!le J)(<.:ir.u~ wrlt1u1 •ri<.I 
~llon<uttd I n f.tll c<i!~r b>· 
Am t• U<Wtr B.lmt•n. I r:.. 
<I~ lO ((r.,. In ua<!OP' "' 
('1'o'H 111o11:!lt>i(.har«o-
}.'unc ..................... _ 
SU'-'C'I . .......... ,,,,,,. , ,,, , .. 
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Mohawk Rugs, Karona (1929) Pogany- 025 
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IT"OV.~r_, ,,,, <"m •.J..-<- i1 It 

A. ~ d~fiini""'1f111t ~ cN; 
Wvtifcl~1£1ldWir~niprtt--N· 
dOn. !»:11 ~ lMll.'. (r;t liuww, 
1lu.? Art (('11'1¢C'.f\'(<> l.."tJ C'JJ:l:Ut~ <"~''I 
'-1oN,.:k duii:n ••• l~ S..-kn.:c-<Q!ll· 
~their •ymrb:wtk• o( 00:0.- • •• th.l~ 
c..-~t:.11T1Cn rult the loot!l1 v.·hi.:b ... -t.wt 
them tO ('flJur .t. ln ~'• diu l.1oli.lll("l 
rut::•~ 11-.e t~fl:. du r ~wr-a.t11« 
((ltf('(-lf>I:# l:>J , .. ;Jt (t{ ~. 
y~ too. ~}' be ((1~ llut Ii:! d11: 

.,.ik nn~ of Moh.wk .. ._._.,'C•.al!J p:&I· 
u mt 16.1 ooZ«1 )'OIJ11 &..! the ''"fY N ;: 
yeo.i' \'C lot\1....J f.O tf<t.;d llpcwl )'OoJt i!OOC' 
le> bring th;t W I ~11 cl ""'ltmih 11'1.! 
tocniW, Mod :er.~~ J««~lh'< hl.rll'IOl\y. 
'f'httt p .l ~tohlwk dt~.t W I ) 'O<I, 

ru:ly to«f\'<-m.I to>J~. 

~to11,.v.~ CtMtt Mtu.t .. Am11".Um, N. Y. 

MOHJ'IWK RVCS ~CllRPETS 

THE PATTERN S HOV,rN IS ?-IOHAWX KA RONA SEA~IL?SS WILTON NO. 1>1 · " 

Paramolri Pictins, Peter Pan (1930) Pogal1)' • 026 



a 

Let PETER PAN 
gil'e )'OU rite )'l.1Ud1/ul 'll'U)" 

t>f lc><1king til life once utare! 
"r~-u r.., .. , I ~t "-""'• _...,..,:~ f".•"'-v.I,. i.111 , , 
" ... _ """' .............. i.. .. 1 .............. 1 .... .r .. --.,;: 

ltl>.ok .,.,.,.IN<J, ..t~" .. ' r .. · ... "'"' 1 .... t-
''Wll 

·~·-f•i....i.. .... ~ .. i.,..,.--i ... . i.. .. .:.. ... , 
...... ..,._..,.,,,."""' " f\•nf'A- 0<~ ...... ~j' 

"'w-ia.. 1(•1 I• ............. ., ti'" .,.1 I""' ...... .if 
.1w ..... ...._ .. ,,_. ... "''"" •"""'-' 

r .. -·i...-....J.t..-rto .... ••.,h.·w-r .. ,.. r.-..., 
ol4"1t-, l ... •o{-'"l"~•<!~•rl.W 1fl~ ... n,. 

......... i<•.l.l"'·•~oi ... , .. .a. ..... -

.~,,1 .... 1 ... ~ .... ....... ~ ... . ........... .(,,..,. .. .,,...,,......_.......i • 
...,,,.,.,,.., .. ;;..r...,, .... .,.....,....,..., 

"' tll oho .. _., ,....,,. ill --"'· ...J 
" ' "' l\1<1 ri.,.,.,,~ ()w- lo, I ~I 

n.u .. ........ 11 •• 11 .. J .. ! -· lw 
ol,,;.o-11l,,......T1.-1~1.11 . •. 1 .... 
n .... _ ... 11~11 ....... .i,,,...,.,.,... ,..,_ 

"!".lo• ,._ .. .. lit; . ....... ,.._., 

-v,,.,..,.,.u,..,...,,.. ~I• 

- - ... ,..,,,., " · _, ...t ... b ... 
••• .u "''"" 11W .. i..11'1 w .. t.. .. 

American Weekly, The Tale of the Figti for the Sampo (1940) Pogal1'j- 027 



Uti .. Q.. ... :l__,.e;c:::.i 
Ni.. I- The T1k ~i 1&t f"'i:tflt 

i ... 11.( S..\ tnl)o, 

't~-.i w,. ,.., .. ., ...... ~,. .. , J~ w1.- s> • .., .. "°'""*"°"' S•• .J.y. 11 • .,,1• t~ . 
G ;9<""'-·• • ~1 '•-'·0!'1'.J"•' c .... • o,,"' 1 .... s .• ,.,.;.,..., s·, If.,., ' ''"'"'"""'~w: .,.c .• " 
' ' • '""~··· J fl•~,. ,., . .so.,. 1 ,.;.. ~ ,~. ~~w ;,,. • ,,.,., ~ "' '•' *' w~, si.. c . .. i"' 

s.. .. ,.,...~ ... .J .......... . 

American Weekly, The Covmerd's Festerll~ (1941) Pogany- 028 



.,,,. ._ .. ,_.., ..... ~ .. ...... ~·-~,,.,,-- ......................... . ..... 
•. ,,. .... . ,.._ - ~ .. --..- - ..... ~ "~ - ... ........ .i. ............ ~ 
•-•*'< ,.,.__t ... . - - "'"II l\o \•l•('o ,. ... ' ""' -..~.,. ''" ... ~ • •-1) '~ .,....,. ·' "' °'" ,,_ ... .... -- ......... •i.. 

...... ~ ·'- - ..... ~ - llloo 

American Weekly, Mldlr and Etaln (1941) Pogany- 029 



American Weekly, 1he Dea1h of Cuetullan (1941) Pogany- 030 



Amellcan Weekly, The Tale of Lemlnkalnen and Kytllkkl (1940) Pogany-031 



I"'"''' l,'1 J;J • .o J,/4J ..... ~'°"'' H,. 0.~,;. «~ .. , I~ ! l.o ltt.oi• !•~ .. 
G.t'<1> SU G'>• f ,,. • .,.,. ~ . .. ti.. w~, 1'1ofl ~'°"'"" l.',. 

to• "!0 ¢ ,.; t.:.i ~, . ., I°""' N.•<I W'" 'l)• r Wi/#- w~·1 ,, 1...,..,..,v.:· 
"~~ "l l ('l .. o • ., l•t s ..... 1 .. ...... -.t ........ 

American Weekly, Cuchalllan and the Wanter Women (1941) Pogany- 032 
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Amedcan Weelctj, T8111)talone of lJyaeee: Sirena (194a) Pogany- 033 



American Weekly, Temptalona of Ulysses: Retl.m of Cllyals (1948) Pogany- 034 
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American Weekly, The Goose Girt (1947) Pogany- 035 
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·., _.......... JJr,j. 

American Weekly, Snow White and Rose Reda (1947) Pogany- 038 



••(J,,,, ,,.,._.,,..·. 1:....i .. 11 11,,r.,, 
..... ._ ........._.. •lo.of• .. _.., -· •• 
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~el of Mar. 9, 1947 
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Wlrl'llo-. 

Amellcan Weektf, 'The Winter's Tale (1949) Pogany- 039 

American Weekly, Romeo and J~let (1949) Pogany- 040 



RlchaM the Ill (1949) Pogany-041 



American Weekly, Speak!~ of Heroes (1944) Pogany- 042 



Pogartf at work (19??) Pogal'tf- 043 





Fiim FUn, 1h8 Mind Shapea the Leg (1923) Pogany- 044 

The Mind Shapes the Leg - Willy Pogany 

r
~ 111efle~Yible kneejoint. 

• 

i.11hich thro,vs tlu: knee 
sligh1ly b(l(:k Jl·<)111 1he 
e.\Y1c1 1>tu·1>entlic ular line, 

.I is tin intlication oftl1e .
1 

artistic temperamem. 

\ \ 

\ 

(__~ 

l { 

( 

\ 
, I 
j I 

\ \ 

/ I 
\. j 

. ·11 r 
•• c,J 

( 
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Janet StQ11e, lvh<>Se beauriji1/ a1>1>e11tlages atf<I suclt jO,Y tt> 
•· L<t<ly 81111e1fl->i' ' 

Mr. Pogany, the well-known and generously gifted 
artist, tllrned upon me: "Can you prove to me that 
Bertillon's system is wrong; can you prove to me 
that fingerprints lie?" I sat back aghast, for I bad 
come to interview Mr. Pogany coocernLng what 
was most beautiful about a leg, and while I had 
expected a certain amount of enthusiasm from 
the man who has made such beautiful etchings 
and paintings I had not expected the aggressive 
assertions that he flung at me. lt was evident that 
I had h it upon his hobby. 

" No, you cannot do that," went the painter. The 
character of a man, his individuality, is written in 
every part of his body. If we were skilful enough, 
no doubt, we could draw his likeness from a drop 
of his blood. There is no doubt whatever that the 
measurements of the human ear are absolutely 
individual, as also the fingerprints. 

• 

lll()(lCIC(I (lll(l 

be<111t~f11//y 
articulale<I~ reflects 
<tl\iJ<t)'S a fine <tn<I 
culflu'c<I 1nin<I. an<I 
th(1t the s111«ll (Ind 
flct.\'ible ankle .\·u1>/>(u·1s ' 
t1 /1ecuJ ~vhich i.'f sensitive 
to culture. 

M1~ Pogany at \V(trk in hls atelier. 

"Therefore, it is not at all extraordinary to expect that the dimensions of the other members 
of the body reflect the type of the person. It may not be that each has absolutely un ique legs, 
but it is certainly true that the person of culture will have characteristics not to be found in 
the curves, muscles, and bony formation of the crude and unintelligent specimen. It has ever 
been the novelist's delight to speak of the slender, tapering fingers of the musician, the 
knobby blunt fingers of the mechanic, the flexibility of the hands of the artist and so on. 

"Du Maurier wrote a novel about the beautiful feet of Ti·ilby, and we can be sure that these 
feet would not have been so beautiful had not its heroine had the lovely characteristics of 
mind which endeared her to her author; incidentally he was himse.lf a great artist." 

Mr. Pogany, during his conversation, made some quick sketches from the model present and 
with lhese sketches sought to illustrate the point that it is the harmonious relation of many 
beautiful parts which make the perfect leg and foot. 
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Drawing Lessons by Willy Pog8.ny 
(Philade]phia: D. McKay, 1946) 

P~il illustratiom, probably made fur an 
ea.rh 1vridentified book, fur pp. 114-115, 
(2 itmm) 
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Neon Given New Tube Rights: Owen Advised of General Electric Agreement Approval
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); May 13, 1938; 
ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times (1881-1990)
pg. 16

r)Q(J I 

Neon Given 
tiv£1 ube Rights 
~·;rq-;<l: . 
. <. hen Advised of 

··~,fi~;eral Electric 
.~rr~reement Approval 
•-"l:../'Tftf.. • 

~-:i~ording to cab!~ ~d\•ices !O 

F{i!lr:old R. Owen. presidem -0f 
tif'eo'.'Claude !\eon Electrical Prod
u~~s 'Corpo1·ation, the atgreerilent 
J;ietween Claude-Paz and Si!Ya, 
General Electric :Company and 
the Claude Neon group of ·com
panies in the United States pro
viding for the licenses for "Zeon" 
i)lumination were approved for
m!lllY in Pari!i yesterda)·. ·. 
· Exclusive rights for·the manu· 

f,acture of the new type of Jumi· 
nom tube have been acquired by 
Claude Neon Electrical Products 
Corporation for the Pacific 
Coast. and production is expected 
to 'be started ·not later than June 
l~ -~1r. Owen declared. · 

'VIDBR COJ,OR RA:s'GE 
''Zeon," as the· new tube is 

known. is similar in general 
form to the present Claude Neon 
li~hti::'. the executive pointed out, 
but with greatly improved ef· 
ficiency and a wide range of 
color1; not pre,·iously a\·ailable. 
• 'The license is based on an ex
change of patent rights by agree
m.ent among Clau(le-Paz · and 
Sih·a of Paris, the· General Elec
tric Company, and the Claude 
!\eon group, according to Mr. 
Owen. Standard ,package units 
will be manufactured by Gen· 
eral Electric and distributed 
through it.~ lncandesc;ent ·lamp 
di\·ision. The elongated tubes 
and ;;pecial designs !or sign», 
decorative and other outdoor 
purposes will be manufactured 
in the variou,:; local plants of the 1 

Electrical Products Corporation 
on the Pacific Coast, and by. as
sociated Claude companies in the 
East. · 
SCIEXTJFIC PROCESS 

Powdered fluorescent crystals.; 
scientifically processed for the/ 
purpose. he pointed out. are re" 
s. ponsible for the improved quali·1 
ties of the new light. · 

The inner walls of glass tubes 
are coated with these vadous 
powders, which are acti\'ated by 
invisible ultra.violet or "Black 
Light" radiations ·within· the 
tube, cam<ing the iluorescentl 
coating to glow with extreme 
bt:illiance. he continued. By i 
pi:oper selection and blending ofl1 

the crystals it is possible to pro
duce any degired. part of the

1 

spectrum. incl4ding white and I 
daylight colors. . I 
· In some instances 120 times/ 
ai; much ilh1minaticin fs obtained 

1 

for the same current consumed 1 

b.Y filament lamps of the same 
color, he said. The heat is cor
respondingly reduced. 

FIELDS OPENED UP 
The low current consumption 

and variety of colors opens up 
many new fields of use, he point· 1 

eel out. Up to the present time/ 
artificial illumination has been 
limited largely to its utility \'alue 

1 a11 a means of· lighting other, 
decorative effects. With "Zeon" I 
the illuminant is a decorative! 
medium of almo~t unlimited pos·j 
(iibilit ies in its own right. I' 

It is now posRible to "paint 
v:ith light" or to carry out ar· I 
chitectural designs with the col·' 
ored tubes which may be ;;o com·! 
bined a~ to also produce any de· 1 

i:ired color tones for atmosphere 
1 and general'illumination. · ! 

Nash-Kelvinator 
Passes Dividend 

DETROIT, :\lay 12. (JPl-Direc· 
tors of :\ash-Kelvinator Corpora
tion today failed to take action! 
on the eommon dividend due at\ 
this time. On Februan· 21 thel 
company paid 1211!! cents a com· 
mon share while in 1!)37 fourpay.

1 

men ts of 25 cents each were 
made. I 

Fnr 1hf> fir;;t quarter of the 
year the con;ipany and itil. :o;ub· 
sidiaries reported a net low of 
$2.185.685. N'o comparison was 
available due to C'hanges in the 
fi,c;cal vears of the Nash and Kel· 
vinator di\·isions following the 
merger in January Jas_t year. 

FRANC AND POUND 
SUP 'AS BELGIAN 
BELGA ADVANCES 

NEW YORK, May 12. (JP)-Thel 
Belgian bclga staged a sharpi 
comeback.. in . foreign exchange I 
dealings today a~ . C?ther major i 
Europeai;i cu~renc1cs moved low·1 
er .in· terms of the dollar. I 
· A. reco,·ery of .06 of a cent in: 

the Beli;tian unit, which checked! 
a long sp~culatii·e raid on the.I 
currenc:~· f61J'owing de,•aJuation 1 

of. the franc. came after a \·ote: 
of confidence gfren the Belgian: 
Cabinet. 

·'sterling los: i·16 of a cent. The 1 

Frc!)ch fran~ dippeq .00 3·16 of a·, 
cent. following a cut in French: 
central bank. discount rate: Thel 
gtii!dcr dropped .O.'i or a cent I 
while the Swiss ·franc remained I 
uni:hanged. . · . . · i 
·'The.Federal Rei;cn·e Rank re·, 
ported.$5.800.000.in i:old ha.~ been i 
~n~g~.:!2::.·~.ap~'!.lor ·shipment! 
... ere. .1 .· · • 
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NEW 'ZEON' LIGHT 
EXPLOITATION DUE 

A national organization among 
the various Claude Xeon Com
panie5 for the exploitation of the 
new "Zeon" light was formed 
at a series of conferences in 
Chicago, this week, according to 
word received here .yesterday 

. from Harold R. Owen, president 
of the Claud·e Xeon Electrical 
Products Co r p or a t ion, Ltd. 
Rights to the new li:::ht were 
recently acquired by this group 
for their respective territories 
under a series of patents cmanat· 
Ing from General Electric Com
pany and Claude-Paz and Silva 
of Paris, France. 

Under the new arrangement 
the fluorescent materials for the 
elongated light will be manu
factured by General Electric, the 
coating applied . by the Corning 
Glass Works, which also will 

-manufacture the glass tubing, 
and :the fabrication completed in 
the plants of the respective Ii· 
censed companies. It was agreed 
by the :;-roup, according to Mr. 
Owen, that the manufacture of 
the coated tubes should be cen· 
tralizcd in order to obtain stand· 
ardization or the product. 

Included in the group is 
Claude Neon Electrical Products 
Corporation in the West, Federal 
Electric Compan~· in tile Middle 
West, and Claude Kean Lii<llts 
of New York and affiliates in 
the East. 

Gold Stocks Goin . 
WASHINGTON, May 26.

·' Gold stocks of the United States 
Treasury stoOd at $12.004,568,500 

· on May 21, a gain of $2,135,000 
over the prececlini< daY. 
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0 
NCJ<: lhe Japanese hud a 
magie <:ow; the yeut· was 
!lSO A.D. This mw, the ccn• 
tn1l li¥u1·e in a . .!~till. more 
mysterious pictur". seemeu 

to quit the seen!! hy day "lo g1i1zc," hut 
. Rhc ulwuys appeared :igaln ul ·c.lui::k. She 

siim,J.v stood there within the frame, 
! , 1g. She wus the lleginning of 
;·;:Jib' scent di:;plays. 

·1\,·f<:.:c•s helter moglc now, you know, 
along ony ncon·bedecked thoroughfare 
:.....particularly where the deftly conr'ort· 
ed tuhing ht1;.; been co::itecl with modern 
Jluoreiwent erystal:;, By day the in· 
sides or thei<e varied glui-;s rihhons look 
like tht>y had heen cloui;ed with white· 
wu;;h; hy night they give you the rain
how in all its colorful glory. 

The cow. the Chinese found wlwn 
they debunked Jupun's old legerdemain, 
was luminous heeuu!'e or oyster shell;;. 
By caleining them and mixing thcr.1 
with pigmc-nts the shrewd m·tist:; of the 
Hi,;ing Hun created a compound to 
"show up" in darkness. It takes to· 
day's tluo1·1~sl·enl cry::lals to garn('r the 
Vt1lt1Cls of illusive light. WIK•n tlrnv do 
the\' hoo,;t the ellicienc·v of eonvendonal 
!lt·1;n us' mtwh a;; 1200 ·per cem. 

L:re<111ve engineers ea 11eu 1111;; newe1 
lighting "r.eon." Without hem~Ht o! 
\\'ehst11r tlw.v <1rbitrarily pu,.:hecl a cap· 
ill.II ":\"' in neon flat on its hat"k and 
made a "i::" out of it. They did that 
b11eause ne()n gas, along with certain 
other g;1,;e,; and minerals, is ::i vital ('<Hll· 

ponent of electrically operated llum·c,;· 
C(mt tulles. 

Zcon, like ordinury neon i;ign:<, sells 
peanuts, popeorn, beer and whal:hav11· 
Y()ll. In dignity. too, it lends llallering 
light to the world's most beautiful gil'ls 

if ;.·nu want to belie\'e Burl Car· 
roll's 1we,:_.; :igent. Brother Cm-roll's JS· 
cart•t nightcry on Hollywoo1l's Sun::et 
Blvd. is superbly drenched in mellow 
:r.eon. Through it engineers am! swank 
archiletts fo1·esee a re;:urreetion from 
the dead for interiors. 

ExTERIORS alrea<h· ha\'e 
begun to li\·t·; towers in p;istcl.•~ build· 
ing:; in outline. Any hue you wunt is 
yours with icon; in conventhmal neon 
the e!ioice is sc:.mt. Ho\\'e\·er, you mu.~t 
l>egin with neon if yo~1·1·e going to un· 
ra\•e! the private life or :my zeon tulle. 
The story start., in England. 

.lu;:t ahout the time th:it noo"e,·ell, 
the \V<1rrio1·, was intimidating ;amhi: 
tiou,; 8p;111i<1nls wilh a forbidding di,;
J>hl~· or dental work, Sir \\"illimn Ham· 
S<ty :nlll \\'illi;1m Tr;n-ers were holding 
a war of tlwir own in a hottlr!. Air was 
undergoing homharc.lment anrl om c;1!11e 
neon. an clt•ment. Into the rare g:1s 
hr:icket it went with the other m\'o<te1·
ie~: Argon. lwliu111, krypton uml, ·later, 
xenon. 

They hml it, hut the\' 1titln't know 
wlrnt 'to do with it. Th~rc m·c only a 
eouple of Jllll't,; of neon to Hl0.000 pat:t,; 
of air. Sc·it•111 i,.:t,; H;1m;;a>' :me! Trm·e1·,; 
couldn't («IH·h enough of the stuff to 
Jlllt it to pra<·t k:il use. Tlwn <"ame 
George~ Cl;iude. 

B,\' l!'l02 this Frenchman had laid 
down hi,; own law for liquefying g<1:<e.q, 
Three ye:u·,; Jatt'r he was tinkering with 
neon. lie route! corral ii. he found; 
:::ma:>lwd hy s1Jedfic electric ehargc,; in 
a partial vacuum. it would res1>oml with 
a reddish glow! 

There wa,; nothing so strange in that. 
?l-1:111.\· ga,;es, lnduding the air you 
hrealhc. will !!lm\• under fa\'1ll"ahln 
prei<sures l:md proper tem1w1·a·1_, 
tures. 'fhoi<e temperature;;. at 
fo:1:<t, ;!l'e usually extreme!~· _.,.,,_;,, 
high, for out of reason for )'. • 
c·ommerdal ~1pplication. With j,~~fF 
11eon u1e tactors were prac· 
ticahle. The color was 
clear; the ga,; continued 
lo l'lmNilm m·er end· 
Je-ss hot11•..;; of '-'<•lt~r·t f'i .. 

C'l'.11 het.1ti11~:· L1 
B<'twecn mo;, 

and W!O C:l'ol'ge,; ;.~ •. 
Cl:mdc snul{ht 
11atent.- in· 

THE ST-ORY OF A 

MAGIC GAS 
Fluorescent crystals gamer the values of illusive 
light, but don't let it get you down. It's merely 

improved neon - yet what a story 

B y KENNETH C R I S T 

France to Jl!'flteet hi;:; p1·essures and his 
type or eleetmcles. It tnok from March 
27. lfll 1, until .Jan. l!l, 191:1, for him to 
get fh·e Americ•111 putenls nailed down 
in Wirnhington, D.C. By then Europe 
lrnd be11n two \'enr;; in war and what few 
bleary-eyed n~on signs there were in 
Puri;; had tn do their own "experiment
ing" while 1'1. Claude took «harge of 
French chemical warfare. \\'hen air· 
phmes threutened Pa11is eY<m those neon;; 
were exlingui;;hed. Those were the 
light;;,. howcve1-. thnt sold neon lo Urn 
world. 

\\'hen the war was ov'.!r, Gcrmany 
saw them; ~o did England . . • am! ;;o 
did George,; Claude anew. Deeause he 
wa,; a pure scientist, he asl\ed only to 
continue hi~ worl\; he simply i~sucd a 
manur•H·turer's lit·cnse to Cluudc Pa:.: et 
Silva, a Frem:h eorporation, and re· 
treated among hi:< tubing. There were 
greater stride.< to make with neon; how 
great even he couldn't po:;;;ihly foretell! 

Other licensed companies ;.;pnmg u1> 
beyond the Rhine and aero,;s the Eng· 
lish Channel. Pari;;, it.~lf, betame 
1\Tt1pped in a red glow that hrought 
naive thou;;aac.I" into the street.;:; to .;;ee 
the "downtown fire." It even brought 
a gentleman named \V. T .. P. Hol!ing;;
·wonh acros,; the Atlantic Ocean. 
'r l'lP .... ~p.:j,. \l.:::. . ..:: 1 n? i _ 

Holling,.m·nnh, working with 
M. Claude, himself, in liquid air 
enterpri;;e,;, watched the Gen· 
et·al Electric Co. of England 
e~,cni.1nge SUiHCH!nt µutcnts 
to win a neon license. 
He saw, ton, that the 
Gcptmm t·om1>any was· 
i;taying up nights to 
impro\·e the illu· 
miriation ::~·stem. 
There was h<mrl-
wri ling in neon 
for Hollings· 
worth to 
nmd, so he 

hrought the fir,.;t sign;; tn New Ym·k a!' 
an agent for Georges Claude. 

Things really weren't supposed tu 
huYe happened quite thut way, hut 
they diU. .Another friend of M. 
Claude',; came over hefore !fol· 
ling;;worth and sold a man 
named Jos11ph Zeman on 
going into the neon husi· 
rn:ss. 1 t noppeu . . . so 
Hollingswot:th launched 

.Claude Neon Lights, 
Inc., to dip the Gl'l'at 
1Nhitl' \Vav in t'Pil 

HoweYer, the ~ 
flr;,t neon sign 
in Los Angele~ 
was a dir11\'l l , 
Crmti1111ed ou 
p,,g,, J(, • .t'::., 

BRAND NEW 
COLORS 

WILL LIGHT 
YOUR WAY 

IN THE NEAR 
FUTURE 
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hn1u11·tation from France. Tt was one 
wurd long and cost ahciut $J250-l'ackaru. 
Earle C. Anthony bought two of the signs 
-one that created excitement here, the 
other in San Franc:isco. It was through 
!Ital. l'adrnrd sign of Anthony's that Paul 
n. Howse, founder and first 1iresident ol 
Elt.'l'tl'lcal Produels Co:, then selling 
multi-hulh dbplays, saw the future of 
11e11n Jigh ts. 

I le eallecl immediately for ,J. E. 
Ttwket', his vice-president, who lrnu 
!Je1•n in Europe in l!J2·l. 1'ucl<eL' de· 
i;erihed again the streets of Paris, and 

THE STORY OF.A MAGIC GAS 

Howse called in his secretary and took 
up the telephone receiver. By the time 
Uwt Holl{ngsworth could get to Los 
Angeles, Howse, John B. :Miller, forme1· 
bigwig of the Southern California Edi· 
son Co. here, and the late W. I. Hollings· 
worth or local realty fame met at a pent· 
house luncheon in the Hollingsworth 
Huilcllng and underwrote the first $300, 
000 to form Claude Neon Electrical Prod· 
uct;;. The first sign that they got for 
demonstration was 01,Jy the lette1· "A"! 

Out of. that single lettet• "A" the neon 
business in the eleven 'Vestern States 
has grown to what it is today: Througl\ 
licensing, through success, through fail· 
ure, through expiring patents belonging 
to Claude, an alien; through co1·po1·ate 
expansion, through Howse',; death, 
through suits in courts of law, through 
buiiirtc!s,; reorganization until now Elec· 
tl'ical Products Corp. and its subsidi· 
aries, wor·king through the 'General 
Electric Co., ai·c pushing neon's "N" 
over on it;; side to make a "Z." 

"Zeou had to come," Harold R. Owen 
will tell you - and Owen is today's 
president of Electrical Products Corp. 
"It had to come because business, all 
hu;;iness, .was getting tired of neon's 
three . possible colors-red, .mercurv 
blue and helium while. · Any othe; neo;1 
colors you ever saw were made with 
tinted glas:'l.: The marine green wa;;n't 
so bad because it was slightly fluore,;. 
c.ent with uranium. Still, people were 
taking out neon lights and returning to 
old-fashioned bulbs to try to get some 
little attention in a night sea of ubiqui· 
tous red. 

"I mean, frankly, that conventional 
neon had reaehed a :::aturation point. It 
wa.> b('ginning to fall away })('cause 
.Jnhn Public, onc-e stanled and am<1zed 

hy its effect, hod become so used to it 
that it didn't mean anything and neon, 
unaided, wusn't flexible enough or sutli· 
ciently lu)ninous to appear in anothe1• 
d1·ess. l.<'luorescent crystals have taken 
care of all that." 

The cr·ystals, themselYes, are simple 
enough. Gt•ound into powders, they· 
come as zinc orthosilicate, zinc mesodi· 
silicate, zinc ber·yllimn silicates of vari· 
ous gorts, calcium tungstate, or magne
sium tungstute. 'l'hey're inexpensive 
and apparently have endurance qualities 
that tickle e\•en .the engineers. 

TAKE the case of zinc 
orthosilicate, for instance. · Coat the in· 
side of a. ileon tube with this white pow· 
der, fill the tube to proper pressure with 
80 pet· .cent neon and 20 per cent a1·gon 
plu!'i an iota of mercrn·y-a,;suming that 
the tube first has been exhausted of im· 
purities ancl ail' down to at least 1/100,000 
of an atmosphel'e-set the electrodes to 
work by turning on the "juice" and pass· 
ing it· through a suitable transfo1'mer: 
You1· color Is bright green. Leave out the 
mercury and the color is old gold; not so 
bright. In light \'alue:;, it's a matter 
of between 50 and GO lumens for the 
green as against only 22 for the old gold. 
Straight neon, though, in orange !•ed is 
only 15. 

How does it work and what do the 
crysla ls do? 

Put on your science swimming suit 
and tuke a "quickie" plunge. •Engineer 
Ellis 0. Erick;;on of Hvde Technical 
Lahoratories <'an talk fu~damentals in 
common Engli~h. · 

Begin with a ~implc, clear tube of 
clean glaR~ some 4G or ·!8 inches long 
01· a· length determined definitely by 
what you're going tu do with the tube. 

To make it easy, clciii't ·let the glass 
blowers even bend this one . . . 01· 

tty to follow a pattern f01; a sigit 01• 
make a letter. 

You'll find that the tube has .been 
made largely from silica, oxides of lead 
and soda ash. It's like "cut gluss" in 
quality; it's the finest that money can 
buy. You're going to put electrodes, 
already made and tested, on each end 
of it and take it over to a Rube Gold· 
berg-looking contraption with ·a mer· 
cury column, gadgets, val\·es and what 
not: That's the machine for bombarding 
it, taking all the impurities out of it and 
reducing the air in it to 1/100.000 of an 
atmosphere. The machine can pull it 
ctown to l/l,000,000 of an atmosphere, 
in case you like "cmptin~ss," hut that 
isn't nece:<sary for efficiency. 

However, before you hoot' up you1· 
tube to this pump, you'll have to have 
one of the glas:: hlow~rs open the glass 
down toward one end and put in a 
"tubulation,'' an .• outlet and intake that 
can he sealed off after you have ex· 
hausted the tuhe and refilled it with gas 
to the proper pres.>ure. 

Once connected with the pump, the 
tuhe is heated almost to the melting 
point. the heat ranging from 200 to •100 
deg.C. You heat it and cool it,· vou ex· 
hat1st it, you ftu:;h it with air, and you 
go throui;:h that process O\'el' and o\'el' 
a.gain until you are sure that. when you 
exlwust it the last time. there are no 
impurities remaining. 

Lm:EWISE you heat the 
elect.mde;; to hetween 550 and 600 deg. C., 
chasing impurities out of them. Any for· 
eign matter· will ruin the tube, cau~e 
faulty light di,.;1:oloration. Your ma· 
chine is arrnnged so that. you can heat 
the electrodes, singly or together. without 
healing the tu he or you can heat the tuhe 
and not the electrodes. It's a fantastic 
pr·oce;;s to w.itch! 

Even the common air in the tuhe 
becomes Juminou,; and turns a salmon· 
red. You see it rolling hack and forth like 
liquid fire ::md wonder that the tube can 
"take it." It does. and when it's more 
than just a "partial vacuum" from the 
lnynrnn',; standpoint you'rC' ready to in
troduce the gu:<. You'll probably use the 
80-20 neon :rnd argon ·proportions for a 
co11\'entional neon tube to show u11, 
when "turned on," a,; the old familiar 
or~nge-red. 

JC you're making a zeon tuhc you go 
thr<>Ugh exa"lly the same proce,;~, save 
that before you bombard it to get out 
the air you'll coat it evenly on the in· 
side with the fluorescent powde1· you 
want to u,.;e. That depends upon the 
color ytJu exriect to ha\·e when the tuhe 
take;; Its charge of eleetricity. The 
coating is done with a ><pecial roller· 
tapping nrnchine that shakes the pow
der through a tube thut first has been 
swahhed carefully with a liquid binder 
to which the powder will adhere. E\'en 
atmospheric conditions . and tempera· 
lure make a difference in this wcirk. 

With the neon am! argon in the zeon 
tulle you'll prohahly want to introduce 
mercury. Any mercury that you can 
see in the tube i1fler you get through 
is too much mereun·! 

Now you'r·e ready. fot· the next step. 
What actually happens in one of these 
tubes after the juice has been turned 
on-and why do the crystals fluore;;ce'I 

Everyone knows that an atom is 
made up of a positl\·e charge and cor· 
responding neguth·e charges that make 
an entity of the whole. As little as it 

Contir111ed 011 P.i11e Tu·e11/1'-lwo 
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knows ahout it, science understands 
now that the much-touted cosmic ray 
makes it possible to split such atoms, 
robbing a negative charge from one .and 
using it for a bullet to smaclc another. 
Whenever a negative chm·ge gets loose 
it hunts for anothe1· positive1 

01·, if 
merely jarred slightly fl'om its orbit, 
trie,; to go back to its own. ·In this last 
process emwgy is released that becomes 
light! 

The whole change, of course, is stimu· 
lated electrically. The various gases 
brealc down and give color according 

to their own drnracteristics. l'\Iercury 
sheds ultraviolet-and that's what flu· 
oresces the crystals! 

When you introduce mercury to a 
conventional neon tube you lose 05 per 
cent of the mercury's energy. In a fluor
escent tube its presence translates light 
waves too short for visibility over into 
the visible bracket and you get that add· 
ed illuminating intensity. 

IL you take the wave length of light 
in Angstrom units, the enginee1"s in· 
liex for it, you'll learn that the eye sees 
nothing below 4000 Angstrom units or 
above ?GOO. Ultraviolet comes in at 253G 
Angstrom units, but, bY. fluorescing the 
crystals. brings with it an abundance 
of new light. Paradoxically, what you 
see is light you can't see save that the 
crystals respond to it. 

So it is that an old Japanese cow 
that proved luminiscent within the pie· 
ture of which she ,was a part has 11ew 
tribute paid to her royal highness by 
the white-robed technicians of today. . 

"See, she was luminous," they'll tell 
you. "She conveyed light that the hu· 
1mm eye eouldn't see otlierwise. Lord, 
maybe her fruc? nam(1 was Zeon!" 
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Z~on Cornpa·nv 
Sales Improve 

Electrical Products 
Directors Re-eiected; 
Dividend Declared 

Volume of huRincs~ done by· 
Electrical P1·oducts Corp. in the 
first two months of this year 
ran approximately 20 per cent 
ahead of the llkc period of last 
year. Harold R. Owen, pres!· 
dent, told stockholders at . the 
anEual meeting yesterday. 

'J.Ue CXCf..:llllVC UUrIIJULt:U 1.-i1t,! 

Increase to the aggressive sales 
· campaign on the new zeon light, 

which, he said, has virtually re· 
placed the old neon tubes, with 
the new lights now constituting 
approximately O~ per cent of total 
production. 

Earnings, he said, are running 
ahead of dividend requirements. 
Unmatured monthly installment 
contracts which totaled $1.0GS,· 
401.63 on Dec. :JI, last, have, 
~hown an upturn since the first I 

of the year. 
l!l.'18 RE\'UJWlm 

Following the meeting, at 
which directors were re-elected, 
the board met and renamed re· 
tiring officers, and declared the 
r<'gular quarterly dividend of 25 
centi; a share on the capital 
stock, payable April 1 to stock· 
holders of record March 20, 

Jn revlcwlng the annual re· 
port of the company for the year 
ended Dec. 31, last, the executive 
pointed out that earning~ of the 
company had shmvn a nominal 
Jmprovement against the general 
trend. 

Net income for 1038 amounted 
to $303,SW.70. agaln~t $:101,70.J.76 
in the preceding year, despite a 
lO per cent drop In volume of 
production. 

Expense of the intensl\•e sales 
promotional campaign on behalf 
of the company's new product 
wa11 absorbed during the last 
half or the year, he said, as a 
result of which sales volume In 
the final quarter showed a ma· 
terial improvement. 
NEW TUJJJ<} u1mo 

The new fluorescent tube, for 
which the company acquired a 
license under patents of General 
El~ctric Co., Westinghouse Elec· 
trlc & Manufacturing Co., Claude 
Paz and Silva of Paris, hm~ met 
with public acceptancl) and has 
<1lmost entlrel~· replaced the 
original neon tube in new in· 
staUatlons. 

Officers and dlrectori; of the 
company include Harry .T. Bauer, 
C"hairman of the board; Harold R. 
Owen, president; William .r. 
Vaughan, executive vice·pre~I· 
dent and Recretary·trensurer; .r,. 
A. Rice, vlce:president; M. R. 
l\lausshardt, vice-president, and 
Henry R. SchulthCll', Richard H. 
Lacy, J. JL Pengllly, W. I. Hol· 
Jingsworth, Charles H. Quinn and 
Luther J, Lee. 

F. B. Meyer was appointed 
assistant sccTct:ar:~·tt·ea.sur·er. 

GAIN FORECAST 
IN STEEL BUYING 

XEW YORK, March S. (JP)
The Iron Age, steel publication, 
reported today in IL~ weekly re· 
view slightly better buying or 
i;teel In the past week, "though 
the improvement has not yet 
been sufficient to be reflected 
in higher operations." 

The review estimated Ingot 
production fot• the week at 55 
per cent of capacity, unchanged 
from a revised figur~ for the 
previous week. 

"Pig iron production in Feb· 
ruary gained 4.8 per cent, on a 
daily basis, over .January, while 
the gain in _Rteel ingot output 
on a weekly basis was barely 2.7 
per cent •.. 

"Some oC the Improvement in 
orders In the past week has been 
in tin plate, production or which 
has risen 3 points to 53 per cent, 
which ls better than It appears 
on the surface because of the 
present excessive tin plate capa· 
tity .•. 

"Further increase In tin plate 
orders is. expected soon; the auto· 
mobile Industry will require rnorE 
steel as expanding assemblle! 
use up supplies on hand; specl 
ftcations against recent contract! 
for construction and railroad pur 
poses are expanding; the farn: 
implement industry ls steppln~ 
up production and taking mor1 
steel." . 

Iron Age reported itJ> 11craI 
composite price at $15.17 a tor 

· 1ast week compared with $15.01 
the. previous week. 

DOLLAR STEADY 
· IN 'TERMS OF 
FQR~IGN UNITS 

NEW YORK, March 8. (IF)
'Money markets beat an eve1 
·tempo today, with leading fo1 
eJgn exchange CUrrencie~ shO\I 
ing only minor changes 111 term 
of tbe dollar. · 

The· Netherlands guilder, ·JI 
tery since the first or the yea 
fell back to a net loss of .Ol of 
cent at 53.14 c·ents after a mor1 
lng advance. . · . · 

· The British pound· dipped 1 

of a cent to $.\.69 1/16 all 
the. belga wa.'\ off .00~1: ()f a ce1 
to 16.83 cents •.. Th! French fran 

. wiuc unchanged et 2.05 :1/16 cenl 
and the'Swiss franc was up .00~ 
,:;I a c.ent to 22.74% cents. ' 
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I CITY OF LOS ANGILU 

DEPARTMIN'I .. OF BUILDING AND SAFETY 
IUiLDING l>MSlOH 

Application for the Erecticn of a Building o• ~ 
CLASS W', 0 8" OR W 

e'••·•-•r<i•• •• n..,.••••••n••••••••u•,.-•,.• •••••..,•·••-••••••n•·•--•••••••••'"''"'"'""•._..._. •• , •••• ... ••••••••••·•••••••_.._..•• •h ••••-••·••·••••0••11·•·•• --••••··~•••••r•••• ••• •••·•••-••• 

Tract :'!...4.88..1. ..... ; .... -................ -......................... ....... _ ............................................................ _.;;OAy···-··· 

·.·Loea~on ot bu;ldlns4'.1..~9.. .. St.1..N6.£ . .,;._.fiQ.t1.~.Ell.A.AC'.Q .... - .............................. } ~f~#,r 
· . cs•11• 1<•.,•or•OR• rtntu 1-:::::..:Li... .. _ 

BetWe~tt what, crou atreeta ... .fi.Af£ ..... ~.f.J..J~N..t."£.o. ............................. -.......... "f :-..,.(1119.;·i;;::·-

USE JNK Qlt IHDWBLE PENCIL 7 
t. 'Purpose of l>ulldfns-......... ~..zt.d.£ANI.'. ......................... Families .............. Roo~s .......... : .... . 

ii~.., Rukltsoo. Aout1 .. alHouo, ll'ol•l, Dl'"!ITother »•.,.. .. ) 
2. Ownet. tl'mt~•••I ••• -.f#.A'_g_.,.Ci.&.<;J...Et ..... ~£e.O.&El.T.Ui'N. ......... Phone4&.~.~IJ1.S::.. 
I. . Owner'a addteea ... £~Z()....J:iK1il .. AfMt.Qf.._&.1tg .. , . .,8;.11~.A'~Y,: .. lftt.,.$.. ........................ . 
4. Certificated .Arcbitect.L/lN.R.t?A'. . ..4..~~&ffAA'w.fi~nse No ... f:..4..-$.. ......... Phone . ../)B..f.J.zt:L 

t;. . lJcens~d Engineer.N.V.dA.'4.K.'..£.e"&.l(:.Ji.::... ... _ ..... -fi~~e No.ll..5.S..-... :Phone.£.a..4.f,_q,_ 

6. CoJ1tri1ctor .. ~ ..... £Allt!..J.~.7JvA.irJ.. ... W .. _._ .. fi~~ N~.#.L~ ... -:PJ1one.J/i_.,3.MJ_ ... 
I ' ~ ~ 7. Contractou 11.d~ess ..... .J.':l~.K...S.m. .. S.:rDST···· ................................ , . . · .... 

{

I••l•fl•s "11 l&"-r Hd N•lulal """ .:~rmHtal} )'?, 8 V ALUATlON OF PROPOSED WORK "••U•r • ._u;t• ... UJ&u••· ••i.t ':tfO:·J::••· f Lllit-'t:) CtQO ~ 
4- :~·~i:.~~~t .:'T1a'!'r:'.:"lrfll I f". Hjllor • - -Y·•-••uu,.•••h.,••t 

t. :.."'l:,';.:;;l==·•ow }-·····-··7iil'"ir';;;;:;;;;·;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;·;;;.;;;:;;:;;; ................... .. 

10. Size of new buildln8'/L4..~~~.x. . :Yo1tori~s .... :3 ....... HeJaht to highett point.'-'.~~~ 
u. Sf~- ot lot ... LS/l!. .. 4.':. ... xZ.1..Z.!..~ .. ~ ...... Type of soiL.l.J..lr.V..'1.t~k ........... _ ...................... ." ... .. 

. "' . . 0-..- .r_ ,ll'~Ma... 
l~. Foundation (Material).AKA!fFA.l<IJ:l .... 'r.&:1.V.U.£.rJt..._ ........... Depth in ground ... c;O.::-::.Q..~ .... - ... 

18, ·Mater.i11.I Jlxterlor Walle.b,rL.~Afa#.,1Jlk~leton lramewol'k .... ~HS.1£..f ....................... .. 
(llll"ll•lutolll~<;ow.Ntt) 

U. Material ot ftoora.. .. ~~.Q.~l..f.7.£ .... -.. ".Roofing materiat.t?J.~ .. .dN._IJINJ.11. •• JelJSSl.5 ... 



\ 

REINFORCED CONCRETE 

Barrels of Cemenl ... ~.J:~:,L .... 
Ton11 ·of Reinfon:ing Steel .... U.._. 
(8) Thia 6ulldini' will be not lea 
than 10 feet from any other bulldfns 
used for residential purpoaes on thll 
lot. 

The bulldlnS' referred to In thf11 Application will be mor• 
than 100 feet from · 1 

• ........ _ ................... , •• o ................ " •• , ............................... , ......... .,Street · 
Sign here ............................................................................ -

10.".' or Author(t.,.. Attfttt 
(4) . . . 

There wlll be an unobstructed lUWa3eway at least 10 feet 
wide, extending from any dwelllnS' on lot to • Public StTeet 
or Public Alley at Jeast 10 feet fn width. · 

here ................. .,. .................•. ~ ............. ,. ... ,,, ................... : ..... ,~, 
(Owner•• Authotl1d Ast110 

Sign 

REMARKS=···-··---····-----·-·--· .. -·-·· .. ···~-................................................... : ..................................... . 

.. 
·:. 

. .1; 

.1 

.............. -... ·····-··----3--.. ··· ···-···~-r='···1· .. f'··· .............. " ......................... ;p- ·"···~·8··............. . ............ ... . ., 
•••-''""--•·•"•••-•-• .. __ e.§l._,, __ ,.,.,,,O,"°""t~.Y.- ..... ~-~ ... 61...1 .. 0. ... ,.,.:,., ... ,. ... ., ............ , .. , ... ~,••~· ~ 

t ............ ·-·····-··--y;::;;--=-~c·~ .. ······Rt"':s···· .. ··-· .................. _ ....... : .................................. _ .... -... ~ . ·.; 
··· ···· ·······-~··1-·~---1~-~.1.~.~-.. -·-· .. - ...... -.............. _ .................................................................. ~··· ·.''• 

~ ,. ········LA·N·ciCClciNe·-·····-·--·--.. ······-····--···· · ········~······ .. ·········-..................................... _. ............. M. ~ 

....... ntcir;:;=r No~'rl9·· .......... ; .. _ ............................... _ ......................... :·: .. ·· : .~··i ....... J ... - ... - ,{ . 

....... -,.~~Tff?t£JJJ"tJ .... e.z..: ... ._--.. ~··· .. ····-········--············:········· .. ·······-·:·· ............ -.. ··-~- . !, 
....... ._. .. Pl\1tr~...f:t2':~ .......................................................................... -.......................... ~: · .'i· 

. -----::a J • • •• ....,, ..... 
••• .._., •. -. •• ,, • ...,,.,_.__ ._,# ___ ..... - . l.Jf•U••-••••••••- •• "--•---•••••••f'"-1-•-••eoOo• ... , •oooooo-ooooo•oooU•• Uooo•o~o •••••••• ....... ,,_ •• o •-.. 

- ~. 
______ .._ ....... ..,.....,,.,.,,,,.,,.,....H.1·•_,•••·•••-•••••--••,.••-••-•-•o••-•••-•••o•o••••••••o••••""•••••••••o•••••••.--•••-o-•••••tl-l•'"'''._.,,_..4.1 .... 0"••• 

:-.f=iPROVED . . . . : 
······· ······c .. JC·-crrv·"R£AL1tr··oEPT:""'" .. , ............................................... :··: ......... ._ ................................. ,. ... _, ..• '·.:t 
....... ···--RQE>E~::J'~l..-Qf.1/.,- -·--· .. ····-· .. ······---........................................................................ , ... ... ~ 

....... .. oat&.'.lL .l_.a... "?:"~ ................................. - ............ m ............................................................. . . ~}~.-..=!-:.:-.::..-

, .. 
~ 

·······~······-.,· · ···•'-·-·· ··--·----·--·- .. --~····-···-····· ·· -···············._ .................................... , ....................................... ~ . . . 
............. , .................. _ .. ____ ~-~ .... -.... -.. .... _ ........... _ ........ --.. ........................ -................ '"' ..................... ., .............................. ~ .. , ........... ,. 

·.i. 

' .. 
••-•• ••••••••••U1•••••••-••••-... - -•••-•-""'·•--• .. -•.,.••-••#••••-·•·- -··•• .... • .. ••1,._•...,•-••'"'••neo•••••-•••••••••u •••••••••-••• .. •-••••U•••-•••·.._..,.,.,...,,_,,,,,,. ,.,,,._.,.,,.,,,._,u, 

•i••·•••-•-•un ... ••••••• •·••••••.,·- ·• •••-···-- ··-•••••~""'"·••••-·•,.•·-•••·••••••••••-• •••4••••·•••- .. •••-'"••·••·••u••••"'!·•_..•••••••••1•-·••••••••••••••••u•••••••••••·o.• •••••• t-••••• 

····-·········-········•-.-... ..... _. ........ -.. ...... - ............ __,. .. _._.. .... _ .. _ .. __. ........ -.~················-- ···i ............................................. _ ........................... ., ... Q 

•••u•••·• •~•••••••u•·•·•,...n•·....-o•• ·-... - ... -·•••••-•"'·•---•-•••rt.,,..••~••••••••·• •••••·•-•••••••••••••'•••••••••••·••••• •·••••••••••-.._,,,.._.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,,.,,,., •• ,.,,.,..,.,.,, .,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.).•il 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••...,,. ... _ _ ,.,._,.,,._,.,, ,.,. ,.,.,. _ _.,..,,,.,,..,._,. ... ,.., ......... -.,.••••u••••••••-••·- -••'"'••·-•••••••"•••••••••-"•••••••••••••••••to-••••••••••k•••••••••••••J• 

•••••••••••••••••••U._•••••••••••,..·••---•--.-....... ,,..-•-•-•t..,.•-·••1••t•fl•••••-••••-•••••·•••-•••U••••••u1•u•••••••••••oo1••••••••••u-•• •••••6-•·•••t••--•••••·•••••J9•o••• 

•••••• , .................... ,_., .......... _,_ ••• __ ........... _,,.,_._.,_ ........... ,., ......... ,, ...... _ .................... . ... , ..................... ~ .... ................. _.. ••••••.•••••••.•• 1 ........ ,_. 

···-·········-··.,.··-............. _ ......... -.. ............ _._. ..................... , .. ,... .... -......... : ...... -...... ,, ............................................ , ••......... ,. ................ ... 
' <,~ 

••• _ ........... - ... ,_ ... ___ ..., ___ ...... - ...... - • .._ .............. ........ _ .......... .,._ •• _ ................. ........ ~.H-tttill.9 ... ~ .................... - .•••••• -.......... • r' •.. 
~, .. 

t 

(z ;;o z afrea) 



3 
- ~ITY OF LOS ANGELES e 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND SAFETY 
BUILDING DIVISION 

UBEINK on 
INDELlllLZ PENCR. 

Application to Alter, Repair, Move or Demolish 

REMOVED FROM REMOVED TO 

Lot ... _ ........... .............................. ..................... _ .......... _. Lot. ...............•... - •....... - ... - ................ _ .......•.......•........... 

•••••••••-•••41•"'•*••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• • • •••• •-••••••••••••••••••••• ..,. ,,.,., ,..,.,., --••••••• • •• ••-•'"'"" ' '"..,,. ,., , .. ,.., .,,u•·r • •••••••••uooo10 0001••••• ,..• •• •••••••••• •-•• 

Tract ..................... ........... ,_ ........... ·········-·····................. Tract ................. - ............ ............................................. . 

=Jfu":-t1on } ...... G . ..?..J .. Q .... ;?.v.& . .s . .s.r. ... .B . .1 .... Jl.Q.: •.... ~P..~ .. A!i..~.E.1.: E.~.-+{;;1.H:J.f.:} 
llr••H Noabu .... •-I 

NewloeatloD } • bifr°~ ot buDdlns .. ......................................................................................... _. •.•••.•.•••.•••••••..•••.. • 
(Bn11Jf••~• .. •l-I 

==~at } ................... , ........................................................... _ ....................................... ~ .................. f:iePiit'Y: 

1. Purpose of PRESENT building ... "8.E.~.r.d:ct.£6.tl.7. ...... Bl.,.P..~ ......... .Families .............. Rooms ........... . 
(llton, :Rnld .. ct, ~a& Jl01Ue, Jloi.1, or ..,,.0111..- PWPOO•) 

2. Use of building AFTER alteration or moving ......... ...5. • .d:M .. 6-..· ........... Families .............. Room11 ........... . 

8. Owner 1Pr1at N .. •> ••. • ltl.N.E.l!. ... ~1..e..t::./.r..E. ••..• ,tt;.<J..&.f':.a.g..~ .. T.l.4.#..: ........................ Phone. ...................... _ 

4. Owner's Addrees .... i;.~.l9. . .Jr.w.M.~.E.1. •.. B.J....11. •• l)..": ... /..P . .5. •. /.1-.Ji./:t;E.k& .. ~ .. :: •.. C.&l...!.E.: ................... . 

5. Certiflca,ed Architect ... ~.o.g..o.D.M ... if. .. .K..!'J.<!.,EN.&NJ.l ..• i=.e No... ................ _ ........ .Phone .. Dl!~t.3.Z..8.,, .. . 

6. Licensed Eqineer ........ .A/.t.1..e,£ . .8 .. y. .•• E.12.1 .. Ctl!::: ....••......••• ~~ No .. - ........................ .Phon~ .. T..~: .. !£6.#. .. 7..~. 
7. Contractor .. f.9.&P. .• J .. 'Z.W-trJ..I.~ .... ~.~ ................................ ft=.e No . .l., .. f..(.J .... -.Phone . . Ml.~ . ..31..£.1.... 

~7D.. 8. Contractor's Address ... 9./-'1 ... W. .. r!i.!.~ .... ~l: .... !,.~~--.lt#..'.E./..~.~---··{;.·!'f:.?..tf.:........ ---. 

{ln<lo~lns all lll>or eaa ••1«1111 ..,4 all plft!llDODt} ~ , 
ll1bUQ1, mllu. notDaU...-. .,.kl: oappl7, plomb- ~ .3 ~ a-0 9 VALUATION OF PROPQ$1iln WORK IH. GN m 1aUcr. o1 .. 1:r1ca1wlrlA8 1ad/or elt..ior 'I'··... . ...................... . 

• - . "1"' ~ ..... t-.. ........ _ .. 

IO. ~:l~t ~"J =~e~f~~ NOW} .... ........... , ..........•. jji."~j:i;,;;;·B;~;A;~rl;;;,;i--··~·;;:~;~;-~ii.";;~~~~;~·;··········· .. ·· ......... . 
11. Size of existing building ......... .x .......... Number of storiea bigh •. ~ ... Height to highest point ........... . 

12. Claes of buildlng ... G.l,JL .. Material of existing w1Us . .G'a.M.i:=f.\ ..• .Exterior framework ..................... . 
(Woo<lorBtetll 

Describe briefiy and fully all proposed comti~ction and work: 

.. a~.~ ... m ... C.).')-.(ll.o .• r. . .'J. ..• fr..P.P..1.:r.J..4.1!1.dU ... tii.H:a.IM.N ... !UL..lt.e<.c..o.At.~A.~.l.H...C:O: ... O.&.w:i:&.S.,,, .... .. . 

.. ~.l:i .... e. ... te.J.:J..l.~ ...... T.o. .... !J.JJ./.k./)../..M .. <i .... 61.a.w. . ..J.M ... C.a.u.,g.:i.£ ... a.f: ... 6..&.f,.r:..tlrJ.I!!. ............ . 
I ...... b:..l. .. !..IJ.0. .. V..IJ: ... /.J../},P.,~.£._J. ~: ... , ................................... ................................................................ ............. . 

•• , o nu•.,, , ,••• o o OhoO ••• , o •• , ,. • ••, •• • • •• •• o • • • •• • • "' '" ' ' ' " ' • •,, o • • ••• , • u lO to•••• t • • 1 o •no o u•·•• ••• • • • •-• • • •• • •••••-• • • • • •• • r ••••• • • •••••• ' '*"''''•' •• ••••• • •• •••• • •••" • • •·•• • • 

......... ........................................... -......................... ~ ............... ~-·······························--····*······· 



I 

•) 

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, and other data mu1t be fil11d if required, 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Size of ft!Witiri11~Size of Lot. .......... ..x ........... Number oi Stories when compjete ....... , ............. . 

Mnterial of Foundation ............... ~ "dth of Footing ............... Depth of footing below-grou?iG.:::=: •.... 

'\'idth Founcl11tion )\'all.. . . ..... . ...... Size of Redwoo · l~ ... :.s: ••••. ~ •...•• Material Exterior Walls ...........• --------Si::.(• of Extl.'rior Studs ...... ..... ........... K ••• •• "··- '· '-~:Size of Interior Bearing Stua~·--·· ····x ............ ....... . ..------ ' ~-- . 
Joists: First Floor ........ ~ ....... ;seci()i;d Floor ........ x ........ Rafters ........ x ........ Roofing Material.. ........................... . 

I ha,•c carefully exuminccl nnd read both sides of lhis c:ompleted Application and know the same is true and co~t anil 
horcby certify ond agree, if n Permit is Issued, that ell U\e provisions of t.lic Building Ordinances and ~tate Laws wµJ. be 
complied wllh whelher herein specified or nnL: also certify th~t plans and specJHcations, if required to be filed, will coliform 
I<' all of the provisions o! the Building Ordlnnnccs and Stale laws. _ . · 

Sign Here .......... ±~ ..... ".".'l ..•.... !.w.~ ..... <!J: ............................... . 
'(/ <0-.rDtr or Aulh'n"l~ed As:ent) 

By ............ R .. ----~--'-···-~~ ' ········-· ·· ···-·······----···· .. -
FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

(1) 
REINFORCED CONCRETE 

Barrels of Cement... .... :-::::'..L~.9. ....... . 

Tons of Reinforcing Steel.~ .. } ........ . 

'S) 
No required windows will be ob

structed. 

Sign Here ..... .. ..... ....... .. ... ......... : ...... ..... . 
COwn•T nr ffl'llthorh:od .A'll:t'ftll 

Forced Dra!t VcntiL----··· 
(2) ~ 

The building (and, or, addition) referred to in this Appli
.... cation is, or will be when moved, mwe than 100 feet from 

. ....... .... . .................... .sµ.eet 

Sign Here ..... ·-·--·--···-···-·-····--............. .... .. ....... .. ........... - ... - ...... .. 
IOwner or ..hoLhorl:rflS A_s:i::M:} 

(4) 
There will be an u.nobstructed passageway at least ten 

(10) feet -n'ide, e.xtending from any dwelJing on Jo~ to a,Public 
Street or Public Alley at least 10 feeUn wldtll. 

Sign Hert: ..... ·- ··-·····-············································· ···············""········ 
10.-n~.- nr .Autbo?"IJ:t-d A~nt) 

REMARKS : · -···· · ·--···· •00000•••-~0oo• O oOo o•O••ooOOooOOOOO•oHOOOOO•OOO•"••ooOo-oOOO••• .. OoO-•# ........................ •••••••• 0 0. • .............................. , ..... j .... . 
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Bids. form I • • CITY OF I.OS ANGELES 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND SAFETY 
BUILDING DIVISION 

USE INK oa 
JNDELmLE PENCIL 

Application to Alter, Repair, Move or Demolish 

REMOVED FROM REMOVED TO 

Lot ....•..... ··-················--·································· .. ·····......... L1>t. ...... .. .............. --· ·············· ····- ····-··-····- ------

.... .... ... ..... , ................ ............... .................. _., ........... ...... ...... ..... ,,. ................. ............... .......... .._ ...................................... --..... -
Tract ......... ..... ....... .... .. _., ..... .................... .. ................... .. Trnct ... _ ...... .............................. ·---··· ·······-·- - ··- ····- -

~~~;atlon } ..... .&..'l.J..~ ...... $.!!.~S .. e.l. .... ~/r..d.: ...... _ ..................................... - .. -1 Approvedby 

~!'~~ } ........ . ;;;m~·-'··· - · · ;::=~~.::;·····-- ···· ·· --·--· · ·····--- · ·--·- Ci.,..._ 
~t;~~:Bt } ·······-····..(.1.f!: ...... t. ..... 4/._.c~~.1.1:".°~ . .' .................................................... ·--·-· Deputy. 

1. Purpose of PRESENT buildingi.?.c;.!_....f.)~cg_-:J_t.'_ __ , .................•....... Families ..... ~ .... .Rooms.~ . .'---
<stort-. Ruldnn, Ao~ntBDUU't Uotol, or •n:r otbu purpo1e) 

2. Use of building AFTER alteration or movin~q:'.??.ir. .•.... -···-·····-···-··Families ... ~:.. ... _.Rooms_ __ _ 

S. Owner u•r111t N ... ,1 •.• k.~ ... ~~/~ ... CJ7P.r:B..:h.~-~- ·· · ·· · · '. ................................... Phone ____ _ 

4. Owner's Address ... '-.c:3.o .... .. ~11..se:t: ... ~Jr:d.! ...................................... _____ __ _______ ....... _____ _ 
5. Certificated Arcbitect.6.1?.CP.f.e!i. ... ~ ..... K.ti~/tr.:.1 .~b.. ... ~~:ise No .... .f..'i..J"': ____ J'honeJJ~lJ ~-
6. Licensed Engineer./!&.~'1;···,&.1;:;.t;A ............................. t~e No.//..f~.- ._J'hone.?R..£'4..7-:_ 

7. Contractor ~Gl. .. M~.L~ .... gCl.: ........ ., ............................ t~!~se No ... .f...~!_f.._)._Pbone.... M .f/..[7, 

8. Contractor's Address ... .F.l~ .. -.W..~.-!::.~ .... S/:~ .... ............... -··········--·-·-·····-···-- Jl,e.J 

{
Jncludlnir all l abor and UJattrlol and .JI "'""'""tn1 ~ fJ? 
llchtiar, htAUoE". • eutUt.tln 1. \Tater 1up;v\y, pl umb- ~ 'A.A#ft. 

9 v ALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK Ina. ftre oprfnklcr, eltclrital wl.rlna and/or oleT&tor y •••• v.""~-------
• ·~ul,p.m1nt t'hn·~la OI' thfl'll'On1 } 

1 (). ~~l~t i:d ~~e~f~~.NOW } ;·· .• .. .. ~./). fb ... ··· · ;ii;~i:i;~;~: ·n:~i;.i;;\;;:.:~;:rii~~·;;:~-;:~;-~u;;-;;.;.;;;i-·--··· ··-,-~ 
11. Size of e>dsting building/!.'f.::f.x.19.4 .~~Number of stories hlgh ... ~ .... ... Height to highest pomJk.~ .. 
12. Class of building ...... e..h ........ Material of existing walls.(P.~-~: ..... .Exterior framework __ .:_ ______ _ 

(W- or6t•JI 
Describe briefly and fully all proposed construction 11nd work: 

. .................. : .... 4:-/.ef.. •. ... d/.l;~((!le: ... ~-~e:\--7··-~J.;;. .. .i.;;t?.: ____ (,!)(.l!:!_r:t1,J~ .. l.._-!/.t. .... -e..~ .. !L.. __ _ 
- · · ····· ·· · · · ····· ···&~~!v.1.a .;i ...... Jh:-1~- -- -;--i:l . .1l:. .. 1.'1.d,,.d.~ .. 1.1:1:. J!!.?;1. .1.l~~-.c . .EL.1r1L"t:..:... ____ _ 

:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::: :::::::::::~~:::::::::.-.-~:.-~.- .-.-.-... ~ ... -... -.................... ~ .. j~{.-:::.·:;;!i.id.:::::::::tiz::~~=¥kf..:==~~ 

:15698 



, ..... . P~A'NS, SPECIFICATIONS, and other data muat be filed if ttquired. .. ' 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY :=j 
Appllcatlon ....... CJ .. / .... ~ Fire D.lsttlct~J.--1 Bldg. Line.-... ·-·-····-·-·1 Termite Ihspectio 

Construction .... ~ Zoni'lg .. .!..\::±:'~ Street Wlclflrun1> ...... ---··"· Fatted Draft Ven . 

<'-> \2) ' 
REINFORCED CONCRETE The building (and, or, addition) referred to in this Appli-

Bnrrels of Cement. ...... --··········-··-··-

Tons of Reinforcing Steel... ...............•• 

(S) 
No required windows will be ob

structed. 

Sign Here ............................................. . 
COwbirr o:r A.othorfud A•Ht) 

cation ie, or will be when moved, more than 100 feet from 

····-·-··········--·-···-·················-···················-........ -•. .BUeet 
Sign Bere ................. _ ...................................................... _ .. - .. -

<Ownu or Aulbo.tlL~ Ace.at) 

(4) 
There will be an unob;itructed pnsso.geway at least ten 

{10) feet wide, extending from any dwelling on lot to a Public 
StTeet or Public Alley at least 10 feet in width. 

Sigp Here ........................................................................ - ... ·-····-
(Ownn- or A•lhorl&ed Anotl 

REMARKS: .......•.......•. ......... , ......................... -··-00····· ·····-··········- 00··-·····················-·-•••00 ••••··--·········-···--

::.: :·. : :··::~::~:~~=~jef ii£~::~_:·~-=:_ :_:.:::.:.-:::::-::-:-·:_·_=::~:.=:~ 
000ooOo oO ooo o oO o oo ooooo o oo~oli .. l¥Ll.AJ:l.O.No o$=:~~,-<{:P;.;;,-:• • 0 •• • • "-hoOO OO•OOOOoooooo oooo oo o Ooooooo •ooo-ooo oo oo oo ooo o •ooo•<o•.O• •--•--·-• 
•o• .o••u•• •• ••••••oooo•o••••H;J;;, •• P..AJ.Q ....... $ ,....__"2:!;1..,_;;.:; ••1•••• •••••••••••• •••-"'••• 00 •••••• ••••••••••••-•••m •oo •-••• •ooo••••0o•-·••-o0h• 

•- •• tO••O•o••o-~ oo-0000 0 0.00.o.o oooo• o• .. oooo••• • •oooooooooo••~fO-oou••• r.o--.._.-oo••-•._..oo.•-•-o• o •••·••O o •._._,._ _ _ ,,,.oo •·••·• •••Hoo ..., ooo oooo ooo•ooo~ ooo o o • o •oH• .. -h_•·• oOo .. _ 

00 00 o Oo••• •••••••• u••• ••••• ••• •• H•o o O • ••- •••••• •• •·••-•••O••~• ao• ••• • •• ••• •••-•,,. • -•••-•·"·••·•-• • •••-••• •ooo .. o.o•- ••• •••,._•••••••o ••u •o • ••oUoo •oou•o oooooo••uooo •·•-•HO•-• 

•••• • •• •• •••-•• .... ••••••• •• •• •• • •• • •·• • •••••••••• • ••--•.o·••••-••• ••••••••·• •••• ••• ••·•-..-• - ·• • •·•·• • ••-•·• ••-••••-••••-•u""' ' '' '"' ''' '''''O-- •• • • •• •• • ••••• ••• ••n••••• ••-u•l"-••U•-

ooo ooouoo-oo••• •- ·••••-0 0,...0.00000 0••• ••-•••_....•••••-•'"'-• ••••••-••U• •••••••••••••·•-•-·-•••••••••·••••••-••-•••••-••-•-•••••,.••·• • ••••••••••••h ooo ••••n•••••• ••• •ooo,..,,.,,_00 .._ 

............. ........................................................................ -......... ........................................... ., ............ ,_ ......................... _,_,,.,.."" __ , ... 

••••• • ••••••••••••"'''" ''""''h"•••••• •••••••••••••U•••••• •• .. 00•••• •••••00••••-••••••-·••••••-uOOo-•-••• .. •••••••••••••ou••••••oo••••••••••• • • • • • •••-. o •• •O • Oo•~L .. , .,,.._._.,. 0 • 

. .. . ............. .. . ........... . ... ..... . ..................... i .... . .............................. .................. .. . . ........... ,._. ................ ... ...... .......................... . . _ 

•• ••• •• 1 0 , ••• • •, •• ••• •• u .... ,..,., •••• 01••• ••• •••••••••••••• ""' •••o••• •• • oo• t••••••• •••••••••" o•U••'>• ..... ••••••••• • ••ou •• "" • •• • •• • •• • • • • h • .,,,.,,, •• , ....... •• •••••••• • " •"'• 

··-············· .. ················-··············-··· ····-· .... ......................................................................... .......................................................... . 

• • 

I· 

• 
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fl .. ( ~ -<f.r~~~ ~~-. 

- APPLICATION TO 9 
ALTER, REPAIR, ·or DEMOLISH OP' • 

AND FOR A 

Certificate of Occupancy 
BUILDING AND SAFETY 

... . BUILDING DIVISION 

p~-.-r &flt ~•Ts 1;·1.. 1 •t q,s, , . _ 
"Lot No .... - ....... , ......... : .. ... .... .. .. ~ .. - ... ·-•••······· ............ -_. ..................... -.:--.................... .. ........... ... , ..... ,,.,. .. .... , .............................. . 

.'•1, 

··• 

'.'. ~ Tract ... "".l:-~.e.e.4 ........ :-:: .... _.m., . .8 .......... S.-.• ~ ... ,__~ .. ;: .... ~ ... ;.4. ..... : .. i:.~~r.: .. ~. : ....... ~.!'.!. , .. ~A.tl .•. :: ......... :· .... : .................. .. . 
·::•:.~ Loe· t' f B 'Id' (o . ., -a"' . ~.,,~ ·.1.... , - "·v.•D• ~ Approved by ... " a ion o u1 mg ....... - .. !"'··""·'"'·· .... -"".,.. ........ ~ ......... .,. .... £ .............. -.................................................. City Engineer ,>; · (JfouM! Nunibet And Str~\) 
( 
-~ . t .1 L .,. ,, ,.. ,,_ o .............................. .. 
; ···· · .Between what cross stree s? ..... ,¥..t.t2& .... ,r .... ~.1.. . ........ ..:«.tr..,,.r: ......... .. ~... . .............................................. Deputy. 
\. .. . 
. ,' USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL 

1. Present use of building ..... TH.it:~l.7.:& . .<-... ~.~-"'- ... :Z: .. V..-............................. Familles ................ Rooms .............. .. 
(Slore, Dwellln~. Apartment Ho11ae, Jfol•l or oih•" purpo•c) 

·,· . .' 2. State how long building has been used for present occupancy .... ~n.., .... L.y .. /.2. . .f...?. ......... ~ ...... · ···u•·"""" '' 

,. ~ . . 3. Use of bu1lding AFTER alteration or moving ..... :T.ff...~~.T:-5 ... &.._. ... u •••••• ~ ........... Families ................ Rooms ................ , 

'. ." · :4. Owner.,.C.~A<.Y.:~.1'.(.~ ..... ~.8 .... ~ ~,.<Hf.7..M!..~ .. •. ~.a,r. lfl..H:?. ••••. ..I:n.r;; ......... _ ...... Phone ... H.'.'<1 ........ f..t.~/..:Z .... ....... . 
(Print 1'a1n• 1 

· ;, 5. Owner's Address ... ~L.Z.l.'. .... ..f'v..-r?..S.i<,i.: ... ~--~~ •. :9-..................... P. 0 ............................. ........... - .... ....... .................. .. . 
~· ·--- State 

. 6. Certiflc;i.ted Archltect. .......... ~---· .. ····"·"·-·---............. - ........ --·······License No .... n ......................... .. Phone ............................ . 

{ :. . 7. Licen~ Engineer .... , ...... ~.f:?.: .. §..,,.,,~.t.f..§S_ .............. --.. ----·-~~~!~se No ..... !?. .. 9..[ ............. Phone.J?.P .... ?::.6.:1..S.b 
8. Contractor ... tt./.Att.1 ..... .J.;,,.,.,e..1...•.H ...... G~.s.:r.: ....... '7'Q ..... _,_.~l~!~1e No .. :!..?. .. Q.P...~?.. ..... Phone.11/. .. r. ... ~"-(. .. 

" • 9, Contractor's Address .. .£.t..-..-.~ ....... ~.~ ....... u~ •• r.:.~ ..... .. ,-.. -u ... .. .......... , ................ ~ .. . .. ...... . ·. I :~~~~~~·"=~ll~~~.-;:;1..':l~~~r!!.~.~~".~~,pr:.rm,~~g~ I J ,\ a o· i~-- -lO. VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK inc. n r• 1pr rnk~tr. •Ttctr1te1 wlrtn~ an<l e~eveior $ .. .. /.c:.1.. .. ...... l;.:J../. .... .. 
ttqufprnont thereJn or Ultte:on. ' 

:. :~-
. 11. Stall! ho'I\· many buildings NOW l .... Q.Q.t£.._~-..••.. T.:~~-~.T.:.~ .. ~-·:: .............................................................. . 

on lol and give use of each, j (Store, Dwelllnr, ApOl'tment Hou1e , Hotel or ulher purpoul 

, . 12. Size of existing building ... 1.lb .. x . .1.~Q.Number of stories high ..... z ......... Height to highest point ...... 9-.. ~ .. ~-~ " 
13. Material Exte1·ior Walls ..... -~·-··" "' ............................ _ ...... - ................ Exterior framework ............ ............... . 

( Woo<J. SI.HJ or MuonryJ (Wood or Steel I 

:· .·. · 14. Describe briefly all proposed construction and work : 
g>~ a,~ ~ .. .............. /1./..$.7:<1..t..1... ...... .l.Y.IS. w . ...... W "-~.e... .$. T.t-?.I?. .. . ..l.'1.1) l.'J., . .. Q.. .t:: •H~.!.:N.lf?: ..... ~~(.? 7:<..T..!..4?.>:./.s 
:.g ::;>~ : -............. 1.f.S ..... P..f!;A:; .. - ... R..<-~.H..I'.- ····-· ....... ., ........... _ . .. _ ........ .......... .......... ... . . .... .. ............ - .. - ........... ... .. 
'<f~ ~ ~ ~ ... .... ......................... _ .... ................. ... . _. __ .. ......... .......... . . .... . . .. .... ........... . ... ... ... ... .. ..... .. ................... . - ............ . ... .. 

;; a -~::·.-.7~·.:·~_:;;:~ .. ~~~: .. ~~-21·-~_:;~:::·:·./·~~(.~~F.::::~:.: .. :.· .. 

... . .. 
'. . 

~ 15. Size of Addition .... ...... x ............ S1ze 'of .Lol~.~ .. J?"J. 'Number o( Stories when complete .......... . 

ti 
e; 
"' .. 
UI 
UI e 
l'I = 
~ 
;i. 
(') 

!:J 
z 
p 

'"' ~ 
~ 
(') 

el 
~ 
z 
!=> 

Hi. Footing: Width ......... ~,_Depth in Ground .......... Width of Wall ........... Size of Floor Joists ........ x ...... . 
17. Size of Studs ........ x~~ .... Material of Floor ............... Si7.e of Rafters ... ..... x ........ Type of Roofing ........ .. . .. 

I hereby" certify that to the besi of my knowledge and belief the abo\•e application is correct 
. and that this building or construction work will comply with all laws, and that in the doin1 of 
' · the work authorized thereby I wm not employ any person ~.~~:Z1t1~f1he L~"} of the 

.state o( California relating to W~kmen's Com~~~~o~r:~~~-~ ......... 
DISTRlCT 10wne1· or Autllorlxod AtcnU 
OFFICE .. . f.L . 

Yatuation Arca of Bldg~ ............. Sq. Ft. 

Fee $ . .... .......... .... .. 
J(ey Lo~ I Lo~ S 7.~ 

Corner Lot lt.y"'d Z,? z_X,;IJ Z, 
Zone t'lr~ 1> Sir/ /qd 

C-i" 

... ... ......... ... ···- · ··· ····~ 

Investigation Fee S- .. ~· .......... /. 
Cert. or · ("/ 
Occ:u;>ancy Fee S- . . ..... /:... 
Bldg. Permit Fee S-· .... 

0
..... 

6
,,... 

Totnl s . . .~...-. ... . 
'5 ,;'P <'Kl Clork ..J.- Ft. r•ar •lloy 7.t'o--t, 

/\vt. •ldo nt.o 

DAT& ISSUED XYPE Oli' nZCEIPT 

re . Pt.7..Q Ohecldur 

~,_..s~u~p~p-•~cru...,;.~n-1_~~1~~~'~~n~-O~h~t~ek~l-n~'-r-~~~ ...... '--+..~---:_,~ ...... -t:Tlto-i:!'T'f~~"f-ll--~·~~-t-~~~~~~ 
JAN 2f _'52 _..._ ___ __ _....... __ __;_,___ _ ____,.._. _ __ ... __ 

Jt. 2- .3 6J .s j-J 

\);_.I /1t1S1-
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3
. - •• APPLICATION TO 9 cm or LOS ANtld."E:·i 

· ALTER, REPA:IR, or DEMOLISH .,..~~UCT ·'. I AND roa A 

1 
au.1w1NG ANO ~l)F.ETY 

_....,,=========C=_=-e-rti_._fi_ca_t_e=o::.iof-=0-===cc~.~pancy avrw1NG'ilv1smN 

Lot No. . .. .... ........... ......... .. · ..... . 

Tract. 

Lt,K-atton nf Buii(iing 

VSE INK Oil INDEUIJl.E PENCIL 

l. Prewnt use of building . .. ~~ *:I ~.. . f 'amilies 
· 1Stot" .OW.llln•, A~t Ho:u.t. Hoc .. a o r ('ft1r.r pur~t _ J 

2. State how long building has been used for present occupancy . .. .' I ~~ ~ 
3. U5e of building AFTER alteration or mo\·ing.P.vii.·.k.~ ... ~, ~"'· Families 
4, ofw~~ . {'o~tl~"'-'·"' tJ.~~!'Y~C:'.-. '.' r_'~~ . S)!.q-~M . .. . Phone 

: ' ... . .-.. 4 

••. . APs>rov~ by . 
( Cit)' En'cir.~,er 
I 

l 'Deputy. 

Rooms .. . 

Rooms . . 

·1Pnnl&me• p 
5. Owllft'·s Address . if#l~I .rv..#,$"er:. .. q.;.JiQ , P. 0. ~J. H8t;:E~.~ . . ?a 

State-
Cl. Certil'icated Architect .. . . . . .. .. Li~n.e No.. . . .. .. Phone . . . 

7. Licensed' Engin~r. ...~./l. ~;,,,gtY.E,.S . . . -- ~l:e':1eNo. ~()/ .. ·Phon~f/ . .?.:-.z. ~.8.S 
11 -.J · JJI . £.:_ '.L -- 11~ + A. S~te · 32 . . ' ./,rh // 
, 8. Contractor//4<U•- .~r~i/~···· . . -L1~nseNo. O()S .<Phone P'/v· . 7Z.fo 

s;. Contractor's Arldreu..81.b .. }~! .;,- ~.,JI . . ........ ... --· .. -.. .. . .. . .. .. ~{)..-:: 0 o 
- ... ' lneludulC all labor and m111:nal encl all r:m .. Mnl ·. / ~ 

/ ~o· AL"ATION OF PROPOSED WORK · i ,.i.t.~ . ""''.,.._ votr.uiallni. watw '"PP'>' f.1"mb· S Ji' 0 . / lU.,.. 'V ._ "'· "'"" $granll:~~. •IK'l!"ICll W1rln1 and •lt'valor " · ' · I.._..,.--' · rq1111>ment ttie:r.:n ct inn~: · . • 

· H . Su.te how rr.an'" butldmp NOW ( . . ~~ .. ...... ......... .... .. ... .... .. ,._._ .... ..... _ ....... - ..... _. .. .... . .... ... .... .... . .. ......... .. 
on Jot and 1.tve 41Se' of ff(h. ' 1$\f)re ~lllnf A!Url ,,:.':"' ' H~ue. ~~e: ::-- .:: :'!:.~r ';;¥r-~ . /,,, 

f 12. Siz.~ oi existing i:>uiiciilv.1.~( x/~~ Number of stories high / Height to· highest ooint..3'C") 

I. 13. Mate'rial Exterior Walls, A ,,,,tt(.~~,.?.Y.. .. . . Exterior ·framewurk .,C C#Y..C~-
. ,,..._ StH1 or ,....,n.·J • <Wood or ·Stttll 

14. ~nbe b.:iefly all proposed. connruction and work: ,, " t: _ _ /-:. 
,_.,..}<'. = fud ~ ~- -.~ . ~ rc-y;.,. 
~-111:10·11. , .. . ,,a4 ~·~"? .. . . . . 

: . . . . . /.?... Q .. .. .~:~r.:'°i'-".S.t:O;y'~ .5.,T4q~-
"'! ~'-~.~-...... -q ·./· ---~·· A4. -;o. / T ;- -. 

= ~ 
lll 

5 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

15. Size of Ad.dition .. x , .Size of Lot x. . . Nu.mber of StofiC:'5 w~~n complete .... .. 
= 16. }o'ooting: Width .. Depth in Ground . Width of Wall ... Size of Floor Joists.. x . . .. 
::'t 1:. Size of Studs.... x ... Material of Floor... _ ... Size of Rafters. .c· _ ... Type of ·Roofing ... .... . 
C'S I herelt)· certify &ha& lo tM bat of my bowledce and belief the alJlo,·e appHcetioD is correct 
; anti lh•t this building or cemtnKtion "~wk will compl~t \Yith all laws, an_d that ia the doiq ol 

' ,,. 

~ the work autheri-ied dterei>y I will not emplo)" an)' person :a \riolatioa of the ~bor. Code of the : s;·:,;;~=~ relating to. Wor~-n's C~~~~:r:'7.@.~~~.~~;~P,r!~ ~/ .. ~ 
: ~c-C'f · ·· ..... . ... _ · • ·: . ·. : ... .r ~ A~ · ~~ . n ~r• _., ...... ...... . ..... ~ · .. .. ·····-· ... .. ... "'-·""' ·~- . a. 4 .- t' 'P , .. . . . . .. c_-;.. . .. . . . .~."";. -. ., ., ·-· -: .. ....... • : . .. ~~-... · ·-· • .• 

= s .. y 
'· 

• 
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\\) 3 e APPL1cAT10N io -·
ALTER, REPAIR, or DEMOLISH 

Ftlt'JrtB·~ 
CIT'Y OP LOS AN'GEJ,ES 

J)IW Alt.TM t:NT 

AND FOR A 

Certificate of Occupancy 

Lou :NcJ • ................ . fr. .. "1-.~ .. ,.,, ... "i., . ..S.~."-"'- P. .... e~tu: ... _.1u!:~: ..... "-· 

Trmut.. ..... .......... ................... ........ ...... ....................................... , .... . ...... ............ .. 

Of' 
IJUlLDING AND SAFETY 

IJUILDJNG J)lVlSION 

Lomntion of Buildlng_ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~.Q ........ :<.u..n.s .. £..T. ........ ~.J, •• y .'._Q ......... · .. · · · ... .. ··- .... ·····i 6lfPEi~·~~~J·,. 
v.: 

l ~ :Hou~c ;.11111bcr 1111<1:lrocl) .. ..... ...... ......... · .. . . 

Bet:iween what cross streets? ..... .. l.r.t.~ ........ f .... ~. ~--· .... ~ l!..r.\.:T.: n..l;?... . ...... ... . . ..... . .... ..... . ... . Deputy. 

USE llNK OR INDELIBLE P};NCIL 

l. lF\Tesent use of building.: ... :T.:-:.V.: ....... § .. !.~ .. Q.!.9.... .. ....... .. .. .... ..... . . l:'nmilies.. . . . . Roorns_ 
(Stort?,. Dwt!lllng, 1\pnrtmcnt HaUJc, Hott"! or <>Lht;t' r>UrposuJ 

2. Stnte how long bui.lding has been used !or present {~c.cupancy . ..... J A.t'l. .t -;- -- 1.'1 . ~ ~ - . .. 
3. Wse of building AFTER alteration 01· rnoving ........ '.>. . .4.ttl.~ ........ ................. Families.. . Rooms. 

4-. (()).wner .... ::e.o .. c...u.cn.~.IA ...... B .. ~-~A.C .. c.J. .. 5 T..l n.~ .. .. £~.s .T.it.111 .. I1tc. .. Pbone .... Uc t.",i.1.zt:'2 . .... 
I (Print N•1n"" 

5. ct».wner's Address ... <. ..... z .. t. .... ~ .. ~.O .. !t.tt.::r. ...... c.l...v..o .. D... . .. .. P . 0 ....... He 1,_i,.,. ...... 4.-'~QD . 'Z..8. . .. . 
• • Stntc 

6. €lcrt1ficated Architect.. ._ .. ,........................ .. ............................... --License No. . .. _ .. . . .. Phone ... . . _ 
State 

7. I:,!l'oensed Engineer ............................... ... ........... ....... ............ .......... - .... License No.. . .. __ . .Phone..... ... . . . .. .. 

8. <rl<Jntractor ... ... l..Y.~ ........ ~.l~P. .u.n ..... Co ..................... ......... E~:~~sc No. 3 + P .~.t' .. Phone. II LI • 1 '.t. ~I 
9. Ciootractol''s Address ... $.'./..'"· .... W... . 'i:.T..#· .. S .. T.:............... . .. . ... .... . .. . 

. - ~ ~ J:~~~n~~~g11~~Li1~:.0~:riW1JH~~~r~·~1;~~tJs~~1P1n:r~11~1~1~g; 't / s oo ~ 
10. '\l·ALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK J inR , Ure •p1·ll1klor, olcc1rlcnJ wiring oner ul<•vnlor S ... - · ·c;"·~,A 

cqUIJ>ll1C'1l tho1·0111 or tJ1croon. (./Y f?,,./ 
11. Sltutc how many buildings NOW j ..... 0.1'1~ .::~ .• .• . ".T:' •. Y. .. ..... ~ .. :r.H.9 . .1 .9. .. ....... ................ ..................... .... ........ . 

ox;i .lot ond give use of each. II 0 )(. If o 1s1orv. Ow oll ln>1. A1rn1•1mv111 llouso . /101~1 or oih~r 1>11 r1io.<o l 
/ 

12. Siu:e of existing building .~'. .. x ... • .' Number of storit?s high .... I. ... ... H.eighl to highest po!nt...4 4 !: ... . 
13. i'l:Il:aterial Exterior- Walls .. .. 11\.-"~ .. c.o._n r?. ~... . . . .. •.... ..... Exterior frnmcwork 

(Wood, Stct.!I or Mw;onryJ lWood or Sl"!«!JI 

14. ~scribe briefly all proposed construction and work: 
ff it.~ ; ~- ........ .. .. P..t!~T..AJ'!!. .4.!!.:_ ... t:•>·1r~• .. t.- ..... 41P.o7..ff. .,, . • .S Y'.41.1104.4-/:J ... f:.r>'1.ST~~-<J'.~. ,.l'f.pJf4 
~ J ~i ~· JrJ.1.IJ.S .7 P..4'd.W.. ~.Q. ..... l.l.J5. '1: .. ~ ~#.~ ~T./l-. fl, C.I.!(. .. /.l?_/.44U4! u./44.4J . .. ./f . c; 4..'t:,~/ · L.~/.I"'. 

-~ ! a f c-; .F..t..llt. .•. o .V. .ll..& .... y.,. .Pt. >t..M!. :il' ..•. S. . Mll-:.~'"'!·r· · 7.H.' ~- .tS.o.<>T.N .... s ~T...T.UJ~ .. o "7 . .. .. 

"!!!! 'Z.Y.. .ff .. .... . t;;.~J.(?.P..~~-'-· · ·· " 'IUJ . 9 . .. .R.441:..C./ .. P..,~T./r. . S..~ C.f,/~_,.J. . '.' .. .. r.~ z'~ .. - «/.( .r1~ 

. ~; ~l-..'/tt/ff}..I;.:~,., .. ;-:;; ··· ·~ ·34·;; ~~~&+rt:~- --A'i-7.. ::"/0 ) .. r(!G~ ... . .... . 
~ 15. Size of Addition .:'?:.'?. .. x .. ..' S Size of Lot ........ . x ... ..... Nt1mber of Stories when complete .... L . 

--+-....-~-4 l6. Footing: Width ............ Depth in GroundlZ . L.Width of Wall ..... . .Sir.e of F'loor Joists -~ .x ... ~. 
~ 17. Size of Studs.:%-.. x .... 1.Material of Floor~f ~ ... ~~~!'of Rii!ters ... %.x .. 8 .. Type of Roofing.Rl.~.'P . 
:oii I hcreb~· certify that to the best of m~· knowled1ee and belief the 11bo\'e applicution is correct ! 1tnd th11t this building or construction worl< will comply with all laws, and that in the doing of 
e the work authori:icd thereby I will n'nt employ an~· person in vi~~~n of tho Lubor .ode of the 

_ _.. __ [;""·'"' St11tc of Californlu relatinl( to Workmen's Compen;:~~:1.!~~~ .... ~- - ... 
;: DISTRICT 1 wn~r or Au1hor zed AJJcn l J 

~ Ot'FIOE ..... .......... ....... ....... . .. ..... .. .. ...... ........ ._.. . ... By . . .. ... , .. _ . ........... ... . .. ...... ... . .... ........ . .... . .... , 
~ t•ott DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 
:t , _____ __.P_L_A ____ c .. l._IE._c .. ·K..,".-IN_.G..._ _____ I OCCUPANCY s Uf!VEY 

~ Valuation ~./..£.£'2. .~ . .. - ...... _ .. ,,_, ········""· "· . 
i ._3~· ------i Fct: . $ ...... . .... ................ . 
~ 1'\'PE 

~ ... t!I 
::S GROUP 

~ -8-:i-
~-t---= ...... ., ...... . 

~ 
T¥l'£ OF R-EO~Il'T 

I .•. I'll Pbn Cheoklnc .. 
~ 

.:··· ~ ~-l '· Su1111letne11l11l Plan OheuJ!lni;-
·'• "'-, r llnlldl111t_!'~i:!!l!L-

Area of Bldg ..... ...... Sq. Ft. 

Feo $ ..... .. ...... . -· ...... . 
ot ~e 

..!-. 

)Jre 0 ~tt c" 

Investigation Fee $ •. ;z; ........ .... . 
Cc1·t. of 
Occu;nincy Fc11 $... .. .... __ .... 
Bldg. Permit Fee $. .. ~-· 
Totul $ .. ~. 

Ft. rur ~ll•Y 

Y t.. ~I de- •h~Y' 



-

t{ll- -../ -; ;.·. 

;:=,.., . . 
I 

(f APPLICATION TO 9 
ALTER, REPAIR, OR DEMOLISH 

)\>tn. Jl,.~.e 

°''" or LOI AJIOll'Lm 
Hl'AnMOT 

°" RUll.DJNG At-.1) u.nTY AND FORA I 
Certi[cate of Occupancy e11n.nmo om'"'10N 

w:1111:1..,.=== === ===m:::11:.Ze:cG-:z:m= = ======= ==::.--· ==-;:;==· u~; 

Lot No-···-· ... ·········· ··· ··- ....... .... ....... . .... ....... . 

1'rQct ............... .. ................ ... ....... ........ ····· · ......... . 

Locatiol! of Buildir;g .. G 2 30 .... ............ Su.tJ.S..\: .. t: ....... . e..:>\.,:\./.t;) 
(Hon1c Numb<!r and :>1re~t1 

) Approv.d 'bJ 
, City~ 

Betwet:-n wha' .:rn~s st.rc~ts ...... G.oM..J.~ ... -~ ..... \! .. f .. AJ~ . . . ) . 
USE INK. oa INDFJ..:!BLE PENCIL 
I. Present uae of building .. ."::I:E\.k:-V.i .. ~.tO.f.J .. ~-··ST\.l.Q.tQ ........ Families. . 

(Stan, n.n.wn~. Apanmenl HoUM, Hotel or other purpO&o) 
Room!: 

2. State how long building has beer. used for ~ent occ:upancy ..... ,.~::.. ........ ............ .. . ..... .. ....... .. 

3. Ute of bulldi.!!f AFTER alkration oe Mo"iag ... ~ ............ Families .......... .. ...... .. Rooma. ····-· ... . 

'- Owner C_jj .. ~·-· · ···--· · · ·- ·--·····-··· · ··· · ····· · · · -··· ······· · ······· · .. ········-·-···-······················.Phone .......... ............... . . 
5. Owner'1 .!iddn!Sa ··~-~ ... ..'.~'.:~. ~~·'.._ ... ............. ·, ... .P. u. ............................ ........ .... ............. .. .. ... .. . 

State 
6. Certifieated Atthitect ...................... ·-·····-······················-·: ................... Liceme No .... _ ..... .......... ........... .Pboae .... ... · ...... _ .... .... . . 

State 

~ -~~ Q ~-~~~~::·=:~:~~~~I~:::c.;Q~::::::~: ::21~i~i..:::~:~--~;3' 
s. Contractor's Address .. L..":2 ... LJ. .. _C..a&~\/.A.. ..... _ ... ~r. ....... -...... _ .......... . 

ln<'ludJnr a•I labor and mat erial &JUI ••I 'Dllrm• n•nt I S I'., --
/ VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK {llllluoa-. hut11111 . venwaunr. water 1upp1:;r. plumb· ~t <...e. 

f · Inf. ftr~ 1pr ild <ler, elet'lrlcal wtr1n1 and ll' ••lc>r f'f· ·• ··· ·· 

L 
equl.,en1 lhetel n or th•reon. 

\l U. SUte bow mu;r buildino NOW} - --~ ..... J ... lif~T.~£. ..... ,........................ .. .. .......... . . . ... . ... . 
CID lot Ind ~ UR o1 l9dl. !Store. Dwell111r, Apartment r;oUJe, Hotel or other (>Urp<>oe1 f 

u. Size. of existing builclin~e~umber of stcries high.....:<.., ... 1-Ic-ight to H~ho>st pvint.~ .C- .... 

/

J l:L Jrfateri,al hterior Walls . Q.f!.~.11.f. .... _C~~.C.g.e:TCExterior framewori. ......... . ~ .. . . . 
l Wood. Steel or 114.uoor)') , '111'""'4 o. iow.!1 

l4. Describe briefly all proposed con&t.-uctiun and wo;At: 

-~--~-iiilE.-·.-:-~-· ··I··- ·--··----···-\-·· ··· · ·- · ·-· · - · · · ··-· ·-··· .. ········ ........... ....... ..... ...... .. 
--~-S....."":::...!..----~--4'..~-----·~·..!i.J.~--) ..... ..................................................... ·········-···· 
·- ---··-·- ···--··----·---·--··----·-·-·--······· --·· .. ··--··-·····-·--··-······-·-- ············· ........... .... .... -· ······· · -· . 
- - -·- ---·----------··- ··-··-·-- ····-·--···········-·-······--········-·····--················· --·············· ··· -··-·· 

I • 



''> ... 

~ Ap11ic•~,..,~ for ':,~,.,,it ' 
To ~1re·c:t or ·~Uer 

Electric Si·lns 
'""" B-7 

CITY or LOS ANGl:LIS 

DEPARTMENT 
or 

To hr made in dupllrate BUILDING AND SArETV 

l U Ried In • Bunch Qltlcie, ] 
to be mad ,In quadru~llcale 

z IJ 
Building....... ... ....................... . ....... ........................ . .................... . 

':Rt.tween what cross streets . ....... .. .. .. ~'. .=~ .~"".'.~~~~-~.1~ .. ...... . .. .. .. . 

j.:.:R.::~.~i;;~~~~''"''w 
'.·:. ::::.;~~.= : ~'·~: ~ . ··.·· Phone 

Certificated Arch1~tct State 

Registere~rEngineer ...... .. .. .. . ;. .... ...... ~ ........... ........ ... ::::~ficate No~j J / PhJT,7, YtJr 
Contractor;....... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .- ..... .. . ~~~- .... ... -~lcense NL!.~ Phone . .. .. Z 
Contractors address .... ........ ... /r.L.JJ........ .. .. .... .. .... . ···-·· ··-~.'" . . J: .... rJv 

\ lncludin.: all l• r and ma teria l ar.d a ll electn~ I A -::=-
VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK ) cal wlnni ind equlpmenl !herein or theret·n .• ), ~ CI (/.~.·-.7<i: 

' : ~8. Size of building .. .. /.~ .. x .. MJl?No. Stories . . k ....... Material Exterior Walls (YU /<-

' ~~:;w 0~~,~~~~:. & ~"' ?A • • r- !J (I ~ • 
' 11. Weight... ......... . · -w~ ............. ~ .. ;r;t-........... .... Square ~ea/.'~. . . 
· ~: Materials of ign Construction.. .... . . .. ~. 1.:,11(..1 .... ,k.... .... ... .. .. ... <..~ - . zr~ o·1 

~. Height of Lower Edge above Grade ..... ..... z ·;;j""'.:.-'(J .,. ... ... .. .. .. ...... · · · ..... ... . 
Height of Upper Edge above Grade .. .. Ji .... ,.,, ......... _.... .... . . ...... .... . 
Distance of Outer Edge from Building ......... .. '!..... .. ......................... . 
Height of Roof Sign above Roof or Parapet .. .. 

·Number o f Signs 

Number oi Lamp Holders 

Number of Tra1isformers . 

3 
: : : :·~ ... :-z : ... :::·:. 

ELECTRICAL FEES 

For issuing permit $ l.00 

.:22 '> 

.:J,i;- '() 

Nu.m'oer of Flashers .. . . . . .. .... .. ..... .... .. ........... .... .... .... .. ...... .. 

0 Shop, Inspection ...... - ............. ·- ....... ...... .. .... .... . ....... _ ..................... .. .... . 

-he,ehy c~rtify ,t~t ~o, tl;l.~ best of· my knowleda:e and belief ,the above application i1 correct and that this 
·· w,1u:·co~ply wit!i•al!. lilw1, and t.hat ·in t~e dolna of t.he w(ltk authorized· thereby I will not employ any 

1'1 v t~1~it.i,o~- C?~ lh~-.1t,~l>Oi' Cod~ of·tbe. St.-te ~f Calif~mla r•~twi to Workmen's CompenAtion ln1urancr.. 
~~~tel dffin~ ~ !llnlel· ~t •ll llllORICilllt or otlier· 1~1ii ~ equipment lu&alled and conn~ied to 

. ~~\~i~ .. ]~l•tll~~r=t ·~''J ~)&;=~~: ;:s~i:~0:t?;:i;,~utr:-11':,;~e'!~ Depan-1.t 

l;ier.e) ., : z. . • . · ... .. .......... " ... ... .... ~.. By . .(tk~ ............ --': ..... 
1

,-,.. . .. ...... .. . . .. .... .. . .• 
Reaister~ Jedr-ical Contractor. t :jf, ~;;. n ·isi n1 Eh~ctncian . 

. ~i:iu'" · 
ln \•es tiga tion Fee $ ... ,.. ..... . 

Electrical Permit Fee $ ... :i.: .~.S:-
Buildine Per~it Fee $ .•• J, .. ~. Q 
ToU.J t. .. .2 ~ · 

' j 
• 

t 
I 

~ 

ID 

• 



,. , 

• • 



<tr• •••••••n ••· ·•···• •• .. ••• •••""'''' .. '"""''' "'••••••••• .,,.-, ....... H .. n•-•••••···· ····· · •··"'' "" ";,.., 

. .... .. ....... ..__ .... _ . .. _ ... ... .. ~,,_. .... ~ ., ' . . .. 

. :;~:;;~;:: Zii9~,fS~J.;~l:~if.:;4i&: :;3~;i!:·{.P ". :~: ·, ... a·'_'.::::~·· . ·· · · ···~:: ··~ ) ;;,~;~;~~;~;· 
-~--=. . · . · :• .;t.:;,t 'l?!!St" 2 lfil ~ . ' ( ...... .. ..... .... ............ . 

19!'WllM--Oniee.a&r>Mk .. , .. ~-- ---·---~,,.._-~ ............ ' Dep1.1ty. 

J } >• INDE~LE PENCi~ . 
• · t' lise of building ............. ........... E.S..Lf.l..V.. .. R .tl.r:JL '.. ... . F~m hes. . Rooms 
~ , ,.. 1 Sh•rf', Dwelllnr:~ Apartnumt Hou90 , Hot" I or other pun"1'Y 

• bci~ l~ng building has ~en used f.or pre~t oc;pancy ( <t:1 
..• 'F/1.R .. :S ....... . 

. . of bu1ld8AFTER alter~hqEJfl mo\•tng .. C!.f./..H .. . Families Rooms 

" .. ~.t; ..... :./:/.C?..k!f:...1-{o .... t:? .. '!:JPr~-'JJ~· · ·· ... .. Phone .. .... . .. 
's Address ... . .'~:'. . .(.: .. ...... ... :::2'. .~!.'ll .. ~ .. i; .. .t; .. : P. O. 

State 
t......... .. .. .. ............ ....... ........ -- . . .. . .. Lit-ens .. No. . Phone .. .. . 

State 

' .~~o:.~~~:~~.~:Q.ii{!;;&_:~:: .... :: :::::::::: ·: .: ::~ ·.... . :: .. ~l~!~:: ::: . '.: :::~: ·: ... 
' "' rtactor's Address .... G .. "".3 .. P. ... ;J;..,,,N.,%._~ .. ::C ". .... ... . . .... .... . . ... .. ... . .. / c-' _.-

l J~~~~~~·h:~u~~~r•nn~~i.'r.~~e.r~~t~~dn~~Pp;~.r;'1~~~~ 1 .. j,~~ 
l;JA'(ION OF PROPOSED WORK 11n1. 11ro oprmk1~ . • 1.cartc11 w1rmn •ntl t:!•"•'o' · S .. · · ·· 

cq,1tom~71·c1n or lh~r<•on . 

(e how many buildings NOW I .. .. ./ •• - "":::. .... ... . ~t:.':.£..Z.P./.~.:?. .. t!:.1. .. T .. .. '. ...... ................ ..... .. .... . 
M>t and giye use of each. ' 1StC1re. Owt-llms AJ.U~. rtmcmt Hou·cc .. Hoh.·l or o thrr 11\ffJ.R.l~c- I "' 

•" df exi~ting building.Cl.-1.: ... x./ .f fl Number of stories high .. / .Height to highest ~t ,'f:<;• l:-'. . ·-~·-' ~ . e:· tJ.C:- ( 'c: I\/<;_ .~.ri'.Q'I Exterior Walls........ ...«;'.'. . .. . . . . .... , .. .. .Exterior framework . · . . . . 
j Wol>d, Strei or Ma..<U>ury . I \\'rnt<l C\r s'~to;1 i 

·,:be briefly all proposed construction and work: 

... ('1.·j·: -- .. ·0~ .. ~x-~·~1/?:' 1 1-.. Le 1 .. 1 rlci .. ; · · t 1i ··1.-·L · 
:·-.:JitiJe! .. k..;r::. .......... ..11=-""~~1-+,G._._. ........ .... .. , . "v. ... -- .... .... L .. l.:H.. .... .!'... .'fl . .... . . 

~·~~i.c;;~~:;(:k;~:.~-.~~:.g.~ .~ · ~ .~ ~f:f~ !i.o ?· ~~ ~'ul. 
-~- · ..... ...................... ' .. .. ... . . ·- .. .. .1.: I,. .J~ 9.. s .0 ) ,./ 

- .. -NEW....CONS'IBJJ~tt91C--- ... ~· " 

• • 



·1- ........ --.4 . .l... • ... _ ---· ... . ... .... .._ . ~ .. 

• • 



. ,,, .~ ..... "", ... . ~ · . .. - 1 .. -J -. 

\~ · .. ~-··· :.: i:~~:.z;t:~ :·.·:· · :: : . . :: .: ~~:~=: : 
·J.· of Bulldlng .. b ..... .. .... ............ ~ .................... ·;·"ou .... N~·~; .. .... ~~.t .ii""'"i ...... ......... .. .. .. .. .............. ? City En1beer 

. ' . J~ "t- eJ!.. ~~"° ) ........................... .... . 
what er.. streets . .. .. V. .... ..................... . .... .. .. ..... ......... .. .............. .. ... ... .. . 1 ... ..... ., . .. .. _ ..... Deputy . 

. . ,, . ~'INDELIBLE PENCIL 
/ . . . . . I 
t uae of building......... .. .. .. ........ .................... .. ... .... .. .. . .. .. ................ .. Fam1lles ...... .. ........ Rooms ..... .. .. .... .. 

1i"i~"°' • • rStott1 DweJJln•· partmcnt Hou•. Hotel or other purpoM) 

. .-~~ i~ng building has ~en used for prc5~nt ~j~l:';·: .... . 7.~ .. :.' ... ............................................ .. 
·:b~mg A~ alt'5at1on or moving ..... .. ... .. .<~ .. '::'!'-y ......... ... .. .. Families ..... .. ....... Rooms ... .. ......... .. 

1!:?l.~K. : ........ ~ .... :........ .. ......... ...... .... ....... .. .. . .......... .... Phone./t.O .. ... f.. .. ~ ... ~ .. J .. J .. .. 
. r~1 Add.ress .... b ... k. .. ) .. 9. ........ ~ ........... .. .. ..... ... P. 0 .. ........ £.:f~L .. : ..... 'Z...J? .. .... .......................... . 
'/?.Ji. . - S!ate 
cated Architect.. ......... ... ....... ................. ......... . . .. .. ......... ........ ... .. Lleense No.... ... ..... ...... .. .... . .. Phone .... ...................... . 
' "' · . -· State 

~=:~: :: : : ::: ::::: ~::: : .. :: ····:::: : .::.:.. 
l:O:s,~dOdFressP·R ... O ... P. OSED. W .... OR ... K ..... . 'ffG~r1~~;;;:~:~f.". \~~n,f~~~i,;~~-1~~~~i;:"ia!~~~·1 .. $~J!iJ r- \j vJ 
A.L-£ ,.., ] •nc. 11..., •prlnklrr. cle<>irlcel wlrlnc and •l•v•lor ...... .. . ..... .... ~ ..... . .. 
.. • ~· ment thrrel.n or the-~n. 
<. • • • - ' 't?'-c:A..· . W. !n!Ui>'· buildJn.)IS NOW l ........ .. ................................... ~.~,n ....... ~ ..... ......................... . 
. aiv,e •use of each. I . 1Store, Dwellinr • .,-~~~~~OIOJ o'iiriii.:. pui·-t /:I- ,. 
·e'X:isting,:bullding../..k.- .x . .1¥..~.N m r~· f sto es high ... .. ...... .;. ..... He'ight to highes~t point... .. l. .. !!::p. :::. 

• -• IJ t • 
11 E~terior Walls .... ~ .' .. ... .. ... . . ... ........... : ........... Exterior framework ....... ........... ....... '. .... ... . ": ~ .. ~ . -tf I Wood, Stttl or Muoncy I (Wood or Slee It ;,; 

.lbe briefly all proposed construction an~ 7ork: "~ 
:· : ....................................... ~ ........ !'-'~·: .. '. ... .. ... .. ........ .......... ............................................................... . 

.......... _ ........ ............. .. \ .. ............................ ........... .. ....... ................ ......... ... ... .... .... .... ............. ................... .. ...... ... .. .... .. 



f ' • . • • '., 

• . > A~ll~CA t ·1:aN +o • 
ALTER, R'lP:AI R, or DfMOLl!H 

AND PO& A 

Certificate of Occupancy 
,::_., 

t No .. ......... .. . ,.....< .. ... ............. - .. - ..... . ...................... ......... .. ......... . 
. I , r' ,. · - , 

ll'r1et.L...... :::.: .. : ..... 7:. ... ... ..... . . .. .. ................................ . . . . 
<UeaJ.n of Building .... .......... ~~- .. ~P. ..... ... £~&.S~ T ... ,{jL..J/P 
... tffouae Mwmber ""~ ~••tl 

.. ~tween what cross streets? ... ..... et:. CE#/..!'~ ~ f// A.le 

,.,,, .. _.., 
CITY OF LOI ANGD.l'I 

DUAaTlll&HT 
or 

BUILDING AND ShFETY 

BUILDING DIVISION 

... ........ ............. ... ., ........ .. 
) 

Approv~ by 
·· · Cit,y Endnecr 

( .. .... ... · .. · .~·· .. 
) OC>puty. 

SE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL 

11. Present use of buildinl( .... ......... ... Z.(/.'1..~ f!cT/µ_.. .8. O"f,e. 0 Families . .. Rooms ..... .. ...... .. . 
~ 1 Shut'. Owdlinl( , Ap~l'Cnumt Hou:'l.r. , Hoh•I nr olh~r IH.rpt1s1., 

. ·2. State how long building has been used for present occupancy . c./.)t)(c ~~hi tJ. . . ........ . 
I'. 3. Use of building AFTER alteration or moving .. S-"9 lf.f,E . Families . . .Rooms 

· t Owner ..... 'l/7 c.1r-zc .... 0..(;).f'PP..r?~ . AP V~ .e.r . (o .. ... .. .. ... Phone . . .. ... 

· 5. Owner's Address ....... 4.¢.~ .A./ .. . q/Y.;'J:!JA) K,f) P. 0... . ... ~ .19. - 33 
i r·7 s~ 
y6. Certificated Architect. . .... . ... ...... . - ·· .. . License No. .. . .. Phone .. ···- ..... ... . . 
; &~ 

. . ;'7, Licensed Engineer . · rt£ C'f"-.·y f p -··pioo· ( 0,.,, .. ~:~~~se No . ... Phone ···;: .. .... . ... , . 

·, 18. Contractor ... .. ...... ..... .. .... .... ........ ~.~ . : ....... ~ . ..... - . ......... • ....... ... ... ~ . Lice nse No, /:1-..r Fr Phone l.A l ~ ~.~~l 
->:t 9. Contractor's Address ... ........ U(i(I . 0liL . MAlN .S.;., ........ ..... -... ....... · ..... · · ··· 
:· ! u~~tl~~~lh:~u~::O~~·n~~l~~~~~~r !!·~t~~d!l:P~~~.rml~~g~ '. ~~ 6-o 
~-io. VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK l mr. Ar~ •Pr nkler . .. 1ec1rtca1 wlrin~ 2n:l ef~,·~'"": $.... - c;,..1 ~ .. v.'.. · ··· 
'; • , r qu1 pmrn1 U1t"1·e-m ot t hereon . 

• Stale how many buildings · NOW I ......... ..... . ~ .......... .. L/. A)/<'./!..1..0. .. v.J..(:N ... ............. ......... .......... .. ...... .. .... .. .. 
on lot and glve use of each. \ 1Store. Dwelling. Apart~ner.1 House. H•)tl'I or other purpose1 

Size of existing building .x .... Number of stories high Height to highest point 

·3. Material Exterior Walls .. . ... . ... .. . .. . . Exterior framework ... 
I Wood. S tt' l' i or Masolll'YI , \\'ood or Steel 1 

: 4. Describe briefly all proposed construction , .. id work: :I ~ 1N.sTA&-,;tJp.oA) . or . !VoAJ~ 11-'r/.A-fl ,..;~7#D 2. . .3/ >< . 1.~'.$. . '1. ...... .. . 
. : ... .J3.0AR.o . .. o.A.J ... ~U. .. c!!>£ .. Bt. . .DCi,, . . .. ....... . 

'. : ~ · ·· ·.. .. ...... -.\J.NTEN~\NCE ROOM M-lf&I{" 7". ·-~t..:;:i!:.;: 
" . ... # -~;;;~. . .. ~ .. t1 .. - . M ·:.~ ............ ... . 
~ '5't:> . . ZS:> T• ... . ..... .A . I J .CJ ~ - .. .... .,.. .... . . 
!;! NEW CONSTRUCTION =-..--.. Yi <: ..... 
~ l:i . Size of Acid i i inn x Siw of Lo t x ;'\;umber uf Stor tes when com plete .... . 

16. Footing: Width. . Depth in Ground ... Width of \\"all . Size of Floor Joists , x .... , 

17. Size of Studs. " . Material uf rloor . .. Size of Rafters .x . .. T~·pe of Roofing 
I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief the abo\·e application is correct 

and that this building or construction work will comp!~· with all laws, and that in the doing of 
the work authorized thereby I will not employ any person in violation of the Labor Code of the 
State of California relating to Workmen's Compens~,'ion .~r~Vtrt::'A PP.OD. CORP~ 

S1i:n 1 , ......... .. .. . .. . ............. , . ... . .. ... ... . ... . 

giig~~C~ ....... ...... ............ .... .. ........ ... .... ..... . B' • t . . ~ , ' ... ~~.''. ... ~ ... ~ 
FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

PLAN CHECKING OCCVP.4-NCY SURVEY 

Valuation 

Investigation Fee $ ....... 
Cl'rl. of 

$ ... ~. ........ .. ..... ........ .... ... A.1·ea or Bldg Sq . Ft . ~cupancy Fee $ . .. ...... . ! -..... Bldi:. Permit Fee *-3 .• ...S.O ... 
E"-...:+-':-t.;F;,.;e;:e::--:-:~..-!ri"i="'="==-t=-.rr.-~....,,.._. . Fe~ $ T(~tal S . 

. IV TJ \'PE llb•lmum No. • • l.O\ · ~, K•~ 1,,,. _,.;:..,1--=.0""1 "'st-=-1<----,-..;..;~----..,..:o:.__C,,,...•.•"";~--' 
1't Occupauts -·-· ---"' 

g<'l t<,.G ... R,',OiU/ P ,. Ft. , .. , all•:.- • 
CornH l.ot Cornf'r 1.or Kr ed \ 1 .,..• 1,:. ;.· .. · ;.. Fr. ~ldr alle · _._ >;o· .!"c•'"'le ·" ~, · • / 

( - Plan• and Spe< 7 .ckrd ·~';- , : •} 

~l / 
Bids. l.lnr 

('on.UlltlOU' 
lns.pC"tllon 

Ft. 

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE 

.. ,.,. 

appro11i·e 

CODE FEE l'AID 

\ 

• • 



• • 



MAX. OCC. 

·$TORIES 
... ·:.., •. 

~ 

sru;ne 

II 

II 



··-- . ·--.. ..-,, ... _..._._ ... _ , __ _ 
r. • 



(\ 

l 6; OWNER 'S ADDRESS P.O. BOX -ZIP-

ARCHITI:CT O~~laEPUD~•t Bl:v:d. 
7. STATE LICENSE NO. PHONE REAR ALLEY ~--

t·· •. ENGINEER STATE LICENSE NO·. PHONE 
SIDE ALLEY ,,

~~~+..,-BL~DG~=1N=E~~~~ 

L 

•• CONTRACTOR 

HEIGHT NO. 

10' l 

TOTAL 

REQ'D PROVIDED 

STATE LICENSE NO. PHONf. AFFIDAVITS 

~ 
/b/~ 

• 

TYPIST ;.i 

,., •• t • ,,1, 
fi'I 

... -...................... -..... Iii 

-... .......................... _ ~ 

STATIMiNt OF ltDPOMSlltLITY 

I certify that in doing the work ciLithorizec!I tit~reby I will not employ any person In violation of the lobot 
Code of the State of Califorrila reldtlno to workmen's compensation insurance. 

"This. permir is on aPP.licofion for inspection, the issuance vt wl1ii:h i:) rio t un .:lPfiV'•ol o~ :::-: C!.!~
Jzatlon of th4 work speclfl4td h•reln. This t>errplt does not authorize or permit, nor shall it be C<>f1$ht.eed 
as outhoflzlng or permitting the vlo.lat.lon or fallure to comply wt~ any opplicobi• low. Neither the CHy 
of Los Arigffes, nor o~ bOard, dtPdttment, officer or employff thereof make any warranty or shall be 
responsible ft:;!' the performance or rnults of any work described ht_r~ln, or the condition ot the property 
or soll upon .rt"'orti• i 'edf'.rodttotl Sec. 91 ,~202 ~·A~M.C.> 
Signed _____ ,__,,.....,,5£i''t'T-•~ 

............ ...,. .... !o!illll __ .... ______ ..,.lmli!I __ ,...~ 

• • 
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10 ALTll-llPAll-MMOUSH .:nvorn16llCl1.B 
AN9,_ c:tEn.!ICAn OI OCCUPANCY D£PT. CWllUILDl11Ulllwm'"'""'...,...----

INITl!UC'l'IOHI• 1 • ..-.. ......... ~ ....... N4 It-• O.ly r"CiiiSI ld1UCT 
. • 2 .......... _,...., ........ 0 ...... 

1---=1-• ..,.L"'u=-.tt.-..L""OT"' f;''- I r..ACt - ----r-~. v.'i#:----
DfSCJt. 3 - ~ 4881+ ! - '716 

J'.-;Aatifr osu:Lo1G Thea re · ' li"E'.¥11S:-·o.--, u1 ,01NG- - · - --·- ··- ·-----, ?Cii£·-----
' 1 R~stai·.rant , 17 Same ! :::-4-3 

I. JOIAODft --·--·· - ·--- - - • F R(iflS'r:---- -

62~0 Sunset Boulevard T 

4-;--tttw~cM"m-tits --- -· · · "7 (~rorJeoi.--rn-
Vine Street OD EJ Centro ' KEf m. * 

--1:-owiitn~--- · ... ,.. ···-.:onffc-----
-,-,.,._~_g3evh St!1:.Q..1:!..~.r.. 

f . .,.H<K'~ P O BOX m , 44 X 136 

~ ~12~2_ ___ _ ••w lnE or 9UllOIN• 

Same 
·~re----- Rl>l.~ - - . 

·a1w.1~u - ·-

lfft-r- ' uW 
RJOtl\ 

,,----n...in..r 

'!.1-AUS' ·-t[~ o 
"~• f"<. 

sun L! CtNS[ NO, : R[A~ Al l[V 

: SIC E 'LCV 
l1L·~u-iir--

L-Am°':tS __ _ 

Aff 1011+6 

................... Ill -'it •lttr IN II .. ~ . ''""" r1,..... - JH• _..., IH It ,_.14 ff ti• 
I• II ,_14 If ............. It 1Mt ,_.,.. ..... 

........... 
· .. .. naf.11• 
.... _... I 

17111 ,. .. 

ITAflMINT OI ar'-'ONMIH.ITT 

x-1ac Z.00 

I tofh'r '"'•'. '" clt-.. htl ' "" "'" '" (HJO\ ' · t e>lt .... . ,..i,y .. H •• ,, ~clir ··" .v . ·. ·~ ' u;(I , ., .,,1 .. l 1d ... f ·I ·~ t nbo1 
Ct"l(lf (I lhe !atulll r_J c.(J l1f1.1n10 U i f1J 1"' J Pl • l.•' .. """°'' . r f'l.l f ... .,...,,.nt inf'l ,fo, :, , , ; r •I,'<' 

"Thi• J.ctrm19 n o n Ofl11lifol1 : ·~ · ··~~flp(f•{nll ., ,, : :..i,u,,.,~ •.1t .... h.~~, . . '"• l lt"1 ~1, ~ 1· ~ ·· ··~1 : t 'Qt'i ~ u~hf--J• • 
• /(111• l N of ... "" I H~ \.o4..,.. , '''"' ht:il r.11\ • , . I ,_...,ff~ tf 1t: .- ~ • , 1 ~1•ki )f • I~ r, ~ p rll''h• ' r 11·- ~ ., ,10 1' J ~ . t; ,,.~ ,.. .. o·u~ 
o ·· tJUfhu 1111no Of l """ n , U f 1hp ..,. •• • ' ' ' ,,t ft) , lpq· • " ,~ _,J •i- • ••h t' l •v • :' pht:~hh• 1.1 • ''" i ti~ r ·~- C 1t1 
( : f Lo \ An«J eft \ , ,.,, , a"'t' t ti '"~''' ''" '~ '°' 1 ..,. 1..-_; . , ~ ,,. 41 11 ,,,,. , .,. r ~•·7 1 \r .,, ,...., .. 1:; , ~r, · · ' , , th«» IJ to. 
H1\j .M'Jn,1iJlf f( 1t t~1f1 , 1 r.- rf t ~ • • h <h ~1 1tl-..n(I he.''' "' ,J . ~,.... (' 11 fltl 1 ~ , •I! ~ I'•• p1~,_...ff y 
,.,, ~0 11' h "' " ' '> '" ' \ t; ... ~ v I 0 1.{),l L A I</-. <. 

P:umtuno 

f ,,. 

Troff I< 

'>IWl~ - oi:\HI( 

.. t ": ,, '"".-at l 
!Mr l '-"f'"' ' ,,~, ~ 

MU .... ._...i • :' CJ1 t alflO .. lrtl!l-' ~ 'f : 

t~"''' '.' 

o.,,. 

11o•>C• ' :f dlilftl •~vr: / " 

~~'; ''~l/ .;.( l/.f2:::::~~.!c/;._ ::? -1J-c/ 
'1UV41~J.~Crf CH~~ .. , 
\Y~TI• ... ~ ... I~ 

~ :..i' o~tll:ll 
U.H : 

~~ ! ifHU• 

t l.A llf' ~ ~ .' Q(l i 

-O•Oll 



\(\ l&.51-~_!? 

FOlt INSPECTION OF SIGNS ~ CITY Of LOS A!ll;El[$ 
DEPT OF &lllLDINC AHO SAFi:TY S APPLICATION 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
l . Appllcont to Complete NumbHd Item• O"ly. 
2. Plot Pion Required on Bock of Orig ll1ol. 

CE'iS.S T""R'"'A"'CT=--- ·I 

1. 

- ,li1r :·,1::- -
t1 [Aki•, ; ' 

LOT 

~~,, iif ,,.. 
kl (J, ,1f1f. 

I fif f ,',/.. -- .-~.'. R MHJ -
' lfl 'iH: ', ·, . • ·, . , , ~) ·tr •. 
MOl/1'1 '.. ;,,~J·~. Vn 
AN 1MA ~: ·.~. y,.~ 

. OTHlff 
~Jr.N------ :if A-o rc.-A-,;~.. . ,\ ·. 

~rau1R 1.: e~ARI> A"P"<'•' :u:No:- - --Fo-~ r·~;:. --· 
I • 

BLK. TRACT 

""Ji', ..., Cf,.) ., s .... c. --r-rr.-:-
,!-- ..--· . -

- . .. t7; ·- -· " 'IC[ 

--~!!· • l ,.,,_..,,"",---------- ----... - .. 1 ~ - . 

Pl•" chock •• ,,,,. 1Jo m1nlht alt•• I•• it ,.;,, P.1 ... 11 Hiii••• • .,. w••• •It" IM ,. 1114114 "' tit! -*'"' ..._ 
fH II P••4 JI c•"1l111ctlon •I ""' co"'"'•'"•~ . 

,,. . . , 
.• ,1 f { 

<f l " ' I 

I •I,, o#t t • 

. ,, ...... . : . ' , ,,,, .... .. . 
' • ,. ' 

• • , • • . l 

·~ .... It n • 

1· .. ·• • 

\.. ,,,., 1,,H •· 

10123 
1072~ 

~ .. .. .. X-2CI 
X -1CI 

3.90 
6.00 I 

$TATfMIMT °' USJOHlllH..t" 

I I • • 

• • ' ,. ' 1 p,, ~: r1 ,n '~" .~1 1 ~ 1-
.._, u .. rh , : , • ....... ,w d, .,.., 1 · .r \ ·''• 

... ,, " o'' '''' · 'J •Uf(; t 1 r "" ~-

'1 rl\ , ,,p ~H ·t • :' U1 ( ff r ' •t • 

• tlf'"# ·.1 ;. l ''il 

. rr ll •'f" 
. :· 

J.I'" • •• f 'I I f. I • 

'"''°I! \.,4 l 1. ~{II If 

- i. t :r 
,0. ,..,. .... , b It'll I\', t 

·~1· '•t .. 

_ • !:~ ~ ~- --- -·~ - -- - ·----

~ ' r , ~, 

. ) , • ,r. ~ 1 l 1f 

"'•~ · rt- f ~•, 

• .'·• J ~· \ " · ~ ' 

, .. -. 

,~.·~·t ·~•1 i r ,·; j,1~._,c, 
hrl ~: 1r ~ . . ,, : t'1~•d 

.:IN ""''''._,' '".: (1 Py 
, ., I'• Qnly "'l)l i b• 

1. •, ., , ' ti.,, r>ic ~ty 



/// // 

I 
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I 
/ 
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IJ. OWNER'S NAr.!E • - • 

Joseph S"tacher 
•· 0~~0~lfuset _Bo_u_l_e_v-at.d 
7, /\RCHITECT OR OESIGNfR 

Mioh::i.el Baugh 
8. ENGINEER 

9, CONTRACTOR 

10. LENDER 

15. NEW WORll: 

PHONE 

-;:r;:v· IP 

srATE LICENSE No PHONE 

STATE ~. ;ENSE No PHONE 

BRANCH OFFICE P~ 'NE 

ior«ri11<> General ret'urb1nsh1ng or box ct'f'ice no 
structural changes or partitions 

~!Ii IJSE OF 9011,11.LNG t ·1·nea er 
T f";t[ , r.ROU~ 

III-A B-2 
BlOI.. AREA MAX . OCC 

c N 
DWELi •• GUEST 
L'lllTS ROOMS 

P.C. No. -P.c...,. __ _ , 5.P.C. -

IZE OF AOOITION 

SPRINKLERS 
1~0·0 
SPECIFIED 

TOTAL 

c 
PARK I HG REQ'O Pll'JVIOEU 
SP/\CES 

G.P.I. 

RIES HEIGH 

VEO 

LDT ITYPEI 

1ns1d..;i 
1 or s1 E 

41 x 1361 

Al.LEY 

lll>G. LINE 

AFFIOAVl' S 

... IT. SOIL 

HIGHWAY 0£0. 

flOOD 

COtjS. 

ZONED BY 

C/0 

,._AN CHECK EXPIRES SIX MONTHS AFTER FEE 15 PAID. PERMIT EXPIRES ONE YEAR AFTER FEE 15 'AID OR SIX MONTHS Aflll 
fC.E IS PAID If CONSTRUCTION IS NOT COMMENCED. ,. 
: ·······················-·1·16-68 
;) .... . ......... .... ,,, ___ ... 5 3 7 11 c •7601'7 Z-1CK 3.15 
"' • .... ................... ..... ...... .. 
~ 
li ····-··· ........ ..... . .. .. . . . 

STA TIMINT OF lllSrc>NSlllLITY 

I certify that in doing the work outhorlzad her1by I wlll 1101 emp!oy any P41r1<1n In v1olol1an al the Lobot 
Code of the State of California rclo1lng lo workmorn's compens.otlon ln,..ranc• . 

"This permit is an oppllcollon for lntl)Ktlon, th• luuonce of w.,lch Is not on OPPfOvol or on outhor· 
ization of the work specified hetfon . This mil dou not authoriu ot P41rmit, nor lholl 11 be co1utrued 
os authorizing or permitting he vlolollo fallu" to comply with ony opplfcabl• lo• Neither the C•ty 
of Los Angeles, nor any rd, dopa m I, offictf or oniptoyee there<.! moll.• any •Orrantv or shall be 
responsible for the rfor "' re Ir, of anv work ducrlbtd h.,e1n, or the conditton of the P'OPl''Y 
or soll up<! le such s per r~ed . " IS.• Ste. 91 .0202 L.A.M.CJ 

( 

ConsNvation 

Planning 

Fire 

Troff It: 

NorM Oat• 

DRl-Vr-H_A_Y_A_P-PIKl-VE-D--------lt--- - ------- - --------f 
HIGHWAV 0£DICA11011 -':R:'.:£Q;;:U:;..IR:i:E:':-:O:o---t---------------+-----I 

COMPLEltD 



3. '.~TOORlSSTheatr.a_Q.e.f..e 
230 .')unset Blvd 

- 4.iitlWHllC0 ()5.S"1 · ;·ns ________ ---- ----··-· --------------- ------

MiD 
5:-omffR"'SN•w · -----·- -- - ··-·--·-· ---------f>-tiD'iiC --- -- - - - -----

________ _l_oE.etJ!l,,__,_.;,t.~ch_~l'. __ _____ ·- -,_-.. ,----- ..... -z
1
-.. ---e. OW~ER ·SA'!iG~ to > y 

______ _Q,2 30 _ S™1!..._m._y__g_ __________ ____ . -·- ___ --- ---- ------ ·-- --
7. ARCrl!T£.CT (Jr-! :~SIGNER ~TA ·r · I ICl.f~SC 11:; PWJ~£ 

. ___ r _ _ _ 
LG r · r·of . 

l') r°~· 

Irregu.ur 

--·9; E~ig.~_E!-_e 1 ~~~_!1 _____ _____ ----·------·--~;;yy-;m:;--n. , Mm'•"'E----~.'°'· ~""t.""n::----
--.;:-c7)~fiii-cTOif ___ ---------- ---··--- ---·--- ___________ ,. - ·- .. -.- ~.... -~Tf:liCT"fi°Sf,-;--;;-;--p1i~~------ - t--oo-------8:.0G .. : 'r~ 

--,-;s;·tft~-f_! ___ ~_Q_l'.!§_b_ C 0 ·---· -- lfk~NCif"i'C.i;l- --- -;;;foN'E' ___ -1"" .. "'r"'r"'10"'•""•-=-: T"'S:----

ti . 

12. 

3 
artition 

A 13809 
5812 

Aff 1021 :1 
1Cll.i6 

~RI "' S; ,: .. 

------·~~"1t"'· ""'w"'•:-·.,-,,,o""o=---

•77117 X-1CI 2.7, 

STATIMIHT O• 1111,0IOlllLITY 

u~ rtif.,. thot · J ,ing tht! wu1t '~ :. 1t~·H .. r1lt'd hvt4'b'f I wdl rwl t' r'l•plrJ"f' VJn\I· p l ·nin n 1n ~ " ~ ·· •; '1 of •t\to L.o b-~" 
~ de (,f lhl] ) • .. (' •1 1 Cold o rrn o " ·-, •inu f 11 wi:_1rJ -. " 1fJr1' ;. r. o mpv r1 ;o t .11 r1 1 r~ 1ri lJ t <1nt: ~ 

'' l., ,, pc:r· ... • '' 01·, op1,l1 tc. ' ·• ' '• 1r1 .. pm. t1 0 ,, . Th J\\-uunt r. ro l 111oh. t •~ ' rH>r o" uor· • . ol or.;,..~ oti.1tht:Jf · 
:'l l ff1 r1 : i f t h 1: • · ~. ' "''r• f.cuJ ht .,.'' ft'tio; pc irn1 t t..Jn+.' \ ,.m t o ufh11r11ri t'' 1u; tm1t n.v r .. , ., , 1t • <. ~.~r-~,,~ 

nurho r11m 9 · :·1
1rw1fl 1no t • . ·l1.;l r1 ~m '·' '" f a.r .,,~ , ,., cNnply Yrith U! ' 't e1m.1l1cut'I la ... 1 ' •n th•p ,...., Cr•t 

1 I r,., Ar1ot·!t· · .,. ' u•, b:'W"J n ~ : t.- i:1<11 tr1·1r.0 nr . .. 1f,.~ 1 .. · t ,, , v1n1 1l1)y o thme ' mok• :-mw .. .. ,. ,~ ., , -: t ,ho1 J '" 
' " '1Pnn":-1bla f1J f ..... c putf a rmtJnCL ."' rt•,u!f•, t•f an~· "" (Hk cJr.Jct ttltUf f•u: 1('1n . o r th. ( (\Jlt't 1 .• 1 r fhc O"' r. ~~r'• 
' '"" UP'-' " ·~ n h 'ut h •m r~ . :": rf t• rm qd · r) r1 ~oc r.> I 020 ;> l I>. MC ' 

Nome 
·------------l(!.o.._• .. ·•-•._1· ~ ----------+-- ~·- -------

t • P f a 
1 ~ · • I l l 

·• 111110•\J 

1 ,.,Ifie 

"~\'. 11! ) \ Al"l~ H1)V(ll 

!.o f ~. I "7~.~A-;,,·:·lu1 ,-·
•, r-AYiiliiiT 

I 0.¥ ,_.I t It II 

,,, ' . ~- ... :. -

' . 

____ .. ____ ·····----
nffn-4;-· 

II A II C \ IQCI • 
.;.;;.~ -----··--·--··· -

OG •• 

I 
-~ -~, 



£111 OS UILDI HEW USE Of IUILDING 

121 Theate?" 
3, JOI • llOltESS 

Parking Lot 
6230-58 Suz:iset Boulevard 

... &£TW££fj Cl!JSS STREETS ---'-- '--'-- ---

El Centro ~ ·•c Vine Street 
--S:-OWi.lh HAME . - --- ---------~.H-r-!it ~~-----1-L""'O.,,.T~IT~vP· [, tnru 

Joseph Stacher 1ns1~c 
•• OWllElt'S ADDRESS CITY ZIP ~f\T SIU--

6230 Sunset Boulevard 
7. ARCHITECT OR ClfSIGNER ----- - STATE ,;:rnsE No. PH01'E Irregular 

8. £.NGlllEER STAT[ , ::r~s ; ,.. PHONE .ALLEY 

9, CONTRACTOR STATE . IC[NSE No. PHONE BLOG Liii£ 

Mic!wi Baugh 
10. LEllDER J\RMI Clt OHICE • !' NE AFFIDAVITS 

1 t. s1iE OF EXISTING BLOG STORICJ. H (: (.tr~ ' N~ : • EXISfll;('. SUILC :~cs O! ' LOI AND USE 

114' x 190' 3 45' One Theater 
12. MATERIAL OF EXT WA~LS ! ROOF t FLOOR 

~~Nll1~~~~~LOG. ~- Concrete Compo 'Concrete 

3 
13. JOB ADDRESS OiSrmcT OFFICE 

6230-58 Sunset Boulevard L.A. 
-=-14"".-.,,v"'aL""'U"'A"'T l~ON"""f O,...,.,IN"'CL""u""o""E ..,.-, ,··i. 'f I XED CRAOI NG 

~~~l~~f",.lRg~~~icgli;~O~~~llATE $--------------- --+ 
1 IJ, llEW WORK1 --- "m:Toii" 

IDttcribtl USE OF LAND FOR PARKING LOT 
·-------~-- HIGHWAY OEO 

Yes 
,,..,...~,....,,,....,,,....,,,....,,......,,....,,,....,,,....,,_......,,....,.,,..,.,,....,,......,.,.,..,....,,....,......,_.,......,......,__,,,,,.,,.,.,........,.....,,FL'Cii'i>~-......,.......,-1 

N£W USE OF BUI l OlliG SIZE OF AOOJTION >TORIES ~(I HT 

TYPE 
Prkin~ Lot 

GROU~ 

BLOQ. AREA I MAX. ocr 

OWEll. ! CU T 
UlllTS RllOlllS 

,,C, No. 

,,c. ~·'· 

SPR lllKLEl!S 
RE., !l 
SPECIFIED 

TOTAL 

. PARK IHC REQ'O 
~PA~CS 

G.P.t. 

P~DVIDED 

•••• o .. 

CON 

ZOH o av 
Johnson 

Fil[ W 

X6l25 
I 
Lovatt 

l'LAN CHECK urr•ES SIX ... 'lllTHS AFTElt FEE rs ,AID P£RMIT [X"RES ONE VlAR AFT(R ft:[ 15 ,AID Oii Siii MONTHS Al1ll 
FEE 15 ,AID IF COHSTRUCTIO.: IS HOT COMMENCED. 
> 

··-· ~ .. 
"' ~ ..... .. 
~ .. . 

STAYIMINT Of IUl'ONtlllLfTY 
I certify •hot 111 doing lht work oulhomrd hereby I wlll not employ orw ~"°" 1n vk>lotlon ol IM Lob« 
Codt of tht Stott of Col lforn lo rtlollng 10 .. orkm.n' t compt'rootlon lnflUronct 

"Thlt permit 11 on oppflcotlon ''" 1 n~tlon, the lnuonc• of "'hkh 11 no! on approval or "" outhat-
1zollon of rht work apeclfttd h1rt1n , Th" permit dot>\ not oulhorlat or permit, nor tholl It b4o COf'ltlr\194 
01 outhoriimg or permlll•nu rht violotlon or folfurt to comely • ·Ith ony oppl1coblt low. Ntothtr the City 
of Loi "pt· ~ onv boOrd, dtporrm'""· officer or tn.ployl't th.oeol mok• ony warroflly or tholl be 
rupon1lblt r tlw ptrlormot'\Ct nr rft411t\ " ' onv work clucr<btd herein, or lht 'ondillon ol tht prop9fty 
or toll u lch ~ n 11 porf'7'~ ·· lS.. S.C 91 .0202 L.11.M CJ 

s111nfll . Lk:'.(r/~( ,_1-.'!-~!k '1a::~,,, .-.----Nome----~--o...-·· 
8ur11au of Er.11inHring 

Co111trvo1to11 

Plumbing 

Trwfflc 

1°'"""'tf I 

ADOllBS .,,._ovtD 

Sl'WUS •YAILAIL £ 

NOT AYAltAtlt 

Ot11111Wu •~u 

HICffWA'f DlDlt.l~ HO 
co..s.==-~o~r~o~--11--~~-~~......,-......,~.~~+-~--..111 

. ,., 



/.Df B 

6'pt 
µaos E. 
Th,·~ l:: 
A~t-A .. 

\ti 

~ 
~ 

1p230-.s8 Sun~./- t3 Ive/ . 

.. .. 
/ . / ·' 

I 

~ I 



STATiE LICENSE No. ,,.,.ONE 

. ) 

Sl'~\l)E LICENSE No. PKONE 

• • 
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Co. 
'BR~NCll 

•11927 
.... • ... ,.. t 1 

·v-1CK 

II 

• 



4884 
Q AESIDEHTl.U. 

-~-

AND 

El Centro 

466 
CfTY 

::{}:COMMERCIAL 

PHONE 

8555 
Z.IP 

FllltE Dl:>"T. 

one 

44 x 136 

BUS. LIC. NO. ACTIVE STATE UC. NO. PHONE 
--------------4-A-U~EY-------,.~1 

BUKO. LINE - ...., ___ _ 
AmDAVJTS 

11!+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.-,--===-----"~~~=--~_, AFF 10146 

$ . 
D DOUBLE FACE 

TVPIST 
mj 

~ ......... · ............... ~ ... if:U II fl~ E 

1 Slanaturt!Dlt• 
• • 
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1. LOT 

LEGAL 
DESCll. 

3 
ILK. 

I 4884 

•• 0 llESlOEHTIAL 

•• 

•• .. 
"· 
•• 
•• 

to. SI 
WIDTH 

"· 
••• 

t•. TYPE OF SIGN OR NEW WORK 

te. I U JO 
0 NONE ::fJ INTERNAL 

0 FLASHING 
0 EXTERNAL 0 REVOLVING 

17. NO. OF SIGNS OR 
GAS TUBE SYSTEMS 

CLEARANCES AND/OR 
APPROVALS RECIUIRED 

Vu 
FllEEWAV SUllVEV 0 
TRAFFIC DEl'T. 0 
!DAllD 

P.C. 

NO. Of ADDITIONAL 
BRANCH CIRCUITS 

SIGNS/G.T. SYSTEMS 

ADDITIONAL CIRCUITS 

CONTROL DEVICES 

o!LDG. PERMIT 

ISSUING FEE 
S.P.C. 

COMMEllatf<L 

PHONE 

E 

P.C. NO. PLAN OHECK EXPIRES ONE YfAR AFTER FEE IS PAID PERMIT EXPIRES TWO YEARS AFTER 
FEE IS PAID OR 180 DAYS AFTER FEE IS PAID IF CONSTRUCTION IS NOT COMMENCED 

HIV·~ 
~--·-·-··--··--·-···-..l~IV• ~ 
z 
0 

~--·--·-·--·--·- ··-
!" · -···-······ ............. ·-... 
% 
3--···-·--··-·--···-

STA'l'IMINT Of llESPONSlllLl:r:Y 

A IOAVITS 

AFF10146 

Shukla 

DAT&ll-2-77 
FILED WITH 

INSPECTOll 

TYPIST 
KCB 

I certify that in doing the work specified herein, I will not employ any person in violation of the Labor 
Code of the State of California relating to workmen's compensation insurance. 

"This permit Is an application for inspection, the issuance of which Is not an approval of an author· 
isz.atlon of the work specified herein. This permit does not authorize or permit nor shall It be construed 
as authorizing or permitting the violation or failure to comply with any applf cable law. Neither the City 
of Los Angeles, nor any board, depar,tment, officer or employee thereof make any warrantlr or shill be 
responsible for the per a or re Its of any work described herein, or the condition o the property 
or soil upo s r · perf ed." (See Sec. 91.0202 L.A.M.C.) 

Slgnature/D~te 

Christian 11-1-77 

Conservation HO FILE 0 

Traffic APPllOVEO FOR ISSUE 

Municipal Arts A"'ltOVED FOii iSSUE 

Pl1nnln APPROVED UNDEll CASE# 

Soard of Bullding and 
Safety Commluloners File # 
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t • 

~OR 
tN8,ICTeON '.) 

·, I 0 2 OF 

INiTftUCTIONI: 1. Applklant lo CCNllplN NumMnd 1ten11 °"'J. L '4ot ...... .....,,.., 0.-~ ol 

1. LOT 

LEQAL 
DESClll. 

S. JOll DD"IEN 

SLOClC 

3 

4. en~f'1°cJk'~~Sfs Blvd' 
_ El Centro Ave 

I. OWNER'S NAME 
Vine 

A9iuart'if Theater 
1. owHEi .\OOl'li 011v zu• 

1. AAC~f.r,~q JW&\til~ B.l~~s~ LIC. ~11~.t-1~~0.it.~t.A'°'T7i-·L-;;;IC:-. 'iIN6'7:',-,,.;;:;HON(=.---i-T:-:-;:::c:-----~ 
Ci TY 

ti. TYPE OF SIGN OR NEW WORK 

-17-.-1-LL~s,~JIO~ i gp 0 l'LAIHIN 

0 NONE 0 INTEl"NAL ~EXTERNAL 0 AEVOLVING 

$1GNS/0. T. SYSTEMS 

,,ODITIONAL CIRCUITS 

t 4111 E'LECTRICAL Sl! .. VICE 

' 4111 CONTROL DEVICES 

~· 4111 ISSUING FEE 
·~--~------.~~--.....-~-:::::-1 

' 4111 BL.00. PERMIT vu( 
~ .... ·-z.1 .. ~ s 
', ... S.P.C. ... 

FREEWAY SURVEY 0 
TRANS DEPT 0 

INBP. 
ACTIVITY BMI 

INSPl!CTOR 

PC 1m 

.. PLAN ..;HECK EXFl'IRES ONE YEAR r.FTl::R FEE 18 PAIO. PlllUAIT 
TWO YEARS AFTER OR 160 DAYS IF WORK II NOT Sl!Olffl 

DECLARATIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS 

0 LICINllD CONTRACTOftl DICUMTION 
I lle .reb~alllrm th1t I arn llc111Hd u11d.r lh prov111of\1 ol Chapter t (o )ft'lmoiwtng w!lh 
u1 ln~?. ~ r ~~ Code, an.d ~r _u_g,nM 11 ~•f!d..tlfwol. 

01te ~:t ,.. · _ ] Lil Clau .C.. . . L'e. No _ · ~--.,,~trlc(or·a S19n,.•ur•e_IAl!f#-~~ 
d/I ·~ · ). ' · /,/ ~7' • ~ : ~:.1,.,-J,.,.JM 

Con1reclor'1 ai 11ng /\dd•vH _-x::t.l~- - .. L._f ___ , · . ~..lE.:::-- -~-~~-·--'-----
OWNI! R-IUILDl!R DI CLARA TION 

IO. I he,.1by •lfirm that I 11m t~empl from lhe Cont11ctnr'1 Llc11nN Ll'lr lot 1"- lol!ow1ng reuon (See. 7031.5, Bu11nHa Ind 
Prolai111on1 Co1e: Any city or counlv wh1oll rlqu•rH 1 p•rm1t to conatrucl alter, Improve. domol•1h, or repair any 1lructurt, 
p•1or 10 '" i11uanc1. el•o requlrH 1'1e •;ipl1c1nl lor 1uch penn It to 111• I 1lgned llDl•m1ont tnll he ia tlccn11d pt.1r1u.1nt lo the 
pro·;i11on1 ol the Conl,.ctor'a L1c1n,~ Law (Cllapt'lr 9 (con1m•nr.1no with Section 70001 ol DM1lon 3 of the Bu.in.u and Pnt
l•11•on1 Code) or 1h1I he " "••mr' lh1rolr11m and the bu,1 lo• the 1ll1g1d Ul'lllPlion Any vlol1111on of S.CHon 7001 S ti, 
any 1ppl1canl lor 1 p111mil 1ubj11;11 l 11 1pplie1nt lo 1 ~11111 p11n1l~y ol n'>I mo,. than live hurn:tl'9d doll- ($5001. ): 

t:::! r, H owner or lhu properly, or ·ny employMI w1lh w.1~t1 u 111011 ec.le comi-tnH•1on, will .to tti. won. end ~ tti.,.;""9 
11 not intended or olf•red l..ir ul• 1J1c 7044, llt.11n11u and PrulH11on1 CIMH: Thf' Conlfllclor'1 LI~ Law OOe• n.ot ~.,. 
10 a.n owner ol properly who bu1ld1 01 lmprovot ltiuroQn. 1n<1 wl'tu <loea IU<lh #Or- hll!IHh or lhiO\ollll Ml ow11 tmployeea, 
prov1d11d Iha! 1ur.h 1mµrov....,•,t1 ••d no1 inllnd•d or oH•,.., 'o' 111<> II. how1111er, the building or Improvement i1 told wtttiln 
~~·-!.~'.' ol complel•on. the ""'"'' 1,.,,.,d~r will ha~• IM burd•n ol D''"•nu th .. t lie did not build or lmproY• for Ill• purpoM 

• • 
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7 ] n a s 

• SIZE Of DjSTIMCO. Bll>i.. 
WllJTII I I~ LENGnt""C It. 

"""'1=-=a"'"' • ......,,Fai""MIW""· i'9HIAT£fll~l EU 
OF EXISTillG ll.00. .__> C. 4 '3 ,, .......... "' ' 6230 Sunset Blvd. 

. I.. VALUATION TO INCi.UDE All FIXED 
1 ' . EQU•PMENT ltEQUIRlD TO OPERATE 
. AND USE PROPOSED BUILDING 

•a: n=.C'K Raise portion 

E.l.~.]S a.. ........... ~ ...... ... 
....--.. a·-.1 ..... _ 

cr--=----ir-----+ ---.,,~--F.H. - 0<2. -*t_,_..__.,, 

-
....-o1 -..11.o.-.torWllllng 

- -o-.s-.s-. _ _ _..,.,. ..... ....- ...... .., 1119 
.
4 

• 
61 

o.pl. flf 1- I I . llC110NI :tJ 11 
aa.1:31.M1C. 

s.~·'f I =:;i<g:l.YES 

.;:s:...s...;~-=-=CIO=---·--- .. --. .~1/b -· Jr~-~---1 
............. _.,..,....,ll ............. -llllt,.......i_.,..._,...._ l\llllfll9 ....... period .J lltM IVtt - .. - .,Md l>1.., ~ .. - ....... UIM;I J 
,._ - ...... , ... eflw ................. ~~ ""'...:'~-'-~-

·------------ ----- --·---

0 2 

AFF 101416 

;i:i· . ,(.i'J 
L. /; , ~ 1 

;.. 

... '' :" J . ·.: f t:~~ 1 ~ ~ 

i ... c ~·"" a .. ...,c !: c 5llt~ I ~~-~ s c 
; ti 00 ~ '~ 
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c ~.~. ~ .. c 
I~ :,& .. . ;J i 0 ~ (, 

~~o "I :;; lf. i 
,, 7.,, l' '.~ I [. ... _,I: [ ~ · · 

ti(_) 
2 -(/;-'ftJ 

- -·-·. ···----- .. --·-·---·--····-· ... ------ ___ .. _______ , 
n1:r1 All.&Tll\MCl awn l'SDTlmr.&Tll\UC 
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~ .. - -

2 7 3 ·1n ,, 5 0 2 1 r 

HIGHWAY --r-.-------+-~--~-----~------. 

DIOICATtON 

l'RIVATE SEWAGl. IYITIM M'PtKWID 
--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ 

""9IOVID FOA ISSUE 0 NO "LE 0 FILI CLOll!D 0 
APPf'OV!D (TITLI 11) (l..A.M.C:.a700) 

HOUllNG AUTHORITY -~~ 

~ID UNDlft c.\11 •#'1 
, 

~~-"-'-o"~~--~---r--~~....,..~ .. ~---~~~~---~-----f--.-:~~• 
McEIPT NO. 

' -t-

•• ! 

• • 



Of IUILOIHC 

Kfr"""1'"___,.;.,,,...,...,,.,~~ua..~;Mt.~--4..~~~...,...,....MP4,.,,,,.~-~- s~ 

) TENANT 

St 

C30791 

I SIJITE/UMT NO. 

PHO HE 

PHONE 

213-002-ll 
ACTIVE ST/I.TE LIC. NO. PHON~ 

cnv·------zzij1,\. ----1~>CGi~~mna 
~:-7~~'=:~~~=:..;:;....;:;~~~-~B~Us-:l~IC~. ~NLA~o.--~=:-::=--==:o=-o-,.,,-=-9@-;_·004 __ ="".,.,-:·---t 

-- -- PEA 

AOMINISTn.A.TIVE APPROVAL DATEiJ ··---·-. -··- ----· --· _ .. ···- __ .•. -·-· 

~~A.O. PLANS CHE~Kl!O~~ _f:-..J.l:L!. 
,HOUSING MITIGATIO~E ORDINANCE 

0 REQUIRED EXEM 'T 
ASBESTOS NOTlflCAT. - ---·· -----
Check Boy D No1;f; 0!1011 lel!e' '°"n! 1(1 AOMD 0r EPA 

'tf.1 declare1:ht~oh •Cah-.>"1 or ai:;br:s1 :.s ''Jr.·.r~ 1a. 15 1101 I ;:z~b'.:-1..,;.d(lte~SC<l p! ••o~G I 

!gf),i!..tv.,....Jf....~----"d~,~r.dl!..... --· ~i!.i!!.1 . r;_ 

SJ0,000.00 

0~1[ 
'.~';(~) 

STOP 
ucv 
I'UTAl 
r·w,.-.·, ·~,.. 
'.'·' ··I• 

o~.rm ·;~-1 ;;)J,-;·r!' +L1:.r:r;r. 
c:L.~>.i ~\ i,J·\ f !' Cl.I 

fNijU1(J ·:'.: ~;[J;~'./'•;[' E'.P, 
FL.tr'. I r:t1: I~! ~- ti(;N 

. [j c:i.;:--H·f~ ;<( T ~~l 
"'"f\;: Ol':V 
OHi.'. ~:H flf· 
;.;l;llo::;l i;UI <.:Ii~ 

I 0 }' ~\ ~ 
(~~:.· <:~· 

DECLARATIONS ANO CERTIFICATIONS 
LICENSED CONTRACTORS DECLARAYION 

GRA:i5iNG 8EJ8, IC -·-
Ftooo· 

1---

L ·- -"' ... :-- ..... · 

16. I harebv affirm that I urn iic:enRAI~ uni1Ar thH Ofl1vi1t.lr1n11 r1f ChnnhH Q tr.nrnrru~"''i''" unJI-. ~.,..,; ....... '"'•"n' ... c r...: .. : ... 1-- ,.,. -• .. ._ . 

• • 



SFC PAID 

SFC DUE 

~fl.E CLOSEO Q 

OH PLOT PLAN SHOW A.LL BUilDINGS ON lOT AND USE -Of EACH 

07·. '/ "' 1.t• 1 / ·' ' ---;· 
.. ;'· - /<{-" ! •". J / 

-' • I ' .. · { 

\j I l 1 i '- ' I ,>-\· l ,, 

I. , ·_ - . \•, ; .. • •• I \ I'\ v ~ 

~PR-~· 
t- .. 
'); - ""' 

• • 



L .• A. 
ACTIVE STATn:IC. NO. 

> 
-' 

Cla1ms for '•fund of fon patd on 
permll• muat be fthtd. 1 WUhln Ofl9 
yNI from dale of p1yment of ,..; 

z . ,.:. 

OS. 
. /. 

s.o.s.s. 

0 
or 2 Wolhin one yeoir from dale ol .., 
1•pl11tlon or H!4ln1lon ror b<llldlng ~ 
or grading pormll1 granlod by Ille 
Dept. of B. & S. SECTIONS 22. 12 ~ 
&22.13LAMC. ~ 

SPRINKLERS 
REO'DSPEC. 

:r 
~ 

"""""'""--=~~-+~~~~~-+~~t-~---.-~--.-~~-1 u 

Cl~-- -

.... 1 ahorter perlod of Um• hu ~ 1.111b1J1h by an ott1Cl•1 m.ctJon. pl1n ehec)C 

OV11'e:wplrn on. Y9•' aH•t 1h1fff1• p.1id 1nd thi• penml ••Ph" two 111ri"an11 
· ·i\llii! IH f1 pold or 180 dayo oller lho '" ,. poid 11 conouucl on 19 nol con;omono..i . 

• ! 

? ~ L;G ;·L i;~h •:. H 
~ ·~ LL~- 1~ !='f.~'~l r 

: 1{ t.: (? 1 Cl i [.:'C :: 
;. I u:nio;.~f;< I;: 
::, YS CEiy.· 
.. >t~t. ::ro1· 

TOT ~~L 
CHt:cr:. 

J 
~·~ .. ~i. 1 C1 ! 1 · 9(i32 C 26 

192.92 
226.97 

c·.1 Bt-

• .: .. , l"\C' 
• • • •..:. . J. ... • 

458. 2e. 

S' ·:~HO 2234 1 

• • 



.. 

APPROYlD UNOSR CASE # 

l!AND8CAP£ I XERISCAPE 

SIGHT l!LAN RiVIEW 

HOUSING AUTHORITY AFF IDAVIT NO. 

, ~ .... 

,REC'EIPT NO: · DWELi.iNG UN1l 8 

. ·: ... 

. ,. . 

~ J ~. • 

-·' 
•'° ' I 

.. 

. . '• .. . . 

• · 1 
1 •• 

. i • of: . ' ' 

- • ,,, *# .. 
....... _ .. ·-
.... . . :". # 

.. 
• I 

., ..... -·"- -
1 I .' l~~ 

.. ·· · - ..... I 

.. . . f • • 
• : ., J . • . . 

•I 

. \ ·., 

·. 

., .. 
'. 
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~YPE 

LOT SIZE 

~,,;,;:..;.;_...--..,1 irr 

f:l~~~~..,,_._,..,......,;'"=,.....,...=""',......,.-=,.,,.,,.,,,-~ . ,......,._,..C~IT~V,---_,..,......,.....,..~_,..~'."::r.~-'-!'~~·~,......,.+-.,...,,,..,,..,'"""'"""',.,--~~· 

G.P.I. • NP 

P.M. 

CONT. 
INSP. 

LA 
BUS . LIC. NO, 

DIST. OFF 
· La 

GRADING 

--+----· - __,..__,.. __ ,___ 
E. 1 ~ •SQ----- Cl• ims !o r 1elund o r I•~ pl'iG 01 > 

perm/11 mu!lf b• flled: 1 Wlfhltl on~ ~ 
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Uf 
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J.90 
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6230 W Sunset Blvd 

• . 
' 

Permit#: 09014 - 10000 - 03778 
Plan Check# : 809LA I 0243 

Event Code: 

Printed: 11/25/09 0 l :53 PM 

Bldg-Addition City of Los Angeles - Department of Building and Safety 
Commercial 

APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT Last Status: Ready to Issue Regular Plan Check 
Plan Check AND CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY Status Date: 11/25/2009 

I, TRACT fil.QQi LOT!sl 

TR 4884 3 

· J, Pt\l!l:;:~l. INEQR~IA1. I Q/I 

Area Planning Commission - Central Census Tract - 1908.00 
LADBS Branch Office - LA District Map - 147A189 
Council District - 13 Energy Zone - 9 
Certified Neighborhood Council - Central Holl~wood Fire District - I (Entire parcel) 
Community Plan Area - Hollywood Near Source Zone Distance - 1.2 

ZONE(S): C4-2D-SN I 

4. DOCUMENTS 

ZI -Zl-1352 Hollywood Redevelopment ZA- ZA-1993-700-ZV 
ZI - Zl-2277 Hollywood Redevelopment ORD - ORD-165652-SA 180 
Zl - Zl-2330 Hollywood Signage Suppl l ORD - ORD-173562 
Zl - Zl-2374 Los Angeles State Enterpris ORD - ORD-176172 

~. PROPrnn• Q\V)IER, Tt:MNT, 1\Pl'ldCt\NT INFOllM" TION 
Owner(s): 

Essex Protfolio Lp 925 Meadow Dr 

Tenant 
Applicant (Relationship. AgenL for Owner) 

Eddie Navarrette· 943 N. Broadway# 204 

<ill!! CQ!.!NTY !!!AP REF" rAR!:;!;;b ID# (rlN "l 2. ~SSt:~~QR PARCEL# 

M B 55-3/4 (SHTS 1-2) 147Al89 63 5546 - 025 - 002 

Thomas Brothers Map Grid - 593-F4 
Thomas Brothers Map Grid - 593-F5 

CRA - ZI 1352 HOLLYWOOD ere -CPC-2002-4173-SUD 
CPC - CPC-1986-835-GPC CPC - CPC-2003-21 15-CRA 
CPC - CPC-1999-2293-ICO CPC - CPC-2007-5866-SN 
CPC - CPC-1999-324-ICO CDBG - BID-Sunset & Vine 

PALO AL TO CA 94303 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90012 (213) 687-6963 

7.EXISTING USE PRQPQSED USE 8, DESCRIPTI N OF WORK 

(23) Miscellaneous Bldg/Structu1 

FINAL TOTAL Bldg-Addition 
Permil Fee Subtotal Bldg-Addition 
Energy Surcharge 
Handicapped Access 
Plan Check Subtotal Bldg-Addition 
Off-hour Plan Check 
Plan Maintenance 
Fire Hvdrant Refuse-To-Pav 
E.O. Instrumentation 
O.S. Surcharge 
Svs. Surcharge 
Plannine Surcharee 
Plannine Surcharee Misc Fee 

Sewer Cap ID: 

(2 rlJTACl!~l~:~TS 

D.A. Hardship Exemption 
Plot Plan 

NEW DECK FOR MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT ONLY AT AN EXISTING J-STORY 
STUDIO, 192 SQ.FT. (AREA UNDER THE DECK IS ALSO USE FOR MECHANICAL 
EQUIPMENT PLATEFORM ONLY) 

For inspeclion requesls, call 101\-free (888) LA4BU1LD (524-2845). 

DAS PC By: Ronalp Allen 

Outside LA Cou111y, coll (21 l) 482-0000 or roq11es1 ln1pcc1ions via 
\YWW.ladbs.OFf) ~.!i.11to'Ji®t(l clt!ifor f~\,l.i,UiJJJn o/Jl10. ~a~~t' 
(866) 4LACITY (4 ~4~'14. 06ls1~fi'nr,.1 "-1n'.{fiijl93.m ~.U1 ,-· n 

Coord. OK: J, 
For Cashier's ~tf.I2!l~IG f-'Ei-mIT COl'll'}\'/O #: 914037t,~02., :i.3 

Date: BUILDING PLAN CHECK 514.85 
BUILDING PLAN CHECK 57.43 
PLAll MAIMTEMAMCE i:>:l0,,00 

PC Valuation: EI COl1i1ERCIAL i:;2.:i.O 
OME STOP SUF\CH ~:;1;. "·13 

275.49 School District Commercial Area 0.00 
l.00 
0.00 

SYSTEliS DEVT ~EE <H ~·. 19 
202.13 Green Bui I ding Fee 

14.85 
7.43 

10.00 

2.10 
4.73 

14 19 
14.06 
5.00 

Permit Issuing Fee 

Total Bond(s) Due: 

CITV PLANNING SURCH 514.06 
l'l!SCELLANEOUS !)5" 00 
GREEM BUILDHIG FEE !)LOO 
SCl·IOOL D-C:Ol1M (;I)" 00 
BUILDING PLAN CHECK G0.00 

P090141000003778FN 

Total Due: 
Chei:k: 

i:;275 ,1;.9 
<:;:n5, -'.·'7 

I llllllll Ill lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll llllll llllll II llll 
* P 0 9 0 1 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 7 7 8 F N * 



Ila STIUICTUJU: INVF.NTORY (Note: Numtric mrnsuremtnl diu1 in lhe rormnt "number I number" fmpllu ~chnnce. In numuk v1lut/ totnl ru111tin& 011meric vnh1t") 
09014 - 10000 - 03778 

(P) Floor Area (ZCJ: + 192 Sq ft I Sq ft 
CP) Height (BC): 0 Feel I Feet 
(Pl Height (ZC): 0 Feel I Feet 
(P) Length: 0 Feet I Feet 
(P) Stories: 0 Stories 13 Stories 
(P) Width: +8 Feet I Feet 
CP) B Occ. Group:+ 192 Sq ft I Sq ft 
(P) Parking Req'd for Bldg (Auto+Bicycle): 0 Stalls I St~ 
CP) Tvoe 111-A Construction 

14. A I' PLICATION COMMENTS 

ENGINEER: JAMES BRADLEY BOWDEN. C74025, 
ln the event that any box (i.e. 1-16) is tilled to capacity, it 
is possible that additional infonnation has been captured 
electronically and could not be printed due to space 
restrictions. Never1heless, the infonnation prin1ed 
exceeds that required by Section 19825 of the Health and 
Safely Code of the State of California. 

J ts. 011d1t!nt Rrloc;n1sd from! 

I~ {,'QtlT{lt)!;]];!R,AR!;;lliTECT, ~ ~N!i lt!l'~B .~.1~1r. ~ Q.AM ~ ~ 
(0) . Owner-Builder 0 

PERMIT EXPIRATlONIREf'UNDS: This permit expires two years after the dale of the pennit issuance. This pennit will also expire if no constmction work is perfonned for a continuo11s 
period of 180 days (Sec_ 98_0602 LAMC) Claims for refund of fees paid must be filed within one year Ii-om the date of expiration for pennits granted by LADl3S (Sec, 22 12 & 22.13 
LAMC). The penninee may be entitled 10 reimbursement of pennit fees if the Depanment fails 10 conduct an inspection within 60 days of receiving a request for final inspection (HS I i95 I). 

17. OWNER-BUILDER DECLARATION 
I hereby affirm under pennlty of perjury thnt I nm exempt from the Controctors' Stare License Law for the following reason (Sec!jon 7031 S Business and Professions Code: 

Any city or county which requires a permi[ to construct, alter, improve, demolish, or repair any str'ucture, prior to its issuance. also requires the applicant for such pennit to file a 
sib'Tled statemenl that he or she is licensed pursuant to the provisions of the Contractors License Law (ChnP1er 9 (commencing wjth Seetjon ZQOO) of Pjvlsion 3 of the Busjnc!IU!lll 
Professions Code) or that he or she is exempr therefrom and the basis for lhe alleged exemption . Any violation of Section 7031 5 by any applicant for a pennil subjects the applicanl to 
a civil penally of not more than five hundred dollars ($500).): 

LJ I. as !he owner oflhe propeny, or my employees with wages as their sole compensation, will do the work, and !he strncture is nol intended or olfered for sale 
(Sec. 7044 Business & Professions Code· The Contractors License Law does not apply to an owner of property who builds or improves thereon, and who does such work 
himself or herself or through his or her own employees, provided that such improvements are not intended or offered for sale. lf, however. the building or improvement is 
sold with in one year from completion, the owner-builder will have the burden of proving that he or she did not build or improve for the purpose of sale). 

011\ .......... ~ 
~· as; tc owner of the proper1y, wn exclusively conlractmg with licensed contractors to construct the project (Sec. 7044, Business & Professions Code: The Contractors License 

\J..Mv docs nol apply lo an owner of property who builds or improves !hereon, and who contracts for such projects with a conlractor(s) licensed pursuant to the Contractors 
License Law ) 

18. WORKERS' COMPENSATION DECLARATION 
I hereby af!inn, under penalty of perjury, one oft he following declarations 

LJ I have and will maintain a certificate of consent lo self insure for workers' compensation, as provided for by Section 3700 of the Labor Code, for the performance of the work for 
which this pennit is issued. 

(_j I have and will maintain workers' compensation insurance, as required by Section 3700 of the Labor Code, for the perfonnance of the work for which this pennil is issued . My 
workers' compensation insurance carrier and policy number are: 

Ca"ier: Policy Number: 

(_j I cenify lhal in the pcrfonnancc ofthe work for which this permit is issued, I shall no! employ any person in any mannor so as to become subject to the workers' compensation 
laws of California, and •b'fee that if I should become subject to the workers' compensation provisions of Section 3700 of the Labor Code, I shall forthwith comply with those 
provisions. 

WARNING: FAILURE TO SECURE WORKERS' COMPENSATION COVERAGE IS UNLAWFUL, AND SHALL SUBJECT AN EMPLOYER TO CRIMINAL PENALTIES 
AND CIVIL FINES UP TO ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS (SI00,000), JN ADDITION TO THE COST OF COMPENSATION, DAMAGES AS PROVIDED FOR 
IN SECTION 3706 OF THE LABOR CODE. INTEREST, AND ATTORNEY'S FEES. 

19. ASBESTOS REMOVAL DECLARATION I LEAD HAZARD WARNING 
I certify that notification of asbestos removal is either not applicable or has been submined to the AQMD or EPA as per section 19827.5 of the Health and Safety Code. lnfonnalion is available al 
(909) 396-2336 and the notification form al www amnd KOV . Lead safe conslmction practices are required when doing repairs that disturb paint in pre-1978 buildings due 10 the presence of lead per 
section 6716 and 6 717 of the Labor Code . lnforma1ion is avaiable al Health Services for LA Count)' at (800) 524-5323 or the State of California at (800) 597-5323 or www.dhs ca.gQv/childlea~. 

20. FINAL DECLARATION 

I cenify that l have read this application INCLUDING TllE ABOVE DECLARATIONS and stale that the above information INCLUDl~G THE ABOVE DECLARATIONS is co1Tect. I agree to 
comply with all city and county ordinances and slate laws relating lo building constmction, and hereby authorize representatives oftliis city to enter upon the above-mentioned property for inspection 
purposes. I realize that this pennit is an application for inspeclion and lhal ii does not approve or authorize the work specified herein, and it does not authorize or pennit any violation or failure lo 
comply with any applicable Jaw. Furthermore, neither the City of Los Angeles nor any board, depanrnent officer, or employee thereof, make any warranly, nor shall be responsible for lhe 
performance or results of any work described herein, nor the condition of the propeny nor the soil upon which such work is perfonned. l further aflinn under penally of perjury, that the proposed 
work will 1101 destroy or unreasonably inlcrfere with any iiiccess or utility easement belonging to others and located on my property. but in the event such work does destroy or unreasonnbly interfere 
with such easement. a substitute easement(s) satisfnctory to the holder{s) of the easement will be provided (Sec. 91 0106.4.3.4 LAMC). 

By signing below, I certify that: 
(I) I accept all the declarations above n"mely the Owner-Builder Declaration, Workers' Compensati9n Declaration, A !OS RcmovnJ Declnration I Le~d Hazard Warning and Final 

Declaration; and ~A 
lJ\ I (2) This permit is being obtained with the consent of the legal owner of the prop< . ..• 

Print Name- \\J\ l 0 \ ~ --\'-) [~w ' ..- - Date: _ l'?~S . t a'1 nowner 0 Authonzed Auent . 
7 ' ' 
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6230 W Sunset Blvd 
Bldg-Addition 

Commercial 

Plan Check 

COUNCIL DISTRICT: 13 
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Permit Application#: 09014 - 10000 - 03778 

City of Los Angeles - Department of Building and Safety 

PLOT PLAN ATTACHMENT 
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DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND SAFETY 

OWNER'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND VERIFICATION OF 
INFORMATION 

(OWNER·BUILDER DECLARATION) 

Application Number: Q10\4-:- \O:X0-311(3 
Project Address: !,o28J cSl)l\\3ET 

DIRECTIONS: Read and initial each statement below to signify you understand or verify this information. 

~ I understand a frequent practice of unlicensed persons is to have the property owner obtain an 
~owner-Builder'' building permit that erroneously implies that the property owner is providing his or her own 
labor and material personally. I, as an Owner-Builder, may be held liable and subject to serious financial 
risk for any injuries sustained by an unlicensed person and his or her employees while working on my 
property. My homeowner's insurance may not provide coverage for those injuries. I am willfully acting as 
an Owner-Builder and am aware of the limits of my insurance coverage for injuries to workers on my 

rty. 
I understand building permits are not required to be signed by property owners unless they are 

s'ble for the construction and are not hiring a licensed Contractor to assume this responsibility . 
nderstand as an "Owner-Builder'' I am the responsible party of record on the permit. I understand 

ay protect myself from potential financial risk by hiring a licensed Contractor and having the permit 
filed in his or· her name instead of my own. 

VJ understand Contractors are required by law to be licensed and bonded In California and to list 
nse numbers on permits and contracts. 
I understand if I employ or otherwise engage any persons, other than California licensed 

o ractors, and the total value of my construction Is at feast five hundred dollars ($500), including labor 
d mat 'als, I may be considered an "employer'' under state and federal law . 

. I understand if I am considered an "employer'' under state and federal law, I must register with the 
e and federal government, withhold payroll taxes, provide workers' compensation disability Insurance, 

and contribute to unemployment compensation for each "employee." I also understand my failure to abide 
by these I aws may subject me to serious financial risk. 
~I understand under California Contractors' State License Law, an Owner-Builder who builds single
~Y residential structures cannot legally build them with the intent to offer them for safe, unless al/work 

is performed by licensed subcontractors and the number of structures does not exceed four within any 
calendar year, or all of the yior.k Is performed under contract with · 

nsed general building Contractor. · 
8. I understand as an Owner-Builder if I sett.the property for which this permit is issued, I may be held 

"- __/! ab for any financial or personaHnjuries sustained by any subsequent owner( s) that result from any latent 
uction defects in the workmanship or materials . 
. - I understand I may obtain more information regarding my obligations as an "employer" from the 

al Revenue Service, the United States Small. Business Administration, the California Department 
of Benefit Payments, and the California Division of Industrial Accidents. I also understand I may contact 
the California Contractors' State License Board (CSLB) at 1-800-321-CSLB (2752) or www.csfb.ca.gov for 
more information about licensed contractors. 

As a covered entity undet Tille II of ll'le Americans Willi OisabiliUes Acl, lhe Clly of Los AnQeles does not dlsclfmlnete on the basis ol disability and, upon 1eques1, wiU provide 
reasonable accommodation lo ensure equal access toils programs, 88tvices and aclivilies. For efficient handling ol lnforma1Jon lnlemallyand In tha lnlemet. converalon 10 this new 
formal of code related and admlnistralive information bullelins including MGO and R.GA that were previously Issued will allow Oexlblllty and Umely dlsll1butloo of lnforrnadon to the 
public. ' 

Page 3 of 4 



OWNER'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND VERIFICATION 
OF INFORMATION 

(OWNER-BUILDER DECLARATION, cont.) 

Application Number: Cfb '4--QOQ:'J-031Jt1 

Project Address: 

n /.0. ·I am aware of and consent to an Owner-Builder building permit applied for in my name, and 
~rstand that I am the party le ally a financ·ally re onsible for proposed construction activity at 

the /lowing address: 
v:::~..L..J agree that, as the party legally and nancially responsible for this proposed construction activity, 

ff aqide by all applicable laws and requirements that govern Owner-Builders as well as employers. 
~.ii. I agree to notify the issuer of this form immediately of any additions, deletions, or changes to any 
~e information I have provided on this form. Licensed contractors are regulated by laws designed to 

protect the public. If you contract with someone who does not have a license, the Contractors' State 
License Board may be·unabie to assist you with any financial loss you may 
sustain as a result of a complaint. Your only remedy against unlicensed Contractors may be in civil court. 
It is also important for you to understand that if an unlicensed Contractor or employee of that individual or 
firm is injured while working on your property, you may be held liable for damages. if you · 
obtain a permit as Owner-Builder and wish to hire Contractors, you will be responsible for verifying whether 
or not those Contractors are properly licensed and the status of their workers' compensation insurance 
coverage. Before a building permit can be issued, this form must be completed and signed by the property 
owner and returned to the agency responsible for issuing the permit. 

Note: A copy of the property owner's driver's license, form notarization, or other verification acceptable to 
the agency is required to be presented when the permit is issued to verify the property owner's signature. 

Owner's Name: )Y\E1 ~~ ~OEEJ=EUJOl Z:. 

Signature of property owner 11{_ 1fvaa,,. ~~ 
SEC. 3. Section 19830 of the Health and Safety Code is repealed. 
SEC. 4. Section 19831 of the Health and Safety Code is repealed. 
SEC. 5. Section 19832 of the Health and Safety Code is repealed. 

As a covered enlity under Tiile II or U1a Americans wilh Disabilities Act, the City or Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and. upon request. will provide 
reasonable accommodation 10 ensure equal access lo Its programs. services and aclillilles. For efficient handling of inrormallon inlemally and in lhe internet, conversion to I his new 
formal of code relaled and administrative information bulle11ns Including MGD and RGA that were previously issued will allow ffexibllily and timely dlstribullon of Information lo lhe 
public. 

Page 4 of 4 
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P/BC 2008-016 

Application for Unreasonable Hardship to Disabled Access Requirements (Form A) 
(For Existing Buildings Where Cost of Construction does not exceed $126,764.66 (rev. 1·2009) Sec. 11348.2.1 Exe. 1) 

Project Address: Plan Check# 

It is requested that the above project be granted an exemption from e requirements of the State of California Title 24, Accessibility 
Regulations, as specifically listed below. The specific accessibility features that create a hardship may be exempted but not all of them. 
The area of alteration Itself mav not be exemoted. 

Access Features item 
Provide description below 

1. Path of travel to 
entrance 

2. Entrance to Building 

3. Path of travel within 
building I facility to 
area remodel 

4. Elevator 

5. Restrooms 

6. Public telephones 
if provided 

7. Drinking fountains 
if provided 

8. Other (parking, etc.) 

Does this feature meet 
latest edition of Title 24? 

~ 
,~£& 

-·~ 
~~ 
No 
Yes 
Ye:s 
~ 

If not, is this feature going to 
be made accessible as part of 
this permit? 

'i:JlD. 

Total Cost of access features provided (A) ... ... .. ..... ...... .. ..... ....... ........ .......... .. ............... .......... .. 

Total cost of construction (B) .... ..... ...... ................................ ... ....... .. .... .. .. .... .................... ...... ... . 

(A+ B) x 100% (20% minimum expenditure is required) .. ....... .. .............. ..... ................ ... ......... . 

Has the same tenant performed work in the same tenant space, within the last three years? 

Description of access features to be provided 

Applicant Information 
I certify that the above noted information is true and correct. 

Name (print) }'v\Neffi.\ =?~) Signature 

Firm Address CJ43 ).,. ) .~l \fl'( i;bt- Position 

t A cA O,m1'?... 
FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

Approved by ~/~t? 
Denied by / Title 

If so, cost of making feature 
accessible? 
(Documentation may be required) 

$ 

$ 

.. 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 2iooo 

c:-0'1 ·· 

Date 



REVIEWED BY: 

:r;t ,bo/Ji./ /· 
lfa Kashefi, cC 
Engineering Bureau 

RECOMMENDED BY: 

~{/aAJ 
<!1::-- - f 

.'R°ay·momt~han 
Executive Officer 

file: 18 P-BC 2008-076 Hardship Exemption - Signoff - 01-26-09.doc 

P/BC 2008-076 

APPROVED: 

tr-..a12tL 
Andrew A. Adelman, P.E. 
General Manager 

Distribution: All LADBS Staff 
All IB Binder Users 
LADBS Website 
BASEC 

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans wllh Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and, upon request, will provide 
reasonable accommodation to ensure equal access to its programs, services and activities. For efficient handling of information internally and in the internet, conversion to this 
new format of code related and administrative inlormatlon bulletins including MGO and RGA that were previously issued wi.11 allow nexibility and timely distribution of 
information to the public. 



Additional Contemporary Photos 

 

North and west elevations, view southeast (PCR 2014) 



 

West elevation and parking lot, view east (PCR 2014) 

 



 

Porte-cochère and northwest corner, view southeast (PCR 2014) 



 

West elevation showing fire escape and ribbon windows (PCR 2014) 



 

North and east elevations, view southwest (PCR 2014) 

 

 



 

Detail of western end of north elevation, showing fenestration, piers, and semicircular planters, view southwest (PCR 2014) 



 

North elevation, view southeast (PCR 2014) 



 

Original wall of rear (south) elevation, with original fenestration pattern, view north (PCR 2014



 

Addition to the rear (south) elevation, view north (PCR 2014) 



 

Porte-cochère, view south (PCR 2014) 



 

Porte-cochère and main entry, view east (PCR 2014) 



 

Lobby entry and ticket counter (PCR 2014) 



 

Lobby entry, view northwest (PCR 2014) 



 

Black structural glass wall and attached fluted column north of entrance (PCR 2014) 



 

Female sculptural figure signed by Martin Deutsch at top of stairs to the main lobby, with convex wall and glass panels framing the 
stairs behind (PCR 2014) 



 

Main lobby passageway showing western and eastern bar areas, fluted glass and plexi columns, and smoke colored mirrors over 
imperial staircase, view east (PCR 2014) 



 

Streamline Moderne lighting well above imperial staircase and brass decorative ceiling feature. 
Smoke colored mirrors on section of the wall above , view northeast (PCR 2014) 

 



 

Brass decorative ceiling features near column just east of imperial staircase (PCR 2014) 



 

Western bar area with etched glass artwork, view northeast (PCR 2014) 



 

Imperial staircase flanked by stepped curvilinear brass handrails and two sculptures by Willy Pogany (PCR 2014) 



Historic Photographs 

Exterior 

 

Earl Carroll Theater circa 1938 from the WPA Collection (Los Angeles Public Library) 



 

 

 

 

Earl Carroll Theater c.1938, photo by Bob Plunkett (Los Angeles Public Library) 

 



 

 

Earl Carroll Theater circa 1939 (Alison Martino’s “Vintage Los Angeles,” http://martinostimemachine.blogspot.com/2009/09/blog-
post_27.html, accessed April 23, 2014)   

 



 

ECT Building as the Moulin Rouge in the 1961 (Alison Martino’s “Vintage Los Angeles,” 
http://martinostimemachine.blogspot.com/2009/09/blog-post_27.html#!/2009/09/blog-post_27.html)  



 

ECT Building as club called Hullabaloo in the late 1960s (Alison Martino’s “Vintage Los Angeles,” 
http://martinostimemachine.blogspot.com/2009/09/blog-post_27.html#!/2009/09/blog-post_27.html) 



 

ECT Building as the Aquarius Theater in 1970 (Alison Martino’s “Vintage Los Angeles,” 
http://martinostimemachine.blogspot.com/2009/09/blog-post_27.html#!/2009/09/blog-post_27.html from the Richard Wojcik 

Collection) 



Interior 

 

Original lobby entry and ticket counter, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 



 

View of sculpture at main lobby entrance, August 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington 
Digital Library) 

 

 



 

 

 

View of dining area of theater, with sculpture visible in the background (Maynard Parker 
Collection, Huntington Digital Library)



 

Western (left) and eastern (right) bar areas, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 



 

Western bar area, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 



 

Imperial staircase, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 



 

Two statues at the top of the imperial staircase, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington 
Digital Library) 

  



 

View of one of a pair of statues at the top of the imperial staircase, 1939 (Maynard Parker 
Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 

  



 

Entry to lounge of women’s restroom, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital 
Library) 

  



 

Lounge of women’s restroom, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 



 

View of dining area from the stage, view northeast, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 



 

East wall of the dining area as viewed from the stage, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 

 



 

Opening for boxed seats on wall, 1939 (Maynard Parker Collection, Huntington Digital Library) 



City of Los Angeles
Department of City Planning

 
10/6/2015

PARCEL PROFILE REPORT
 Address/Legal Information

 PIN Number 147A189    63

 Lot/Parcel Area (Calculated) 6,050.0 (sq ft)

 Thomas Brothers Grid PAGE 593 - GRID F4

  PAGE 593 - GRID F5

 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5546025002

 Tract TR 4884

 Map Reference M B 55-3/4 (SHTS 1-2)

 Block None

 Lot 3

 Arb (Lot Cut Reference) None

 Map Sheet 147A189

 Jurisdictional Information

 Community Plan Area Hollywood

 Area Planning Commission Central

 Neighborhood Council Central Hollywood

 Council District CD 13 - Mitch O'Farrell

 Census Tract # 1908.01

 LADBS District Office Los Angeles Metro

 Planning and Zoning Information

 Special Notes None

 Zoning C4-2D-SN

 Zoning Information (ZI) ZI-2331 Hollywood (CRA Area)

  ZI-2374 LOS ANGELES STATE ENTERPRISE ZONE

  ZI-1352 Hollywood Redevelopment Project

  ZI-2277 Hollywood Redevelopment Project

 General Plan Land Use Regional Center Commercial

 General Plan Footnote(s) Yes

 Hillside Area (Zoning Code) No

 Baseline Hillside Ordinance No

 Baseline Mansionization Ordinance No

 Specific Plan Area None

 Special Land Use / Zoning None

 Design Review Board No

 Historic Preservation Review No

 Historic Preservation Overlay Zone None

 Other Historic Designations None

 Other Historic Survey Information None

 Mills Act Contract None

 POD - Pedestrian Oriented Districts None

 CDO - Community Design Overlay None

 NSO - Neighborhood Stabilization Overlay No

 Streetscape No

 Sign District Hollywood (CRA Area)

 Adaptive Reuse Incentive Area Adaptive Reuse Incentive Areas

 CRA - Community Redevelopment Agency Hollywood Redevelopment Project

 Central City Parking No

PROPERTY ADDRESSES

6230 W SUNSET BLVD

 

ZIP CODES

90028

 

RECENT ACTIVITY

Adaptive Reuse Incentive Spec. Pln-
Ord 175038

AA-2014-752-PMEX

ENV-2014-751-EAF

Hollywood Signage SUD

 

CASE NUMBERS

CPC-2014-750-VZC-HD-DB-SPP-SPR

CPC-2007-5866-SN

CPC-2003-2115-CRA

CPC-2002-4173-SUD

CPC-1999-324-ICO

CPC-1999-2293-ICO

CPC-1986-835-GPC

ORD-181340

ORD-176172

ORD-173562

ORD-165652-SA180

ORD-129944

ZA-1993-700-ZV

ENV-2014-751-EIR

ENV-2003-1377-MND

AFF-10146

AF-93-744217-LT

 

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
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 Downtown Parking No

 Building Line None

 500 Ft School Zone No

 500 Ft Park Zone No

 Assessor Information

 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5546025002

 APN Area (Co. Public Works)* 0.824 (ac)

 Use Code 6120 - Legitimate Theater

 Assessed Land Val. $10,307,536

 Assessed Improvement Val. $1,682,861

 Last Owner Change 07/19/06

 Last Sale Amount $24,000,240

 Tax Rate Area 200

 Deed Ref No. (City Clerk) 562726

  3071553

  1649126-8

  1589421

  1259534

  108085

  0-249

 Building 1  

      Year Built 1938

      Number of Units 0

      Number of Bedrooms 0

      Number of Bathrooms 0

      Building Square Footage 40,858.0 (sq ft)

 Building 2  

      Year Built 1938

      Building Class C6C

      Number of Units 0

      Number of Bedrooms 0

      Number of Bathrooms 0

      Building Square Footage 54,968.0 (sq ft)

 Building 3 No data for building 3

 Building 4 No data for building 4

 Building 5 No data for building 5

 Additional Information

 Airport Hazard None

 Coastal Zone None

 Farmland Area Not Mapped

 Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zone No

 Fire District No. 1 Yes

 Flood Zone None

 Watercourse No

 Hazardous Waste / Border Zone Properties No

 Methane Hazard Site None

 High Wind Velocity Areas No

 Special Grading Area (BOE Basic Grid Map A-
13372)

No

 Oil Wells None

 Seismic Hazards

 Active Fault Near-Source Zone  

      Nearest Fault (Distance in km) 1.17776417188103

      Nearest Fault (Name) Hollywood Fault

      Region Transverse Ranges and Los Angeles Basin

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
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      Fault Type B

      Slip Rate (mm/year) 1.00000000

      Slip Geometry Left Lateral - Reverse - Oblique

      Slip Type Poorly Constrained

      Down Dip Width (km) 14.00000000

      Rupture Top 0.00000000

      Rupture Bottom 13.00000000

      Dip Angle (degrees) 70.00000000

      Maximum Magnitude 6.40000000

 Alquist-Priolo Fault Zone No

 Landslide No

 Liquefaction No

 Preliminary Fault Rupture Study Area No

 Tsunami Inundation Zone No

 Economic Development Areas

 Business Improvement District SUNSET AND VINE

 Promise Zone Yes

 Renewal Community No

 Revitalization Zone Central City

 State Enterprise Zone LOS ANGELES STATE ENTERPRISE ZONE

 Targeted Neighborhood Initiative None

 Public Safety

 Police Information  

      Bureau West

           Division / Station Hollywood

                Reporting District 666

 Fire Information  

      Division 3

           Batallion 5

                District / Fire Station 27

      Red Flag Restricted Parking No

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
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CASE SUMMARIES
Note: Information for case summaries is retrieved from the Planning Department's Plan Case Tracking System (PCTS) database.

Case Number: CPC-2014-750-VZC-HD-DB-SPP-SPR

Required Action(s): DB-DENSITY BONUS 

 HD-HEIGHT DISTRICT

 SPP-SPECIFIC PLAN PROJECT PERMIT COMPLIANCE

 SPR-SITE PLAN REVIEW

 VZC-VESTING ZONE CHANGE

Project Descriptions(s): APPLICANT IS REQUESTING A VESTING ZONE CHANGE AND HEIGHT DISTRICT CHANGE FROM C4-2D-SN TO [Q]C4-SD-SN
TO ALLOW 4.5:1 FAR ON THE NORTHEAST AND NORTHWEST LOTS (LAMC 12.32); AND FROM R4-2D TO [Q]C4-2D TO ALLOW
4.5;1 FAR ON SOUTHWEST LOTS AND SOUTHEAST LOTS (LAMC 12.32). FURTHERMORE, THE APPLICANT REQUEST A
DENSITY BONUS TO PERMIT A 200-UNIT RESIDENTIAL HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, WITH 5% RESTRICTED TO VERY LOW
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS AND UTILIZATION OF PARKING OPTION 1 PER LAMC 12.21-A.4.(LAMC 12.22-A,25(D)(1))CONTINUING
THE APPLICANT REQUEST PROJECT PERMIT COMPLIANCE FOR SINAGE WITHIN THE HOLLYWOOD SIGNAGE
SUPPLEMENTAL USE DISTRICT (LAMC 11.5.7); AND SITE PLAN REVIEW FOR A PROJECT WITH GREATER THAN 50
RESIDENTIAL UNITS.

Case Number: CPC-2007-5866-SN

Required Action(s): SN-SIGN DISTRICT

Project Descriptions(s): HOLLYWOOD SIGN SUD AMENDMENT

Case Number: CPC-2003-2115-CRA

Required Action(s): CRA-COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

Project Descriptions(s): First Amendment to the Hollywood Redevelopment Plan

Case Number: CPC-2002-4173-SUD

Required Action(s): SUD-SUPPLEMENTAL USE DISTRICT ("K" DIST., "O" DISTRICT, ETC.)

Project Descriptions(s): Data Not Available

Case Number: CPC-1999-324-ICO

Required Action(s): ICO-INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: CPC-1999-2293-ICO

Required Action(s): ICO-INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE

Project Descriptions(s): INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE.

Case Number: CPC-1986-835-GPC

Required Action(s): GPC-GENERAL PLAN/ZONING CONSISTENCY (AB283)

Project Descriptions(s): PLAN AMENDMENTS AND ZONE CHANGES FOR THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN REVISION/ZONING CONSISTENCY
PROGRAM     

Case Number: ZA-1993-700-ZV

Required Action(s): ZV-ZONE VARIANCE

Project Descriptions(s): REQUEST FOR AN AUDIENCE SOUND STAGE WITH AUDIENCE FOR MOTIION PICTURE FILMING AND TELEVISION
BROADCASTING IN C4 AND R4 ZONE.     

Case Number: ENV-2014-751-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): APPLICANT IS REQUESTING A VESTING ZONE CHANGE AND HEIGHT DISTRICT CHANGE FROM C4-2D-SN TO [Q]C4-SD-SN
TO ALLOW 4.5:1 FAR ON THE NORTHEAST AND NORTHWEST LOTS (LAMC 12.32); AND FROM R4-2D TO [Q]C4-2D TO ALLOW
4.5;1 FAR ON SOUTHWEST LOTS AND SOUTHEAST LOTS (LAMC 12.32). FURTHERMORE, THE APPLICANT REQUEST A
DENSITY BONUS TO PERMIT A 200-UNIT RESIDENTIAL HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, WITH 5% RESTRICTED TO VERY LOW
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS AND UTILIZATION OF PARKING OPTION 1 PER LAMC 12.21-A.4.(LAMC 12.22-A,25(D)(1))CONTINUING
THE APPLICANT REQUEST PROJECT PERMIT COMPLIANCE FOR SINAGE WITHIN THE HOLLYWOOD SIGNAGE
SUPPLEMENTAL USE DISTRICT (LAMC 11.5.7); AND SITE PLAN REVIEW FOR A PROJECT WITH GREATER THAN 50
RESIDENTIAL UNITS.

Case Number: ENV-2003-1377-MND

Required Action(s): MND-MITIGATED NEGATIVE DECLARATION

Project Descriptions(s): Approval of a proposed Sign Supplemental Use District pursuant to Section 13.11 of the LAMC for the Hollywood Redevelopment
Project Area

 

DATA NOT AVAILABLE
ORD-181340

ORD-176172

ORD-173562

ORD-165652-SA180

ORD-129944
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ZIMAS PUBLIC Generalized Zoning 10/06/2015
City of Los Angeles

Department of City Planning

Address: 6230 W SUNSET BLVD Tract: TR 4884 Zoning: C4-2D-SN

APN: 5546025002 Block: None General Plan: Regional Center Commercial

PIN #: 147A189    63 Lot: 3  

 Arb: None  

Streets Copyright (c) Thomas Brothers Maps, Inc.



LAND USE
RESIDENTIAL

Minimum Residential

Very Low / Very Low I Residential

Very Low II Residential

Low / Low I Residential

Low II Residential

Low Medium / Low Medium I Residential

Low Medium II Residential

Medium Residential

High Medium Residential

High Density Residential

Very High Medium Residential

COMMERCIAL

Limited Commercial

Limited Commercial - Mixed Medium Residential

Highway Oriented Commercial

Highway Oriented and Limited Commercial

Highway Oriented Commercial - Mixed Medium Residential

Neighborhood O�ce Commercial

Community Commercial

Community Commercial - Mixed High Residential

Regional Center Commercial

INDUSTRIAL

Commercial Manufacturing

Limited Manufacturing

Light Manufacturing

Heavy Manufacturing

PARKING

Parking Bu�er

PORT OF LOS ANGELES

General / Bulk Cargo - Non Hazardous (Industrial / Commercial)

General / Bulk Cargo - Hazard

Commercial Fishing

Recreation and Commercial

Intermodal Container Transfer Facility Site

LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Airport Landside

Airport Airside

Airport Northside

OPEN SPACE / PUBLIC FACILITIES

Open Space

Public / Open Space

Public / Quasi-Public Open Space

Other Public Open Space

Public Facilities
FRAMEWORK

COMMERCIAL

Neighborhood Commercial

General Commercial

Community Commercial

Regional Mixed Commercial

INDUSTRIAL

Limited Industrial

GENERAL PLAN LAND USE

Light Industrial

Hybrid Industrial

Low III Residential

GENERALIZED ZONING
OS, GW

A, RA

RE, RS, R1, RU, RZ, RW1

R2, RD, RMP, RW2, R3, RAS, R4, R5

CR, C1, C1.5, C2, C4, C5, CW, ADP, LASED, CEC, USC, PVSP

CM, MR, WC, CCS, UV, UI, UC, M1, M2, LAX, M3, SL

P, PB

PF

HILLSIDE

LEGEND
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Arterial Mountain Road

Collector Scenic Street

Collector Street

Collector Street (Hillside)

Collector Scenic Street (Proposed)

Major Scenic Highway

Major Scenic Highway (Modi�ed)

Major Scenic Highway II

Mountain Collector Street

Park Road

Parkway

Principal Major Highway

Private Street

Scenic Divided Major Highway II

Scenic Park

Scenic Parkway

Secondary Highway

Secondary Highway (Modi�ed)

Secondary Scenic Highway

Special Collector Street

Super Major Highway

MSA Desirable Open Space

Major Scenic Controls

Multi-Purpose Trail

Natural Resource Reserve

Park Road

Park Road (Proposed)

Quasi-Public

Rapid Transit Line

Residential Planned Development

Scenic Highway (Obsolete)

Secondary Scenic Controls

Secondary Scenic Highway (Proposed)

Site Boundary

Southern California Edison Power

Special Study Area

Speci�c Plan Area

Stagecoach Line

Wildlife Corridor

Collector Street (Modi�ed)

CIRCULATION

Collector Street (Proposed)

Country Road

Divided Major Highway II

Divided Secondary Scenic Highway

Local Scenic Road

Local Street

Major Highway (Modi�ed)

Major Highway I

Major Highway II

Major Highway II (Modi�ed)

FREEWAYS
Freeway

Interchange

On-Ramp / O�- Ramp

Railroad

Scenic Freeway Highway

MISC. LINES
Airport Boundary

Bus Line

Coastal Zone Boundary

Coastline Boundary

Commercial Areas

Community Redevelopment Project Area

Commercial Center

Country Road

DWP Power Lines

Desirable Open Space

Detached Single Family House

Endangered Ridgeline

Equestrian and/or Hiking Trail

Hiking Trail

Historical Preservation

Horsekeeping Area

Local Street



POINTS OF INTEREST

[@] Alternative Youth Hostel (Proposed) 

Jit Animal Shelter 

~ Area Library 

~ Area Library (Proposed) 

~ Bridge 

Jo.. Campground 

IAJ Campground (Proposed) 

[i] Cemetery 

HW Church 

i City Hall 

~ Community Center 

~ Horticultural Center 

~ Hospital 

~ Hospital (Proposed) 

HW House of Worship 

e Important Ecological Area 

[g:j Important Ecological Area (Proposed) 

[§] Interpretive Center (Proposed) 

re Junior College 

~ MTA I Metrolink Station 

~ MTA Station 

~ MTAStop 

1111 Community Library MWD MWD Headquarters 

~ Community Library (Proposed Expansion) ~ Maintenance Yard 

~ Community Library (Proposed) 

Xx Community Park 

@ Community Park (Proposed Expansion) 

~ Community Park (Proposed) 

00 Community Transit Center 

+ Convalescent Hospital 

I Correctional Facility 

~ Cultural I Historic Site (Proposed) * Cultural I Historical Site 

• Cultural Arts Center 

DMV DMV Office 

DWP DWP 

,;i~, DWP Pumping Station 

;:! Equestrian Center 

fQ' Fire Department Headquarters 

~ Fire Station 

~ Fire Station (Proposed Expansion) 

~ Fire Station (Proposed) 

EJ Fire Supply & Maintenance 

~ Fire Training Site 

~ Fireboat Station 

+ Health Center I Medical Facility 

.,,,._. Helistop 

~ Historic Monument 

.:8. Historical I Cultural Monument 

~ Horsekeeping Area 

IS] Horsekeeping Area (Proposed) 

..... Municipal Office Building 

p Municipal Parking lot 

x Neighborhood Park 

00 Neighborhood Park (Proposed Expansion) 

[XJ Neighborhood Park (Proposed) 

1" Oil Collection Center 

0 Parking Enforcement 

• Police Headquarters HQ 

• Police Station 

@ Police Station (Proposed Expansion) 

[I] Police Station (Proposed) 

--"-- Police Training site • 
PO Post Office 

1 Power Distribution Station 

[!] Power Distribution Station (Proposed) 

l!l Power Receiving Station 

00] Power Receiving Station (Proposed) 

C Private College 

E Private Elementary School 

/) Private Golf Course 

0J Private Golf Course (Proposed) 

JH Private Junior High School 

PS Private Pre-School 

@ Private Recreation & Cultural Facility 

SH Private Senior High School 

SF Private Special School 

® Public Elementary (Proposed Expansion) 

_,;;,__ 
Public Elementary School E 

rn Public Elementary School (Proposed) 

t Public Golf Course 

rn Public Golf Course (Proposed) .. Public Housing 

@ Public Housing (Proposed Expansion) 
_,;;,__ 

Public Junior High School JH 

[lli] Public Junior High School (Proposed) 
_,;;,__ 

Public Middle School MS 
_,;;,__ 

Public Senior High School SH 

~ Public Senior High School (Proposed) 

:.*j Pumping Station 

~ Pumping Station (Proposed) 

~ Refuse Collection Center 

~ Regional Library 

@ Regional Library (Proposed Expansion) 

g Regional Library (Proposed) 

~ Regional Park 

[i1l Regional Park (Proposed) 

RPD Residential Plan Development 

.A. Scenic View Site 

~ Scenic View Site (Proposed) 

Ai5M School District Headquarters 

~ School Unspecified Loe/Type (Proposed) 

00 Skill Center 

~ Social Services 

* Special Feature 

~ Special Recreation (a) 

{F Special School Facility 

~ Special School Facility (Proposed) 

JI.Ill Steam Plant 

~ Surface Mining 

~ Trail & Assembly Area 

~ Trail & Assembly Area (Proposed) 

UTL Utility Yard 

e Water Tank Reservoir 

~ Wildlife Migration Corridor 

<> Wildlife Preserve Gate 



Lot Line
Tract Line

Lot Cut
Easement
Zone Boundary

Building Line
Lot Split

Community Driveway
Tract Map
Parcel Map

J Lot Ties

!(

Airport Hazard Zone

Census Tract

Coastal Zone
Council District
LADBS District O�ce

Downtown Parking
Fault Zone
Fire District No. 1

Flood Zone

Hazardous Waste

High Wind Zone
Hillside Grading
Historic Preservation Overlay Zone

Speci�c Plan Area
Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zone
Oil Wells

OTHER SYMBOLS

Building Outlines

Planned School/Park Site

Inside 500 Ft. Bu�er

Existing School/Park Site

Calvo Exclusion Area

Coastal Zone Commission Authority

Dual Jurisdictional Coastal Zone

COASTAL ZONES

CT

ES

HS

MS

SE

SP

OS

Beaches

Charter School

Child Care Centers

Elementary School

Golf Course

Historic Sites

Horticulture/Gardens

Other Facilities

Park / Recreation Centers

Parks

Performing /  Visual Arts Centers

Span School

Recreation Centers

Senior Citizen Centers

Opportunity School

Skate Parks

Aquatic Facilities

High School

Special Education School

Middle School

500 FT. SCHOOL/PARK ZONE
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	Proposed Monument Name: Earl Carroll Theater
	Name Description: [Original historic name]
	Associated names: Moulin Rouge; Hullabaloo; Aquarius Theater; Nickelodeon on Sunset
	Street Address0: 6230 Sunset Bouelvard
	Zip: 90028
	CD: 13
	Range of Addresses on Property: 6220-6230 Sunset Boulevard
	Community Name: Hollywood
	Assessor Parcel Number: 5546-025-002
	Tract: Tract No. 4884
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	Lot: 1-6
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	Accuracy: Factual
	Threats to Site: [None]
	ArchitectDesigner: Gordon B. Kaufmann
	Contractor: Ford J. Twaits Co.
	Original use: Dinner Theater
	Present use: Studio
	OriginalSite: Yes
	Style: [Streamline Moderne]
	Stories: 2
	Plan Shape: [Rectangular]
	Primary Construction Type: [Concrete poured/precast]
	Secondary Construction Type: [Select]
	Primary Cladding Material: [Select]
	Secondary Cladding Material: [Select]
	Primary Shape: [Barrel vaulted]
	Secondary Shape: [Select]
	Primary Roof: [Select]
	Secondary Roof: [Select]
	Primary Window Type: [Fixed]
	Secondary Window Type: [Select]
	Primary Window Material: [Steel]
	Secondary Window Material: [Select]
	Primary Main Entry Style: [Off-center]
	Secondary Main Entry Style: [Select]
	Primary Door Material: [Glass]
	Secondary Door Material: [Select]
	AS Date 1: 
	AS Summary 1: Completed as part of Written Statement A under Construction History
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	AS Summary 8: 
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	California Register: 
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	HPOZ: 
	Contributing Feature: 
	Non-contributing Feature: 
	Historic Resource Survey: Yes
	Survey Name1: Hollywood Redevelopment Project
	Survey Name2: Area Survey, February 2010
	Other Historic Designation: 
	broad history: Yes
	person event: Yes
	architecture: Yes
	master: Yes
	Contact Name1: Bob Linder, Vice President of Development
	Company1: Essex Property Trust, Inc. 
	Contact St Address1: 17461 Derian Avenue #110
	ContactCity1: Irvine
	State1: CA
	Contact Zip1: 92611
	Phone1: (949)-863-4214
	Email1: 
	Owner Supported: Yes
	Contact Name2: Essex Portfolio, L.P. 
	Company2: Essex Property Trust, Inc. 
	Contact St Address2: 17461 Derian Avenue #110
	ContactCity2: Irvine
	State2: CA
	Contact Zip2: 92611
	Phone2: (949)-863-4214
	Email2: 
	Contact Name3: Margarita Jerabek, Amanda Y. Kainer & Virginia E. Harness
	Company3: PCR Services Corporation
	Contact St Address3: 201 Santa Monica Blvd., Suite 500
	ContactCity3: Santa Monica
	State3: CA
	Contact Zip3: 90401
	Phone3: 310-451-4488
	Email3: m.jerabek@pcrnet.com, a.kainer@pcrnet.com; v.harness@pcrnet.com


